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The Author’s

PREFACE.
•

' *
4 9 *

THc former Editions of this Treatife, have
met with fuch a favourable reception

from the Publick, that I flatter my (elfwith
equal Succefs for this, which the Reader will

find more compleat and corredt. Here, I’ve

added a large number of Obiervations and
•Analytical Refblutions of Med’cines, that

were not in the former. Moft of the Ana-
lyfis’s were perform’d by Mr. BourJelin, Fel-

low of the Royal Society, a Man of un-

queflioned exadnefs. I have not condef-

cended to all the Particulars of his Difcove-

Ties, becaufe I thought it fufficient for my
prefent purpofe, to point out the Principles in

a general manner ; and referr my Reader to

the Tranfadions of our Royal Society, for a

! more circumilantial account. The other A-
nalyfis’s are equally true, as being perform’d

by my felf, or borrow’d from other Cliymills,

:
whofe Bulinels ’tis to enquire into fuch things,

f and whofe fincerity I cannot call in quefti-

j

on.

The Experiments alledged for explaining

the natures of Medicines, were either made
by my felf, or publilh’d in the Tranfadions

of the Royal Society, or raken from the

A j
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Writings of fpme celebrated Philofopher, fuch

as the Honourable Mr. Boyle, &c. I did not

take the pains to examine the truth of what
I found advanced by perfons of known
Worth and Integrity, and confirm’d by the

daily experience of all Chymifts.
!

Thefe Experiments I have caft into three

heads, as they relate either to the Compofition,

or Amlyfis or Mixing of Bodies. The Com-
pofition difcovers the jmnciples that compofe
Salt, Nitre , Allum, Vitriol, Bloodftone ,

Sulphur, Rofins, Gums, &c. For an Artifi-

cial mixture of thefe Principles, prefents us

with Compounds in imitation of Nature j

and indeed ’tis to be wilh’d we were better

acquainted with thefe Artificial Compofures,
becaufe they give uriqueftion’d Evidence of
the Natures of mix’d bodies.
f Next to Artificial Compofitions, Analyfis’s

are a proper way for unfolding the Princi-

ples of mix’d Bodies, providing we account

for the alterations occafiori’d by the Fire.

But ofthemfelves they are Defective, becaufe

they prefent us oftentimes with Principles

mingled together, that cannot be feparated

without the Addition of fome Foreign Body j

and befides, the Fire is not able to feparate r

the Principles of fcveral Bodies, namely ,

Stones, Mettals, arid feme Vegetables, fuch

as Camphyr.
'

Now- to fupply this defe<ft, we muft have
recourfe to the addition or mixing of Bodies

together, according to the belt expe; '

rents.

I Thus dissolution of Toorafel difeov . rids,

1 i.>at
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that of Sublimatum points to Alkalies • Acid
Liquors diftinguifh the Med’cines they’re

mix’d with, by fermenting with fome, and
peaceably joyning with others. The C>yl of
Tartar by heightning its Colour gives the

Signal for Sulphurs, and many other Bodies

mix’d together make Reciprocal difcoveries

of their Natures.

I have likewife furnilTi'd you with fome
General Experiments, tending to explain the

Alterations occafion’d by Med’cines, in the

Humors and parts of the Body. Upon this

fcore I have prefented you with the Analy-
fis of the Blood, particularly of its white

and red parts ,• with an Explication of the

different effe«9s of Principles, feemingly alike

and rang’d in the fame clafs, and the different

ways in which Acids and fix’d or Volatil

Alkalies may alter the different parts of the

Body. Together with an account of the

influence of thefe Principles upon the Chyle,

Gall, Milk, Urine, &c.

Then I run over the large field of Tafts,

and Smells, and back my advances upon that

head, with feveral important Htperiments.

And in fine conclude the firft part with an
enquiry into the preparations, and the ways
of mixing or compounding Med cines. Which
was not contain’d in the former Editions

,

but is now added for the lake of Young
Phyficians, that ftand in need of General
Rules to direct ’em in the forms and methods
of prefcribing Recipe’s.

. A 4 In
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In the Second part I- treat Evacuating Me-
dicines, and explain in what manner they

caufe the Evacuation, how their different

kinds .Operate upon the parrs of the Body, or

upon the humors, fo as tocaufo fuch Vio-

lent Currents as happen fometimesj in what I

Difeafes, and what Periods of Difeafes, they |’

are proper ; what are the diforders they oC- I

cafion when admiriiftred unfeafonably, or
J

in too large a Dole, and the moft pro-

per means to redrefs ’em. Sometimes by
j

the way I difprove the Opinions of fome Au-
thors i For Infiance, I make out the ufeful-

nels of Purgatives againft Vanhelmont
; I fiiew

that Purgatives in the height of Continual Fe- i

vers, and Emetics when the pulfe is convul- >

five and in extream Weaknefs, are equally

improper, in oppofition to the Opinion and !

Pradice of fome Authors. I add' the figns

of Concodion and foveral other important

Qbfervations, which ^ho they iye not dired-

ly in my Road, yet the negled or Mifappli- ;

cation of ’em is. fo common, and withal fo

pernicious, that I thought my felf oblig’d to

undeceive the publick, by prefenting ’em to

their View.

In Difcourfing of Sudorificks and Diure-
;j

ticks, I firike out their Divifions, and propofo
|

fuch Explications as are fuitable to the nature

of the Med’cines, and that of the Difeafe

which requires ’em. Having examin’d the

Nature oi Evacuating Med’cines in General,

I pals on to a Particular Account of their

Principal Members, whether Vegetable, Ani-
;

= ;

,
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4 mai or Mineral, in which I defcribe their A-
nalyfis, and enforce it by' Experiments* I lay

open the Vertues that Experience intitles ’em
to ; I fliew their various Preparations ,* and
for the Reader’s Conveniency,have drawn’em
up in Particular Tables, with their Dofes,

and the manner ofufing them,

I maintain the ufefulnefs of Evacuating

Med’cines againft thole who are only for Al-

teratives, and at the fame time make out the

neceffity of Alteratives in oppofition to

thofe who enjoyn nothing but Bleeding and
Purging. The whole third part of this Trea-
dle is appropriated to Alteratives, or thole

Med’cines that infenfibly alter the Dilpoliti-

on of the Humors. Firit of all I treat thofe,

which by altering the Texture of the Blood,

occafion a fort of Evacuation, namely, fuch

as bring down the Terms, or Loches, &c.
Then I explain fuch as Operat upon the

whole Mals of Blood, without any enfuing

Evacuation. At laft a defeription of Speci-

ficks concludes that Part.

In the Second and Third parts I was obli-

ged to defcribe a great many Chymical Ope-
rations with all poffible clearnels and brevity .

In feme cafes I depart from the Common
Method, reckoning my Alterations for Im-
provements

j for In 11anee, in making Crocus

Metallorum
, I order the matter to be thrown

in hy degrees at feveral times, inflead of
kindling it all at once with a Coal. Becaufc
by this means the Crocus becomes more red-

dilb, and comes nearer to a Saffron Color *

’us
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’tis not fo violent as otherwife, and purges*

a little by Stool j and befides, the operation

in this falhion is much eafier.

’Twere tedious to recount all the particu-

lar Contents of this Treatife ; however I can-

not forbear to acquaint the Reader, that here

he will meet with an Explication of feveral

Chronical Difeafes, and the manner in which
Med’cines operat with relpeft to their diffe-

rent Symptoms.
The fourth Part prefents you with an ac-

count of External Remedies, and the chief

Diftempers that call for ’em. ’Tis true, The
fame Medicines may be uleful for internal

Difeafes, and adminiftred inwardly
; but their

principal and moft noted effects point to the

External Clafs.

T H E
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V

TREATISE
.

! OF

MEDICINES,
. f „

r>

CONTAINING
An Explication of their Virtues, and man-

ner of Operation.

• -
'V * ,

•

CHAP. I.

Of Medicines in general

.

M EDICINES are fuch things as amend TheBefini-

the Indifpofition of our Bodies. They at tion of Me-

once preferve and retrieve a healthy State ;
dictnes,

and are not pernicious to Nature : The
former Character aiftinguirties ’em from Food or Vi- rence from
equals, as the latter from Poyfon, ’Tistrue, the a- Food and

greeable Softnefs of fome Medicines, which at once Eoyfon-

remove the oflenfive Caufe, and fupply our Bodies with

Nourifhmenr, do’s juftly entitle ’em td the Character
of Nourijhing Medicines : And on the other hand, the

Violence and Coarfenefs of. others, which rifle

and diforder the pans before they re-inftate ’em in

B theiF



Of Medicines in general. Part I.

their natural pofture, draws upon them the Imputa
tion of Virulent Medicines . However, the diftingui

fhing Character of Food or nourifhing things is this ;

that they repair our Lbffes, and furnifh us with Parts

anfwerable to thofe that are fpent : Whereas that of

Medicines confifts in altering the Difpofitions of our

Bodies to our Advantage, The one fuppofes an agree-

able Conformity to our folid and liquid Parts the

other difplay sits Energy in thwarting and oppofing’em.

The Advantage that accrues by the laft, is fo far from
depending on their Conformity to the Parts within us^

that if they fhou’d happen to be melted down into the

like Form, they would be equally liable to the fame

Diforders.

Cb

Minerals

nre proper

Medicines .

Hence we infer, that Mineral Ingredients ought]
Coi

not to be branded as pernicious, or excluded from the

number of Internal Medicines . Tho’ their Farts can-

not be melted down and aflimilated to ours, as Food
is ;

yet they may ferve to alter or expel the Ferments
that are degenerate from their natural State. Nay,
Experience will vouch, that fome Mineral Preparati-

ons, efpecially thofe of the Evacuating Clafs,' are more
effectual than any Medicines whatfcever. Thus Mer~
cur y, Steel

,
Antimony

,
and Vitriol, prelent us with Re-

medies that' are not to be match’d in the Vegetable or

Animal Province.

On the oilier hand, to do juftice to the Vegetable

mt evacu- Family, we muff needs own, that as the Minerals claim
*tefoforci- a Preference upon the fcore of Evacuation

,
fo the Plants

Plants do

b!y have juftly made their Reprifals, by affording more
powerful Alteratives. Their Principles unite more
eafily with our Blood and Humors, and by confequence

are admirably fitted for Alterative Deflgns
; as appears

by the furprifing Effects of the Jefuits Bark, Opium,
Cfc. without any fenfible Evacuation.

But the Alteratives of the Animal Family are yet

effectual than thofe of the Vegetable . Theirmore
Principles are more of a piece with ours, and eafily

admitted to an intimate Conjunction with our liquid

Juices. All the Preparations they undergo are not able

to extinguifh their Conformity ; to cramp their Alte-

rative Capacity ; or introduce an evacuating force, to

which they’re generally Grangers. Thus the Volatil

Salts
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Salts of Animals, Toads, Vipers, Carter, arc
incomparable Remediesfor many Difeafes.

.Medicines are cither Simple or Compounded. The
former are fuch as owe their Being to Nature, with-
out the atfiftance of Art. The latter are the Refult

,|of Artificial Preparations. Some compounded Medi-
cines are cal led fimplc^ upon the companion with o-
thers whole Compolition is more -bulky

; as the fim-
!c Syrup of Succory, the fimple Elcdtuary of
hines, cvc.

Simples are mightily ertcem’d among Phyrtcians

;

and lome are It) mil-led by their Merit, as torejeert all
uompofitions whatfoever. Their Plea is grounded
Dn the friendly Bounty' of Nature, which, as they
metend, has furnifhd us with [imple Specificks for
:very Difeafe, without entrurting Man’s weak Reafon
.vith the charge of Curing himfelf. Now, fay they,
cis an ealjer task to difeover thefe Specificks, than to
nvent luitable Preparations.

This Pretext is eriecrtually difprov’d by Experience.
Ve do not find that Nature has provided all things
eceflary for us. On the contrary, it loudly demands
he alliltance of our Reafon for prolonging our Lives
nd rendring 'em more agreeable, by a"wile improvc-
lent of what it affords. Muft not Bread, and Wine,
nd a thousand fuch things be prepar’d and render’d fit
Dr _ulc ? I is certain, no fenfible Perfori will brand
lele tjungs as ufelels, unlels he have a mind to recall
ie primitive times, when our ancient Grar.dfires
rank only Water, and fed on Acorns.
Tis the Preparation of Bread and Wine that enti-

ty e
|

n co their refpe&ive Excellencies. The Corn
)u!t be converted into Flower, the Flower purg’d
t Ls coaile parts, formd into Pafte with hot Water
nd Yeft, and then duly fermented and bak'd. If ’tis

,

ot fufficicntly fermented, its Parts bein"
act, are neither diffolv'd nor digefted

lU
iach.

The divifu
on of Medi-
cines.

An Objecti-

on againft
Preparati-
ons o

TbeAnfrter,

The cowpa-

rifon of the

ictuals ,

very com-
in the Sto-

Vi<

with the

Preparati-

on of Medi-
cines.

£°^. aS
°i'

r ord 'nary Food requires Preparation,
. Med c.nes (land in need of the like Qualification in
rder to facilitate their P.Ufage thro’ the Stomach and
uts; or at leaft ro promote their Digcftion, and :\ -

B z venr
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The vari-

ous Clajfes

of. Medi-
ates.

\

\

Earths.

' Oyly Juices*

Of Medzciaes in general. Part I

vent the Pain and other Inconveniencies they are aj

to occafion. Ofwhich more Anon.
’Tis fufficient for our prefent purpofe to divide t!

fimple Medicines into Minerals, Vegetables, and 1

nimals. The Minerals are properly pieces of Eart

harden’d or petrify ’d by acid Liquors in diftindt Lay
as appears by their Veins and Joynts. Under th

Head we comprehend whatever is dug out of tl

Ground, as being near akin to Minerals, and fit ft

medicinal ufes. They are rank’d in four Claffes

the firft is allotted to Earths, the fecond to the oyl

and fiilphureous Juices, whether liquid or congeal’d

the third to all the Salts that Seas or Rocks afforc

andlaftly, the fourth to Minerals, properly fo call’d

which are again fubdivided into Stones, Metals, ar

metalline Productions.

The Earths are much diverfify’d according as tl

Air or Water charges ’em with Salts, or as fulphur

ous Particle Thu fome of ’em ferment wi
Acids, as Chalk and Lcmnian Earth. Others do nc

Some will diffolve in Water ; others, efpecially fon

forts of Clay, and the Earths whofe Salts are vitr

fy’d, are uncapable of Solution Of this laft fort a

Sand, and the like, whofe Principles cannot be difei

gag’d or fitted for Life.

Among the liquid oyly Juices there’s none more r

markable than Petroleum, or Rock-Oyl, which feem

to be the Bafis of all Sulphureous or Bituminous Bodie

caufing a diverfity, according to the mealure of its Pi

rity, or its Coagulation by different Salts,

fprings in large quantities from the Rocks of fome
(lands in the Archipelago. When ’tis fix’d by an Aci

or mingled with metallick Earths, it bccomcsSulphu

and is found in the Mines adjacent to the burnir

Mountains. And notwithftanding its being difunitc

from the Marcafite or metalline Veins, by Sublimatic

or Diftillation per defeenfum ,
yet it will (till ferme:

with Aqua fortis ; unlefs its earthy and acid Particl

be exactly mingled by vertue of a melting Hear, 1

which means ’tis ftrip’d of the fermenting force, ar

flyi’J the common Brimjtone. The Bitumens are al

di verfify’d by the Petroleum or Rock-Oyl, according i

the proportion of its Saks : If it be Linking, blac);

\ an
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and bitter, *tis (imply call’d Bitumen
; if white and

light, ’tis ftyl’d Naphtha ; its purple Colour chrift-

ens it Afpbaltus or Jews Pitch, as being chiefly

found in a* Lake of that name
;

if it be hard and well

polilh’d, *tis call’d Jett. Amber it fclf is nothing clfc

but fine Rock Oyl congeal’d by marine Salts
; by Di- 1

(filiation it yields a clear and ftinking Oyl, and a
,

volatil Salt that does not ferment with Acids, as being

(probably) fix’d by the acid of the Sea Salts. If the

oyly fulphureous and inflammable Bodies be Analyti-

cally unlock’d to the laft degree, they all refcmble

one another, as being equally compos’d of a light

Earth, Water, and a nitrous volatil Salt.

The third Clafs prefents us with the mineral Salts, Mineral

which generally conlift of an Acid mix’d* with earthy Salts.

Particles. Such arc common Sadr, Sal-Gem, Nitre,

Allum, Vitriol, the Egyptian Natrum, SabAnnoni-

See.

Common Salt is at once impregnated with an Alkali

and an Acid : By vertue of the former it ferments

with the Spirit of Vitriol ;
by means of the latter,

which is more plentiful, its lowermoft Cryftals fer-

ment with the Solution of the fix’d Salt of Tartar.

• Sal-Gem feems to polTels a larger (hare of Alkalies,

by reafon that it precipitates the Solution of Sublimat \

Mercury, and Tinjures the Solution of Vitriol with

a yellow Colour, with which it combines in the

form of Cryftals.

Nitre or Salt-Pctrc being calcin’d with the Poudcr

of coal becomes a fix’d Alcali
; and by Diftilla-

tion yields an acid Spirit. When both thcle Prodtufti-

ons are joyn’d together, they revive the Nitre. ’Tis

drawn by a Lixiviton from Earths expos’d for a

confiderablc fpacc to the Air fo that it confifts of the

Alkali of Stones, and the volatil Acid of the Air. But;

its fermenting with the Spirit of Vitriol, and agrcca- I

ble mixing with Sal-Armoniac> argue the alliance of

the volatil Acid to an Alkali.

Hocl^Allum is the cffedl of a ftridf Union betwixt

the Alkali of Stones, and a ftrong Acid like that of
Sulphur or Vitriol. Thi9 account is confirm'd by its

Chymical Analyfis ,
and the near rcfcmblancc of an

artificial fort, made by pouring the Spirit of Sulphur
B 3 or
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or Vitriol upon Chalk, {training the whole, mixing
it with Water, and reducing it to Cryftals.

Vitriol is a Compofition of metal] ick Earth, mix’d
1

with an acid Spirit like that of Sulphur. The vari-

ous Metals which interchangeably enter into its Com-
|/olition, occafion its Diverfity. For the moft part it

partakes of Iron or Copper. There are three forts of
j

it, namely, the white, the green, and the blue. The *'

green poffefles a large quantity of Iron ; the blue has
|

more of Copper. Tis remark’d that the volatil SpH '*

rit of Harts-horn do’s icarcely difturb the green or
J

1

white, but ferments notably with the Ityman Vitri-i “

ol. i

f[

The 'Egyptian Natrum is a proper Alkali Salt that

ferments with all forts of Acids. ’Tis a mixture ofKb
tre and a light Earth ; the former being calcin’d by
the Sun or fubterraneous Sulphur.

The natural Sal-Armoniac took its rife from the

Urines of Animals mix’d with earthy Particles. The
artificial, now in ufe, is a compofition of Urine,^

Soot, and common Salt. It partakes of an Acid and

volatil Alkali. Thus any Acid Spirit pour’d upon
volatil Salts produces a fort of Sal-Armoniac : And the

acid Spirit or the Air meeting with a fit fubjedf will

breed the like Compofition. Nay, fome are induc’d

by feveral Experiments to believe, that the principal

Salt difpers’d through the Air appioaches nearer to

the Nature of SalrArmoniac
,
than any other whatsoe-

ver.

The difference betwixt fix’d and volatil Salts is oo<

cafion’d by the variety of their Compofitions. Thus
feveral volatil things mingled together produce a fix’d

Body ; and on the other hand, volatil Compofitions

Spring from fix’d Ingredients.

We proceed to the fourth Clafs, containing Minerals

properly fo call d ;
vi%. Stones, Metals, and Marca-

fites or metallick Productions.

Stones are hard unmalieable Bodies, which Water
cannot diffolve, nor Fire melt by themfelves .• fo that

’tis equally difficult to unlock their Frame, or trace

out their firft Principles. However, Reafon informs

us that they are of different Moulds. Some are tranl-;

parent, as Cryftal and Diamonds $ others prefen t us
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i

with lively Colours ; and the common fort of Stones

differ from either. Thofe of a tranfparent Chara&cr
ieem to be form’d of fome liquid Matter, for wc
find generally that Tranfparency cannot be aferib’d

to any Bodies, but fuch as either are or have been li-

quid : Belides, liquid Bodies are only capable of af-

mming regular Forms, as appears by fqueezing or

pinching ’em on any fide
;

arid the comparative ob-

feurity of fome parts of pellucid Stones cannot be o-

therwife accounted for, than by charging it upon the

foreign Particles that have iniinuated thcmfelves du-

ring their liquid State.

Perhaps ’tis upon this account that Emeralds and

colour’d Stones arc generally found in Silver, Cop-
per, or metallick Mines ; and Diamonds or Pvitbies

oftentimes affiime ftrange Colours. However the

Rock-Cryftal cannot with any likelyhood be faid to

conlift of Water thicken’d and frozen up, by the ver-

tue of nitrous Salts : For that fort of Cryftal is much
heavier than Water, and is generally bred in houpla-

And indeed all colour’d Stones are, for the modces.

part, heavier than others that are tranfparent,by reafon

of their mineral Alloy.

However ’tis certain,that Stones afford a great many
ufeful Medicines. Lime (which is a Stone calcin'd) fur-

nifhes us with leveral efledhial Remedies : The Azure
Stone is an admirable Alkali, which ferments with the

Spirit of Nitre or Vitriol
; and probably upon that ac-

count was recommended by the Ancients againft Hypo-
chondriac Diftempers. Indeed, I muft needs own, that

fome ridiculous effects arc attributed to fome Stones,

which are only owing to the Credulity or Difingcnuity

of thofe that fell ’em. 1 prefume that no one acquain-

ted with Phyiicks, will credit the pretended Efficacy

of the Eagle Stone, in caufing or preventing Abortion
according as ’tis hung on the Neck or the Thigh

;

or the unaccountable vertuc of the Nephritick Stone
in curing the Gravel. Were thele Vertues true, they’d

be infinitely more wonderful than thole of the Load-
done.

A Metal is a fort of malleable Mineral, that melts
upon the Fire, but fo as to re- affiime its former Na-
ture and Confidence, after ’tis remov'd from thence.

B 4 Thu
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Thus *tis diftinguilh’d from Antimony, Arfenick, and
fuch other Minerals as yield not to the Hammer, and
when melted lofe their primitive Form. We gene-

rally^ reckon up feven forts of Metals, vi%. Gold*

Silver, Copper, Tin, Iron, Lead, and Mercury

:

But Mercury is a Liquor that cannot itand the Teft

of Fire or Anvil
; nor is it properly either a Metal or

Mineral, ’till it be fix’d by Acids, or reduc’d to a na-

tural or artificial Cinnabar ; in which cafes ’tis pr

perly ftyl’d a Mineral.

The Marcafites or mineral Earths, are fuch Pro-

ductions as partake of fome prevailing Metal, inter-

lac’d with Stones or Earth. For the rnoft part, theiri

Pores are more open than thofe of Metals.

The various degrees of the widenefs of the Pores

of Metals, occafion a variety in the meafure of their

Fermentation with Acids, tho’ at the fame time their

Vertues are not much different. Thus Quickfilver,

tho’ it do’s not ferment with the Spirit of Sulphur or

Vitriol, yet it do’s with that of Nitre ; not as if it was
an Acid encountring the nitrous Alkali, that is not

found in the other Spirits ,• but becaufe the Spirit of

Nitre and Sulphur are two different Acids whofe Parts

are unequally dilated, that bear an unequal Proporti-

on to its Pores. In like manner, a Vein of Lead
ferments with the Spirit of Nitre, but not with thaif

of Vitriol. And on the other hand Lead it felf is

fubjed: to the Influence of the Spirit of Vitriol, while

that of Nitre is of no force. The reafon of fuch Ac-

cidents is this, The Parts of the Vein or Mineral are

more or lefs dilated than thofe of the Metal : Perhaps

the Alloy of foreign Particles, or fome peculiar difpo-

fition in the Parts, occafions their unequal widenefs.

Thus we fee there is no neceffity of making the one an

Acid and the other an Alkali, notwithftanding the va-

riety of their Fermentations.

The Vegetables, or Plants, are a fort of Subftances

that are faftned in the Earth, riling above its Surface,

and improving their Growth by the Diftillation of a

juice within their Fibres. Theophraftus; and almoftall

the Phylicians after him, have drawn ’em up interfour

Ranks. The firlt are Herbs, which ihoot forth

Leaves immediately from the Roots, as Sorrel : The
fecon4

fee
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fecond 'according to Julius Scnligcr) prefents us firft

with a Trunk or Stalk, and then with Leaves, as

Coleworts : The third may be call’d Shrubs, as

bringing forth hard Branches immediately from the

Root : The fourth are Trees, or fuch Plants as firft

fend forth from the Root a^ woody Trunk, and af-

terwards Branches, as an Oak : To thefe we may add

a fifth, containing Mulhrooms, and coated or round-

headed Plants.

Although the different Parts of Trees and Herbs The Parts

are obvious, and univerfally known
;

yet by reafon ofPlants .

of their various Ufes, we (ball not grudge to accom-

modate the Reader with a brief Defcription of them.

In Plants we obferve thefe Parts ; the Root, the

Stalk or Trunk, the Branches, which before their

fpreading are call’d Buds, and when they grow after

they’re lop’d are ftyl’d Shoots or young Twigs ; be-

fides Leaves, Flowers, Fruit, and Seeds
; to which

we may add the Rinds, Wood, Gums, Rofins, Jui-

ces, Drops, Mifletoes, Molfes, Mufhrooms, and Fi-

bres.

Flowers may be diftinguiftfd from their Foot-ftalks,

Cups, c$c. and may be us’d either with or without

’em
;
but fince variety of Parts has no immediate ten-

dency to improve our knowledge of their Vertues,

we (hall take no further notice of their Defcriptions,

nor of the Organs that ferve to convey their Nourifh-

ment. Thofe who defire to be throughly acquainted

with thefe matters, may confult Malpighitts
, Tourne

for ,
and many others.

The Principles and Vertues of all the Parts of a

Plant, are not always alike. Thus the Roots, Stalks,

or Trunk of a Plant diftill’d thro’ a Retort, yield a

great deal of acid, tho’ little or no volatil Salts

:

They likewife afford fome volatil Oyl, tho* not near

fo much as the Rinds. The Leaves furnifh us with
volatil Salts and aromatick Oyls

; but the quantity of

their Acid is much (hort of that of the Trunk or Roots.

In like manner, the Juice or foft Parts part with their

volatil Salts much more readily than the woody Parts,

which are only the continuation of -the Foot-ftalks.

Probably the Principles of the former axe more un-

lock’d and dif-united by vertue of the Fermentation,

and
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and lefs imbarrafs’d by an Acid, than thofe ofthe lat-

ter.

The Seeds moftly abound with Oyls, and urinous

and volatil Salts, which fometimes ulher in, and fome-

timcs follow their acid Spirits.

The watry Fruits are generally charg’d with acid

Liquors, for the moft part void of all volatil or alka-

line Salts. The Flowers are plentifully ftock’d with

volatil Oyls, and if they re highfcented with volatil

Salts : But at the fame time they partake of fome acid

Particles.

The Rofins contain Oyls and acid Particles, as ap-

pears by Mr. Grows artificial contrivance of pouring,

by drops, the Oyl of Vitriol upon the Oyl of Anifeed:

The Gums feem to confift of Oyly Juices, congeal’d

by faline or earthy Alkalies. Thus we fee, that ’tis

generally an Alkali that qualifies an Oyl for diffolving

in Water,

Some Naturalifts have thrown fome Plants into the

rank of Animals. The motive they go upon, is the

Example of the Sensitive Plant, which is an infignifi^

cant Proof,as alfo jofefbus's fabulous Defcription of the

Plant Bara.

Animals. Animals are Subftances entitled to Motion, either

by vertue of the Influence of external Objects, or an
internal thinking Principle. The Character which
differences ’em from Plants is this, that they are not

tedder d down to one particular place of the Earth • or

at leafl, that they enjoy a Liberty of moving fome of
their Parts at pleafure, or as they have occafion. They
are divided into the rational and irrational kinds.

The laft of the two is drawn up under four Heads ;

namely, the creeping, fwimming, four-footed, and
flying Creatures.

The parts of Animals generally us’d in Phyfick, are

the Bones, Flefh, Fat, Marrow, and the principal

Vifccra ,
the various Excrements, namely. Hair,

Horns, Claws, Mofs, &c. the nourifhing Liquors,

vis*. Choler, Blood, Milk, Thus the Lungs of
a Fox are recommended for the Phthifick, the Guts
of a Wolf for the Collick, Man’s Skull for the Fal-

ling-Sicknefs, the Blood of a Goat for the Gravel, the

Teeth
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Teeth of a wild Boar and the Joints of a Hart for

rhe Pleurifie, &c.

Since the various Parts of Animals give different

Taftes, and require differing meafures of Digeftion,

we may reafonably conclude the difference of their

elementary Principles. Altho’ they’re ail plentifully

laden with volatil Salts and Oyl, which are embar-
rals’d by very few acid or fix’d Salts, yet they’re

not in all Circumftances equal. The volatil or ful-

phureous Parts, as they’re more or lefs active and dis-

engag'd, produce very different Effe&s * and the

Phlegm, by its various Capacity for difuniting and
Scattering the Principles, may occafionally highten or

deprefs the Sulphur and Saits.

Thus far we have purfu’d the Diviffons of Medi-
cines, with a greater regard to Curiofity, than to Ufe-
fulnefs. Our next Bufinefs will be to range ’em ac-

cording to the Qualities and Vertues which render

’em Serviceable.

Galen ,
and his Votaries, meafur’d theirDiftincfti-

ons by the firft Qualities, namely, hot, cold, dry and
moift. Thefe Qualities they threw into a twofold

State, A&ual and Potential ; Of the former fort

is the Heat of Fire, of the latter is that of Pepper. In

each of thefe firft Qualities they likewife mark’d out

four Degrees.

The firft Degree is allotted to Such Medicines as o-

perare but faintly and obfcurely. Thus, fay they,

rhe Flowers of Violets are cold in the firft Degree.

In the fecond Degree their Operation is vifible.

Thus, in their fenfe. Lettuce is cold in the fecond

Degree.

The third Degree intimates a, forcible or violent O-
peration. Hence Water-Lillies are Said to be cold in

the third Degree.

And laftly, in the fourth Degree their Operation is

not only forcible, but in Some meafure prejudicial.

As for inftance, fay they. Opium is cold in the laft

Degree.

To each of thefe Degrees they aflign three Steps
or Periods

; namely, the beginning, the middle, and
the end.

Galen ki\

Opinion*

i. Degree.

2. Degree ,

3. Degree.

4, Degree.

au
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All the above-mention^ Degrees of Medicines, they

make agree, and correfpond with others of the like

nature in our Temperaments. Thus, according to

their contrivance, a Remedy cold in the firft, will

heat a Man whofe Conftitution is cold in the fecond

or third Degree. It muft be granted, that the contri-

vance of fuch Ideas is ingenious and entertaining e-

nough; but no Man could yet be fo happy as to put

’em in execution.

In order to examin the merits of this Opinion, we
firft make this Remark, namely, that the above-men-

tion’d Qualities,* cold, hot, dry, andmoift, may
be look’d upon as fo many mechanical Difpofitions of

v an external Objedr, fitting it to excite within us the

fenfation of Cold, Heat, Drynefs, and Moifture.

And as they cannot be fuppos’d to occafion fuch Senfa-

tions, without aligning ’em an influence upon our

Organs and Liquors • fo of courfe, they muft needs

be ufeful in’ Phyfick. Some of ’em are hot, others

cold; fome dry and folid, others liquid and mpift.

But we ought to remember, that in Phyfick we only

mind their intrinfical potential Qualities. Some Me-
dicines, tho’ they do notdiredily occafion die Senfation

of the Qualities they re entitled to, yet they caufe fuch

Motions in the Liquors of the Body, as are reckon’d

parallel to thofe, which the others that are actually

hor, cold, &c: are wont to prefent to our Senfes.

Thus we lee, that this Opinion is embarrafs’d with a

double Entendre
,
and in following it we are liable to

interchangeable miftakes. However, to fet it 6ft to

thebeft advantage, I grant that the difeovery of fuch

Medicines as are liable to work up our Humors into

hot, cold, dry, or moift Difpofitions, that is, fuch as

promote or retard the motion of the Blood,*and afteiu-

ble or difperfe its Salts
; I fay, the difeovery of fuch

Medicines is a very ferviceable Expedient. But, I

doubt it cannot be compafs’d but by Experience. What
is it that gives me to know that Violets, Lettuce, or O-
pium it feif, are cold ? Is it not the Experience of their

Vertue in abating the Heat of Feavers ? And upon this

Suppofal is not this confequence, namely, that in Fea-

vers fuch and luch Medicines are ferviceable to abate

the Heat of Feavers. 5 I fay, is not this Confequence
more
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more natural and eafy rhan that of Galen s, vi%. that

fuch and fuch Medicines are cold ? Who can deter-

mine, that their Efficacy in Feavers is the direct re-

fult of their cold Quality ? Or, how can we range

all Medicines under thefe Heads, while we cannot

fingle out the cold from the: hot, nor the dry from the

moifl ?

Upon thefe accounts, Hippocrates, in his Book de Hippocra-

Vctcri Medicina
,

fays. That we ought to take our tcs hu tyi*

Meafures from fomewhat elfe, befides the Heat or Cold mon%

that attend Difeafes ; For, fays he, *tis neither the

Heat alone, nor the Cold alone, that makes a Man
fick ; but there are in Man fome bitter, fome faltifh,

lome fweet, foire ftiarp, fome tart, and feveral other

things which require our particular Confideration.

Thus the fame thing that in one fenfe is hot, in another

fenfe is cooling.

Wherefore we chufe to regulate the divifions of The Divijt*

Medicines by their fenfible, perceivable, or fecond ons ofMedi-

Qualities : As for inftance, feme are rough, others Clim%

fmooth ; fome fmell very ftrong, others more agreea-

bly, and a third fort give no fmell at all ;
fome are bit-

ter, fome fower, fome acid, &c.
The Divifion may be {till carry ’d on thus. Some a-

bound with fpirituous Parts, fome with Sulphur, fome

with Salt, fome with Phlegm, and fome with Earth.

But the moft important Divifions are thofe taken

from their fpecifical Qualities ; which the Ancients

ftyfd t?;e third and occult Qualities, becaufe they

fancy’d ’em inexplicable, and found themfelves altoge-

ther oblig’d to Experience or Chance for their Difco-

very. Without their Inflection, fays Galen ,
who

could have divin’d that Jafper flops Bleeding, and the
• Afhes of Crabs cure Madnefs ? But I fhall endeavour
to make it appear, thattho’ the Vertues of fome Spe-

cificks were only difeover’d by thefe means, yet all

are not fubjedl to the fame Fate
; and that therefore

’cis unreafonable to decry the ufe of Philofophical Rea-
fons in Phyfic, which we find fo ferviceable in direct-

ing us to a difereet application of the Medicines already

known.

CHAP.
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What is

vjofi cons-
iderable in

Medicines .

Their choice*

Of the choice of Medicines,
Part I.

CHAP. II.

choice of Medicines
,

the way

difcovering their Vertues.

1 N treating of Medicines we arc to confider the marn-

ner of chufing, preparing, and compounding ’em.

The Choke is determin’d by the circumftances of

the time when they’re gather’d, the Country or Place

they grow in, and their fenfible Qualities.

Medicines ought to be gather’d when their Vertue

is rankeft ; but the particular Period when that hap-

pens, is not eafily fix’d upon. The Roots feem to be
equally good at all times, notwithftanding Diofcorides

his Partiality for the Autumn. The Stalks are belt

when they’re come to their full growth, before the

Plants bring forth Seeds. The Leaves ought to be
gather’d a fhort time before their Fall, becaufe then

their Juice undergoes a fort of Fermentation. The
Seeds ought to be dry ; the Flowers fpread; the Fruit

mellow j and the Juices taken while the Stalk and
Leaves are breaking forth. Sometimes Medicines are

alter’d and corrupted by lying too long after they’re

gather’d. In general, Flowers and Leaves cannot laft

above a Year, notwithftanding their being dri’d. The
Roots, Woods, and Rinds, being of a compacft and

hard Subftance, may continue good feveral Years. In

the mean while ’tis obfervable, that the Roots, whofe
Parts arc loofe and diluted with Moifture, fuch as Sa-

tyrium and Afarabacca, will lofe their Vertue in a

Years time: And on the other fide, lome compadf
Leaves, fuch as Savin and Cyprefs Leaves, will hold

their Strength many Years.

In chufing proper Medicines, we muft 1 ikewife have

regard to the Country or Place in which they grow.

Some Plants are venomous in one Climate, and fer-

viceable in another. In Ferfia an Apricock is Poyfon*

and in Piedmont it felf ’tis not wholelome. ’Tis uni-

verfally known and acknowledg’d, rhat Herbs grow-
ing in Fens and marlhy Places, or not expos’d to the

free Air, are not fo wholefome as others. ’Twere an

infinite
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infinite and ufelefs Labour to recount all the different

!

Countries, where the Vertues of Medicines vary.

For foreign Drugs, we muft, in a great meafure, rc-

! fer our felves to faithful Druggifts. The apparent

Qualities, namely, the Colour, Tafte, Smell, Weight,

Hardnefs, and even the Sound of Medicines, are alfo

of ufe to direct us in the Choice : But Tis impofllble

ro compril'e ’em within general Rules. We muft con-

fide in fuch Authors as have purpofely wrote upon that

Subject.

As for the manner of tracing the Vertues of Medi- themam:cr

cines, we (hall put the cale, that a Man, who is al-

together unacquainted with ’em, would by himfelf tues.

try to find out their Qualities. In order to compafs

his end he muft have recou.rfe to Rcafon and Experi-

ence, feafoning the one with the other. Rcafon is a

feeble Inftrument, unlefs lupported by Experience.

And I may fafeiy fay, that ’tis impofllble to lay open

the Vertue of any Medicine, without joyning it to o-

ther things .

1 Our Soul is too narrow and confin’d, to

reach the knowledge of tilings by their Caufes
; firree

’tis only by the Effects that we form any judgment of

I
the Caufes.

Hence we conclude the neceflfity of Experience, and

!
its happy conjunction with Reafon, as being the only

I proper Means for carrying on the Difcovery. ’Tis

chiefly to Experience that we owe the difcovery of

many Purgatives, Narcotics, Febrifugas,
and almoft

all the Specificks. And when we attempt to compafs
that end by Reafon, we fee our felves frequently dif-

appointed in our Expectations.

When we reafon upon Experiments we arc liable to

Miftakes
;

for tho’ an approved Remedy may have
Parts refembling thofe of another, yet we cannot in-

fer, that both of ’em will produce equal effects
;

for

fo much as their active force is oftentimes lodg’d in the

diftinguifliing Particles, and not in the common ones.

And fometimes a Compofition will produce Effects

quite different from thole of its feparate Parts.

However, fincc Experience oftentimes would come
too l^te, a Phyfician is fometimes oblig’d to employ
his Reafon. As for inftancc, I know that all bitter

Medicines are proper for killing the Worms j and at

the
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the fame time being in want of the approved Remedies*'

!

I meet with a bitter Medicine, and conclude that pro-

bably it may have the fame Effe&s with the known
Specifics, and therefore give it for the fame purpofe ;

pecially if I know by other occafions that ’tis inno-

cent and fafe.

Experience thus join’d to Reafon, may difplay it

felf three ways, i. ByanAnalyfis. 2. By mingling

Remedies with the Liquors ofour Bodies. 3, By the

fenfible Qualities, ftyl’d by the Ancients the Second
(

Qualities.
'

i J

The Analyfis or Refolution unfolds the Principles of «f

the compounded Body. Now Reafon and Experience i

teach us, that fubtile Parts are apt to put the Blood and b

Humors in motion ; that the coarfer Parts put a flop j

to their Rapidity • that lixivious Salts hinder the Blood
to curdle ; that add and eflential Salts fix it • and that

$

Sulphur tempers and fmooths the (harp Particles. Ac-
coraingly, when the refolution of a Plant gives us to

M
underftand, that ’tis compounded of fuch and fucb

^
Particles, we conclude* tho’ with n6 great certainty,

, |
that it is poflefs’d of luch and fuch Vertues.

Obieftim.
maY objedled; that Fire, in refolving the\Bo-

;

3

* dy, deftroys and transforms moft of its Principles ;

x
!

that its violence entitles eflential Salts to a lixivious !

Character, as it produces ’em in Earths by a violent
(

Calcination * and turns Nitre, which is an acid, to a
®

fix’d Alkali ; it being held upon the Fire a long time, ^

and then mix’d with the Powder of Coal. $

Jnfwer. Foranfwer, I confefs ’tis a difficult bulinels to prove ^

that Alkalin Salts are not the effecfb of Fire, _ becaufe 3D(*

Nature affords none fuch, excepting Natruw, and all

the artificial ones are produc’d by a violent Fire. But,

at the lame time, we may reafonably belieye that the not

Sea-Salt, Nitre, &c. are certainly Alkalin Salts min- the

gled with Acids : becaufe, if we pour the Spirit of pat

Salt upon the Salt of Tartar, they prefentus with a Par

true Sea-Salt, Hence we conclude that Alkalin Salts }ofu

are rather the Refult of the unfolding of the Body. I

But, granting the Alkalin Salts are the Product of
: jfe

the Fire, yet they are {till ufeful Remedies ;
and be-

fy|,

fides, the fame Fire ferves to unlock the Acid Salts* ^
which cannot be reckon’d its Produdh
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Nay, fuppofing the Alkalin Salts were wholly attri-

buted to the Fire, there are other Principles behind

which it claims no righi to. Plants are certainly flock'd

of themfelves with Effential Salts ; becaufe, if we let

their Juice Band in a Cold place, we meet with an Ef-

fential Salt flicking to the Sides of the Veffel in fmall

Cryflals ; and Almonds, Nuts, are vifibly polfefs'd

of an Ovl that may be extracted without Fire.
:

Others endeavour to leffen the Credit of the Ana- objeffim

lyfis, by alledging, That the Principles of the jefuit's

Bark,' Opium, Senna, &c. difunited by Fire, are ilrip'd

of the Vertues of their Refpeftive Originals. Thofe
of the Bark, fay they, are of ho ufe in Fevers, thofe

of Opium are not Narcotic, and thofe of Senna do not

Purge.

For Anfwer. I own, the Vertue of feveral Me- Anfwerl

dicines is owing to the Conjunction of their Princi-

ples : But there are others, whofe Vertues are lodg'd

only in one Principle. And therefore, having obferv'd

that Odoriferous Plants yield much Sulphur, and that

fome Parts of Animals afford large Quantities of Vo-
latil Salts, I would conclude, ( upon thefe fingle Prin-

ciples ) That they promote the Infenfible Tranfpira-

tion. Butin judging of thofe Medicines, whofe Vertues

depend on the Mixture of their Principles, our Reafon '

muft help out our Senfes. Thus I would Reafon of

Opium \ That it is compounded of a Rofinous and

Spirituous, mix’d with an Earthy and 'Gummy Part

;

That the latter being buoy'd up by the former, fixes

and arrefts the Spirits, interrupts their Motion, and

perhaps flops fome Branches of the Nerves of the

Brain. Now the Gummy Particles taken apart can-

not bear up to the Spirits \ and, on the other hand,

the Spirituous Particles in a Separate State are not ca-

pable to fix 'em
$
and, by confequence the Separate

Parts, cannot enjoy the Vertue that attends the Com-
pofure. 'Tis true indeed, we cannot alledge fuch f

Particular Reafons for the Failure of the Princi-

ples of Purgatives and Febrifuga’s
;
but tho' the Ana-

lyfis lhould be lame on that fcore, it ought not to be
totally rejected a* ufelefo

• ~~ € 1 The
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An Enquiry into the other Ways of Part 1

The Third Objection againft the ufe of Refolutionsi

is this. Some parts of the Veffel will neceffarily mix!

with the Diffolv’d Medicine ^and fo Adulterate its

Principles.

I Anfwer , The number of the Particles flying

from an Earthen or Glafs Veffel is fo fmall, that it can-

not alter the Vertue of the Medicine. ’Tis true, that

a Veffel of Copper, or of any acid Metal, may intro-

duce a Foreign and Noxious Tin&ure ; bgt, if due

Precaution is us’d, that may be prevented.

chap. in.

An Enquiry into the other Ways of Difcove-

ring the Virtues ofMed'cines.

TH E Analyfis or Refolution, which is the firft way 3

of joyning Reafon to Experience, does not unfold
j

all the Principles of the mix’d Bodies: For there are *

frill fome behind that neither Tafte, Smell, nor Con- ^

iiftence can difcover. To bring thefe hidden Princi- 1

pies to Light, and render ’em fenfible, feveral Expe- 3

dients have been contriv’d, and frequently put in Exe-

cution by our Royal Society.

The firft Remark to this purpofe is this. Acids make
* the Solution of Turnefel grow red : ’Tis an Obferva- ^

tion that always holds. And if any Liquor gives it a ^

light Tinfture, while the Tafte is faint and-obfcure ;
3
tis obfervable that afterwards as the Tafte improves, ^

fo the Colour is heighten’d. il
>

The Second is this. Volatil Salts give a white Co-

lour to the Solution of the Sublimate Corrofive, where- 1(1

as fix’d Alkali’s make it yellowifti or reddifh. They
;

^

mortifie the Acid by which the Mercury was diffolv’d, ;

Js

and caufe various Precipitations, and fometimes Coa-

gulations, according to the different Force and Spirits 1

of the Salts imploy’d for that purpofe.

The a
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The Third runs thus: Saline Salts, that is, fiich

{

! as are near akin to Sea-falt, make the Solution of *

|

the Sugar of Lead White. There are many DiftilTd

,j
Waters which cannot produce that EfFeft, tho’ at

3

,j the fame time they weaken the force of the Vinegar

t

i as effe&ually as common Water. And yet common
I
Water, by reafon of the filial! quantity of Sea-falt

, !

contain’d in it, will give theW hite Colour. And upon

j

the fame account Well-water whitens more effeflually

I

than that of a Pool.

i

To thefe we joyn a Fourth; namely, That mix’d ,

'! Salts give a reddilh Colour to the Solution of German
I Yitriol.

Our next bufinefs will be to touch upon fuch Ex-

S

periments as refult from the mixture of Remedies

.
j

with Blood, Lymph, Gall, or Milk.

In the Firft place, it affords us this Rule; vi^. A General

That fix’d Alkalin Salts diffolve and put in motion all Rule.

the Liquors of our Body, and that Acid Salts cramp /

. and difturb their motion. The former dif-unite and,

J

fet a float the Sulphurous parts, with which all our

^
j

Humours are richly Stock’d 5 and perhaps are the

better qualify’d for that Office, for the Fire lock’d up

I

within ’em. On the contrary, the Acid Salts gather

and unite the Sulphurous Clots, and lb Embarrafs

the Paflages, and put a ftop to the Motion.

The Volatil Salts and Spirituous Particles of Medi- Thelnflu-

cines are apt to put the Liquors in Motion ; by rea- ence ofMe*

fon of their own fmopenfity to move, and the fermenta- dkmes upn

tion they raife among the coarfe Particles. Coar/e

Sulphureous Medicines clogg the Humours, but fubtile
7^^*

; jSulphurs being eafily agitated by the Spirituous parts
1

are apt to promote their Motion,

,

j

Some difaprove of this Method of mixing Medicines QV
ie
n;or

^

,
1 with Liquors of Animals^ by objecting, that the Liquors' ^ v

j

taken from the Body are not in the fame Condition

j

as when they were a&ually part of it. Thus, fay they,

l
ithe Spirit of Wine, which is a fubtile Sulphur, quickens

s

jthe Motion of the Blood and Humours of Living Per-.

fons; but after Death it. congeals the Blood, Lymph

c
l!and Gall* In like manner, continue they, both it

Q 2 and
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An Enquiry into the other ways of Part I.

and other Medicines will produce different, nay con-

trary, Effe&s upon the fame Liquor, with refpeft t6

its different State, as being within the Body, or taken

from it. *

For Anfwer. I Grant that Medicines influence the

Humours of Living Perfons, at a different rate

from thofe of the Dead: But ftill this their various in-

fluence may furnifh us with ufeful Experiments. Be
fides, Oyl of Vitriol do’s equally fix the Blood anc

Liquors of Living and Dead Animals. And as for

Spirit of Wine, it fixes the Blood and Bile indireft-:

fy, by carrying their Motion too high, and fo con-

fuming their fubtije Particles, and giving the Acid

of the Air an eafie admiflion. Moreover, ’tis probable,

that Spirit of Wine may contain an Acid. Mr. Tour

vefor fhew’d me the Experiment of its making Blew
Paper Red, while ’twas a drying, that is, while its

volatii Oyl difperfed it felf.

A Second Objection may be form’d thus. The fame

Juices within our Bodies give different Imprefiions tc

the Venous and Arterious Blood.

I Anfwer, The Confequence is naught : Medicines

are alter’d in our Mouth and Stomach, and there-

fore their Operation within the Body cannot in e

very refpeft be a jull Precedent for what they pro

duce without it. Befides, we have no occafion tc

trouble our felves about their influence upon the Ar
.terious Blood ;

fince their firft reception is in the

Veins.

Having thus obviated the Objettions that mighi

difcountenance the Undertaking, I proceed to mak(

fome Eflayv The Influence of the Principles of Me
dicines upon the Blood, Lymph Choler, &c. bein$

already hinted at; my bufmefs at prefent fhall b<

confin’d to the compounded mix’d Bodies.

Thofe which abound with Volatii parts, fuch a

Sage, Mint, Baum, 0V. afford us Juices, that bein^

mix’d with Blood or Milk, occafion no change what

foever, but continue their Fluidity.

Plants richly indow’d with Effential and Acid Salts

fuch as Sorrel, 'Woodforrel, Juice of Citrons, Fi:

;
' ‘

Gall

jkf

pol

Sal

f?F(
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theGall, Lymph, Blood and Milk, and feparate

k

Whey from the Curd of the latter two.

Plants furniijied with §x’d and Acid Salts loaded

with grofs Sulphur, fuch as Wolfsrbane, Crowfoot,

tfc, prefent us with Juices, that fink the Natural Con-

fidence and Colour of Blood, and inveft it with new
ones.

Medicines containing Acids hem’d in by Alkali Salts,
v

do not fix Blood, Milk, nor Gall. Thus Nitre, Sea- v

fait, fifc, ferve to preferve their Liquidity, and prevent

1 the feparation of their Principles. For all thefe

•^Liquors are compofed of Phlegm and Oyl, which ne-

, sver combine together without the Interpofal of Salts,

jj
Juft as Water will not mix with Oyl, without feme Salt

be added to it. No wonder then, that the Salts

• keeping the Principles at due diftance, preferve their

'liquid State. Perhaps, fome may deny that Nitre,

Sea-falt, Sal Armoniac, 0V. are a mixture of Acid

J
and Alkalin Salts ; as if the latter were only the pro-

duct of Fire. But the artificial Compofition of Salts

of that Nature makes good the Aflertion, Since the

Acid Spirit of Nitre mix’d with the Alkalin Salt of

Tartar, becomes a true Nitre ; and the Spirit of Salt
e

11

mix’d with the fame Alkali yields Sea-falt
; now thefe are

plainly compounded of Acids and Alkali’s.

,
We are now come up to the fecond Qualities, which,

as I intimated before, are ferviceable to point out the

Vertues of Medicines. ’Tis true, the Weight or Light-

jiefs, Hardnefs or Softnefs, are of no great ufe. But
the Tafte or Smell are very ferviceable to thispur-

pofe.

The various Taftes, whether Bitter, Soure, Sharp,

Saltifh, Urinous, Sulphurous, Oily, Sfr. I fay thefe

i various Taftes dire# us how to rank Medicines into

feveral Claffes. Reafon informs me at firffc veiw.

That infipid and Oily Medicines can only Sweeten

and Moderate the Acrimony and irregular motions

of our Humours. Here I conclude Oyl is proper for /
Indifpofitions where Smoothnefs and Temper is want*?

ing-j The Cold Seeds are proper where the Hu~
mours require to be qualify’d and thicken’d. All o-

C, 3

is

Fix
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ther Taftes are the Produtt of Salts. The Acid

fprings from Efiential Salts, the tart and ftiarp from

Alkali’s; the faltifh Tafte partakes of both; and

the bitter has more^pf the laft. Thus we may rea-

fonably account for the feveral Properties of different

Taftes.

The Senfe of Smelling furnifhes us with feveral ufe-

ful Difcoveries relating to the Vertues of Plants. By
it we difcern, if the Medicine be laden with Sulphur,

whether Volatile, or Earthly. Thus we are taught,

that all Odoriferous things are good for the Brain and

Nerves ; becaufe they are largely ftor’d with a volatil

Sulphur, capable to overtake and fix the volatil Salts

that unrip their Texture.

The Superficial Appearance of Plants affords no
folid Inftruttion. For feveral Plants of the fame Co-
lour have different Vertues. Nay, the Colour of the

Juices is alfo fallacious. Thus Scammony and Pop-

pies yield White Juices; and yet the former promotes,

a|id the latter hinders Purgation.

Thofe who are in any meafure acquainted with

Phyficks will eafily perceive, that the External view
of a Plant is no Rule for its Vertues. ’Tis true, Li-

verwort, Lungwort, and Woodforrel, bear the Image of

the Parts that profit by their Vertues
; but ’tis well

known there are others more beneficial to the fame
parts, that carry no External Refemblance of ’em.

4
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Chap. IV.

CHAP. IV.

I Ofthe Analyfis,
or Refolution of Medicines.

.

I
N Order to the Analyfis, or unfolding of the Prin-

ciples of any mix’d Body, we put it into an Eartheq
' or Glafs Retort, fitted to a Recipient. At firft we
I
give it a gentle Fire, fo that it fcarce feels Hot.

:! This Fire we continue till it give over running, and

referve the Liquor apart. Afterwards we Augment
the Fire feveral times, and fhift, or empty the Recei-

i ver upon every Augmentation. When the Fire is

I heighten’d to the laft Degree, and the running is over,

!
we take the Remainder out of the Retort, Calcine it

|
into Afhesp and by a Lixivium and Filtration Extraft

!j! a Salt.

Generally we fetch five Principles from all Bodies $

fome of which are A&ive, fome Paflive.

The A&ive are thefe three. The Spirit, the Sul-

phur or Oyl, and the Salt. The Paflive are two.

Namely, the Caput mortuum
y and Phlegm.

The Spirit, if it be very Volatil, comes firft over;

! But if fix’d, it follows the Phlegm. Properly fpeak-

|

ing, the volatil Spirits are but a Solution of volatil

i Salts in a fmall quantity of Phlegm. The Acid Spi-

ll rits are a Solution of Acid Salts in the fame Liquor.

The hot burning Spirits are a mixture of Sulphur

!!
and very volatil Acids in a little Phlegm.

The volatil Sulphur follows the Spirits, and the

I

coarfer fort comes next to the volatil Salts. By Sul-

phur we mean all the hooking, entangling parts of

the mix’d Body , efpecially fuch as flame upon the

j
Fire. They are fix’d and aflembled by Acidr and

I rarify’d and dif-united by Lixivious Salts.

Befides this volatil and coarfe Sulphur, we meet

vyith pother fort calf5}. Ardent Spirits, that are fo In-

C 4 cor^orated
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corporated with the Salts and Phlegm, that they mix

eafily with watery Liquors. They are call’d Ardent

Spirits, and confift of a coarfe Sulphur exalted by the

Fermentation which the Juice underwent.

All Sulphurs, whether volatil or fix’d, are reducible

to a light Earth, Phlegm, and Salt. Thus- we fee

’tis only the different ranging of the Principles that

caufes their variety. If we repeat the Diftillation of

common Water upon Foetid Oyls, the Oyl lofes

much of its ftink, and fomewhat of the weight;

and the Water is Tinftur’d with a volatil Alkali,

as appears by* its whitening the Solution of Sublimate

Corrofive,

We may reafonably Conje&ure that the Aroma-

tick, or Exprefs% Oyls are plentifully ftor’d with

Acid Salts. For we find that when they’re put into.

Digeftion with volatil Salts, and the volatil Salts are

afterwards fublim’d ,
they’re ftrip’d of their noyfome -

Smell. Befides, they melt difficultly in the Air, and

fo do Oyls mix’d with Acid Spirits.

There are three forts of Salts. Namely, the Ef-

fential, Lixivious, and Volatil kinds.

The Eflential is taken from the exprefs’d Juice of

the Plant, Purify’d, and fet in a Cellar to run into

Cry Ifa Is.

The Lixivious is Extra&ed by burning the Plant,

making a Lye with its Allies, then Filtrating, and

gradually Evaporating the fame. There are Two
kinds of ’em. The Firft is Amply call’d Lixivious. .

Jt Taftes like Salt of Tartar, melts in the Air, and

makes a Yellow, or Red Precipitat of the Solution

of Mercury. The other fort are call’d Saltifh. They
leave a Mucilage in the Lye while it Evaporates, they

melt with difficulty in the Air, and have no precipi-

tating Influence upon the Solution of Sublimat Cor-

rofiye. In Tafte they refemble Sea-falt. Some of

’em jmdeed incline to an Acid Tafte. Such is the

Acid Salt of Swallow-wort.

. ’Tis a common Obfervation , that the firft Cry-

ftals of faltifh Salts approach to the Nature of Al-

kali’s
;

but' the latter are quite Acid, and accord-

ingly
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ingly congeal the Oyl of Tartar. Whereas the firft

ji Cryftals of fimple Lixivious Salts partake lefs of the Al-

ii kali, and fcarce difturb the Solution of Sublimat Cor-

|

rofive ; but the latter are remarkable for the contrary

Effect

The Yolatil Salts are rais’d by Diftillation. They
fatten upon the Neck of the Veffel, efpecially if it be

:

|

large. We draw large quantities of ’em from the parts

dj of Animals.

;
I Volatil Salts are of two forts. The one are fimply

,

,

!|
fo call’d, and partake of a Volatil Sulphur. They ren-

: der the Solution of the Sublimat muddy. They ferment

with Acids ; and, in a word, are plain Alkali’s.

The other may be ttyI’d Saltifh Yolatil Salts. They
I

j

are impregnated with an Acid, and ferment with no-

)
j

thing of that Nature. They do not melt in the Air,

;
I
nor is their Tafte fo unpleafant as that of the fulphure-

?! ouskind. I take the Yolatil Salt of Amber to be of
*

I
I

this fort.

The Phlegm has no Vertue beyond that of common
Water, and therefore is commonly thrown away as ufe-

’ lefs. It ferves only for a Vehicle to the other diffolv’d

I Principles. And when the Salts are difiolv’d in it,

3 enforces their Operation. Hence the common Say-

ing *, Salu non agunt
, nifi dijj'oluta. For Salts are a fort,

of keen Particles, that work moft effe&ually when
dj

|

put into Motion by the Phlegm : But at the fame time

0
j

their Parts mutt not be over-diluted and dif-joyn’d in

1
|

the Watry Vehicle, otherwife their Force is impair’d.

d I
/ The Caput Mortuuw is not entitled to any ACtive

n I « Force, as being only a Porous Subftance difpoffefs’d of

y I the Principles it formerly contain’d,

y
The above-mention’d Principles are not met with

i- in Metals, nor in fome Minerals. As for the Salts

r-
attributed to Lead, Steel, Pearl, and Coral ; they’re

of only fome Foreign Acid Salts that have congeal’d

ie
fome parts of the refpeftive Subftance $ and thefe Parts

may be re-inftated in their Natural Condition, by ex-

H pelling the Foreign Intruder that difguis’d ’em.

'f
Seeds
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Seeds and Juices fcarce afford any Volatil Salt or Ar-
}

dent Spirit, unlefs they be fermented. And hence we
i

draw a convincing Proof, That Volatil Salts of Plants

are not the Product of Fire, fince the llrongeft Fire

imaginable can fetch none from their Seeds or Fruits,

,

unlefs fermented. Nay, Fire cannot Volatilize or Fix
an Effential Salt, without Fermentation be included

under that Name, as being a fort of Ignis Mollis
, or

the Natural Fire employ’d by Nature to exalt the Salts

;

and Sulphur of our Humours. Befjdes, there are fome
f

Volatil Salts d?awn from Plants by Vertue of Fermen-
p(

tation alone without Fire, firch as that of Woad.
fe

As for Alkali Salts, the following Experiment will g

evince that they do not owe their Being tg Fire. ’Twas
j]

communicated to the College of Phyficians at Paris
, by

fj

Dr. VieuJJens at Montpelier.
^

Take Fifty Pounds of Man’s Blood, Dry and Calcine
$

it in a Potter’s Oven, during the fpace of 24 Hours,
, |

and there will remain about Three Ounces, Seven
1 m

Drams, of an Alkalin Powder that ferments with Acids,
, E

and gives a green Tinfture to theTinfture of Mallows,
, ^

or any other Sulphureous Liquor. By a Lixivium ye
$

may extra# from it an Ounce of White Fix’d Salt that
jj

ferments with all Acids, precipitates the Sublimate
0

Corrofive, and tin#ures the Syrup of Violets with a
j $

green Colour. The Author fays, He took of it Seven
4

Drams and Forty Two Grains, and mix’d ’em with
j

three Ounces of the Dryeft Bole Armoniac. From
this Mixture-on a Reverberatory Fire he drew half an jr

Ounce and eighteen Grains of a Spirit, in Colour re-
^

fembling that of Sulphur, and in Tafte furpaffing the A-
(0

cidity of the Spirit of Vinegar. This Spirit, he fays,
, fe

fermented with the Oyl and Fix’d Salt of Tartar, and
c

likewife with the Fix’d and Volatil Salts, and with red-
jj

difh Spirit of Blood j
it Tin#u^’d the Syrup of Violets

|

and Turnefel, and the Tinfture of Mallows, with a
n

red Colour. From hence he.concludes the Salt of the
^

Blood to be a Saltifh Salt partaking both of Sharpnefs

and Acidity. He adds, That from what remain’d in

the Retort, he extracted by a Lixivium two Drams and

a half of a greyifh white Fix’d Salt, which fermented
*• • / ^ with
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' with no Acids, except the Oyl of Vitriol
; but precipi-

£ fated the Sublimat Corrofive, and gave a green Colour
ts

to Sulphureous Tin&ures.
e Now this Experime'nt is a Convincing Proof, That
s
) the Fire is fo far from turning Acid or Saline Salts into

1 Alkali’s, that it frequently difmgages the Acid from the
d Alkali ,

or rather produces an Acid, which prefents us
1 with Effe&s equal to thofe of the moft violent Acids.
s |Thus Mercury, calcin’d by different Sublimations by
2 it Self in a clofe Philofophical Veffel, becomes a red
*

!
Powder, in Colour, Tafte, and all other Effe&s, re-

sembling the common red Precipitat. Wherefore I

^ilfulpefl that thele long Calcinations alter the Body of
iS the Mercury ; that is, That the Fire furnifhes the A-

1 cid that joyns the Calcin’d Matter : And upon that

Account Mr.Vieujfevs his Experiment does not prove
e

i that the Acid was formerly exiftent in the Blood. Be^

Sides, the Confequences he fetches from his Experi-
1 ment may likewife be call’d in queftion upon this Score,

v namely, That fo large a quantity of Blood as he or-
s
> ders to be calcin’d, muff needs contain a great deal of
e Sea Salt ; which, all the World owns, does not change
!t

I in our Bodies. Now this being a Fix’d Salt might re-

2

|j

main laft in the Calcin’d Blood, and be the Author of
a

||

the Acid he extracted with the Bole Armoniac
; much

f after the Same manner as Common Salt mix’d with
ij| Bole Armoniac in a Retort yields a Spirit of Salt.

j

To conclude. It may be further replied, That du-
a ring the Calcination the Acid of the Air might incor-

e*

j

porate with the tart Alkali of the Blood ; especially

considering that ’twas calcin’d with an open Fire
;
juft as

j

Several Plants yield Saltifh Salts by Calcination, which
id cannot be obtain’d by Diftilling through a Retort,

i' However, the Experiment does certainly make it out,

ts

J

that the Fire has no better Title to the Produ&ion of

? Alcali’s, than of Acids. Which, I take it, is a Mate-
« rial Point •

•
:

. .

'
. -

-
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CHAP. V.

Of Tafles. Particularly of Infipid, Unctu-
ous, Nitrous, and Bitter Medicines.

HAving explain’d the Method of difcovering the

Vertue of Med’cines by Refolution, Experiments,

,

and the Second Qualities ; it remains now to apply it

to Pra&ice. I begin with Taftes.

DoubtlefsTafting is the Sentiment of our Souls, de-

termin’d by Objefts tickling the
#
Fibres of the Tongue.

Thefe Obje&s, by the Variety of their Impreflions,

caufe different Senfations ; and, as the peculiar Configu-

rations qualifying everyObjeft to its refpe&ive Itnprefli- :

ons, are not eafily diftinguiffi’d
*,
fo the difference of our

Senfations is equally obfcure ; wherefore we are ob-

lig’d to confound feveral different Taftes under one
Name. As for Xnffance, The Sweetnefs of new Wine,
Milk, Sugar, Honey, Oranges, Melons, Fruits, and
Spanifh Wine, is not altogether the fame: Neither is

the , Bitternefs of Beer, Coloquintida, Aloes, Worm-
wood, and Apricock-ftones, all of a piece

; yet we are

under a Neceflity of Confining all thefe different Senfa-

tions to One General Term, in order to avoid the Con-
fufion of Equivocal Words, and the Inconvenience of

departing from Cuftomary Expreffions.

On the other fide, the Particular Configuration and

Motion of the Parts pf the Obje&s is alfo guarded off

by unfurmountable Difficulties. The Spirit of Nitre,

which is a Corrofive Acid, after diffolving Silver, gives

bitter Cryftals
;
and the fame Acid Spirit, when it has

diffplv’cl Lead, gives a very fweet Salt. Now Lead
and Silver are equally infipid ; and ’tis a hard matter

to tell how their Principles produce fuch different Ef-

fe&s. If we take the Cryftals of Silver, pour Pickle

upon ’em, then dry ’em ; and when they’re cold, melt

’em on the Fire j thgy become infipid, tho’ formerly
^ very
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very bitter and fait, and almoft tart Nitre has fcarce

any Tafte, yet by Diftillation it yields a very Acid Spi-

rit, and ty Calcination with the Powder of Coal
prefents us with a tart (harp Salt like Salt of Tartar.

Sugar and Honey diftill’d produce extream Acid Spi-

rits. The Spirit of Nitre digefted with Spirit ofWine,

the one being a violent Acid, and the other very hot,

they become a fweet Aromatical Liquor, known by the /

Name of the Spirit of Nitre dulcify’d. Gold diffolv’d
,

in Aqua Regia tallies juft like an unripe Sloe. Crabs

Eyes defteoy the Acidity of Vinegar, and become a Sa-

line Concrete, <3V. However, we muft endeavour to

penetrate as far as poflibtednto the Stru&ure of Bodies,

in order to difcOver what we can. The principal Heads
of fuch Mixtures as give different Tallies, are thele

following : Infipid, Nitrous, Bitter, Aromatick, Uri-

oious, Saline, Lixivious-Tart, Wine-tafted, Sweet,Sour,

Crabbed, Sulphureous, and Oyly.

Infipid things are fuch, whofe Parts are not Fine

enough to tiiake any particular Imprelfion, or too plia-

ble to effett any Motion upon the Fibres of the Tongue.

Thus Marble, Stones, Glafs, and all other Bodies that

have compact Parts, not to be dif-joyn’d by the Spit-

tle, areuncapable of moving the Tongue to any Senle

of Tafte. Water alfo is in the fame Condition, as ha-

ving movable and incoherent Parts, which are not ftiff

and fteady enough to determine the Fibres to a fuitable

Motion. Nay, the Volatil Salts, if they be very fine

and unmix’d, will give no Tafte to Water, provided they

be mix’d in moderate Quantities. This is made out by
feveral Diftill’d Waters, which are down-right taftlefs,

and yet turn the Solution of Sublimat Corrolive to a
white Colour. Mr. Clos

, a Member of the Royal So-

ciety, diftill’d with a (low Fite, from the Flowers of

Earth, an infipid Water that makes the Solution of

the Sublimate white, and precipitates Silver diffolv
9

d
in Aquafortis. By the Flowers of Earth, we mean the

greenifli Slime that the Earth calls forth in untilfd Pla-

ces after Equinoclial Rains.

Un&uous Bodies are not apt to make lively Impref1

f;ons upon the Tongue, becaufe their keen and piercing

Particles

Of Tafes.
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Particle$~are embarrafs’d by others of a foft yielding

Nature. However, if they be held long enough upon

the Tongue, they make a diftinft Senfation ; their Sa-

line Principles being diflolV’d by Heat and Spittle, not-

withftanding their Confinement, exert a fort of Active

Force. ’Tis true indeed, they are generally pretty

fix’d, and unlefs joyn’d to Aromatick Ingredients,;

are fomewhat lazy. Their Energy depends upon the

Oyl with which they abound, and therefore they are'

us’d for mitigating Pain, unbending the Fibres, and

qualifying fharp or acid Particles. This Tafte is found s

in ftale Filberds and fweet Almonds, and the Oyls drawn
from ’em.

A Nitrous Tafte Hands half way betwixt a perfe£F

Taftelefnefs, and a gentle Bitternefs. It leaves a pier-

cing’ Senfe of Cold upon the Tongue, and is particular-

ly attributed to Nitre, Snow, Well-water, and in fome

meafure to Colewort Leaves. Nitre fpreads its Tafte

over all the Liquors ’tis mix’d with, by vertue of long:

fine Parts like Needles, confifting of a Mixture of Acids

and Alkali’s. The Points of the Acids are cover’d by

the Alkali’s , and produce blunt Cylinders, that are

:

not keen enough to dive deep into the Furrows of the

Tongue. Bodies indow’d with this Tafte, ought to in-

herit the Qualities of Nitre, and the other penetrating

mixt Salts. However, they feem to partake more of

the Volatil Acid than the Fix’d Alkali; becaufe they

provoke Urine, promote Digeftion, quench Thirft, and

quell the Fermentations of the Blood, which they could

not compafs without recalling and keeping under the

exalted Sulphureous Parts. Upon this Account they

are very ferviceable in continual Fevers, and Inflam-

mations of the Internal Parts.

As for Bitter Medicines ;
’tis ufual to ftart an Infi-

nity of ufelefs Queftions about their Nature. But I

fhall not ftay to examine if they are Hot
.

or Cold,

it being fuflicient for the prefent purpofe to fay, That
Centory, Coloquintida, &c, put the Blood and Spirits

into extraordinary Motion : Whereas, on the contra-

ry, Succory and Opium impair their Motion, and abate

their Fermentations.

The
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The Medicinal Gonfideration of Bitternefs leads us

to this Thought, vi^ That all bitter Objefts are com-

pounded of unequal fubtil movable Parts, which, by lin-

king violently upon the Glandules of the Tongue, di~

liurb the Repofe of the Nerves, and occafion an uneafie

Senfation in the Soul. But this Proportion is too ge-

neral to point out the Confequences that are fervicea-

ble in Pra&ice j
wherefore ’tis needful to confider ’em

Chymically, as Bodies compounded of Yolatil Alkalin

Salts, and a fmall quantity of Sulphur. The Yolatil

i

Salts ftir up the Juices of the Body, unlock the Ob-

!
ftruftions of the Paffages, and throw out a great part

|

of the Ferments they encounter, by the Pores of the

I

j

Skin. If the Juices are grofs and thick, they attenuate

j’em. If Acid, they beat down their Points by the

Motion they occafion, and qualifie ’em for contrary Ef-

1 fe&s.

! I grant thefe Principles are not to be found in all

:
bitter Ingredients : The Cryftals of Silver in allpro-

bability polfefs no Volatil Alkalin Salts. But generally

! fpeaking they are there, though fbmetimes over-diluted

with Phlegm. Succory , Opium , Wormwood, and

|

Hops, are fufficient Evidence. Sometimes the Spirits

I

drawn from bitter Ingredients retain the Tafte of their

Original. As for the bitternefs of Burnt Honey, it is only

to be attributed to the Diflipation of the Spirits and

Yolatil Salts, and the melting of the Sulphur and coarfe

!

Saits.

All bitter things kill the Worms, either by reafon of

their rapid Motion driving ’em into the Bodies of the

Infe&s , or becaufe th$y over-refine the matter of

their Nourilhment, or elfe Hop the Orifices of their

Lungs and Breathing Organs, fo as to choak ’em.

Thus we fee feveral Authors are miftaken in deter-

;

: mining all Bitter Things to be Grofs and Earthy
\
fince

I

their Analyfis prefents us with Yolatil Parts.

|

The Queftion is often times put, Whether all bitter

Things are Alkali’s ? To which I anfwer, That they
1

poffefs fome Yolatil Alkali’s
;
but they are always more

or lefs cramp’d and embarafs’d. Hence all Bitter
:

|

Tilings do not give a green Tinfture to the Syrup of

Yiolets $
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Violets 5 they do not precipitate the Solution of Sub-
limate, nor Ferment with Adds ; as proper Alkalis

ought to do.

Befides their Vertue in opening Obftru&ions and

killing Worms, they’re entitled to many other Ex-
cellencies. They open the Orifices ofVeffels, they

break Impofthuihes, Purify and Cleanfe Ulcers, and

in fine, carry off all tough Tenacious Humours.
Now all thefe Effe&s muff needs fpring from Parts

that are very fubtile, nimble and rough ot unequal

An Impofthume cannot be broken, unleft Spirits bei;

detach’d to the part, to put the matter in Fermen-
tation. Now this can never be affe&ed but by fine

Subtile Parts. The Orifices of Veffels can never be
open’d, nor the Humours contain’d in ’em rarify’d,

unlefs we fuppofe rough unequal Particles nimbly toft 1

to and again. To Cleanfe Ulcers, ’twill be *equifite

that the Pores be opeffd, and the matter Attenua-

ted ;
which can only be compafs’d by moveable refin’d

Parts.

Hence I conclude, that we ought not to give im-

plicit Faith to the Opinions of the Ancients. We:
may fay of our Predeceffors, as GaUn of thofe in his

time, That we ought not to be fo wedded to the

Opinions of the Ancients, as hot to try their Truths

by the Teft of Reafon and Experience.

Therefore I affert, that Bitter Medicines are filch

as rarify thick Humours, Mortify the fharp Fer-

ments in the Stomach, Guts, and firft Paffages, and

qualify thofe in the Blood. And thus We need not

wonder that the greateft part of Stoinachical Medi-
cines, and all thofe proper againft Fevers, are of

this Oafs.

The variety of thefe Bitter Medicines occafions their

various rarefa&ion of Humours , and Mortification

of different Ferments. Thus Opium containing more
Sulphur than Volatil Salts caufes only a moderate Fer-

mentation and Rarefa&ion in the Blood. However,
the Fermentation it occafions increafes gradually as the

courfe of the Spirits is interrupted, and terminates

in Sweats. On the contrary, Aloes has very little

Sulphur

eei
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Sulphur, but is plentifully ftor'd with Salts, which
s

quickly diffolve in the Blood, and occafion a notable

Rarefa&ion ; they open the Yeflels, provoke the

;

jTerms “in Women, and frequently raife the Piles in
v
Men. Tbe Jefuits Bark has but few pure Yolatil

e

j

Salts, they being moftly qualify’d by Yolatil Acid
1

Salts, as in Sal Armoniac ; for this Reafbn it do’s not
rSl

raife fuch a Fermentation in the Blood as Aloes ; and

%y Reafon that it is not poflefs’d of a Rofin, as Opium

}
is, it neithers procures Sleep nor Sweating. Howe-

ver its Salts, tho* corre&ed by Acids, retain an Al-
rr

salin Abforbent quality, by Vertue whereof
3

tis ad-
llie

hirably fitted to fuck up the Ferments of intermitting,

fevers efpecially confidering that it contains fome

Volatil and Rofinous Parts befides.

; of

In fine, ’Tjs worth obferving that Bitter Medi-
ines do not rarify the Humours, or grate upon the fub-

ance of the Parts, fo much as thofe of a fl}arp tart

^haratter •, efpecially, if the bitternefs be Tin&ur’d
pith a Styptic Tafte, as in Rhubarb and Wormwood.

3

Twere eafie to Multiply the Divifions of bitter

lings, according as the bitternefs is more or left al-

iy’d with Forreign Ingredients. Thus the Rindes

Oranges and Citrons might be entitled to an
Lromatical, Rhubarb and Wormwood to a Styptic;

Umonds and Peach and Apricock-ftones to an Oily,

'oloquintida to an Auftere, Aloes to a fharp, Opium
) a Gummy, Beer to a Sweet, and the Jefuits Bark
> an Earthy Bitternefs. But a Juft Difcourfe upon
iis"Subje£f would be too bulky. Befides I cannot

e what ufe fuch an infinity of Divifions can pre-

md to, without a fufficiency of Experiments to ba
1

ck

tern.

o CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Of Acid, Sharp, and Aromatic Medicines.

HE Firft Property of Acids is, That they

prick the Tongue. The Second, That they Fer-

m
ment with Alkalies. Not that they always Fer-

ment with all Alkali’s. The Pores of the Alkali muff
be proportion’d to the edges and points of the Acid

Particles, that fo they may be able to procure en

trance with fome ftruggling. By their admiffion the

Holes and Paffages where the fubtile Matter war

wont to range at Liberty, are block’d up ; upon whid
it breaks thro’, and dif-unites the refilling Parts,

forces ’em to fly back into larger Dimenfions, and

fometimes by the Rapidity of its Motion gives ’err

a fenfible Heat.

Acids do not only Separate the Parts of Lixiviow

and Alkalin Bodies, fuch as Pearl and Coral ; bui

likewife thofe of Earthy and Metalick Bodies. Thuil

Diftill’d Vinegar will diffolve Lead. The Spirit oj

Nitre diffolves Silver, Iron, and Copper; butwithouj

the Spirit of Sea-fa It, or that of Sal Armoniac can-j!

not diffolve- Gold. Indeed if it be mix’d with ei

ther of thefe it becomes an Aqua Regia
, and efFedlu-jj

ally diffolves it.

Tho Acids diffolve fome Subftances, they congea

others. They rob all Sulphurs of their Motion ;
fq:

their points joyn and entangle the Oily hooke(

Parts, and fo fink their Liquidity. The Spirit

Nitre fixes Oyl of Olives, it gathers the Sulphureou

Particles of its Milky Part, and converts ’em int<

Curd. On the contrary, Alkalin Salts preferve th<

diffolution and liberty o( the Sulphureous Parts, eithe.’

by Vertue of the Fire Retain’d in their Pores, or by

fubduing the Acids that flight congeal ’em.

T

k
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To the above-mention’d Properties we may add
fome others that are equally General, as for Inftance;

that they give a red Tinfhire to all Sulphurous Li-

quors, fucffas the Tinftures of Rofes, .Violets, Turne-
fel, Mallows,

Acids are generaly divided into two forts : Name-
ly, the Volatil, and Fix’d kinds. - But with regard

to their variety of Taftes the divifions are more en-

larg’d. Some are Corrofive, as the Spirit of Salt, and
that of Vitriol : Some are fharp and Styptic as Ah
Ium

; fome have a dry lharpnefs as Citrons ; fome
have a raw fharpneft as Verjuice

$
and fome have a

Hale foure fharpnefs as Vinegar : Now all thefe A-
cids have different Talents. The Corrofive fort are

impregnated with the fluid Salts of Minerals, and
accordingly diflolve Mettals; the Styptic kind are

the ProduCl of the Earth where ftiarp Minerals pre-

vail
; thofe of a raw or dry fharpnefs are only A-

cid Spirits that were never foften’d by Fermenta-

tion, and confifl: not of Liquid Salts, and perhaps

upon that account are unfit for preferving Bo-
dies from Putrefaction, for want of folid Mafly Parts

;

whereas the ftale fharp Acids which are produc’d by
the evaporating of the Spirituous Part, and exalting

the Salts
;

thefe I fay, poflefs large Mafly Parts fit

to preferve Meats, and prevent their rottennefs.

The Ancients fancy’d that Acids were cold and

dry. They rang’d ’em among the Aperitives and

Cleanfers. But charg’d ’em with an offenfivenefs to

the Nerves, an aptnefs to contrad the Guts, and a

peculiar Enmity to the Womb. They aflign’d ’em

a Repercuflive Quality, a power to ftanch Bleedings,

efpecially thofe of the Womb, and Piles
;
and a Ver-

tue to mitigate all inflamations and Pain caus’d by

Heat.

The Ancient Phyficians have been equally faulty

in alledging fraudulent Experiments, and building up-

on feeble Reafons, efpecially where the firlt Qualities

of mix’d Bodies are corfcern’d. Thefe they have a
mighty zeal for, and would fain, derive all EffeCfs

from their Energy* As for lnftance, They pretend

D 2 that
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that all Acids refine the Humours and render ’em
Yolatil. Whereas on the contrary our Humours as

containing large quantities of Sulphur are thicken’d

and Congeal’d, by ’em.

I grant they were in the Right in faying that Acids

are ofFenfive to the Brain and Nerves. They are

apt to Prick and Sting the Nerves, and fo caufe

Convulfions. Befides they fix the Humours, and

confequently thwart the due Filtration of the Spirits.

They are likewife Enemies to the Womb, either in.

twitching its Membranes, or awaking the Ferments

lodg’d therein. They ftanch Bleeding upon two ac-

counts. Firft, They congeal and rally the running

Stream. Secondly*. They Sting and contra£l the

flelhy Fibres, and fo lhut up the Paffages. Taken
Inwardly, they flop Bleedings by thickening the

Blood. They refill Defluxions, by pricking the Nerves
of the Body ; and provoking the flelhy Fibres to

contrail themfelv.es, and fqueeze up the Humour that*

broke in upon ’em.

The pointednefs of their Parts gains ’em a Paf-

fage into the foft Subllance of Worms, and enables

them to deftroy ’em. The Figure of their Parts be-

ing improper for Motion, they Fix the exalted Sul-

phur, of the Blood, and. abate the Violence of its

Fermentation.

In the beginning of Infiamations, Acids are fuccels-

fully Imploy’d. Becaufe, i.Theyleffen the Motion
of the Morbifical Fermenting Matter, which dif-

I tends the Velfels. 2. They thicken and fix the -

Exalted Sulphureous Parts. 3. They Mortify the

Sharp Salts. 4. They follicit the Spirits to tally in-

to the Fibres, and Fortifie ’em againll the Irruption
p

of the Humours. After the Inflamation is much ad-
2

vanc’d, when the Matter is Extravafated, or at leaft
n

has been Lodg’d fome time in the Fibres and dif-

abled em \ in this Cafe, Acids are Pernicious. Be-
caufe, 1 . They thicken and retain the Extravafated Mat-
ter. 2. They lhut up the Pores and prevent the

(

infenfible Tranfpiration. 3. Suppofing they were ca-
^

ipable to dilfolve the Humours, and beat ’em back
j

to
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to their Veflels, yet even that might be of ill Confe-

quence, fmce the Humours may be feiz’d with a .

Malignity during their Fermentation and abode in

the Part.

It will not be improper to fubjoyn a Defcription of Occult A-

the Occult Acids and Alkali’s : which are fo call’d cidsand AU

in Oppofition to the Manifeft fort: Becaufe they
par'd with

themamfcjlf
are not difcover’d by their Tafte, but only by the

Effe&s they produce, like to thole of the other kind.

The Occult feems to confift of the fame Parts as the

others; only they are more embarrafs’d and over-

rul’d by Forreign Particles.

Occult Acids Ferment with Alkali’s. Befides,rhey

likewife give a red Colour to all Sulphurous Tin-
ctures, fuch as thofe of Turnfel, Violets, Roles, CSV.

Occult Alkali’s Ferment with Acids. They dif-

folve the Sulphureous Parts, and accordingly give a

greenilh Colour to all Sulphureous Tin&ures. If they

are Volatil, they make white the Solution of the

Sublimated Corrolive ;
if Fix’d they make a yellow

|

or red Precipitat, as I intimated before.

I Tachenius alledges that all cold Plants afford an

Occult Alkali. He brings in Lettuce and Purflain

| for Evidence; and would have added Sorrel, had not

its manifeft Acidity fhock’d him. The mighty Rea-?

fon that drove him upon that Thought, was this.

He fancy’d that all Acids create, and all Alkali’s re-

move Pain. W hereas Cauftics which are plain Lixi-

viousAlkali’s do effectually evince the contrary. Be-
fides, ’tis well known that Acids -are very proper to

mitigate Heat and allay Pain. ’Tis true, ’Lettuce,

Purflain, Succory, and feveral other cooling Plants

afford a great deal of YoiatU Alkali’s, and their Spi-

rits whiten the Solution of the Sublimate; but their

Evidence is not fufficient to eftablifh a General Rule.

Thus Sorrel, for Example, tho’ it may contain a

few Volatil Salts; yet they are fo embarrafs’d and
cramp’d by the large quantities of Fix’d Acids that

their force is quite funk. . ,

All Acids impair the force of Alkalin, Bitter, or

Tgrfc things. They either ftop the Motion of their^ '
*

p 3 Salts
!
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Salts, or work up our Hutuours to a Contrary Dif-

pofition. They ftop Vomiting, either by qualifying

the Sharp Salts, or fixing the exalted Sulphur, that

occafion’d it ; or by difpofing the Stomach to other

Motions. Upon thefe Accounts ’tis, what we fre-

quently' fee, that they hinder the Operation of Vo-
mits and Purges. They promote Urine, and fome-

times joyn IJTue with Diaphoretics. They likewife

abate Colic Pains, as I’ll fhew by and by. In fine,

The Operation and Effe&s of Acids are vaftly diffe-

rent according to their various Natures.

Sharp Tajle.
Tart, or Sharp Medicines are very unpleafant to

the Tongue. They generally abound with Fix’d or

Volatil Alkali’s ; and accordingly Ferment with A-
cids, _ Precipitate the Solution of the Sublimate, and

give a greenifh Colour to the Sulphureous Tinftures.

This Sharpnefs is generally found in the Lye of

the Afhes of Woods or .Plants; in Cantharides,
' Spurges, &c. Such Medicines are entitled to a

mundifying cleanfing quality, by reafon that they ren-

der the Humours Liquid, and imbibe Acids. Pur-

gatives oftentimes partake of too much Sharpnefs,

which caufes the Griping of the Guts and uneafinefs

that attends ’em. Upon which account Acids fix-

ing thefe Sharp Volatil Parts do confiderably leffen 11

their force.

The Lixivious fharpnefs of Lyes is quite different

from the burning fharpnefs of Elaterium, Euphorbium,

and Cantharides. The former are only ferviceable to

quailfy Acids, diffolve Sulphurs, and melt down the

thick Humodrs, efpecially if the fharp Particles ars

lodg’d in a large quantity of Phlegm. Whereas
the ethers frequently Ferment with our Serum

\

fometimes they Purge , or pafs by Urine ;
and

fometimes they tear, twitch, and enflame the Mem-
branes, notwithstanding that they’re fufficiently di-

luted with Water or Phlegm.

If the Lixivious fharp Ingredients are diffolv’d in

a fufficient quantity of Phlegm, they only Mundify
j

and Cleanfe upon external Application. But if they

are
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iare apply'd by themfelves, they burn and eat the

I Callous Ulcers, witnefs the Cauftic-ftone.

|

On the contrary, the burning fharp Ingredients

feparate the Skin and Cuticle, Ferment with the Se*

jrous Humours contain'd in the Cuticular Veffels, and

like Fire make them rife up in Bubbles and Bli-

fters.

The occafion of that Remarkable Difference,, is

this. The Lixivious Salts are too grofs to cut

through the Cuticle without tearing it ; and therefore

confume, and as it were eat away its very Subftance 5

they fcarce Ferment with the Liquors contain’d in

|its Veffels, as being apt to efcape thro
3

the open'd

|

Breach.

On the other fide the Burning fharp Medicines

j

are able to Penetrate thro
3

the Pores of the Cu-
ticle without tearing or breaking it ; and for as

much as the Serous Humours lodg'd underneath are

ftock'd with Acids, they Ferment with them, fo as

| to occafion their eruption from the Veffels, and

rifing up in Blifters.

Both the one and other are only entitled to ffuch

Violent Effe&s by the extream a&ivity of their Salts,

whether Fix'd or Volatil, as being neither enclos’d

by Acids nor intangled in Sulphur. 'Tis true

,

fometimS their Analyfis prefents us with a fort of

Sulphur ;
but its quantity is fo inconfiderabie, or at

leaft 'tis fo volatil, or over-power'd by Sharp Salts,

that 'tis not in any Condition to make head againft

S them.

The Arorpatical Tafte of Medicines feems at firft

view to depend upon their Smell: But befides their Smell,

the greateft part of Spices have a Peculiar Tafte, that

tl>e Tongue is not fenfible of till after fome time. Acid
and Sharp things give their Impreffions out of hand |

whereas thefe require that their Salts be ftripp’d

;

and unrip’d in the Mouth, before they difcover their

Tafte. Then indeed they give a lively Impreffion,

but their Heat and biting fharpnefs are much lefs

than that of the burning Sharp Ingredients. Their

Tafte feems to proceed from Volatil Alkalin Salts

D 4
"

cover’d
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cover’d with Earthy Particles, and qualify’d by. an
j

Oyl which is in fome meafure Tin&ur’d with A-

cids. Accordingly we find they prefent us with a

great many Sulphureous Odoriferous Parts, witnefs

Cloves, Annis-feeds, Fennel-feeds, Cinnamon, &c.

They are ally’d to the Ferment of the Stomach,'

and by confequence Fortify it. Befides, their fling-

ing quality gathers the Spirits into the Fibres of the

Stomach. Confequently they promote Digeftion, Dif-

pel Wind, and remove the Colic. Their Oyly and

Subtile Parts put the Mafs of Blood into a Fermen-

tation, and fo occafion Sweats. However \ye ought

not to confound the Medicines that yield Aromati- 1

cal Taftes, with thofe that give only Aromatical

Smells. Thus, a Nutmeg has an Aromatical Smell,

but its Tafte is rather Unftuous : Angelica, and

Mafterwort Roots are quite Taftelefs, and yet they

have an Aromatick Smell.

CHAP. VII.

Of other Tajles, •

ALL other Taftes take Rife from the jnixture of

fharp and add Ingredients, interlac’d with fome

Foreign Earthy Matter.

Saline Things are a Compofition of Acids and Alka-

li’s. Thus the Spirit of Salt pour’d upon Salt of Tar-

tar, makes a true Sea-falt. Notwithftanding that they

poffefs Acids, their Effects are much of another Form,
i. What an Acid Diflolves they Precipitate. 2 . They
hinder the Coagulation, which Acids are apt to occa-

fion. Hence we conclude, that in Medicines of a Sal-

tifh Tafte the Acid is not predominant. Salt prevents

Corruption, partly by keeping off the Eggs of Infefls

with its ftern ftiff Particles
; and partly

1

by ihutting

the Pores
4
of the Body ’tis mix’d with, and rendring it

1 ; more
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more compaft. For the flaggy loofe Texture of the

Body, and the Eggs of Infers, with which the Air

abounds in Summer, are the only Caufe of Putrefa&i?

on. And in Winter things are not fo apt to putrifie,

becaufe, as the Phyficks inform us, the Air is fill’d

with Saline Particles that cut and galh the Eggs of In-

fers. Salts prick the Nerves, and occafion the Sal-

lies of Spirits into the Parts, and therefore are faid to

caufe Heat. For the fame Reafon they are faid to dry,

becaufe, the Flefhy Fibres being contracted by the Spi-

rits, fqueeze out the Liquors of the Glandules.

Thus much for the the Difference between Saline

and Acid Medicines. It remains now to point out that

ii between the former and Alcali’s. The chief Heads of
' Difference are thefe. Firft of all, Saltifh things do not

!
melt fo eafily in the Air as Alkali’s ; the latter being

jmore porous, give an eafier Admiffion to the Airy

Moifture. In the next place, Volatil Alkali’s preci-

j

pitate the Solution of Sublimat Corrofive ; whereas

thofe of a Saline CharaCler do not after it atall. Now
this Solution is nothing elfe but a Water laden with

;!
Acids bearing up the Mercurial Particles ; and the Al-

kalin Salts, which either fuck up or deftroy^ the Acids,

difingage and releafe the Mercury from their Clutches;

whereupon it falls to the boftoim- But Saline things

make no Precipitat, being neither apt to ferment, no”r

I to raife any fenfible Motion, unlefs they be richly ftor’d

;

with Alkali’s. In the third place, the Lixives which

i! afford Alkali’s are diftinguifhed from thofe yielding 3a-

|

line ProduCIs, I fay are diftinguifh’d by this Mark

:

jl Towards the end of the Evaporation the latter make a

fort of Mucilage ; whereas the former prefent us with

no fuch thing, by reafon that their Salts are not point-

ed enough to fix and gather the fmall remains of moi-

fture.

j

The Saltifh Saks being a mixture of Acids and
- Alkali’s, have an equal influence upon Sulphur and

s Water. They are the true Cement of Oyl and

s' Phlegm
;
and by uniting the Parts of mix’d Bodies,

;
I preferve ’em from Corruption ; for ’tis only the Inco-

t herence of Parts that makes way for Corruption,

e I

'

" "" '
' They’re
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They’re lifted in the Aperitive Rank, and are often-

times joyn’d to weak Purgatives, to promote their

Operation ; Witnefs Meftie's Method of adding Sal

Gem to Agaric, Cfr.

They are much diverfify’d in proportion to the

variety of the Principles that gave ’em a being. Some
are Corrofive, as* Tartar Vitriolated. ’Tis glutted

with the Spirit of Vitriol. Others are bitter, as Sea-

fa It. ’Tis drawn by Evaporation from Sea-water. The
common Salt, which is only the firft Cryftals that

thicken in the Salt-Marihes, is more Huff’d with Al-

kali’s, than the latter Cryftals, or this we now fpeak

of ; which generally makes a fort of Precipitation or

Coagulation with the Oyl of Tartar per deliquium9
whereas the other does not.

’Tis true, when the Common Salt is mix’d with the

Oyl of Tartar, there finks to the bottom a grey Pou-
der, which is only the unmelted Dregs or Filth of the

Salt. But the true Sea-falt made by Evaporation has

no fuch Filth \ and if ’tis mix’d with this Oyl, precipi-

tates a white Earth.

’Tis not without Surprize, we obferve, that the So-

lution of Sea-falt in common Water, that part ofit which

congeals laft, and is, as ’twere, dry’d by the meer
Force of the Fire*, this, I fay, melts eafily in the open
Air, and at the fame time poffeffes a large fhare of

Acids ;
for its Solution in common Water

, mix’d

with Oyl of Tartar, makes a white Curd. In gene-

ral, we may fix upon this Conclufion : That fuch Me-
dicines as abound with faltifh Salts preferve the Union

of the parts of the Blood, and promote Digeftion. Up-
on thefe Accounts they are ferviceable in Dropfies and !

Cachexies ;
but fuch of ’em as abound moft in Volatil !

or Fix’d Alkali’s do juftly claim the Preference.

A fweet Tafte fuppofes a greater Acidity than the 1

Saltifh ;
but its Acid is embarrafs’d by pliable hook-

ing Parts ; that is, by a great deal of Sulpnur. Thus
the Diftillation of Sugar and Honey prefents us with

an Acid Spirit and an Oyl. By vertue of the former

Sweet Things mundify and cleanfe \ by means of the

latter, they cover the Feeble Parts from the Attacks I
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of fharp Salts. Therefore Sugar, Honey, Liquorice,

are dedicated to the Lungs, becaufe they are often at-

tack’d and gall’d by fharp Salts.

The Imprifhnment of the Acid within the Sulphur

is the greateft Motive for the Reception and agreeable

Entertainment of Sweet Things. But when that Acid i

I

comes to be let loofe, it may prove very OfFenfive.

jNow, if the Stomach be crouded with Acid Humours,

fhey fix and thicken, and difmgage the Acid of the

Tweet Ingredient* This the Ancients had in view, when
they faid , Dulcia facile bilefcunt. So much for the

General Qualities of Sweet Medicines.

Their particular Yertues are as variable as their

Kinds are different. Sugar, Honey, Liquorice, Milk,

jcommon Water, 0V. have, each of ’em, a Sweetnefs

peculiar to themfelves. There’s a certain fort of

jSweetnefs attends Sulphurs mix’d with Salts that are

temper’d by Fermentation ;
witnefs Raifins and mellow

Fruits. If their Phlegm be gently evaporated, they

jbecome yet Tweeter ;
witnefs dry Raiiins. Another

fort of Sweetnefs may be entitled that of the Sugar-

kind. ’Tis obferv’d in Sugar, Honey, Manna r 0c.

and Teems to imply, That the fine pointed Acids, tho’

embarrafs’d with Sulphur, retain Tome Affive Force.

To conclude, Almonds, Milk, and the like, prefentus

| with a foft Oily Sweetnefs, different from the other

i kinds. This argues a fcarcity of Salts, and abundance

of Sulphur.

The Wine Tafte fprings from a coarfe Acid mel- A Whe*

ted in Phelgm, and qualify’d by fix’d and Volatil tafte.

Sulphurs. The Analyfis of Wine is diffident evi-

dence. This Tafte is applicable to almoft all ripe

Fruits, their coarfe Sulphur being in Tome meafure

attenuated by means of the Fermentation. Thus we
find that Muft Diftill’d affords a grofs Oyl

;

but

! when the Fermentation has wrought it into Wine, it

j

yields an Ardent Spirit.

A Urinous Tafte argues a mixture of Acids and Vo- y/mom
latil Alkali’s with Tome Sulphur. The Analyfis of

!
Jlrine, and of all other Bodies of the like Tafte may

! ferve for Proof.

A ,
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Lixivious

i

4ujkre.

* Acerbe.

Of other Tajies. Part I.

A Lixivious Tafte is rfear akin to the Sharp Tafte,

defcrib’d above. It implies fix’d Alakin Salts, mel-

ted and diffolv’d in Phlegm.

The Auftere Harfh Styptic Tafte, is the refult of a

coarfer Acid than that of Sweet things. When this

Acid is refin’d, it affords a charming Sweetnefs. Thus
ripe Fruit exchange their former harfhnefs for an a-

greeable Sweetnefs. While they are harfh and coarfe

they are of difficult Digeftion becaufe they do not eafi-

ly Ferment. Accordingly we fee they oftentimes caufe a

loofenefs, or ifthey happen to ferment, their motion is fo

Rapid, that they work the Blood and Spirits into a Fe-
ver. If their acid is qualify’d with Sulphur, they be-

come Aftringent, being given in fmall quantities. In
that cafe they do not grate the flefhy Fibres fo vio-

lently as to rend ’em, but only occafion flight Contra-

ctions. Hence Galls, Quinces, tfc. are juftiy reckon’d

Aftringent.

Styptics moderate the Operation of fharp and bit-

ter Medicines
;

efpecially if they’re impregnated with \

Sulphur, or poffefs a quantity of Acids fufficient to

encounter ’em.

Some have mark’d out a diftinttion betwixt an Au-
ftere and a * harfh Tafte. But confidering that Mefue

confounds ’em, that their impreftion upon the Tongue
and their other qualities are alike, I take no further

notice of it.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Smell of Medicines.

T H E Smell of Medicines do’s not only point out
their Principles, but likewife has a powerful in-»

fluence upon the difpofition of Perfons, efpecially

fuch as are weak and entitled to fujrtije. and mo-

vable
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vable Spirits. Women Subjeft to Hyfterical Paf-

fions are fufficient evidence. The Smell of th^ leaft

Flower will make ’em fall down, void of all Senfe

and Motion. And the moll efFeftual Remedy to re-

trieve their loll Senfes, is the Smell of llrong harfh-

fented things, fuch as burnt Paper, the Spirit of tl-

rine , Alfa Fcetida, 8V. ’Tis an important piece

of knowledge to underlland how Odoriferous Medi-

cines aft upon Bodies, but at the fame time ’tis not

eafily come at.

;! ’Tis the Opinion of fome Phyficians, that Sweet

Smells tickle the Nerves which terminate in the

1

1

Membranes of the Nofe, and by lo doing determine

j

the courfe of the Spirits that way, with fo full a Cur-

j

rent, that the other parts are abandon’d and confe-

quently depriv’d of Senfe and Motion. On the o~

ther hand, fay they, Harlh Smells grate fo violently

upon the Membranes of the Nole, that they oblige

the Spirits to retire to the Brainy from whence,

they return to their wonted Polls in the other parts

!

of the Body.

’Tis certain, that contrary Smells apply’d to the

1 Womb give contrary EfFefts. Sweet Smells dilate

and enlarge its Pores
;
they bring down Spirits into

it, and drain it of lharp Humours. Whereas harlh

Smells furnifh it with lharp Particles ; they provoke

it to Contraftions, and confequently llop the Paflage

j

of the Spirits.

Now in order to form a juft Idea of this Thanor/ienon^

’tis worth obferving, That harlh Smells occafion a fort

j

of Head-ach, becaufe they provoke the Nerves palling

j

along the Dura, Mater, and oblige that Membrane to

contraft it felf \ whereupon the Receptacles of the Spi-

rits are ftraitned, and confequently the Spirits are

fqueez’d into other Paffages, and thus the other Parts

i

are rellor’d to Senfe and Motion. On the other hand,

!

Sweet Smells enlarge the Pores ofthe Parts, fo that the

Spirits repairing thither, forfake their former Stations,

i
To fay that Harlh Smells beat back the Spirits, is an
unreafonahle advance, fince we cannot conceive any
occafion of their Retreat.

’Tis

i|
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1

5
Tis needlefs here to enter further into that Quefti-

on, which I’ve already difcufs’d in my Rational Ana-

tomy, where I have endeavour'd to fhew, that all Smells

depend upon the Difpofitions of the Air within the fmel-

ling things. I (hall content my felf in this place with a

Defcription of their Sru&ure, and the Parts they’re

compounded of.

It feems the Principles of Smells are more A&ive

and Yolatil than thofe of Tafte. Becaufe ’tis only by

means of the Air that they affeft the Organ ; and of-

tentimes they lofe their Yertue in being expos’d to the

Air. Now Taftesare more durable.

In general, they prefent ais with three Principles ;

namely, a Spirit, a Sulphur, and a Salt.

If the Sulphur is coarle and well-ftock’d with Volatil

Alkali’s, they give an ungrateful (linking Smell. .

On the contrary, If the Sulphur contain Volatil Salts

fix’d within an Acid , their Smell is Aromatical

and very agreeable. Thus the Spirit of Wine Di-

iftll’d with Oyl of Vitriol yields a charming Smell!

that Perfumes the whole Room. And the fame Spi-

rit mix’d with Spipit of Nitre produces the fame Ef-

fect.

But if the Sulphur mix’d with the Acids is not

Volatil, the Smell will not be near fo agreeable.

Thus two parts of Oyl of Turpentine diftill’d with Oyl
of Vitriol afford a clear Liquor that fmells juft like

Brimftone.

’Tis apparent that difagreeable Smells may become

aromatical and pleafant. Several things give a fra-

grant Smell at a due diftance, which are very unplea -

fant upon a nearer Approach. Others by Fermentati-

on change their Smell to an advantage. Grapes at

firft fmell difagreeably
;
but when they are turn’d into

Wine, are very well fcented. Some obferve that Aro-

matical things robb’d of their Smell, will retrieve it a-

gain in ftinking places. Mr. Boyle confirms the Obfer-

vation by an Experiment upon Musk.
To conclude. Strong-fcented Medicines generally

confift of Volatil Alkali’s mix’d with a coarfe Sulphur.

Upon which account they are faid to qualifie the (harp

!

Humours,
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Humours, and by confequence fortifie the Nerves.

5weet.fcented Medicines are not altogether Matters of

the fame Qualities. However, they’re poffefs’d of Sub-

til Parts, tho’ they are not always in rapid Motion ;

and acordingly promote infenfible Tranfpiration, and

difperfe the fharp Humours which they cannot tye up.

Smell gives us to underftand the Quantity and Qua-
ff ,

Hty of the Sulphurs that Medicines confift of. Ac-^
cordingly it leads us to the Knowledge of feveral Spe- sjphu/
ciffck Virtues. , To it we owe the Difcovery of all

the Nervous Herbs, and moft of the Pe&orals. Smell

is ufeful to trace out the Salts of Medicines. But that

Defign is not to be carry’d on without many different

Experiments, and various Mixtures.

As fome acid Taftes are faid to be Occult
, fo the

Smell of fome Medicines may be entitled to the fame

Chara&er. Some Woods, especially Lignum Vitce
, af-

ford no fmell, even when they’re burnt ; But when
thy’re jogg’d or fawen fmell very agreeably. Sal Armo-

niac, whether burnt or pounded, gives no fmell, unlefs

it be mix’d with Chalk or Oyl of Tartar.

CHAP. IX.

.

Offome Experiments

*

I
Shew’d above that the Mixture of Medicines with jnje8hnsfo?
Liquors taken from our Bodies, difcovers their Ver* difcevering

tues. This method may be further inprov’d by inje£l» the Vertues

ing Medicines into the Veins of Animals, and minding of Medi-

the accidents infueing thereupon. This Projeft of In- ernes,

jettions is not only a meer Experiment,but may proper-

ly be call’d a Remedy. Dr.Fabricm of Vant^ick fays that

he injefted a Purgative Medicine into the Mediana of

a Soldier Pox’d to the degree of an Exoftofis, The
form of the Purge was two Drams of Liquor. Four

Hours
'
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Hours after the Inje&ion it purg’d him gently , and
the Protuberances difappear’d.

He was not the firft that beat out this Road. Seve-

ral Englifh Phyficians had made the fame attempt be-
1

fore him ; but out of a tender Regard to Men’s Lives*

they confin’d the Experiment to Bealls ; And upon
that foot made feveral pretty Obfervations, that may
be very ferviceable in the cure of Difeafes. ’Tis true

we have not yet a fufficient Number of Experiments to

juftifydhat Pra&ice upon Men ; unlefs the Cafe be deF
perate, and all other Medicins prove ineffe&ual. Thole
who defire to be further acquainted with this Subjeft

may conlult Etmullerm’s Chirurgia, lnfuforia •

However fince fuch Inje£lions are unufuai in the cure

of Difeafes, I only apply ’em to the Veins of Bealls,

in order to difcover the Alterations that Medicines oc»

cafion in our Humors. According to our general Rule,
"

Acids fix the Blood ;
Aqua fortti, the Spirit of Nitre

and that of Vitriol inje&ed, kill the Creature outright;

and fix its Blood like the Branches of Coral. Strong

Alkali’s,fuch as the Oyl of Tartar,likewife caufe Death

;

they fink the Confillence of the Blood, and over-dip

folve it ;
meeker Acids and Alkali’s are not fo pernici-

ous. The Infufion of the Jefuits Bark, only diffolves

the Blood a little, and do’s no further harm. Perhaps

„ ’tis its diffolving Vertue that cures moll Fevers.

Another way of finding out the Vertues of Medi-

cicines,is mingling ’enj one with another. Thus we mix
Galls with Mineral Waters ; and if they turn black,

conclude that they’re impregnated with Vitriol. ’Tis

needlefs to infift upon this Subjeft. A fmall Meafure of

Application will ferve to difcover all the Confequences -

it affords.

CHAP.
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e H A P. X.

Of the Preparations ofMedicines.

I
Intimated above that the general Defcription of

Medicines might be caft into three Heads ; name-

ly their Choice, Preparations and Mixtures or Com*
ipofitions. The firft is already accounted for.

|

And, now I am come up to the general Method ofThe Prepa-

Preparations, the Defign of - Preparation is either to ration of
augment their Force, or to tame fome offenfive Qua- Medicines.

j

lity, or to render ’em fit for ufe.

|
When we projeft to augment their force, or difen- Aumentim

igage their Principles, we prepare 'em by Fermentation p0rceo
or digeftiori, Calcination or Detonnation, according

as the Nature of the Medicines requires.

When our Bufinefs is to remove an offenfive Quality, pemv}ng
we prepare ’em by Lotion, Infufion, Evaporation, Cry- their Offen-

ftallization, Filtration, £5V. Thefe Terms are too ob-five Qualt-

vious to need a particular Explication. The third afa ties.

vantage that accrues by Preparation is the rendring

’em more agreeable to the Patient. To adjuft this mat- faring

ter we muff firft confider whether a Solid or Liquid
em

Form be moft proper.
agreeable.

The Solid Forms to be taken inwardly are thofe of^
Powders, Troches, Pills, Eleftuaries, Extra&s, Salts>thePrepct~
Magifteries, Precipitats, and Flowers. rations^

The Liquid are Juleps, Apozems, Diftill’d Waters,

Potions, Emulfions, Ptifanes, Medicinal Wines, Syrups,

Ardent Spirits, Tin&ures, Elixyrs and Licking Medi-
cines.

Powders are Medicines reduc’d to fine duff, by Tri-

turation, Cribration and Levigation ; that is, pound-
ing ’em in a Mortar \ {training ’em thro’ a Searce, and
grinding ’em upon Porphyry or Marble.
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Oftentin\es an Artift is oblig’d to ufe other Mean
for compaflmg the end. Since his defign is only to re

fine the Parts of the Medicines,he muft vary his methoi

according td the Nature of the Subjeft. If it is a Met
tal, he had bell File it

v
: If a Horn, he ought to fcrap

or faw it, that fo he may avoid the inconvenience whicl

its greafy Parts might otherwife occafion. Moift o

Glutinous Medicines muft be dry’d, andfometimes cal

cin’d, before they can be reduc’d to Powder. Whei
we beat ’em, in order to extraft their Juice, or for any

other Form befides that of a Powder, then indeed they

ftand in no need of fuch Preparations, a funple Cribra

tion being fufficient to feparate the fine and coarfi

Parts.

The Alhes of Woods, or Charcoal, are fufficientlj

prepar’d by a fimple burning or Incineration upor

an open Fire, without any Mixture. The Calx oi

Powder of Stones , or Mettals
, is obtain’d by Cal

cination, that is by giving ’em a ftrong Fire, able

to feparate their ftifF Parts. Sometimes indeed we

diffolve the Mettals before we calcine ’em. When we
lightly burn a Medicine, withour reducing it to Alhes

the Preparation is call’d Torrefattion,

Extracts are prepar’d by exprefling the Juices or lit

fufions of Medicines, and evaporating their fuperfluous

Phlegm. Eflential Salts are prepar’d by exprefling the

Juice, and Cryftallifing in a Cool place. Lixivious

Salts are made from a Lixive or lye, ftrain’d thro’

brown Paper, and gently evaporated.

Volatil Salts are produc’d by Diftillation and Subli

mation. Which laft is a Preparation, whereby the

parts of the Medicine fly up from the Fire to the up-

permoft Place of the Veffel, and fallen there.

Magifteries and Precipitats fuppofe a Diffolution o'

the Medicine in a proper Menftruum , and its fubfequent

Precipitation in the Form of a Powder, accomplilh’c

by weakening the Vehicle. Thus in preparing moft

Rofins we unfaften the Holds of the Spirit of Wine by

pouring in common Water. And the Solution of Me
tals in an acid Vehicle, or that of the Sublimat Corro

fiye in Water, is brought to a Precipitat by pouring

m
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I in Lime-Water, or Oyl of Tartar.

Troches are made by incorporating the Simples and

I drying the Mixture : Ele&uaries, by mixng the Pow-

j

ders wirh the Pulps, Hony or Syrups, and boyling ’em

:

Pills, by boyling the Ingredients to a Confluence,

I without Exficcation ; And lafily, Flowers axe prepar’d

|
by Sublimation.

From the above-mention’d Particulars we may plain-

|

ly infer, That one Preparation frequently requires o-

! thers either antecedent or fubfequent to it : As for In-

fiance : If the Simple or Steeled Regulus of Antimony
were to be calcin’d, either by Fire, or by a Burning-

glafs
; it mull be firll bruis’d and ground on Porphyry,

or a Sea-fhell ; otherwife the Fire will not be able to

penetrate thro’ the whole Mafs ; and that part of it

which touches the Harth will only Flame. When this

Regulus, Lead, Potters Clay , Tin, or Coral, are

calcin’d, they rife an eight or tenth part in Weight,

by reafon of the Airy Particles that joyn ’em during

their Conflagration. And thefe forreign Particles are

generally Sulphureous, fmce Antimony calcin’d fo as to

receive additional Weight gives a high red Tinflure to

the Spirit of Wine. And if it be calcin’d otherwife,

gives none fuch.

Oftentimes the Calcination of Bodies is ulher’d in

by Detonnation. In which cafe we mull throw ’em in-

to the Crucible by Spoonfulls or fmall quantities at a

time, and prefen tly cover the Crucible. When the

Detonnation of one Spoonful is over, we throw in more
and cover the Crucible again. Thefe preparations

are fufficiently examplified in making Diaphoretic Anti-

vaony,
Sal Tolychreftum ,

Gfc. where the Nitre and An-
timonial Sulphur unite into one Mafs.

There is another furpruing EfFecl behind \
Name-

ly Fulmination
, which fometimes follows Preparations ;

as when Gold diffolv’d in Aqua Regia is precipitated

by Oyl of Tartar. The O'yl ©f Tartar, and the acid

of the Aqua Regia form a fort of Salt Petre which

mixes with the Sulphur of Gold, and makes a violent

thundring Noife; by reafon that the Parts of the

Gold are in a Capacity to refill the force of the Air,

^ E a that
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that endeavours to unbend ’em. A Fulminatory fort

of Antimony might likewife be made thus. Take the

Scoria, or drofs of Regulus of Antimony. Boyl and
diflblve it in common Water. Filtrate the Solution,

and add to it fome Aqua Fortis. It will ferment and

congeal into a dry Subftance ; which, tho’ it be fe-

veral times waih’d, will continue to Fulminat. So

much is the Acid of the Aqua, FortU embarrafs’d by the

Sulphur of the Drofs.

’Twere eafie to amafs an infinite number of Effefts

following the Preparations of Medicines
;

particularly

the various changes of Color which follow Precipita-

tions. But that is rather a Philofophical than a Me-
dicinal Subjeft. I fhall only mention two that are

Productions of the Fire , and feems much different

from Calcination. The firft is call’d Fufion or Melt-

ing, and happens when a folid Body by means of the

Fire becomes Liquid. It always ought to precede

the Calcination of Metals and moft Minerals. The
othe/ is ityl’d Vitrification ; and happens when the

Salts contain’d in the Afhes are melted, and unite

with the Earthy Parts. Their Union is almoft in-

diffolveable \
witnefs the Glafs of Antimony*

The Preparations of Liquid Forms are more nume-
rous and cumberfome. In Preparing an Apozeme
the Roots muft be cleans’d and wafh’d, fometimes

their firings cut off, &c. then the parts of the Medi-
cines muft be diffolv’d in the Liquor. If the DilTo-

lution is perform’d in a cool place, ’tis call’d Macera-

tion
y if the place is Hot, we Chriften it Infufion

5 if

the Medicines are boyl’d in the Liquor, ’tis termed

Decoftion. Oftentimes the Medicines are fteep’d in

fome Liquor which ferves only to correft ’em, or

take off fome outer parts, fuch as the skins of Al-

monds, &c. This Preparation paffes under the Name
of Immerfion. Oyls are made by Exprejfton or Viftilla-

tion. The Oyly Bodies being reduc’d to Pafte in a

Mortar, and fqueez’d betwixt two hot Boards, yield con-

fiderable quantities of Oyl. The fame Method is like-

wife us’d to Extra:& the Juices of Plants.

Diftill’d

I
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Dillilfd Oyls, or Waters, are Prepar’d by DiftilU- Diftillation.

iton. Which is a common Operation in Chymiftry,

and very ferviceable to unfold the Principles of Medi-

cines. Tis generally diftinguifhed into three kinds.

The Firft is that per afcenfum ; when the Vapors of the

Medicines afcendto the Head of the Alembic, and be-

ing there condenfated run down thro* the Nofe into

the Receiver. Thus Aqua Vitce> Rofe-water, are

Diftill’d. There are feveral Inftruments imployed

in this Operation: Namely, an Alembic, Refrige-

ratory, a Balneum Mariae, a Fire of Sand, an open
Fire, tfc.

The Second kind of Diftillation is that ad latiu
;

’tis

us’d when the Medicines are neither Volatil nor full

of Vapors, and confequently cannot mount the Head.
Thus Woods and the parts of Animals are Diftill’d.

Thus we draw Oyls, Spirits, and Volatil Salts, and
even Mineral Spirits. The Inftrument imploy’d in

this Preparation, is a Retort fitted to a Reciever,

which is fet on Sand or Coals, or a Reverberatory Fire,

as there is occafion.

The Third fort of Diftillation is thatper Defcenfurn.

’Tis perform’d thus. The Vefielis furrounded with Fire

above and along its Tides. Its Orifice is pointed down*
wards and Luted to another that ftands underneath 5

The Medicines being kept up by a Plate with holes

in it. Several Gums and Woods may be Diftill’d in

this fafhion.

Re&ifying, is a repeated Diftillation, or Sublima-

tion, which feparates the different Principles of what
was formerly drawn.

Cohobation is a Series of Diftillations following each Cobobation*

other ; in which the Liquor that comes over in one,

is pour’d back on the Caput Mortuum in the other.

Syrups are Prepar’d by Boyling, Skimming, and
Straining. Thefe Terms are too obvious to need en-

largement. The Straining here meant is called Co-
!

lation, and is extinguifh’d from Filtration by this
;
that

!

it gently paffes the Liquor thro’ brown Paper ; where-
as the other do's it thro’ a Sieve of fjorfe-hair or Lin?

:i
gen-cloth.

E
5

Clarifying
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Clarifying,

Inflation,

'ArotAati^a-

tion.

Fermentipa-

thn.

Effervef*

ccnce.

Ofthe Preparations of Medicines. Part I,

Clarifying generally attends Colation ’Tis fome-

times compafs’d by the white of Eggs
; whofe Glu-

tinous Parts fallen and incorporat with the coarfer

Parts of the Medicine, and keep ’em from palling the

Sieve.

Tinflures and Elixyrs are generally Prepar’d by far

folation
;
that is, macerating the Tvj^dicines in the heat

of the Sun, or a Dunghil. This is call’d fimple Inflati-

on. But there’s another fort behind call’d Circulation';

that is Macerating, or rather Digelling in two dole

Veffells, one being luted upon the other, and Handing

for feveral Days in an equal moderate warmth.
AromatRation, or throwing of Spices into the Cullan-

der, is now di fus’d. Our Modern Phyficians choofe

rather to Seafon the Liquors with Diftill’d Aromatical

Oyls. *

Fermentation
, is an Intelline Motion of the Parts of

mix’d Bodies, which ferves to unfold their Internal

Principles. Thus ’tis Fermentation that Furnifhes us

with feveral Ardent Spirits and Yolatil Salts.

’Tis oftentimes rais’d by diffolving or moillening the

Medicine, and keeping it fo for a confiderable time in

a warm place. But ’tis admirably promoted by ad-

ding Yell or Mead.

Effervefcence differs from Fermentation. It frequent-

ly eofues upon the mixture of two Bodies which attack

and enfeeble each other. Thus the Oyls of Tartar

and Vitriol mix’d together produce Tartar Vitriolated.
.

Some may think I have omitted Diftillation per

licpuium: But I purpofely over-look’d it, becaufe ’tis

improperly call’d Dillillation. ’Tis only the diffolving

of a Salt by vertue of the Moillure of a Cellar. Thus
calcin’d Tartar laid in a Cellar, its Salt diffolves, and

becomes Oyl of Tartar per Veliquium.

Effervefcence is not the only Refult of the mixing

of oppofite Bodies. Coagulation' and Fixation have
the fame Original. The former happens when two
Liquid Subllances rpn into a Curd, as the Spirit of

Wine mix’d with the Volatil Spirit of Sal Armoniac.
The latter takes place, when a Medicine which is na-

turally apt to evaporate, by mixing with other Bodies
" upon
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upon the Fire, acquires a Solidity able to preferve, and,

fometimes increafe its Weight, notwithftanding the

Fire, As for Inftance: Mercury readily evaporates

upon the Fire ;
yet Aqua forti* renders it fo fix'd, that

it fuffers the Fire without Diminution of Subftance,

The fpllowing Experiment may ferve for another

I Inftance : Take eight Ounces of coarfe Filings of red

I Copper, Four Ounces of the Filings of Iron, and Four
Ounces of Ratsbane : Pound ’em, mix all together in

!! a Crucible. Add a Lay of two Ounces of Tartar,

l and prefs ’em with your Thumb down to the other

|

Ingredients. Take a fmaller Crucible, and turn it upon
the other, without luting their Heads together. Give
a Gradual Fire in a Furnace. In eight Hours the Tar-

j

tar will be calcin’d, and become black ; without dimi-
1 nifliing the quantity ofany of the Ingredients. Thus we
fee the Ratsbane is fix’d and detain’d by the Tartar f
for otherwife it lofes three Fourths of its Weight. If

the whole Mixture be laid upon a red hot Iron three

j

quarters of an Hour, it rifes a fifth Part in Weight.

If put to a Reverberatory Fire, its additional Weight
is yet more confiderable.

This may fuffice for the Preparation of Medicines,

Thofe who defire a further Information may confult the

Authors of Gdenied and Chymied Difpenfatories,

CHAP. XI.

Of the Compofitions ofMedicines 5 and
their Forms.

A Young Phyfician ought to be particularly ac* a. Defcript'm

quainted with the Method of preferibing Receipts, ofthe Forms

for fear of being miftaken in the Meafures of compoun- °fRecife’s«
ding Medicines. Without this Qualification, he mayor- verS u!efHk
der fome things to be diffolv’d in fuch Liquors as will not
receive ’em ; he may enjoyn Compofitions wide of the

Confiftence he propofes ; which,tlio’ itjnay feem but a
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fmall Fault, yet it oftentimes proves hurtful to the

Sick Perfon. As for Inftance. If he prefcribes a Plair

Her, that for want of adjufted Proportions of Ingredi-

ents, do’s not ftick to the Part, in this cafe the Pati-

ent is not better'd by it. If he orders two oppofite Li-

quors to be mix’d which congeal to a Solid, his Pati-

ent will find difficulty in fwallowing the Potion. Not
to fpeak of an Infinity of other Efcapes which Pliyfi-

cians frequently are liable to, by reafon of their unac-

quaintednefs with the Materia, Medica, and the Forms i

of Prefcription. ' 1
The Compofitions or Mixtures of Medicines are di-

ftinguifh’d with refpefl to the manner of ufing ’em, in-

to the Internal and External Kinds, and each of ’em

is either Solid or Liquid.

The Forms of Liquid Internal Medicines, are thofe

of Juices, Lyes, tnfufions, Deco&ions, Diftill’d Waters,

Juleps, Potions, medicated Wines, Vinegars, Oxy-
mels. Syrups, Emulfions, Tinttures, Oyls, Ptifanes,

Broth, Barly-drinks, Meads, Hydrofaccharum, £5V.

Juices deriv’d from Plants or Fruits ought to be pre-

fcrib’d freffi ;
becaufe they’re quickiy fpoil’d, efpeci-

ally if kept hot. They ought to be clarifyed by Hand-

ing, and feveral times ftrairfd. If they’re very thick

we may moiften the Plant with clarify’d Whey, or any

other Convenient Liquor, in order to facilitate their Ex-

preffion. After this manner we take Juices from Pur-

{lain, Fumitory, Brooklime, Creffes, Houfeleek, Net-

tles, Scurvy-grafs, Tops of Wormwood, Apples, C5V.

Thefe different Juices may be mix’d with Purging or

Alterative Ingredients, but in fmall quantities, be-

caufe they are difagreeable by themfelves, and perhaps

.
the Mixture may haften their Corruption. Sugar ren-

ders ’em palatable ; but its quantitv ought to be very

moderate, becaufe it impairs their Vertues Very

much. An Ounce and half to a Pound, in my mind',

is fufficient. We muff take care that acid Juices are

not drawn in Metallin Veffels.

Lixives are made by diffolving the Afhes of Medi-

cines in fome Liquor, or extinguifhing calcin’d Pow-

ders in common Water, or diffolving ’em in a Cellar.~ * - V We
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We may take the Afhes of Broom, Wormwood, 0V,
$

and diffove ’em in Wine or Water. The Wine will

admit a larger Quantity than the Water; becaufe the

Tartar of the Wine fixes the Alkali of the Lixivious

Salts, and makes a fort of Terra FolUta. After they

have flood twenty four Hours in a cool Place we ftrain

the Liquor thro’ brown Paper, and exhibit a Draught

in the Morning, or at a due difiance from the times of

eating. The Vertues of thefe various Salts are diffe-

|l rent according as the Afhes abound with Alakin or Sa-

il

line Salts. The common proportion is ; from half an
j

Ounce to an Ounce of the Afhes, for a pint of Liquor,

|

Lime-water is a Sort of Lye, as being made by ex?

i

ilinguifhing the Quick-lime in common Water, and

pouring it ofFby Inclination. It is us’d both inward-

ly and outwardly, either with or without other Waters.

|
It ought to be taken failing. Some mix it with vul-

I

nerary Waters, or Vuluerary, Aromatic or Sudorific

i Decoflions, according as the different Indications re-

|

quire. And indeed, fince it dejefls the Appetite, and

befides is very unpalatable, ’twill not be amifs to Ma-
1

I cerate a few Spices in it.

Liquors drawn by the Diffolution of Salts or calcin’d

|

Powders in a Cellar are likewife Lixives, for ’tis the

|

Moiilure of the Cellar that diffolves ’em. But they t

, are very fharp, and fhould not be given but in fmall

!

quantities and diluted with other Liquors. Thus the

! Liquor ofthe Flowers ofSalArmomiac fublimed with an

equal quantity of Blood-flone : this Liquor is the Solu-
j

|

tion of the Flowers in a Cellar, and is given only to

twelve or fifteen Grains in fome convenient Vehicle,

. fuch as the Waters of Cardum Benedittus for the Small-

i Pocks, Rofemary Water for a Quartan Fever, a Ce-
phalic Water for the Hypochondriacal Melancholy, 0V,

Three Ounces of the Vehicle is the loweft Dole. The
Oyl of Tartar, and the Liquor of Quick-lime and Sat

Armoniac Melted together, and diffolv’d in a Cellar*

;

thefe, I fay, are us’d the fame way.
The Liquors of the Salts of Crabs Eyes, Coral and fajufm

Cryftal, are only DifTolv’d Salts ; but they’re too much
.
Tinftur’d with the Vinegar or Acids, to poffefs the Ver-
tues aflign’d ’em,

~ '

" In-
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Infufions are Preparations whereby the Vertues of

Medicines are tranfplanted into Liquors by vertue of

an equal moderate Heat. Thus the Medicines, whe-
ther Minerals, Metals, or Plants, are firffc bruis'd, dic'd,

pounded and put into a Veffel
; then we pour upon

'em Water, Whey, diftill’d Waters, or Wine, till it

rife two or three Fingers above 'em. The Veffel is co-

ver’d and fet upon hot Afhes : The Infiifion continues

ten, twelve, or twenty four Hours, according as the

Medicines are ;
and then the Liquor is either pour’d off

bylnclination, or ftrain’d thro’ a Linnen Cloth or Hair
Sieve. Generally the Quantity of the Liquor is not o-

therwife determin’d than to a Quantum fufficit. But a
Phyfician may do in that as he thinks fit. Infufions are

moftly order’d for purging or Enteric Potions. And
when purging Ingredients are infus'd in common Water,

we add fome Salts to promote the diffolution of their -

Parts. *

Of all Preparations Deco&ions are the moft furpriz-

ing. 'Tis almoft unaccountable how Crude Earths,

,

Calcin'd Stones, Calcin'd Mettals, Mercury, Crude
Antimony, Sulphur, &c. fhould convey their Yertues

to common Water in boyling. And yet Experience

makes good the Affertion. When we boy l the Parts of

Animals together with Medicines,the Name of Deco&i-

on is exchang'd for that of Broth.

'Tis obfervable that Simple Water is the common
Bafis of Deco&ions, becaufe it does not foure as Wine,

nor wafteth as Brandy and Diftill’d Waters. Befides,

fince 'tis lefs burden’d with Salts and other Principles,

’tis better accommodated for the Reception of thofe

of the Medicines. However, Whey alfo and Mineral

Waters are fometimes us’d.

When the Compofitions are bulky, we firft caft ip

the Minerals, then the Roots, afterwards the Woods
and Barks, then the Leaves, Seeds, Fruits, and after

fome time the Flowers. Their refpe&ive times for

throwing in are determin’d by the comparative Open-

nefs or Patency of the Body of the Medicine. Not-

withftanding that Liquorice is a Root, we generally

add it laft of all, when the Decoftion is juft taken off
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:he Fire, becaufe its Salts are eafily come at. The
Quantity of the Liquor ought to be eight times larger

• than that of the Ingredients. Andfometimes it may
1 be twice as much. But in order to adjuft the quantity

a to particular Cafes, we ought to confider if the In-

£ gredients give a ftrong or a faint Tinflure. The Li**

' kpior may be boyl’d into three Fourths or a Half^ but
5 we muft ftill remember to maintain the due Propor-

tion betwixt it and the Ingredients. Some Deco£tions
f are order’d in clofe Veffels, others in open ones :

‘ Some in a Balneum Maria, others upon a naked Fire*

The Veffel is fometimes of Earth, fometimes of Me-
tal, according as the*Indications are. As for Exam-

f

'

pie ; Acids forbid Brafs. Sometimes, when the De-

co&ion is over, it muft be clarify’d with Whites of

Eggs, to render it more agreeable. At leaft it mult

be ftrained, feafon’d with Spices, and mix’d with Sy^

rup or Sugar
;
reckoning an Ounce of one or t’other

for each Dofe of the Deco&ion. Now the common
Dofe is Four, Five, or Six Ounces.

! Some alledge, that when Ingredients are boyl’d in

Water, we ought to leave out the Roots, Barks, and

i other Rofinous parts of the Plants, as if nothing but a

Sulphureous or Saltifh Vehicle could diffolve ’em. I

I

anfwer, That the Rule does in fome meafure hold with

|

Rofins, but not with Rofinous Bodies : Becaufe, while

|

the other Principles of the fame Body are diffolv’d in

|

the Water* they promote the Solution of the Rofin

:

jl Witnefs Opium, which notwitftanding its Rofinous Con-

f
fiftence,melts partly in Water. All the World will own 1

i

that Jalap, the Jefuits Bark, &c. will give ftrong Tin-
ctures in boyling with fimple Water. ’Tis true, they

are not near fo ftrong as their Macerations or Infiifi-

ons. But the Comparative Advantage of the one

ought not to fink the other.

’Tis likewife to be remark’d, that Plants, whofe

Vertue is lodg’d in a fharp Volatil Salt or Aromatical i

Oyl, ought not to be long boyl’d, left their Spirituous

Parts fhould evaporate. We had beft never throw

|

them in till the Decoftion be coming off the Fire.

There

3hap. XI. Medicines
5
and their Forms.
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There are other Plants, which, when too long boyled, *

give a coarfe over-fixed Salt, fuch as Senna.

The Ingredients of Sudorific Deco&ions general-

ly are Woods, Roots and Barks. Sometimes we pour

frefh Water upon the fame Ingredients after the firft

Decofrion ; and make a fecond for ordinary Drinking

Bocbetum. unc*er Sudorifick Diets. This is call’d a Bocbetum.

We may add a little Cinnamon and Sugar to render

them more agreeable. For the firft Deco&ions we ge-

/ nerally order an Ounce of Wood to each Pound of

Water, and boyl one half away. If there’s no occa^

fion for a Bocbetum , we may order two Ounces of

Woods and three Drams of Cinnamon , to twelve

Pound of Water to be boyI’d in to fix, and fweetned

with fix Ounces, or half a Pound of Sugar.

Viflitted
Diftilfd Waters are the Product of Diftillation. If

Waters, the^egetable Ingredients are too dry, we may fprinkle

’em with the Juice of the Plant, or macerate or infufe

them in common Water : If we defire to draw an Oyl
from them, ’tis advifable to put them into,a Fermenta-

tion: If we defire a ftrong Water richly ftock’d with

the Parts of the Plant, we fprinkle them with their

own Diftilfd Water, and reiterate the Diftillation le-r

veral times. If the Herbs and Flowers are of a loofe

Texture, and apt to wafte their volatil Parts by Eva.

poration, we diftil ’em in a Balneum Maria, and mode-

rate the Heat in proportion to their Smell’s aptnefs to

decay. Aromatick Plantshaving fome fix’d Principles

ought to be diftilfd in a Vefica, and the Juice of Fruits

in a Balneum Maria. Roots, Seeds, and Woods, ma-
cerated in Water, are proper for a Vefica. But if they

are Diftilfd dry, a Retort is more convenient.

Moft of the Parts of Animals abounding in Phlegm
Ihould be Diftilfd in a Balneum Maria; If they are

dry, or defign’d for Volatil Salts or Spirits, we ufe a

Retort.'

’Tis an unaccountable thing, what fome Authors
,

approve, That the Ingredients of fome Compound Di:

ftill’d Waters Ihould be Bones, Horns, Gold, Pearl,

Precious Stones, and fuch other Materials as afford no
Volatil Parts, and ran never mount the Alembic. If

we
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ke add Musk, ’tis beft to put it into the Desk of the

Uembic.

|

Waters drawn after Fermentation are generally the
,

noft Volatil, Spirituous, and richly laden with the

Principles of Plants. But Plants of a thin Texture

ire improper for Fermentation : The moft effe&uil
/

vay of extrafting their Principles being to cohobat the

biftilled Water upon frefh beaten Ingredients.

Simple Water is not the only Menftruum for Diftil-

ations. When we defire Oyly Spirituous parts, we /

Inake ufe of Wine, and fometimes Brandy or Spirit of

f

Wine
; witnefs Cinnamon and Treacle-water.

.
j

Van Helmont declaims againft all Phlegmatic Waters
f

j

Irawn from Plants. But he’s miftaken. Tho3

fome

Plants over-pour’d with fix’d Salts will part with none

f

)f their Principles
;
yet there’s a great many befides

,
[hat ate richly ftock’d with Volatil Salts, as appears

, by their Water’s precipitating the Solution of Subli-

j

:matum.

.
!j

When we infufe Aromatick Plants in common Wa*

j

:er, we may add fome Salt or Yeft to ferment ’em.

r
[

Thus the Oyl mixes, as’twere, with the other Princi-

,
pies, and the Diftill’d Water is much better’d.

, ij

A Julep is a Potion made up of a Liquor, Syrup and Julep*

i>ugar ;
fometimes we may add other Ingredients, but it

' fnufl not be overftock’d. It ought to be palatable 5

)

ithat fo the Patient may take it as his ordinary Drink.

$

jrhe common Proportion is an Ounce or two of Sugar

,
pr Syrup to about a Pint of Liquor , a due Regard
[being had to the Patient’s Relifh. The Bafis of the

.

Liquor may be either fimple Water, or any Altera-

live Decofiion, or elfe Diftill’d Waters. Sometimes

1

We add Juices and Tinftures, as, for Inftance, two \

l

(prams of the Tinfture of Cinnamon to a Pint of Wa-
'

iter. Sometimes we add acid Spirits, or fome Salts.

[Some Juleps are made up of ConferVes diffolv’d in a fuf-

jficient quantity of a Decoftion or diftill’d Water; then

filtrated and mix’d with a few Drops of the Spirit ofVi-

litriol.

Some Juleps are made up thus : Take four or five

J
[

Pugils of the Flowers of Violets, or Rofes, or Mallows,

sv.
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Cicm and fprinkle ’em with fome Acid Spirit. Thej
throw in about a Pint of fome proper Decoftion, anc

when the Tin&ure is fufficiently extracted, ftrainit

and add to it an Ounce of fome Syrup.

Generally we make ufe of the Deco&ion of Barley

becaufe ’tis the thinneft. In Fevers, and all Diftem

pers where the Blood is congeal’d or over-ferments,- ir

thefe cafes let Sugar and Syrups be fparingly us’d, be

caufe the Sugar is apt to turn four and fharp, and ren

der the Humors vifcous. In burning Fevers we com
monly prefcribe purging Juleps, made up of the Deco
&ion of Tamarinds, with a double quantity of Whey.

Spirit of Wine is frequently added to Juleps, efpeci

ally Acid ones. In Pectoral Juleps, confuting of th(

Decoction of Liquorice, for their Bafis, we frequently

throw in Acid Spirits dulcify’d with the Spirit of Wine
The Syrup of the Juice of Mulberies diffolv’d in form

Liquor makes a particular fort of Julep, call’d in Frencl

Nloret .

Medicated Wines are queftionlefs very effectual Me
dicines. They are poifefs’d of the Medicinal Vertue

by vertue of Fermentation, cold Infufion or Lixiviati

on<

For Fermentation; we pour new Wine upon th<

Medicines ;
fo that by its Fermenting Quality then

Principles are dihngag’d from their Bonds, and fet a

liberty. In the mean while we may add Metals or Mi
nerals bruis’d fmall, and hung in the Veffel in a Bag|

If they are not hungup, they’ll fall to the bottom, anc

convey little or no Vertue to the Liquor. As for Herbs

Roots, Barks, Cfc. they ought to be cut, bruis’d, pul

veriz’d, &c. elfe they will not part with their Vertues

In this fafhion we are wont to make Wormwood-wine
Scurvygrafs-wine, S5V. The Quantity of Wine ough

always to be four, five, or fix times more than that o

the Medicines.

Beer alfo may be impregnated with Medicinal Ver
tues, by throwing in other Herbs together with the

Hops, or elfe by adding them while ’tis a working.

The Juices of Fruits or Plants mix’d with Medi

cines will ferment after the fame manner, and purchaft

the fame Vertues. Win<
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Wine ought not to be boyl’d with Medicines upon

the Fire, becaufe its Subtile Parts are fure to evapo-

rate. Neither are they to be infus’d very hot, a cold

nfufion being fufficient. Thus Crocm Metallorum ma-

cerated for twenty four Hours in Wine, renders it ex-

tremely Emetic, and proper to diffolve Humours, efpe-

cially as a Collyrium for the Eyes. Moft Plants will

impart their Yertue to Wine, whether their Powder

be fteep’d in it, or their flic’d and bruis’d parts digeft-

pd with it, or put into a Bag in a Bottle. Such Wines

ire particularly ferviceable in Chronical Diftempers,

efpecially if Steel be added to the Specific Ingredients,

lecaufe the Tartar of the Wine opens its Subftance.

When Emeticks or Purgatives are infus’d, we muft be

more careful to adjuft the Dofes, than we need to be

in other Cafes. As for Lixives, or mixing of Wine
with the Afhes of burnt Ingredients, they are already

accounted for. I’ll only add, that our ordinary Pra-
,

ftice might be much improv’d, if Medicated Wines

were more look’d after.

Wine impregnated only with Spices and Sugar, and

jftrain’d and dulcify’d, is call’d Vinum Hippocraticum.

The Bafis of any medicated Vinegar is Vinegar of Medicated

Wine as being much the bell. Notwithftanding that ’tis Vinegar*

the produft of the Exaltation of the acid and tartarous

parts, yet it contains alfo volatiland fulphureous* parti-

les. For, if we mix it with Coral, or the Afhes of

Lead, it becomes fweet, and by Diftillation thro’ a RJe- 1

^ortupon a flow Fire yields a true Spirit of Wine.
We generally take the dry’d Herbs, and chop ’em a

little ; then we put ’em into a Glafs Bottle, and fill it

Jup with fimple or diftilled Vinegar. The Bottle we
expofe to the Sun, or fet in fome moderate Heat.

Diftill’d Vinegar being lefs embarrafs’d with earthy

parts, receives the Vertue of the Simples better than

the commonVinegar.
Some Authors order Vinegar impregnated with Spi-

ces to be diftill’d : But the Injun&ion is ridiculous

;

becaufe the fubtile parts of the Spices are fo fix’d by
the Acid of the Vinegar, that they cannot raife them-

felves in the Diftillation. Therefore ’twere better to

diftit
clia
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Hydromel.
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'

diftil the Vinegar before the Infufion of the Spices.

Aromatical Vinegar is an admirable Medicine.

4 we may credit Deleboe Sylvius his Teftimony, ’tis muc
the beft prefervative again# the Plague.

Sometimes we impregnate Vinegar with vomitinj

purging, or narcotic Ingredients, joyn’d to other Sin

pies, and adjuft theDofe according to the quantity <

the Ingredients.

For Alterative Vinegars, the common Dofe is

Spoonful, either by its felf, or mix’d with other p<>

tions.

Oxymel is made thus. Take four Pound of Horn
skim it, and add two Pound of Vinegar : Reduce :

by a gentle Boyling to the Confiftence of a Syrup. Ch
ymel of Squills conlifting of equal quantities of skimm

5

Hony and Vinegar of Squills, is recommended again:

Obftru&ions and the Difeafes of the Head. But th!

form of Remedies is now in difufe. Their room is mor
conveniently fupplyed by others. Three Ounces, theij

ordinary Dofe, is an unpleafant Draught. Befidei

they do not prove fo effectual, as fome may expef.

Oxymels made up with black Hellebor prove Emetic
and an Ounce given with any other Potion is thei

higheil Dofe.

Hydromel, or Mead, is a mixture of Water and He
ny boyl’d together. Sometimes ’tis made like a Pti

fane. As if we fhould take feveral Quarts of Water
and boylit with fome Handfuls of Plants, adding afte

fome time an Ounce of white Hony for every Quart c

Liquor. Some make a fort of Mead like Wine, thus

Take four or five times as much Water as Hony; Boy

’em together, and skim ’em. Try when a raw Eg:

will fwim in it, and then pour it into a Veffel to be fe

forty Days in the Sun, or in fome hot place, till its Fer

mentation be altogether over. In the mean time w<

may render ’em Cephalic, or Pe&orai, by the additioi
|

of proper Ingredients. The Englifh make a fort o

Mead call’d Metheglim
, by adding a little yeft in a Ba$

to promote the Fermentation, together with fome Spi

ces, efpecially Cinnamon, Pepper, Ginger, and Cloves

A
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A Syrup is a Decottion or Juice boyl’d with Hony of Syrups,

Sugar : If it be right done, a Drop of it put upon Mar-
ble will not fpread it felf. The end we aim at in ma-
king ’em, is to preferve the Vertue of Medicines for

lome time, becaufe we haVe ’em not always ffefh
;
and

withal to makeiem palatable. A Syrup is only a fort

of Liquid Conferve *, and indeed, the large quantity of

Sugar or Hony added to give ’em a due ConfiHence*

do’s in fonie meafure Hide the Vertue of the Medicine.

Tor whether we make it by Infufion, Deco&ion, of

expreffmg the Juice ; we ftiil add almoft as much Su-

gar us there is ftrain’d Liquor. ’Tis true, fuch Juices

and Decocfions as are fomewhat thick and glutinous

may be put off with lefs
;
but in other cafes the Gene-

neral Rule is, equal quantities of each*

Inftead of Sugar we frequently add Hony or Juice of

Liquorice. All the World know’s that Syrups friuft be
skim’d, efpeeially thofe made with Hony. Afterwards

they mu ft be clarify’d, and kept in fome cool Place.

When Syrups are not to be long kept, we need not
)e(l

|give ’em fo thick a Confiftence, and fo half the quanti-

i|| ty of Sugar will ferve. And indeed fuch Syrups are

better than others, becaufe their Vertue is not fo much
controul’d by the Sugar. But at the fame time they

will not keep near fb well.

Alterative Syrups for the Cough, Phtific and Diftem-

pers of the Breaft, are adminifixed either by themfelves

or in Juleps and Deco&ions. Their Dofe is from one

to three Ounces. When they’re taken by themfelves,

we generally give a fpoonful.

The Dofe of vomiting and purging Syrups muft be

more nicely adjufted, than that of others. The quantity

and force of the Emetic or Purgative Ingredients, whe-

ther infus’d or BoyI’d, do’s only determine it. We have a

great many fuch kept ready made in the Shops. But
a Phyfician may prcfcribe frefh ones at Pleafure.

Potions are the mixture of Purgative or Alterative Pophnsi

,
Ingredients in any Liquor. They differ from Juleps.

^ a
Tis true, all Juleps are Potions -

7
but at the fametime

the Word Potion is k$t attributed to liquors

therein fome naufeous Eleftuary is diffolv’d. The com-
*

" " .

, £ mon
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mon Liquors for this purpofe are Decoctions, Infufions,

diftill’d Waters, and Whey,
The Ingredients to be mix’d or diffolv’d are Pow-

ders, Ele&uaries, Extra&s, Salts, Caffia, or Manna.
Purgative and Alterative Potions are adminiftred in

a different manner. The former are taken all at once

or twice : The latter are given by fpoonfuls at feveral

times.

We generally add half an Ounce of Ele&uary, and

an Ounce of Syrup, to fix Ounces of the Deco&ion or

Infufion, as one dole. If the Patient be fatigu’d with

thick naufeous Potions we may add lefs. If Powders
are made ufe of, they ought not to exceed a Dram and

a half
;
neither are Ele&uaries proper at the fame time.

Alterative Potions may fafely receive more than the

above-mention’d quantity, becaufe they’re given in

fmall Dofes. Sometimes we put a Dram of Extra ft,,

two of Ele&uary, and two of Powder, to fix Ounces r

of diHill’d Waters. We may likewife add an Ounce,
or half an Ounce of Spirituous Waters, or a few Drams
of fome Spirit, with an Ounce and a half or two Oun-
ces of Syrup* But fuch Portions mull be parcell’d

out into fmall quantities.

Oftentimes Purgative Potions are made without ei-

ther Ele&uary or Syrup. As if the Pith of Caflia,

Senna and Manna were boyI’d inWater or Whey. As for

Example: Take threeOunces of Caflia together with the-

Seeds,Boyl them in half a Pint of Water. When ye take

it off the Fire, infufe half an Ounce of Senna : Strain

it, and diffolve an Ounce of Manna* The Marrow or

Pulp of Caflia makes the Lotion as thick and unplea -

fant as any EleSuary. Four Ounces of Caflia in the

Reeds will yield an Ounce of Pulp, which is reckon’d

equivalent to three Ounces of the Pith and Seeds.

Sometimes Purgative Extracts are likewife diffoiv’d in
Potions.

When we attempt to diffolve any Rofin in a Potion,
!

we mull take care not to mix it immediately with the

Water, left it caufe a Coagulation. It mull be joyn’d

ftrft with fome Oyl or the Yelk of an Egg*
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Accordingly, Scammony being a Rofinous Body, needs

lbme other Medium to diffdlve it, fuch as feme Syrdp,

or the Juice of Liquorice, or the Yolk of an Egg, 6V.

efpecially if the Liquor be hot
;

for then it congeals

extreqmly. Cold Water is not fo liable to that Incon-

venience, for the Powder only feems to fwim in it*

But Scammony prepar’d with Oyl of Tartar and Spi-

rit of Wine is in effeft render’d foluble, and then it

needs no diffolving Body.
' Emulfions are Liquors turn’d to the Colour of Milk, Emidfim
by Seeds or Almonds bruis’d and beaten, while the Li-

quor is gradually pour’d in to diffolve ’em. To this

Purpole we ufe Almonds, Piftick-nuts, 4 Pine-kernels, t

Peach and Apricock-kernels, the four cold Seeds, white .!»

Poppy-feed, and thofe of Citrons, Lettuce, Purflain,

Columbines, and fuch as contain a watry Liquor, dip

folvable by Water.

The Liquors made ufe of for this purpofe ought to

be Watry and pleafant. Such are fimple Water
; Ear-

ly Water, anddiftill’d Waters. Sometimes we add to

the Emulfion prepar’d Crabs Eyes, Bezoar Mineral,

prepar’d Pearl, The common Dofe of Emulfions

is three or four Ounces. When we make for feveral

dofes we double or treple the quantity at Pleafure.

But we feldom make more than three dofes at once, be-

caufe they will not keep. Each Dofe muft be taken at

four Hours' diftance from the othe£> becaufe they wea-

ken the Ferment of the Stomac, and unbend its Fibres.

A Dram of Seeds is enough to an Ounce of Liquor ;

and a Dram of Powders to be dilfolv’d is enough for

lone Dofe of the Emulfion.

We fweeten ’em with Sugar, or the pearl’d Sugar of

ofes, or fome Syrup. An Ounce of Syrup or fix

rams of Sugar will fuffice for one Dene.

Sometimes we add Nitre or Sal Prunel y but we al-

ways take care to keep out acids, becaufe they throw

he Milky Subiiance to the bottom,

An Emulfion made only of Almonds and Sugar, is

:alfd the Milk of Almonds.

Sometimes we prepare Purgative Emulfions of wild

Saffron-feeds, or a Scruple of Scammony bruis'd with a

F 2 fpoon-
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Spoonful of Citron Juice, or Succory Water, till it

becomes Milky. We feparate the white Liquor from
the Remainder at bottom, and mix it in any other

j

Draught.

We may likewife beat up Ten or Twelve Grains of

fome Purgative Rofin with the four Cold Seeds, pour-

ing.in by drops fome Diftill’d Water, and adding a Pur-

gative Syrup.

Sometimes we make up Eumlfions of two or three.

r

Drams of Turpentine beaten with the Yolk of an:

Egg, Water, and a little Sugar. But they are very,

naufeous, and feldom us’d, unlefs for fuch asJhave UE
cers in the Kidneys, and cannot take down a Bolus.

TinfiureS
Tinctures are the Solution of the fubtile Parts of a .

u,<
*

Medicine in fome convenient' Vehicle. Fruits, Rofinous

Roots, Barks, and fometimes Flowers and thick-

ned Juices demand Spirit of Wine as their proper

Menftruum.

Some Flowers that have little Sulphur may be in-

fus’d in Water ; and their Tinctures made green or i

red by the adding of fix’d Alkali’s or Acids.

When we take the Spirit drawn by Fermentation

from a Plant or Flower, and imploy it as a Menftru-

um to Extract the Principles of the fame Plant or

Flower ;
then the Tincture is call’d an EJfenre. Me-

tals open’d by Acid Spirits or ftrong Calcinations will

likewife yield Tinctures. The Vitriol of Steel calci-

.ned, and mix’d with the Solution of Lead in Vinegar,

affords an incomparable Tincture : It appears red*

and if exalted with Spirit of Wine proves much more
effectual. Purgative Ingredients mix’d with Spirit of!

Wine give Purgative Tinftures. Thus we draw, a

Golden Tin&ure from Coloquintida. But we muft

take care how^we mix thefe Tinftures^ with watery

Liquors, becaufe the Rofinous Sulphur oftentimes pre-

cipitates. To avoid this inconvenience, we firft mix
’em with Powders and a little Sugar or Syrup; which I

prevent the Coagulation. The Dofe of fuch Tin&ures
\

1 feldom exceeds a Dram or two, and therefore we may
conveniently mix ’em with Electuaries.

If
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j
If the Ingredients are numerous, or if the Tincture

*

be Extra&ed with Heat or Circulation, it i* call’d an

I Elixyr,

When we Evaporat a Tincture, the remainder is

call’d an Extraft : Of which more under the Head of

the Solid Forms.

Oyls are Prepar’d by Expreflion, Diftillation, or Oyh,-

JDeco&ion. Thofe by Expreflion are given both in-

wardly and outwardly. Such are the Oyl ofWallnuts,

Oyls of Iweet and bitter Almonds, ofOlives, &V.

Diftill’d Oyls are Drawn either with a Retort, or an

Alembic, or per Vefcetifum. All of ’em may be admi-

niftred both inwardly and outwardly.

Such Oyls as are made by Deco&ion, or Digeftion,

are moftly us’d Externally. The way of making Ex-
prefs’d and Diftill’d

{

Oyls is accounted for above. As
for the other Compounded Oyls we fhall have occafion

to ipeak of ’em under the Head ofExternal Medicines.

A Ptifane is a Decoftion of Barly. We put a hand- Ptifan,

ful of Barly to a pint of Water, and let ’em boyl till

the Barly burft. Sometimes we add Quitchgrafs, Li-

quorice, or Raifins.

The more Ample a Ptifane is, the more proper ’tis

for Fevers
)

for a Compounded one promotes the Fer^

mentation of the Blood. For my part, I generally

choofe only to difiolve fome mix’d Salt from two Scru-

ples to a Dram in a Pint of Water, with a ftick of

Liquorice. In Fevers I prefer this mixture to any
Ptifane.

Hydrofaccharum , or a Syrup of Sugar and Water is j r̂o
ra,

more delicious than Mead. We generally put twelve

parts of Water to one of Sugar. ’Tis only proper for

fuch as are wont to drink Water. Thofe who are

crouded with acid Humours ought to avoid it, be*
'

caufe it makes their Liquors too thick and glutinous.

Broth (as I intimated above) is a Decd&ion of Meat, „

or of the Parts ofAnimals. Sometimes we make Broth
of Butter and Milk and Herbs. But fuch things are
tQo common to require confideration.

Loch's
, or Licking Medicines, are rather thicker than lqc#s

Syrups. They are made up of a medley of Extra&s,

F 2 £le4uarie$
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Ele&uaries a$d Powders. They’re order’d to be lick?

ed off a flick of Liquorice for the Diforders of the

Lungs.

it ii n m i

CHAR XIL

OfExternal Liquid Forms«

External T1HERE are feveral Liquid Forms order’d to bd

fiquid A thrown into .our Bodies, and yet are juftly call’d

Farms. External ; becaufe the Body throws ’em out again,

before they can enter into Circulation. Such are Gar*
garifms, Clyfters, Injeftions, Liquid Sneefing Medi-
cines, and thofe which drain the Mouth.

Others are only applied outwardly. Such are Bathes,

half Bathes, Fomentations, Epithemes,
.
Liquors for

Embrocation, Collyrium’s, Oyls, Oxyrrhodinum’s, Li-

niments, Balfams, and Fumigations.

Gargdrifitts. Gargarifms are only diftinguifh’d from other Li-

quors, with which we wafh the Month, by the manner
of ufing ’em. They are defign’d for fcouring the

bottom or loweft part of the Throat
; therefore the

Patient muft hold ’em in his Mouth, and Gargle as

long as he can without fwallowing. Their Bafis is

common Water, or Diftill’d Waters, or the Infufion

or Decoclion of proper Plants. The leaft quantity

we preferibe is a Pound. And we always order the

Juice of fome Plant, or fome Extract, or fome Syrup

to be diffolv’d in the Liquor. For the moft part we
pitch upon the Syrup of Wallnuts, or Mulberies for that

I
purpofe. Two or three Ounces of Syrup to a Pound of
Liquor is a regular proportion. The Gargarifms are

kept to wafh the Throat with from time to time, be-

fore and after Meals, when ’tis Ulcerated or Inflam’d.

When we defign to beat back the Humours and bind

up the PafTages, we ufe "’em cold. When Ripening

and Digefting is requir’d, they’re always us’d warm.

We4
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We may add feveral other Ingredients both Solid

and Liquid. As Honey, Vinegar, Allum, Vitriol, Ni-
tre, Sugar, Acid Spirits, &c. But their Doles mult

be well adjufted.

When we make Deco&ions for Gargarifms, the In?

gredients which are Roots, Leaves, Fruits, Barks, tfc,

are vary’d according as the Indications require. Some
are Aftringent, fome Difcufiive, fome Ripening, fome

Cleanfmg, fome Antifcorbutical, £&. We may like-

wife make Gargarifms of fimple Mineral Waters,Whey,
Milk, or Broth.

If the Ulcers or other diforders of the Mouth be

feated forwards, ’tis needlels to Gargle it ; it being

fufficient to hold the Liquor in the Mouth and move
it to and again with the Tongue and Lips., But then

it lofes the Title of a Gargarifm, and is call’d Dia.~

cljfma, or a wafh for the Mouth.

However we muft take equal care that the Ingredi-

ents of both be not too (harp or Acid, left they Ulce-

rate or offend the Mouth. Therefore Pepper, Pelli?

tory of Spain, Ginger, and Antifcorbutic Seeds, are

only prefcrib’d by Drams
;
Allum and Vitriol come

much to the fame quantity, and Acid Spirits are con-

fin’d to a grateful Acidity. Sometimes indeed the

Gargarifms are made very fharp on purpofe to draw a

great deal of Phlegm from the Mouthy but then they \

are call’d Apophlegmatifms.

Clyfters are Liquid Medicines injefred into the

Guts. There are three kinds of ’em
; namely, the

Nourifhing, the Alterative, and the Purgative.

The Nourifhing fort may be made of Broth, Milk?

Sugar, &c.

The Alterative and Purgative Clyfters, their Liquid

Bafis is a Deco£tion or Wine, or fome fuch thing. In

which we may diffolve Honey, Eleftuaries, and Oyis,

in purfuance of the various Indications.

If moifture and foftnefs be wanting, we make ule

of the DecoUions of Emollient Herbs ; if coolnpis,

thofe of cooling Herbs, to which we may add Salts,

as Nitre, Sal Prunel, If Wind difturb the Patient,

we order hpt Ingredients* If Purgation be defir’d,

?4 ' n
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we throw in the Leaves of Senna, Wild Saffron-feeds*

l5V. But their quantity muft be very reafonable.

The Dofe of the Deco&ion or Liquor is uncertain ;

by reafon of the various circumftances of Patients'.

For Children five or fix Ounces is the higheft mea*

fure
;
for Big-belly’d Women lefs than a Pound will

ferve : For other Perfons, efpecially fuch as are Hy-
dropical, orinfeftedby Worms, we may rife to fome

Ounces above a Pound
;

for their Guts are generally
j

large, and free from conftraints.

For one Deco&ion we may order Roots to two
Ounces ;

Leaves to two Handfuls, and Seeds to
i

two or three Drams
;

providing the Roots and
|

Leaves be not Purgative. If they are, their Dole

muft be taken down to that of the Seeds. Common i

Honey may be added from one Ounce to four; O-
ther forts of Honey to one or two Ounces, and Purga^
tive Electuaries to an Ounce, providing the PerfonF
are adult.

Oyls are generally prefcrib’d to two or three Oun-
ces. Sometimes indeed the quantity of the Oyl is e-

qual to that of the Deco&ion.

Oftentimes we order Turpentine to be diffol/d in

Clyfters, either with Oyls, or the Yolk of an Egg ;

and when the Ferments of the firft Pafiages withftand
j

their Hypnotic Yertue, we throw in -a few Grains of

If
Opium. I have frequently obferv’d that two or three 1

Grains of Opium in a Clyfter have procur’d Sleep,

when five or fix taken- at the Mouth were of no effeft.

In Hypochondriacal Difeafes, fometimes Opium taken

either way caufes Vomiting. Emetic Wine added to

Clyfters, in a' large quantity, is very effectual for

chearing of the Heart, and Clyfters of Urine are very

proper for the fame purpofe.

Purgative and ftrong Clyfters are made fuch by the

Addition of the Deco&ion of Coloquintida, and Sal

Gem. This Salt is ufed in fmaller Dofes than the o-

ther
; a Drarq to be diffoJv’d in the Liquor being the

common Gauge. Hiera’s and purgative Ele&uaries

are alfo proper to be diftolv’d in Clyfters. But their

Operation is far fhort of what we obferve when they’re
r T taken
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taken into the Stomach. Therefore their Dofe is lar-

ger in Clyfters than in Potions,

fi The Oyls added to Clyfters are not only ferviceable

to iffollifie, but likewise to preferve an equal Smoothnefe

upon the Infide of the Gut. By this means the Co-
i ftivenefs that follows the frequent Injettion of Clyfters,

is efteftually prevented. As for Examples of Anodyn,

Aftriilgent, Carminative, Scouring, Purgative, and

|
Vomiting Clyfters, I fhall have occafion to give ’em

'hereafter.

Sometimes we give Clyfters of Oyl alone, or of

Wine alone, or of both together. The firft are pro-

per when the Excrements are harden’d : The Second,

I mean thofe of Hot Wine, expel Wind : The laft,

vi%. Thofe of Wine and Oyl mix’d together ; thefe, I

fay, take place, when the two above-mention’d Cafes

are complicated together. However we muft ftill re-

member that Clyfters of Wine ought to be avoided in

Fevers, becaufe they occafion Doating.

The Decoftionof Mad-Night-fhade and Thorn-Ap*
pie given by way of Clyfter caufes a Doating for fome

Hours. Clyfters of Urine are very proper for the

Tympany, windy Cholic, and Hypochondriacal Dif-

orders. But the Urine muft be either that of a Per-

fon who drinks Wine, or of a Healthy Child.

In purging Clyfters Oyl is an improper Ingredient

;

I
becaufe it cramps thq Purgatives, and covers the fharp

Salts.

In Narcotic Clyfters Opium may be fhifted for the

Syrup Diacodium. If after fuch Clyfters the perfon be
overwhelm’d with Sleep, we inject others ofMalmfey-
wine, or diffolv’d Venice Treacle, or of fome fuch hot

and a&ive Ingredients,

In Dyfehteries we fometimes joyn the Balfain of

Sulphur Terebinthinate to the Narcotic Ingredi-

|

ents.

’Tis obferv’d that in Dyfenteries, Inflammations of
the Guts, tfc. the frequent Injection of Clyfters is very
prejudicial, by reafon of their irritating Force.

73
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Clyflers of theSmoak ofTobacco are very purging*
BurtbijMn defcribes a particular Internment for injeCtin^

of ’e$n, Hift. Amt. 66. Cent. 6.

Sometimes we may make up Clyfters againft the Ya^
pors, by adding to the DecoCtions Antihyfterical In*

gredients, vi\. Feverfew, Mugwort, &c. together witty
j

fome drops of the Oyl of Amber, and Camphyr to be
frequently extinguifh’d. Tnphera Perfica and the Hitfa’s

are alfo not improper.

The Influence of Opium, Wine, CSV. are fufRcientt

proof that feveral parts of Medicines given in Clyftersij

do enter the Veins *, and fince Experience vouches, that i

there are milky Veffels inferted into the great Guts,

we cannot in realon doubt the ufefulnefs of nourifhing

Clyfters. #

Injections are varioufly calculated for the parts that;

require ’em. Clyfters are nothing elfe but Injections

into the Guts. Belides, the Noftrils, Ears, Yard,

Bladder, Womb, and all parts fubjeCt to Fiftulous UP
cers, require refpeCtive Injections.

The Indications demanding Injections are likewife
j

very different. Inflammations, Impofthumes, and cal-

lous Ulcers do equally call for ’em. They are at once

proper for the abating of Fain, cutting and difingaging-

Glutinous Humours, removing Deafnels, promoting-

the Expuifion of a falfe Conception or of the After--

birth, and flopping a running of Seminal matter. Now-
queftionlefs the proper Forms of all thefe Injections

mute be widely different, both in regard to the Choice

of Medicines, and the manner of uling ’em.

Thofe for the Ear ought to be injeCted by Drops,
,

and in all mute not exceed three or four Drops. After

the InjeCtion is over, the Ear ought to be ftop’d with

jperfum’d Cotton. If we happen to injeCt more than

the above-mention’d Quality, let the Perfon lean his

Head on one fide that it may run out. Since the quan-

tity injeCted at once is fo fmall, we ought not to pre-

fcribe above an Ounce or two of Liquor. ’Twill be

eafy to adjuft the quantity, if we conflder how often the

Injection is to be repeated. The Liquor may be ei-*

ther hot, warm or cold, according as the Indications

.fn4

*•/ ;
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jnd the Ingredients will require. To every Ounce of

iquor we may add a Dram of Hony, Volatil or Sul- /

•hureous Spirits, Salts, dc. Decodions, Juices of Plants,

)yls, diftilTd Waters, dc. are proper tor'the purpofe.
;or Example. In Inflammations of the Ears requiring

jo be fotten’d and brought to a Head, we would pre-

:ribe half an Ounce of the Decodion of Barlv, and

s much of the Oyl of fweet Almonds. For recent In-

lammations, we would order an Ounce of the Water
ff Frogs Spawn together with half a Dram of Nitre,

f the Ears are ftuff’d with purulent matter, and want
o be cleanfs’d ;

in that cafe Fonftus recommends the
j

luice of Onyons with Hony of Rofes ; fome choofeWhey
nix’d with a third part Hony ;

others the Solution of

klqes in fome Vulnerary Decodion
; and others again

>refer Urine. To take off the Excrements that block

ip the Internal paffage, ’twill be proper to injed the

pecodion or Expreflion of Wormwood, whetted with

{ little of the Tindure of Caftor. But I fhall notat-

iempt to recount the infinite Variety of Medicines

brefcrib’d upon fuch dccafions. •

To pafs on to the Injedions for the Nofe. Their

whole defign is to muncfify the ulcers of the Noftrils,

ind take off the harden’d or corrupt Excrements lodg’d

(within ’em. Vulnerary and Abft^rgent Ingredients

will anfwer the firft, and Emollients will fatisfie the

[aft Indication. In both cafes we muft take equal care

that the Materials be not harfh nor corrofive ;
Becaufe

the injeded IHquor oftentimes falls into the Mouth,
and may come to be fwallowed. The quantity of the

A

Liquor injeded at one time ought not to exceed two
punces. It ought to be rather lukewarm than cold.

'A.nd we muft indeavour to put the Syringe as far up as

ftis poflible, efpecially if the diforder be feated in the

Cavity under the Eye-brows.

|

Vulnerary or Emollient Decodions, fharpen’d with

a Dram or two of the Spirit of Wine, may be pre-

:

fcrib’d for Injedion into the Nofe; or elfe we may take
^

!

two Ounces of Vulnerary diftilTd Waters, and diffolve

in ’em a Dram of Sal Armoniac, or half a: Dram of

green or white Vitrol. If we mean only to moiften and

di f-
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j

difengage the Excrements we may take half Water half

Wine, and Injeft it warm into the Noftrils. Lime-water

andfeverai other Liquors are proper for the fame ufe.
j

I am now come up to the InjefKons for the Womb
or Vagina : They are perform’d with a Woman’s Sy-

ringe. The Liquor ought to be lukewarm. The Wo*
man fhould be laid upon a Bed with a Bafon or Cloth

underneath her, and continue fo for fome time to pre-

vent the efflux of the Liquor, which may be inje&ed!

to four Ounces every time. If pain invades the Part,
j

we make ufe of Milk and Anodynes. If it be infeftecL

by flefhy Tumors, we add the Leaves of Solatium Mani-

dcum to the Deco&ion ; If the part be gall’d, we add

confolidating Ingredients, fuch as Comfrey, and di£

folve in every Ounce of the Deco&ion a Dram of the

Hony of Mercury. If the Part be inflam’d, we injeft the
Deco&ion of Houfleek with Chamomil and Elder Flow*

-

ers, adding to every Ounce three grains of the Sugar
of Lead.

For a falling down of the Womb we order a Deco-
ftion of Tormentil, red Rofes, Pomgranat-flowers,

,

Pomgranat-rindes, Sumac Seeds, and other Aftrin-

gents. Thefe we order to be boyl’d in Water.’ In this

Deco&ion we exftinguifh a hot Iron feveral times,,

and add to it harfli red Wine, and the Syrup of dry’d

!

Rofes, in the fame quantity as that of Hony, when
us’d. We may fteep a Sponge in this Liquor, and let

it lye for fome time in the Vagina.

When we want to open the internal 0rifice of the

Womb, to make way for the Terms or After-birth,

we 'preferibe Deco&ions of Feverfew, Mugwort, Sa-

vin , Coloquintida
; adding to every three Ounces

thirty Drops of Bull’s Gall, and a Dram of fome Vo?
latil Spirit,

But in this cafe there’s nothing fo proper as GHii*
bcr\ Inftrument ; ’tis made in the form of a long
Pipe, round at the Head, with a little Hole bor’d in-

to it. To this Pipe is added a round Body like an
Apple, which opens and fhuts. Now by means of this

Inftrument we may put up a Spunge foak’d in the Spi?

r^t of Sal Armoniac, or a round Ball of Sal Armoniac
mix’d
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mix’d with Salt of Tartar. Thus the Vapors being

convey’d to the part, and being of themfelves fubti!

and keen, will open the Paffage.

As for Liquors inje&ed into the Yard, they feldom

reach the Bladder, unlefs convey’d thither by a hol-

j

low Probe ; which I cannot much approve of, if the

Keck of the Bladder be gall’d, by reafon of the Irri-

tation. Indeed, when thick Slime is to be diffolv’d,

! fuch an Inftrument may be fafeiy us’d
;
not otherwife*

The Liquor to be inje&ed may be a thin Vulnerary

i

Decoftion of the Leaves of Plantan and Agrimony,
! with half a Dram of the Oyl of Tartar, and a few

drops of the Oyl of Turpentine diffolv’d in it. The
Deco&ion muff be thin and weak, and injetted

warm.
If the Pain be violent, or the part inflam’d, we

may try to injeft, without the Probe, Plantan or

Houfleek-water with Sugar of Lead, and Troches Al-

kekengi. Sometimes we may add Opium to the quan-

tity of a Dram for every Inje&ion. If the Supprefli-

on put us under a Neceffity of ufing a Probe, we may
inject this Liquor at the fame time.

Sometimes when the Bladder is ulcerated, we may
injeft ah Emulfion of Turpentine : But we have rea-

fon to fear that the Acid of the Urine will curdle

’em.

For Ulcers of the Yard, and fortifying of the Se-

minary Veffels, there’s nothing fo proper as the So-

lution of fome Vitriolic Preparations in a convenient

Vehicle. I ftiall have occafion to furnifti you with Ex-
amples in the following parts of this Difcourfe.

As touching hollow and winding Ulcers, their Injeft-

ions keep to the common road. Their Quantities mull
be inlarg’d or diminilh’d in proportion to the Capacity
of the Ulcer. The ftrongeft vulnerary Ingredients mu ft

be pick’d out. Some commend the Decottion 'of Groud-
Ivy, Birthwort and Tobacco ; whetted with a few
Drams of the Tin&ures of Aloes and Myrrh. Some-
times we ufe Lime-water and Aqua. Phagedenica mix’d
with others. Sometimes we add Hony, Vitriol, Al-

lum, Salt of Tartar or a little Cauftic Powder.
Sneez=
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Sneezing Li-
Snee2ing Liquors are Deco&ions either us’d fimpfy

j
j

quoys. by themfelves, or in Conjunction with the Juices o

• Plants. We pour ’em upon the Palm of the Hand arid

fuck ’em up from thence. Their Vertue confifts irj

carrying off the Slime and Snot. But I find ’em mud
inferior to Inje&ions. !

^j

To this purpofe we generally ufe the Juices of Pim-

pernel, red Beats, Sow-bread, and fometimes that o!
j

wild Cucumbers
;
but for the molt part they’re mix’c

with feme Water or Deception. We may add the Deco-

dions of Betony, Sage, Marjoram, and fometime?

Syrups together with the Spirit of Wine to make ’em

more cleanfing.

In.my Opinion the only ufe thefe Liquors ferve

for, is that of having Tents or Pledgets dip’d in ’em,

and put up into the Nofe for an O^na. However we

muft always take care that fharp Juices do not injure,

thofe who have weak Eyes.

If thefe Juices were thicken’d, or mix’d with Pow-

ders, and reduc’d to the Conference of an Eleffuary, or

to fome Solid Form, they would be.moreeffeftual than
I

the Tents.

Fumig.iti- A Fumigation implies, that the whole Body, or
om‘ fome part of it, is expos’d to receive the Steam of fome

Burning Medicines. Some Fumigations are Aftrin-

gent
;

as when we fire half-dry’d Nettles with a hot

iron, and fet ones Breech juft above the Yeffel to re-

ceive the Smoak. Some are Drying: As when we
throw Frankincenfe, Maftic and Dragon’s Blood upon
Burning Coals, and difpofe the Smoak to be receiv’d

at the Mouth, fcr the drying up of a Cancer in the

Mouth, the Head being at the fame time cover’d over

with a Cloth. Some are of a melting Quality. Thus the

Troches of Mercury are burnt, and their Smoak con-

vey’d to the Mouth or Breech, for the raifing of a Sali-

vation, or melting down callous Tumors in the Breech.

The Smoak of Hemlock is very foftening. Its

Plaifter burnt will melt hard Swellings, if the part be
expos’d to the Smoak.

The Steams or Smoak of Hyfterical Medicines may
be very profitable to the;Womb \ as thofe of Anti-

Dyfen-
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)yfenterical Ingredients are fo the Fundament. When
come to fpeak of Specifical Medicines accomodated

o every*part and its refpe&ive Diflempers,I fhall have
ccafion to giye the various Forms of fumigating Pre-

priptions.

Of all Liquid Remedies that are only applied exter- Baths.

ally, doubtlefs a Bath is the moft confiderable, by
Leafon of its extream ufefulnefs, and univerfal capaci-

y to reach the whole Body.

,

There are two forts of Baths. One made with Li-

t

or ; another with Steams.

When the Body is foak’d in Hot or Warm Liquor,

e pores of the skin unbend, Tranfpiration becomes
afy, and for the moll part fome parts of the . Liquor

enerate into the mafs of Blood and dilfolve its faltifh

articles.

In the beginning ofa Heflic Fever a Bath of hot fweet

Vater may not be amifs ;
but its greateft efficacy is

hiefly accomodated to Nephritic Pains, Hypochondri-

cal doatings, madnefs arifing from the Womb, Vene-
[ieal and Cuticular Diftempers.

’Tis a furprifing but true obfervation, that a Perfbn

ortur’d with a Nephritic Colic, being Plung'd into a

ath of warm Water, will find eafe as ’twere in a Mo-
lent. The Reafon is not obvious. Perhaps the un-

ending of the Skin may leffen the Compreffion of the

nternal parts adjacent to the Kidneys. Or perhaps the

lath may introduce a new Senfation that deftroys the

ther. Or elfe the Water penetrates to the Blood

|||nd dilates the paffages for Urine.

Anodyn Baths will prove yet more effe&ual, if we
oyl in the Water the Roots and Leaves of Emolli-

ent Plants. To two Pound of Roots we may put

irty handful of Leaves and an Ounce of Seeds. When
alns are very violent, and the Body much dry’d and
ither’d, ’twill not be improper to order Baths of

ommon Oyl, or of three Parts Water ,and one part /

Ibylj or rather to preferibe thofe of Milk, which are

f admirable ufe in Scorbutical Cafes.

Thofe preferib’d for the Scab, and Ulcers or other

ifarders of the Skin, ought to confift not only of the

common
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common Vulnerary Ingredients, but likewife of fuch i

as may impart a Vertue not unlike that of the Mineral

Waters, which are famous in ffich Cafes. For Examples

We may throw into the Water a Pound of Quick-lime,
j

and another of Brimftone. Sometimes we may order

Sulphur and Allum to be boyl’d in River-water for the

fame purpofe.

If ’twas the Infirmity of one particular part that re-

quired bathing, we may put fome ofthe Ingredients into
j

a Bag, and apply it to the part, or Rub it by way of

Embrocation before the Perfon enter the Bath.

The Baths prefcrib’d for the Pox, that is, to pre-

pare for a Salivation, are generally continued Morn-!

ing and Evening for Eight or Ten Days, in order to

open the Pores of the Skin, to diffalve the Blood, and

promote the penetration of Mercury. In thefe cafes;

the Perfon ought not to bathe above two hours at a

time. *
1

But there are fome Difeafes that, require the Pejr-

fon’s Abode in the Bath as long as he is able. Such is

Hypochondriacal Melancholy. *
!

Baths of Hot Mineral Wated are excellent for a I

Numbnefs of the Nerves, or any Paralytic or Rheu-

matic Difpofition *, by reafon they are largely ftock’d

with Alkalin Salts, that difiolve the congeal’d Blood.

On the contrary, the common Baths of fimple Wa-
ter, that are not able to diffolve the Concretions of the

Blood, do only furnifh it with Serofities ; and fome- 1

times are fo far from diminilhing the Diftemper, that;

they render it more ftubborn and rebellious.

Baths of A Perfon is faid to bathe in Vapors or Steams wher

Steams. he’s fet in a 'hot place, furrounded with the Steams o:

a Deco&ion, exhaled by Heat. Decodbions are con-

verted into Steam either by throwing ’em upon ret

hot Stones, or calling the Stones into the Vefiel when
they are, and placing it underneath the Patient

; or by
putting the Decodtion into a Vefiel that’s extreaml}

hot, and Ihifting it when it grows cold. To this pur-

pofe we ufe all the Ingredients that are fervieeabie ii

any Deco&ion.

-IIm
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This fort of Bathing Stoves is more effeftual, and
procures Sweat more eafily than the other Baths •, efpe-

daily if the Perfon drink a Draught of fome Sudorific

peco&ion before he enter ’em.

The proper Seafon for making ufe of thefe Stoves

lies at a convenient pittance from ones Meals, by rea-

son that they difturb Digeftion.

;

When the Perfon comes out of the Stove, he mutt be

rub’d and wip’d down, and laid into a good warm Bed

;

and above all, avoid Cold, which cannot but prove

very noxious at a time when the Pores are fo open,

w 1 When the Perfon fits only up to his Navel in the Half-bathr

iBath, we call it a Half-Bath. Which in fome Cafes

; fs preferable to a whole one, either becaufe the Difeafe

jneftles in the Abdomen
, or that the Breaft being weak,

|s in danger of being diforder’d. It, claims a right/to

pH the Yertues that the Univerfal Baths are poffefs’d

of, excepting that of accounting for the Difeafes which
r .overfpread the whole Shin and Body.- It may be us’d

^wice or thrice a Day, obferving ftill a due diftance

from the times of eating. Sometimes the Lees of Wine

:
jfiipply the Room of a Half-bath , and in the Gout,

tatifm, &c. are mofe effe&ual than thofe of hot

m a Perfon is fet upon upon a Clofe-ftool, and ^ Half-bath

>

|his interior parts are expos’d to the Vapors of fome ofStearns*;

jDecoftion ;
this, I fay, is a Half-bath of Vapors or

Steams. Which is very ferviceable for the Piles, Co-
lic, Dyfentery, Tenefmus, and the diforders of the

Womb. - For Inftance : To provoke the Terms we

i

ay order the Deco&ion of the Regulus of Antimony
s Drofs, and Savin. To cure a Dyfentery, that of *

lantain, Mullein, C$c. In fine, all the Remedies that

•e reckon’d Specifics for
' fuch Difeafes may be us’d in

lis fafhion.

A Fomentation is a hot or warm ( feldom or never

cold) Liquor applied with a Spunge or Clout, or
0fls%

at into a Bladder and laid upon the Part.

To this purpofe we make ufe of warm Water ;
Wa-

ter mix’d with Wine, Vinegar or Oyl ;
Decoftions of

Roots, Leaves, Flowers, Seeds? Lbdves, Di-

Hill'd Waters, Q The
II
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The Quantity of the Liquor rifes or falls in propor-
tion to the largenefs of the part. Oftentimes we pte-

fcribe about a Pint of boyling Milk in a Bladder to fye

applied to the Belly for Colic Pains. When we apply-

the Liquor with Clouts, Rags, or a Spunge, we choofe

'em big or fmall as the part requires. Thus
; for the

'

Eye j we choofe fmall rags, and prefcribe only four

Ounces of Liquor, to ferve for Fomentation three or

four times a-day. For the Stomac or Belly we order

at leaft a Pint, if not a Quart of Liquor.

We may add to the Decottions fome Spirituous Wa*
ters, fuch as the Spirit of Wine *, but not till they be

taken off the Fire*

The proportion of the Liquor to the Ingredients ^

muff be fo adjulted that it proves not too thick
p
nor yet

too (harp, efpecially when ’tis to be applied t6 a fenfi-

ble part, fuch as the Eye, or to any ulcerated Place.

’Tis worth obferving, that in Fomentations for the

Eyes Oyl is an improper Ingredient : At leaft we muft

be cautious of keeping it without the Eye-lids, left it

flint the crying Glandules, and prevent the evacuation

of the Serum.

The Deco&ions ought to be ftrain’d off from the In-

gredients, becaufe they would make it too thick.

Sometimes we diffolve in the Liquor Salts, Soap, O-
pium, CSV. according as the Indications dire# us. ’Tis

needlefs to infill on the Dofes of all the Particular In-

gredients. A Phyfician acquainted with the Materia

Medica may eafily adjuft ’em. The more Aftive In-

gredients require the ftri&eft notice. For Example:
Suppofe ’twere about a Pint of Deco&ion ; I? we add

Vinegar, two or three Ounces will ferve \ If Spirit of

Wine be defir’d, an Ounce or two is its proportion

;

If a Volatil Spirit, two Drams or half an Ounce is a

juft Dofe \
ifWine, a fourth or third part of the whole

;

if Oyl, three or four Ounces: If we add loap, the

Rule is, when the Water becomes white there’s enough.

If Allum,or any other Salt come ihto the Bargain, two

Drams is their Dofe.
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1 If the Fomentation be made up of Cordial and Spi- Epithemes.

|

rituous Waters, or Deco&ions of Cordial Ingredients,

to be applied to any confiderable part, ’tis Chriften’d

a Liquid Epitheme. To fuch Liquors we may addW hite

Wine or Vinegar impregnated with Aromatic or Cor-
! dial Plants; or dilfolve in ’em Cordial Confections and

!

Powders. # *

An Epitheme mult be frequently, as ’twere every

|

minute applied, and upon that fcOre differs from Fo-

mentations. To a Pound of Liquor we generally put

|

half an Ounce of Powders, an Ounce of EleCtuaries,

!

and Spirits according to the Degree of their itrength ;

|

as for Example; half an Ounce or an Ounce of Spirit

|

of Wine, a Dram of the Spirit of Sal Armoniac or of

: any Volatil Spirit.

i

. Epithemes may be applied to the Head andTelticles,

for Bleedings, Headaches, Drunkennefs, 0V. Some-
times we add to ’em the Juices of Nightlhade, Houle-

leek, Water-lillies, 0c. or the -Juice of Crabs drawn

|

with Ven.ega'r, or the Water of Frogs fpawn together

; with Sugar of Lead.

As for Embrocation and Irrigation, properly they Embrocd*
are not Forms of Medicines, but particular ways oftm.
applying them. An Irrigation implies, that a Liquid

Medicine is let fall like Rain upon the part afr

>fe&ed.

An Emhroption imports, That we apply a. Liquid

Medicine with Wool or Linnen, or with our Fingers,

!

and at the fame time rub the part to promote the pe-

netrating Vertue of the Medicine. In this fafhion we

j

make ufe of DecoCIions, Juices, and Waters
; but al-

ways add Gyl to ’em, to make ’em ftick upon the part ; .

for a foft Medicine lies clofer, and is a more proper

SubjeCl for the rubbing Motion that procures Accels

to the part.

After this
1

manner of Application we mull cover up
the part with a Rag, or Flax, fpread over With the

fame Medicine.

Oxyrrhodinum is a fort of Embrocation of three parts Oxyrrhodh
Oyl of Rofes, and one of Vinegar ; to which we may mm,

add Juices, or diftill’d Cephaiick Waters. Sometimes
“

'

- G 2 we
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we lefferi the quantity of the Oyl or Vinegar. This

Remedy was peculiarly provided for the Head, efpe-

cially for the anointing of the Forehead and Temples,

in a Phreafy, Head-ach, 0V. But now ’tis fcarce

Us’d for the Phrenfy, for fear it fhould fhut the Pores

of the Skin. And indeed its room is better fupplied

by living Animals cut up and applied ; or by Fomen-

tations of the Water of Frog’s Spawn, Aromatical Spi-

rits, &c.

Lotions are Baths provided for particular Parts,

efpecially the Head and Feet.

Thofe for the Head may be made of Cephalic or

Aromatical Deco&ions ; to which, if we want to dry

up Humours, we may add Sulphur. Lixives are alfo

proper for the fame purpofe. Ufually we put half an

\ Ounce, or fix Drams of the Afhes of Vine-twigs to a

a Pound of Water; and, after ’tis made hot, apply it

by way of Lotion, according as the Difeafe requires.

We may likewife addTome Spirituous Waters, or Vo-
latil Spirits, fo tlieir quantity be very moderate. Some-
times Natural or Artificial Salts are not amils. The
iifual time of wafhing the Head is in the Morning, ,a-

'

bout two Hours before Breakfail.

The Feet may be wafh’d at any time ; at Night, if

we will. Lotions are proper for all the Difeafes that

neftle in the parts to which they’re applied. But thofe

for the Feet have a peculiar Vertue to benefit remote

parts. They invite the Humours to the Inferiour

Parts, efpecially if the Liquor have a due degree of

Heat ;
and by diverting ’em from the upper Region,

liipprefs Doatings : They moderate the Motion of the

Blood in the Head, and procure Sleep : They retrieve

the Flux of the Terms, and promote the defcending

Motion of the Humours. In Doatings or extream
Watchfulnefs, we make ufe of the Decoftions of Nar-
cotic or cooling things in common Water : In a Sup-

pression of the Terms we choofe Aromatical and Hi-

fterical Ingredients, or rather a ftrong Lye. If the
\

Smell of ones Feet be ofFenfive, the common Lotions

will be ferviceable. Sometimes we apply ’em to the

Arm-pits for the fame Reafon : To this purpofe the
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Solution of Litharge in Vinegar, frequently appiy’d
|

with a Spunge, is found moft effe&uaj.

The meaning of Collyrium may be extended to all Liquid CoU

Medicines for the Eyes, but Liquors and Steams derlymtris,

fign’d for that Service more properly ingrofs the word.

The Vapors of fome Medicines are ferviceable in difr

folving Films or webs upon the Eyes. But their Ver-

tue is better convey’d, if a Perfon chew the Medicine,

and while ’tis in his Mouth Breath upon the Eye, A
little Glafs fill’d with fome penetrating Spirit, and fre.-

quently held to the Eye, will procure the fame effeth

The other forts of Collyrium’s are either Liniments,

or Perfeft Liquors. The Bafis of the latter is either

Wine, diftill’d Waters, or common Water. The Ingre-

dients are fome.fubtile penetrating Medicines that give

a Tin&ure to the Liquor. Plants, Minerals, Gall

,

Urine, Sfr. are the common Materials, They are ex-

pos’d to the heat of the Sun, or cover’d in a Dung*
hill fevers 1 Days, that their Vertue may be the Better

exfrafted. When I come up to the Ophthalmic Medi-
cines I {hall furnilh you with leyeral Examples, In the

mean time ’tis not improper to qblerve thatTroches and
Powders are frequently added to fuch mixtures, at the

rate of two Drams to four Ounces, providing they be
not more aftive than ordinary. Some indeed are ex*
tream ftrong, aqd a few Grains is their higheft propor*

tion. However all Corrofive Powders muft be avoided.

Collyrium’s of the Confiftence of Hony, are made
up of Powders pulveris’d very fine upon a Porphy?
ry, and incorporated with Mucilages, Hony, Butter,

C5V. The Mucilage of Quinces is frequently us’d for

this purpofe, as alfo the whites of Eggs beaten up with
Allum. And indeeed they are not improper.

Cataplafms for the Eyes are made of the Pulp of
Apples, or Crums of Bread boyl’d in Role-water mix’d
with Saffron, and fometimes a little Opium and Cam*
phyr. As for Milk and Oyls I always found ’em of no

,

great ufe to the Eyes. This fubjeft {hall be treated
more at length, under the Head of Opktfeilmic Medi?
cines* T \

• G
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In the foregoing Chapter I explain’d the feveral

ways of drawing of Oyls. And now fince they’re us’d

outwardly, as well as inwardly, ! think ’twill not be im-

proper to Inftance in aiew Examples.

Diftill’d Oyls are drawn either in a Still or in a

Retort. The former Oyls are more clear and light.

The Ingredients they are drawn from are Woods,
Barks, dry Leaves, Flowers, Fruits, CSV. Which
ought to digeft and ferment fome time in Hot Wa-
ter; and common Salt or Salt of Tartar ought to be

added to promote the Separation of the Oyl. Some-
times a little Yeft will be needful to raife the Fer-

mentation. Being thus prepar’d, they’re diftill’d in an

Alembic or Vefiu ; with a brisk Fire at firft, which

brings over the Oyl, that we Call EJJential. If we di-

ftil Woods dry, or Amber, or Pit-coals, or Bitumen,

•we muft make ufe of a Glafs or Earthen Retort luted

to a Receiver. And this way of diftillation prefents us

firft with a Phlegm like fair Water, then a Spirit like

Clouds ;
and afterwards, when the fire is augmented,

the Yolatil Salts faften upon the Neck of the Retort,

and an Oyl comes over, which at firft is clear, but to-

wards the latter end grows black and Solid.

The Water is feparated from the Oyl either by Fil-

tration, or by means of- Cotton dip’d in Oyl, or by a

new Diftillation of the whole, for then the Water and
Spirits come firft over.

Rofins yield their Oyl in a Yefica, being mix’d with

a larger quantity of Water. Their Oyl is generally

call’d the Spirit, and fwims upon the W ater. When
the Oyl begins to turn lefs clear, we fhift the Recei-

ver for the Second Oyl, which is not fo fine and clear

as the firft. As for Rofmous Gums we may diftill ’em
in a Retort upon a Fire of Sand. We fill the Retort

to a third part, and if we fear their running together,

throw-in a little fand or Brick-duft.

Horns; Bones, and Claws are diftill’d in a Retort
upon a naked Fir<^ As for the other parts of Animate,

t refer the Reader to what I have faid upon diftill’d

Waters.

As
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As touching Oyls prepar’d by Expreflion
; fome-

times we promote their reparation, by heating the In-

j

gredients, or moiftening ’em with the Vapors of hot

Water ;
after they are fufficiently bruis’d.

Oyls by Infufion or Deco&ion are made thus. We
J take the Green Herbs and chop ’em. Then we Boy!

j

*em with Oyl, ’till their Moifture be evaporated ; or

1 elfe we take jthe dry’d Herbs, and fet ’em to digeft

twenty four hours in Oyl in a Balneum marice. Some
choofe this way. vi They fry the Herbs in Oyl ’till

||

they become brown ; then take ’em off with a Skim-

mer, and put in frefh ones ; continuing thus to ffiift ’em

’till the Oyl be fufficiently Tin&ur’d. The Oyl of O*
i lives is generally imploy’cl for thefe Purpofes.

Linimentsrare Oyls thicken’d, fo that they ftick do*

I

fer upon the part they’re applied to. We may bring

’em to a due confrftence without deftroying their Li-

quidity, by mixing ’em with Mucilages, Powders, But-

ter, Fat, and Wax.
Thefe different Ingredients are added in different

Dofes. For Inftance, We may put to an Ounce of

!

Oyl, only a Dram of Wax f but the fame quantity will 1

\ admit of two Drams of Butter or Fat. And as for

;

Powders,' one Dram will be rather too much : And
feefides, they ought to be very penetrating, filch as

j

Caftor pulveris’d, Camphyr, Saffron, CSV. And touch-

||

ing Mucilages, we may put as much, and fometimes

more than the quantity of the Oyl.

Oyls will incorporate with Butter and Fat, either by
melting or mixing ; but with Wax, only by melting ;

and with Mucilages and Powders by a fimple mix-

ing.

Sometimes we add to Liniments, the Balfam of Lead,

or that of Sulphur, diftill’d Oyls, and feveral othej

;

Medicines according as the Indications are.

The moft confiderable Indication is that of foften-

ing, and unbending the Fibres, and mitigating the

Pain. To which purpofe, we may add Anodyns, Nar-
cotics, and even Opium it felf. If we want to difi

folve or attenuat Humours, Penetrating Ingredients.
^

Will be needful, {a fuch Cafes, the Yolatil Spirits,

G 4 Spirit
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Spirit of .Wine, '&c, mix’d with Oyls are very fer-

viceable.

Sometimes we mix the Juices of Plants with Oyls
5

or boyl the Plants in ’em till the moifture be Evapora-

ted, and then work ’em up with Fat to the confiftence

ofa Liniment or Ointment.

Balfam is an Equivocal word. ’Tis applied to three

iorts of Medicines. The Firft may be ftyl’d Odorife-

rous Balfams : The Second Vulnerary, and the Third

Diftill’d.

An Odoriferous Balfam is a fort of Ointment, whofe

Bafis is white Wax, Lamb Fat, Veal Marrow, and

Sweat Oyls 5
fuch as thofe of Sweet Almonds, Fil-

berds, Nutmegs, We Wafh and Digeft ’em all in*

Spkit of Wine, to take off any Smell that might re*

main. Then we melt ’em gently, and add Balfam of

Peru ; or we may leave ©ut that, and when we take

’em off the Fire, add diftill’d Aromatical Oyls, that

is, a few Scruples to each Ounce ; and afterwards a

fufficient quantity of Ambergreafe, Musk, Civet, and

fuch like Odoriferous things. A few Grains of them
will ferve to an Ounce. Thefe Balfams are very plear

fant, and when applied to the Nofe Fortifie the Spi-

rits againft Swoonings, Apoplexies, 8V. Sometimes

indeed they are apt to raife the Vapors.

Vulnerary Balfams are moftly made of Turpentine,

and Vulnerary Gums and Rofins, diffolv’d in Vulne-

!

rary Oyls, efpecially that of St. Johnfwort. To Which

we add the Tinctures of Aloes, Myrrh, and Birth-

wort in Aqua Vita, or Wine. Generally we put fix or

eight Ounces of Turpentine, or other Rofins, to a
Pound of Oyl, and then add the Tinctures and Pow- 1

ders, and Boyl all up to the Confiftence of a Balfam.

JWe may add an equal quantity of Brimftone to the

!

Oyl, and ftir it with a Woodefi Spatula till it become
red. Then put two Ounces of Wax to two Pound of

the Mixture, and when ’tis melted, take it off the

Fire, and add half a Pound of the Tinflure of Birth-
\

wort in Spirit of Wine, an Ounce of Zwelfer’s Tin-

j

ifture of Steel, and half an Ounce of the Oyl of Myrrh ;

remembfing at the- fame time to ftir it conftantly at
j

’

a
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(tip diftance from the Fire till it come to the due Con-

Jfiftence.

>: ! Toteriusy du Renou ,
HelleriuSy and feveral of the

i jAncients order’d thefe Vulnerary Balfams to be drawn

lover a Retort, in order to render ’em more clear, Li-

jquid, A£iive, C-$c.

m Diftill’d Balfams are fometimes Vulnerary. Thus
niej jwine or Brandy mix’d with Vulnerary Ingredients,

, Gums, and Turpentine, and Diftill’d in a Re-
tort, gives a Vulnerary Balfam. When they are de-

i fign’d for Internal ufe, they are nothing elfe but Spi-

airits, and OyIs drawn with the Spirit of Wine, by Tin-

ril {lure or Digeftion, and Diftiftation. For Xnftance,

it Take a convenient quantity of Spices, or of the parts

re lof Animals, make a Tinflure of ’em, and Diftill it fe-

c veral times in a Glafs Retort, upon its own Caput Mar-

lif tuum Then mix it with Exprefs’d or Diftill’d Aroma-

:ii
tical Oyis, and fet all to Digeft in a Pelican upon a

: Fire of Sand. Six or Seven Drops of fuch a Balfam

JiBay be given inwardly; and it may be applied out-

e®j|wardly to Fortifie the Parts
j

89

CHAP. XIII,

® OfSolid Internal Form ofMedicines.

S
Everal Medicines are us’d ip a dry Solid Form, that SolidFormt*

is, they are not diffolv’d in any Liquor. Such are
Powders, Calcin’d Subftances, Precipitats, Magifte-
ries, Salts, Flowers, Extracts, Rofms, Troches, pjljs,

Ele&uaries, Confe&ions, Conferves, Sweet-meats, Lo-
zenges, Glaffes, Regulus’s, Frozen Cryftals, Robs,

;
Powders are Medicines reduc’d into fmall fine Par-

ticles. Some are us’d inwardly, others are only fit for

external Application. The former are our prefent
Subjeft. They are dignify’d with various Epithetes
anfwerable to their Vertues* In General fome Eva-

luate,
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cuate, others Alter. The Evacuating fort are Em
tic, Purgative, Diuretic, Sudorific, or fuchasraifej

Salivations

The Alterative kind are call’d Vigeftives, when the I

Fortifie the Ferment of the Stomach
;

Abforbent, whe
they imbibe Acids and fuch other Ferments} Cordi

and Alexipkamacal when they exalt and Animate til

Spirituous parts of the Blood, or elfe furnifh it with Baj

my Particles.

The Forms of Powders may be much diverfifiecj

When they’re only Crumbled or Ground pretty roun<

we call ’em Species or- Tr&goea’s. When they are pi

thro* a ’Scarce, we ftyle’em Powders . When .they’r

Ground very fine upon Porphyry, we call ’em Alcohc|

or fine Flowers.

*Tis worthy our Notice, that Medicines ought nc*j

to be Pulveris’d, but immediately before they’re us’d

becaufe they are more apt to lofe their Vertue ii
j

Powder.

When we go about Pounding ’em, we ought to fepa I

rate the harder Parts from the more pliable ; to pre I

Vent the’ exhaling of the one while the others are ;

Pounding. For Yolatil and eafie Parts do not re|

quire fo long or ftrong beating, as thofe of a ftiff con

fiftence.

Gums and Rofmous Ingredients ought always to btj

Pounded by themfelves, becaufe they may hinder the]

Pulverifmg of the other Parts.

Sometimes in beating Yolatil Medicines, we may add
]

Oyls to prevent their unfeafonable flight.

Powders may be adminiftered in a Wafer, or In-

corporated with a few Drops of fome Syrup in the form
j

of a Bolus, or diluted with fome Liquor. Sometimes

they’re fwailow’d by themfelves, but then their Dofe l

ought not to exceed two Scruples or a Dram. If we I

mix ’em with Opiats, or Eie&uaries, we may give

’em to two Drams
j and if the Patient cannot fwallow

l

all at ’once, let them divide the. whole Dofe into fe-

deral Mouthfuls. If Powders are exhibited in a Li-

quor, they ought to be free of any barlhTafte, and

may be given to three E?rams, or half an Ounce, in

Broth*
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^jroth, for Example, or any other convenient Ve-
:ie cle. v

i

The Dofe of Purgative or Emetic Powders, mull:

proportion to their ftrength. When they confift

Scammony, Coloquintida , Gum Gutta, Indian

utsi Jalap, Gummy Turbith, or that Tort of Rofi-

us Ingredients, we ought to qualifie ’em with fome

ning quickening Salts, in order to prevent the

konveniencies that Rofins might occalion in flicking to

Plaits of the Guts. Their Dofe generally fpeak-

^lg ihould not furpafs the third part of the whole. To
Niis purpofe, the Cream and Salt of Tartar, Tartar

Tltriolated, Terra Foliata, C are very proper. Su-

dlfo may be added, fo its Dofe do’s not make the

owder too bulky. Sometimes we add a few drops

nolF fome Oyl, whether Exprefs’d or Diflill’d, filch aS

fjbat of Anis, Fennel, Cinnamon, Cloves, &c.

Wj Aloes and Coloquintida Ihould be avoided as much

;
polfible, efpecially when the Powder is fo difpos’d

m to fcatter in the Mouth ;
in which Cafe fuch Medi-

'rallies give a very difagreeable Tafte.

n\ Mercurial Powders muft not be adminiftred in Li-

quors, becaufe they fall immediately to the bottom,
on« jefore the Patient can fwallow the Liquor.

Purgative Powders require the fame Conduft with

^lotions of the like Force.

tilt! Digeftive and Aromatical Powders 'confift moftly

f Spices laden with Yolatil Salts and Oyls, and at the

ilitme time retaining a final! meafure of Acidity. Such
re Citron and Orange-peel,- Wormwood, Cinnamon,

k fc. Upon the fame Account we may throw in the

r$ eeds of Anis, Fennel, Carrots, Bifhops-weed, Hart-
'iewort, &c. becaufe they’re enrich’d with Aromatical

ofOyls, proper to fortifie the Ferments of the Stomach,
ve V e generally exhibit half a Dram, or a Dram of fuch

i« powders after Meals. They are admirably well fitted

ow jo Cachetic and Hypocondrial Difeafes. They defeat

fe- Sx’d Acids, and not only make ’em volatil, but qualify

K ind finooth ’em by vertue of their balmy Particles,

nd ! Abforbent Powders are proper to redrefs the Difor-

in lers of the Mafs of Blood. There are three forts of

9 *.

them.

I
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them. Some are fimply abforbent, fuch as thiofe c

Pearl , Coral , Crabs-Eyes , Diaphoretic Antimony

Seal’d Earth, &V. Others confift of thefe Ingredient!

reinforc’d by the addition of Carminative or Aromati
j

cal Medicines. Others again are Saline Abforbentj

that is, they’re compounded of mix’d Salts, fuch a

Nitre Antimonial, Tartar vitriolated, Tartarum Fc

liatum, Nitrum Foliatum, Salt of Wormwood, &
Put after all, Medicines compounded of the Ingredi

ents of the firft fort, and thefe laft mention’d, in equa

quantities, are the more effedual.

We may likewife add Steel to fuch Powders. ’Ti

an Incomparable M.edicine, as I’ll fhew anon.

Mettals and Minerals frequently muft be calcin’d, <

therwifethey cannot be reduc’d to Powder. Calcina

tion has the fame effed upon them, that Burning ha

upon Plants. However the Afhes of burnt Plants ma
be calcin’d a frefh, by giving ’em a ftrong and laftin

Fire.

Now in Regard of the Powders which are the Pr(

dud of Calcinatipn, we may obferve feverai ways (

Calcination. One is improperly fo call’d. ’Tis perform’

by Vapors. Thus the Horns of Animals are made fr
i

able by being expofs’d to the Steams of an Alembii

This Operation takes three Days to compleat the Bi

linefs ; but the time would be much fhorten’d, if th
l

Horns were firft boyl’d five Hours in fome Alkali

Liquor.

Another way of Calcination is that perform’d by A

cid Liquors. If we pour Acid Corrofive Liquors upo

Minerals or Mettals they caufe a predpitat. Now th:

is almoft the fame thing as that which is the Produd (

Amalgamation ; I mean, when Mettals are corrode

and diffolv’d by Lays of Mercury, it being afterward

forc’d offby the Fire and feperated from the remainin

Calx, Cockles and Shells may be calcin’d after th

fame manner.

The third Method for Calcination, is that by an c

pen Fire. Thus Stones are calcin’d to Afhes or to

Calx. Mercury by itfelfmay be treated the fame way

few of the parts of Animals are fit to undergo tins foi
* " — ' - •
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Calcination, becaufe their Sulphureous and Volatil

arts are apt to Exhale and Wafte. And even Plants,

kwithftanding their large fhare of fix’d Principles,

*e fcarce fure to preferve their other valuable Parts,

"is Minerals 'and Mettals therefore that engrofs this

reparation. Their Texture wants to be forcibly un-

ek’d, and indeed is admirably qualify’d for ufe by the

ertue of the naked Fire. Their parts are by this

eans refin’d and render’d fit to penetrat into the hid-

n Recedes of our Bodies. If a Calcin’d Mineral af-

mes a yellow brown Colour, ’tis call’d a Crocus.

A Precipitat is a Body diffolv’d and then refeu’d Precipitats*

qm the Clutches of its Diffolver ; fo that Precipitati-

i is juft the Reverfe of Diffolution. I have furnifh’d

elfewhere with feveral Examples relating to this af-

ir. All Rofins diffolv’d in Spirit of Wine, become
recipitats upon the addition of common Water. Mer-
[iry added to the Solution of Gold in Aqua Regia, turns

Amalgama that falls to the bottom. All folutions in

^cid Vehicles are precipitated by Alkali Salts. All fo-

tions in Alkalin Liquors are precipitated by Acids,

hus the Oyl of Tartar precipitats Gold diffolv’d in

qua Regia . And the Sulphur Auratum of Antimony
iffolv’d in a Lixiveof the Oyl of Tartar, becomes a

ecipitat upon the addition of diftill’d Vinegar,

were eafy to give a thoufand Inftances ofthis Nature,

efee fometimes that different Alkali’s precipitat up-

ip each other by reafon of the unequal difpofition of

heir ftrength. Thus Copper diffolves the Solution of

ilver,as the Calaminar-ftone do’s that of Copper. Mer-
jury diffolv’d in Spirit of Nitre, there being a double

juantity of the Spirit to that of the Mercury, this fo-

" ution I fay becomes a white Precipitat upon the adding
f Pickle or Spirit of Sal Armoniac { and ifthat be ex-

“ bang’d for Urine, the precipitat is of a Rofy Colour ;

jnd if Oyl of Tartar or Lime-water fupply the Room
f either, then the Colour of the Precipitat is Red or

{fellowifh.

Some Precipitats are call’d Magifteries. There are Magtfterks*
wo forts of ’em. One is fome Stony or Metallin fub-

lance precipitated by fomething that is able to curb
1 and
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and impair the force of the Diflblver* The othej i

Sulphureous matter precipitated, after it has been <

folv’d in an Ardent Spirit.

The Method ofpreparing ’em is eafy. We take 1

Medicine, whatever ’tis, and Pulverife it. Then
throw the diffolving Menftruum upon it, . and afte

time, add fomthing fit to weaken the Menftruum a

promote the Precipitation. After all, we take out t

Powder, wafh it feveral times, and dry it for ufe. j

The Menftruums that commonly diffolve Miner
i;

are Acid Spirits. Sometimes diftill’d Vinegar will fer

for a Calx or an Imperfett Mineral. In other cal

there are Vehicles peculiarly appropriated to the F
fpeftive Mineral. Alkali’s however poffefs the Vert

to precipitat them.

Vegetables may be diffolv’d in Spirit of Wine,

in a Lye of the Oyl of Tartar or of Lixivious Salts, a

cording as their Sulphur is fine or coarfe. For thej

Precipitation we employ common Water, or diftil]

Vinegar or AHum Water, according as the Indicatio

demand.
Salts are the Produft of Minerals, Plants and Ar.

mals. Thefe of the Mineral Family are moftly Nat
ral. They are extraced by the Lixive of the Eart

or of the other Minerals lodg’d within it.

Thofe of Plants,as I intimated before, are made thu

We burn a Plant, and with fair Water make a Lye <

its Afhes
;
then we filtrat the Liquor, and evapon

its Moifture. If the Salt at firft is not white enough, w
redouble the fohition, filtration and evaporation. Som,

burn Sulphur upon the Alhes, but*their Example is nc !

to be imitated, becaufe it congeals and fixes the Salt;

and finks their Natural Properties. If we burn th

Plants Green, we fetch more Salt out of ’em, than j

they were dry. !

Effential Salts are the Produfi of the Juices of Plants

We take the Juice, and clarify it
;
then we evapora

one half, and fet the other in fome cool Place to con

geal into Cryftals. Thefe Salts properly are the Tar
tar ot the Plants, and ought always to be adminiftrec
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ji Broth or Tome hot Vehicle, becaulethey do not ea-

ly melt in a cold Vehicle.

When we fet upon making of a Volatil Salt, in a*

ry Form, toe take the frelh Plant, and beat it, then

minkle it with it’s own Juice, and put it into Digefti-

n for fome time* Afterwards we diftil it thro’ an

lembic in a Balneum Maria
; and divide the Liquor

lat comes over into feveral Portions. For the Phlegm,

ad Spirit fucceed interchangeably to each other ;
and

ccording as they are varioully mingled together, do

nth difguife the Diftill’d Liquor, and perhaps carry

jp
feveral different Salts and Sulphurs. Now to avoid

jiis Confufion, when we work upon the Analyfis of any

ilant, in order to unfold its Principles, we keep the

liiquor in five or fix feveral Apartments, and try their

f
ertues with the Solution of Turnefel, Sublimat Cor-

}five, ,&c. To return: When the Diftillation is fi-

fh’d, we throw the Dregs into a Retort, and fit a
eceiver for it ; This we diftil upon a gradual Fire,

id fetch from it an Urinous Spirit, a concrete volatil

alt, a ftinking Oyl, and a Caput Mortuum

:

This laft

e calcine, and then extract its fix’d Salt with a Lix-

e.

The Volatil Salts that the Animal Province affords

^emoftly drawn with a Retort: Tho’ at the fame

me Man’s Blood, Urine, and the other Liquid parts,

iay be diftill’d, and their Volatil Salts taken, after

le fame manner as thofe of Plants that I mention’d

ut now.
*

I take it, all Salts are the Product of the Air, or of

linerals. The Air feems tq be the Original and Ware-
oufe of Volatil Salts

;
witnefs its mighty Store of Sal

rmoniac and Nitre ; one of which is an admirable

Combination of an Acid Salt with a Volatil Alkali %

ad the other a Volatil Acid joyn’d to a fix’d Alkali.

The Salts of a Mineral Defcent, may be rang’d uft-

er three Heads. One fort refembles Sea-falt ; a Se~

ond, Allum ; and a third, Vitriol.

All the Volatil Salts of Plants or Animals refembie

lat Volatil Salt, which we take from Sal Armoniac.

for their Fix’d Salts, they are either limply Saltifh*

and.
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and near ally’d toSea-falt; witnefs their acid Spir;

drawn over a Retort after the fame manner as that <

oea-falt
; or elfe they are Lixivious and plain Alkali*

and then they are much a-kin to the Salt we take froi

Nitre in fixing it.

An Effential Salt is properly a fort of commonTarta

It affords an Acid not unlike that of Allum, togethe

with a great deal .of Earth, and fix’d Alkalin Salts lit

thofe of Nitre, befides fome Volatil Salts refemblinil

thofe of Sal Armoniac, and a large quantity of ftinkin

Oyl. Therefore, I take it, an Effential Salt is not

pure Salt, neither does it diffolve in cold Water., unle

it be made foluble by fome Lixivious Salt, after th

manner of the Vegitable Salt.

Yolatiland Lixivious Salts melt prefently in the Ai:

elpecially if it be fomewhat moifl. The former ai

kept from melting by the Spirit of Wine; which

fo far from diffolving ’em, that it keeps ’em dry t

guarding off the Moifture of the Air.

Thefe feveral Salts may be mix’d with different Sut

fiances, and fo prefent us with great variety of Art

fcial Salts : Such are Borax
,
Tartarum and Xitrum F(

liatum , Sal Prunel, ££r, I fhall have occafion elfe

where to enlarge upon this fubjecl. And therefore wi

only add that Yolatil Salts may be given in cold Veh
cles ; Their Dofe is from ten to fifteen Grains. The
are almoll all of one and the fame Form.

Effential Salts muft be given in a Hot Liquor. The
Dofe is from half a Dram to a whole one.

Lixivious Salts may be exhibited to the like Do.

either in cold or hot Vehicles.

The way to extra# Flowers is in fome meafure a<

counted for under the Head of Sublimation. Flowers ai

the more Yolatil parts of any Body, which feparat fro]

the coarfer, and fly up to the Neck of the fublimatim

Yeffel. The Degrees of Fire and the means imploy

are diverfyfy’d according to the Nature of the Medic
cine. Thus the Flowers of Benzoin are fublimated.

nother way than thofe of Sulphur ; the Flowers of S

Armoniac are prepar’d after a different Method, fro)

thofe of Antimony \ and the Sublimation of Ratsbaii

an
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and of Sublimation is otherwife perform'd than that of

Antimonial Cinnabar. When I come to treat the dif-

ferent Medicines, thofe refpe#ive Preparations fhall

be particularly taken notice of.

Extra#ions are the folution of fome parts of Medi- Extrassi

cines, thicken'd to the Confidence of Hbixy
\ the Men-

ftruum being evaporated by a great Heat.

In order to form a jtift Idea of the Nature of foluti-

j

oils, we mull equally be acquainted with the Nature

I

of the thing diffolved, and of the Menftnium which dip

• folves it.

i
The Ingredients to be diffolv'd are either Mineral,'

I
'Vegetable of Animal. The firft are Metals, Oyls or

Earths. Thofe of the fecond "Rank are gumfmy, rofi-

j

iious, falirie or Watty. And thefe of the laft kind, are

|

dry or greafy, &c.

|
The diffolving Vehicles are common Water, Urine,

|

diftilTd Waters, Whey, Juice of Liquors, diftilTd VP
|

iiegar, or Spirit of Wine. In fhort, fome Nlsnftruum’s

|

are faline, fbme Lixivious, fome Oyly, and fome Acid.

ii Gums and the Juices bf dry'd Plants are eafily diP

folv’d in Water. After the diffolution We may ftrain

'em, and then reduce to the Confiftence of an Extra#:

I tipon a flow Fire.

i We may likewife draw a Tin#ure from dry'd Herbs

j

pulveriz'd with their own DiftilTdW aters, to be put in

;

JDigeftion, pour'd off by Inclination, and evaporated

i
with a flow Fire.

All Rofins,Rinds,Flowers,CSV. may be reduc'd to coarfe

!
Powder, and digefted with Spirit of Winej the Tin-

#ure being afterwards pour'd off by Inclination

:

Such

t Rofinous Tin#ures muft not be clarify'dwith the whites

i
of Eggs, left they engage and carry off the Rofinous

I

I

parts. After the firft Tin#ure is pour'd off, we may
ii
extra# a new one with frefh Spirit of Wine. Then
draw off the Spirit in a Balneuni Maria, and 'twill leave

i

j

a Rofinous Extract.

;
Mucilaginous Roots afford a Juice that may alfo b£

i

j

thicken’d, or aTin#ure and Extra# may be taken from

j

it with Spirit of Wine. Such are the Roots of Marfir
|

mallows, Comfrey,

Rofu)ouj£xtra#s will not diffolve utWa*

II
- u terg .
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tt:rs
;
and therefore we make ufe of the Oyl of fweet Al-

j

monds, or Yolks of Eggs, to promote their diffohition

in fome Potions.

If the Extraft of any Rohnous Medicine be mix’d

with common Water, before all the Spirit of Wine be

gone ;
then we are prefented with a Precipitat or Pow-

der at the bottom of the Veffel, which we call a Ro-
finous Magiftery ; fuch is that of Jalap, 6V.

Gums, and fuch parts of Plants as will diffolve both i

in common Water and Aqua Vita, thefelfaymay be

treated with Menftrnum’s compounded of AquaVita and

Simple or Diftill’d Waters.

The Parts of Animals afford no Tinflure, but in

Aqua Vita, or in Spirit of Wine.

Minerals fometimes will diffolve in Spirit of Wine ;

fometimes we muff add Salt of Tartar to promote the

Solution. In other Cafes, we make ufe of common
Gyl, or Oyl of Turpentine, or Acid Spirits, 6V.

Common Water will diffolve fome: But ’twill do

it better, for being impregnated with Salts.
.
’Tis by

this Method that Nature qualifies and employs it as

a general and univerfal diffolver of Minerals, Plants,

Animals, 6V. Sugar diffolves with the greateft facility

in Water, but notin Spirit of Wine. Thus Water is

frequently made ufe of by way of Decoflion, Infufion,

,

or fimple Maceration for the Extrafling of the Ver-

tues of feveral Medicines. And if we want to make
it more keen and penetrating, we diffolve in it feve-

ral falts, efpeciaHy the Fix’d Salt of Tartar.

I choofe to pafs by the Alkaeft, and univerfal in-

fallible Diffolvers that fome do vainly purfue. Neither

do I think it worth while to mention the Spirit of the

Air, that fome Chymifts recommend fo much for Ex-
trafling of the Tinflure of Coral and fuch other ufes.

They take a Glafs Retort fitted to a Recipient, in the

ttpper part of which they leave a fmall hole for the

Circulation of the Air, and fo think to draw over its

Spirit.

Inftead of Spirit of Wine, we may ufe Vinous Mead*
j

or the Spirit of Juniper-berries, 6V.

As for the Solutions of Medicines in acid Liquors,

s\d their fubfequent Precipitations, they are not pro- !

v

perly
j
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perly Extra&s. Genuin Extra&s would be made in

this fafhion. Take the Metal unlock’d by Art, and Di-

geft it in Spirit Spirit of Wine, Thus ye have a Tim
&ure, which, if ye draw off the Spirit, will yield an

Extratt.

Rofins are only the Precipitats of Rofinous Ingre-

dients diffolv’d in Spirit of Wine. The Precipitation

is generally accomplifh’d by foinecommon Water mix-

ed with the Solution, which weakens and unfaftens the

holds of the Spirit. W hen the Precipitat falls to the

bottom, we wafh and dry it to be referv’d for ufe.

Troches are Powders incorporated with foine Vif- Troches

j

cous Liquor, and reduced to the Form of little Solid

round pieces. If the Powders themfelves are Gluti-

nous, fimple Water will ferve for Liquor ; but when
they’re very dry, we are eonftrain’d to make ufe of

fome Syrup, or Gum, particularly Gum Tragacantho

After we’ve wrought ’em into Pafte and form’d ’em,

we fet ’em to dry in a fhade. Each piece, or every one
of the Troches, may weigh about half a Dram or two
Scruples, not above; and fometimes lefs, according

to the qualities of the Medicine. Of this form we
have fome Purgative, fome Cordial, fome Narcotic#

fome Aftringent, fome Digeftive,

There are fome Troches which are only us’d Ex-
ternally ; fuch are thofe of a Gorrofive Chara&er, or

thofe defign’d to be burnt for Fumigation or Smelling.

Others are ohly to be held in the Mouth either for

the immediat Benefit of the Mouth, or to guard off the

Infe&ion of Poyfon and Contagious Difeafes. Ludovic

|j

admits only thefe lafl mention’d, and reje&s the other

Externals as ufelefs* But he’s miftaken, for the Tro-

jches us’d for Fumigation are very ufeful, and much
preferable to the Powders, becaufe the Gum tyes ’em

together, and fo caufes more fmoak and lefs flame. And
Corrofive Powders are belt in the form of Troches;

1
Their Cauftic Vertue being thereby more enfur’d, and

i the Neighbouring Parts in lefs danger of damage.

In fine, ’Tis certain that the only way to preferve

ja great many Powders, is the reducing of ’em to Tro-

ches. Befides, Troches form’d like Lupines are fwal-

low’dwith greater eafe than Powders. However, we
H 2 ' muft
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iftuft take care that they be not too Stale, and that

the quantity of the Gums be reafonable ; otherwife

their Parts will be fo ftri&ly united that the Stomach

cannot diffofve ’em. And thus the Patient will be dif-

appointed in the expected Operation.

Sometimes we may exchange the Troches to be

burjat for Smell ;
thefe, I fay, may be fhifted for Me-

dicinal Candles, which give a Fragrant Smell, and

fmoak much, when they burn.

Pills are Medicines form’d in a round Figure, like

little Balls. They may be made up of Powders and

Gumirty Liquors mix’d anddry’d in a Shade, and then

they’re near ally’d to Troches. But Pills properly fo

call’d, are reduc’d to a Confiftence by Fire, and al-

ways retain a foftnefs.

Aloes is the top Ingredient of Pills. Sometimes we
put in Gums, fucli as Gum Ammoniac, Sagapenum,

,

Opoponax, Scammony, Gfc. When we defign Purg-

ing Pills, we put in Purging Gums ; when we mean to •'

fortifie the Stomach, the other Gums take place.

For Liquor to Incorporat Powders, we make ufe of

Liquid or thickn’d Juices, Extracts, Syrups, Mucila-

ges, Honey, Turpentine, or diffolv’d Gums.
The Dole of Pills (generally fpeaking) ought not to

go beyond a Dram, left the Patient be too much fa-

tigu’d, efpecially if he cannot fwallow ’em without
!

fome difficulty. The Dram may be divided into five !

Pills. If the Patient can fwallow Pills eafily, we may 1

either enlarge the bulk or number to the quantity of I

a Dram and a half, or two Drams. But ’tis more in- I

©ffenfive to the Stomach, to choofe fuch Ingredients as !

Operat in fmall Dofes$ and fo we need not fcare the
|

Perfon with a naufeous quantity. We commonly ad-

1

minifter Pills wrap’d up in a Wafer or Gold leaf, to

conceal their offenfiveTafte.
J

Sometimes we make Pills of Juices, or Extra&s re-

duc’d to a ftrong Confiftence, without any other In-

gradients. But the addition of Powders facilitate the
J

Compofition.

Alterative Pills are fometimes call’d Narcotic, by
j

reafon of the Opium added
; fometimes Pettoral, when

j

the Ingredients are of that Tprrn ;
and -fometimes Ape-

j
’ **

rienfc
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rient. Of the Pe&orals Ibme are only to be held in

the Mouth, like Troches melted under the Tongue,

The Various Forms of fuch Pills are accounted for in

what Follows,

Ele&uaries are a Compofition of feveral Medicines Ekfluam^

reduc’d to a foft Confiftence, much like that of a Con-

fection or Opiatum . They are made of Powders and

Hony melted and skim’d ; or of Sugar boyl’d to a Sy-

rup. The Proportion of the Hony, is generally tri-

ple to that of the Powders, that is, providing there

be no Pulp nor any other foft Ingredient.

We mix the Powders with the Hony or other Li-

quors, while they’re hot and boyling : Stirring ’em

to make the Powders incorporat the better. Then if

we think to augment their Vertue by a Fermentation,

we may leave ’em in fome hot Place.

If the Powders are very dry, they’ll need more Sy-

rup or Honey, becaufe they fuck up a great deal of

Moifture. Or we may dilute the Syrup or Honey
with fome convenient DecoCtion.

Purgative EleCtuaries are fimply call’d Electuaries
j Confefliow,

but thofe of a fortifying Force are call’d Confections
5

and thofe of a Narcotic Vertue are Chriften’d Opiats
5 QpjapSg

tho’ at the fame time all Extemporary Prefcriptions
r

that come to the Confiftence of a foft EleCtuary, are

dignified with the fame Name.
If the DecoCtions ps’d for Incorporating of Pow-

ders, and diffolving of Pulps, be of themlelves Purga-
tive, then the Dofe of the Purgattve Powders mu ft

fall in proportion.

The common Dofe of a Purging EleCtuary is from
a Dram to Six Drams. I take it, they lhould be made
pretty ftrong, that fo their Dofe might be leffen’d ;

for a large quantity, whether by way of Potion or,Q-

piat, muft needs be very naufeous.

The Dofe of a ConfeCtion generally comes between
One and Three Drams. We muft confider that Alte-

ratives do not operate forcibly , and therefore their

Dofe lhould be fomewhat large. Some are fo precife,

they will not prefcribe above a Dram of the Confer

{ion of Hty^qnkh or Alkermes; whereas lhould they
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bethink themfelves, that in fuch a quantity there i$

not above Fifteen Grains of the Cordial Powders,
and that all the reft is Syrup, they could not but fee

their Error.

As for Opiats, Opium is their Bafis, and regulates

their Dofes.

A Bolus is a Form of Medicines that is not ready

made in the Shops; but preferib’d by a Phyfician, as

oqcafion offers. ’Tis more folid than Confections or

foft Electuaries, but notfo much as Pills. It may be

made up of Powders mix’d with Syrups, EleCtuaries,

Conferves, Pulps, CSV.

Some Bolwis are Purging, fome Fortifying, fome
Narcotic, &c.

Their Dofe ought not to exceed Six Drams, unlels

the Pulp of which they’re compounded be very agree-' .

able. Otherydfe a large quantity will be difficultly

fwallowed. We mull take care that none of the In-

gredients be difagreeable either in Tafte or Smell. If

they be too foft, we may work ’em to a due Confi?

Hence with Powder of Liquorice or Sugar. Befides,

the Powder will prevent their' fticking to the Paper

they’re wrapp’d in.

Alterative Bolus’s are generally made lefs than the

Purgative, becaufe of their frequent Repetition.

This Form is chiefly made ule of, when we have to

do with a Medicine that cannot be adminiftred in a

Liquor : Such is fweet Mercury.

’Tis true, the fame Deflgn might be anfwer’d by
Pills

;
but oft-times the Stomach is difoblig’d by their

Hardnefs, and is not in a Capacity to diffolve ’em.

Befides, the boyling of fome Medicines to the Confi-

dence of Pills, carries off their Volatil Parts, which
are preferv’d in Bolu^s ; witnefs thofe of Turpen-
tine.

'

'V ’

,
y-s,;..,- j :

Conferves are Medicines mix’d with Sugar in a

pretty folid Confiftence. When we make the Con-
ferve of dry Flowers and Herbs, we are oblig’d to add

their Decoflions or Diftilfd Waters to melt the Sugar

;

its quantity being generally the Triple of the Flowers.

>

- • - - " :

•

After*
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Afterwards we evaporate the whole to a due Confi-

dence upon a flow Fire.

The Flowers and Herbs are firft bruis’d in a Stone

Mortar, before we begin the Work ; Roots muft

firft be boyI’d, and put thro’ a Sieve like the Pulp of

Fruits ; and fome Rinds, particularly thofe of Orangey

and Citrons, may be treated the fame way. In thefe

Cafes the quantity of the Sugar is only the double of

that of the Medicine. I reckon ’tis needlefs to tell what

Conferves are made for, For the preferving of

the Vertues of Medicines ;
which indeed are oftentimes

ftifled by an over-bearing quantity of Sugar.

Confits or Preferves are Medicines or Victuals Confits*

boyI’d entire in Sugar, and fo preferv’d. Some are

reduc’d to a Liquid Form, and referv’d like Syrups :

Others are call’d dry Confits. If the Ingredients are

very dry, they muft be cut into long or round Slices,

that the Sugar or Liquor may penetrate into ’em. But
we muft fee that they be not over-boyl’d, elfe the Me-
dicine may be robb’d of its Vertue.

Roots ihould be well cleans’d, and fometimes their

Strings muft be cut off, when we defign to preferve
them. Then they’re boyI’d in Water, and afterwards

idry’d. If we preferve unripe Nuts, we peel off their

outermoft Skin ; then fteep ’em in Water, to take off

their Yitriolick Sharpnefs , and afterwards boyl ’em,

and then feafon ’em with Spices or Citron Peel-

All thefe different parts of Plants are prelerv’d in

their own Deception and an equal quantity of Sugar.
The Moifture being evaporated to the Confidence
of a Syrup.. Flowers preferv’d do not need long
boyling.

We may likewife preferve fome Fruits and Flowers
jui Salt and Vinegar, &c.

Lozenges are jnade thus : We diffolve Sugar in Lomgm
fome Liquor, and bpyl it to fuch a degree, that ’tis

perfe&ly fplid whem it grows cold; as it appears by-

throwing a few drops upon a Stone. Then 'we add
the Powders or dry Confits bruis’d ; and at laft war
throw in a few drops of fome Diftilfd Oyl, and rub
the Marble Stone with it* upon which we pour out

' - - the
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the Sugar thus melted and mix’d with the Powders. The
common proportion of the Sugar is four times as much:

as that of the Powders. If the Powders are purgative,

their Dole muff be heedfully minded. When 1

the whole
is cold, we cut it into Lozenges, three Drams, or halfan
Ounce a-piece, according as their Dofe is determin’d.

Some of ’em are Fortifying, fome Pe&oral, fome Pur-

gative, according to the Nature of the Ingredients.

If Lozenges be cut out in a round Form, we call ’em
Rofula, or Orbiotdi.

^'Sorne thicken’d Juices are call’d Rob's or Sapa’s*

They’re made thus : We take Juicy Plants, or rather

Fruits, and beat ’em, then we fqueeze out the Juice,

and either filtrate or pour it off by Inclination, after it

has flood fome time. At laft we fet it to evaporate

upon a flow Fire, ftirringit continually to prevent any

Offenfive Smell.

Dry Plants afford no Juice. ’Tis true, with the

help of Water or fome other Liquor we might draw
fome, but then ’tis rather an Extrafr than a Rob or

thicken’d Juice. Neither Almonds nor any other Fruits

that afford Oyls by Expreffion, willfurnifh Juices pro-

per to be thicken’d. BoyI’d Wine is what properly wq
call Sapa

; and the other Juices thicken’d and mix’d

either with Spices or Sugar, are call’d Rob's. Such
are the Rob of Mulberries, Rob of Quinces, Rob of

Elder-berries, 0V. When we extra# a Juice front

dry’d Fruits by boyling ’em, it taftes of it felf fweet,
]

and is call’d Hony, Such are the Hony of Juniper ber*

ries, and the Hony of dry’d Raifins. Robs are rarely

adminiftred by themfelves. However \ye may exhibit

half an Ounce or an Ounce, providing the Juices are

not extraordinary Violent. Such is the Dofe of thofe

above mention’d.

We preferve but few Liquid Juices, excepting fuch

as are Acid, or have undergone Fermentation : Be-

caufe all others corrupt and lofe their Vertue by fer-

menting.

RtyedFafle. R°Ya l Pafte is made of Almonds and Piftache-nuts

beaten, of the four cold Seeds pick’d, aromatic Powders,

and fometimes the flefh of Animals. The whole mix;

tare is well bruis’d, and joyn’d to a double quantity of

r ~ Sugar
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Sugar diffoly’ch and fo reduc’d to Pafte, which may be

given in any Liquor, or in a Solid Form when it be-

comes dry.

In this Foym we generally make ufe of Oyly and

nourifhing Ingredients, in order to temper and qualify

the keennefs of the Humors in He&ic Feavers and in

the diforders of the Breaft. For Example : Suppofe

we take two Ounces of Almonds or of any other Fruit,

one Ounce of Seeds,two Drams of Powders (providing

there be no more than a Grain of Musk or Amber )

I

three Ounces of the boyl’d flefh of Crabs or Tortoifes,

or of any other Animal ; three quarters of a Pound of

|j

Sugar : And mix all. Then pound the*vhole and moi-

,

ften it till it becoipe Pafte. Or elfe make an Emulfi-

on with fome pe&oral Water, the Fruits and Seeds be-

ing firir beaten before the Sugar Flelh and Powders be
added.

Gellies are made of the Juices of Fruits drawn by Gellies.

expreffion, clarify’d with the yolks of Eggs, and thick-

en’d gradually upon a flow Fire, a convenient quan-

tity of fugar being firft added. Or we may extract the

Juice by boyling, and then either filtrate or decant the

Decq&ion, and thicken it with Sugar ; and at laffc put

the Geliy into fome*cool Place, where it may quickly

congeal.

Sometimes we make Gellies of Bones and Horns

;

but then they muft be very well boyI’d. In the firft

Place having reduc’d ’em to fmall pieces, we add to the

Liquor equal quantities of White-wine and the Juice of

Limons or fome other Acid, to promote the Diffolu-

j

tion ; and after afufficientboyling they become friable.

Toward the end we add a litttle of the Tin&ure of

Cinnamon, or fome other Spice, and then ftrain the

hot Liquor, and fet it in fome cool Place to congeal.

Glafs is made, by putting a ftrong melting Fire to

the Calx or Alhes of Metals or Minerals. Oftentimes

we add Borace or other Powders to help them to melt.

Then we pour all out upon a warm marble Stone \ and
may give feveral different Colours to the Glafs, as we
jdeafe \ witnefs the Various Glaffejs of Antimony.

:

r
1

a
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Cauteries.
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A Regulus may be made of Ratsbane,Antimony and
other Minerals, by feparating the true Metallin part

from the Drofs , for which end we mix the Mineral
with Tartar, Nitre, or other Salts,, and melt it ; then'

!

we pour the melted Subftance into a Mould ot hot I-
j

ron.

I purpofely wave the Fcteufo's, as being of no ufe.

CHAP. XIV.

Ofthe External dry Forms.

MEdicines of a Solid Confiftence for outward appli-

cation have the Forms of Powders, Precipitates,

<$c. Now frnce thefe are already accounted for in the

foregoing Chapter, I fhall therefore confine my pre-

fent Difcourfe to the following Forms that have not

yet been touch’d upon. They are thefe : Cauteries,

Cataplafms, Ointments, Plaifters, Cerecloths, Suppo-

fitories, Peffaries, Soaps, chewing Medicines, and

Sneezing Medicines.

Cauteries are various. Befides Ratsbane and the

Corrofive Sublimatum
,
we have feveral others

; fome

of an Alkalin, fome of an Acid Subftance.

Thofe which contain Alkali Salts are Quick-lime,

or Lixives made of Afhes and gently evaporated ; which

quickly melt in the Air, or at leaft lofe their Cauftic

Vertue. Upon which account we are oblig’d to fhut

’em up where moift or cold Air cannot; reach, I mean,

in fome Veffel well ftop’d, and kept in a warm Place.
!

Acid Cauteries are the Butter of Antimony, or Tro-

ches form’d of it together with Gum Tragacanth j

the Infernal Stone, Red Precipitat, Sublimatum, &c.

This fort do’s not eafily penetrat unlels the Skin be

broke before. The manner how thefe and all other

Cauftics difplay their burning force is defend’d after*

wards.

Cata,
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Cataplafms are Medicines reduc’d to the Confiftence Cataplafms.

bf Pap*, being boyl’d along with Liquors, or mix’d

with ’em without Fire.

Sometimes we beat Fruits and frefh Herbs, and make
Cataplafms of their Juices mix’d with other Ingredi-

ents. In other cafes we boyl the Herbs and Roots til!
_

(

:hey become very foft, and then put their Pulps thr^V^ \

1 Scarce. If the Roots be dry, they fhould be pulve-

*iz’d before they be boyl’d. If they’re frefh, a fmall

beating will ferve.

Sometimes we only make ufe of fimple Deco&ions,

jringing ’em to the Confiftence of Pap by the addition

)f Meal.

Sometimes we add Oyls, Fat, Crumb of Bread,

Mineral Earths, and Gums. Sometimes Wine, Vine-

;ar, Hony, Mucilages,

j„ i Oftentimes we meet with Cataplafms made of the

sj

5ulp of Figs and Yeft diffolv’d in Vinegar and mix’d

vith Powders. If we defire that they fhould raife Hli-

e
, fers, we add Cantharides, and then apply ’em cold

Qt
0 the part. But in other cafes we apply ’em hot to

ender ’em more aftive, efpecially when we defign to

p
bifcufs, Ripen, Digeft, Soften, &c.

Suppofe we have a Pound of Pulp about as thick as

>ap, we add to it three or four Ounces of Powders,

nd a Pound of Oyls ; or if Mucilages be made ufe of

he proportion will be ftill the fame ; namely, that

hree Ounces of Powders will generally fuffice for

welve Ounces ofMucilage.

The Quantity of the whole prefcrib’d at one time is

|jc

enlarg’d or diminifh’d, in preportion to the compara-
ive largenefs of the part affected, and frequency of

eJB)

Application. Some muft be renew’d very often. O-
"

1

hers only twke a Day. Befides we muft have re-

^ ;ard to the durable frefhnefs of the Cataplafm
; for

,

;>me will corrupt and become fowre in a Day or two,

r! therswill keep good for feveral Months.

a j,j

Sometimes we add to ’em the Dung of Animals, par-

U lculatiy that ofDogs call’d Album Grxcum.
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Ifwe add the Juice of Onyons, we had heft mix it

with the Pulp, and not Boyl it, elfe its Volatil Salt

will exhale*

In fome Cafes Oyls may be left out, efpecially

' when difcufling is propos’d. And then indeed ’twifl

not be improper to apply fome difcufling Fomenta-

tion before the Cataplafm.

Some Catapalfms are very Ample, as for Inftance

that of the Pulp of Codlins, for the Eyes.

Under the Head of Cataplafms we may comprifc

Toafts foak’din Wine or Brandy, or impregnated wit!

Spices, and applied to the Stomach and other parts.

There are Cataplafms which are very ferviceablc

in Internal Difeafes. There are fome that Fortifie

the Bowels, difperfe Humours, kill Worms, Purge
procure Sweat, provoke Urine, 0V. We (hall have

occafion afterwards to furnifh you with Examples.
Ointments. An Ointment is a Medicine of the Confiftence o

Honey, made of Oyls, Wax, Powders, Fat, Gums
0V. Their common Proportion is thus

; to an Ounce
of Oyl give two Drams of Wax, and one Dram o

Powder, and melt all upon the Fire. Sometime,'

we make ’em without Fire, of Oyls, Liquors, anc

cementing Powders, efpecially thofe of Metals or Mi-

1

nerals Pounded with a Leaden Peftle: The whole

Mafs mu ft’ be exa&Jy mix’d, and ftirr’d about a lon|

while.

Some Ointments are made without Fire, of Pow
j

ders Incorporated with Tallow, or frefh Butter.

Others made by Deco&ion confift of equal qantitie:

of Juices and Oyls boy I’d together, and mix’d with*

little Wax and fome Powder. i

If we add Gums, the quantity of the Wax anc

Powders mu ft fall in Proportion. Mingral Powder
are the heavieft and leaft abforbent, and upon th$

account claim the Priviledge of a larger quantify

Accordingly to an Ounce of Oyl, we may give three

Drams of fucli Powders , when we preferibe for the

deanfing of Ulcers.

/
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Sometimes inftead of Oyl we prefcribe Mucilages^

Honey, Butter, Fat, and efpecially Turpentine, which

is an incomparable Ingredient in all Ointments appli-

ed to Ulcers.

Whe;i we Boyl Ointments, we muft take care that

the Powders be well united with the Oyls, otherwife

they’ll be burnt and fing’d at the bottom of the Veffel.

Therefore we had bell mix every thing in its proper

Seafon, and fee it match’d with its refpe&ive Com-
panion. As for Example, Joyn the Gums and Turpen-

tine with the Fat and Oyls j then put in the Juices of

Plants whichjwe leave to a gentle Evaporation, and

laftly the Powders Pounded very fine.

The Confiftence of Cerecloths is firmer than Oint- Cerecloths*

ments, and fofter than Plaifters. To an Ounce of

jOyl we generally put three Drams or half an Ounce
of Wax, and a Dram and a half of Powders. Gums
and Rofins (as I intimated before) fupply the room of

Wax ; as Fat and Butter do that of Oyls. Some-
times we may take fome officinal Plaifter inftead of

Wax, efpecially if we defire a pretty thick Confiftence.

Cerecloths are invented to fupply the room of Plai-

fters in fome cafes, where either the exceffive pain,

or the various bendings of the Part could, not admit

of hard unpliable Plaifters.

An Emplaiier is more Solid than Ointments, or
Emflaflm*

Cerecloths. ’Tis generally Ipread upon Linnen, Taf-

fety, or Leather, and anfwers the fame Indications as

Ointments or Cerecloths, being compounded of the

lame Ingredients. But the Powders and Wax bear a
larger proportion to the Oyls, and render it more vif-

cous and coherent to the skin, and Ids apt to Ipread.

Their Solidity is inlarg’d or diminifh’d according

as the Seafons of the Year and the Nature of the

affe&ed part will require. Thus a Plaifter applied

to a very hot Part, ought to be more Solid, left the

Heat of the Part fhould melt its Oyls, 0V. Upon the
fame account, Plaifters 'made in Summer ought to

be thicker and more confiftent than thofe in Win-
ter.

For
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Part

For a thin Ptaifter we generally take an Ounce <

Oyl, half an Ounce of Powders, and fix or eigi

!

Drams of Wax. Whereas for a thick ftrong Plaifte

fix Drams of Powders and one Ounce and a half \

Wax will anfwer the Ounce of Oyl.

In the mean while, we mnft ftill remember (as

intimated before) that Gams, Rofins, Pitch, &V. ar

look’d upon as Wax: and Butter, Fat, Turpentine
Cfr. Hands in the room of Oyl.

The Juices of Plants make little alteration amon
the proportions of the Ingredients, efpecially thofe I

the Powders, becaufe their moifture is always Eva

porated, and what remains is, properly Ipeaking, ai

Extratt,

The Figures of Plaifters are anfwerable to that c

the Part they’re applied to. Thofe for the Stomacl.

are cut out like a Snield ; thofe for the Head, in th<

Form of a T. Thofe for the Reins, are Square

Thole for the Womb, Round. ’Tis true fuch nice-

ties are fomewhat frivolous, and perhaps groundlels
j

but fince cuftom has countenanc’d ’em, ’tis a Youn^
Phyfician’s buiinefs to be acquainted with ’em.

Plaifters have much the fame Yertues as Ointments}

or Cerecloths *, with the advantage of fticking clofei

to the Parts. They are imploy’d to dicufs, foften.

beat back the Humours, &c. And here by the way

’twill not be improper to tell ye, that when any In-

,

ternal diforder is feated in the Abdomen, and re*i

quires the application of Plaifters, we fhould not)

apply ’em immediately upon the Part affetted,

but to the Navel where the way is open to receive

the Vertue of the Medicine
\

for there is no poifible.

Paftage for it acrofs the Mufcles.

Suppofttones are fmall Solid Medicines thruft up

into the Fundament to procure a Stool. They are

generally three or four Fingers long, or lefs for Chil-

dren. For a common Coftivenefs we may apply in

this falhion a piece of White Soap, or the Root or

Stalk of Marfhmallows, Colewor ts, Beets, &c. ,

| s

The
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l.„T^ Compounded fort are made of Honev bovl’dall it become hard, that is, till it,do’s not ftickt™.
[Fingers, and then mix’d with Powders or Salt! v

five Salts, and with an Ounce ofHoney prepar’d^above, make a Suppofitory.
^ F a as

However, fuch lharp Medicines are not to he fa.

£

L^l^
eneraI> AlterativeSl'PPofitories may fafely be

\CXCeptlng the Narcotic fort. Thefe in-
feed may benum and unbend the Parts fo attlLL„ ftB'yfic, tb„efc«o„gh
M1 Suppofitones are ufually rub’d over with ^1 he

'j
tro we M. ule of ’em, 'by tJJ, tZtS£
Jew entrance oarcamly. ,f»e addthe jS““

^E*So?S
“•“* ftper,i”us

We muft always take care that their bottom beiuch larger than the top. Sometimes we tye threads
> em, if we fear their running too far into the

the moft part we prefcribe two Suppofitories, thatf one ihould happen to flip out withoutoS
fee other may firpply its room.

^ n>

11

I
Peflaries are Medicines thnift un into the v.„: „ *. -

Ip NKk Womb. Th.Jar.

J LJif i!f

S *** form and Confiftence of Suppofi-

in l i*
®n y ^eY are a little longer and bigger. The

fe °f a f°re J

^
n§er

’ and the bignefs of ones Thumb
, j£ Their ^redients ought toe fuch as are dedicated to the Womb. If we mean

litigate PaTn^^
6 °r

fnfolidate the Womb, or tolitigate Pam, then we lay afide fuch provoking In-

gredients
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Bigs.

Soqp.

Candles,

gfedients, and choofc thofe which are Sweet-fcented,

Opium, Vulneraries, ®V.

The Second fort are improperly call’d Peffaries, as

being only Oyls, Ointments, or Liquors, applied to

the Vagina with a Linnen Cloth, or Cotton, or a

Spunge. Sometimes Powders are applied alone upon

Cotton. This fort anfwers the fame Indications as

the former.

There is a Third fort of Peffaries behind,' which

we may call Retentive. They are us’d for the fal-

ling down of the Womb ; Some are made in the Form
of an Egg, but they are heavy to a troublefom de-

gree, and are apt to flip out, efpecially during the

Flux of their Terms. Others are made up with a

piece of Cork cover’d with Wax in the Form of a

round Circle, with a large Hole in the middle. And
thefe are more convenient. Or, if their roundnels

occafion their falling out, we may make ’em fquare and

cut down the Angles. Supposing ftill that they have a

hole in the middle, and are large enough to keep their

hold.

’Tis needlefls to tell ye that the Cork has the Ad-

vantage of Lightnefs, the Wax unites the Parts and

prevents their Corruption, and the Hole in the mid:

die is a Conveniency for the Flux of the Terms.
Among the Solid Remedies applied outwardly, thofe

call’d Bags ought not to be forgot. They are a Com*
pofition of Plants, either Amply bruis’d, or boyI’d in

fome Liquor, and flow’d up in Bags to be applied tc

the Parts. The proportional Largenefls of the Parfc

will determine the quantity of the Ingredients, ant

the Size of the Bag.

Soap is made of the Oyl of Olives, Lime-water, l

Lixive of Afhes, and Starch. This la,ft is an impro

per Ingredient in Medicinal Soap , and therefore thai

of Alicante fleems to be beft, as being leaft incumbrec

with Foreign Particles, and moft proper either for in-

ward life, or external Application \
or for making o

Sweet-flcented Balls.

The Medicines called Candles

>

are Wax prepar’<

and mix’d with other Ingrdients, to theConfliftence.c
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a Plaifter. Sometimes
S

tis covered with Corrofive Pow-
ders, and form’d juft like a final! Wax-Candle to be

thruft into the Yard for confuming of the Caruncles.

Some choofe to put the Corrofive only on the top or

one end of it, that fo it may only reach fuch places as

ftand out and ftraiten it. Before the Introduction, it

may be anointed with Oyl.

Mafticatoria , or chewing Medicines, are femetimes chewing

of a thick Confiftence ; and fometimes they’re only Medicines,

Powders ty’d up in a Bag. Some of ’em are very fim-

pie and common. Such are Pellitory and Tobacco,

which we commonly chew in the Mouth, in order to

fill it with fharp Salt, and evacuate Phlegm.

Some are only defigrfd forthe quenching of Thirft.

Thus a Ball of Cryftal or Wax roll’d in the Mouth
will mitigate that Symptom.

Sneezing Medicines are the Powders of Cephalic Snteqng
and fharp Plants, to be fnuff’d uptheNofe. Their Medicines*

Forms of Prefcription (hall be exemplified in the fol-

lowing Parts of this Treatife.

1
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MEDICINES.
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PART II.

C H A P. I.

Of Vomits*

I
N the former part of this Treatife I difpatch’d

the Choice, Preparations and Compofitions of

Medicines. It remains now to Illuftrate our Do*
: ftrine with proper Examples* In order to am*

fwer this end, ’twill be .requifite, in the hrlf place, to

examine all the feveral forts of Evacuating Medicines,

namely, Vomits, Purges, Diaphoreticks, Diureticks,,

Fluxing Medicines, &c.

As for Vomits, I purpofe to call their Explication

|

into the following Heads, i. To explain what Vomi*
ting is ? 2 . In what manner Emeticks difplay their

Force ? 3«Xn which Difeafes they are proper ? 4. What
I 3 Precaution?

!

~ ' ' r
:
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What it Vq

miting.

The Spirits

choofe the

Faffages

where they

meet with

the leajl re-

fiflme.

Precaution and Conduft is needful before, or during

the time of their Operation. 5. To cut out the Di-

ftin&ions between the fafer and more dangerous fort*

And, '6. To defcribe Remedies capable to keep ’em
;;

under , when they attempt over-violent Operations.

This Method (hall be likewife Obferv’d in difcourfmg

of the other Evacuating Medicines.

„ Vomiting, to fpeak properly, is only a Contra&ion!]

of the Fibres of the Stomach, fqueezing forth its Con-

tents by the Gullet. This Contra&ion always hap-

pens, when the Spirits range in the fleihy Fibres of the

.Stomac more nimbly, and with greater impetuofity,

than they are wont to do. ’Tis then, that the Pylorus is

not large enough to empty all that’s thrown upon it,

fo that fome part muft needs recoyl towards the Mouth.

Nay fometimes *tis quite fhut, being encompafs’d with

a numberlefs train of Circular Fibres, which in this

cafe we fuppofe to be contra&ed.

Some would fetch the caule of Vomiting from the

compreflion of the MiddrilF and the Mufcles of the Ab-

1

domen. But their Plea is unreafonable. The very

Stru&ure of the MiddrilF may convince us that it can-i

not fall down Hat upon the Stomac in order to fqueefe

it, without Hopping and hemming in the Humors that

the Stomac would indeavor to throw out. Befides,Expe-

rience will vouch that in a Hiccop the Mufcles of the

Abdomen and MiddrifF are violently contrafted, and
yet we canot- tack vomiting to it. -

;

To return to our own Hypothecs. Let us fuppofe

that violent commotions or diforders in the Head oc-

cafion Vomiting. Doubtlefs the Spirits are impetu-

oully darted into the Hefty” Fibres of the Stomac by
reafon that fome other Nerves or Paffages are Hop’d;

When the other Polls aredeferted a greater fhare muft
be allotted to the Stomac. Now this fame efFeft will

infue upon any difagreeable imagination occafion’d by
Objects of Averfion; efpecially in Perfons whofe Spi-

rits are brisk and tender, fuch as Children and Wo-
men, becaufe the Fibres of their Brains are more pli-

able.

Some*
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Sometimes indeed die Subtile Spirits may repair in

Crouds to the flelhy Fibres of the Stomac, without the

influence of any caufe in the Brain. Any fharp Medi-

cine twitching and unripping theTexture of the Fibres,

will follicit them to Tally out. For fince they frequent all

the parts of the Body, they’ll naturally move with the

greateft rapidity where their range is wideft and leaft

controul’d. Now fuch Medicines weaken and unbend

the Membrahs of the Stomac, and fo give the Spirits

the opportunity of that rapid Carreer.

But there are otherMedicines that caufe Vomiting,^^
and yet do not influence the Spirits fo as to procure caufe

w Itheir crouding into the Fibres of the Stomac, They ting,
1111 only retain and emprifon the Spirits, which would be
1111 jotherwife wafted by the pores of the Fibres. Such are
lfil Oyls, which befmear the inner Cavity of the Stomac,

^ land fo prevent the efcape of the inclofed Spirits. Now
at the fame time frefh Recruits muft naturally arrive.

Arid for fo much as the Former detachments are not

diflodg’d
5 both of ’em together will overpour the Fi-

' er bres, and contra# ’em. Whereupon the Humors in

tt the Stomac are fquees’d forth at the Mphttn
^

I
Now, that Oyly Medicines occaflbn Vomiting by

tin preventing the wafte of the Volatil parts, will be fur- The Expli?

Jtpt |ther made out by the following Remarks. Firft, all cation ert

:

tl the parts of our Body muft needs be allow’d a Tranfpi-^rc’^

am ration both inwardly and outwardly. Secondly, that

|which exhales by tranfpiration is extreamly agitated ;

'pul above all, that which foaks thro’ the inner Coats of

i oc the Stomac, which is likewife very fharp, as being tin*

ftur’d with the Ferments that this part abounds with,

hirdly, this fharp Volatil matter, if it remain in the

ibres of the Stomac, muft needs occafion Convulfive

otiorjs, and confequently a Vomiting.

Thus we fee fharp or Oyly Medicines will occafion^ ^
omiting. But thefe are not the only Vomits. Some-^ ^
imes a Draught of warm Water proves Emetic. Now
tis certain hot Water is neither fharp npr Oyly. But
ts heat may enable it to diffolve and ftir up the Sajt^

hat oftentimes neftle in the bottom of the Stomac^

>a4 Kikaps it may ratify the Spirits contain'd in tho

1 ?

"
7
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Fibres of the Stomach, upon which the Fibres may be

contra&ed and fhorten’d.

In fine, Vomiting is either occafion’d by fharp or
j

bitter Humours, or indigefted Vi&uals Tinfiur’d with

thefe qualities, or elfe by the force of Medicines, fuch

as I mention’d but now.

Why fome
And ^Y the way ’twill not be improper to obferve,

Ferfons Vo- ^at f°me Perfons Vomit much more eafily than 0-

mit more thers; either becaufe their Fibres are more delicat,

eafily than or becaufe the Cruft which fhould defend ’em is re-

ithers. mov’d. Thus after much Vomiting, we find that

what by fhaking of the Stomach, and the influence

of fharp Medicines, this Cruft is taken off, and the

Vomiting continues;* tho’ no fharp thing moleft the

Stomach. In this cafe, the moft wholefome Food and

every thing that enters the Stomach proves Emetic ;j

and a perfeft Cure cannot be accomplifh’d till the:

Spirits be pacify’d, and the Fibres guarded with a new
Cruft.

Vomits were Ancient times Phyficians frequently prefcribed

formerly Vomits, and with good Succefs. In all ftubborn Di-

much us'd, feafes Vomiting was their fureft Relief. But now a

days many Phyficians are fo minded, they will ne-

ver ufe ’em till the laft extremity, or till the ftrength

of the Patient be quite gone.

By this means Vomits are brought under Difre-

pute. Thofe who decry ’em
,

pretend that Hippo-

crates and Galen never prefcribed harfh Remedies,

but for harfh Diftempers, nor defperate Cures but

Setf. 2. in cafes of Exremity. But if we Confult Hippocra-

Aph. 29, tes
, they’ll find he fays exprefly that in moft Difeafes,

if Evacuation be proper, it muft be fallen upon be-

times. J&efides, there are fome Vomits that are ve-

ry gentle, and there are many Difeafes, where the

Sick Perfon is extream bad in the very beginning,

notwithftanding that the ftrength is not yet quite ex-

haufted, nor Nature altogether Fatigu’d.

In fhort, I hope they cannot deny that all the An-'
’ cient Phyficians did frequently and fuccefsfully pre-

fcribe Vomits, in the very beginning of Difeafes. If

they anfwer, that the Climats where Hippocrates and

Galen
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Galen Praftis’d were infinitely hotter than ours, and

therefoi^ their Bodies being more Bilious might a-

gree better with Vomits. To this I Reply, That
Germany and Swijferland are cold Countries, and yet

there Vomits are both common and very fuccefsful.

And in France Experience will teach * that in cold

Pituitous Difeafes, Emetics ate the only Sovereign

Remedies.

I grant that the Temperament and Habit of the Bo*

dy, the Seafon, the Climate* the Nature and Period

of the Diftemper, ought to be carefully weigh’d before

we adminifter ’em. But I cannot abftain from con*

doling the infufterabje Ignorance of fome Phyfici- -

ans, that will never give Vomits till they find the

Pulfe Convulfive and low ; and withal the miferable

Gircumftances of fuch Patients as lye under their

hands.

Vomits firft throw out whatever is contain’d in the^
Stomach. Then the Convulfions of the Stomach and Uo

![

°*

MiddrifF lhake the Liver, Sweetbread, Guts, and o-
mis*

ther adjacent parts ; and confequently fqueeze out a
great deal of Choller, and Pancreatical Juice, one
part of which is Vomited up, and another thrown
into the Guts. Laftly, the ends of the Nerves and
Arteries inferted into the Stomach are grated and
gall’d, fo that they throw out fome part of what they

contain. ’Tis pofiible that by Vertue of all thefe dif-

ferent Motions a part of the Vomit may either entef

the Veins of the Stomach, or the Milky Vefiels in •

the Guts, and fo joyn the Blood, and melt it down,
and difpofe it to throw out larger quantities of Hu*
mours upon the Stomach and the other provoked
Parts.

Vomits are particularly ufeful, when the Stomach Indications

is overcharg’d with indigefted Food, or Choleric orfirVomitkfy

Pituitous Humours. The Symptoms that difcover this

diforder of the Stomach, are a loathing, Inclination

to Vomit, a bitternefs in the Mouth, deprav’d and
extravagant Taftes, flufhings in the Face, Head-aches,
and fometimes a Lienteria,and a perceivable fizlnefs

of the JJplly when
5

tis tpuch’d, efpecially if it be with-

I 4
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The Difeafes
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Vomits.

The Sum-
mer a more

proper Sea-

fin than

Winter. '

Indications

again]} Vo-

mits.
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out pain and diftention. For the painlefsnefs (hews that

it do’s not fpring from any Inflammation of tne Inter-

nal parts; and the abfence of Diftention clears it from

the Imputation of Wind. And therefore a Painlefs

and undiftended fulnefs, free from any figns of a Drop-

fy, fuch as a floating Motion, or the Prominence of the

Navel
5 I fay a fulnefs of the Abdomen thus Circum-

ftantiat takes rife from the Prefs of Humors in the
;

Guts : And is more efte&ually brought down by fix ori

ieven Grains of Emetic Tartar, than by all the Toffs

of Cordial Medicines that Art can Invent. S

Vomits are likewife proper when the Stomac is jl

tainted with any ftrange Ferment, fo that the Perfon

cannot take down any thing, but ’tis prefently caft 1

up.

They are alfo adminftred with fuccefs in Intermit-

ting Fevers, in the Infancy of Malignant Fevers, in

Afthma’s, in the Gout, and in fine in all Difeafes ari-

fing from the impurities of the Stomac and firft Paffa*

ges.

The Diftempers that require Vomits are more
frequent in Summer than in Winter, by Reafon that

Digeftion then is more imperfeft. The Sulphur of the

Body is then aloft,and cramps the Ferment of the Sto-

mach
; and the Spirits which fhould put it into Mo-

tion are much exhaufted. Befides, at that time of i

the Year,. Coftivenefs prevails, and confequently the

Stomac is more crouded with Humors. Now all

thefe Reafons are fufEcient Proof to Juftifie the choice

of Emetics in Summer, and Purgatives in Winter,

Vomits are improper for Full, Melancoly or Phthi-

fical Conftitutions. . <!

The firft are crouded with Blood, and
9

tis to be

fear'd that the Throws of the Vqmit may occafionthe'

burftingof fome of the Blood-Veftels. '

j;

As for the fecond, namely, melancholy Conftitutions,

their Humors for the moft part neftle in the Bowels 5
:

befides they are not eafily wrought upon to Vomit,
j

they are Subje&to a difficulty of Breathing, andlaftly

their Blood being tainted with lharp provoking Parti-

cles,
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:les, we ought to be eautious of awakening Convub
*4 ive Contractions. Upon thefe Accounts we conclude

m Vomiting Improper.

m In the third and la ft place, Phtifical Perfons ought

>oii |iot not to vomit, unlefs it be very rarely, or when
>reffmg Indications urge us to it. They who have

ong Necks and narrow Breafts are always deem’d

s Phthifical, or apt to become fuch. The Reafons

vbich give the Caufe againft Vomits are thefe. Firft,

The Contractions of the Stomach and Midriff, occas-

ion’d by the Vomit, are apt to jolt and diforder the

Uings that in this cafe are iilcerated. Secondly, the

ame Reafons brought in for melancholic Perfons, are

ikewife conclufive in a Phthific.

However, a general Rule may admit of Exception. £#cep*
por the callous and winding Ulcers of the Lungs, or flQUt
[iich as contain large quantities of Purulent Matter

;

[hefe, I fay, are much benefited by Vomits. The
Throws of the Vomit carry off a great deal of the

harp and Purulent Matter, and procure a confidera-

ple reprieve from the moft troublefome Symptoms,
The Cough is thereby abated, the Spittings leffenM,

md fometimes the Perfon is fo fiurpriz’d with the re-

entment or difappearance of the Symptoms, that he

to fancies himfelf wholly cur’d.

Big-belly’d Women and Perfons troubled with Rup-
:ures ought not to Vomit ; unlefs it be to promote De~
ivery, or to recall the Spirits in Sleepy Difeafes. Tis
rue fome famous Phyficians have juftly Remark’d that

fometimes Vomits have been very ferviceable in the

Cure of Ruptures. When the Force of Cataplafms
:annot reinftate the Gut in its proper Place, fome-

be
times the Contractions of a Vomit will fetch it in.-

And therefore, when I fay in general, that Vomits are

improper in the cafe of Ruptures ; I exclude fuch par-

ticular cafes where skilful Phyficians may find ’em ufe-

ul.

Perfons that have long Necks and narrow Breafts
are forbid Vomits, not only becaufe of their Propem

py p a Phtifick, but becaufe Vomits go very hard

with

tk

L
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with ’em. They are apt to caufe in them a diffi-

culty of Breathing : Befides, the Matter vomited up

has a long way to pafs before it comes at the Mouth.
People fubjeft to weak Eyes ought not to take Vo«

mits. They occafion an offenfive Acrimony in the

Blood, and throw it up to the Head : Now the Eyes

lying that way, come to be inflam’d by the fudden

Arrival of more Blood than ordinary
;
or the Branches

of the Carotid Arteries being diftended, may prefi

down the Optic Nerves, and caufe a dire# Blindnefo

’Tis upon thefe Accounts likewife, what we fome-

times fee, that Vomits are uleful in fome Difeafes oi

the Eyes ;
witneis a Gutta Serena,

Cir-cumftan- Emetics fucceed well with fuch as digeft well, and

ces encouxa- have found Bowels
;
whofe Breaft is large, and the

ging to w- Neck fhort *, efpecially whqi the Symptoms prevail

mit. that call for vomiting, and'thofe that forbid it are not

obferv’d j
providing ftill that Nature be not indea*

vouring Critical Evacuations, for in fuch cafes they are

highly Pernicious.

The Prepa- Before we exhibit Vomits, we muft take care the

ration of the thick flimy Humors be attenuated and melted down

:

Body. by fharp or cutting and moiftening Medicines. Tc
this Purpofe we adminifter Broths or Ptifans impreg-

nated with cooling and aperitive Herbs, or fix’d Salts

The necejfa- fit to imbibe the congealing Acid. When the Vomit
ry Precau- is taken down, we ought to have fome fat Broth ir

tms

.

readinefs, that the Perfon may take of it now and

then: It wafhes off the Parts of the Emetic, and the

lharp Humors that may ftidk to the Fibres of the Sto-

mac ; and likewife befmears and covers the Fibre?

from the grating of Saline Particles.

What U to W hen the vomiting is over, we adminifter fuch Re
be given af medies as retrieve the Natural Condition of the Sto-

ter vomiting mac, and rarify the Spirits and Plumors. Of thefe

is) over. more anon.

In the loweft Form of Vomits we ufually Reckor
A Lift of hot Water, Barley Water, Oyl, Water mix’d wit!

Emeticks. Hony, Thofe of a middling fize are, Oxymel o

Squills ; the Seeds of Rapes, Dill, and white Orach
The
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"he Roots of Raddifhes, Afarabacca and Tpecacuana ;

he Gilla, of Vitriol
\

Salt of Vitriol, Cfc. Thofe of

he higheft Pitch are, the Roots of wild Cucumbers,

lellebor, and Coloquintida ;
the Leaves of Pine

purge, Spurge Lawrel, and the Preparations of An-

mony. Several of thefe Vomits are now in Dilute,

ecaufe their Operation is very uncertain, and they

ftentimes fall Ihort of their end. Wild Cucumbers

nd Coloquintida are feldom us'd ; they are too lharp %

nd befides ,they frequently Operat more by Stool

han Vomiting. White Hellebor, Spurge Lawrel,

nd Pine Spurge are yet lefs in ufe. In a Word, the

>reateft part of Emetic Plants are fo tainted with

harp Corrofive Salts, that they ought not to be given

;nlefs it be in very fmall Dofes, and after they're

teep’d in Vinegar ;
for the Acid of the Vinegar tern-

>ers and brings under the Corrofive fharpnefs. Be-

des, ’twill be requiiite to exhibit ’em in fat Broth, to

|bate their Violence, Thus if we have to do with a

|lobuft Perfon whofe Circumftances require a violent

imetic, then we may exhabit ten or twelve Grains of

he Powder of the Root of Pine Spurge, or of the

weaves of Spurge Olive
; or the Kernel of a Barbado-

mt. But thefe Medicines require a great deal of

Daution and Prudence, and therefore are to be avoid-

ed as much as poflible. ’Tis only by Vertue of their

>iercing Cauftic parts that they caufe Vomiting, and
ionlequently they cannot but produce a great deal of

Pain and a prodigious lharpnefs in the Stomac.

;

Hot Water caufes vomiting, either by unbending Hot Water*

die Fibres of the Stomac, or putting the Lazy Salts

nto motion. ’Tis only proper for fuch as have a
jreat lift to Vomit.

Oyl is improper for them, whofe Appetit is low, or Qyl
who are not eafily wrought upon. For if it comes fhort

jof its end, it neither digefts itfelf, nor will it fuffer o-

ther things to be digefted. Four Ounces are the ufual

iDofe. If it be mixed with Water, and made a
drelaum

, we may give it to ten Ounces. But when it

do’s not Operat, it furcharges the Stomac more than
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Aie other. ’Tis only proper when we want to foftei

and quajify fome fharp Ferment fticking to the Plait

of the Stomac,and withal to evacuat it. I have already

given the Analyfis of Oyly Bodies, and therefore fhai

infift no longer on this Subjeft. j

MeltedBut- Melted Butter is look’d upon by fome as a Vomit

ter. But I queftion if any Phyfician could ever ufe it fo;

that end.

Cxymel. Simple Oxymel is made of Honey, Water and Vi

negar; it is not much Emetic. But that of Squills i

better; ’tis made thus; we mix the Squills withVinegar

and that to Hony ; then we Boyl all together. Anc

an Qunce or two of it given to fuch as Vomit eafily

will Operat very fweetly.

Afarurn. Afara.ba.cca upon a Chymical Anlyfis affords fome

Urinous Spirits laden with Volatil Salts, a great dea.

of Oyl, fome Liquors tainted with Acidity, and s

large quantity of Earth. Its Root given in fiibftana

from half a Dram to a Dram will Vomit pretty foftly

It may likewife be infus’d in Wine from two Drams tc

half an Ounce, and the Infufion exhibited will pro-

duce the fame effett. Its Leaves are alfo Emetic,

Seven or Eight of ’em infiifs’d in a Glafs of Wine
make a good Vomit. But if ye Infufe either Root or

Leaves in Water, they become only Diuretic; and are

,

recommended by Vanbelmont for Obftru&ions in the

Bowels. Kulandus commends this Medicine in Quoti-

dian and Tertian Feavers, Afthma’s and Loofeneffes.

His way was, to take a Dram of the Root Pulveris’d,

and exhibit it in five or fix Ounces of the Water of

Carduus BenediBus, or that of Baum, Horehound or

Hyffop. After ’twas given he order’d the Patient to

be cover’d up clofe, whereupon it firft caufed fweat,

and afterwards vomiting.

Coloquinti- Coloquintida is an Apple or Fruit of an Indian Plant,
j

da. known by the fame name. Its Pulp, that is, the mem-
branous Leaves, and its Seed are both very bitter, and

give a very red highTinfture to the Solution of Tur-
nefel. Now this red Tin&ure is deftroy’d by the Ad-

dition of the Oyl of Tartar per Deliquium. This I

take \
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Jake it, is a Proof of Acidity. This Apple do’s not

ferment neither with Aqua, Fortis nor Spirit of Vitri-

ol. Its Deco&ion in common Water makes but little

mprelfron upon the Tin&ure of Turnefel. The Pulp

)pyfd makes no vifible change at all. It feems, fome

^lkalin Salts are let loofe, that cramp the aftive Par-

ticles. A Tin&ure extracted from it with Brandy

makes the Solution of Turnfel redder, than fimple

prandy do’s. The Powder of the Seed or Pulp given

from fix Grains to twelve, will Purge both' upwards

fnd downwards, but it gripe3 horribly. ’Tis us’d for

evacuating of the Pocky Ferment
;
But I would not

>refcribe it by it felf neither in fimple Powder* nor in

he Form of Troches made up with Tragacanth. It

fnuft needs be corre&ed
;
or elfe mix’d with other Pur-

gatives, to check its corrofive Force.

The Volatil Spirit of Sal Armoniac is its beft Cor-

rector , which perhaps breaks and diffolves the Tex^
ure of the thin Membrans of the Pulp, and fo hinders

heir flicking to the Coats of the Stomac and Guts,

vbieh feems to be the caufe of all the Inconveniences

hat attend ’em
; or elfe this Spirit deftroys the Acid

Particles.

Black Hellebor
, upon the leaft Fire imaginable, gives giac^

jt very (harp Spirit, that is, a Phlegm laden with a /^or-

lenetrating Volatil Salt, fome Oyl, fome Phlegm,
tnd a little Fix’d Salt. It makes no Imprefiion upon
he Solution of Turnefel. ’Tis probable fome part of
ts purging Force is lodg’d in the Volatil Salt. ’Tis

:rue, Saffron and Speedwel yield Spirits as fharp as

his, which do not purge at all. But the Volatil Salt

>f Hellebor has fomething particular. Perhaps ’tis not

!

pure unmixed Salt. But whatever ’tis that makes
lellebore purgative, Certainly its Volatil Salt is the

Luthor of its Vertues in §11 Difeafes proceeding from
n Acid. The Roots of black Hellebor purge both
upwards and downwards

,
pretty violently. In fome

forts of Hypochondriacal Melancholy, ’tis us’d with
;£ood Succefs. It may. be given from a Scruple to a
Dram in Iafufion. Varaeelfm reckon’d it the beil of

all
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all the Purgatives ; he pretends that it cures the .

poplexy, Gout, Dropfie, and Epilepfie. But, as I ta

it, ’tis a Medicine that fhould not be frequently us

For , as Celfu* fays, it does not always benefit t

Sick ;
but it always harms thofe that are well. Ho

ever, for Madnefs and Hypochondriacal Melancholy,

may be corrected and exhibited with other Medicine;

With Brandy we make an Extract of it that purg

from Four Grains to Ten, being diffolv’d in fome Sf

rituous Vehicle ; and is recommended for the far

Difeafes as Black Hellebor. White Hellebor is y

more violent than the Black, and therefore is only us

in Sneezing Powders.

GuttaGam- Gutu Gamba is a Juice or Gum which flows from :

ba. Indian Plant that trails upon the Ground. It diffolv

with eafe in Water, as containing no Rofinous Pan t$

and gives it a yellow muddy Colour. The Solution $
Turnefel makes no other Imprelfion upon this Wate
but what may arife from the mixture of their Colour

The Spirit of Vitriol, and other Acids, are fo fi
(jj

from changing its Colour, that they rather feeml M
preferve it. But the Oyl of Tartar per Deliquiu hi

makes it clear and reddifh. Whence we may co; lift

elude, that this Gum is plentifully ftor’d with Sulph] m
reous Particles, which being difpers’d by the Oyl

)\ ®
Tartar, give a reddifh Tinfture

;
juft like that of tl

|

§c

Solution of common Sulphur with the fame Oyl. Air os

it feems the Acids, if any there be, are wrap’d up ,i lejJ

the Sulphur, and in no Condition for Aflion.

This Medicine purges violently both upwards an

downwards, but does not gripe fo much as Coloquir ti ]

tidL^ ? ^ is tefs, Irritating, and melts down the Humoi fun

better. ’Tis particularly us’d in Dropfies, and in a

other Difeafes, where we mean to evacuate ferous Hi

r
mours. Its Dofe is fron%F^ir Grains to Twelve.

. / ft

Tobacco.
Tobacco is a Plant thar requires Consideration 2 core

part. Its Vertues are fo great, and its IJfe fo uni

verfal, that a juft Difcourfe upon it muft needs be ve| |>®

ry acceptable. In General, ’tis tainted with an .A ]

cid j
for it makes the Solution of Turnefel red. I

yield %
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:lds fome acid Phlegm, feme Urinous Spirits, and a

eat deal of ftinking Oyl impregnated with a pene-

iting and as ’twere cauftic volatil Salt. ’Tis very

letick. Infufe a Dram of its Leaves in a Glafs of

(me, and ’twill purge violently both ways. In

ibftance ’tis not fafe. Put it into Digeftion with

)ices in the Spirit of Wine, ’twill yield a Tinfture,

fpoonful whereof given in a proper Vehicle is a very

|od Vomit. Its Oxymel, Syrup, DiftiIfd Water, 0V.

all Emetic. They’re us’d in Chronical Diftem-

|rs, where we have occafion to open and attenuate,
*

in inveterate Afthma’s , Vomica’s, Choaking Ca-

rhs, 0V. ’Tis needlefs to mention the ufefulpefs

its Smoak, given by way of Clylter in Colic Pains,

Powder fnuft up at the Nofe for Pains in the Head,

Smoak taken with a Pipe for the Tooth-ach, its

?aves chew’d for Catarrhs, its Decoftion for wafhing

Ulcers, Scabs, 0V.

|

Wild Cucumbers are likewife Emetic. Their thick-
yj\if£Umn-

jd Juice, calfd EUterium, is a violent Purge. When^
erx#

Hale, we ufe it for the Dropfies, and other Difea-

requiring ftrong Purgation. It ought to be mix’d

1th other Purgatives. It purges both ways from

mr Grains to Ten. It mull not be us’d till it be-

|mes Hale, otherwife ’tis too lharp. ’Tis Hock’d with

ich Sulphur, and accordingly flames if we hold it

a burning Candle. But its Oyls contain a great

tal of Salt.

Jpecacuana, is a Root imported from Brafil. It con-
jpecacMMa

ns an Acid embarrafs’d in Oyl and Earthy Particles.

Powder gives a red TinUure to the Solution of

rnfel, almoft fuch another as Allum, but not quite

ftrong. It purges both upwards and downwards. In

ofenefies ’tis very ferviceable, being given from half

Dram to a whole one in Broth
5 when it Vomits, it

res almoft any Loofenefs, both by diverting the

umors , and furnilhing the Stomac with Stiptic

rts.

The Indian Fruit is the produft of the Plant call’d
or>

\cinus Americanus. One Nut, or the half of one fepa-^g Indian

Jlted from the Rind, will purge violently both ways.

The
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The Kernel gives a red Colour to Blew Paper,1

bt

not fo high a Tin&ure to the Solution of Turnfe

Perhaps the Paper rubbing againll the Oyl fucks i

the Acid Particles and fo gains a red Colour ; wher

as the Acids being ftill incorporated with the Oyl ca:

not have the fame effeft upon the Solution of Turnfe

However that faint rednefs which it gives to the Solut

on of Vitriol, is prefently defac’d by adding the Oyl 1

Tartar. In fine the Medicine is rarely us’d ; and indec

*tis not any way proper for thofe whole Fibres in tl

Stomac and Guts are very delicate and fine. Some Emj
rics pretend that it brings forth Worms, but we kne

that all violent purges produce the like effefh In fii

5

tis a Medicine that contains a very fharp Oyl.

Mineral Emetics are more fteddy and lefs viole;

than Vegetables. The Operation of Coloquintid.

Elaterium, Tobacco, Spurge, &c. depends upon the

burning Corrofive Salts,, or Oyls impregnated wi

’em ; and confequently they cannot work upon
without burning, grating and tearing the Stomafc<

and adjacents Parts. Whereas Antimony prefents

with feveral Emetic Remedies that have neitb

Tafte, nor Smell, nor any mark of Corrofivenef

and yet Operat as effectually as the Corrofives thei

felves. And betides, have this Peculiar Quality, th

their Operation is quickly over, and they leave i

troublefome heat in the Parts. Next to Antimon
we reckon Vitriol and Allum, as being moderately /
cid, and not over-irritating. I proceed to exami)

’em all apart. *

Antimony is a Metallin Body, which contains a R
gulus qear akin to Lead, and a Sulphur like to commc
Brimftone, together with fome Earthy and Salii

Particles.

In order to difeover its Internal Difpofition, let

eonfider its Peculiar Qualities.

i. It Purifies Gold, by deftroying the other M
tals ’tis mix’d with, and yet making no alteration u,

|

on the Gqld.

2. !
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2. It diffolves like Gold in Aqua Regia

, and not

in the other acid Menftruuins.

3. Ifwe mix Antimony With Aqua Regia
, or Aqua

Fortis impregnated with Salt; and after the Regulus

begins to diffolve, pour upon it cold Water, we will

fee a Sulphur fwimming above the Water, not unlike

the common Brynftone.

4. If we beat and mix it with an equal quantity of

Salt Petre, and throw it by Spoonfuls into a red hot crocus Me-
Crucible, it flames up with a noife

; and if we cover taUorwn,

the Crucible with a Tile, after every Detonation, we
have the remaining fubfcance call’d Crocus NletaUorum

,

or Liver of Antimony.

5. Crude Antimony will neither Vomit nor Purge.

Neither will it perform any fuch Operation if it be

Detonnated and Calcin’d with a triple quantity of

Nitre; then it becomes Diaphoretic Antimony
;
but if Diaphoretic

it be long kept ’twill redeye an Emetic Force. Antimony.

6. Mix equal parts of Antimony, Tartar, and Ni-
tre. Kindle ’em with a burning Coal, in order to

Detonnation. Then Pouud the whole Mafs, and put

it , into a Crucible cover’d and furrounded with a

firong Fire. After ’tis melted, take jit off the Fire,

and when the Crucible is Cold, take out the Regulus
,

which if the Weather is Hot and Clear, will be ftar-

ry
;
becaufe then the top will not be much fooner

cool than the bottom, and fo the matter continuing

Liquid, the Cryftals of the Antimony will have time

(as ’twdre) to fet themfelves in order.

I 7i This Regulm- is thus feparated from the Sulphur

jby means of the Salts that fyecame Alkali’s by the

petonnatiorii And accordingly the Solution of the

Drofs in a Cellar is an Alkali, that Precipitats all

Solutions of Metals in acid Vehicles. If we Boyl

the Scoria in Water, then Filtrat the Liquor and

mix it with Vinegar, it Precipitats a Red Powder
sail’d the Sulphur Auratum of Antimony.

8. We may joyn feveral Metals to the Regulus, TheMatftd
Generally we pitch upon Steel. We put twice as Regius*

much Antimony as Iron, and fo make the Regulus

i \
' R
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without Tartar ; tJie Alkali of the Iron fupplying its
;

Room. This Regulus is fitteft for being made in the

Form of a Cup, becaufe ’tis lefs {harp.

Anttmomal 9* In Preparing Diaphoretic Antimony. If inftead

Nitre. of Antimony we put the Regulus to a triple quantity

of Salt Petre, ’twill never retrieve an Emetic Ver-
tue, tho’ expos’d to the Air. If we wafh this Crocus 1

or Calx of Antimony, and Evaporate the Lotion, it

yields the Antimonial Nitre, which is more Alkalin*

than the ordinary fort. ’Tis Digeftive, Laxative, and 1

admirably fitted for checking the Fermentation of i
;

continual Feavers.

Calcination 10. Crude Antimony, or the Regulus pulveris’d

ofAntimony, and calcin’d with a Burning Glafs, make a great deal

of Smoak, and yet become heavier. Some pretend!

that this Calx is Sudorific.

11. Put Antimony well calcin’d by Sun or Fire,

into a Crucible furrounded with a ftrong Fire; ’twill 1

melt. Then if ye pour it out on a hot Marble Stone, <

it becomes the Glafs of Antimony. If ye treat the

Its Glafs. Regulus in the fame manner it becomes a red Glafs;
j

I

add a little Salt to it, and it becomes yellow; or 1

twice as much Borace, and ’tis perfectly white- ^

12. When the Sulphur of Antimony is prepar’d, 1
t

that is, when the Antimony is diffolv’d in Aqua Regia >
j

i

and the yellow Powder is feparated by common Wa-
!

1

ter ; At the fame time we may feparate a Wfiite /<

Powder that falls to the bottom
;

Wafti it, arid re-

.
ferve it for ufe, under the name of the Magiftery of te

The Magi. Antimony ;

5

tis a gentle Vomit and Purge. Its Dofe T

J
is from four to twelve Grains. ti

13. Mix equal quantities of the Regulus, or of ft

Crude Antimony and Sal Armoniac, in an Earthen l

Body, cover’d with a Glafs head. They will Sub-

The View- ^mate Flov>ers of Antimony. Then Wafti the 0

1

fn Flowers in Water and dry ’em, and ye’ll find ’em much
j

re

better than the common fort. The Red and Yellow
j

ill

are only. fit for ufe, the White being too fharp. Two
j

I ti

Grains of thefe Flowers well Pounded and mix’d with t

Twelve Grains of Mercums Pulcti, make an Admi- !

n

rable
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rable Purgative that feldom Vomits. Thefe Flowers

may be further Corrected by Digeiting ’em in Spirit

of Wine for feme time, arid then kindling the Spirit.

14. Take thefe Flowers and Diftil upon 'em the jfoW flaw*

Spirit of Salt four times. Then kindle the Spirit ers.

of Wine thrice; and fo ye have the fix'd Flowers of

Antimony. Some pretend they are altogether Pur-

gative.

15. Put Antimony and Corrofive Sublimation Pul-

veris'd, into a Retort till it be half full, fet it upon
a Fire of Sand, and fit a Recipient to it, and a

white Oyl, or the Butter of Antimony, will come 0-

ver ;
which ye muft melt by holding fome Hot thjng

to the Neck of the Retort. When ye percieve a Tbe Butter

reddifh Vapor coming, then unlute the Recipient, andCima*

and lhifp it with another that needs not be luted.

Then Augment the Fire. And when ye break the

Retort ; ye’ll find in the Neck of it the Cinnabar

of Antimony, which is a good Sudorific.

16. Put the Butter of Antimony into an Earthen

Pot with a large quantity of warm Water : ’Twill

Precipitate a white Powder call’d Mercurm Vita, or Mevcurm

Algarot. This Powder Riverm corre&s and tames

by drying it upon a Tile or hot Stone, till the

linking Vapor be exhal’d. If ye Precipitate it in

Urine, it affumes a reddifh Color, and is call’d $a-

la’s Mineral Rofe.

17. Pour foftly the Spirit of Nitre upon the But- Antimonial
ter of Antimony, till the Fermentation he over. Be^oar.

Then dry the whole, and pour frefh Spirit of Ni-
tre upon it, to fee if it finoaks. When it do’s not
fmoak, dry the Mafs and Calcine it, as being the
Be^oar Mineral.

18. Pour fome Acid Spirit, for example, the Spirit The Tin*

of Nitre upon the Powder of Antimony ; dry it and
repeat the fame Operation fou|- times. Then Calcine
it two Hours in a Crucible upon an open Fire. Take
the calcin’d Powder and digeft it in Spirit of Wine
twenty four Hours ; ’twill give the Tintture of Anti-

mony ; which is fudorific and fomewhat Purgative.

& 2 Its
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Its Dofe comes between fix and fifteen Drops. As for

the Infufions, Deco&ions and Syrups that Antimony

may afford, I wave ’em as being common.
Em tic Jar* '19. Take equal quantities of white Tartar and the

tar, \ Glafs or Liver of Antimony. Pound ’em. Boyl ’em

for twelve Hours in common Water, ftirring it often,

and fometimes pouring in frefh hot Water. ThenFil-

trat and evaporat the Liquor, and ye have the Emetic

Tartar.
Soluble E- 20. If inftead of white Tartar ye put theVegetable
mctickXar- Salt ye’ll have a foluble Emetic Tartar.
tar.

The Appli- Now the firft and fecond of thefe Experiments feems
cation ofthe to infinuate-that fome parts of Antimony refemble
Experiments Gold.

The third and fourth difcovers fomething like com-
j

mon Brimftone.

The fourth and fifth intimat that ’tis an oppofite to

Nitre.

The fixth and eighth difcover fome parts like thofe

of Mettals, particularly lead.

The feventh gives us to underftand that it pofleffes

a Sulphur fomewhat different from the common fort.

However ’tis poflible thefe two Sulphurs have only this

difference : That the one is fix’d by Acids, and the g-

ther diffolv’d by Alkali’s. From whence we may draw
this Confequence, that Acids effe&ually corre& the

Purgative or Emetic Minerals, whole violence pro-

ceeds from Sulphur diffolv’d by Mercury or a Yolatil

Alkali.

The eleventh fhews, Antimony may be vitrify’d.

And its Glafs retains the Emetic force ; notwithftand-

ing that its Salts and Sulphur are rendred infipid and
void of fmell, like thofe of the Regulus or Crocus.

The twelfth and Fourteenth argue that Acids cramp
its Emetic force.

The fifteenth and fixteenth prove that its Sulphur

reduc’d to Cinnabar becomes tame ; But the adding of

Acids will render it Corrofive.

The
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The Seventeenth vouches that the Spirit of Nitre

corrects other Acids.

. The Nineteenth (hews the Tartar of Wine can re?

ceive a confiderable fhare of the Vertue of Antimony,

without finking its Weight.

Vitriol, as I intimated before, is an Acid mingled Vitriol,

with Mettallic Earths. White Vitriol purified may be

us’d inwardly for a Vomit. But to underftand its Na-
ture throughly, we’ll run through the moft considera-

ble Experiments that belong to it.

1. Diffolve white Vitriol in the Plegm of Vitriol or

in any other Liquor. Then Filtrat the Liquor thro’

brown Paper, and evaporate two thirds. The Re-
mainder will run into Cryftals in a cool Place. Thefe

are call’d the Gilla. They Vomit, being given from

one to two fcruples.

2. Calcine Vitriol till it begin to be reddifh
;
and

no longer left all its Acids be gone. Then diffolve it

in Water, and you have its .Salt, which Vomits Some-

what more gently than the Gilla .

3. Calcination makes Vitriol firft white then red, The Cold*

and laft Brown. If we take the white and fill two nation,

thirds of a Retort fitted to a Recipient ; ’twill yield a

Phlegm upon a flow Fire. Then fhift the receiver

and give a ftrong Fire ; ’twill yield feveral/Acid Spi- T , * .

.

rits of different Force. For, when we re&ify ’em in andthe Oyl:
a Glafs Body with a Head and Receiver, upon a Fire

of Sand ;
there comes firft a Phlegmatic Spirit fome-

what Acid, commonly mifcall’d Sulphureous
; then a

common Acid Spirit, which paffes for the Spirit of Vi-
triol ; and at laft an Oyl that is yet more Acid and
flock’d with Metallic Parts. This Oyl ferments and
turns hot almoft in any Liquor

; probably by rea-
son of the Struggle betwixt the Salts and Metallic

Parts.

jj

4. MJrcafite, or the Droft of Iron, contains Vitriolic

parts. Now a Diftilktion from them muft needs be
much the fame with that of common Vitriol. Perhaps
bme Sulphureous Spirit is mingled with it, but that

mates no confiderable Alteration® Vanhelrnonfs laborir

R 3 pus

\
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ous Deftillation, I take it, is much at one with the reft*

As for the Spirits drawn from Artificial Vitriol, I

think ’em very ufelefs. They require a great deal of

Pains to no purpofe.

The malt-
Some have vainly attempted to make the Spirit

fyingof its
Vitriol more Void til and fmooth by the mixing and

Comfive diftilling of its Vclatil Spirits and other Contents.

Qualifier. Whereas all the Produft is only a Volatil faline Spirit

approaching to the Nature of Sal Armoniac. Now
that may be obtain’d by limply mixing ’em together,

without the Trouble of a ufelefs Diftillation.

The Ejfence 6. The Spirit of Wine diftill’d with the Oyl of Vi?

of Rabel. triol, do’s* powerfully tame it : And during the Diftil-

iation they give a very fragrant fmell. If ye cohobat

the Oyl upon its own Salt, and then diftill it with the

Spirit of Wine, it gives the Ejfence of Rabel.

GlauberV 7. Take as much Nitre as the Spirit of Vitriol can

Sal admna- diffolve
; and diftill the whole in a Lembick. The

bile* Spirit that comes over will be the Spirit of Nitre; and

the Remaining is Glauber's Sal Admirabile> which feems

to be muchakin to Tartar vitriolated.

The Magi- 8. Diffolve white Vitriol inWater and pour upon it

fteries.

&
the Oyl of Tartar, ’Twill precipitat a Mettallic Earth,

that may be call’d the Magiftery of Vitriol* It Purges,

being given from fifteen to thirty Grains. Sometimes
two fcruples of it will prove Emetic. When ye have

feparated this precipitat, take the Liquor and evapo-

rate it, and ye have a Tartar Vitriolated
, which is

much fmoother and meeker than that of the Oyl of

Tartar mix’d with the Oyl of Vitriol.

Sulphur oj 9. Many Preparations have been invented for ob-

Vitriol. taining the Sulphur of Vitriol. But to my Fancy
they’re all cheats. They give only a Crocus of Iron

or Copper, or elfe a Precipitation of fome Metallic

Earth. The Spirit of Wine, the Oyl of Turpentin,

X5c. impregnated never fo much will not produce

what they look after, no more than the Sublimation of

Colcothar with Sal Armoniac, which only prefents us

Ent Ver.e* with the Metallic parts fublim’d to a Sal Armoniac, and

tfra call’d Ens Veneris.

to* Cat
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10. Calcine the Vitriol of Steel. Expofe it to the Tfc Stiptk^,

Air and diflblve it in fome Liquor. So ye obtain a very e,x & Saltr

Styptic and Vulnerary fix’d Salt, The Dofe for Ex-

ternal ufe is one Ounce mix'd with eight Ounces of

Liquor. If ye ufe it inwardly for Hopping of Claps,

pr apply it as a Collyrium to the Eyes, ye muft take

’an Ounce of the Salt to twenty four Ounces of Li-

quor.

Now the firft and fecond Experiment fhew that the™ Affli-

fix’d and Metallic Part of Vitriol makes it Emetic. c^n.°f the

The third and fourth prove that Acid and Volatil Spi-
tx*ermm s

rits are not Emetic. The fixth teaches, that Sul-

phurs partaking of Acidity are more capable to mi-

tigat the fharpnefs of Vitriol, than thofe of another

Stamp. The Seventh concludes the Spirit of Vitriol

more fix’d and acid than that of Nitre. The eight and
ninth make it out that there’s little or no Sulphur in it.

The tenth fhews that its ftiptic Quality is in fome Mea^
fure lodg’d in the fix’d and Metallic parts.

There needs not be much faid of the other Emetics The Eme*

taken from other Mettals ; Such as thofe of Mercury, tic\jref>te

namely the Red, white, Yellow, and Green Precipi- rations of

tats, calcin’d Mercury, CSV. Moft of thefe Medicines Afercury9

are unfit to be exhibited by themfelves for vomiting.

When I come up to the Antivenereal Remedies, I fhall

amplify more upon their Preparations and Vertues.

Rock Allum given to a Dram is fometimes Emetic

;

efpecially that fort of it that inclines to a reddifh Co-
lour. Probably it contains fome Vitriolic Parts

,
and

pperats by vertue of its Metallic Particles.

Vitriol and Silver mix’d with Acid or Corrofive Salts

will furnifh us with more Emetics
; that is fome Cry^-

Hals and Artificial Vitriols, that truly differ but very
little from the Natural fort, ot at leaft have much the
fame Emetic Vertue. And therefore I think it need-
lefs to infift upon em. I pafs by the Emetics pre-
par’d* from Rats-bane, Orpine, £5V, as being of fatal

Confequence.

s

All the Emetics that the Animal province affords are jtiiml
N

either fo fharp or difrelifbing that they’re fcaree us’d. Emtfkfc

*4 Suoh—;
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Such are hot Urine, the Infufions of the pairings of

Nails in Wine, Gfe;

To what has been faid 1*11 only add one Remark,
namely, that fome Medicines will caufe vomiting, tho’

not taken inwardlyut.the Mouth. Clyfters ofUrine and
the Apple of Cdloquintida will make fome Perfons Vo-
mit. And Liniments of the Oyls of Coloquintida and

Tobacco being applied outwardly will oftentimes pro-

duce the fame effeft.

I have known feveral Perfons rubb’d over ( for the

Scab ) with the infiifion ofTobacco in Wine, that Vo-
mited upon it. And I remember I faw one feiz’d

with Hypocondriacal Vapors that always vomited upon
the exhibiting of Opium either in Clyfters, or by the

Mouth.

A LIST of Emetic Medicines, and
their Dofes.

Seven or eight -I eaves of Afarabacca beaten with Wine
andprefs'd thro

9

a Linnen Cloath.

Afarabacca Roots given in Subfiance from a Scruple

to half a Dram in Broth or any other Liquor.

The fame Root infus'd in Wine from one to two Drams.

Gutta Gamba from four Grains to twelve

.

The Powder of Coloquintida in Subftayice from fix Grains

to ten : In Infufion twice as much.

The Powder of its Seeds from nine to fifteen Grains

.

The Powder of black Hellebor in Subfiance from eight to.

twenty four Grains: In Infufion from a Scruple to two

Scruples

.

Elaterium from fix Grains to ten.

The Roots of Ipecacuana from a Scruple to a Dram.

Tobacco in Infufion from a Scruple to a Dram.

The Indian Hut in Subfiance from half a Hut to a whole

one.

Hot Vrine from three Ounces to four.

The Extract of Hellebor fromfix Grains to ten.

The Gilla of Vitriolfrom tin Grains to two fcruples.

The
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\ The Salt of Vitriolfrom ten Grains to a Dram,

Soluble Emetic Tartarfrom four to fifteen Grains«

Common Emetic Tartar from four to ten Grains

,

Tfo Regulus of Antimonyfrom four to fix Grains.

Crocus Metallorum from four to fix Grains.

Mercurius Vitxfrom two to four Grains

,

The Sulphur Auratum of Antimony from two to fix

drains.

j

The Emetic Atitimonial Flowers from two to fix

fains.

The Magiflery of Antimony from, four to ten Grains

he FORMS of Vomits for Apoplex-

i ies,. Lethargies, and other Sleepy Diftem-

pers.

| if the Emetic Wine is not in Readinefs and the Circum-

nees urge
,

throw fome Salt into the Perfons Mouthy and

ke him fwallow a Glafs of Wine,

Emetic Wine.

Take an Ounce of Crocus Metallorum Pulveris'd
;
pour

•n it two Pound of good White-wine in a Glafs-bottle,

\p the. Bottle clofe for twenty four Hours
, Jbaking it often,

7.n let it fettle and decant the Liquor, Its JDofe is from

f an Ounce to two Ounces, It may be mix'd with any

I

er. Liquor,

An Emetic Powder.
IHSyp

'

. v ' wv y

-

Take twelve Grains of the Roots of black Hellebor in

wder ; four Grains of Gutta Gamba, and fifteen Grains

Afarabacca Roots, Mix all together and pound 'em

ll. Then Exhibit the Powder in a Glafs of Wine or

\ convenient liquor,
5

Tis very ferviceable to Hydropicat

fons;

Emetick
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Emetic Oxymel.

Take two Ounces of the dr/d Leaves of Tobacco
, and

Mutb of black Hellebor Roots. Six Ounces of the dry*

Blades of Squills, l mean, thofe betwixt the Heart and 1

cuter Rinde
; half an Ounce of Cinnamon. Beat alty

ther to a coarfe Towder. Mix it withfix Pound of diftil

Vinegar in a long neck'd Glafs -bottle. Stop it well, and

it ftand a Month in the Sun. Then wring the Liquor th

a Ltnnen Cloth and add to it eight Pound of Hony w
skimm'd. Then boyl all to a due Confiftence. 'Tis an .

comparable Remedyfor an Afthma*, and gently Procures V

mating. Its Dofe isfrom one to two Ounces in any convex

ent Liquor. In Hypochondriacal Diftempers *tis likew

very ufeful.

An Emetic EIe£tuary.

Take a Dram of Gutta Gamba
,
and as much of Elate

urn
\
and half a Dram of Emetic Tartar. DiJJ'olve all

three Ounces of the Extratt oj Jumper made in the Fo

of a Syrup. Then add a Dram of the Oyl of Tartar, t

half an Ounce of Cinnamon in Powder
;
andfo reduce

whole to the Confiftence of an Eleftuary. *Tis given fr

half a Dram to two Drams in any proper Vehicle,
j

Cachexies and Dropfies ’tis incomparable.

Emetic Troches or Pafte.
j

Some make Emetic Pafte by incorporating the G1

of Antimony or Crocus Metalioruin well pulveri

with Starch or Gum Tragacanth, or with a Pafte

any fort of Meal ; and then drying the whole, I

I cannot approve fuch Preparations, i. BecaufeA

timonial Emetics operat better in Infufion than in $i

ftance. 2 . The Gluy Ingredients prolong and encu

ber the Operation. Thus we find the ftrongeft P
Tons are frequently much diforder’d by fuch Emeti

And for the fame Reafons I would likewife rejeft Er
tic Pills.
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An Emetic Syrup.

m

Take an Ounce of the Liver of Antimony* Bojl it foft-

with a Tint of Verjuice and a Pound of Sugar to the Con-
:

ence of a Syrup* the Dofe \ from half an Ounce to

Ounces•

For a Loathing of Meat, Bitternels in the

Mouth, Inclination to Vomit, &c.

Tale eight or nine Grains of foluhle Emetic Tartar

;

d dijfolve it in three fpoonfuls of Wine. Mix the So

-

tion with fome Laxative Ptifane,
and *twill prove very

feclual.

A Vomit for Madnefs and Venomous Bites,

Take Venice Treacle to the bignefs of a Bean. Dijfolve

|

in the third part of a Glafs of Wine : And fill up the

lafs with the firft Oyl of Olives
,
and let the Perfon drink

up. About a quarter of an Hour after exhibit a Dram

f the Confection of Hyacinth
,
and the next Day a Potion

I Lepidium Magnum
,
Angelica

,
Garlic and Venice Treacle

Mus'd in White-wine. This Vomit is preferable to all

hers,
by Reafon that

9
tis lefs provoking to the Stomach,

hick is already galPd and gnawed by thePoyfonous Parti-

es. Hay on the contrary
, the Oyl qualifies and tyes up

>efe pointed Parts ; and the Volatil Sulphureous Remedies

yat bach it are properfor the fame purpofe.

Vomit for qualifying the Corrofive Juices re-

maining after the taking of Poyion, fuch as

Rats-bane and the Corrofive Sublimatum.

Take fix Ounces of the Oyl offweet Almonds drawn with-

it Fire. In want of that Oylye nuy take Oyl of Olives.

The
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The Emetic Syrup ofQuinces.
0 '

'

'

’
.!>

fake an Ounce of Crocus Metallonm in Powder, a

\

near a quart of the clarified Juice of Quinces* Set 'em
1

a Glafs VeJJel upon a Fire of Ajhes for twenty four Hour I

then let it boyl a little
, ftrain the Liquor thro' a Clot

and add to it a Pound and a half of Sugar, and then h.o\

all to the Confiftence of Syrup. ifye pleafeye may add

few Drops of the Oyl of Cinnamon. A fpoonful given e

ther in Wine or by itfelf works very fweetly. It may l
\

us'd in Loofenejfes, &c.

An Emetic Clyfter,

fake about a Pint of the Vrine of a Man that drink

Wine . Dijfolve in it an Ounce of the Hiera of Coloquin

tida. Make a Clyfter. Sometimes it caufes vomiting
;

a .

leaft it may be us'd for promoting the Operation of Emetic,

and Purgatives,
when ne want a fevere Medicine.

An Emetic Deco&iom

fake a Dram of Crocus Metallorum, two Drams oj\

crude Tartar, and half a Dram of Cinnamon. Pulverife

all
,
and boyl 'em four Hours in a Pound and a half of Car*

duns Benedittus Water in a Vejfel well cover'd. Then take it
j

off the Fire, add half a dram of the Oyl of Tartar per deli-

quium, and ftrain the whole thro' a piece of Cloth
,
wring-

1

ing it very hard, Dofe ;
one or two Ounces in any Convex

nient Liquor

,

An Emetic and Purgative Potion.

Take fix Grains of good Emetic Tartar. Diffolve it

with an Ounce and a half of Manna in five Ounces of the

Water of Carduus Benedi&us
; make a Potion.

3

Its pe-

culiarly Serviceable in Malignant Feavers.
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Another Potion.

take two Drams of Senna* Infufe ’em in' a Glafs of
r

ater. Strain the Infufion thro
9
a Linnen Cloth

5 and add
it an Ounce of Emetic Wine and an Ounce of the Syrup

l Teach Flowers. Sometimes ye may add two Ounces of
\netic Wine. the Potion is ufefulfor fieepy Diftempers•

An Emetic diftill’d Water,

!

take equal parts ofgood Tobacco flic
9
d inpieces9 and the

degm of Vitriol
;
let ’em digeft for twentyfour Hours in a

\jfel well cover’d upon hot Ajhes. Then put all into a

tafs Body
, fitted with a Head and Receiver

, and diftU

mly upon a Sand of Fire . The diftilTd Spirit is given

on three Drams to an Ounce in anyproper Vehicle*

An Emetic that Operats by Smell.

Take the flinking Oyl of Tobacco. Hold it fome time to

e tiofe, and
9
twill oftentimes caufe Vomiting*

i

1

jhap Vmits,

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of Anti-Emetics, or the Remedies that}

Vomiting. \

The Error ofOOME Phyficians are of Opinion, that Eme
fome Fhyfici- kJ ought always to be given in large Dofes; thus, th

ahis. they, they are quickly thrown up again, and as ti

.
Abode in the Stomac is but fhort, fo their Irritatio

lefs than than that of fmaller Dofes. But Experie

gives the Caufe againft them. We meet every

v with Inftances of Perfons that by the over-bearing

olence or Quantity of Emetics are thrown into G
vulfions, and perplex’d with an eternal Vomiti

which frequently ends in Death. I would there!

advife all Phyficians to be cautious in giving viol

Emetics in large Quantities, for if the Irritation!

the nervous Parts of the Stomac be continu’d and

flam’d to that Degree, that the foft Cruft wh
guards the internal Membrane is quite %ap’d.^

then every thing becomes Emetic, whether Broth

Anti-Emetic Potions.

Sometimes fharp Humors neftling in the Stomac \

of themfelves raife the fame Symptoms, and prove

the Coats of the Stomac in the fame Manner, withf

taking any Emetic Med’cine. Nature becomes ext;

vagant, and the fharp Humors provoke the Fibre'

the Stomac, throw them into Convuifions, and
jj

„them to that Degree, tha£ even after the Evacuatj

of the fharp Humor the Contra&ion ftiil remains, z

Victuals or any other Liquor, tho’ never fo unproy

king, will be forcibly call: up.

Upon fuch Occafions, if we fufpeft fharp Kumr
remaining ftiil in the Stomac, then we joyn a gen

j

Vomit to fome Purgative, or at leaft endeavc

otherwife to promote the Vomiting, by throwing do' I

lar
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Ige quantities of Hot Water and other Liquors*

Iwas in this fenfe that Hyppocrates faid $ thatvomi*

tg cures cl vomiting,
'

Juft after the Operation of an Emetic we fhould not

bw the Patient to eat, efpecially if the vomititg be
te over, unlefs he be-apt to fwoon. If the Vomit-

continue longer than it ought to do, then we may
hibit fat Broth ; or the Oyl of Almonds. But we
quently find that the vomiting only prevails when
adminifter fomething inwardly * and in that cafe

better to give nothing at all ; unlefs the Patient’s

ength be quite exhaufted. Then indeed we are ob-

’d to allow ’em a Glafs of warm Wine, or feme for-

cing Anti-emetic.

If we find that our Emetic Medicines are too -
ong, ’tis eafy to tame ’em with feme acid Liquor 5

that turns their force downwards.

If the exceffive vomiting be occafion’d by Corrofive

Its, fuch as thofe of the Corrofive Sublimatum
y that

:ople are oftentimes poyfon’d with : In that cafe, our

•eft Refuge are Oyls and Oyly Liquors, fach as Milk,

If Ratsbane be the Caufe, Oyls are of admirable

And after them Citrons and other Acids, for fix-

l
the (harp and exalted Sulphurs. In general, when
exceffive vomiting arifes from Irritation, and that fmentafh

e Irritating Caufe is taken off, there’s nothing more om
viceable than Fomentations of Worm-wood, Mint,^#^ Vomb
ge, Penny Royal, Wild Majoram,(5V. infus’d in Wine, fmg.

a Plafter of Venice Treacle applied to the Stomac.

: the Mouth we exhibit Cordial Waters mix’d with

enice Treacle,and the Syrup ofwhite Poppies or Lau-

num ; and at the fame time inje& Clyfters to divert

e Hiqnors.

If the fharp Humors remain ftill in the Stomac we
:hibit Cream of Tartar, Juice of Limons, Verjuice

•eferv’d, Tartar vitriolated, the Vitriol of Steel,

id all other Acids qualifyed for mortifying fixing and
>ngeaiing of the exalted Sulphur.

If the Humors are not fharp but bitter, we joyn

ic’d Salts to the Acids. Crollius recommends a
fcruple
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fcruple of the Salt of Wormwood given in a fpoon

of the Juice of Limonsi To which we may add t

Powder of Ivory mix’d with the Vitriol of Steel a

a double quantity of Sugar-candy ; Elixir Proprie;

tis, mix’d with the Spirit of Vitriol, £$V.

If the Remains of the Ferment be Acid, which f

dom happens, the fowre Acid Belchings will give

to know fo much. In that Cafe we give Crabs-Ey

Powder of Coral, Salt of Tartar, Salt of Wormwoc
Elixir Proprietatis

, &c.
(

!

The Viffe* Some Perfons have naturally fuch a crofs Difpofitr

renceof Vo- of the Ferments of the Stomac, that they’re alwa

mitings, molefted with Belchings, Loathings and Vomitinj

Now in this Cafe we muft heedfully mind the Nature

the Ferments. Profper Martian fays, fuch as are troubl

with Acid Belchings, will -never be cur’d while th

drink Wine, by reafon of the Tartar and Acid Sa

lodg’d in it. Therefore they muft bid adieu to Wirj

if they expett an effe&ual Cure. On the other fic

proceeds he, thofe who are perplex’d with bitter B<

chings, are eafily cur’d by the life of Wine. Its Ta
tar correfts and brings under the exalted Sulphur.

|

have oftentimes obferv’d that People moltlied wi

Acid Belchings and Vomitings have been curd by i

Infufion of Wormwood in Wine, but then they drai

nothing elfe. Befides, ’tis worth minding that fon

Wines poffefs but little Tartar or Acid, and coni

quently are more proper for Acid Belching*. Su<

are the Alicant
, Spanifl) and Canary Wines.

Since the Tartar of Wine affords many Remedi
againft Vomitings, ’twill not be improper to throw i

Hiftory into this Place.

jhe Tartar The Tartar of Wine is an earthy Body int-tlac

of Wine. and cram’d with Acids, which, during the Ferment;

tion of the W7
ine, incorporate with fome oyly and v»

la til Parts, and is pufh’d out upon the fides of tl

Cask. That which is the Produd of White-Wine,

call’d white Tartar, becaufe it has a little of that C<

lour* and for ^he fame Reafon that of Red Wine
call’d Red Tartar. If we bovl White Tartar in W;

te
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ter, andftrain the Decoftion thro’ a Mavica Hippocratis
;

and then evaporat, ’twill run into Cryftals call’d the

Cream of Tartar
; which is given from half a Dram to cream of

three Drams in Broth. Tartar.

The Salt of Tartar is made thus. Take Tartar
, Salt of Tar*

j! and wrap it tij) in Paper, then throw it upon burning tat.

(Coals; afterwards, make a Lixive with it In Water.

Filtrat and evaporate the Lye, and ye obtain a Salt

which maiy be given from ten to thirty Grains;

If, inftead of diffolving the calcin’d Tartar in Wa-
ter, we diffolveit in a Cellar, it becomes Oyl of Tar-

,

tar per Ddicpuium, and is given from one to two Oyl of Tar*

Scruples in any Liquor.- ’Tis much the ftrongeft of tar per De-

all the fix’d Alkali’s. jiquium.

Mix two Parts of the Cream of Tartar with The vegetal

one of its fix’d Salt, put ’em into hot Water, andbleSalt.

ftrain the Solution thro’ a Cloth, then evaporat, and

ye’ll have the vegetable Salty which is given from half

a dram to three drams in any proper Vehicle.

Tartar vitriolated is prepar’d by mixing the Salt df Tartar Vt~

Tartar diffolv’d in fome Liquor, with the Spirit of tmlated.

Vitriol, and evaporating the Moifture in a Body upon

a Fire of Sand. ’Tis given from ten Grains to

Thirty.

Chalvbeat Tartar is prepar’d by boylingfotir Parts chalybeag
of the Cream of Tartar, with one Part of the Filings Tartar*

iof Iron, and a fufficient Quantity of Water, in an iron

Kettle ; the Boyling is continued two Hours, then the
^

Liquor muft be ftrain’d thro’ a Cloth, and put into an
earthen Veffel in a cool Place to fettle, fo ’twill rim
Into Cryftals, which mult be gather’d and taken care

then we may evaporate the remaining Liquor, and
fet it in the Veffel in the fame Place again, where
'twill prefent us with new Cryftals. Their Dofe comes
*ween one and two Scruples.

Crumble the Tartar into ^fma 11 Pieces, and fill up r, n y
.

two thirds of a Retort with 'em, put the Retort upon a
(reverberatory Fire, and fix aReceiver to it. Atfirfta
gentle Fire will bring over the Flegm, then a brisker

*

legree of Fire prefents us with the b^ck Oyl and Spi-

)
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Jie Valatil

Salt.

The Oyly Vo-

latil Spirit.

Terra Fo-

liata.

fysTtnZlm,

§alt of
Wormwood.

Elixir Pro

prietatis.

rit, which we feparate from one another with a Fun*

nel lin’d with brown Paper, then reflify the Spirit in «

Limbeck, and ye may give one or two Drams of it ii

any Liquor. The Oyl is only fit for external life.

But the Spirit will be yet better, if inftead of crud

Tartar we took the Lees of White-Wine, well ripen
:

and dry’d ; and after the firft Diftillation, re&ify th

Spirit in a long-neck’d Phial with a Head and Recei

ver : ’twill yield a volatil Salt and a urinous Spirit:

The Dofe of the Salt is fifteen Grains ; and that <

the Spirit a Scruple.

This Spirit may be dulcify’d and freed of its Sme
by circulating with the Spirit of Wine impregnate

with Spices, and then being difkilTd both togethe

This Spirit is given from one to two Scruples.

Pour upon the Salt of Tartar as much d

ftill’d Vinegar as the Salt will imbibe, let tl

Moifture evaporate and diffolve what remains

Spirit of Wine. Filtrat this Solution, and diftil c

the Spirit with a flow Fire. At the bottom of t]

Limbeck ye will find the Term Foliata of Tartar
|

which is given from one to two Scruples, in any co

venient Liquor.

If ye diffolve it in a Cellar, “twill yield a purj

Liquor, that may be given to the fame Dole.

Melt and Calcine the fix’d Salt of Tartar till it b

come red ; and let it circulate with the Spirit

Wine on a Fire of Sand ;
thus ’twill give a Tinflui

which may be Exhibited in any Liquor from fifte

Drops to half a Dran\.

The Salt of Wormwood is a Salt drawn from t

Afhes of Wormwood, as other Lixivious Salts. Dd
from a Scruple to a Dram.

Elixir Vroprietatis is aa Tin&ure of Myrrh, Alo

Saffron and fome Spices drawn with Spirit of Wii

Towards the End we add fome Acid Spirit, and af

fufficient Digeftion decant the Liquor. The Dofe

from ten to Thirty Drops. As for the other Ai

Emetic Med’cines, I (hall have Occafion to infifi: uj

elfewhere.
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A LIST of Anti-Emetick Medicines.

ACIDS.

Frpm half a Spoonful tt>

& whole one

.

The Juice of Barberries

,

Juice of Citrons

,

Verjuice

,

Vinegar

,

Cre^w 0/ Tartar, from half a Dram to three Drams
Tartar Vitriolated

,

/row Tew to T&zrty Grains

.

Uitre Vitriolated, from Ten to Thirty Grains,

The Spirit of Vitriol in Juleps to a grateful Acidity•

ALKALI'S.

The Salt of Tartar
, from ten to thirty Grains

.

T&e Salt of Wormwood, from a Scruple to a Draw*
Crabs-Eyes, from fifteen Grains to a Dram,

Cinnamon in Hot Wine to two Scruples.

Saffron in Powder to fifteen Grains.

Mint

,

Wormwood

,

/
Mugwort, ^ Externally apply’d*

Pewwy Roj'tfZ, 3
Wild Marjoram,

/
Cor *w Powder from fifteen Grains to a Dram. /

Shavings of Ivory

,

/row tew Grains to a Dram.

^ Volatil Salt of Tartar, from eight tofifteen Grains.

i Diaphoreticl Antimony, from one to two Scruplec.

rouif
Extrails ofJuniper,Carduns Benediftus, and Worm -

Dj
jood, e/ eachfrom ten Grains to half a Dram.

I Cinnamon Water, 1 Frowz (7«wee to * whole

^ Treacle Water

,

f Vehicle

.

Mint-Water, ~
Baum-Water, C From two to fix Ounces.

Carduus Benedi&M, &c. J
Elixir ProprietatU, from ten to thirty Drops.

Laudanutp, from half a Grain to three Grains

.

Venice Trtacle, from a Scruple to a Dram.

' 12 Ow*

of#

andaft*

e
Dofe:

I
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Covfeftion Alkermes
,
from a Scruple to A Dram.

Confeftion of Jacinth, from a Scruple to a Dram.
Prepar'd Amber

,
from one to two Scruples.

Anti-Emetic Recipe s.

An Anti-Emetic Potion.

take a Dram of the Salt of Wormwood, an Ounce 1

the Syrup cf Limons, and five Ounces of Mint-Water

Mix all together, and make a Potion for two Dofes.

Another Anti-Emetic Potion. ,

j

,

Take an Ounce of the Syrup Diacodium, half a Dra

of the Powder of Vipers, and four Ounces of the Wat
of Carduus Benedittus. Mix all together

, and make

Potion to be exhibited at Right.

An Anti-Emetic Bolus.

Take half a Dram of Venice Treacle, incorporated wi

a Grain of Laudanum, and ten Grains of the Salt

Wormwood. Make a Bolus.

/
Another Bolus.

Take fifteen grains of the Salt of Wormwood , half

Dram of the Extract of Juniper, and twelve Crabs Eyt

With a few drops of tk^Syrup of Quinces make a Bolus.

A Stomachical Plaifter.

Take cf Cum Tacamahac and choice Storax, of ea

two Ounces
j
Amber, Cloves, Maftic, Aloes, and Myrt

well pounded, of each three Drams\ Oyl of Rutmegs a:

Cat
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'amphyr, of each a Dram ;
Cinnamon two Drams

; Li-

uid Storax as much asfafficeth. Make a Plaifler to be

iread on Leather in theform of a Scutcheon. It flops ve-

nting, difpels Wind, and fortifies theStomac,

A Fomentation.

Take a handful of Mint, as much Wormwood , mi
>0 handfuls of Red Rofes, Chop

J

em
; and -boil them in

1 Pint of Red Wine. When ye take it off the Fire, add

hree Drams of the Tintture of Cinnamon, Steep a

Cloth into ity and apply it warn to the Stomac
, during the

romiting,

An Anti-Emetic Opiat.

Take Coral
,
Pearl, and Crabs-Eyes, all prepar'd, of

ach a Dram ; Salt of Wormwood, a Dram and a half ;

Laudanum, ten Grains
\

Caftor, two Scruples, With the

Syrup of Quinces make an Opiat. Dofe, a Scruple oriwo.

CHAR III.

Of Purgatives.

THE Excrements contain’d in the Guts arc voided

at the Fundament, by means of the Periftaltic mo-
tion of the Guts, and the Prefliire of the MiddrifF and
iMufcles of the Abdomen. Now this Evacuation is hin- fhe Bn-
der’d, when the Excrements being too hard or flicking drances of

too clofe to the Guts do not obey the impulfive motion, the Expulfi?

or when the Periftaltic Motion is diforder’d, or elfe on of the

when the Guts are inflam’d as in a Volvulus ; or ftrait- Excrements

en’d by too narrow a Confinement as in the cafe of

a Rupture.
*

Hence we infer that Purgatives Operat either by The Diffc*

Irritating t}xe Guts of augmenting their Periftaltic rcnce of

L 3 Motion, Pur$apwff
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Irritating

f'urges.

Melting

Purges

.

Motion, or rendring the Excrements Liquid. This
la ft point they make good feveral ways. Sometimes
being Liquid they dilute the Excrements

; Sometimes
they flop the orifices of the milky Veffels, and fo pre*

ferve the Liquid parts that might otherwife pafs on to

the Blood : Sometimes they enter the Blood, and oc~

cafion a more copious Separation * of Choler, Panr

creatical Juice, and Serum of the Guts. .

Such purging Medicines as only provoke the Guts
without reaching the Blood, occafion only the voiding

of what lies in the firft Paflages.

But thofe which enter and influence the Blood and

Humors, occafion the Acceflion of large Quantities of

Blood into the Glandules. Now the Glandules of

T , r ,the Guts being thus crouded are more capable to ftrain
Jorce out tke Seroflty of the fermenting Blood than any

other, becaufe they are at the fame time fquees’d by

the flelhy Fibres of the Guts, they being centra&ed

by the Provocation of the Purgative. For the repeat-

ed Preffure of thefe Fibres fqueefes and empties the

Glandules, and confequently fmce their Faflages arc

empty, they’ll be the readier to receive frefh Serurr

from the Blood, Now thefe are the efle&s of mofl

Purgatives.

Purges are diftinguift^’d from Vomits by this Qua
lity, vi%. they are floWer in Irritating than Vomit
are: ancf accordingly have but little Operation ii

Purgatives.

Th% diffe-

rence be-

twixt Pur-

ges and Vo - the Stoma c. Indeed if the Pylorus be more fhut thai

nuts. ordinary, or befet with (limy matter that flops thei;

Paffage, then their flay in the Stomac makes ’em Eme
tic ; And in like manner Emetics turn Cartharti

when they happen to pafs the Stomac before they fal

upon A&ion.

purgatives may be receiv’d not only at the Moutl
‘The dtffe- but by way of Clyfter, and by means of infenfibl

rentwiysofXranfpiration. But a much fmaller Dofe wilL ferv.

Purging.
for to be taken in at the Mouth, than otherwifli

That way of purging by means of infenfible Tranfpirs

tion is almoft appropriated to Children. We appl

Cataplaftns and Populations to the Navel for tha

Purpoft

1
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$
'! Purpofe. The Ingredients are Volatil and Irritating

I things, filch as are able to pierce thro* the Pores into

the Abdomen and irritate the Guts fo as to augment
I their quibbling Motion. Clyftcrs operat alfo by pro*

yoking the Guts or elfe diluting the Excrements.

!
*Tis pofhble that both Clyfters and Purgatives appli-

j
ed to the Navel may enter the Veins and melt down

|
the Serum of the Blood. But that is ^>oth unfrequent

1

and uncertain.

There are two Opinions here that meet *is in our
' Way, which ’tis worth jour while to examine. ’Tis

true they are ridiculous enough, but yet they have

feveral Patrons among Phyficians.

The firft is faften’d upon Hippocrates.
3

Tis, that Whether

purgatives, by Vertue of a mutual conformity of Sub- purging

fiances, operat by atra&ing fuch Humors as they’re Medicines

allied to. ’Tis in his Book de Katura Humana that Hip- th§

pocrates feems to make this advance Thefe are his
humors

Words. Si enim homini alicut Medieamentum dederu
y

reJeme

quod Pituitam duett
7
pituitam tibiVomet

;
et fi pharmacum

dederis bilem ducens7
bilem tibi Vomet

;
eadem rations

et bilem atram purgabtt, ft Medicamentum exbibueris quod

bilem atram duett* He pafies on farther, and then

gives his meaning clearer in thefe Words. Et enim

r^i Pharmacum ubi Corpus lntraverit
7 primum quidem duett id

ex omnibus in corpore exiflentibusf fibimaxime fecun*

)n

jJ5w# Haturam familiare fuerit,
deinde veto etiam alia

Atrahtt ac Purgat. In his Book of Purging Medicines

he fays further : Oportet igitur primum biliofis dare quod

bilem Purgat
7 pituitofis quod pttuitam

f
hydropicis quod A~

quam , Atrabilariis quod bilem atram, &c. Galen and
his Votaries having read Hippocrates, and feeing that *

Manna, Aloes, and Rhubarb, caus’d yellow or bilir

ous Stools; that Turbith gave flimy, Senna black,

and Eiaterittm ferous Stools ; thefe ancient Men I fay

flgoing upon the above-cited Authority and thefe Ob-
,;jil fervations, concluded that the firft rank Purges Cho- .

Jlf*/he ,

f"concl Pit“ita ’ the third Melancholy, andg^Sf
' . the fourth Serum, Hence the Claffes deriv d their xe-fions 0f

.fpeftive Names, Cbtkgoga, Yhlegmitgogit , Meltn.a* Purgatives

J gogA and fydrzgogi, confut'd,

4 lie

A
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The falfity of this Opinion is very confpicuous,
j

What conformity is there between Manna or "Violets

I

and the Bile ? Or betweeen Elaterium or Coloquintida

and the Serofities of our Bodies? Mefue and Fernelml

were fo ftunn’d with fuch unaccountable DoCtrine, that

they chofe rather to attribute the various Effe&s ol

Purges to fomething they knew not what, which the!

one call’d Heavenly, and the other occult Qualities*

But ftill they were fo much wrought upon by the an

bove-mention’d Obfervations, that they verily hot

liev’d that fome Purges were peculiarly devoted to

fome Humors, and others again to other Humors.

1

But to fhrift their Experiments a little. ’Tis certain

that moil: Purgatives give TinCtures to the Excrements.-

Thus Rhubarb and Aloes taint both the Ordure and

Urine with a yellow Colour, and the Infufion of Senna

and all Preparations of Yitriol turn the Excrements

black; now thefe Tinctures they either give of thenuj

felves,or elfe by encountring the Salts in our Bodies act

quire the new Colours. For Example.; The Gilla, oil

Vitriol occahons black Stools. Now the Blacknefs pro-

ceeds from the Conjunction of the Parts of the Vitri-

ol with the Saline Particles lodg’d in the firft Paffages ,

1

The Colour of the Excrements therefore depends eu
ther on the Natural Tincture of the Medicine, or the

mingling of the Salts and Sulphurs of our Body with

Why fome thofe of the Medicine. I grant indeed there are fome

Purge Bile Purges that meltfooner in the Stomac than others,

and others and (o provoke the Torus bilarius
; or (hake the Sto:

Serum. mac more, and fo fqueefe the Gall out of the Gall-blad-

der; and others again that pafs the Duodenum before

they are diffolv’d, and by reafon of their later Irri-

tation, difplay moil of their force upon the Humors
contain’d in the Glandules of the Guts. Upon thefe

and feveral other Accounts we fhould not preferibe

the fame Purges For all Complexions and in all Difea-

fes, tho’ at the fame time they neither operate by

choice of Humors, nor by attracting thofe they are

laid to refemble.

As
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As for the pretended Authority of Hippocrates, ’tis Hippocra-
f no great force upon this account : Becaufe the Book tes hi* Opi-

e'Katura Humana upon which *tis grounded is branded nion confix

s impofturous. It advances an infinite number of dered,

life pofitions, and.befides goes upon Principles direct-

y oppfite to thofe which that excellent Perfon lays

own in his Book de Veteri Medicina,

The falfities ’tis cram’d with are fo ftaring and ob-

ious, that Galen himfelf owns, above half the Book
ould be none of that great Man’s. Who would be (o

nad as to think that Hyppocrates faid that four pair of

/ein-s arifing from the Head are diftributed thro* the

lilt Jody ? Do not his other Writings tend juft to a con-

rary point ? Witnefs his Books, of Principles
;
of the

deart; of the Diffe&ion of Bodies, CSV.. Let us there-

ore do juftice to his Saced Memory, and declare

hat the Book de Ratura Humana is unjuftly faften’d

lpon him. And that Galen would not have brought

lim in as th^ Author of its firft part, but that it coun-

enanc’d the Principles he went upon,

ro- 1 Moreover *tis. pofiible the Author of that Book did

:ii >nly make ufe of the above-cited Exprefiions to reach

;ev plie Principles he was about to attack. For the only

eiibnd he aims at is to prove that there are different

[hi Subftances in Man’s Body, in oppofition to thofe who,

ills he fays himfelf, having obferv’d that Medicines eva- >.

®[puat only Humors, and Wounds let forth only Blood;
4|ipon tliefe Remarks they conclude, that thefe are the

]• ;pnly Subje&s of Life. Now to convince ’em of their

afj -Error he (hews that there are different Humors in

ufljlhe Body, and that one?Medicirie, if it be violent, will

rj firft evecuate one and then another, beginning with

the Humor that it moft refembles. Thus, we fee

(this Do&rine was only thrown in by the bye as a
jf>roof to evince what they denied,

v
|

As touching that Paffage of Hippocrates his Book,

bj
Purging Medicines

;
we may allow the Apthor to

fpeak according to the Receiv’d Opinion of his own
Time. But we find all the life he makes of the mat-
ter^ amounts to no more tj#n this, That there aro

fqpe

... 9
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fome Perfons and fome Difeafes that require partic

lar Purgatives, and therefore a Phyfician muft fom
times make choi6e, and prefer one to another. - Kg
thus much we are willing to allow

; and if we accor

pany Hippocrates a little farther, we’ll fee that he n

ver mean’d more. In his Book, De Locis in Homine
, 1

• forbids Perfons under a Jaundice the ufe of fuch M
dicines as evacuate Bile, though at the fame time j

owns their Conftitution is bilious. So that he ort

brought in that Obfervation as an Initance to prov

that one Purging Medicine may be proper for one Pe
fon, and improper for another.

But to go farther : Put the Cafe, that Hippocrat

were not of our fide, what then ? That is not the o

!y Point he’s miftaken in. Anatomy was fo lame
j

his Days, and the Preparations of Medicines fo ir

perfe£l, that ’twere a wonder if that excellent Perfc

had hit the Truth upon all fcores. His Diligence anj

Juftnefs in making Obfervations was his diftinguifhk

and fhining Charatier. Now, in his Obfervations
j

Difeafes, where that Talent is only employed, we fir

but few Miflakes. ’Tis only in fuch places where ]

reafons upon the Principles of Anatomy and Phyfick

that he Humbles moll.

Vanhel-' The Second Opinion we are about to encounte

rnont and is imputed by Celfm to Afclepias, and was lately revive

Afclepias by Vanbelmont, ’Tis, that Purgatives are not to t

their Mi- us’d at ail, as being rank Poyfon, apt to corrupt tl

Humours anc| Subltance of our Boddes. For, fay the

;

’tis not the Humours nor the Caufes of Dillempers th;

are thrown out by Purgatives
;

’tis the true Subftan<;
^

of our Bodies melted down. Thus, continue the

we fee that a healthy Man becomes Tick upon Purge

he turns lean and wither’d ; his Voice becomes hoarfe

the Firmnefs and Vigor of Body decays y and oftei
ri(

times tremblings and fatal Convullions fieze the fha

ter’d Body. They plead further, that ’tis the Sen;

of this pernicious Tendency that puts Phyficians upc

mixing the fofteft Purges with Corre&ives to qualif

and cramp their virulent Difpofition, Aqd for th
J
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me Reafon, they never prefcribe Purges in Acute

ifeafes, till the matter be conco&ed, as being fenfr

e that Nature already weaken’d by the Diftemper

ould be quite defeated by the Noxious Medicine,

hen Nature Triumphs and gets the Afcendant then

ey adminifter Cathartics, and give ’em the Glory

the Conqueft, that Nature only purchas’d. In fine,

y they, we need no other proof than that pf Venice

reacle, which equally defeats both Purges and all

her Poyfons ; and the Experience of healthy Perfons,

^ho upon a Purge void as large quantities of Cor?

ipt Humors, as thofe who are fick.

Now this Opinion will be eafily defeated, if we call *fheir

mind what I difcours’d upon the Natures of Vi&u-fonsAnfoer'd

s, Medicines and Poyfon. Any Medicine unfeafona?

y exhibited lofes its Medicinal Quality, and becomes

ther Nourilhment or Poylbn. If Nature cannot,tub-

le it, then unavoidably it becomes Venomous. And
ms all Phyiicians grant that violent Cathartics not

15

i teeting with matter ready for Evacuation, will melt
frpwn the Nutritious Humors of the Body. This was
e}|ippocrates his meaning, Aph, 35. fed. 2. Sana, kaben-

41$ Corpora Purgantibus cito exolvuntur, ut illi qui pravo

untur Cibo. But, notwithftandng that Purges are

ejudicial to Healthy Perfons, yet they may be ve-

ufeful to thole who are fick : Becaufe they relcue

prefs’d Nature from the Infupportable load of bad
umors, and by this means the fick Perfon retrieves

fs Strength: and Health. And accordingly we fee,

ty|me fick Perfons after frequent Purgations are fo far

mlom being weaken’d that they gain new Strength,
tltfj But to go yet farther. I maintain that the weak-

«fs which follows the evacuation caus’d by fome Pur-

ablatives is not fufficient proof of the Corruption of nu-

tritious Humors. The opening of an Apofthemc,
nd Evacuation of the Purulent matter is oftentimes

trended by a notable W eaknefs, and yet we cannot
ay that the corrupt matter would haxe ferv’d to nou-
ifh apd keep up the Perfon’s Strength*

Vm
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V&nhelmont is very much out, m imagining that

Ccrre&ives are added to enervate the Purgative Me-
dicine. On the contrary, many are added to augment

their force, witnefs the Salt of Tartar, the moft propei

Corre&ive of Scammony, which is order’d on pur-

pofe to keep under the Acids that might congeal it

and cramp its activity. He is yet further wide of the,

point, when he pretends that Purges are only admini*

ftred after the Cohco&ion is over. In my Pra&ice

upon Acute Difeafes I have made good the contrary

at large. He adds, that after Conco&ion Purges arc

to no purpofe, as if Nature were already Mafter b

the Field ;
but. he do’s not diftinguifh an imperfefl

Conco&ion or Crifis from thofe that are compleated.

’Tis true, when a Crifis is quite finifh’d, Nature

will do its own Bufmefs it felf. But when ’tis only im.

perfefr, we muft aflift her. ’Tis a Phyfician’s Bufi

nefs to obferve her Motions and interpofe his helping

Hand where he finds her hamper’d with a Crowd 0

Humors, which tho’ they are in fome Meafure fub
j

du’d and feparated, yet if they be not carried off wil

return to the Ferments and renew the former Trou
bles.

.
«

Hippocrates was of this Mind Aph. 12. feft. 2. Qua

rdivquuntiir poft Crifitf Recidivas facere folent. Befides

daily Experience is fufficient Evidence.

To pafs on. ’Tis an untruth, that Venice Treacl<

is an antidote again# the Poyfon of Purges^ It only

lefiens the Purgative Force by vertue of the Opiun
it contains, as all Anodyn Medicines will do.

To conclude. A Healthy Man do’s not void th<

fame fort of Excrements as a fick Perfon. ’Tis trui

their quantity is much the fame. Becaufe the goof

Humors are purged out. But the effecl is very dif

ferent. For the Healthy Man becomes Sick, and th<

Sick Perfon retrieves his Health.

I fhall only add one* Remark : namely, that Vanhel]

wont himfelf do’s fometimes recommend violent Pur
gatives. For Inftance, he fays, that a Perfon full c

v Pocky Ferments is more benefitted by Coloquintidj

I

»

1
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'

fti

thefe

n one day, than by a fifteen Days Courfe of Guajacum,
hina, Sarfaperilla, He likewife extols the ex-

rad of Juniper-berries, and at the fame time owns

hat it Purges*

Purges ought to be adminftred when the Guts are Indications

tam’d with glutinous Humors ; when the Sweet-for Purging*

read, Liver, Mefentery and adjacent parts are more

!|

fl

jftuff ’d than ordinary ; when the Mafs of Blood is o~
1

Ivercharg’d with faline coarfe parts that encumber its
J motion ; or when ’tis overrun with ferofities which

art the Saits too far, and fo difturb the Concodion.

nd other Preparations in our Bodies* Now in all

cafes ’tis proper to throw out the offending Hu-
L
[mors by the Paffages that Nature has appointed for

?! that purpofe.
11

1

Matter lodg’d in the Guts is moft naturally voided at

jthe Fundament. The Sweatbread, Liver and Mefentery

having pipes which open into the the Guts, are like-

wife to be clean’d that way. And the whole Mafs of

Blood is with greateft eafe brought to part with its im-

purities in the Glandules of the Guts, Liver and Sweet-

°1I bread. Becaufe in perfed Health it makes ufe of the

fame Conveniency of Evacuation to the fame purpofe.

Kaiura enim femper iviendit Mundificare fanguinem, dunt

fep&rat quod officit.

In order to know if Humors neftle in the firft Pafla- Signs oftin-

ges and adjacent parts, we muft enquire if the Padentpurities in

'be feaverifh; if he be molefted with the Colic Pains thefirft Pqf

about the Loyns, a heavinefs upori the Knees; if thefa&eSm

Piles or Terms are unfeafonably ftop’d: If the Abdo-
men be ftuff’d without Pain, Fever or Diftention; if

a violent Pain fit under the Middriff: If a Fever re-

turn frequently
; or intermit and obferve regular pe-

riods : In all thefe cafes we conclude that the lower

|

belly is crouded with impurities. For the Colic is

j|

caus’d by (harp Humors, rending the Guts. Pains

1 in the Loyns and Joynts, coming on a fudden, do ge-

nerally arife from the thicknefs of the Blood, unqua-

!
lifying it for a due circulation. Now the Blood can
never turn thick on a fudden without a Fever, unlefs

Gro$
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Grofs Humors be blended with it ; and the Chert

way to be rid of thefe, is to throw ’em upon the G\ t i

and Glandules of the Abdomen. A Suppreflion bun

wonted Evacuations do’s either proceed from Impu the

ties in the firft Paflages, or elfe occafions them
i ami

corrupting their Ferments. The Belly fluffed is

a plain Mark of Humors crouded into the Abdoimi

And in fine, the frequent Relapfes of Fevers are t

Refult of the Foulnefs of the Stomach and Gw
_ Thefe are the Signs requiring Purgation, and point

at by Hippocrates in his Aphorifms, and in his Book ;

Veratri Vfu ;
and by feveral of the beft Authors. !

Other Ind't

-

Robuft Perfons are fitter to be purg’d than we.

cations. ones. Winter is a more proper Seafon than the Sui

mer, providing the cold be not over-violent ; t if i

caufe the Humors are then thick, and naturally bei fl

downwards ; whereas in Summer they are lighter, an

take better with Vomits. Befides, when the Weath

!

is extrea^mly hot, we ought not to purge without;!

urging Neceffity, for fear of over-weakening,
|

bri

Counter-In- Perfons that have weak Stomachs ought to purf

dicatmsi feldom. Big-belly’d Women, efpecially towards tl

beginning or end of their Reckoning, Hifteric J

and Hypocondriacal Perfons, and fuch as are trouble rai

with Ulcers or Impofthumes in the Guts, are forbi lie

Cathartics. In fine, fuch as complain of no Indifpc

fition fhould not take Purgatives, becaufe as HippocraU

fays, Aph. 36. Seft. 2. they are thus rob’cTof the goo

‘Humors, that keep ’em up, and become an eal

Prey to bad ones, like thofe who feed Fowl. For th

fame Reafon ’twill .be improper to exhibit Cathartic

to Perfons of a full fat Complexion, becaufe the

abound in Blood, and a ftrong Med’cine may occafio

the Burfling of its Veffels.

V Purgatives niuft be cautioufly given to fuch as la

hour under Empyema's, flow or heflic Fevers, interna

Apoftemes, Confumption, or Coughs. ’Tis often

obferv’d, That Purges call up and provoke th<

Cough.

Tc
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To conclude, Inflammations in the Stomac, Liver,

Gift any Part of the Abdomen, forbid Purges, In

burning Fevers, efpecially in the beginning, while

le Humors are crude and glutinous, Purgation is

ft Anils; unlefs the firft Paffages be vifibly over-charged

ijfith Humors, that threaten to joyn the Blood, and

er-run the internal Parts,

et) Before Purging, it may not be amifs to moiften and Precautions

jtpen the Paffages, that the Cathartic Med'cine may about ufing

uti b left imbarafs’d ; and may work the more effe&u- Furgeu

i ily, readily, and with lefs Pain. To this Purpofe
ippocrates fays, Aph. 9. Se&. 2. Quorum Corpora pur-

m %re voles
,
ea Fluxilia reddere oportet.

Sm
|

Moreover, as Hippocrates advifes, we muft inquire

tif the Patient be eaflly wrought upon, or not; or

bei
I

he ever purg’d before, and if laxative Food ufes to

it lake him foluble. Turpis enim eft Cahmitas,
Medicamento

rgante dato
y

Hominem occidere. Upon this Account
e ought always to begin with weak Med’cines, and not

venture upon the ftrong, till we fee that the others

ve no Effect. But' after all, that Rule does not always

Id. +
:nc|f And here ’tis worth while to obferve, That Purges

i ork bell upon an empty Stomac
; and Vomits again

re moft effectual when the Stomac is full either of

iff
tumors or Victuals. The Reafon of the Difference

mti
|
at Hand. Vomits do not pafs on fo quickly to the

£oc Sluts when the Stomac is full ; they ftay in the Stomac

eai nd do moft of ' their bufinefs there 5 whereas the

irt ithers meeting with an empty Stomach poft on to the

ird Juts, and having fpent nothing of their Force by the

I
ay, have the more in ftore for the Guts. ’Tis

liefly upon this Account, that we ufually prefcribe

^lyfters the night before the Purge ; that fo the Guts

is SI
jeing empty’d, the Stomac may be folicited to pufh

1 >rward the Matter it contains, and clear the way for

4 he Purge-

We generally exhibit Purgatives in a Morning,
ecaufe the Repofe and Sleep of the Night bedews
he Paflages with a fort of Moifture, that the A&ion

of
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of the Day exhaufts. Having taken in the Catha ji

Med’cine the Patient may deep an Hour or two

;

when it begins to work, Sleep muft be avoided,

caufe it puts a Stop to the Evacuation. Cold alfo

extream Heat are equally to be avoided.

After the Purge is taken in, Victuals or Drink
altogether improper

; indeed about three Hours a
a little Broth may be allow’d, to make it work the 1

ter, by pulhing down the Remains of the Med’c
that may linger in the Stomac.

Sometimes we find that the Purge taken in caul

Squeatfiifhnefs, and fometimes a Vomiting. To a^

thefe Inconveniences fome are wont to hold an J

under their Throat, and to fmell to Vinegar, or 1

fome fowre Liquor in their Mouth. But oftenti

all thefe Contrivances are in vain. The Tafle

Smell of the Purge is fo harlh and difobliging to

Patient, that he cannot bear it. And therefore a P
fician fhould have Regard to the Palate when he

]

fcribes.

The greateft Part of the Ancient Phyficians w e

wont to ufher in Purges by Preparatives; anc

Compliance with their Syitem of the four Hum I,

pretended to prepare the Humor they were about je

carry off. But now that the World is undeceiv’d, je

ufe no other Preparatives but only fuch as clear
J

Stomac and frit Paflages, and put the Blood in

moderate Pofture, at an equal diftance from a

and rapid Motion ; and qualify its Parts, fo that t

are not too glutinous or thick, but tra&able anc

for Evacuation.

If a Purgative be apt to gripe, ’twin be prope

joyn with it fome aperitive Ingredients, fuch as

Salt of Tartar, foluble Tartar, &c. or elfe f(

. Aroma ticai Things. Sometimes, notwithftandin^

the Precaution imaginable, ’twill ftill gripe ; an<

that Cafe we mu If e’en make the Perfon take dow

great deal of fome foft Liquor, fuch as fweet M
fat Broth, &c. Thus fuch fmcoth Vehicles dilfc je

and difunite the Parts of the Med’cine, rendring

K
6
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lels keen and griping, and leffening the Meafure of

their Operation. In the mean while, if the Gripings

Hill continue, it may not be ami fs to keep the Body

at Reft, and endeavour to procure Sleep ; by exhi-

biting firft weak Narcotics, fuch as frefh Venice Trea-

cle, and afterwards thofe of greater Force, fuch as

the Syrup of Poppies, Laudanum, Of this more

by and by.

If we want to quicken the Med’cine, and promote

its Operation, we may order the Patient to walk up

and down the Room, and avoid Reft. See Hipi Aph*

1 5 • Seel. 4.

Hippocrates obferves, that if the Patient do's not signs of d
become thirfty, the Med’cine has not purg’d enough, good Opera-

In earneft, the true fign of a comfortable Purge turns tion.

lie. upon this, that the Humors evacuated refemble thofe
f0 which are fometimes thrown out by Nature to our

(i ^ Advantage, and that the Patient finds the Symptoms
^1! abated, and withal is not too much exhaufted.

1

1

In continual Fevers and moft acute Difeafes Ca-
dffii thartics are commonly not adminiftred till the Signs

of Conco&ion appear, as much as to fay, till the Fe-

ver be over. Thofe who countenance this Method,
plead Hippocrates his Authority for it

; and bring in

feveral Places of his Writings for Proof. Aph. 22*

5e£l. 1. He fays, we muft evacuate concotted Hu-
mors, and not fuch as are crude ; efpecially not in the

ma
' beginning of Difeafes, unlefs the Humors be much

to Afloat, which generally they are not. Aphorifm
ie awl 24th of the fame SeiTion is further Evidence. There

he advifes to avoid Purgation in the beginning of
propt Acute Difeafes; or at leaft never to attempt it

ch as

i

without mighty Reafons. In his Book de Katione

tVm&us in Morbis Acutis
, he forbids Purgation in the

liiidw; beginning of Inflammations in the internal Parts,

jecaufe the Matter which caufes the Inflammation
^ Is fcrude and clammy, and in no Condition to be

^
evacuated, fo that a purging Med’cine would either

6<®|o nothing, or elfe carry off the innocent and ufefiii

Tumors. He delivers his Mind much to the fame

M ~~
Purpofe
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Purpofe in many other Places, but at the fame time

feems to entertain contrary Thoughts by fonie other

Expreliions. Aph. 20. Se&. 1. is an Inftance. There
he fays, when the Crifis is compleat, we have no-

thing to do to the Patient, Sefl. 2. Aph. 29.he tells

us, if we would move any thing in the Patient’s

Body, we muft fet about it betimes, and not put if 1

off till the Difeafe be at the Height. Se&. 4. Aph*
10. he fays, we muft purge out of Hand in Acute
Difeafes, if the morbifical Matter be in Motion, andj

inclin’d to be gone. Se&.i. Aph. 21. he advifes us to

take our Meafures for Evacuations, by the Tendency
of natural Motions. From whence I gather, That
fmee in Acute Difeafes, we frequently meet with

a natural Tendency to vomit or purge, therefore wej

may fafely exhibit ’em.

The Vfe of For my Part, I am of Opinion, That in inter-

Purgingin nutting Fevers, both Vomits and Purges may be
intermitting

gjven from the beginning. My Reafons are thefe
;

Fevers,
1# Humors being lodg’d in the firft Paffages an
ealily carry’d off. 2. After the Paroxyfm, the Mat
ter which occafion d it, is grown fluid, concottedane

fit to be evacuated. For, according to Hippocrates

veteri Medidna, the Kutfiors are conco&ed when th(

Fever and other Symptoms abate. 3. Nature’s Pre

cedent in this is fomewhat confiderable. Oftentim

towards the End of the 'Fits fhe appears in a Loofenef

or Vomitings. Now we cannot fay that this Vomit

ing or Loofenefs is fymptomatical, becaufe it onl]

takes place when Nature has baffled the Difeafe, anc

obtain’d the Vittory. I go upon the Suppofal, Tha
j

every Fit of an intermitting Fever fhould be look’(

upon as a particular Difeafe, and its refpe&ive Con
clufion be reckon’d an imperfect Crifis. I fhall am
plifie no further upon this Subjeft. Whoever defire

further Satisfa&ion upon this Point, may confult m)

Treatife of Acute Difeafes,

In continual
In^tin

u
ual *evers’ whether putrid or malignant

Fevers.
we that Kumors ueftle in the hrlt Paffages

efpecially iu the Stomac, they ought to be evacuated

Vo
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Vomiting is the more proper Method. Now Humors
lodg’d in the Stomac are eafily fmell’d out by a bitter

Tafte in the Mouth, a Squeamifhnefs, Propenfity to

vomit, Head-Achs, Cfc. In thefe Cafes we prefer a Vo~
mit to a Purge upen feverat Accounts, i.Becaufe a Vo-
mit only fetches out what is lodg’d in the Stomac, and

fo comes off. Little or nothing of the Med’cine

mixQS with the Chyle in the Guts to difturb the Blood®

2. A Purgative Med’cine fojourns fo long among the

tedious Windings of the Guts, that its liquid Parts

may be confum’d and dry’d up by the Fever, before

it can enter upon A&ion.

We may therefore conclude upon one Point, that

when Humors ferment in the Stomac, a Vomit is

needful. To carry the Argument further. I main-

tain, That in thofe continual Fevers, which have anf
confiderable Remiflions, Cathartics are allowable

in the beginning. The fame Reafon that pleads for

intermitting Fevers will conclude for thefe. If we
find Matter working in the great Guts, we may injett

Clyfters ; but when the fmall Guts and Hypochondria

are the Scene of Aftion, let Purges be adminiftred $
; but with this Provifo, that we take care to moiften
^ -and keep up the Body, and procure Reft. Thus
ft Hippocrates himfelf in his Book de Ratione Viftus in

Acutis
, prefcribes Cathartics againft Hypochondriacal

Pleurifies.

^ I In fine, to reconcile Hippocrates with himfelf, we
® muft needs own that Evacuations are neceflary, when

the Humor caufing Acute Difeafes is fluid, or when
^ the firft Paffages are cram’d with thick Humors,
^ which are apt to pafs on to the Blood, and inflame
to the Difeafe. ’Tis upon this Account, that Vomits are
M jfo ufeful againft the Acute Fevers which follow hard
I® Drinking, or immoderate Eating, becaufe they hin-

M jder the indigefted Food and Drink in the firft Paffages
to joyn the Blood. That Aphorifm which exempts

5 crude Humors from Purgation, fhould only be inter-

ifefj Ipreted upon* thofe which are already incorporated with
/ the Blood, or faften’d to folid Parts, Then indeed,

ft M2 m
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as Hippocrates fays de veteri Medicine, the Humors be-

ing very fharp, and call’d up by the keen Med’cine,

might injure the Part they ftick to
;

and upon that ac-

count we are to wait till Concoftion qualify 'em. The
Bufmefs of Conco&ion and Fermentation is treated at

length, and fet in a clear Light, in my Treatife of
j

Acute Vifeafes,
whither I refer the Reader. if

The Number of Cathartic Med’cines is almoft

infinite. Some purge vehemently without Griping ;

others purge much* and gripe to boot
;

and others!

again gripe horribly, and yet purge gently ; feme are

only Laxatives, that is, they carry off what they

find in the firft Paffages; others melt down the Hu-;

mors in the Blood, and difpofe ’em to a copious Fil-

tration. However, in order to diftinguifh 'em, as

they’re fuited to various Occurrences, I fhall run

through thofe that are moil in life. To begin with t

weakeil.

Caffia is now-a-days much us'd. Its Pulp put thro

a Sieve purges gently, it refrefhes, and, as ’twere,

liquors the Guts. We generally joyn it to Whey or

the compound Syrup of Apples. I cannot much re

commend it, unlefs in Pleurifies for Expectoration, oi

in a Heat or Difficulty of Urine, for qualifying the

Sharpnefs ;
for ’tis fo iluggilh a Purgative, that il

does nothing without a huge Dofe, which is apt tc

overcharge the Stomac; and befides,it$ coarfe Sijbftana

xaifes Wind in the Guts, and eonfequently gripes

To fuch as are eafily wrought upon, we give ar

Ounce or an Ounce and an half Its Bark pu
more effectually than the Pulp, by reafon of its fharp*

er Salts. The Pulp mull be taken from the Husk
but very lately before 'tis us’d, otherwife it become;

foure, and then does a great deal of Harm. If y<

want to correct its Windinefs, take four Ounces o

the Pulp together with the Seeds and Husks, boyi

in a pint of ‘Water; then ftrain the whole. If y«j

pleafe, ye may add other Purgatives, and treat 'emir

the fame Manner. ’Tis frequently us’d in Italy am
France, but in colder Climau ’tis not fo much in Vogue

Mann
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Manna is commonly given in fora fort ofDew flick- Manrufr

sng upon fome Trees: But the Allegation is falfe.
3
Tis only the Juice of thele Trees condenfated. ’Tis

compounded of fmall fliff Stalks, which being put in-

I
to Motion in the Stomach, occafion Contra&ions that

1
reach to the Guts. It contains a great many Acids

ji
and fome Oyls. The former are hem’d in * by the

j

latter, io that ’tis recommended for the diforders pf

ji
the Breaft, where ftrong Purgation is improper. We
may draw from it an Inupid Water, that procures

Sweat byYertueof the Volatil Sulphur that’s blend-

ed with it. There are feveral forts of Manna: But

|

that of Calabria is reckon’d the bell. The white

land fine Purges lefs than the common coarfer fort,

j

However at bell its Purging force is very low, and

|

for that reafon ’tis only ferviceable when we defign

gentle Purges, and have to do with tender Patients,

i fuch as Phthifical Perfons, Big Belly’d Women, &cm

i

The Purging Yertue is lodg’d in the Effential Sait it

; Po defies : Its Sulphur enters the Blood and fubdues a-

\
ny prevailing Acid. ’Tis given in Broth to Children

1 from two to four Drams, and to adult Perfons from

1 one to three Ounces. Its Sudorific Spirit is already

mention’d.

The Leaves and Tops of Dwarf Elder diftill’d Dwarf

prefent us with a Urinous Spirit, and a great deal ofden

Oyl. Its Seed will likewife afford an Oyl ; if we
1 Digell it in hot Water, and then prefs out the Liquor,

f

the Oyl will fwim a top. The Oyl Purges, and there-

fore mull lodge fome Salts within it. The inner or

|

fecond rinde of this Plant is very Cathartic
;

it E-
vacuates Serum, and may be very ferviceable to Hy-

i dropical Perfons. We give it by way of Infufion from

two Drams to half an Ounce.

i
The Juice of its Berries is likewife Purgative. ’Tis

1

given againll the Gout and Dropfie, from one to

1 two Ounces. QuerceUnut alledges that they afford a
Purging Water. Two or three Drams of the Seed

!

added to any Emulfion, will render it Purgative, Some
giake a 'J'in&ure from ’em in Spirit of Wine, which

M 3 is
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is milch approv’d for the diforders of the Womb. Ex-

ternally the Leaves of Dwarf Elder difcufs and foften

:

They are apply’d by way ofCataplafm for the Gout, Cfr.

Elder is near ally’d to Dwarf Elder: Only *tis

a little more Powerful. By its Analyfis it gives more
Acids and fome Concrete Yolatil Salts. ‘ Its Rinde

and Berries are us’d in the fame manner with thofe

of Dwarf Elder. We make of its Berries a Rob or

Juice that procures Urine and Sweat, and indeed the

whole Produft of the Plant do’s the fame. Its Tin-

fture is better againft Vapors than that of Dwarf
Elder. The Deco&ion of its Flowers is a good Su-

dorific, and much us’d for an Eryfyehs. Its Green
Bark affords a Juice that works both upwards and

downwards: We give it to Hydropical Perfons from
an Ounce to an Ounce and a half ; and mix’d with Oyl
and it Wax makes an admirablrtfintment for burn-

ings. Its Leaves are Emollient, Difculfive and Ano-
dyn. The Extraft of the Berries is Aperitive, and
Diaphoretic. If we pleafe we may draw an Ardent
Spirit from ’em. The whole Plant may be us’d in

External Fomentations, efpecially for Hydropical Swel-

lings.

Tamarinds loofen the Belly : What by Irritating,

and Liquoring the Guts.x The Analyfis of its Pulp
brings plenty of Acid Liquors, fome Oyls, and at

laft by a long Calcination we may have of^he Afhes

a Saline Salt. Both its Tafte and thefe Experiments

argue that its Principal, if not the only. Ingredient,

is an Acid in fome meafure cover’d with Earthy and

Oyly Particles. The Cryftals of its Effential Salt re-

femble Cream of Tartar. Tamarinds' are us’d in

fuch continual Feavers as require the mildeft Purges.

They only carry out what is contain’d in the great

Guts ; and oftentimes they have no Purging Effeft

at 'all; only they moderate the Heat of Feavers, tho*

at the fame time the Feaver will be fure to return

with frelh Violence whenever their coarfe Acid Parts

come to be put in motion. Their common Dofe is

from an Ounce and a half to two Ounces. Often-

times
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times we infiife it with other Purgatives from half an

Ounce to a whole one. Soure Prunes may fupply its

want.

Violets is a Plant that yields a concrete Volatil Violets*

Salt, a great deal of Oyl, feme acid Phlegm, and

iome Lixivious Salts.. Its Principles feem to be well

Temper’d, and equally blended together. And if I

miftake not, ’tis upon the account of its Temperature

that
5

tis entitled to a foftening fmoothing Chara-

cter. ’Tis certain, it loofens the Belly very pleafant-

ly. But I Queftion if its Flowers have any fuch

Purging Vertue as Voter

m

afligns ’em- He fays that

if we give a Dram they’ll Purge very well. Howe-

j

ver I am fure that the Seed and the Cups enclofing

j

the Flowers will Purge more effectually, as being pof-

|

lefs’d of a more naked Acid. They not only carry oiff

|

the Humours that neftle in the Guts, but likewiie

drain the Blood of its impurities. But after all, ’tis

only proper for Children, and fuch as are eafily

wrought upon : Dofe, from a Dram to two Prams
in Subftance , and twice as much by way of Infu-

lion.

Fleawort Seed Purges gently. It enjoys Mucilagi»
pieamrp

nous parts which embarrafs fharp Salts in our Bodies.

And upon that account is adminiftred in Dyfenteries^

j

and continual Fevers from three to four Drams in

Infiifion. But as I take it, it Purges little or nothing

i

by it felf. Its Mucilaginous Parts are as apt to cum-
ber the Ferments of the Stomach, as thofe of a Fo°

||

reign Original. The Mucilage of the Seed mix’d with

Camphyr, the Juice of Crabs and Sugar of Lead, is

very ferviceable againft burnings. If this Med’cine

be* us’d upon a Purging dehgn, it Ihould be mix’d
with other Cathartic Ingredients.

The Herb Nlercurulis do's not give any red Tin- The Hetty

Chiretothe Solution ofTurnefel. Its Anaiyfis brings Mercury.

forth a great deal of Phlegm, much Oyl, a moderate
quantity of Concrete volatil Salts, and Earth. Its

Deeo&ion and Exprefs’d Juice loofen the Belly. A
Laxative Syrup may likewife be made from it. But

Mi ’m
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*tis more us’d in Clyfters than Potions, probably be-

caufe of the large*' and burthenfome quantity of its

Dofe. ’Tis particularly made ufe of in Cataplafms,

Fomentations and Baths, for foftening any part, or

Curing Barrennefs.

7he Juice of
The J l^ce or Deco&ion of pale Rofes loofens the

Rofei
J
Belly, and carry’s off llimy Matter when lodg’d in the

Guts. Voterim affures us that a Dram of the Pow-

der of Rofes will Purge very well. But his meaning

muft be appropriated to thofe which Smell well : For

red Rofes which do not Smell are rather Aftringent

than Purgative. Hence we may infer that their

Purging force lyes in a great meafure in a Subtil Sul-

phur and an Effential Salt, which mix eafily with the

Humours in the Guts. If any part of ’em reach the

Blood •, it puts a ftop to the action of Corrofive Hu-
mours. They’re us’d in loofeneffes, and fuch cafes as

require only the cleaning of the Guts. The Juice

is given from one to two Ounces, and the Syrup in

the like Dofe with any other Purgative.

fhe Juice of
The Ju ice °f Fumitory, and that of Hops are bit-

pumitory ter and unpalatable, and Purge but little. However
they are made ufe of againft the Worms, and when
the Mafs of Blood is overrun with Acids, by reafon

of their bitter and Alkalin Parts. Their Dofe is

from four Drams to two Ounces. *Tis true, they

fometimes Ferment in the Guts and fo loofen the Bel-

ly, but generally they are look’d upon as Alteratives,

Anti hypochondriacal, for Purging the Mafs of

Blood, and promoting Urine, Sweat, the Terms, Cfa?

I (hall have occafion afterwards to touch further upon
’em.

Dodder, Polipody and Dodder about Thime have

ItpoJfikd- much the fame Vertues. *In Hypochondriacal Di-

de* ihut tempers we are wont to mix ’em with other Purga-

tives. But to my Mind ; thofe Difeafes require

ftronger Cathartics. Hippocrates fays, Melancolicos in-

fa Vehementm purgabis. Belides, thefe Plants by them-

felves are not Purgative, and therefore muft be reck-

on’d up with Fumitory and Hops among the Altera*

tives dedicated to Hypochondriacal Difeafes. Their
' “

•
-

- Dofe

•and Hops.

Dodder, P

>

Thyme.
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)ofc runs between three Drams and an Ounce, by
5 l^ay of Infufion. When I come up to the Specifics,

fhall give 'em a longer Vifit.

Soldanella is a Plant that Purges Serum ftoutly.

Iris particularly made ufe of in the Scurvy and Drop-
Soldanella*

k Ijts Dofe in Subftance or Powder is from half a

l^ram to a whole one : Its Juice is given from three

!j)rams to an Ounce. In Deco&ions or Infufipns the

lerb may be us’d more liberally.

Senna is given by way of Infufion from a Dram to

ialf an Ounce. If the Liquor in which ’tis infus’d be Senna*

aade hot, it becomes fo unpalatable that no Body can

ake it without a great deal of Reluttancy. It caufes

elching and fometimes gripings, efpecially if the

italks be not pick’d out, or if the Corre&ives be otnit-

d. The Preparations of Tartar correct it admira-

bly .well. It may be infus’d cold in Wine, or in cold

:e jWater mix’d with fome acid, and then it purges with

in jeft OfFenfiveneft to the palate,- and likewife left Force.

Where the Stomac is over-run with grofs fouro Hu-
ifijpors ’tis happy enough. It may be given in Powder

ei from a Dram to two fcruples.

« Rhubarb contains a great deal of Sulphur and fome Rhubarb,

on few alkalin Salts. It gives a Tin&ure, and dif-

istolves like a Gum in Water. Oyl of Tartar added

iej
to its Tin&ure makes it more red, brisk and fhining.

el'
It makes no change upon the Solution of Turnfol, nor

e$ :hat of Sublimatum. So that we may conclude, its

iPrincipal Vertue do’s not confift neither in Acids nor

ft
jjVolatil Alkali’s. It poffefles fome Earthy Parts that

Mi uay render it aftringent. And therefore, when ’tis

ofted, it lofes its Purging force, and becomes more
ftringent. It carries off what it meets in the Guts

;

nd byYertue of its alkalin and fulphureous parts keeps

own the keen pointed Particles of the Blood. Ac-

? cordingly 'tis admirably'well fitted for Difeafes attend-

'!* ed by acidity in the Blood
;
fuch as Cachexies, the

t Jaundice, Hypochondriacal and fome Hydropical Dif-

i
orders, Dyfenteries, Lienteria’s, Celiac Paflions, £5V,

For it wonderfully foftens, the Ferments that caufe fuch

i
Diftempers, and retrieves the Finnneft of the parts,

iplc-j
' ““

" The
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The weighty and Reddifh fort is the beft. In fubftai

we give it from half a Dram to a Dram : In Infufi L

from a Dram to half an Ounce : Its Extra# from l I

a Scruple to half a Dram. Monk’s Rhubarb n[
fupply its Room, but then we muft heighten I

Dofe.

MyYobalans* Myrobalans, efpecially the Citron fort, have \

fame effe# with Rhubarb and are generally mi:

with it. Their Dofe, whether in Infufion, or Si r

fiance, muft rife higher than that of Rhubarb.
' Gritiolx or Hegehyffop purges almoft at the fa:

rate with Senna, only it fometimes is apt to caufe

Vomiting. Its Leaves infus’d in Water may be giv

from a Dram to half an Ounce, and are verv fervicc

able to Hypochondriacal Perfons. Sometimes we <3.

the Leaves and give ’em in Powder from half a Dn
to a whole one. Etmullerus makes a Magiftery of ’er

He infufes the dry’d Leaves in common Water wi

Oyl of Tartar, till the Colour be pretty high : Thi|

he filtrats the Infufion and precipitats with Allij

Water. Then he poures off the Liquor and dry|

the Powder, which enjoys the fame Vertue as t|

Plant. He makes the fame Preparations almoft u|
on all Vegetables. But, l take it, Vegetables whc

j
principal Vertue is lodg’d in an Alkali, fuch as Rhll

barb, thefe, I think, fhould be much maim’d and wea|
en’d by fuch a Preparation.

Briovy Roots have an unpleafant fmell. They gi’

a red Colour to the Solution of Turnfbl. By thcl

Analyfis we fetch from ’em a great deal of Acid, Ibn
jj

ftinking Oyls and concrete Volatil Salts. The Poi
j

der of the Roots purges ftrongly from a Scruple

half a Dram. Its Volatil Salts qualify it to pen

trat and open, and therefore ’tis us’d in Dropfies, C
chexies, Afthma’s, fiippreflion of the Terms, and m
ny other Chronical Diftempers, fuch as the Palf

Convulfions, Diforders of the Womb, £ The Juic

of the Root is of equal Vertue with the Powder, beinj

given to half an Ounce. The Dofe of its Deco#io
may rife to three Ounces.

Agar

si
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1

*
I
Agaric is a Muftiroom that grows upon the Larcli- Agaric,

& |ee. We are wont to make Troches of it, adding Vi-

^ bgar, and Ginger. Its Operation is very inconfide*

® ible. We joyn it to other Purgatives by way of Infii-

I >n, from half a Dram to three Drams. Tis much ap-

Jrov’d for purging ptuiU from the Head, bringing

Ipwn the Terms, tie. But I never could fee any

eat feats it did. I’ve obfervM, when ’tis given in

^pwder, it provokes to Vomit, or rather caufes a

[caching and vain attempt to Vomit : For it fticks

ofe to the Membrans of theStomac, and being po-

,

fucks up the (harp or Acid Huhiors it encounters,

fo becomes indire&ly Purgative and aperient,

its infipid Tafte, one would think, its Salts are

i>ver’d with Oyl and a light fort of Earth ; and per-

haps ’tis upon the Account of the faintnefs of its Salts,

ei |at ’tis recommended in the Difeafes of the Breaft,

rticularly a Cough.

H Scammony is the dry'd Juice of a Plant of the Scmiiionj*

-jme Name. 'Tis Rofinous and will fcarce diffolve in
irlpt Water. If we pulverife it, it congeals in the

Water. It gives a red Tin&ure to the Solution of
I jfurnfbl, tho’ not quite (b high as the Pulp of Colo-

'Muintida. But if ye Sprinkle it with Oyl of Tar-

4r before ye mix it with the Solution, it has no fuch

Oyl, the Yolks of Eggs, Juice of Liquorice,

id almoft any things compounded of Oyls and Lixivi-

§
!us Salts, will render it Soluble in Water. Formerly
was prepar’d by mixing it with the Oyly parts of

[

or fluinces *, but we find by this means its force is leffen'd,

become glutinous and fticks to the Guts, and in fine.

$ Operation proves tedious and uneafy to the Pati-

t.

Now adays we are wont to expofe it to the Steams
Sulphur upon brown Paper. ’Tis pretended, this

kid moderats in fome meafure its a crimony without
II Tipairing its A&ivity. But to my Mind, ’tis fo far

tom compafling any fuch end, that it makes the Scam-
lony more Rofinous and lefs foluble ; It fixes the

iarp and aftive Parts, and difables it for the expe&ei

performance.
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performance. Scammony Purges happily enough

from four Grains to twelve ; and fince the Vapors c

the Sulphur have no other correcting Vertue, but tha

of impairing the purging force
;

’tis therefore bette

to mix it with an equal quantity of Salt of Tartar, 0
1

Juice of Liquorice, or in fine to make it foluble fr

what means foever. When it becomes fuch, it has alj

th^ Preparation that’s needful.

Buckthorn-berries afford a Juice which is extreaml

Purgative. By diflolution they yield a great deal c

Acid Phlegm and Oyl, the quantity of the other Prin

ciples being very inconfiderable. Probably, ’tis th|

Volatil Acid that enables them to melt down the Mai

ofBlood, and fetch out fuch large quantities of Seruir
|

Perhaps the Oyl ferves to prevent the bad effefls tha

the keen melting Particles might occafion. We ul]

’em with fuccefs in a Dropfy, Cachexy, Gout an

Rhumatifm ; half an Ounce of the Juice of the Bei

ries, or an Ounce of the Syrup will purge fufficientlj

If ye pleafe ye may boyl three or four Drams of th

dry’d Berries in Broth, with a Scruple of the Salt c

Tartar, and then lfrain out the Liquor. The Pov

der of the Berries will not admit of a higher Dofe tfia

a Dram or a Dram and a half.

Hermodaftyls are a Root, fome fay a Fruit, tha

contains a great many Alkalin Salts and Oyls, and li

tie or no Acid. Accordingly it makes no impreflio

upon the Solution ofT urnfol, nor that of Sublimatun

When ’tis boy I’d in Water it gives it a yellowifh Tii

tture, tho’ the inner part of its Subftance be whip

Oyl of Tartar added to this TinCture makes it thicke

and deeper. Whence we gather that it partakes muc
of the Nature of Gums. Since the Salts of this Med
cine are unperceivable to the Tafte, it muft needs C
perat (lowly, or not at all till it be mix’d with tf

Mafs of Blood. And therefore ’tis reckon’d good fc

correcting as well as Evacuating the Lymph. ’Tis us

with fuccefs for the Gout and Pocks. In Subftanc

the Dofe runs between a Scruple and a Dram j
in D<

cp&ion, between two and four Drams.
Turbil
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|

Turbith is a Root full of (harper Salts than thofe ^ ^
j>f Hermoda&yls. It contains a great deal of Oyl.

1

Tis Gummy and fomewhat Rofinous. But do’s not

jnake the Solution of Turnfol red. It will not diffolve

!|
pfily in Water: The Oyl of Tartar added to its Tinu-

rture makes it thicker. It operats more quickly and

tfFedually than Hermodaftyls. The Salt ©r Oyl of

Tartar is its only proper Correffive. ’Tis mightily

:ry'd up in Venereal Diftempers
;

in the Scurvy,

3out, Dropfy, and Worms; for it correfts the Acfc

lity of the Lymph, and occafions a more plentiful fil»

ation; and upon that Account is recommended againft

Ithe Diftempers of the Brain, efpecially thofe that a- .

ife from Acids. 'Tis given in Subftance from one to

wo Scruples ; and by way of Infufion, from one to

hree Drams. Generally we joyn it to Hermodac-
;yls.

Jalap is a Rofinous Root cut into dices and import-

d from the Weft-indies. Its Powder mix'd with the 7^aPa »

olution of Turnfol gives a light red Colour. This, I t
:ake it, is fufficient proof that it pofleffes fomeAcids, tho*

uch fewer than Scammony or Coloquintida : 'Tis full

f£)yl and (harp Salts. Its Oily parts being congeal'd

|by the Adds, the fharp Salts are left at liberty to ope-

> tat with utmoft violence, and the more, becaufe the

jRofanous Particles, which, as I intimated above, arife

from the mixture of Oyly and Acid parts, thefe, I fay,

ftick to the Coats of the Stomac, and heighten the

.Meafure of the Operation. 'Tis no wonder then,

that it produces violent effe&s. It pricks and Ifri-

tats the Guts ; it enters the Blood, and brings off the

(erous part
;
and lometimes it melts die Serofities to

that degree, that it proves fudorific. Tis us’d in the

Scurvy, Dropfy, Intermitting Fevers, CSV. In Sub-

ftance its Dofe comes between half a Scruple and two
Scruples : In Infufion, between a Scruple and a Dram
and half. Its Rofin is given againft the fame Difeafes

|

from fix to twelve Grains in a Bolus or Sulphureous
Vehicle. Were it not for fome Pulp or Oy] that it con-

tains, 'twould be altogether like that ofScammony.

The
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Frangufo The middle Rind of the black Alder-tree refembfes

Rhubarb in its Taite. It quickly gives a faint red to

the Solution of Turnfol. *Tis good for Jaundice, Ca-

chexies, and Loofenefles ; we are wont to infufe it to

a Dram in White-wine. If it be green, it proves Eme-
tic. When ’tis dry we may infufe it together with an

equal quantity of the Vegetable Salt in Water, and add

fome Manna.
The Seed of Baftard Saffron Purges thick Lymph.

Carthmus. »*jq
s ^fthma’s, Jaundice, and Sleepy Diftempers

from a Dram to half an Ounce by way of Infufion

Tis very Serviceable in a Cough, and inveterat Head
aches, probably becaufe its Oyly and Mucilaginous part;

temper the acidity of the Lymph. Its Alkalin Salts en-

title it to an aperient Vertue. I take it, it has fome- i

what Rofmous in it ; and therefore would rather giv< 1

it in Decotlion or Infufion than in Subftance. W<
may either infufe it in Wine or boyl it in Water, add i

ing to it Soluble Tartar.

Aloes
Shining Aloes is a bitter Gummy Juice. It diffolve:

eafily in Water and Tin&ures it with an Orange Red
difh Colour, which improves upon the addition of Uk

Oyl of Tartar. Its Powder gives a faint red to th<

Solution of Turnfol. Its proper diffolving Mcvftrum

is Water, for then it leaves at the bottom of the Vef ’

fel a Rofin that otherwife makes it gripe. And there

fore the Extraft of Aloes fhould only be prepar’d b}

the Evaporation of its Solution in Water. Its mucila

ginous parts mix eafily with the (lime in the Guts :>j

and fo carry it off ;
fometimes to that degree, that ii

opens the Yeffels. ’Tis Yertue is pointed againfl

Worms, faulty Digeftions, and fuppreffion of the

Terms. Its bitternefs fears many from ufing it. Wt
give it from a Scruple to a Dram. If ye exhibit a whol<

Dram, perhaps ’twill work lefs than a fmaller Dofe

:

and befides raife the Piles, efpecially in fuch as an
Subjefi to ’em. Its Extract is given from fifteen Grain;

to two Scruples. Commonly we exhibit it togcthei

with Yi&uals, for fear it fhould irritat too much by

it felf. Its other fortifying and vulnerary Vertue!

fhall be taken notice here.

Lathy-
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Lathyris and Garden Spurge well prepar’d have the Lathyris,

\

fame Vertue as Scammony. “
f

Garden Spurge is over-griping, as well as all the Lamola.
Species of Mezereon and Spurges. I ihould be loth to

make ufe of fuch violent Medicines.

Mechoacan in Tafte and Colour refembles Hermo- M&hwan*
laftyls, and comes near to the fame Vertues. 'Tis

l

probable both their Principles may be the fame. At
eaft the Dofes are much at one ; tkat is, in Powder,
rrom a Scruple to a Dram, and in Infufion to half an
Ounce,

Sagapenum is the dryed Rofmous Juice of a Plant Sagapmm*
inder the fame Name. It may be given in Pills with

J 1 little Cinnamon. It Purges fweetly from half a

Dram to a whole one. ’Tis hot; and attenuats and
jliffolves. ’Tis imploy’d with fuccefs againft Schirrus’s,

Palfies, Epilepfies, and above all againft Afthma’s. Nor
is its external Vertue (hortof the Internal. For hard
wellings *tis very Serviceable.

Gum Ammoniac is almoft of the fame fort, only it GumAmmth^

Purges lefs. n*ac*

Turpentin is a liquid Rofin that flows from tbfe-Tnrpentfn*

Larch-tree. It Qualifies the (harp Salts of Urine. In ;

the Clap or Gravel ’tis much admir’d. We give it in

Pills, or diffolve it in fome Liquor with Oyl or the yelk

af an Egg. Dole, from half a Dram to a Dram. Ex-
ternally ’tis a healing Balm for all forts of Wounds.

Peach Flowers come near to red Rofes both inTafte, peachFli^-
Vertues and compofition. Only they purge better.^

*

If we boyl half a handful in broth, they loofen the Belly
land fetch away a great deal of Serum. We make a Sy-
jrupof’em, by infufing the Flbwers in common Water,
Hand boyling it up with Sugar, in the ufual manner.
The more different Infufions we make, the ftronger
will the Syrup be. It may be given in any Laxative
Ptifan to one or two Ounces.

Thus we fee that one Purgative differs extreamly
from another. Tho* Cafiia, Tamarinds and Violets,
purge by a coolingVertue; yet Cafiia peculiarly liquors

and fuppliesthe Guts; Tamarinds abate the heat of

continual
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continual Fevers, and by vertue of their Acid mo
rat the Fermentation of the Blood ; and Violets hi

no apparent acid at all# Aloes and Rhubarb are b< 1

qualified for retrieving the Ferment of the Stom
and may be taken in with Vi&uals for that end.

Aloes puts the Blood in a Ferment, which Rhub;

do’s not. Turbith, HermodaUyls, Mechoacan «

Agaric are all proper for redrefiing the diforder*

acid Lymph, and diffolving it. But the firft Gripe k

little and Purges much ;
the fecond and third ; (1

much weaker
; and the Laft caufes Reachings and •

tempts to Vomit, tho’ at the fame time its Operat 1

is inconfiderable. Gum Ammoniac, Sagapenum «!
j

Turpentin attenuat, open and mundify. But the t\

former Purge a little
; and the third paffes moi

by Urine. Jalap and Scammony are two Rofinous h
dicines. But the firft is more turn’d upon the Ser<

ties of the Blood ; while the fecond having a Coll
clive Rofin is given to griping* Manna

j
the Juice f

Flower-deluce, Elder-barks, and Buckthorn, do I

Purge Serolities. But Manna fweetly performs
|

Office without incommoding the Breaft
, Flcwer-il

luce melts down the Blood ; Elder-barks have

fame quality and befides caufe vomitings ; Buckthc

is apt to heat, C5V.

If we turn to the Mineral Purges, we’ll find

in the like Condition. Cream of Tartar refemb

Tamarinds ; the Vegetable Salt is a Saline Body tl

do’s not congeal as the other
; Antimonial Burgatii

melt down the Humors and fqueefc the parts w? 1

force ;
fweet Mercury corre&s the vifeofity and aci

ty of the Lymph, and melts it down, but do’s r

fqueefe fo hard : the Cryftals of Silver both m<

down, fqueefe, and corrode 5
their Vertue refemb

that of the Hydragoga
, fuch as Gutta Gamba> Elateriu

Buckthorn, CSV.

i
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A LIST of Purgative Med’dnes.

Roots.

Jalap in Subftance from, twelve to thirty Crains. In

Infufion twice as much.

Turbith in Subftance from One to two Scruples. In In-

fufion thrice as muck.

* Mechoacan in Subftance from a Scruple to & Dram.

Jn Infufion thrice as much.

Rhubarb in fubftance from half a Draim to a whole One*

In Infufion thrice as muck.

Hermodaftyls in Subftancefrom half a Dram to a whole

one.
,
In Infufion thrice as much.

Briony in Subftance from a Scruple to a Dram$ In a

Decobiion twice as much.

Barks.

I
Elder-barks in Infufionfrom two to four Drams

.

!

Black Elder-barks in Infufion from half a Dram to d
Dram and a half.

Leaves.

Sotianella in Subftance from a Scruple to & Dram

.

Senna in Infufion from a Dram to half an Ounce

.

The Cods of Baftard Senna twice as much«

Violets in a Decottion a handfal.

Hedge^hyjfop in Powder from one to two Scruples,

fufion to three Drams,

The Herb Mercury by way of Decoftion a handful.

Flowers.

Peach Elmers in Broth half a handful.

Pale Rofes in a Decoftion half a handful*

Violets in Decofticns a handful.

Tn

Juices.

Manna in Broth from one to three Ounces.

Aloes in Pillsfrom half a Scruple to two Scruples*

Scdmonyfromjhe to fifteen Pram.
N Gums,
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Gums. . i

Ammoniac to a Dram.

Sagapenum to a Drum,

Turpentin to two or three Dramsi
$|

• " *
. v*i I

Fruits.

The Pulp of Cafjix in Subftxnce to an Ounce. Bojl’i

with the Seeds in Water to three Ounces

,

tamarinds to an Ounec-,

Myrobalans the fame Vofe as Rhubarb, „

Seeds,

of Dwarf'Elder,

\ Violets
,

Fleawcrt
,

Saftard Saffron

,

Minerals. ,
*

I

A^urefione pounded and wajh’d, from a Scruple to a

Dram in Subfiance*

Doe Armenian Stone pounded and wajh’d, from a Scruple

to a Dram in Subfiance .

Chymical Purging Medcines.

Rofin of Scmmonffrom fix to twelve Graifis,

Rofin of Jalapfrom fix to twelve Grains.

Extrail of Rhubarb from ten Grams to two Scruples,

Extrail of Aloes from fifteen Grains to a Dram

.

Laxative Mineral from fifteen Grains to half a Dram .

Sweet Sublimate from fix Grains to thirty.

Red Trecipitatfrom four to ten Grains,

Extrail of Senna from one to two Scruples,

Fix'd Flowers of Antimony from two tofive Grains.

Extrail of Hedge-Hyjfop from fifteen Grains to two

Scruples,

Cryftalsof Silver from two to four Grains,

The vegetable Salt, ~ l

Sal Polychreftum , L From a Drum to half an Ounce,

Antimonkl Xitre, S
'

The

From a Dram to two Drams*
by- way of Emulfion•
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The FORMS of Purging Recipe's.

1

.As torching the Forms of Purging Mecl’cints, ' foine

are kept ready made in the Shops *, and others are

only* prefcrib’d as Occafion Term.
Thofe which are prefcrib’d ex ierfipore are either to

be taken in at the Mouth, or put in at the Fundament*

or apply’d by way of Fomentation. Fomentations are

fcarce us’d, and therefore I fhall fpare the Fains of

giving fuch Examples. Thofe receiv’d at the Fun-
dament ferve to evacuat the Humors that nettle in the

Guts, and are either liquid or folid.

Thofe of a liquid Form are call’d Clyfters. They
are made ufe of, when we defire only to clean the

great Guts without difturbing the Blood ; or when'tfoe

great Guts are gall’d or ulcerated, and need to be
mundify’d. p
The Forms of thofe taken in at the Mouthp ate

either. folid or liquid. In Hydropical Cafes we prefer

the former fort, for fear of augmenting the SeroEt^Kg
at leaft we are cautious of giving large Quantities oft
Liquor. But in . Hypocondriacal Cafes we prefer the

liquid Forms, and thofe of the la rgelt Quantity, be-

caufe they dilute the Acid Salts, and in evacuating the

Serofities do not thicken the Blood. In both- Cafes

the Purgatives muft be ftrong becaufe the jiumors are

thick, and the Acids, with which the Blood then

abounds, may thwart and leffen the purging Force.

An Emollient and Laxativ.e Clyftef.

Tale of the Leaves of Mallows
,

Marjh-mallows and
Teliitory of the Wall, of each a Handful. Boyl 'em in a

Quart of Water. Strain out the Vecottion , and diffolve

in a Tint of it four Ounces of Honey. if ye defire to

make the . Clyfter ftronger, ye may boyl in the VicofUdn

half an Ounce of Senna, then jirain it, and add the
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A ftrong Clyfter to be InjeQcd in Sleepy

Dileales.

Take an Ounce of Senna
,

boyl it in three half pints of
Water

, till the half be wafted. Strain out the Liquor J

thro’ a Linnen Cloth
, a?id add three Ounces of Emetic \

Wine, and an Ounce of the Hiera of Coloquintida,

A Softening Clyfter to be us’d in a Tenefinus 1

or Dyfentery.

Take three Handfuls of the Leaves of Tapfiis Barba-

tus. Boyl 'em in a quart of Water till the half be wafted

.

I

Strain out the Liquor thro ' a Linnen Cloth
, and dijfolve in

it an Ounce of red Sugar
, and as much of the Honey of

Rofes .

A Clyfter to be us’d in the Collie.

Take a Pint of Wine, and warm it ; then dijfolve in it

an Ounce or two of Benedi&um Laxativum.

Sometimes it falls out, that the Clyfter injefted is not

thrown out again. In which Cafe we make ufe of Suppo- <

fitories made up of Hony hoyl'd and mix'd with Salt or Sal ;

Gem to a folid Confiftence , of the Bignefs of one's Finger
, j

and Length of half a Foot

-

'

1

As for the Forms of Purges to be taken in at the
!

*

Mouth, they are either Ptifans, Apozemes, Potions,

Bolus’s, Powders, Pills, Troches, Electuaries or $y~

tups.

A Purging Conferve of Violets.

Take a convenient Quantity of Manna, fprinkle it with

the frefh Juice of Violets, let the Manna dry
, and then

fprinkle it again, repeating the fame Method till the Manna
will imbibe no more of the Juice. Then let it dry well in

ike Sun in a Glafs Veffeh This Conferve purges very well

from two tofix Drams.

Syrup
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Syrup of the Herb Mercury.

I

Take a Pint of the Juice of Mercury
,

well depurated
,

add to it twelve Ounces of Sugar ; and boyl all to the Con-

\ fiftence of a Syrup . Whenye take it off the Fire
y add half

;

i an Ounce of the Tinfture of Cinnamon. We nay give one

|

or two Ounces of this Syrup in any purging Ptifan

.

Syrup of Buckthorn, for Hydropical Perfbns.

|

Take fix Pound of the Juice of Buckthorn Berries
,

boyl

it gently with four Pound of Sugar. And towards the

1
end half an Ounce of Oyl of Tartar per Deliquium. It

purges well from half an Ounce to an Ounce and a

halft

*Ti$ needlefs to tranferibe all the PiHs and Elefhia-

ries that Difpenfatories are cram’d with. Many of

’em want to be ^mended and exchang'd. However,
fince the Bufmefs of a Difpenfatory is foreign to my
prefent Defign, I fhall content my felf with a few

Examples for the Form’s fake.

add half an Ounce of Senna
y

let all ftand infome cold

Place for twenty four Hours . Then ftrain and wring oust

the Liquor, and dijfolve in it two Ounces of Manna. Then

ftrain it again , and make two Draughts
,

the one to he ta*

ken two Hours after the otherf

Take of Gummy Turbithy HemodaflylSj Mechoacan, and

Rhubarb
, of each two Drams

5
fweet Mgrcury and Scam-

raony.fif each three drams
y
Troches Alhandal

y
a Dram \

pulve-

1

ri\e all together
, and incorporate ’em with Turpentine dif

\ i foils’d with its own Oyl. Beat all together to the Confix
1

i! ftence of Pills. Dofe from a Scruple to twoy fometimes a
1 Pram *

*

/

Purgative Limonade.

Tale a Tint of Water, andfliee a Citron into it ; then

Mercurial Pills.
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Voter'im his llniverfal Pill for Head-aches,

Afthma’s, Epilepfie, Gout, &c.

Take half an Ounce of Aloes
,
two Drams of Myrrh, a

Dram of Mafic, half a Dram of Saffron, and a Dram of
j

the Flowers of Antimony
,
pound all together

, and incor- .

porite 'em with af efficient quantity of the Syrup of Tale Ro~ !|

fes. Thef Tills purge from Fifteen Grains to a Scruple •
j

The Gums kinder the Emetic Force of the Antimony.

An llniverfal E16£tuary for the Gout, Rhea-
[

matifm, pc.

Take of Hermodailyls, Gummy Turbith
, and Mechoacan, v

of each two Drams
; Jalap, Scammony (whole,) Violet*

feeds pulverifd and Mace, of each a Dram and a half* In-

corporate all withfour Ounces of the Syrup of Juniper ;
ad-

]j
<

ding towards the end a Dram of Oyl of Tartar
, and half a i

'

Dram of the Effential Oyl of Anis. This Eletluary is
s gi-

]

ven from one to three Drams. . W

A Purging Electuary of Rofes.

Take a Found and a half of the Juice ofpale Rofes : Boyl !•

it with an equal quantity of Sugar, adding towards the

end ten Drams of Scammony, and half an Ounce of the

Salt of Tartar. This Eleduary purges very well from two
, |

!

Drams to half an Ounce.

A Purging Pe&oral Ele&uary.

Take half a Pound of the Pulp or Hony of Raifins clarD ||>j

fy'd, incorporate it with Scammony, Agaric, \Turbitb, Her- ,
I

moiattyls. Violet-flowers and Rofes, in Powder
, of each I

jmo Drams • Senna pulverifd, fix'd Salt of Tartar, and ''

$

Oyl of Hutmegs, of each thee Drams
;

incorporate the

whole, and boyl it up to
.
the Confiftence of an EleBuary.

We may give it from two to fix Drams ,
when we defire to

futge Perfons liable to Coughs, or other Diforders in the

$wft?
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A Purging Julep.

Take a Dram of Turbith puluerifd, two Drams of Her-

modatlyls, and half a Dram of thefxd Salt of Tartar*

Boyl all in a Pound of Water till the half be wafted : Strain

out the Liquor, and add an Ounce of the Syrup of Peachy

flow&rs*

Purging and Aperitive Pills,

Take an Ounce of Sagapenum diffolvd in the Juice of

Elecampane
, half an Ounce of the Tinbture of Steel} of

Scammony,
Gum Ammoniac, and Gummy Turbith, of each

two Drams
;
with a fujficient quantity of the Balfam of

Peru
;
make Pills to be given from half a Dram to &

Dram .

Purging Pills for a Dyfentery.

Take of the Purging Juice of Rofis an Ounce
,
two Drams

of the Juice of Quinces
,

Venice Turpentine half an Ounce ;

fit ’em upon the Fire ; and add,
by degrees, a Dram and,

a half of the Extrait of Rhubarb
, two Drams of Citron

Myrobalans reduc’d to Powder, When the Mafs begins to

come to a Confiftence ,
take it oft the Fire, and add to it a

Dram and a half of Sweet Mercury, Then make Pills*

Dofi a Dram.

Purgative Salts.

Take two Ounces of Antimonial Hitre, an Ounce of Tar-

tar vitriolated
, and half an Ounce of the Vitriol of Steel*

Diftolve all in two Pound of common Water. Then Evapo-

rate the Water and you have a Purging aperitive Salt
,

to

be given from one to three Drami, or rather mix’d with

fome Purging Syrup or Ptifane.

; A Laxative Ptifane.

If ye defign to make a Palatable Laxative Ptifane,

ye muft not add Senna, becaufe its aukward Tafte
gets the afcendant of all the Ingredients ye can
put in.

,
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Take cf Jalap, and Mechoacan, of each a Dram', Jnfuj

’em all Right upon ajhes in a Tint of Water. Then add

JDo^en offpure Prunes.

if ye defire to make it flronger,
leave 014} the Prunes

|

and gut in two Draws of the Vegetable Salt. But then tht
j

Ptifane vAll not be quite fo pieafant. Thusye have foi

Glafsfuls : of which let the Patient take two every Morni

ing.

Purging Tin&ures.

Take half an Ounce of Jalap, and as much black Hellebo)

in Powder$ pour upon ’em a Pint of Brandy. fiet ’en

Digefl for twenty four Hours
$

then add Gutta Gatnm
and Platerturn, of each a Dram ;

let ’em Digeft againfo*

two Days
,

the Glafs being Jhak’d now and then• When
’tis clear ye may give a Spoonful. ’Tis very ferviceable

to Hypropical Perfcns. if ye pleafe ye may drink a Glafs

of Wine above it.

A Purge for the Declenfion of continual Fevers
5

which may likewife be given in Intermittin

Fevers.

Tale fix Grains of Scammo.ny and as much of the Kofin

of Jalap. Incorporat both the one and the other in Ho*
ny to the bignefs of a Filbeard

;
and then dijfotve all in d

Glafs (f Limonade

.

A Purge for Phthifical Perlbns.

Take an Ounce and a half of Manna . Dijfolve it in 4
Glafs offame Pectoral Ptifane . if the Patient be npt ep*

fily wrought upon
,
ye may add three Grains of Swm~

mony.

A Purging Potion for Hydropical and Hypocon-
driacal Perfpns. or fuch as are troubled with
Obftru&ions in the Nerves.

Tate twelve Grains of tic Kojin of Jalap : Dijfolve 'em
m a Spoonful of the Opf of Sweet Almonds. Then mix
the Solution inV Glafs offome aperient Ptifan.

Purging
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* Purging Troches, to be usMin Claps, Shankers,

or any Venereal Dileafe
«,
and in the Scurvy*

~ Take a Dram of Scammony, and as much of the Pana-

ma of Mercury
; half a Dram of the Rofin of Jalap \ a

i>am and a half of Soluble Chalybeat Tartar, with Gun

\ragacanth dijfolv'd make Troches. Dofe from twenty t$

birty Grains

,

y \ A Purging Bolus*

Take two Drams of Turpentine
,
two Scruples of Rhu~

arb in Towdery fifteen Grains of Jalap. Incorporate

m together
,
and make a Bolus to be us'd in a difficulty

Waterv

Another Bolus.

Take halfan Ounce of the Pulp of Caffia, half a Dram Of

,he Vegetable Salt
,

eight Grains of Scammony, .Incorpo-
)

tte 'em together, And make a Bolus to be divided into

veral Potions, and [wallow'd in Wafersi

Kojin

in f

The Powder Cornachini.

18s

Take two Drams of unbruis'd Scammony
; Diaphoretic

ntimony and Cream of Tartar, of each a Dram : Mix all

gether. And make a Powder to be mix'd withfome £-
Ttuary

,
or exhibited in White Wine from fifteen Grains

!' half a Dram ; ifye give it in hot Broth er ptifane, ye

firft mix the Powder with the Toll ofan Egg, or the

^ mice of Liquorice, Elfe the Scammony will not tncor

*

A Purging Extraft of Aloes*

Dijfolve Aloes in fair Water, pour off the Solution, leatr

tg the Dregs at bottom. Then Evaporate the Liquor very

fitly to the Confiftence of an Extract* Dofe to half a
>/i$ yam. Other Purging Extracts are genencraUy Prepar'd hy

i p Ifufion or Decoition, efpecially when the Medicine do's not

'adily give a Tinfture* But that qfGutta Gamba may be

I

~ inadG
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made juft as ihe Extrait ofAloes. to my Fancy, the

dition ofthe Oyl of Tartar would do no harm to neither.

ExtraQ: of Gutta Gamba.

Take two Drams of Gutta Gamba in Powder
, dif

it in a Pound of Water
,

then add two Drams of the

of Tartar per Deliqniurti, ft'rain out the Liquor

evaporat. 'Tis given in any convenient Vehicle, from

to twelve Grains

.

Another Purging ExtraSi
,

Take two Drams of Jalap, a Dram cf Gummy 1

faith, an'd a Dram and an half of Rhubarb . Reduce

to Powder
,
then pour upon ’em a Pint of White-wine, !

add three Drams of Senna. Stop the Veffel clofe, and
;

it ftand in fome hot Place for twenty four Hours

.

7

add a Dram and a half of the Oyl of Tartar per D<!

quinm .* Strain out the Liquor and evaporate foftly to

Confiftence cf an Extrait.
3

Tis a very gentle Pur

Dofe, fromfifteen to thirty Grains.

Purging Broth

.

Take a Handful of Violet Flowers
, half a Handful

pale Rofes, and a Pugil of Peach Flowers. Boyl

gether with a Pullet infair Water.

em

Another.

Take two Drams of Senna
, a Handful of Chervil, c,

an Ounce of Manna. Mix all in Veal Broth till the Ma
he dijfolv d.

A Purging Deco&ion.

Take a Dram of Jajap in Powder
, a Dram of the '

getable Salt
,

and half an Ounce of Manna. Boyl 'em

half a Pint of Water
,

till the half be wafted.

Another Deco&ion.

Takem Cum of Tamarinds and two Canoes of Caj
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v h ihe feeds, boyVem in a Tint of Whey, and {train it

' thro ’ a Linnen Clothe ’Twill purge gently.

A Purging Ointment

'e may likewife loofen the Belly by applying to the Ravel

or three Drams of Scammony with the Oyl of Colo-

itida . But we muft take Care9
that the Sharpnefs of

Medicine does not gall the Shin. Befides,
the Operation

>ery uncertain.

187

GHAP. IV.

’ Remedies proper forflopping an Over-

purgation.

Otwithftanding all the Precaution imaginable*
s

twill fometimes fall out, that the Purging Me-
ne works too violently. Sharp Humors in the Bo-

joyning in with thole of the Pugative will gall and

1
1

jtat the parts to an unfufferrable degree.

Sometimes the unfeafonable timing of the Pur-

lion will occafion the excefs. For Inftance. If a

Ifge be exhibited during the time of fome Critical

tion. And fometimes the natural violence of the

cine will of it lelf melt down the Blood, and

amOver-purgation.

o avoid fuch dangerous Accidents our modern
ficians have chofe to depart from the Meafures of

Ancients, who us’d very Poyfonous Purgatives*

us Rats-bane, Mezereon, Verdigris, Sandarac, white

llebor, &c. are now in difufe ;
as being poyfonous,

only fit for external ufe, in Cauteries : For their

j?n Particles gnaw and unrip the texture of the

s*

>metimes to prevent the inconvenience of a violent

rge, are wont to put the Medicine into a fluid

Form,
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Form, and joyn to it feme Aperitive ; that fo the (

tinous parts in the Guts being diffolv’d, the Purga

may fucceed with lefs Pain and Trouble,

At other times tho’ we know there are glutinous fid

(harp Humors in the Guts, yet we are conftrain’d

fently to exhibit Purgatives : a Colic is an Inftance

that cafe we bleed the (harp purgatives with Na
tics ; or if the relenting of the Pain allow a na

Purge without the additon of Narcotics, then we
hibit a fortifying potion after it has done workin

retrieve the repofe and calmnefs of the Blood,

example, fake two Ounces of Baum Water, and as t

Borrage Water
,
mix ’em with an Ounce of the Syrup of w

j

Poppies, and half afpoonfnl of Cinnamon Water.

Thefe Paregoric Draughts have volatil Parts w)

fortify the Body, and befides they emprifon the Spi

end allay the tumult of the Blood. Atcordin

when we give ’em after Purgations, we feldom fee

fuch Irregular Motions as caufe an over-purgation.

But when all Stratagems are defeat, and that (

pings and purgings will ftill revive and continue

yond their due time, in that cafe we are wont to

jett Clyfters of a pint of Milk and a quarter of a po
of red Sugar.

At the fame time we adminittcr at the Mouth
Milk, fat Broth, Oyl of fweet Almonds, and ot

foftning Ingredients, efpecially if the Gripes be v

violent : -For then we muft by all means endeavour

qualifie and foftenthe keen corrofive parts of the }

dicine which occafion the Gripes. Now Milk and {

are admirably fuited to thefe Indications. Their C
balmy parts temper foften, and cover the keen Pa

|

tides ; and by arming the Guts, animate ’em to m;

a vigorous iJefence againft their Afiaults.

We apply aifo outwardly to the Stomao
,
the Oyl

Nutmegs, or a plaiftsr of Venice Treacle. And c •

tinne (fill to exhibit inwardly the volatil Pacificks, fi

as Laudanum diflblv’d in Cinnamon-water, and Ve:

Treacle mix’d with Abforbents, I mean fuch Ingre

ents as mollifie and imbibe the (harp Particles \ nan

\y , Coral, Crabs-Eyes , Salt of Tartar ,
and e\

Quince

id

ill
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inces * for tho’ they are in lome meafure aeid, yet

ir tough clammy parts are of ufe to clog and fetter

le which range too nimbly through the Body*

^Sometimes we meet with Fluxes, like to Over-pur*

Scions, tho’ there was too Purgative in the Cafe : Such
Loofeneffes, Lienterirfs or Dyfenteries. The Re-

adies proper infuth Cafes are much the fame as thofe

6ver-purgations. However, when I come up to the
e iringents, I ihall have Veifure to infill further upon
% $ Subjeft.

I fliali only add ; that in Loofeneffes and Overpur-
«1 dons Sudorifics are very ferviceable. Becaufe they
(*!? only imbibe and turn the edges of theCorrofive

tments, but likewife divert the Serofities* and fet

iW
||
the courfe of the Humors another way* For tlie

lie Reafon Emetics and fometimes Diuretics are of

rereign ufe in fome Loofeneffes* In aDyfentery
tacudna is an Inllance. But I cannot entitle ’em to

m
: fame privilege, in the cafe of an Over-purgati-

at(

w i’Tis further to be taken notice of, that an Over*
to rgation mull not always be Hop’d* Nay on the con*
ipoiiry in moft cafes an early fuppreffion may be hurt-

In a Word, an Over-purgation mull be treated

l like the Cholera- Morbus ; that is, we muff temper,

cn, pacify, and fortify ; but not Hop it while it

tlcuats corrupt Humors, efpecially if the patients

»oi|mgth be able to hold out. If the Reader pleafe

leSmay Confult the Chapter of Chokra morbus in mf
^ leatife of acute Difcafes.

1%

lilt#
-
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A LIST of the Med’cines that cure

Over-Purgation.

Softening and Healing Ingredients.

Pullet Water9

Broth

,

Tariffing and cooling Ptifanesy

Milk,

Ofl offweet Almondsy

Abforbents.

To be exhibit

frequently

Piaphoretic Mineralfrom a Scruple to a Dram*

Seal'd Earthy *%

Bole ArmoniaCy / From one to two Scruple:

Chalky
.
f any Liquor*

Prepar'd Cryftaly J
Be^oar Mineralfrom a Scruple to a Dram .

Coral in Powder from a Scruple to a Dram
}

to be

hibited in anf Liquor,

Crabs Eyes from a Scruple to a Dram* '

v 1

Salt of Tartar from ten Grains to thirty .

Fortifying Ingredients.

The Powder of Vipersfrom ten to thirty Grains.
,

Venice Treacle from a Scruple to a Dram .

Cinnamon Water from half a fpoonful to a fpoonful• I

Scabious Water
,

Mint Watery { From one to

Carduus Benedicts Water
,

f Ounces

.

Meadow fweet Water
,

J
Extrail of Juniper

, ^
Wormwood

y / From one to i

Carduus BcdedittuSy { Scruples.

Tomentily J
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Volatil Salts from five to fifteen Grains.

I Oyl of Annifeed from five to fifteen Drops.

'%{ Ambergreafe from half a Grain to tvoo Grains,

^ r n
‘m of Jacinth and Alkemes from half a Dram

Narcotics.

||
Laudanum Cydoniatum from one Grain to three •

Aftringents.

„

Geliy of Quinces a fpoonfuh

Tlantan Waterfrom tvoo tofour Ounces,

Sugar of Lead from one to fix Grains•

¥

Take ~vf the Confection of Jacinth, a Dram, of liquid,

audanum fix Drops
, Carduus Benedittus Water and

uglofs Water, of each two Ounces
, Cinnamon Water a

mnfuh With an Ounce of Syrup of Quinces make &
otion .

Their FORMS.

A Potion for an Overpurgation.

Another.

Take a Dram of prepar’d Cr'flal, a Dram of Beqoar

Uneral, a Dram of the CorfMon of Jacinth, dijfolve

U with an Ounce of the Syn.p of Cinnamon
,
jour Ounces

f Mint-water, and teco Ounces of the Water of Card&us
Senedi&us. Mix all together

, and give afpoovful now
nd then,

c ,

i
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“

. I
A Cataplafm.

Take half a Pound of Bread Beaten finally befpm
|

it with an Ounce of Alicant Winet
two Draws of

Tinfture of Cinnamon, ajnd as much of the Tinftut

Saffron. Mix and apply it to the Stomac,

A Bolus.

take a Dram of Be^oar Mineral
, half a Dram of

Powder of Vipers ; Saffron, Cinnamon, and Camphyry
each a Scruple

;
with a fufficient Quantity of the S;

of Cinnamon make a Bolus. Do/e, half a Dram

*

A Clyfter.

7kfce a Dram of Cinnamon
,

ta// a Dram of S,

/row, £o/Z iw <t Pint of Water with a handful of Sa
i

then ftrain the Decoction, and diffblve in it an Ounce <

the Syrup of Quinces.

A Powder.

take a Dram of prepar'd Cryftal, and as much prepat

Crabs Eyes
,
with half a Dram of Powder of Vipers* Mi

Dofe9 half a Dram in any convenient Vehicle.

chaf
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CHAP. V
4

1

Of Diureticks.

m

IN Order to know how feme Medicines provoke HowVrini
* Urine, and what life they are of, we are to ? fepara-

:on(ider that the Vrine is only a Serous pare of the ts^
lood ; fepafated in the Kidneys and convey’d thro

le Ureters to the Bladder,, and from thence to the

Urethra*

The fame Serous Humour filtrated through the The diffe-

Glandules of the Skin, is call' d Sweat. So that rente be-

weat and Urine have the fame Original, and dif- tween

x but little from one another.
" Sweat and

The Serofity of the Blood takes rife from the yr*
ne

'-

atry and Liquid parts of our Victuals and Drink
; ^

(^pd ferves for a Vehicle to convey proper Nourifh-

ent to the Chinks and remote Corners of the So-

ld parts.’ It perfectly difiolves the Saline Bodies

|

meets with, and by their means unites with the

lulphureous Particles. In fine it carries off' fuch
'

arts of the Blood as are not proper for Nourifh-

lent, and fquezeng it felf thro the Kidneys or

glandules of the Skin, frees the Blood of an ufe-

I ffs, and fotnetimes troublefome burthen,

j
This Serolity muft ftill have frelh Recruits. Be- The ufe of
ufe the Firft Floods being already laden with Salt Vrih\ 4

d Sulphur cannot find Room for more. And there-

:re a new fupply muft come to Relieve it, and
•nvey the Nourifhment to the Parts. Now, ’tis

-rink that brings this fupply.

Sometimes this Serous humor, or Urine, do’s ji,e caufts
|>t part from the Blood as it ought to do; either 0f a dtjfi-

‘caufe ’tis too clofely united with it, or becaufe entry of
Urinary Paflages are imbarafs’d, or becaufe the VrineJt

otion of the Blood is fo Rapid, that the Serftm
J nnot hit the Pipes of the Kidneys,

- G

:

The
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The incon-

leniencies

of a fup-

prtjjion of
Vnne.

The Caufes

ofplenty of

Vrine .

PartiOf Diureticks.

The Suppreflion of this Evacuation occa(ions

Redundancy of Serum: from whence Dropfie,

Scurvey, Catarrhs, Defluxions, Continual and Ii

termitting Fevers, Phthifics and Mhina’s mi

take their Rife. But *tis a material point, to diftii

guifti the Caufes that hinder this Evacuation

.
Urine. For that which Removes one Caufe, an

fo proves Diuretick, may itrengthen another, and
put a flop to the Evacuation. In Earned, this is

perplex’d Cafe. We may fay, Zxpcrimentum pet

culofum
,
judicium difficile. For all the Diureticks a

of Contrary fets. Some are Amply Watry ; (on

are Volatil Saits, fuch as that of Hartshorn, arj

the Spirit of Sal Armoniac. Some are Soure and Aci

Witnefs the Acid Spirits of Vitriol and Sulphu

Some are fix’d Salts, for Inftance, the Salt of
~~

tar; Some are mix’d Salts, as the Vegetable Sa
Some are a Medley of Volatil Salts, fix'd Salts at

Sulphur; of this Cut are, Turpentine, Wood-li
and Smallage Seed. And fome again have i

right to any of thefe principles, for Example, |
Shells of Fifhes, and films of Nuts. Now to pu
the matter a little further, let’s Conflder how the

jarring Ingredients perform their Offices upon tl

Ditfercnr Occafions.

In the Firft place, *tis impofTible to difeern ho
thefe Remedies Influence our Bodies, fo as to pr<

voke Urine, unlefs we underftand how the Urir
is feparated in a Natural State. For that matr<

the Reader may Confult my Anatomy. ’Tis not

proper Subjedt in this place. However, I fha

briefly Run through the Caufes that occafion larg<

Evacuations of Urine than Ordinary.

The Urine is more plentiful than Ordinary, whe
the Veffels are full of Serous Humours, or when 11

Blood t irculates lomewhat quickly. For then tl

Serum offers it fell more frequently to the Sieve

the Kidneys, and accordingly larger quantities ai

drain’d out. Befdes, the plenty of Urine may all

arife from fome obiirudtion in the Emulgent Vein 1

if the Arteries pour in a larger Meafure than tl

Veir
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Veins are able to carry off, then the Serum is

'

fqueez’d up, and thrown upon the .furface of the

Kidneys, where it fojpurns and follicits for paftage;

Now in this cafe there muft needs be more Urine
ftrain’d out, than there would be if the Circulation

were free. In Short, whenever the Serous part

is difengaged from the Fibrous and Sulphureous

part, a qukkef Evacuation muft needs infue.

We muft trace out the Caufes of the Filtration of Caufes $f
the Urine by Conjectural Marks. To give a few the Filtra-

Inftances. Put the cafe that after a bout of hard tion of this

<lf
Drinking, or after any Difeafe, or when the Blood Vrine0

2
i is certainly crouded with Serum, If in fuch circum-

\ {

|ftance$ we meet with Clear and Flat Colour’d Urine,

pi
we may then probably Conje&ure that a Redun-

]
dancy of Serum has produc’d the Effedt On the

j
pocher fide. Suppofe after a Violent Tolling, of in a

n iFever, or after the ufe of Hot Sudorific Medcines;
i.j ,|Suppofing, I fay, that in fuch Cafes the Urine be-

comes Red and highly Tinctur’d with Salts; we
I

jmay reafonably conclude that the Agitation of the

^Blood, and its Rapid Motion has occafion’d the fe*

]
jparation of fo many Salts with the Serum, and
io given Rife to the Tincture of the Urine. To be
ftiorr, fuppofe a Perfon upon taking in of Acids,

^ |Voids plenty of Urine, and after feme time Voids

0?
{Left than ordinary 3 we cannot but fee that at Firft,

lithe Acids have Congeal’d the Sulphureous Part of
the Blood , and thus the ferous part is difmifs d

; x

^
[but after that is gone, the remaining Moiety being
b
^t alone, is more imbarrafs’d in the Sulphur of the

ood, and fo a fcarcity of Urine Infues.

We fee therefore. All Diuretics muft either in-*

arge the Serofity of the Blood ; or put the Humors
into Motion; or Congeal the fibrous Parts, and

flacken the Pace of the Humors; or elfe by the

Strength ofa Foreign Liquid, waft off the Obftructi-

of the Emulgent Arteries or Urinary VefTels.

In the Firft Rank we may place Water, Mineral OwrencU
Waters, and White Wine. *Tis true the Mineral 0f the firft

Waters pafs more quickly than Common Water, clafs.

O % by
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by Reafon of their Aperitive Saks ;
and ’tis as true

that the Sulphur and Salts in the White Wine aug-

ment its Diuretick Force .* But after all the Principal

and moft confiderable Quality of ’em all is, that of

enlarging the Serofity of the Blood.

To pry more Narrowly into Diuretick Mineral

Waters, we are to Confider that forne of them are

full of Vitriolick Salts
;
and the greateft part are

Tindur’d with Acids and Particles of Steel. If ye

mix ’em with the Powder of Galls, Cyprefs Nuts,

Oak Leaves, Rinds of Pomegranats or Myroba-

lans, they’ll Contrad a Tindure more oriels deep

according to their Nature. Thefe Powders abforb

the Acid* and precipitate the Metal which was Dip
folv’d by it, and fo give the Tindures. There are

Likewife fome Alkaline Waters full of Earth and

Salts, much of a piece with Nitrum JEgjptiacum
\

thefe Waters, I fay, will alfo promote Urine. ’Twere
both Tedious and Needlefs to Condefcend to the

particulars this Subjed might Afford. Mr. Clafs
,

Fellow of the Royal Society, has Treated this Sub-
jed very happily. To him I Referr the Reader.

White Wine Injoys a Sulphur, fix’d by an Acid

Tartar. Accordingly if we mix with it the Oyl
of Tartar per dcliquium

,
it affumes a Blackilh Yel-

low Colour, by Vertue of the Exaltation ot its Sul-

phur. It furnifhes our Body with Serum, and fo

inlarges the quantity of Urine; and which is won-
derful, the Urine it Caufes, Lofes its Red Colour
upon the Addition of the Oyl of Tartar, and af-

fumes a deep Red when Acids are joyn’d to it.

This is juft contrary to what we obferv’d upon the

Wine it felf. And may ferve as a proof of the

huge alteration that Liquors undergo in being mix’d
with the ferment in the Stomach, Bile and Blood.

the Se

-

c^e Second Rank, we place fuch as put the

cond Reins into Motion. Thefe have all very Adive

of l/mre- Principles, but differ hugely among themfelves.

tickj* Turpentine is quite anorter fort 'of thing, than Hog-
lice- c -lice oider as much from white Onyons,
ana th, ie aga n from Canth&ndes, I fhall afeewards

Examine
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j

Examine each of thefe Med’cines apart, in Order

|

to find out the particular Circumftances they’re

)

Calculated for. I fhall likewife give fome Rules

for their Compofitions, in Older to avoid the

j
Danger of killing one, by the addition of another.

1 The Spirits of Nitre, Vitriol and all Acids fix Diureticty

|j ihe Blood, and Congeal the Sulphureous Parts - 0fthe third

they untye and difengage the Serum, and fo occa-/orf.

fion its more plentiful Evacuation

Diureticks are to be us’d when the Mafs ofBlood generai
is full of Serum, when the Spirits are Droufie,

j^uies fGr
I when the Urinary Paffages, are Slop’d, and in a tke ufe of

Word, in all Difeafes Arifing from a prevailing Diureticks*

Serofity. In Claps we imploy them with good Sue-

cefs, becaufe they free the Blood from part of the

Salts that taint it.

They are of ufe in Obftru&ions of the Liver,

Spleen, and Womb ; but then the Acid fort muft
be avoided. Becaufe . in promoting the filtration

of Urine, they likewife promote Obftrudtions. And,

I

in Effect, are never proper but in Continual Fc«

!

vers, where the Sulphur of the Blood is Exalted,

i
and its Rapid Motion hinders the Separation,

i Some may fay that in Ordering Diureticks for Qi]$$'lQn
Qbftru&ions of the Kidneys, I Crofs upon a Max-
im in Phyfick, which forbids to pufh the Humours
upon the Afflided Part.

I Anfwer. The Application is faulty. That ^n
rmr

Maxim can never be brought in upon this point,
J

while the whole Body of Pra&ice is on Our Side.

I
Do not we Purge in Loofenefles, and give Vomits
to Cure Vomitings? Do not we indeavour by all

means to promote the Separation of the Bile in the

Jaundice, and to turn the Blood upon the Womb
„ xn a Suppreflion of the Terms ? In like manner vve

I

indeavour to pufh on the Urine to the Kidneys, ,

j

that the quantity of the Liquor may break

f
through the Stoppage, and clear the Pipes. But

I

then we only prefcribe fuch Diureticks as put the

Blood in Motion by DifTolving its Sulphur, I mean
the fix’d Alkalies. For Acids, and fuch as only in-

O 3 large
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Jarge the quantity of Serum, are oftentimes in-

effedhial in this Cafe.

Precaution; In the Gravel Diureticks are not to be long in(ifte4

> on, beeaufe they open the Pores of the Kidneys,

and give Fre/h Matter Opportunity to form it felf

into a Gravel.

pidications In Inflammations of the Urinary Parts, Ulcers

ttgainft Di* of the Kidneys or Bladder, and when the Mafs
ureticfyo <rf Blood is too much Diflolv’d; we muff then

avoid heating Diureticks , that is fuch as are

charg’d with lharp Particles, and put the Blood in

Motion.

We are likewife to obferve that Diureticks an4

all other Evacuating Remedies, are forbid during

the time of Critical Efforts. But as for Symptoma-
tical Evacuations, they rather Require ’em. One of

the mighty Advantages that Accrues by the Watry
Diureticks, is this, that they dilute and carry off

a great (hare of the Salts that occafion grievous

Diftempers.

Other ufesof Diureticks are likewife ferviceable to Evacuate
Diureticks, purulent matter from the Bread or Joynts ; to Cure

the Jaundice, and part of the Dileales of the Spleen.

Nature has Taught us by her own Precedent, that

the precipitation of Purulent Matter and Salts by
way of Urine has frequently brought Relief. Bui;

in the mean time we mull avoid Acids. To my
Mind, the Alkalin Diureticks whether Volatil,

Sulphureous or Fix’d are moft proper on fuch oc-

eafions.
'

A Lift of The Five Aperient Roots, Namely thofe of Smal-
Diuretic iage, Parfley, Afparagus, Fennel, and Butchers

Broom; and likewife the lefler Aperient Roots,
Namely Quitch Grafs, Capers, Eryngo, Madder
and Reft-harrow; Thefe I fay are all Diuretick,

To which we may joyn the Seeds of Gromwel, Saxi-

frage, the Rind of Caltrop Roots, Winter Cher-
ries, Pellitory of the Wall, All*good Roots, Vi-

olets, Ground-Ivy, Chervil, Marfh-mallows, &c.
Now all thefe Plants have Different ways of Ope-
ration. Some Operate by Vertue of a Tartar,

not
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i not unlike chat of Wine; others by a Nitrous Salt

;

and others again by Volatil Salts. Thus, tbo they

are all Diuretick, and point to the fame End, yet

;|

they compafe it by different Methods. Some are

|j

of ufe to pacify, temper and allay Inflammations,

land a fharpnefs of Urine. Such are Marftimaliows,

Pellitory of the Wall, Violets, Water Lily-Roots,

i
Garden Night-Shade, Wild Tanfy, Cinquefoil, Fii-

I

beards, the Kernels of Cherry-Stones, Sweet
Almonds, Winter Cherries,

Others Diureticks are more Violent. They pufh Nemfar*
on the Serum forcibly , they heat, melt and Difljblva

the Blood, and oftentimes caufe fweat. Such are

|

Burdock, Reft-harrow, Chervil, Eryngo, Fennel,&c*

I;
Water Lillies gives a Red Tindure to the Solu-

tion of Turnfole; they afford Acid Liquors, fome
Volatil Concrete Salts, and . a great deal of Oyl,

]

by Vertue of which They’re Entitled to a fofrening

ij
Quality. Upon this Account the Root is us’d in

j'Ptilans againft a Clap, heat of Urine, or Amo-
rous Fevers. ‘ We make from the Flowers a Syrup,

Conferve, &c. This Medicine performs its Diu-

!
retick part, by abating the Inflammations and Sharp-

ji ncfs that may either fupprefs or diminilh the Flux of
Urine.

Marfhmallows are much of the fame Nature. Mwfhmd*
Their Roots give a Red Tindure to the Solution oflows*
Turnfole ; and their Mucilaginous Juyce makes Iron

black. Their Analyfis produces a Concrete Volatil

j

Salt in great abundance, a large quantity of Acid

Phlegm, Lome Lixivious Salts, fome Oyl, and
fome Earth. So that by the Compofitioa and
Temperature of its Parts, it becomes Mucilagi-

nous and Softning; and not any of its principles

has fuch an Afcendant over the Reft, as to Difco-

ver its Separate Qualities. We muft not let its Root
boyl too long, elfe ’twill make the Ptifan too Glu-
tinous. Its Mucilage made up with Sugar in the

form of Lozenges, is an Admirable Remedy againft

a Cough. Outwardly we ufe it upon Emollient
Defigns.

O 4 wild
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Wild Tanfy, Wild Tanfey is Vulnerary and Diuretick; Iij

contains a Salt that Approaches to the Nature o;

Tartar; only ’tis Drown’d in Oyl. We may uf(

it in Ptifans or Broth with Crabs, for a Sharpnefr

or heat of Urine.
" '

:

ai

Garden Morel or Garden Night-fhade affords a concrete

Wight - Volaril Salt, with a great deal of {linking' Oy
fhade. and Earth. Its Fruit cools and abates the heat o

Urine. The Leaves applied externally foften

unbend, and pacify the Parts. Their Juyce i

good againfl the Piles; If it be mix’d with th<

Spirit (jt Wine Camphoriz’d, it is good againfl an E
ryfipelas. The Water Diflill’d with Winter Cherries

is us’d againfl a fharpenefs of Urine, and Interna

Inflammations. ^ ' r ‘ 1 /y
3

Violets. • I have Difcours’d of Violets elfewhere. I fhal

only Add that their Se^d, Water and Syrup, al

mix’d by way of Emulfion, are good againfl )

Difficulty of making Water.
Filberds,

- Nuts, Filbeards, Sweet Almonds, and the Ker
Almonds, ne]s 0f Cherry-flones, are qualified by Vertue o
^Cm rheir Oyly Particles

1

to abate theSharpnefs of Urine
efpccially when they’re made ufe of by way o

Emulfion. Their Oyl may alfo be very ferviceabl

to the fame purpofe. |

the four The four Large Cold Seeds are of the fame cut

cold Seeds, being largely endow’d with Oyl.
All the Med’cines now Mention’d are not pro

petty Diuretick
; ’tis only by mitigating the (harp

nefs of Urine and allaying Inflammations, tha!

they occafion a more plentiful Flux of Urine
So their Diuretick Vertue is in a manner Acci

dental. . I

Winter Winter Cherries are a Sourifh Fruit, inclining to

Cherries, bitter Tafle. They leem to be fomewhat Nitrou!

However they make the Solution of Turnfole red

and promote Urine. We commonly add ’em to theD'
uretick and pacifick Emulfions that are order d t

be taken in a Bath, againft the-Gravel and Nephril
tick Colick. Seven or Eight of them infus’d i

Wine, are yet more effe&uai
; or we may fcrsncr

j:

then
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them with New Wine, and fo make a Wine of thetn^

Ithat is yet more aperient and ufeful againft the Jaunr

dice, and Obftru&ions.

Pellitory of the Wall is full of Nitre. It grows Pellitorh

upon old Walls. Its Analyfis prefents us with fome
Acid Phlegm, fome Oyl, Urinous Spirits, fix’d

Salts and Earth. This temperate mixture of its pahs5

akes it Softening and Difcuffive, and of good ufe

b putwardly againft Inflammations. Its Juice and
? 1 iBecodion provoke Urine. Sometimes this Plant is

tl made ufe of againft Obftrudions of the Bowels:
i We generally add it to Clyfters or Cataplafms, efpe-

ml eially thbfe for a fupprefiion of Urine.
m

|
Burdock partakes of a Salt that’s near ally*d to Burdock

jiNitre : For the leaves thrown upon burning

ill! Coals make a fort of Detonation. It likewife poflel-

),! ]fes a fort of Sal Armoniack, for its Analyfis fetches

A from it a Concrete Volatil Salt, Oyl, (Sc. ’Tis

Vulnerary, Sudorifick, and Diuretick. Its Root
may be given by way of Ptifan to an Ounce ;

or in

tuei fPowder from half a dram to a dram, mixt with

Irim white Wine, or any proper Liquor. Its Flowers and

ay
1

piftill’d Water are likewife us’d.

cd
|

Ground Ivy affords a Urinous Spirit, an Oyl, an Gromdlvy.
Acid Phlegm, an Earth, and a Lixivious Salt. ’Tis

ecui an Excellent Vulnerary, and very ferviceable in all

Catarrhs and Diforders of the Breaft* It evacuates

otp iby Urine ; and is given by way of Ptifan, Syrup,

Uiai or Extrad.

,

tli
f
The Burning Nettle has almoft nothing of an Acid.

tfetties,

fliil lr affords a concrete Volatil Sait, (harp Spirits, an

: fa jjOyl, Earth, and fome Lixivious Salts. By its Ana-
lily (is we may conclude, ’tis admirably good againft

mjiw jiBleedings, caus’d by a Coagulation of the Blood.

Micros
'Tis likewife Diuretick and good againft the Jaun-

|,[eij<
Idice or Cachexies. The feed may be added to the

0 fEmulfions, and the Diltiil’d Water may be ufeful to

the lame purpofes.

'epht I Dandelyon is a bitter Plant ; it affords a Urinous Dandelyoit*

fi'd
Spirit, an Acid Phlegm, an Oyl and an Earth. Its

pi Juice is Dinretick, and good for opening Obftrudi-
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Altiaria

.

Saxifrage,

Gwnreeh

Smattage,

andPar[ley

glecm*

Shmet*

Of Diuretieksi Part H
ons in the internal Parts : But ’tis not violent. ’Tts

|

likewife good againft Fevers. Its Excrad may be

,

given upon the fame occafions, from half a Dram tc
|

a Dram.
Ailiaria yields an Acid Phlegm, a Volatil Salt

3

Some Oyl, Earth, and Lixivious Salts. It pre

motes Urine. The Powder is of ufe for Ulcers
]

The Seed being richly ftor’d with Alkali Salts, kj

good againft Vapors.

Saxifrage contains fome Acid Phlegm, fome Uri-

nous Spirits, a little Oyl, and fome lixivious Salts

!

’Tis a powerful Diuretick. The infufion of its rood

in white Wine cuts thick Lymph, efpecially that kj

the Lungs.

Gromwel affords an Urinous Spirit, with a grea l

deal of Oil and Earth. ’Tis a ftrong Alkali, and ;|

noble Diuretick. It defeats the Acid Ferments. W<
may infufe half an Ounce of the Powder of its Seec

]

in a Glafs of Wine.
Smallage and Parfley afford a Phlegm, Oyl, Uri

|

;-nous Spirits, and a Concrete Volatil Salt. They ar

Somewhat Diuretick. There is no great ftrels to I>
jj

laid upon them ; However they are Vulnerary an<j

good againft Fevers ; We make ufe of their Juice

and Extrads, not only againft Fevers and Internal

Ulcers, but againft the Scurvey and Afthma’i|

There Seeds have the fame Vertues.

Elecampane affords a Urinous Spirit, Oyls, anil

Acid Liquors. The root is Diuretick. It Soften
]

ftiarp Lymph, diftilling upon the Lungs, and at th

,

S^me time attenuates Vifcous matter. Upon thefe ac 1

counts *ris made ufe of againft Afthma’s. We ar I

wont to give it by way of Ptifan, or Broth, or inful
|

it in Wine.
Burnet gives a Volatil Salt, an Oyl, an Aci

Phlegm, an Earth: *cis Vulnerary and Diuretick ; w
may ufe it in Infufions, Decodions, Some re

recommend it againft Loofeneffes, and the Small Pox

The iEtiology of its Vertues, is legible in its Analy

m
Reft-har
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eft-harrow contains fome Acids, feme Oyls,Refrhar~

Salt like Tartar, and by Calcination yields a

ine Salt. We are wont to make Diuretick Pcifans

ii its Root: Bat I never faw ’em do much good,

a Droplie ’tis more troublefome than ufeful,

caufe ’twill not pafs unlefs it be whetted with

irtar or Steel. I choofe rather to preferibe the

Irk of its Root pulveris’d to be taken in White
line, from a Scruple to a Dram. If ye dry this

:

|int, it lofes its Glutinous Phlegm. The Di-
I5

KFd Water is us’d againft the Jaundice.
31 Afparagus is much fufpected. ’Tis true it paf- Afparagus

•

by Urine ; but it opens its principles and brings

into a fermentation, and fo may difpofe the

ine to Congeal.

Butchers Broom comes near to Reft-harrow for Butchers

^ Venues. Only ’tis a little more aperient. Its Broom.

ot infus’d in Wine, may be us’d for the King’s

il. Its dry Berries will make a Diuretick Wine,
ryngo gives a Red Tin&ure to Turnfole. ItsEryvgo*

lylis (hews a concrete Volatil Sair, an Oyl
fome Earth. ’Tis more Alterative than Diu-

ck. But its Root in Powder paflfes fomewhac
Urine. ’Tis ufeful in Ptifans againft the Jaun-

ril

$e, and Cachexies. But they ought to be whetted
h Tartar or Steel. The Root preferv’d is Reck-
d an incentive to Venery.

Papers, and the Bark of the Caper-Tree, con- Capers*

fome Urinous Spirits; fome Acid Phlegms,
Oyl, and Lixivious Salts. They promote

ine but faintly. They are much efteem’d againft

ochondriacal Melancholy. Broom is much at

with Capers. Its Oyl is very Difcuflive.

'em! abounds in Urinous Spirits, Oyl and Acid FeniL
gm. The whole Plant penetrates and attenuates.

Seeds and the Oyl are much admir’d in a Ne-
tick Colick. They not only difpel the Wind

: inflames the pain, but likewife fofren the keen
rs with their Oyly Parts, and Evacuate the

mours by Urine. This Plant is juftly accounted
|roy, Stomachical, and Carminative.

Upon
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Tf)e hot Upon the fame Level we muft bring in the S<

Seeds. of Anife, Cummin and Carrots. VanHelmont
up that of Carrots above all, for redrefting the

orders of the Kidneys. It may either be m
with the Sap of the Birch-Tree, which that

thor recommends againft the Gravel ; or elfe tut

up in Working Beer.

Juniper. The Chymical Analyfis of Juniper, produces

Acid Phlegm, a great deal of Oyl, and fome I

nous Spirits. ’Tis much of the fame Compler
with Turpentine. *Ti$ Reckon’d Balmy, \

nerary, Stomachical, Sudorifick, and good aga

Fevers, By Fermentation, and Diftillaticn, it yi

an Ardent Spirit, anExtraiff, &c: Wine in wl 1

its Tops are infus’d is a good Diuretick, and C

redts the Faulty ferments. The Oyl of the bed
has the fame chara&er as Oyl of Turpentine. , mi

From the Rind of Beans we make a Lixivi i

Salt that’s very Diuretick ; being given from
to two Scruples.

Turpentine. Turpentine is a Rofinous Juice, or a Liquid
'

fin that flows from the Turpentine Tree, La
Tree, &c : By its Analyfis, it gives an Acid Phlej

and a great deal of Oyl Laden with Urinous Vol hi

Salts; upon which Account it ferments fo brui m
with Oyl of Vitriol. This Rofin may be eii

r given by it felf, in Pills, or Bolus’s, or Difto

in any Liquor by means of an Oyi, or the y m

of an Egg* It gently ptomotes Urine, giving

a fmell like that of Violets. It corrects the Di
ders occafion’d by the foreign ferments in the l p
nary Paftages. ’Tis an Admirable Vulnerary

; iw

excellent ufe againft the Phthifick; Ulcers of k

Lungs, Kidneys, or Bladder; Dyfenteries, C td

&c : It loofens the Belly. ’Tis needlefs to men! iinl

its external ufeinBalfams, Plaifters, Ointments, 4 3m

We are wont to diftiil it, and make feverai prt

rations from it.

Take a Retort half full with Turpentine, add tj k
a handful of Tow. Set it upon a Naked fire ; !

hr a Receiver to it ; let the fire at firft be fl< ton
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d ’twill bring over an Acid Spirit^ then an Oyl,
clear, afterwards yellow and laft Red. Part

all as they come over. A Scruple or Half a

am of the Spirit given in Wine or any convenient

lehicle, brings away Urine and Sand, ’Tis of

cellent ufe againft Claps and Nephritick Co-
pies.

The Clear Oyl is made ufe of to the fame purpofe:

nly ’tis more Balmy and proper for Internal

leers. What remains in the Retorrt after diftilla-

ri is call’d Co!aphonia* But the Vertues of ail its

eparations are accounted for more at large after-

trds.

If we pour the clear Oyl of Turpentine upon the Balfam of

gar of Lead, and let it Hand in Digeftion till it Lead•

ume a Red Tindhire; Then feparate the Oyl,

[fid draw off one half in a Retort ; the Re-
ainder is the Balfam of Lead. Which is much
prov’d for cleanfing and healing Ulcers. A few
rops of it may be given inwardly.

Pour Oyl of Turpentine upon the Flowers of Balfam of
ilphur; let ’em ftand in Digeftion upon a fire of Sulphur*

tnd till the Oyl becomes Red ; then leparate the

ear Liquof from undiftblved Sulphur Thus ye

jive the Balfam of Sulphur, which may be given

a Scruple in any Liquor, for curing of Internal

fleers. I pafs #ver the Balfam of Peru, and Bal-

|m Capivi, becaufe their Diuretick Vertue is much
e fame with that of Turpentine.

]: -The Analyfis of the Afii produces fome Urinous Aft} tree

*

:i?irit$, an Oyl, an Acid Phlegm, and a Cauftick *

I

ixivious Salt. The Decodiion of its Leaves, is en-

Jled to a Diuretick and Suflorifick Vercue. The
tjfcid of the Root promotes Urine. ’Tis good a-

p
||inft Dropfies and Fevers. ’Tis given in Powder
m half a Dram to a Dram, and by way of In-

ifion in Wine to a double quantity. The Smoak
"the Wood receiv’d at the Ear, is faid to cure a

eafnefs.

I Madder has almoft the fame Vertue as Reft-Har- Madder*

Jw. Quitch grafs Roots boyl’d in a Ptilan are

sntly Diuretick. The

i
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The Films of Wallnuts contain a powerful All

15, which difengages the Sulphureous particles

the Blood, lets 'em in motion, and promotes Urii

Thus twelve of ’em Pulveriz'd are reckon'd an £
cellent Remedy.
Take the Green Nuts when they begin firft

.appear; bruife them and mix them with War
then Diftill a Water from them ; pour this Diftil

Water upon frefh Green Nuts, of a pretty handfor

bignefs, they being bruis’d, and diftill a fecond tin

Then pour this fecond Water upon Green Nuts ^

moft ripe; bruiled ; and diftill once more. Th
Extract the fix’d Salt from the Remainder, a

mix it with the Diftill’d Water. This Wai

ft

promotes Urine by putting the Blood in Mode
being given from two to three Ounces.
The Juice of Rapes caufes Urine in putting t

Blood in Motion by Vertue of its Volatil Sal

Mix it with Spanifh Wine or Brandy, and ’tw

work the better. A Spoonful of the Juice mix
with half a glafs of thefe Liquors, is a very fu

cefsful Med cine.

The Juice of Chervil taken by it felf, or mix
with White Wine, is a good Diu retick We git

it commonly to two Ounces in White Wine agaifl

the Dropfy. Thus it empues the Serum by ti

A

tm

way of Urine.

The Sap of the Birch-tree, or rather the Wate
that flows from its branches as they’re cut, is

good Diuredck. Van Helmont cries it up again

the Gravel.

Before I take leave of the Vegetable Diureti

'twill be requifire to touch upon Tartar, in w
their principal VertUe is lodg’d. I have alre

Treated that Subjetft at large, and (hall only pointy
Re;

its Diuretick preparations. Such are the Cream i

Tartar, its Fix’d Salt, the Vegetable Salt, Tarts

Tartatis'd, Steeled Tartar, Tartarum foliatumy Tai

tar Vitriolated, Tartar impregnated with AJlutf

the Urinous Spirit of Tartar, its Volatil Salt, ii

Tincture. &c: I'll only add that its fix’d Salts cal

cm
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cin’d with Lime or Iron become Caudickj US

black Oyl Diftill’d with Burnt Hartshorn, gives

;

ia golden Oyl, Void of the Itinking fmell ; of which
Ha few dr6ps being given in any* convenient Vehi-

cle, are of excellent ufe for promoting both Sweat
r|

' land Urine, especially in Colick, Hyfterick fits,

|

Vapors, &c. Whereas the (linking Oyl is appro-

Mpriated for external ufes, vi%> Diflblving clotted

- blood, difcuffing. Healing, &c.
Having difpatch’d .the Vegetable Diureticks, we

come now up to the Animal and Mineral TriJ)e.

In the Mineral Rank we reckon Nitre, Sea-Salt,

Allum, Vitriol, Natrum, Amber, &c.

Salt Petre is a Sait taken by a Lixivium from Salt Petre.

ioii|Earths and Ancient Walls, It contains a Volatil

Salt much like to Sal Armoniack ; nay fometimes,

believe, Sal Armoniack is mingled with ir. It

ontains alfo a fix'd Salt like Sea-Salt or Sal Gem*
which we take off in purifying it.

Salt Petre is refin'd or purify’d thus. We difloive Purified

tin fair Water, then drain out and evaporate the Nitre*

iquor till it be cover’d with a fort of a Skin.

"hen we fet the Veffel in fome cold Place, where
he Liquor forms it felf into Crydals. If we Re-

agaibiove the firft Crydals, and purfue the evaporation

v and Cryftallifing further, well* find at laft a Sal

Gem or a Salt not unlike Sea-Salt.

Mu Purified Nitre is a good Diuretick. If we melt

u It in a Crucible, and add to it a little Brimftone

igai In Powder, and then put all into a hot Brafs Bafin,

knd dir the bafin fo as to fpread the Nitre over it;

retii it becomes Cryftal Mineral or Sal Prune!, which
vi lifters not from purified Nitre,but only in the fixation *

Ire; :>f its parrs, b^ the Acid of the Sulphur, For which

girt leafon, I prefer the purified Nitre. Which gently

eam promotes Urine, by making the Blood more fluid,

Xai ?orif we mix the Solution of Nitre with Blood,

1 [twill hinder its Coagulation. Both thefe Med cines '

jyi jkre uiefnl to quench Third, becaufe they fix the

alt,
hxalted Sulphur of the Blood and Choler, and by

i
Venue of irregular part$4 Cramp their freedom

and
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and Motion. We need not wonder, that Nitre which
is compounded of a Volatil Acid, and a fix’d

Alkali, fhould bo
#
th diffolve the coarfe Sulphur o:

the Blood, and at the fame time fix its Volatil

Sulphur, and fo prevent irregular fermentations.

They are likewife us’d for abating the heat o;

fevers, foftning the fharp Salts in a Clap, an

difcharging them by Urine. Commonly we ad

a dram of either to a pint of Ptifan.

Take equal parts of Sulphur and Nitre ;
throw

'em by fpoonfuls at a time into a Red hotCruciblej

When they are well calcin’d, put all into a Brafs

bafin. When it grows cold, pound it and diffolve

it in Water: Then filtrate and evaporate, fo ye have|

the Sal Polychreflum> which loofens the Belly am
caufes Urine. It muft be given in large Dofes,

becaufe the Vertue is lodg’d in grofs fix’d par-

ticles.

jiHtimnniat Antimonial Nitre is a good Diuretick.

Wtre, Take Three Pound of refin’d Salt-Petre, mix it

A"itre fix'd wick fix Pound of Lime Water; evaporate the moi-'

by Lime fture and diffolve it in warm Water, then filtrate^

evaporate and Cryftallize ; thus ye have fix'd Nitre

The firft Cryftals are the beft. ’Tis given from one!

to two drams, being Aperient, Diuretick and good
againft Fevers.

r * j Take melted Salt-Petre, throw into it the* Powder

toanAl•

U
Coals, rdl fke Inflammation and Detonnatiori

0
ceafe, then put the remaining powder into Water,
and filtrate and evaporate. So ye have a fix’d Alkalifi

Nitre, like to Salt of Tartar. It diffoives in Oyl,

pafles by Urine, imbibes Acids, 8cc.

Take this Alkalin Nitre, and pour upon it Di-

ftill’d Vinegar, proceeding in
s
the fame Method

with that of Tartarum Foliatrm. So ye obtain a

Nitmm Foliatum parallel to it in Dofe and Vertues*

It caufes Urine, and is good againft obftrucftionS

and Vapors. w
Take the fame Alkalin Nitre, and pour upon it

Water.

kali

Kitrum fo
liatum*

T

fa

b

Co

ftitre Re-

liv'd* Spirit of Nitre ; and fo ye have a Nitrum Heget

Subti

ene*
\

ratum^like to purifiedNitre, only a little more Subtile.

Take
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Take the fame Alkalin Nitre, and pour upon it uifre Vi*
e Spirit of Vitriol : ’Twill product a Nitre Vitrio- trioUied.

ted, which is Diuretick and everyway parallell

Tartar Vitriolated. This preparation is much

!

e fame with Arcanum Duplicaturri. But I rather

loole Tdchenius His Tartar Vitriolated * ’Tis Made
ith the Magiftery of Vitriol, as above defcrib’d.

Take Salt-peter and mix it exatftly with a triple The Spirii

tantity of Potters Clay. Put all into a Retort and of Nitre.

aw off the Phlegm with a flow fire, then lute on
e Receiver, and give a Reverberatory fire, and
vill bring over the Spirit of Nitre^ which is a
werful Acid. If it be well deflegmated it always
oaks. Ifye put a few drops into a Glafs of Wa-

*, it becomes Wonderfully Diuretick.

Mix equal quantities of the Spirit of Nitre and Dulcified,

>irit of Wine. They’ll ferment together. And Spirit of

e fermentation foftens the Spirit of Nitre. Diftill Nitre*

n, and then ye have the Dulcify’d Spirit Of Nitre,

ght or Ten drops in any convenient Vehicle, are

Excellent Diuretick, Carminative and Antihyite-

:al Medicine. Accordingly ’tis very ferviceable in

; Colick.

iCommon Salt and Salgem are fomewhat Diuretick. Comxhon

id fome fay Sea Water is good for Hydropical Per- Salt pun*

is. Thef^Salts are purified juft as Nitre. The Cry- fed.

Is which come laft are near a kin to common Salt,

d very different from the firft. Which is the fame
e as that of Nitre. Moreover, the latter Cryftals

Sea-falt are more Acid and lefs encumber’d by the

hureous Earth. Accordingly they congeal Oyl
artar, and make a White Curd that does not ea-

diffolvein Common Water.
ake dry’d Salt, mix it up with Bole Armeniack SaltW

he form of little Balls. Dry thefe and put them ftilled.

a Retort, and drawoff the Spirit, vyhich is admi-
ly Diuretick, and good for quenching Thirft, kill-

Worms, &c. It differs extreamly from Spirit of
tre: For Mettals diffolv’d by the latter,are precipi-

d by the former. Befides, the one diffolves Goldj
rh,e other does not, In fine, *cis much fhort of the,

P
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Volatil quality of tjie Spirit of Nitre : For a gr<]

deal of the Salt remains in the Retort together w
the Bolus, and fo a part of the Acid does not coi

up. Now Nitre diftilfd brings up all its Acid.

We Dulcifie the Spirit of Salt in the fame ma
- ner as that of Nitre, by Diftilling It with a dou

quantity of the Spirit of Wine. Thus it retains 1

fame properties as before, and becomes more pro]

for Internal nfes, being given in a larger Dofe.

If ye pour the Spirit of Salt upon the Salt of Ti

tar, it produces a regenerated Salt, of the fame T
ture with common Salt ; that is, which abides i

alterable in our Bodies, and comes forth with i

Excrements by Stool or Urine, in the fame Cond
on it was in before. This argues that its princip

are more compad: than thole of Nitre and oti

Salts.

I’ve already difeours’d of Vitriol and its Prepa

tions. And therefore I fhall content my felf

acquainting you that its Spirit and Oyl are ftrong J

ureticks. Ail Acid Spirits have one way of caufi

Urine ; that is, they congeal the Fibrous parr, a

give the Serum an Opportunity of efcaping. Si\

alfo are the Spirits of Sulphur, of Allum, of Hone
of Sugar • the Juices of Lemmons, Berberies, V
juice, &c. ^ J

T'were a tedious Task to purfue an the A(

Diureticks through their Minute differences. I

lides, I purpofe to touch upon them elfewhere.

fhall only ftay to furnifh you with Reafons, why $
and Nitre will not part with their Spirit unlefs th

be mixt with Earth; whereas Vitriol and Allt|

are diftilfd upon a bare Calcination ; and Sulph

needs only to be kindled.

Salt and Nitre cannot be Diftilfd without th

parts be difunited, becaufe they prefently melt, a

befides are apt to break the VeffeL Vitriol and

.

lum contain much Earth, and therefore want only

be Calcin’d, that fo their Texture may in fomem
fure be open’d, and the moifture which Clouds t

Spirits may be evaporated. Sulphur, its Spirit

wraj
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rap’d up in Oyly parts, and cannot be otherwife

arted from them, than by difperfing them.
1 I pafs over many Preparations might be made of

lints, Chryftal or the Nephritick Stone, whether

y Extracting Tinctures or Magifteries with the

piritof Salt, or by Calcining them with the Tartar

f Wine, and then difiolving in a Cellar, or alfo by
pregnating the Spirit of Wine with their Venues*
o my fancy, they are of no great life. However,
(hall touch upon them afterwards.

But I cannot aVoid infilling a little upon Lime^
reafon that it affords many preparations which

e Diuretick, and of Sovereign ufe, for feveral Dif*

ders of the Kidneys. It feems to contain an Acid

It, and a ftrong Alkali. *

Mayou argues for its Acidity from the Qualities of ®uicLniki,'

"Water in which ns flak’d. If ye add to this
“

the Salt of Tartar or any other fix’d Alkalin Salr,

come White and makes a Coagulum. Zfoelfer

res us that it fixes and Congeals Volatil Salts to

undifolvable degree ; and that the Volatil Spirit of
armoniack makes it White. It gives a black

drure to the Solution of Galls; v And the Spirit

Vinegar or Acids clarify it. On the other fide,

have fufficient evidence of its ftrong Alkali,

it retries the natural Colour of Turnfol after

alter’d by an Acid ; it precipitates the foiution

ublimatum as much as Oyl of Tartar. It Difc

es Sulphur like Alkalin Lixives, and makes a

~:ure which drops a precipitate upon the addition

Acid. Infine if ye mix Lime Water with the

Hefei

iSl

icidh of Sal Armoniac it caufes a Urinous Smell,

met!

aei

^1

\
si

ml

as if ye had added Oyl of Tartar to it. Now
argues that the Quick-lime imbibes the Acid of

Sal Armoniac, and gives a loofe to its Volatil

fit.

ie contrariety of thefe Salts of Lime is further

lent, from the fermentation that arifes upon mix*

,ime and Water, and the Cream that fwims up-

ie top of the Water after thefe Salts are diflolv’d,

this Cream is juft like Cream of Tartar, and

P % that,

i
' •
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.

that, as we all know, contains Acids, Alkali’s sk

Earth. If inftead of Water we pour upon Lime je

Rectified Spirit of Wine, or the clearOyl of Turpfij

tine, they will not ferment, becaufe thefe Sulphure
;

s

Liquors cannot diflblve the Acid of Lime. And tl|

I take it, is an Evidence, that the Fermentatjn

which infues upon mixing Lime with Water,

rife from the jarring Salts diflolv’d in the Water,

not from the fiery particles.

Lime affords feveral Preparations.

Take a Limeftone and flake it in Water ; raP
make a Lixive that is milch efteem’d both for in r< p
nal and external ufes.

'

’Tis made ufe of inwai l]^

againft fpitting of Blood, or Ulcers of the Inteja^

parts. I have us’d itthus a long time, and could n ti ••

yet fee much benefit from it. It blunts the A] fe W

rite, and keeps down fower Belchings. It fluitt

be taken to a large quantity, as if ’twere aPtifi
J

&

otherwife ’twill do nothing becaufe its ftrugg a{ £

Salts mortifie one another. Externally ’tis inc

parably ufeful for flopping a Gangrene, Mundify
and imbibing Acids. If ye mix it with the OyB$
Linfeed, ye have an admirable Ointment for B n Sj

mgs. ^
I

The Cream which comes a top of this Ware
very proper to foften the Sharpenefs of Cankers, <

dally if it be mix’d with preparations of Lead.

Befprinkle Quicklime with the Spirit of W
then Diftill it. It gives a Iharp Spirit, whi
commonly reckon’d Diuretick. A few Drops
may be exhibited in any proper Vehicle. T<
mind the better way is to pour dulcify’d Spir

Salt upon Quick-Lime ; Thus the Spirit did
the Salt of the Lime, and by Diftillarion yie

Urinous Spirit, which is very Dieuretick ’T
matter whether* this Diuretick vertue comes
the Lime, or from the Spirit of Salt; ’tis certairjj

’cis Diuretick.

W(

|N

ifc
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Calcine Lime and white Tartar together. With itsTintture*

the Spirit of Wine extract a Tindhire from them,

which differs little from the Tindture of the Salt of

Tartar.

Calcine Lime with an equal quantity of Sal Ar- its Liquor?

hiriJmoniac, and give a brisk Fire till they melt. Dif-

ndt|ffolve all in common Water; then filtrate, evapo-

Mi irate the Moifture, and fet the remainder in a Cellar,

:r, tal having furrounded it with the whites of Eggs.

aiThus ’twill diflolve into a Liquor fomewhat like

the Spirit of Salt, for it diffolves Gold. Probably,

the Alkali of the Lime drinks in the acid of the

common Salt that’s lodg’d in Sal Armoniac.
Next to the Vegetable and Mineral come the A- Animal

Animal Diureticks. The Animal province affords a Diuretuks*

great many Volatil Salts, which are all in fome

m\

meafure Diuretick. But for fo much as their prin-

cipal Vertue turns upon Sweating, we lhall put off

,/jfl
the Explication of ’em to another place ; where Uie

t
^|Analyfis of Sal Armoniack and Urine will alfo

i ipome in.

pjjl Some Animals are of themfelves Diureticks, fuch

£re Spanifh Flies, Beetles, Woodlice, Crabs, Ants,

sinc(
£jnails. Toads, &c. to which we may add feveral

jy
parts taken from Animals, vi%. Crabs-Eyes, Egg-

‘Oy
[hells, Dung,

Spanifh Flies dry’d, will yield by Diftillation a cantbari*
Volatil Salt fo fharp, that it galls and corrodes the des.

^Tongue, when applyed to it; They likevvife give a

e
great deal of Oyi which is very fharp, and has an

H infufferable Smell ; together with a Phlegm charg’d

0

i^jvith Volatil Salts and a little Earth.

wjji(
f We feldom adminifter ’em inwardly, bccaufe they

;5
fall the Stomach, and mixing with the Urine tear

:he bladder, and caufe a pitting of Blood. We
yiave feveral Inftances of Old Lechers, and young

| Jiigh Bellyci Women, that have kill’d .themfelves

nes

:tuin

py taking Cantharides. The former thinking to ob^
rjkige the Venereal bufinefs, and the other to be rid

bf their Children.

P 3 Nor*
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Notwitkftanding the pernicious Confequences that
j

may follow the taking of this Medicine unprepar’d,

yet if we take care to qualifie it, it may be given

inwardly as a ftrong Diuretick.

The common way of preparing ’em, is to kill

them with the Smoak of Vinegar, and dry them irt

the Sun. But this is much fhort of what prepara*
,

tion they want. Some pull oft' their Wings and
Feet; but they cannot tell for what. Ludoi>ic makes
a Magiftery of them, by pouring on them firft Spi

rit of Nitre, and then Oyl of Tartar. But ’tis to

be fear’d that fuch adrive Vehicles will diftolve the

whole texture of the Flies. Therefore I would
chcofe to Infufe ’em in Diftill’d Vinegar or fome
Acid Wine. For thus it becomes like to a Saline

Sal Armoniack, and I take it is more agreeable to

the Urinary paftages. ; -
'

’ 1

Bartholin Orders you to put the Cantharides

with their feet and wings in infufton. He took it

upon Galen’s word, that thefe parts contain a Cor-]

redive of the (harp Salts logd’d in the Trunck of

the Body. So he tells you a few fpoonfuls of this

Infufton, are an admirable Remedy againft Claps

and Suppreftions of Urine.

. When a Pifling of Blood infues upon taking,

this Med ’cine, We exhibit Milk mix’d with thh

Oyl of Tartar per deliquium.

We may venture fometimes to give two or three

grains of their Volatil Salt diflolv’d in a Glafs of

white Wine. I

Their Diftill’d Oyl mix’d with an equal quan-

tity of Oyl of Cloves, and fix times as much of

the Oyl of Nutmegs; is good to anoint the Te-
fticles with for a Venera! Impotency: or the Infu-

fion of Cantharides in Common Oyl may ferve to

the fame purpofe.

We may likewife infufe the Powder of Spanilh

Flies with the Spirit of Wine, and Salt of Tar-

tar ; and exhibit twelve or fifteen drops in #a Glafs

of white Wine, againft the Gravel.
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When we make Bliftering Plafters of their

Pouder, we are wont to weaken their force by
adding Vinegar and Yeft. But I cannot fee the ne-

eftity of fuch Caution, fince thefe Plaifters rarely

:aufe any difficulty of Urine ; and befides, their

removal prefently puts an End to any Inconvenience

;hat may happen.

But when I come up to the Chapter of Bliftering

Med’ciftes, I (hall Difcourfe at large of their Ex-
:ernai Vertues.

Wood lice contain a Nitrous Salt, which be-

comes more fubtiie and Volatil in our Bodies.

The Nitre they poffefs is chiefly taken from Old
Vails, where they generally Relort. By Diftilla-

ion, they yield likewife a Volatil Salt which
: much fhort of the fharpnefs of that of Cantha-

ides; They give alfo a tnore tolerable Oyl, and a

Inilder Phlegm. By Calcination we get but little

f’

1 Salt frorm it ; but what there is, is Diuretick.
ot, lnd (ince*’tis fb fcanty, methinks the Afhes are

n inefredual Med’cine, as being quite abandon’d
dfty all the Adive principles. We may bruife a

fepficore of ’em in a Glafs of Wine, or Water of
jVmter Cherries ; then ftrain out the Liquor as a

%;)iuretick. We may alfo fqueeze ’em up between
mmo Earthen Veffels, and let ’em Run 10 for two

ays, then walhthem in white Wine 'and dry them
Oven, when its heat begins to be faint;

Woodlice•

ft an thus

isivi have a Pouder that may be given to one or

,vo Scruples in any Liquor. In the Gravel ’tis

Pj liven with Succefs in the Decodion of Red Peafe.

h fhe Pouder or Infufion now mention’d are alfo fer-

Ti iceable in an Afthma, in the Gout, and all other

liM ifeafes proceeding from Acids, as inveterat Ulcers,

tel x. There are feveral Inftances of Old Ulcers cur’d

y the Internal ufe of Wood-lice. But thofe that

ail ive em fix’d with Spirit of Salt or Vitriol, take the

M /rong method.

#1 River Crabs by Diftillation give a Phlegm, Uri» Crabs .

j|ous Spirits, a few Oyly Volatil Salts, a little {linking

)yl and fome dead Earth, which ferments like

t P 4 QuickM
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Quick lime upon the pouring in of common Watei

Hence we fee their principal force lyes in a foft At
forbent Alkali, which renders ’em Vulnerary an

Diuretick. There are many ways of preparing ’eti

We’ make ah Abfoirbent Pouder from ’em, calf

pulvts e chelis Cancrorum : We diftill a Water frot

’em by bruifing them, then Diftilling till they fc

dry, then pouring the diftill’d Water upon tl

fame Remainder, and thus cohobating four time<

Then we calcine the Caput-mortuum
,
and draw

Lixivious Salt from it, which we mix with tl

Diftiird Water. This Water is much cry’d v

againft the Phthifick and Stone ; Dofe from half

Tpoonful to three fpoonfuls. The fix’d Salt take

apart from a fcruple to half a dram in any Liquc

is a ftrong Diuretick.

If we dry the living Crabs in an Oven, th<

being fhutup clofe in a Pot; we fliall have an E
cellent Diuretick Pouder, which we gi|;e in ai

'Convenient Vehicle, from half a dram to a drai

But the Pouder may be much improv’d by addii

a fourth part of Nitre; and then ’tis very fervice

ble to Hydropical Perfons. Poterius Recommen
it as a Specifick againft Abortion. He only giv

it in Broth.
f

Living Crabs bruiz’d and mix’d with wh:

Wine, make an Aperitive Diuretick Med’cine ;
a

to promote the Flux of the Terms, and prevt o

Abortion. We may put four Crabs to a Pint fii

Wine ; and give the ftrain’d Liquor for two Dofe ini

If we boyl five or fix Crabs with Vulnerary
|

gredients ; or with Meat to make Broth : T
Decotftion will be good againft the Phthifick, a

Confumption. It checks the Impetuofity of i

Blood, and foftens the iharp Salts. ‘

The A Dies of Crabs are Recommended agai ir

Madnefs, and DyfenteiieS.

Externally we imploy the Juice of Crabs
Inflammations; and Catapiafms of Bruis’d Cr
For winding inveterat Ulcers.

*

• 3
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The Med’cines call’d Crabs-Eyes, are Scones €yes,

taken from that Creature. In preparing ’em, we
bruife them with a little Water upon a Porphyry
Stone, and fo reduce ’em to fmali Troches. They
have the fame Vertues as the Crabs : Only they

feerh to be more abforbent, but not fo Vulnerary

and Diuretick, for they have lefs Salt and Oyl.
They pafs the Humours by Urine, they make
the Blood fluid, and are very effectual againft Spit-

tings of Blood, Pleurify,* and all other difeafes ari-

fing from an Acid, fuch as foure belchings, Inter-

mitting Fevers, &c. Their Dofe muft be fomewhat
large, and often repeated. We may exhibit ’em
in warm Wine, with a little Oyl of Tartar per de-

litjuium
,
thus their Vertue is confiderably inforc’d.

They are added to Vulnerary Decodrions for dif-

folving of the Blood. When we defire to

make ’em very Diuretick, we mix ’em with a

triple quantity of Vinegar. Thus they are trans-

form’d to a bitter Volatil Salt, that turns its force

upon the Urine. The Lowed dofe is half a dram.

If we give them in fo fmali a quantity, we muft
give ’em the ofcner, elfe they will have no Effect.

Earth-worms, are much of a piece with Wood- Earth*

lice. Only their Diuretick Vertue is not fo mani- Worms.

left. Bjut they are as effe&ual againft the Jaundice,

and Gqut. The Pouder ferments with the Spirit

of Salt. In fliort. They afford the fame prepara-

tions as Wood-lice. We make an Oyl of ’em by
infufion, to anoint the Pulses and Kidneys with, in

a fuppreflion of Urine. But to my fancy, Mat-
thiolus his Oyl of Scorpions goes beyond it. The
Oyl now mention’d is alfo ferviceable for Ulcers.

Stag-flies are alfo near a kin to Wood-lice. Pro- Beetles.

bably ’tis the Nitrous Salts bred in the Earth, that

makes them Diuretick. However they partake

fomewhat of the Nature of Spanifh Flies. If ye
dry them in the Sun in a Glafs bottle clofe ftop’d,

the Pouder is a ftrong Diuretick* fiften or twenty
grains in Wine being the higheft dofe. ’Tis good
againft the Gout and Gravel. By Infufion they

afford
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afford an Oyl, which is us’d in a Difficulty of
making Water, and refembles Oyl of Scorpions.

IF ye boyl Beetles in Oyl of Linfeed till they be

wafted, ye have an Excellent Med cine againft the

Internal Piles. When the Straight Gut falls down,
if ye put it up, and Strew the Arties of Crabs up-

on it, they will prevent its Relapfe.

Toads, Toads abound in Volatil Alkalin Salts and Oyl

:

they have a Lixivious Salt, but its quantity is very

inconfiderable. Some Authors, particularly Ludovic,

are unwilling to meddle with this Animal. They
pretend to remit it to thofe who purti Experiments
too far. However, Experience will vouch, that the

Powder of dry’d Toads given from ten Grains to ft

half a dram is an admirable Diuretick. Efpeciaily

confidering that it Cures a Dropjfie in the Abdomen
at three or four Dofes ; every Dofe being kept at

the diftance of fome days from the time of exhi-

biting the other. We may give this Powder with
Sugar, or in any Liquor, or by way of Eledfuary,

Morten cries up Toads calcin’d till they grow
black, againft the difficulty of making Water that

attends the Small-Pox or Malignant Fevers. He
gives them from a fcruple to half a dram in any E-
ledfcuary. In earneft, this Powder is not only a
Diuretick

,
but a Sovereign Remedy againft the

Plague and Malignant Fevers. Vanhelmont took a

Toad and hang’d it up by the Leg to dry
; then he

mix’d what had run from it with the Powder and
Virgin Wax, Thus he prepar’d his Z^encfton, which
he gives out as a Prefervative againft all Conta-

gious Difeafes. Toads afford very penetrating Vo*
lacil Salts, which are very Diuretick from five to

fix Grains. Perhaps their feeding upon Stag flies

makes fome addition to their Diuretick force. By -

Diftillaticn they yield an Oyl which difeufles well. !

Their fix’d Salt promotes Urine. In a Dropfie

we mix it with the Volatil. The Decodtion of

Toads in Oyl is a good Difcuftive fuccefsfully made
ufe off for the Kings-Evil. As for the other ex-

traordinary Vertues that Toads are commonly dig-

nify’d
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nify’d withal, Experience muft juftifie

xi9
the Plea.

Some tell us that Toads applied to the Kidneys will

{provoke to make Water and Cure a Dropfie; that

If ye dry them and hold them in your hand, or

jhang ’em about your Neck or under the Arm-pits,

they! ftanch a Bleeding at Nofe, and Bloody Fluxes

of the Womb. Helmont fays, that the Bone of the

left Fore-leg, applied againft the Tooth will Cure
the Tooth-ach. Hildan is for the Bone of the right

Fore-leg. Now to know the certainty of thefe

Matters, we muft confult Experience. They! need
frequent and repeated^ Experiments to back them,

leftdes, ’tis worth while to enquire whether fear or

he fhrinking aversion that a Perfon may be feiz’d

vith upon the approach of fuch a Creature ; I fay

tis a material queftion whether thele paflions have
lot fome hand in performing the Miracles.

By Diftillation Snails yield a Phlegm impregna- Snails*

fed with Vulnerary and Diuretick Volatil Salts.

F

’his Phlegm is much like the- DiftilPd water of
Jrabs Eyes, If we bruife Shell Snails, and pour
ipon them Diftili’d Vinegar to the height of a

Fingers breadth above them, and diftill, we fhall

jiave a Spirit, which given to a Spoonful in Pelli-

ory water is an admirable Remedy againft a fup-

JireSion of Urine. Bruis’d Snails outwardly appli-

I |d are very ferviceable againft the Piles or any part

| eiz’d with Gouty pains.

j. i Pigeons Dung pulverised provokes Urine. ’Tis Pidgeons

liven from a fcruple to a dram in Wine. It is full Dung.

Vf Nitre.

Sal Armoniac is a good Diuretick, being given Sal Amo -

from one to two fcruples. Under the Head of Re- niaci^

hedies againft Fevers I fhall purfue it further. Its

^olatil Spirit provokes Urine, as well as that of
rine it felf. Both the one and the other may be
iven in any Liquor from ten to thirty Grains. The

e may be faid of the Spirit of Man’s Blood,
t lince I am to touch upon thefe things elfewhere,

fhall now take leave of them.

Stones
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Stones Stones bred in the Bladder of Animals, the Orb
found in ental and Occidental Bezoar, and thofe found in

Animals. Gall-Bladders, are, all of them, Diuretick and Su-

dorifick : by reafon that they partake of the nature

of Sal Armoniack. Only the Oyl and Earth they

are incorporated with, cramp and leflen their Ver*

tue.

The Viffe- The Difeafes that call for Diureticks, are as dif-

rence of ferent as their way of Operation. In general Diu-

Difeafei reticks are proper when the Blood is over-run
requiring with Serum, when the Spirits are ftupid, when ob-
Viuretic^s.

ftru&i0ns befet the Kidneys ; in fliort, they are ufe-

ful in Afthma’s, Pleurifies, and Nephritick Colicks,

When the Sulphur of the Blood is too much ex-

alted in Inflammations of the Kidneys, continual

fevers, or Suppressions of Urine, in fuch cafes, 1

fay. Acid Spirits, Cream of Tartar, Nitre, &c.-

are proper Diureticks. Now the Exaltation of the

Sulphur is known by the Rednefs of the Urine,

and heighth of the Pulfe# For Obftru&ions pro-

ceeding from the Gravel, or any Concretions o!

the Sulphureous Parts, fuch as we fometimes meet

with in Dropfies : for thefe diforders we imploy the

Vegetable Salt , Spirit of Turpentine, Aperient

Roots, and whatever abounds in Alkali’s. In the

mean while we muft take care that we do not ad-

mioifter Diureticks, till the Body be prepar’d by

Purgatives : left the grofs humours fhould be hur-

ried into the Urinary Paflages, and fo inflame theii

Obftrucftions.

I lhali conclude this Chapter with Bathes oi

Hot Water. They enlarge the Urinary Pipes

increafe the quantity of Serum
y
and coniequently

promote the Evacuation of Urine. In Nephritick

Colicks they are of incomparable ufe.
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A Lift of DIURETICK Medicines.

VEGETABLES.

ROOTS.

By way of Ptifane ; from
half an Ounce to an

r Ounce for every Pint of
Liquor.

Of Eryn&°>^ Smallage

,

Befl-fcarrow,

Quitchgrafs

,

Parflsy,

The Bjndes of the

Caltrop roots . j
LEAVES.

Of Marfhmallows, A handful of thefe in De-
Pellitory of the Wall, ( codtioM. Or their Di~
Saxifrage, t Hill’d Waters, from two
Ground-Ivy

,

' to fix Ounces.

- FRUITS.
Walnuts Skins; twelve of them in a glafs ofWine,
Winter-Cherries the like Number in Wine,

Heps ten or twelve of 'em in Wine.

BERRIES.
Elder-Berries

,

)
Duarf Elder-Berries

,^ By handfuls in Wine.

Juniper-Berries . j

JUICES.
Birch-Sap,

Rape-Juice,

Citron-Juice.

ROSINS.
Turpentine to half an Ounce in a Bolus,:

Balfam of Peru to two drams.

\Capaivi eight drops with Sugar ,

By fpoonfuls in fome Ve-
hicles.
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To two fcruples in Pouder,'

or in Wine.

Of Diureticks.

ANIMALS
. Wood-lice]

Toads,

Worms,

Snails

,

Crabs,

Spanjfh-flies to Eight Grains in Infufion .

MINERALS.
Common Salt. Vitriol.

Nitre. Lime.

CHYMICAL MEDICINES.
The Acid Spirits of Salt

,
Sulphur ,

Vitriol
, Allum]

Sal-Armoniacli
>

Nitre, to as much as fujficeth for

an agreeable Acidity.

DISTILLED WATERS.
Of Pcditory of the Wall, Winter•Cherries, Wal-

Rapes, mder-flowers,
to four Ounces

.

The Spirits of Juniper, Turpentine
,

'Urine, to thirty

drops.

SALT'S.
Nitre, Sal prunel

,
Sal Armoniack the Vegetable Salt]

Salt of Tartar, Salt of the Rinds of Beans, of Broom*

Tartar Vitriolated
]
SteeledTartar, &c. to a dram.

EXTRACTS.
Of Juniper] J From one to two fcru-

Rob of Elder . 5 pies.

EXTERNAL Diuretick Medicines.

Mallows

,

Marfbmallcms,

Branl^ urfin,

lAnfeed,

The four Farina s,

Oyl of Scorpions

,

Oyl ofWorms

,

Toads, 8cc:

Blifierivg Plaiflersficc.

By way of Decodtions*

C ataplafms or Fomenta-
tions.

forms

t
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FORMS for Preferring Diuretick

MEDICINES.

A Diuretick cooling Ptifan tp be ufed againft Fevers,"

!
Bleedings, and other Fermentations of the Blood.

|

rV^Ake of the Hoots of Strawberries, Quitchgrafs,
and

! Sorrel, of each an Ounce , Boyl them in two quarts

of Water till a fourth fart he wafted, add to the

Jirained Decoction, of the Spirit of Vitriol, as much as

fufficeth.

An Aperitive Ptifane for SupprefBons of the Terms,
and ObftrudHons of the Bowels.

Take Par/ley, Smallage, and Eryngo Hoots, of each

an Ounce, Cinnamon half an Ounce , Boyl them for

the fpace of one Hour in three quarts and a half of
Water j and add half an Ounce of foluble Steeled Tar-

tar,

A Diuretick Wine againft the Gravel.

Take of thcjfpots of Good-Henry, or All-Good, fticed,

me Ounce ; Whiter Cherries half an Ounce •, Infufi

them in two quarts of white Wine : And take a Glafs-

full two or three Mornings falling . Hefeat the Infu-

sion every Month,

A Remedy for the Nephritick Colick,

Take a fpoonfull of the juyee of Hapes ; mix it with

\>alf a Glafs of Spanifh Wine and drinf^it up.

A Diuretick Ptifan for Hydropical Perfons,

Taty of tbe Boots of Eryngo and Heft-Harrow, of
each an Ounce

;
Tdjh tops, two Ounces

; Chervil leaves

,

two handfuls, Boyl ’em in four Quarts of Water, till

a fourth
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a fourth fart be evaforated. In the Strain d Liquor

dijfolve two drams offoluble Steeled Tartar. Lei the

Patient make ufe of it as his ordinary Drinks In the

mean while, Remember that almoft all Ptifanes are im

-

proper for Hydropical Perfons.

A Wine for fuch as are liable to Nephritick Colicks.

Take ten Quarts of fweet white Wine, that has

not yet fermented ; turn it up in a little Barrel, fo as

to leave fomc Empty Boom. Then add two Ounces of

Fennel Seeds , Anifeeds, Carrot Seeds $ one Ounce of

Caraway Seed , four Ounces of Gromwel Seed. They

being all well pounded. After the Wine has wrought <

and becomes cleary take a glafs full every Morning

fafting.

An Emulfion againft Suppreffions of Urine arifing

from the inflammation of the Neck of the Blad-

der: Which may be us’d in the Beginning of

Claps.

Take Eight large Almonds ; Take off their Skins in

boyling Water. Pound 'em in a Marble Mortar with

a wooden Peftle ; and add half an Ounce of the four lar

•

ger Cold Seeds well picked, pour upon all three large

glafs fulls of Water, and continue to beat till all be-

comes white. Then add half a dram of Sal-prunel,
and

an Ounce of the Syrup of Marfh-mallows.

A Diuretick Lye good againft Cachexies, Dropfies,"

Leucophlegmacies.

Take half an Ounce of the Afhes of the Barky of

Bean-Stalky,
an Ounce of Broom-Afhes. Pour* upon

'em three Pints of white Wine. Let 'em digeft four

and twenty hours . Then /train out and referve the

Wine. Halfa Glafs or a whole Glafs provokes Urine,

and dijfolves the tartarous parts whifh hinder the fc-

paration of the Serum.
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An Emulflon fot a heat of Urine ariflng from a
fliarpnefs of the Salts, or a Clap, Dyfury, &c.

' Takp Two drams of Melon Seeds cleans'd, a dram

f Citrul Seed, beat them in a Mortar, pouring in by

legreesfix Ounces of Pellitory Watery and an Ounce of
be Syrup of Marjh-mallows.

[

1 Julep for the SupprefTion of Urine that attends

Burning Fevers.

j

Take Four Ounces of Marfh-mallows or Lettuce-Wa-
rr. Diffolvc in it an Ounce of the Syrup Diacodium,
jr of the Syrup of Water-Lillies with ten drops cf Li~
uid Laudanum,

A Remedy againft the Gravel.

Take a dram of the Barb of Caltrop-Spots', Infufe ^ .

m in a Glafs of white Wine,
and drink, it next

lorning. The next day after make ufe of thefollowing

i ecoBion.

Take a handful of Pellitory cf the Wall, a dram of

ijfafras , a drarp, of Anifeed, and half a dram of
t Cinnamon . Boyl all in half a Pint of Water.

e the pot off the fire and cover it clofe, and let *em

d in Infufion all night . 'Next day let it boyl a little

in. Then Dijfolve in it two Ounces of Sugar-Can-

i. Strain out the Liquor,
and let the Patient drink,

!v f Hppeat this Spmedy every Month . Movfieur Ba-
lls Lieutenant Gf Languedock was curd by it, and
s pubiifidd it almofi in this form.

¥ Another borrow’d from Riverius his Obfervations.

k Take the dry d brains of a Magpye
,
puhefife, and

L‘ L '~
it in a Glafs of white Wine ,

H

#1
1

'

A Diu-
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. A Diuretick Powder.

Take a dry d Toad ;
puherife it, and add to it

,

hundred Wood-lice dryd and Pounded. Give this Pou

der from fifteen to thirty Grains . It is a good Diure

tick. for Hydropical Perfons.

A Diuretick Syrup. ; A

Take a handful of Ground-Ivy , Juniper-berriet

Twenty Winter-Cherries,
two drams of the fix d Sri

of Tartar. Boyl them in a quart of Water till tj

half be evaporated. Strain thro a Unnen Cloitf, a

)

with a Pound of Sugar reduce it to the Confijlence oj

Syrup . Doje an Ounce in any Diuretick Vehicle, u

Diuretick Pills.

. .. i-rl: W
Take equal quantities of Venice Turpentine

,
a\

white Vitriol pulveris'd. Mix and make Pills . Doj

from hatf a dram to a Cram* dj

" *

A Diuretick Clyfter. il

Take a quart of the DecoElion ofMallows. Bijfoi

in it half an Ounce of Turpentine mix'd with half :

Ounce of its own Oyl,
and two Ounces of the Oyl

Walnuts.

A Diuretick Diftill’d Water for wafting the Srom

Take of the Juices of Leek*, Onyons, and Badlfk

of each two Pound ; of the Juices of Unions, Pellf
of the Wall, and Moufe~Ear, of each half a Pou

Let 'em Digeft and Ferment
,

then add Calcind Chr,

al,
and Pigeons Dung

,
and fo diftilh This Wate,\

given from one to two Ounces , It may be added in 1

jeft ions for the Bladder,
-

CHI
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CHAP. Vf.

Of Anti-Diureticks.

Sometimes it fo falls out, that the frequent ufe «, * jof Diureticks melts down the mals of the Blood ljeJ
>a^

erfons are in this Condition, all their drink pafles

'

foTrfiTs’l
and
?S
Fj

in
u

1S but a,ghdy Tinctur’d
$*1™ and Sulphurs of the Blood. This

hfeafe Phyficians call a Diabetes. Sometimes
ain the Salts and Sulphur of the Blood go offth the Serum j and becaufe their Digeftion and/mon win iV e Cr. cu— c. _ ^ .

1

!
^Suprfieiafri^ £.

* *dy Fa« » the bottom; having a tafte Sweet ££
l
ony. For the Sulphur being undiffoiv’d, do’s fo

aehrfnf
e
fPnrP

n th
|

Saline Par«cles, that they
no
/
archer than a Sweetifh Tafte. As for the

imftf
nd Fev

.

er that rnoleft Perfons under fuch Cir-

jt mendon ft

IS fo obvious
» that I need

ti jlam apt to believe that this Difeafe mav alfo ^
fe from the Oyly Confidence of the Blood, which Ij*"* j°r

’ncorporat with Drink. In Order to f,<

Dl“te'

;xre this difeafe, we mull indeavour to promote-Union of the Blood and Drink, efpecially when
•proceeds from the caufe laft mention'd. To thisr^ofe the Salt of Tartar, Lixivious Salt ofWorm-
>°d> Nitre, and the Vegetable Salt

, are very pro-
;

• But above all fuch Med’cines as abound in Vo-
'

**TT
t<? ^ K?fer

’

d
> as being fitteft for

‘

hr flJLu
6 Unl

°r' ^T11 hkewife be requifir,

Z ^ ^ fome Narcotick Vertue, to prel
the Diffolution of the Blood. Upon whft/ac-

>4 2 count
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count Venice Treacle, thd it may feetn to inflame a

the Symptoms, yet
5

tis very Serviceable.

When this Difeafe arifes from the Diflolutiont

the Blood, we oughr to imploy foft thicknipg Ingr
j

dients, fuch as Gum Arabick, Gum Tragacanth wit

Milk , Narcoticks, &c : Comfrey and Marfh-ma
lows Roots in Ptifans, Amber in Pouder, Coral

;

Pouder, &c

:

’Twas obferv’d above, that many Diureticl

are of oppofite Families. Accordingly we feev,:

this cafe, fome of ’em are of ufe to redrefs the

order that Others have occafien’d. To-Inftanc
Acid Spirits are good Diureticks. Yet we pr-j

fcribe ’em for Stopping or moderating an exceifr

Flux of Urine, occaflon’d by Cantharides.

it $1 ;

A Lift Of ANTI-DIURETICKS.

Fix’d SALTS.

OF Wormwood, 1
Tamarisk^

Tartar c From fifteen to thirty fi

2JS.VMK
,

h Grlins '

Oyl of Tartar fer
|

deliquinm. j

Venice Treacle 5 From half a dram to i\

Confcftion Alkcrmes. J* dram.

Hyacinth. J

Coraly
Seal'd Earth

,
i

Bole Armoniacl

Crabs Eyes,

Gum Arabic

I

>
i

From half a dram to twc
fcruples.

Gum Tragacanth

>

Amber . i/
Comfr
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Comfrey Bpots,
Marfh-mallow Boots,

Plantane Leaves,

Knot grafs,

Horfe-tail,

Flowers of Sumac.

Opium, Laudanum

,

to a Grain.’

Geliy of Quinces to half an Ounce„

Milk, to a quart a day.

Verjuice
, Citron juice, Adds, &c.

ffr3
‘ :.* *

22$

FORMSfor Anti-Diuretick Recipe’s,
'

: K I \
'

. ; % ;
> •'

:

V • . •
V,

*.•

An Ele&uary againft an immoderate Flux of
Urine.

rT'Ake two Ounces of the Geliy of Quinces, Incorpc-

rate them with two drams of the powder of Vi-

pers, a dram of prepared Coral
, a dram of Mafticl^ in

powder, a dram and an half of the powder of the in?

ner skin of a Pullets dry d Girard, a fcruple of Lau-
danum prepared with Caftor. Mix: all together, and
take from half a dram to a dram at a time ; drinking

;]f\tbove it a glafs of Bed Wine,

A Pouder for Perfons under a Diabetes.

Take of Amber well pounded two drams . Gum Ara-

ick in Pouder, half an Ounce ? Coral and the Bone

aken out of a Stags heart dry d and pulveris'd, of
acb a dram j Laudanum in Pouder, half a fcruple.

pofe , from half a dram to. a dram in a Glafs of Pti-

an or any Convenient Diftilfd Water.

0 i
.Willis- his Diftilfd Water for a Diabetes.

cii r

Take Eight handfuls cf Cyprefs Tops,
two pound

f the whites cf Eggs beaten up, half an Ounce of Cin-

Q 3 namon

.
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namon. Chop the Cyprefs top and Cinnamen veryfmalft

and add to 'em Eight Pound of Neve-Milk. Then t>i-

ftill ; and in the mean time
y take care to prevent an

Empyreuma. This Diftill'd Water is given to fix

Ounces.

;

CHAP. VII.

The ii-

ftinttionbe-

tween Su-

dorifickj

and dia-

phoreticks

The diffe-

rence of the

Humors.

Of Stidorificks and Diapboreticks.

#

TTTE call Med’cines Sudorifick, when they” caufe Sweat ; and others Diaphoretick

,

when their operation reaches no further than an In

fenfible Tranfpiration. Both of ’em put the BIooc

in Motion, and agitate its Parrs, fo that the Glan-

dules of the Skin ftrain out larger quantities of Se-

rum than ordinary. Oftentimes Diureticks caufe

Sweat, and Sudorificks promote Urine, by reafon

that both of ’em are pointed upon the Serofities of

the Blood. Now when the Scrum finds an ea(y

pafTage one way, ’tis not at the pains to difpute a

difficult one elfwhere. For this Reafon we fee that

in Loofenefles, and exceflive Evacuations of Urine,

tranfpiration declines * and on the other hand, as it

Rifes, the other falls in proportion.

The matter Evacuated by Infenfible Tranfpira-

tion, differs from that of Sweat. The former mud
needs be extream fine and delicat, and poffefs’d of

a Motion brisk enough to convey it over the Rubs
it meets with in the Pores of the Skin. Qn the

other fide. The Humours Evacuated by Sweating,

aremore ferousand lefs Subtile. Thus we find that all

agitations of the Blood are not attended by Sweat
Eecaufe, befides the agitation of the Blood, Sweat

fuppofes coarfe Serous parts in it
;

or elfe if the

parts are fubtile we muft put the agitarion out of

the Cafe, otherwife there’s no Sweating. Accord*

ingiy Ezperier.ee fhews, that Burning Fevers are

rarely
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rarely attended by Sweat, by reafon that the Blood

being (lock'd with fubtile parts, and being ingag’d

in a violent motion ; cafes {landing thus, the (mall

quantiry of Serum that is, is fo tofs about that it

flies away by way of Infenfible Tranfpiration. A-
gain, in the declenfions of the Fits of Agues we fee

they Sweat plentifully, tho there was nothing of it

during the violence of the Fit. The Reafon is ob-

vious, vi%. When the agitation is over the Parts

joyn and link together, and being beaten back by
the Pores of the skin affemble into drops.

In general, if we defire either to promote Infen" The way to

fible tranfpiration, or procure Sweat, we muft put procure

the Blood in a brisker Motion, difingage its Parti- Sweat.

cfes one from another, and open the Pores of the

Skin ; when the Blood is (pur’d about it detaches

fome parts to the Pores of the Skin, which engage

|

themfeives there in the fame manner as thofe ajlot-

! ed to the Kidneys, of which above. If the Parts of
the Blood are incoherent and not exadlly united,

then the Particles fit for the Pores of the Skin
will eafily get oft', and fo a larger meafure will be

drain’d out. The patency and opening of the Pores

is abfolutely neceflary for Sweating : But it does

depend upon Internal Medicines : A warm Bed,

Stove, Hot-Baths, (3c. are the means that compafs

it. A

Notwithstanding that the opening of the Pores is Exception*

abfolutely neceffary to procure Sweat ; yet there

are fome Country folks that go another way to

work. They put the Patient into Cold Water, or
wrap him up in a Covering drawn through Cold
Water : then they put him in Bed. And after the

icold Covering is remov’d he falls a Sweating ; and
frequently obtains a Cure, tf/illis offers at the Rea-
fon of this Experiment. He tells you the (hutting

of the Pores heightens the Fermentation of the

Blood ; juft as new Beer in a Barrel, the clofer ye
flop the Barrel, the more ’twill work up. To my
mind the Cafe (lands thus. The Pores of the Skin
^being (hut by the External Cold, the Parts that for-

Q 4 mrrly



Medicines

d# ac-

cording to

the difpoff

Sion of the

Blood.
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merly had an uncontroird paffage are nbw'ftop’di

Now upon the Rebbund they gather to a Mead, and
appear in the' form' of Drops. J ' :

'

' • -

' $

i

Tho the matter evacuated by Infenfible Tranfpi-

ration has only a gradual advantage of Subtilty and ^

a quicker motion beyond that of Sweaty yet there
1

are fomC ParrS difpofed of the former way, that

cannOt without great difficulty be converted into*-

drops of Sweat; We.fee.Qyl boyling on a Fire I

makes no fleam of, vapor. * The Cafe is the fame ™
in reference to the Blood.; There are fome Parts in ^

our Blood, that. fcarce any manner of agitation or *

jnotian
1 can ‘ turn into Sweat. However this occa-

fions no great .difference,among the ‘Medicines £s&£c

ploy’d on. either; account* They are almoft thefoj

fame, or at leaft if there be any fmall difference it
;

I

muft turn upon rhisd: ithat Medicines promoting the

infenfible tranfpiratioa^area little mpre Volatrl and

apt to put the,Blood into a quicker motion, than

thofe which
«

procure. Sweat. And yet Experience;]

(hews that they oftentimes , mutually exchange, and

ad: the oppofite Parts. Therefore I conclude thai

Sudorificks and Diaphoreticks either promote the f&o
fenfible tranfpiration, or pfrjbcure Sweat* according

to the occahonal difpoiitiori 6f the Blood, and Pores

bf the Skin.
'

‘ n|j

fkereafte The matter that exhales from our Bodies, is aff

ofLiquid confiderable deal. The Subtile matterranging up
fnbfiance U and down, always . Scrapes off fomething of thei

very confi- Parts, and the Glandules of the Skin are continually
aerable . fqueezing out the Serum, to that degree, that Sanftv

j

rius affirms we wafte more that way in one day}

than we Evacuate by Stool in fifteen. This matte!
j

voided by the pores of the Skin, is alfo corrrofive \
j

for'cis the fharp Salts cafhier’d in the permentattor
|

of the humours that produces Sweat, or Infenfiblt

Tranfpiration. '

Bfeafes
F°r &eafon the fuppreffion of Sweat or Infen

arifingfrom ^We Tranfpiration, occafions an infinity of Chro

ttsfuppre- nical and Acute Diftempers. If the matter retain’*

fm* be full of fermenting principles^ it raifes Conti nira

fevers
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fevers : If the matter be pretty free from fuch prin*

ciples of it felf, and the firft Paffages be well

Stock’d with fuitable humours to fupply ’em, then 4

we are accofted by Intermitting fevers : If r.he mat-

ter be corrofive, we are doom'd to malignant or

JPeftilential fevers. If the matter is Subtile and Sul-

phureous, Dotage or fame Inflammation accompanies

the Continual fever. When ’tis Acid and Grofs,Phthi-

fick ^nd Confumptions follow it. When ’tis bitter,

it caufes Bilious Loofenefles and Vomitings. If ’tis

very Grofs, and partakes but little of a Correlive
Acidity, it brings on fits of the Gput or Colick.

This general Idea may ferve to difcover the Nature
of the Different Difeales that call for different Dia-

phoreticks. Ail Diaphoreticks put the humours iii 3

Motion. But they go feverai ways about it. Some
are full of Volatil Salts, and by difplaying their

own principles, perhaps give the ethereal matter an
Opportunity of more Adfion than ordinary, and fo

reduce the motion we fpeak of. Thofe which are

of this Chara&er are unproper in Continual or Ma**
l'ignant fevers, unlefs there be a difpofition to Sweat;

rwife they only ftir up the humours which

j:
are too compact to part with their ferous Part.

Therefore we only allow ’em in the beginning and 1

End of thefe difeafes; but very rarely about the

height.

Under this Head we range the Volatil Saks of' Dtaphore
x

Vipers, Hearts-horn, Man s Blood, Urine, Man's f icks °f

Scull, Sal Armoniac &c * or whatever is impregna-/* r./f &ank

ted with thefe Salts, as the Powder of Vipers, Sal

Armoniac, But we are to obferve that three or

four grains of thefe Volatil Saits are of more effica-

cy than fifteen dr twenty Grains of the Medicines

they jre drawn from.

r 1* But there’s an Infinite number of Med’cines that

contain no Volatil Salts, and yet are Sudorifick.

In this p.aok we place Diaphoretick Aatimony, mi-
neral Bezoar, Crabs Eyes, Coral, Seal’d Earth,

I.emnian Earrh, burnt Harrs-horn, Calcin’d Shells.

|
Now if ail Sudorifkks did only operate in the man-

I
1

1

‘ ner
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Sulphure-

ous and

Balfamic

Diapbwe-

ticks.

Sudorificbs

/eftctdng

the motion

ner now mention’d • then thefe Medicines containing i

no Volatil Salts, and being uncapable to put the
j

Blood in motion would be fcor’d out of the Lift. !

But there are fome cafes, where the Coagulation of I

the Blood by grofs Acids is the only impediment of !

fweat. And if that were remov’d, it would fucceecL

of it felf. In thofe Cafes the Alakin Remedies now
mention’d imbibing the Acid, fet the parts of the

Blood at Liberty, and fo occalion a more plentiful

reparation ofthe Serum in the Glandules of the Skin*

Sometimes perhaps the Alkali’s may ferment with
the Acids they meet with in the Body, and fo ftir up
the Humors to throw out fome part towards the

j

ef Blood.

Surface of the Skin. Thefe Alkali’s are proper im

rhe height of Continual Fevers, and the hot fits of

Agues. But they muft not be adminiftred in the ve-

ry beginning, forReafons mention’d in my Treatife

of Acute difeafes.

There is yet a third fort of Sudorifics behind,

which contain no Volatil Salts, and yet cannot be

given in with the Alkalies. Thefe are China Roots,

Guajacum,Sarfaperilla, Saftafras, Boxwood, Butter-

bur,Burdock, Carduus Benedicftus, Scabiousjuniper,

wild Marjoram, Penny-Royal, Thyme, Sage, Marjo-

ram, Bay-berries, Red Poppies, Venice Treacle and

Brandy. All thefe Remedies put the Blood in motion

by vertue of their fubtile Sulphur: They intangle the

parts of the Blood, and emprifon for fome time the

Ethereal matter. Whereupon it gathers ftrengrh and

fallies out with luch Violence that it toffes the Humor*
about, and occafions either fweat or a copious infenfi;

ble Tranfpiration. Sometimes we joyn Acids witb

thefe Sulphureous Med’cines, to inforce the Motion
J

gnd Diflolution of the Blood : For rhe more maify the
|

parts be, that are in motion, the more rapid they are.
|

and continue their morion the longer; juft as a bar of

Iron burns longer and more violently than a Coal.

In a fourth place we may give in fuch Sudorincki

as calm the Blood, and leffen its Motion ; fuch art

Opium, the Syrup of white Poppies, Thej'

carry the Serum but foftly along the Surface of rhe

Glandule*
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Glandules of the Skin, and fo give it leifure andop-

I portunity to foak in and ftrain it felf through them,

I For we find oftentimes that the over-rapid motion of

I the Blood is an impediment ol fweating, becaufe

j!
the Serum is not allow’d time enough for a regular

i
Filtration.

Thefe are the General ways of the Operation of

Sudorificks.But if we defire a competent knowlege of
era, we mu ft condefcend further to Particulars. I

(hall only add, that Diaphoreticks charg’d with Vo-
latii Salts are to be us’d in all Difeafes, where the

|
Blood and Lymph move eafily, or when the Lymph
rurns Acid and congeals ; I mean Apoplexies, Pal-

jifies , Lithargies, Epilepfies, Suffocations of the

i Womb, Night-mares, Convulfions, Scurvey,

1
1 Bat we muftbe very cautious that they draw not

II pul* only the fubtile parts, and leave the Coarfep be-
!

(hind. Therefore in Scbirruss of the Liver, and other

* Bowels, Dropfies, Cachexies, (3c : they are rarely

« lus’d:

Ij Diaphoreticks of the lecond order, which do not

over-fret the Blood, and yet difpel Acidities
; thefe

J fay are excellent in the Scurvy, Hypocondriacal
‘ Melancholy, Dog Hunger; Pica, Scirrhus’s of the

1
Liver and other Bowels, Suppreffion of the Terms,
and all obftrudrions arifing from Acids. They are

likewife made ufe of in Bleedings, becaufe they

render the Blood Fluid, now Bleedings are frequent-

ly occafion’d by the thicknefs and Coagulation of the

i Blood, hindring its Circulation . And fometimes a
it Volatil Acid may be the caufe of a Flux of Blood.

Now this fort of Diaphoreticks drink in the Acids
;

lipon which account they are frequently us’d in Con-

!

pmptions and Loofeneftes.

: 1 Thofe of the third Rank are of excellent ufe in all The Var~

Difeafes where theMafs of the Blood is over-run with tues ofSul-

i i$rofs Acids. They put the Blood in morion, and phureous

i with their Oyly parts cover and intangle the Acids, D -

fl; -o that they cannot grate upon the parts as they pafs.^v*
• For this reafon they are us’d with fucccfs againft the
Pox, Gout, Leprofie, inveterate Scabs, malignant

Ulcers,
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Ulcers, the Kings Evil, &c

:

If they partake any ,

thing of Volatil Saltwe may imploy ’em again# the
j

Plague, and all Difeafes arifing from Corrolive par-

j

rides. Thus Venice Treacle, Water of Carduus
.

Benedidus, Butterbur Water, &c: are recomtpended !

! |

on fuch occafions. Moreover, thofe Med’cines which
D

poflefs both a Sulphur and Volatil Salt, are us’d «

in Plurefies and other Inflammations ; beeatife the r

Volatil, Salt diflolves the Sulphur that occafion’d the

Stagnation. When the fuppreflion of fweat caufes a

redundancy of Bile in the Guts, in that cafe we are
j

wont to joyn Acids to thefe Diaphoreticks ; becaufe

they calm the motions in the fir# pafTages, while
T

the Volatil Alkali’s and Sulphur pufh on the humour, 1

from the Center to the Circumference. ^

Narcotics are rarely us’d upon a fweating de-

fign. However they are not avail's in violent Colicks

and extremity of pain. We may mix ’em with
Volatil Salts, and Sulphureous Diaphoreticks j To

1

the end, that while thefe ftirs up the Blood and

Spirits, they may prevent the increafe of Pain that

might enfue. Sudorificks and Diaphoreticks do fome-

times ad only the part of Alteratives. Nay they

always begin to change the difpofition of the humors
before rhey come to evacuate, and therefore they

J

mu# be frequently repeated if we exped any fenfible
1

benefit by ’em. We find that a Sudorifick at firft
11

raking caufes no fweat, but the fecond,third,or fourth, f

Dofe does ; upon the whole, ’tis advifeable to begin i

n

hr# with final l Dofes, efpecially if the Med cine has ,

adive Principles, for fear the humours (hould be too

much tofs’d.
H

vif
?ke Gene

-

All Volatil Salts are given from fix to fifteen

ral Dofes ofdrains. Spirits from fix to twenty Drops, the Pow-
Diaphore- per of Vipers from ten to thirty Grains, Diaphore^

ticks. lick Antimony and Mineral Bezoar from ten to thir-
50

ty Grains, Crabs Eyes from ten to thirty Grains;,
c

,

ai

Earths from afcruple to a Dram. :

'

; ?

The way to
The Volatil Salts of Mans Blood, Harts-horn

%

draw VoU- Mans Scull, &c : are thus prepar’d. We dry th$j
*

til Salts, Blood or Horn and put *em into a Retort, to which 1
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we luce, a Receiver. Then we give a gradual fire,

and fetch one a .Phlegmatick Liquor, an Qyl and a
Volatil Salt When the Veflels grow cold, we
take out.what is in the Receiver, and put it all into a

long N.eck’d Glafs cover’d with a head, and plac’d

t
upon a fire of Sand, and in a little time the Volatil

j

Salt fublimes up to the Neck arid Head, in a whire

i
Cryftallin fo£m. Thefe Salts are eafily ^melted

by* the Air, and therefore call’d Volatil Salts.
:
To

prevent their melting we may preferve ’em in Spirit

of Wine.
Roots are preferib’d in Pcifanes by Ounces, r

Leaves by handfuls, Diftill’d Waters by Ounces in
0f the parts

Juleps, the Extract of Juniper from a Scruple to ofSudort-
Dram in any DiftilPd Water.

fo plants.

Narcoticks, . Laudamum and Opium are given

from one to two or three Grains. The Syrup of
Poppies from half an Ounce to an Ounce and a half.

External Sudorificks are either Stoves, hot Baths, External

or Bottles full of Hot Water. They inlarge the Sudorific.?*

pores of the Skin, and facilitate the paflage of the

i weat. They are admiraby ferviceable where the

fweac is interrupted by Obftrudlions in the Glan-

dules of the Skin ; as in Leprofies, Pocky Scabs^

Scurfs and all Cutieular Difeafes. They areiikewife

ufeful again!! the Gout, and have this advantage

that their operation is more certain than that of
inward Sudorificks.

To conclude the»e general Remarks upon Sudo-
rificks. 1 muft advife young Phyficians not to give

the Volatil and Sulphureous Sudorificks to fuch per-

Ions as are apt to raint often, by reafon of Clotts of

I,

Blood in the Heart. Becaufe that lore of Medicines

ftir up the Bipod before they dilfolve it, and fo may
icccafion fatal- fwoonings. We muft likewife take

care that no Veflel burft upon the ufe of iuch Medi-
cines, therefore we forbid fuch in Spittings or Vomi-
tings of Blood,Dyfenteries and other bloody Fluxes.

They ,are alfo to be avoided in Inflammations, or

when the Blood is too much diffolv’d,or ferments too

jhigh $ apd difeovers this its diforder by the fluid

Confiftence
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Confiftence of the Liquors, and an unufual weaknefs.

If third: moleft the Patient during the time of fweat-

ing, he may drink fome warm Liquor to promote
the Sweat. But if he be over weaken’d we give

him a glafs of cold Wine. Sometimes in fuch a cafe

we may give Acids, efpecially the Syrup of Lem-
mons, Barberies, (3c : but withal very cautioufly.

Jheflrong• As for Sudorificks that operate without making fa

eft abfor - any extraordinary motion. The moft powerful of
b*nts *r- ’em, are Poterius his Antihe&iick, Diaphoretick An-
tbojeof An- rimony 5 ancj Mineral Bezoar. Upon which account U

Ipurpofeto be particular in the Defcription of the

Sudorifick preparations of Antimony , which I

omitted in the foregoing Hiftory of that mineral. An
exadt Defcription of thefe preparations may ferve to

(hew how thefe Medicines perform their Office in

the Body : For (ince they are nothing but An-
timony difguis’d, they’l (hew how an Emetick and
Purgative vertue may be transform’d to that ofSu-
dorificks.

But the order of our Scheme obliges me to begin 1

^ with Vegetables.

Vegetable The principal Vegetable Sudorificks are Guaja-
Sudorifics. cum, China, Sarfaperilla, SafTafras, Boxwood, Bur*

dock. Juniper, Swallow-wort. Germander, Scabi-

ous, Valerian, Angelica, Mafterwort, Zedoary,
Meadfweet, Carduus Benedicftus, Speedwel, Bays,
Penny-royal, Wild Marjoram, Common Marjoram,
Tanfy, Wild Poppies, Yellow Poppy, Carrots,

Fennel, Anis, Melilot, Fenugreek, Golden Maid-
en-hair, <i?c : Several of thefe Plants, their Princi-

ples and Vertues, are already accounted for ; and
many will come in under the Heads of Carmina-
tive, Arperitive, Cephalick and Stomachical Medi-
cines. Therefore I lhall only take notice of the

Principal fort, and fuch as cannot conveniently be

plac’d elfewhere.

r '<irutv
Guajacum by its Analyfis affords a Phlegm, and

* Spirits, a great deal of Oyl, and fome Lixivious

Salts. This Plant has a Wood, a Bark, and a Rofin

belonging to it. The Wood or Bark are moft in
|

ufe,
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life. The former contains lefs Spirit and Oyl, but
more Phlegm and Earth. Therefore the Dofe of
the Woods Deco&ion is larger chan that of the

Bark r Both of ’em are ferviceable againft Veneral

Difeafes, the Gout, Phtftkk and Catarrhs. Their
Oyly and Balmy parts qualifie ’em for foftening the

(harp Salts that give rife to thoie Difeafes. The RedH-
fied Spirit is an excellent Diuretick, given from
half a Dram to two Drams in any convenient Vehi-

!• cje. Some fay it purifies the Mafs of Blood, and
t may ferve as a menftruum to diftolve and extrad:

the Tindlure of Coral. The Black Oyl feparated

from the Spirits, may be ufed for the Toothache,

by applying it with Cotton to the Tooth : But its

(j
ftink is fo unfutferable that few will allow of it.

0 jTi$ employ’d outwardly againfta of the Bones,

or mix’d with fome Plaifter for Venereal and Schro-

1
phulous Tumours- It may be Rediify’d by diftilling it

r with Sand ; thus it lofeth its biacknefs much of its

Iftink, and may be diflblv’d with Sugar or the yelk of
n| an Egg,in anyConvenfent Vehicle,as being an Incom-
parable Remedy againft Vapors, and Convulfive or

i. Venereal Difeafes. Dofe ; from four Drops to twelve.

p|The Rofin of this Tree call’d the Gum Guajac, dif-

i-lfoiv’d to fix or feven Grains in Spirit of WineTarta-
•is’d is an excellent Remedy for the Clap. As for

he Wood, or Bark, we commonly put to a Pint of
ater, an Ounce of Wood, or half an Ounce of the

k, and boyl it upon a flow Fire till the third

art or a half be evaporated. We may alfo digeft

Bark with Wine and exrrad: a Tindfure, which
almoft the fame Vertues as the Decodtion. An

tradi made of this Tindiure, has the fame Venue
the Rofin, only the Extradl is given in larger Do-

es, by reafon that it is alloy’d with Foreign parti-

s. Some alledge that the Oyl of GuajaCum is

ulnndus his Oleum Heraclinum . But that Oyl is

Oyl of Hazel, which is faid to be an incompa-
able Remedy againft Convulfions, or for bringing

OFth a dead Child.

% \9

Boxwood
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Boxwood injoys the Tame Principles and Vertuetf

as Guajacum. Only ’tis more Anodyn. By Diftil~

lation it yields an Acid Spirit, a black and ftinking.

;

Oyl which may be Rectified juft as that ofGuajacum*
and adminiftred in the fame Dofe againft the fame'; '

Difeafes. However ’tis more Narrdtick^ and appli-
ed with Cotten to the Teeth cures the Tooth-ackj^
foftens the Piles and pacifies pain in any part. ThPi
allies of this Wood afford a Lixivious Salt ex-

tracted with Lye, which polfelfes the fame proper-'*

•ties as that of Guajacum. The Extra# of ther

Wood is an excellent Sudorifick, and Anti-Epi-'

leptic. ’Tis given from ten Grains to half a Dranr; i

The Acid Spirit, they fay, difloives Coral and make$
a good Anti-Epileptick TinCture. In DecoCtions^i

we may obferve the fame proportion of the Wood"!
to the Water, as in that of Guajacum. They are

!

good againft the Gout and Venereal Diftempers.

Sajfafras is a Wood that gives a pleafant fmell

like that of Fennel. By Diftillation it yields the

fame produdt as other Woods, namely Acid Spirits, 1

and a great deal of Oyl well flock’d with Alkali’s.

Air, Tournefor dcmonftrated before the Royal Socie-'

ty, that if ye mix it with Spirit of Nitre well de- 1

ffegmated, it prefently produces a Clear Flame.

This Wood is not fo rich of AClive principles as the

two above mention’d. We muft always take care

that the Wood be cover’d with its bark, becaufe

that injoys a larger fhare of Volatil and Oyly parts.

In Decodlions this Wood is a Sovereign Remedy
againft Catarrhs. Some make a TinCture of it with

the Spirit of Mother of Thyme : But the Tindturc
|

will be much the better for adding a little Amber.
Some Boyl Saflafras with a little Sal Armoniac, to

retrieve Digeftion. In fhort *tis a Confiderable In-

gredient in Dccoftions againft the Pox, Gout, Drop-
fie, (3c: ’Tis fomewhat Diuretick. Some ufe its

|

Infufion as a Remedy againft Barrennefs.

Juniper affords leveral forts of Medicines, as

Wood, Berries, (3c

:

The principles of the Wood
are much the fame with thofe or Saflafras, Burl

have
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ve treated off this Plahc at large tinder the Head

if Diuneticks. , > , ^
Salfaperilla is a Roor, which is not fp rich of a(5iye SatfaferiU

Principles asGuajacum ; butcomes near to it in Ver~ /#.

ues. We ufe it in Sudorifick Deceptions againft the

ame Difeafes ; Particularly Scrophulous humours*
)ropftes, Pox, Gout, Catarrhs, See. Others makea
lore Univerfal ufe of it, preferibing it againft

urning fevers, efpecially fuch as are attended by in-

I

tard Inflammations, a4 the Pleurify* Peripneumo-
ia, &c: Probably they ground their choice upon
ie advantage that oftentimes accrues from Sudori-

cks in fuch cafes. But they had need take care

ley do not ufe it in the beginning of the. Difeafe,

upon the point of relaptes: Becaufe at that time the

urn is not yet laden with the heterogeneous Parti-

and therefore Sweating will be to no purpof^.

Burdock is a Root imploy’d in Sudorifick defigns,
Burdock.

r
n the fame foot with Sarfaparilla. I took notice

^
this Plant among the Diuretick Ingredients, and

lerefore (hall now pafs over it,. In a Pleurifie we
•e wont to procure Sweat by giving the Pouder o£
e Root from half a dram to a dram in the Water
' Cardims Bencditdus. •

, r
,.

.

_
;

China is a Rofinous root fomewhat Gummy, ’Tis china0

areamly Rich in Sulphureous parts, We ufe it

way of Deco&ipn pr JExtrad:,. as we do the other

'oriiick Roots and Woods, againft the Pox, Ca-
bs, Phchificks, Cachexy, Jaundice, or where-ever,

fufped: hard Swellings or Obftrudlions. In the

dring Gout we mix it with other Medicines, as

Indications Require. 'Tis an incomporabie Re-
in Scrophulous cafes, but then *ti$ better to

t it in fubftance,
. from a dram to half an

ce at a time. To render it a little more agreea-

we may infufe.it all J^igbt in Broth in a J$a/ne~

MdrUy and exhibit the broth one Morning, and
Ponder next day. . ,

Carjophyllata poflefles the, fame Vertues as Chirta

Nid Sarfaperilla ; It abounds in Acids, and Aroma-
Oyls: and is rather more cry’d up againft D£-

fluxions;
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Carduus

Benedtflus
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fluxions, Catarrhs, and Rheumatifrns. Peraceifu

efteems it mightily. He mix d it with Acorus Root:

Others Infuff it with Saffafrafs and Rofemary leave;

in white Wine forfevenor eight hours miBalnm

Mari*, the Veflfcl being ftop
yd clofe; and exhibit

draught .fome hours before meals. This they do i

rhe cafe of Catarrhs. It may likewife be made ufe <

againft Obftrudions, Jaundice, and depravations <

the Stotnachical ferment.
f ,, , •

Carduus Benedidus is a Plant void of fmell, bi

. ter, and full of Effential Salts, w.thSulphureot

pans that are fomewhat Volatil. Its Di*hU d W
ter is little worth, unlefs ye joyn the tod bah

it • B'-caufe by diftillation it affords neither Vola:

Salts, nor fwelling Oyls. But ifye ferment- tl

Juice of the Plant with a little yeft, ye may dra

Spirituous Water, impregnated with Oyl ai

Salts made Volatil by Vertue of the fermentatit

The Extrad and Effential Salt of this Plant are S'

dorifickfrom half a dram, to a dram, and are rec

on’d good againft Pleurifies. The
y>
may be giv

in its own Water Or Decodion. Tis worth
y

while to obferve that the Juice of Carduus Benedib

makes the Urine thick, either by precipitating t

ferments, or pufhing in its Tartar, or fermenft

with the Urine. Baillou tells us ic makes it let

The Pouder of this Plant may be given no lefs-fh

the Extrad in all Inflammations. It tends to d

folve the Blood. Its Lixivious Salt imbibes Act

but do’s not procure Sweat fo effectually as

Effential Sort. . >
Swallow-wort is Sudonfick, Alexipharmac

Aperient, Diicuflive, and in the Compofure ai

Parts, refembles Carduus BenediEtvs. Its Root ff

be infus'd to an Ounce in a Pint of boyhng W*
and the Kfufion exhibited in Malignant fevers,

being better than the Ptifans made up with Vipf

grafs,- which are generally a little thick and clam

and of little efficacy. The Extrad given to a d*

is a good SudcriGck and Aperitive againft the **

fv. Ifye apply ic outwardly by way of C***

ft
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it diffolves tumours in the Breafts. Elfnerus Re-
commends the Decoction of the Plant againft the

Kings-Evil: but ha goes upon weak Conjectures;

If ye pleafe ye may add it to Vulnerary Decoctions

for External ufe. .
..

.
.

- r;

Tanfy is a Plant that contains Urinous Spirits, an Tariff

AromatiCal Oyl, a fetid Oyl, and Earth. Its Juice

taken from half an Ounce to an Ounce brings down
the Terms. It cures malignant and Intermitting

fevers, and procures Sweat; It may be exhibited

with an equal quantity of Wine or any proper Wa-
ter. The Inflation of the Herb with its flowers in

1

Wine has much the fame effect; and belides is very

j

Refolutive. In a Cachexy, Dropfy or Jaundice,

t

we may mix four ordive Ounces of the Juice with

a third part white Wine
?

The Decoction of its.

Leaves is good in malignant fevers, if it be taken in

large quantities. The Leaves diftill’d feveral times

with Spirit of Wine, give an Excellent Anriepilep-

tick Remedy, to be given by fpoonfuls. Externally

;is good againft the Palfy and Rheumatifm. Tanfy

Seed is excellent againft the Worms.
y

H

-
• Mead-Sweat affords fome Acid Spirits, fome Uri- Meai-

I
nous Spirits, a Concrete Volatil Salt, and a great

deal of Oyl ; 'tis Sudorifick and Vulnerary. Its Di-

1
Rill'd Water is preferrable to that of Carduus Bene *

didus: The Decoction of its Root is better than

at of Vipers-grafs. The Infufion of the Root in

fine is good againft Spittings of Blood., Dyfente-

ries, Loofeneffes, and an Exceflive flux of the terms.

But its ufe muft be continued for fome time. The
Extract given to a dram at a time, and frequently

treated, is good in Malignant Fevers.

Water Germander is compounded of almoft the Water Get*

ne Principles as Tanfy. Its Decoction is Sudori- mander.

k, Stomachical, Vulnerary, and good againft

jpalignant Fevers, the Small Pox, Meafles, &c:
*Tis likewife imploy'd againft Worms. We may
boyl the Leaves in Broth, or infufe them in Wine:
Qr exhibit it by way of Extract or Pouder to a

j, dtam. It is a Common Ingredient in the Compofl-

R x tion
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tion of Venice Treacle, Dialcordium, Vinegar of

Treacle, and the other Alexipharmacal Confections.

Other Sh- As for the other Sudorificks , namely Angelica,

iorific^s. Matter-Wort, Zedoary ContrayefVa, Scabious, Vi-

pers-grafs, and Valerian; They are more Alexijphar-

macal than Sudorifick. And therefore I remit 'em

to the Chapter of Cardiacal Mfed'cines.

As for Ground Pine, Germander, Sraechas, Sage,

Marjoram, Saffron, Cinnamon, Wormwood, Nut-
megs, &c: They are more Stomachical or Cepha-
lick, than Sudorifick. In like manner Speed-w|el,

Buglofs, Ground-Ivy, Wild Poppies do property

belong to the Pe&oral of Vulnerary Family. Hie
Carminative and Pe&oral Ranks comprehend alfo

Penny Royal, Calamint, Hylfop, Meiilot, Wild
Marjoram, &c: And the Antihyfterical Chapter
Kvill bring in Carnphyr, Myrrh, Soot, Sec

:

'Tis

true all thefe Ingredients are Diaphoretick and Su-
dorifick. But their peculiar Vertues affign ’em other

Stations.

Ahimal The Animal Province affbrds many Sudorificks.

Sudorific^. Some of which are fimply ablerbent as Crabs-Eyes,

Boars Teeth, The bones of Pikes heads, Ivor}',

Hartshorn, bone of a Stags heart, and Unicorns
horn. Others contain not only Alkalin fix’d Parts,

but likewife Volatil Salts and Oyls. Such are Be-
zoar Mineral, the Pouder of Vipers, Stag’s or Bull's

Pizzle, the Blood of a Goat or Hare. Some are
OyJy and Volatil, as the Infufion of Horfe*s or
Mule’s Dung in Wine, or of Pigeons or Pullet9

dung in Wine; Volatil Oyly Spirits, Caftdr, &c:
Others again are fimply Volatil as the Spirit of Sal*

Armoniack, Spirit of Urine and the Volatil Salts of
Animals.

I've already touch’d upon Crabs-Eyes. Boars-
Teeth, Pike’s Jaubones, and Oyfter Shells, pulve-
riz'd and prepar’d, are given to the lame dole, in

t' c fame forms, and to the fame purpofes as Crabs-
Eyes. Unicorn’s horn has more Reputation than it

dtferves, therefore I pafs over it.

Hart*
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2.4f

Hartshorn is reckon’d Cordial and Sudorifick. Hartshorn?

We are wont to boyl fome handfulls in Water fpr

Ptifans againft Lbofenefles, Dyfenteries, &c: There
are feveral ways of preparing and fitting it for In-

ternal ufe. Some Calcine it till it becomes black

it* order to feparate its parts 5 and then give it from
half a dram to a dram in fome Water. Others

‘ calcine it till ir become White, but then ’tis maim’d
of its Sulphur and Volatil Salts* and forfeits all

{

jretenfions to any Vertue except that of an Alka-

ine Earth. The beil preparation is ro Calcine it

with the fteams of Herbs While we diftil ’em $ and
then adminilter it to a dram. Thus it is much more
effe&ual than that of the black Calcination. We
may draw from Hartshorn thro a Retort a Sudori-

fick Volatil Salt ; which do’s not differ from other

||

,
Volatil Salts.

1

*T>dll likewife afford at the fame
time a black Oyl wftch we ufe outwardly for Ul-
cers and Vapers. The whole head of the Ha,; t

yields by Diftillation a Sudorifick and Alexipharma-

cal Water. The Bone of Stag’s Heart muft be pre-

par'd like Harts*horn by expofing it to the Steams

of Aromatical Plants while we diftili ’em. The
Pouder of a Stag’s Pizzle may be given from half a

dram to a dram in a Convenient Vehicle. ’Tis much
approv’d in PJeurifies and Loofenefies. Sometimes
We make a Geliy of Hartshorn and Seafcn it with

. Spices.

Ivory has almoft the fame Vertues as the (havings Ivor/

of Hartshorn. ’Tis us’d in Ptifans againft malig-

nant Feavers, the Small Pox, JLoofeneffes, Worms.

I

f Burnt Ivory is call’d Sfodium.

Animal Bezoar or the Bezoar Stone, is taken Bezoar,

^ out of the maw of a Ruminating Animal, that re- ji0n£t

"

fembles a Goat and a Hart. ’Tis form’d of fome
Glutinous matter that Diftills from the Salivary and

! "Sromachical Glandules, and of the Volatil part of

!

„their food. Several Authors, cry up thefe Stones

^mightily. They tell us they procure Swear, refill

"poyfbn, &c. However they are but rarely us’d, part-

ly becaufe the Value of the Stone tempts People to

R 3 Sophi-

|,

atnaH
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Sophifticat it, and partly becaufe many Noted Au-
thors fay they have try’d it feveral times, and never

could fee any good by it. ’Tis certain* that it can
,

only Operate either by imbibing humours, or by
difplaying its Volatil Salt’s; and therefore while ’tis

prefcribed only to Ten or Twelve grains at atime,
can never do great feats. I choofe rather to fhifc it

for man’s Stone, or (tones found in Gall bladders,

which we may give from fifteen to thirty Grains*

Thefe Stones abound in Volatil Salts and Oyl. Ac*
cordingly we find, they procure Sweat, and are of
excellent ufe againft the Plague and Malignant fe*

vers. Rulandus values the Bezoar at fo fmall a rate

that he prefers Harts-horn. '
.

;

?

‘

Vipers are the beft Remedies that can poflibly be

us’d, by reafon of their Volatil Salts and penetra-

ting Oyl. We may ufe ’em in Broth, Decodlions,Pou-

der and Troches, or by way of Infufion in Wine.
The common Rule is to take off their head and tail

before we ufe ’em. Indeed ’tis very advifeable t6

throw away the head, by reafon of the Yellow Juice

that neftles in its Jaws. : Monfieur Hedi has made it

out by feveral Experiments, that this Juice is ftrong

Poyfon. Vipers taken by way of Pouder or De-
coclion, are very ferviceable Sudorificks againft

Malignant and Peftilential fevers, and bites of Ve-
nomous Creatures. They are likewife fuccefsfully

imploy’d againft a Dyfentery, Pleurify, the Pox/
Leprofy, Inveterat Scabs, &c: We commonly put
a Viper or two to a Pint of Broth or Wine. The
Pouder we give to a dram. The heart and Liver

of a Viper reduc’d to Pouder are by fome call’d the

Animal Bezoar, and indeed are not much different

from it. Externally the melted fat of Vipers is a
mighty diffolver; Some give five or fix drops of it

inwardly in Brcth, in the Small Pox. By diftillation

Vipers affords a Volatil Salt, which is given to Ro-
buft perfons to fifteen Grains. The Volatil Spirit

;s given to j&irtv drops in all the above mention’d
Difeafes. xne Oyl (links horribly, *tis good againft

Vapors, and Dhcufles Swellings. Vipers diftill’d

• alive
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alive in a Balneum Marine

y
afford a Sudorifick Wa-

ter, which is given in any Potion from two to fix

drams. If we pour fome Acid Liquor upon the

Volatil Salt, we have a purified Sal Armoniack,

which tho its price be greater, yet its Veftufe is but

juft the fame with the common Sal Armoniack. If

1
|

we take the Tindlure of dry’d Vipers extracted with

Spirit of Wine, and joyn it to their Volatil 'Sahy

jj

at the Rate of a Pound of the Tintfturc to an Ounce
of the Salt and' diftill ’em together, we (hall have

f
an Oyly Volatil Spirit. Before the Diftillation we
may circular and digeft ’em, in Order to a nearer

Union with one one another.

Goats Blood is an Excellent Remedy. Vanhel- Prepar'd

2

inputs preparation was to tye the fore Legs to the Geats

horns, and cut off the Goats Stones. But Ludovicos Blood,

[is the ealier. He only takes the Blood that Runs
out when its Throat is cut, and dries it gently in a

Balneum of Steams together with the Serum. Thus
it is copioufly flock’d with its own Lymph, and

|;

becomes fhining as glafs. Goats Blood thus pre-

par'd, is an admirable Diaphoretick, being given

from half a dram to a dram. Its Volatil Parts dif~

folve Clotted Blood. It rnay be us’d in Pleurifies,

Dyfenteries, and the Gravel.

||

Artificial Sal Armoniack is made of five parts SalArrm-
ji
Urine, one of Sea Salt, and half a pare of Soot. niac b

We digeft all together and Sublime ’em. During
v

j

the Digeftion and Sublimation, the Add of the Sea

I
Salt unites with the Volatil Saks, and becomes
a Saline Salt of Excellent ufe in Intermitting fe-

vers. ’Tis an admirable Stomachical and SudorL
ftek Med’cine. In fevers ’tis yet more Edcsftual,‘ii

.

we mix it with fome abforbent Pouder fuch as Crabs
Eyes, and exhibit it before the Invafion of the Pa
raxyfmj the Alkali weakens the Acid, and gives

, the Volatil Salt more fcope to exert its Vertue ;

ii for, as we all know, fix’d Acids will readily quit

!
Volatil Salts, and joyn in with the fix’d Alkali’s.

1 Before we make ufe of Sal Armoniack, it fhogld

l|
be purified, that is, diilolv’d in Water, its folufion

R 4 hi-
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filtrated, and gently evaporated. Dofe from fif

'teen grains to two Scruples.
* '

To improve the Preparation of Sal Armoniack
we may mix it with an equal quantity of Salt o

Tartar; befprinkle the whole with a little Water
and put it into a Body upon a fire of Sand, havini

prepar’d a head and Receiver. Then we draw of

the Spirit of Sal Armoniack confifting of a Volati

Salt melted with Phlegm. Afterwards we remove

the Receiver, arid give ’a brisk fire to fublirne tb

the flowers, which will ftick upon the head. Thl

Spirit rtiay be' given in any Vehicle from fix t<

twenty drops in proportion to its ftrCngth. *Tf|

good againflf Hylterical, Hypochondriacal, anr

Sleepy Difeafes; it allays fevers, and procure

Sweat. The flowers pdffefs the fame Vertues, beinj

given from half a dram ro two Scruples. ,- v-

DiftilTd
9

Sal Armoniack Diflill’d with an equal quantity o

with Blood Blood-ltone, produces a Urinous Antiepifeprick’ Spi

fone.

Salt.

Its Oftilia

t'm with

Lime.

nr, and Yellbw flowers which are fometwhat Aro
matical. If we take their Solution and Tin&ur
in Spirit of Wine, by filtration and evaporation

we obtain a yellow Salt of an Aromatical Smell

which melts into i gold colour’d Odoriferous Li
its fix'd A- quor, that is given to twenty drops as an Excellen
tomancl^ Cordial, and an Incomporable Remedy again!

Vapors. *
.

*
.

w i

Sometimes in making a Volatil Spirit of Sal Ar

moftiack, we mix it with Lime. And the Spiri

thus prepar’d is much thb fame as the others

makes no Coagulum with Spirit of Wine, like tha

p rc par’d with Salt of Tartar. This ‘I take it is

convincing proof that the Lime has either furniflfc

it with an Acid, or elfe has not fubdu’d all rhof<

of the Sea . Salt. And therefore the Acids of th<

Spirit of Wine, not meeting fo deep an Alkalii

Spirit, cannot adf fo forcibly againlt ir.

If we Sublime Sal Armoniack with Steel, W4

have the Chalibeat liouers. But they are not muc
worth, becaufe the Acid of the Sea Salt incountin

the Steel, becomes a Vitriol. However they a/n

aperitive

Lime of
Spirit of

Wme has

Acids.

Cbafybeat

flowers.
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ipericive; but nor very Volatil, by reafon that

when the Acid of the Sea Salt is drunk up
?
the Vo-

l

|atH part flies off and Leaves the flowers in a more
fix’d condition than they ought to be. As for Ens

%

Veneris I believe the Vitriol do’s not Abforb fo hard

as the Steel, and therefore the Flowers retain more
. of their Volatil Subftance.

j
After the Difhllation of Sal Armoniack with a fix'd

1 (Tartar, take the remainder, diflolve it in Water, fiL Saltagainft

trat the Solution, and by evaporation ye’ll obtain fevers*

ip- fix'd Salt, confifting of the Salt of Tartar and

| S^a Salt.
cTis a good Diuretick, and ufeful in fe-

vers. Dole from ten to thirty grains.

1; Take the Remainder of the Blood (tone, diftill i^ the Acid
jthro a Retort, and you have a yellowifti Spirit spirit of
fwhkh is {after. than the Spirit of Salt, and may be Sal Arm**

us’d inwardly as a Diuretick. It Diffolves Goldwwc^.

Teaf.

i If ye mix fixteen Ounces of the Spirit of Nitre, Aqua Re*

(

with four Ounces of the Spirit of Sal Armoniack, gi*#

if
they make an Aqua %egia which diflolves Gold.

When the Sal Armoniack is diffolv’d by a gentle

heat, and the Volatil Spirits evaporated, there will

8 not remain in all above levenreen Ounces.

Mix Three drams of the Volatil Spirit of Sal Ar- A Mixture.

moniack with Tartarum Foliatum
,

they’ll joyn toge-

!
ther and make an admirable mixture againlt Hypo-

s chondriacal Melancholy. It may be us’d juft as

Elixir Proprietatx. ^

The Mineral Sudorificks, fome of ’em, are only Mineral

abforbent. Such are Seal’d Earth, Chalk, Earth $*dorifictyi

j
of Malta, &c: Others are Oyly and Volatil, as

i|| Amber, Unicorn Mineral, and Jeat ; others again

have metallin parts, for Inftance, the Preparations of
Antimony, Mercury, Gold and Steel.

\\ Seal'd Earths are of ieverai kinds. Mr Grew has Seald

I

obferv’d rhat Acid Spirits will not ferment with Earths,

Bole Armoniack, nor with fome fort of Seal’d Earth ;

yet they raife a very fenfible fermentation upon what
we call Lemnian Earth, whence one would think it

fhould be more abforbent. Ludovic cries up the

Silefian
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Chctl^

Emeralds*

Jacynth.

Mineral

ivory.

Of Sudorificks and Diaphoreticks. Part IF.

Silefian Earth, and fays we fhould make ufe of no
other, becaufe it is impregnated with Metallick

Particles of Gold or Steel.

White Chalk, is almoft of the fame cut. *Tis

Abforbent and deftroys Acids. It procures a copious

infenfible Tranfpiration. All thefe Earths are giver

from one to two fcruples, fometimes to a dram,

AH Preparations upon them are ufelefs. Fc^ Lo-

tions can only feparat the Adbive parts. Irrorations

taint 'em with foreign Qualities. And if the IM
quor be Acid, they turn into Allum or Vitriol. Di«

filiation can fetch little out of ’em. However, fome
pretend to draw a Spirit from Silefian Earth, and

give it to fome drops in Malignant fevers: Schrodet

infufes that Earth with Rain-Water, and draws ofl

the Water ; then he diftilis the Oyiy Remainder wid
Spirit of Wine$ and fo, as he fays, a yellow Oyl
will Swim upon the Spirit ; which muft be fepara-

ted and given in fome Vehicle, to fix or feven drop*]

in the fmall Pox and Malignant fevers.

Emeralds ground Small on a Marble ftone, arej

given from fix Grains to half a dram ; They arej

much efteem’d in Epilepfies, Loofenefies, Dyfenterie*

and Malignant fevers.

Jacynth and Chryftal prepar’d are Abforbent, SuJ
dorifick. Cordial, and good againft the Cholera

bus. Dofe the fame as tfiat of Emeralds. Chryftal
]

is fometimes given to Nurfes to procure Milk.

Mineral Unicorn or Ivory is a good abforbent.

It abates the Heat of Malignant Fevers. ’Tis good

againft the Whites, Piles, and all Difeafes arifing

from an Acid ; as containing oyly and abforbent

Particles. Dofe to a dram.

Jear, is a ftone tainted with Bitumen ;
’tis feldomi

given Inwardly. ’Tis hard and crufty, and burns

like Pitch. Some recommend a dram of the PowJi

der againft the Coiick. Aetim kindles it, and then)

quenches it in fome proper Liquor to be us’d, as a!

Cordial. Ics Oyi is us’d Externally, as an Anti-

ftyfterick, or if ye reeftifie it with common Water

ye may exhibite fix or feven Drops. In Epilepfies,

Con-
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Orivulfions, Suffocations of the Womb, the Gout,

Ye had beft diffolve it with a little Sugar in

i

: convenient Vehicle.

mber and Sulphur I pafs oyer. The one lhall Amber and
2 in with Hyfterical Medicines, the other with Brimftonc*

orals. Either of them may be given to a dram
bftance, being fifft well beaten. The Redfifi-

iyl Amber may be given to fifteen Drops, arid

oiatil Salt to twenty Grains.
* There are feverai Sudorifick Preparations of An-
nony delcribed above. Thofe I (hall hot infiftup-

i There are others behind, which are now to be
counted for. In the firft place we mu ft call to

nd that the mbre Nitre is mixed with crude An-
tony, the more it forfeits its Emetic Vertue, and
:omes Diaphoretick.

Antimony aftbrds fome fixed Flowers which are Fix'dflm~
laphoretick. We boyl Diaphoretick Antimony in crs of An-

ater, filtrate the Deco&iOn, and throw in a little timony*

(till'd Vinegar to precipitate the Diaphoretick

rrs. They are given to fifteen Grains.

Take two Ounces of Crocus Metallorum
,
pour up- jts pyu„

I

it twelve Ounces of the Spirit of Nitre. Stop phoretic%

t Veflel very clofe, fet it in a Balneum Maria, precipitate*

d let it ftarrd a long time till the Difiolution be ac-

hplifh’d. Then draw off the Spirit of Nitre, and
ifh the remaining Powder, for a Diaphoretic^ Pre-

date, It procures Sweat, being given from four

Itwelve Grains.

Thus far we fee. Nitre and the Spirit of Nitre.

)b the Antimony of its Tmetick Qualities, and

ider it Diaphoretick.

'Take eight Ounces of Antimony in Powder, let

digeft Six Months with twelve Ounces ofthe Oyl
Vitriol, then diftill the Mafs in a Retort. In the

reiver and about its Ne£k, youll find an Ounce
good Sulphur like Brimftone, which is very Dia- Its diflilied

oretick. Dofe to half a Dram. If ye joyn this Sulphw

ilphur to an equal quantity of Sal Armo-niack and andTn-

much Quicklime, and then diftill all in a Re- blure.

rt upon Sand $
yell have a Red Tindture dif-

•

• • • folvable
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folvable in any Liquor; *tis given to a fcrupl.

procuring of Sweat We may try the fame c

periment upon common Brimftone.
foterius'# Poterius his Antibeclick. is made thus. Take <

Antihcc• parts of Antimony and Tin, reduce them to

and mix them with a triple quantity of b
Then detonnare them in a Crucible. This Med
operates as Diaphoretick Antimony.

Diflolve the lteeled Flowers of Sal Armoniac
MIL Steel. Water, filtrate the Solution, add to itOyl of

tar. ’Twill give a fudorifick Precipitat, call’d

!

phoretick Steel. Dofe from four to fifteen grains'

As for the Sudorifick Preperations of Mereut
am of Opinion, that the Natural or Artificial <

nabar, or that of Antimony are much preferabl
1 A.l

T * '

. V
all others. *

A Lift of SUDORIFICK Medicine

ROOTS.

AF Burdock,

Chinay

Gentian,
%cdoary9
Valerian,

Angelica,
Maftcrworfy

AvenSy

Stvallow^worfy

Viper-grafsy

Mead/weet.

Sarfaperida%

From one Ounce to

Ounce and an half t<

very quart of Water*
way of Ptifanc : In i; wriy ui xruiau'.: ; 111 11

f ftance from a dram
two drams, exhibited

ther in Ele&uaries of

liquid Vehicles* $

WOODS.
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Baum,

Meadfweet,

"olden Maidenhair.

P
fci
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BARKS,

i/acum, ^ In fub&ance from half a
imamoth y dram

to a dram. In Be*
Cco&ions.fix drams i© m
-/ quart a{ Liquor.

LEAVES-
Bcncdiftw,

\
'

-J
vwo. - - -

t/oSmcisoa; ;2

M *
'

I?'"} Bjth.ndfulis in Pcifanes,

ermander, * -

Water Germander,

Wild Marjoramy
Benny J^oyal.

FLOWER &
Stjchds, s

Poppies, /
Mow Poppjes, b>£y Pugils in Deco&ions.

^ofemary A
gillyflowers, ^
frwj *«fubflance to two Scruples.

BERRIES.
t berries lnfufed in Wine to two drams.

iper berries boyled in Water, or lnfufed in PPine

o three drams.

SEEDS.
Columbines,

fennel,

Zarrots,

Avis,

Caraways,

dartwort,

Bijhops weed,
j

|
yirdww Benedict*, J

l
u

V dram
Powder from half a

^
dram to a dram. In Infu-

/ (ion to two drams. In Pti~

\ fanes by Pugils.

GJGJM$
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GUMS and ROSINS.
Camphir diffolved, or in an Electuary,to fifteen Qrt

Myrrh to two Scruples

.

Opium from half a Grain to two Grains

*

*

Trankincenfe in fubfiance to a Oram

.

Storax in Drops to a Scruple.

Benzoin drops from three to four Grains.

ANIMAL REMEDIES.
Prepared Crabs Eyes, O
Boars Teeth in Powder, r From half a cl

Jaw bones of Pikes pulveris'd, >to a dram in an

Prepar'd Harts-born, k quor.

Prepared Ivory. J
Mules dung mix'd with Wine or a glafs of Sudor ti

Waters.

Pigeons dung pulveris'd in Wine to a dram.

Cafior pulvers dfrom half a dram to a dram.

Be^oar Stones to half a dram.

Mans Gravelftones from fifteen to forty grains.

Sal Armoniack^from ten grains to twofcrupleto

MINERALS,

*

if

Silefian Earth

,

Lemnian Earthy

Bole Armoniack.

Prepared Chryftal>

Chalk
,

,

'

Emeralds,

Jacinth*

^ From half a dram
dram in Potions.

J
Mineral Vnicorn from fifteen grains to half a dran
Prepared Amber from a fcruple to a dram,

Jeat to a dram.

Natural Cinnabarfrom fifteen grains to half a dran

CHYMICAL MEDICINES.
The Volatil Salts of 7

Harts~hon, f

-v From four to fife*

/grains.

Mans Blood

\

Vipers'

Amber,

Tartar .

:
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The Volatil Sprit of Sal ArmoniAck* and all othm
frd ^ drawnfrom Animals

, from eight to thirty drops„

DISTILLED OYLS
Cinnamon

,
S

Clove Gillyflowers, ( From two to fix drops

Thymey fdififolved in any Liquor,

Upfemary. J
Of Amber to twelve drops

.

EXTRACTS
Of Guajacumy >

Cardum Benedictus, (Frotn a fcruple „ a dram<
Jumper

y

f

Angelicay &c,

S PI

R

I T S

Of Wine Camphoris'd>

Juniper> ( From two to fix drams in

CreJJes, C Potions.

'Golden Maiden hair.*

WATERS
Of Cardurn Bcnedittus,

Meadfweaty
Scabious,

Mafterworty

Baumy
Walnuts

y

&c.
Cinnamon^

Venice Treacle

*

From two to fix Ounces,

}
From two drams to an

Ounce in any Liquor.

dorific\ Water of Vipers from two Drams to fix*

oar Mineral from ten to thirty Grains,

iaphoretic Mineral from ten to thirty Grains.

« F*V*/flowers of Antimony from five to twelve Grains,

Peterins's AntiheStick.from ten to thirty Grains.

Vlowers of Sulphur to halfa Dram.
Tinfture of Antimonyfrom fix to fifteen Drops.
~ wpboretick" Steel from Jour to fifteen Grains.

inatory Gold from two to eight Grains

,

Cinnabar of Antimony from ten Grains to a Scruplei

Natural Cinnabar to thirty Grains*

f
Common
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Cymmon Cinnabar to fifteen Grains

.

Flowers of Benzoin from two to ten Grains

.

Its TinSlure to fifteen Drops. Its Magifiery to tej

Grains. |

FORMS of Sudorifick Recipe’s,

An Elixir of Juniper good againft Colicks, gnawings
of the Stomack, Scurvey, Gravel, &c.

'HTake a convenient quantity of Juniper berries, beat I
n little Coarfely ,

/w/r upon them the DiftiWi ^
Water of Juniper berries,firain the Liquor hard through .j

a Linnen Cloth , thicken it to the Confiftence of , ,*

Howy, Spoonfuls of it with Byandy r
Juniper berries have been infus'd*in which other

J\eep all in a very moderat equal heat : Andfoye have a

Tinfturb or Elixir. Dofe, a Spoonful.

An Excrad of Juniper good againft the Plague,'

Malignant Fevers, &c.

Fake Juniper berries in coarfe Powder
; pour upon <

'em the ardent Spirit of ether Berries prepar'd by Fer-

mentation and Difiillation. Let 'em digeft together

fome time. Thenftrain out thro a Linnen Cloth, and
evaporat gently. Dofe from fifteen Grains to half a
dram

.

A Sudorifick Tindure;

Take Myrrh, and the fix'd Salt of Tartar, of each **

a dram ; Camphyr,
two Scruples ; Pour in upon 'em p

Eight Ounces of the Spirit of Wine. Let'em digeft ;

together in a Veffel well flop'4 upon a fire of Sand, til i
the Spirit ajfumc a deep colour; that is, about the Spaa

j

of five or fix hours± the Glafs being fhaf(4 now p
and then. Dofe, from a half a dram to a dram in any

Liquor.

Sudorifick Snow ofAntimony*

Melt the Regulus of Antimony in a crucible cover4
|

with another; keep ** Liquidforfeme time• 'TwiUfub- |
lime white flowers, which ye muftfeparat from the yel-

J
low ones that accompany 'em. Theft whiteflowers are

given
p
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iven to twenty Grains.
y
They procure Sweat, and are

ji

j

ot at all Emetick. unlefs they meet with fome Acid
the Stomach. They re call'd the Snow of Antimony

,

d are Entitled to the fame Vertues as Diaphoretic

k

ntimony

.

A Sudorifick for Peftilential Cafes,

Take five Ounces of the Water of Butterbur, a dram

f
Venice Treacle

,
ten Grains of the ponder of Vipers

»

ti ixhibit it to the Patient
3 and cover him up.

« A Sudorifick in the Small Pox.

[Take Carduus Benedidlus Water, and Baum Wa-
r
, of each two Ounces ; Ponder of Vipers, twenty

Vains ; Syrup of Bed Poppies, and of Clove Gilly-fiow-

s of each half an Ounce ; make a Potion
, and cover

the Patient upon taking it.

A Sudorifick againft Inveterate Loofenefles.

Take Brandy an Ounces Wine two Ounces ;fre/h Ven-

ice Treacle> half a dram ; Shavings of Harts horn and
md Earth, of each a Scruple : make a Potion.

|i Elixir Proprietatis prepar’d by Diftillation^ be-

^
ing Aperient and good againft Vapors.

lfi)Take half an Ounce of Tartarum Foliatum. Be-

ginkle it with three drams of Volatil Spirit of Sal

maniack Add Saffron, Myrrh
, and Aloes, in pou-

^ g, of each two drams . Pour in ten Ounces of the

frit of Wine
, and fet 'em in a cold digefiion in a

fifel (lop'd clofe, for four and twenty hours. Dir

fff.l
and Cohobap with an Alembick Dofe from one

^
itwo drams injome convenient Vehicle.

ml
•: A. Sudorifick Fcifan for Venereal Difeafes.

Take Guajactim wood, Sarfaperilla, of each an
knee

; crude Antimony pulveris'd, an Ounce ; Crude

ffeury, half an Ounce. Boyl all in an unvarnijldd

>mrthen- Pipkin with fix quarts of Water, till two be

ii*W e<̂ Take a quart every Morning before you Bffe,

three different draughts, keeping the interval of half

fl
hour betwixt one and t other*

firm.

Then keep your felf

A Stf-
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A Sudoriiick in a Pleurify.

Take Hcrfe or Mule Dung, fleep it in a glafs

Wine * pour off the Wine and drink, it in the Mornii

fafling, or at leap: feejhat ye eat nothing for two hou

before and after taking it.

Sudorificks for the bites of Venomous Creatures

Take of the Volatil Salt of Vipers
, fifteen Grain

Venice Treacle
, half a dram-, Water of Carduns 1

nedictus and of Butterbur
, of each two Ounces ; Syr

of Cinnamon, half an Ounce.

A Sudorifick Clyfter.

Take a dram of Camphyr and diffolve it in half

Ounce of the Difiilfd Oyl ofJuniper. Mix all with

Ounce of the Syrup of Stacbas, and a fujficient quant,

of the Decofiion of Sage
,
Marjoram

,
andfuch like.

An Emulfion. 1

Take tvoo drams of Columbine Seed, half a dram
the Seed of Carduus Benedicius, and two Scruples ,

Bezoar Mineral dijfolvd with an Ounce of the Syruj.

Clove-gillyflowers , half an Ounce of the Syrup of C
namon, four Ounces of Mead-fweet Watery and '

like quantity of Baum Water. Make an Emulfion
,

two dofes .

An Opiat.

Take a dram of the Extract of Juniper
,
a dran

the Extraft ^of Baum, two drams of Crabs Eyes .

dram and half of prepay d Amber, two Scruples

Myrrh in Poudcr
y half a dram of the Volatil Salt I

Hartshorn, four Scruples of Tartaruni foliatum.
j

corporat all with the Syrup of Clove Gilly-flowers. If

from two Scruples to a dram and a half. .

j

Another, Opiat.

Take the Boots of Angelica, Ccntrayerva
,
andM

ftrr wort, of each a dram ; Saffron, Macc, of 4
]

half a dram ; Extract of Carduus Benedicius ]

drams dijfolvd in the Ardent Spirit of Juniper, C<

phyr a Scruple mix'd with* a dram of the clear Of
Ami
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\mber. Mix all together with a fufficient quantity of
\e Syrup ofPoppies . Dofefrom one to two Scruples•

A Diaphoretick Syrup.

Take an Ounce of Angelica Bpots9 as much Mafter-

on IfyotSy a handfull of the Leaves ofGroundIvyy
tlf a handful of Juniper berries bruis'd, Boyl all in

tree Pints of Water till the half be confumd, then

rain the DecoHion9 and with a Pound and a half of
ugar boyl it up to the Confiftence of a Syrup y adding
mards the end TinHure of Saffron and that of Amber9

f each a dram $ Dofefrom one to two Ounces in Potions.

Salts.

!

Diffolve fifteen
.

grains, of Sal Armoniac4, in three

)oonfuls of Water. And at thefame time diffolve fif-

\en grains of the Salt of Tartar in other three fpoon-

ds« And Drinks up the one after the other„

A Julep.

i

Tdkje four Ounces of Meadfweet Watery half a
Yarn of the Pouder of Viper

s

y half an Ounce of the.
'

Ydent Spirit of Juniper, and an Ounce of the Syrup

f Clove-gilly-flowers, make a Sudotifick. Julep .

tinderus his Diaphoretick Pouder againft Malignant
Fevers.

Take three drams of Sugar Candy, two drams of
bite Gingery and a dram of Camphyr. Mix aU and
iake a Pouder . Dofe a dram to be taken in three Oun-
*s offome Sudorifick. Water,

Another from Rfverius,

Take three drams of Mineral Beqoaty two drams of

alprunely a dram of Camphyr. Dofe?
a dram to be

,

i\en in the Water of Carduns BenediBus. This PotL

er is lefs offenfive to the Heady and do’s not fret the

Moodfo much as t other.

The Ardent Spirit of Juniper.

./
|
Take half a Pound of Juniper berries bruis'd ; Be-

I
|Winkle 'em with a Pint of warm Watery and half ari

funce of Teft. Put all into Digsftion in a clofs Vejfel

pon fome warm Place9
and then Diftill. *Tis given

irom half an Ounce to two Ounces in fome Liquor .

Sr A'Six-
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A Sudorifick againft Vomitings, Peripneumonis

and Pleurifies.

Take half a dram of the ExtraEl of Juniper, ha

a dram of Diaphoretick Antimony, ten grains of h

Volatil Salt of Hartshorn, an Ounce of the Syrup

Red Poppies, fix Ounces of Poppy Water , Make
Potion for two or three dofes.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Anti-Diaphoreticks.

jVTOtwithftanding chat Diuretickand Diaphoretic

Remedies are near a kin to one another, yii

the Antagonift Remedies that caufe the reverfe <

one Evacuation, will fometimes promote the othe|

For inftance, Acids often times ftop an excefliv

fweating, but at the fame time promote Urine.

Purgatives and Emeticks oftentimes check immc|

derate fweating, by diverting the Humours to anc

ther Channel, For the ferum being plentiful!

voided atone door, the Croud will lelfen at th

other.

D'feafes at-
After Severs we frequently meet with immode|

tended'by
rale Sweatings, becaufe the parts of the Blood hav

been much difunited and feparated by the precedini|

fermentation. In Phthilicks and after an indiferee

ufage of attenuating Medicines, we may obfervn

the fame Confequences.

All the Remedies that Cure this Symptom an

fuch as give a good confiftance to the Blood. Sucl

are Milk, Gum Tragacanth, Tortoifes, Crabs,Frog:

Spawn Water, the four Cold Seeds, Almond Milk
Early Water, Water Gruel, and in general whatevei

we call Incraflfating. Another occalion will oblige

me to take a narrower View of this rank of Me-
dicines ; therefore I fnall avoid particulars in this

place.

Some-

copious

Sweats,
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' Sometimes we imploy Nitrous Medicines which

ferve to re-unite the Oyl and Serum of the Blood,

that are fuppoled to be parted. Accordingly the Salt

of Nitre, Sal prunel, &c. are recommended on this

occafion.

To conclude, Abforbents fometimes fubdue the

Ferments that fret the Blood, and confequently are

I

good again# this Symptom. Such are Crabs Eyes,

Coral, Ivory, Crocus of Steel, £9c.

(

’Tis neediefs to inftft longer on the manner in

which Anti-Diaphoretick Medicines difplay their

Vertues : many of them are already touched upon ;

and the others fliail be brought in upon other occa-

fions.

%6i

|A Lift Of ANTI-DIAPHORETICKS,
Erneticks

Purgatives

ABSORBENTS;
I{abs EyeSy T
Coral, K From one to two Scruples,

Seal d Earth, %
r

|

Chal^9 3OYLY MEDICINES.
The feeds of Melons, 1

Citruls, i ~ ,

Cucumbers,
I From a dram to two

Pumkins, r drams, by way of E-

Lettuce,
|

mulfl0n -

I
Purjlain . j
Sweet Almonds,

_ 1 To half an Ounce,
j

Kernels of Cherries. J

Incialfating Ingredients. v

7rahs in Broth.

j
Tortoifes by way of Syrups or Dsccciicns.

Veal Broth

.

j
Gum Tragacanth to two Scruples.

Gum Arabick, to a dram.

S 3 Barlj

/
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Barly,
'

? By handfuls in Decod
Oatmeal. 5 ons.

S A
Nitre,

Salprune!,

Cream of Tartar.

ACIDS.
Juice of Citrons, 1

Spirit of Nitre, ( In Ptifanes to an agrees

Vitriol, f ble Acidity

Salt • ^
N A R C O T I C KS.

Poppy heads half a handful in DecoSlions.

Laudanum a Grain .

L T S.

To a dram in Pcifanes.

The FORMS of Recipe's

An Emulfion.

rY'Ake half an Ounce ofthe four Cold Seeds, pour u>A on 'em half a pint of Lettuce Water: AddinJ
while ye heat the Seeds, an Ounce of the Syrup of Len
fnons.

'

A Powder.

Take a Dram of refin'd Nitre, and a Dram of Ta
tar Vitriolated, mix all together. Dofe, half a Dra
at a time „

A Julep.

Take four ounces of the JVater of Progs Spaun, dij

folve in it half a dram of feal'd Earth, and an Oum
of Syrup of Violets.

CHAP. IX.

Of Fluxing Medicines

MafticatO' *117 Hen we make ufe of Mafticatoria or Cheu
iu% W ing Med’cines we void more fpittle than 01

dinarv. The Reafcn of the Confe quence is thi
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In chewing we move and contract the Mnfcles thac

furround the Spitting Gandules. And befides, the

Med’cines employed in this fervice are frock d with

Volatil Salts, which provoke and open the Veflels

jthac contain the Liquor. Perhaps thefe fubtile

particles of the Medcines do likewife rarify and *

[prepare the humor for an eafy exit. In this Cata-

logue, we reckon up Peliitory of Spain, Ginger,

Muftard Seeds, Long Pepper, Japan earth or Ca-
techu, Annis feed, and Fennel feed, and above all

! Tobacco.

There are others of this Rank which furnilh no

fliarp particles ;
whofe Operation depends entirely Yence of

upon the motion of the Mufcles. For inftance, a chewing

ball of Chriftal, a piece of Spamfh Wax, Mafrick, Med'cines»

&c: The rolling of thefe in the Mouth, will caufe

a copious Spitting.

A third Sort of Salivating Med’cines, are what we
call Apophlegmatifmi, that is, (harp Liquors which
tickle and open the Salivating Veflels. In former

times all thefe Remedies were much in Vogue, for

!

: Curing the diforders of the Brain, *Twas then pre-

fum’d that the Brain difcharg’d its Serofity through

;the holes of the os Sphenoideum into the Palate,

But now that we are undeceiv’d of that miftake,

they are brought under difrepute, 1 and their fre-

quent ufe is condemn’d by Phyflcians, by reafon

Jthat the Spittle being the diflblver of Victuals Aiould

not be too prodigally wafred, iefr digeftion fufrer by
it. And in confirmation of this thought, we lee

thofe who are much given to thefe Remedies, do
generally become dry and lean.

But after all there are fome difeafes where they •

are very ferviceable. I know feveral Perfons that

by chewing Tobacco, have been freed from infuf-

ferable Head-acks, Rheumatifms, Scrophulous Di-

feafes, I Grant, Tobacco is very difagreeable,

and I think it were not amifs to lhifc it for fome-
what elfe.

While Perfons are in health I would not advife Tobacco.

! "cm to fmoak Tobacco, becaufe it fetches out too

S 4 much
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much fpittle. But when they are attack’d by Di-I

feafes arifing from the Acidity of the Lymph, ther

this way of ufing Tobacco may furnifh them with 1

powerful GorredHve, by reafon of the (harp Salt:

that Med’cine contains. But then it inuft be ufec

as a Med’cine, and not as ordinary food, elfe i

forfeits its Medicinal Vertue. Moreover Tobaccc

poflefTes fomewhat that’s very corrofive ;
and accord-

iy its Oyl put into a Wound will occafion mortal

Convuiflons. I have feen the experiment try’d

That is ; if ye cut a Wound in a Dogs Thigh, anc

fill the Wound with Tobacco ;
’twill caufe Violen:

purgation both upward and downward, with migh-

ty Convuliicns.

A Saliva- Some difeafes may be cur’d by falivation. Bui
tioti . then ’tis not properly the fpittle that flows out fe

plentifully. ’Tis the whole body of the Humours
croud ing that way, which otherwife are Let

off by ftoof, Urine, and Sweat. Mercury is the

mighty Champion that produces this efl'ecfl. And
’tis ufed with fuccefs in the Pox, Epilepfy, Malig-!

nant fcab. Ringworm^ Leprofy, fome Gouts, (ome

Pocky Ulcers, Nodes, Swellings upon Bones

,

(3c.

Several The ways of ufing it are Various. Some ufe it by

ways of way of Plaifters, others in Ointments ; fome give it

Fluxing* in Pills, others by way of Fumigation. Plaifters

are now a days in difufe, becaufe they cramp and

rye up the Mercury. However rho' they are not fo

proper for Fluxing, yet they are very ufeful for

Nodes, (3c> Ointments are more common. They
are made up of an Ounce of Turpentine, half a

• Pound of Mercury, and three of Hogs fat.

The quantity of the Mercury may be leflen’d or

inlarg’d.at pleafure. The hrft day we anoint to

the middle of the Leg 3 the fccond we come up to

the Knee and middle of the Thigh, following the

courfe of the Veflels on the mfide. If we perceive no

the way ofdifpofition to flux upon thefe inundiions, We rub
anointing, rhe Back bone

3 but we do not ufe above two
Ounces of the Ointment the ftrft time 3 afterwards

we
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we may rife to three Ounces, and fometimes to

four, when the Ointment is not very ftrong of the

Mercury. That is, we muft not ufe above half an

nOunce of the Mercury at a time. When we anoint,

jwe place the Patient in a warm Chamber near the

fire, and afterwards put on him drawers and Linnen

iStockings, and fo keep him in Bed.

|
Before we anoint we prepare the Patients Body rfo g 0dy

by feeding him with Veal Broth, Foul, and cool- prepar'd*

I

ing Herbs, injecting Clylters, purging him with

Callia and Whey, fometimes with the Compound
Syrup of Apples, and forne Drams of Senna boyi’d

with the Ca£fia in Whey. We may likewife exhi-

lit Ptifanes of Succory Roots, Quitch-grafs,

;Then we Blood ’em once or oftner, according as we
fee it neceffary; afterwards we bathe ’em twice a day*

for Eight days together, keeping them in the Bath
at leaft two hours every time. In fhort, to prepare

their Bodies we moiften and fupple the pores, and
ualify the fhatp Salts in the Mafs of Blood, be-

ore we anoint ’em. Previous purging clears the

Guts, and prevents the dilorders the Mercury might

occafion in their Glandules. For fometimes when
we begin to anoint, the Patient is troubled with

gripes, and their belly is loofe, becaufe the Mercu-
ry feparats the Lymph in the Glandules of the Guts.

Blooding empties the VelTels, and give's the Mercu-
ry fcope to ratify the Liquors, without grating too

much upon the folid parts,

k We ought to have a careful Eye upon the Mouth,
and obferve when it begins to ftink, or become
white, when the Tongue iwells and the Gums and
Palate are ulcerated

;
for then we difcontinue the

anointing, efpecially, if the Patient begin to fpit.

Above all, we mult take care that the Head and
Throat do not fwell too high.

[|
r We may anoint twice in one Day, providing- no-

thing appears; If a Loofenefs or. copious flux of
Urine happen, we muff not carry the Fluxing defign

: too far, becaufe thefe evacuations may fetch ouc

l the Venereal ferment as well as a Salivation. Indeed

the
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the Patient is more weaken'd and (batter’d by them,]

than by the Fluxing : Becaufe the pores of the Gian
dules in the Gurs and Kidneys are fo fmali, that the

|

Lymph muft be melted extream thin before it gaihs

a pafiage. Whereas thofe in the Mouth, which
continually call out large quantities of thick Liquor,

thefe I fay are more patent and do not require fuch

a laborious preparation of the Lymph.
At moft we (hould not anoint above fix times.;

But we may prorr ote the Fluxing or other evacua-:

tions by giving inwardly the Panacea of Mercury:
The firft Day we may give ten Grains ; the next

fifteen, the next to twenty, and fo on till we come
to thirty Grains, or till the evacuation arrive at its

due pitch
;
providing ftill we have a due regard to

the ftrength of the Patient.

Sometimes ifwe keep the Patient too hot the Mer-
cury does not enter the Body, becaufe the fat in the

Ointment melts and fo the Mercury falls off. Some-
times tho all Circumftances be duely accounted for,

yet the Fluxing will not fucceed by reafon of fome
Obftrudion in the fpitting Glandules. In that

cafe we order ’em to chew Wax and Maftick, that

the motion of the chewing Mufcles may invite the

humors to that quarter. If the Spittle be too thick

and tough we may exhibit Med’cines (lock’d with

Volatii Salts. If we give the Mafticatoria ,
they

muft be ty’d up in a Bag, or elfe infus’d in fome Li-

quor, and fo converted into a Liquid Med’cine.

During the time of Salivating, we feed the Pa-

tient with Eggs and Broth, and cooling Ptifanes.

To facilitat the Evacuation of the Spittle, we muft

often wafh the mouth with fome Syrup mix’d with

the Ptifane, or fome Vulnerary Decod ion and Hony.

In the mean while let the Patient keep himfelf warm
in bed.

. Jr
If the Salivation overbear we muft turn it ©if

with Clyfters, and Blooding. If the Patient be

weak we muft give Cordial Potions, and exhibit a

few Grains of Fulminatory Gold by way of an Opiac

in a little of the Conferve of Alkermes.

Common
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S

Commonly the Patient fhould fpit about two
JPound a Day, fometimes more, fometimes lefs.

After twenty Days, the Salivation fhould draw to-

wards an end ; the Spittle not being fo fetid as for-

ij

merly, becaufe by that time the Mercury is almoft

I

gone. If it do not flop about this time, we muft

purgd the Patient ; and wafh his Mouth with Garga-

jl rifmsof red Rofes, Allum, and Hony of Rofes. Then
give him Soupe to eat, allow him to rake the Air

moderately, and fo by degrees bring him to his or-

dinary way of living.

During the Salivation feveral accidents may hap-

pen, which the unwary Surgeons that take ’em, in

hand would do well to look to. If they confulted

Phyfieians upon fuch occafions, we fhould not meet

j

with fo many unlucky confequences, which are oc-

,cafion’d by a bad Condudf, or unfeafonable timing

of things.

(

A Salivation cures the Pox in this manner, The How Mer-

Mercury parts the fibrous particles of the Blood, and cmy carries

gives the ferum and Lymph an opportunity of fheer- off Vent-

ing off : And then whatever Liquor comes into the real

Blood may eafily fuck up the Salt of the fibrous parr, tnents.

I

thofe of the Serum and Lymph being out of the way.
When I come up to the Venereal Difeafes I fhall

infift longer upon this Subject.

Sometimes we do not anoint, but exhibit the Other ways

white precipitar, fweet Mercury, and Panacea, of Fluxing

in order to Salivate. The Panacea is the fafeft and
i moft inoffenfive Preparation. We may give the

!
firft day fifteen Grains, the fecond twenty, the *

|

third five and twenty, 'and fo on till the Fluxing
commence*

Sometimes we Flux by fumigations at the Mouth
and fundament. We throw fome troches of Cinna-
bar and Benzoin upon burning Coals, and receive

ihe Smoak with a funnel. But this method is un-
i; certain,

#

If the Patient has not the conveniency of confi- An inter-

ning himfelf to his Bed for five and twenty or thirty rupted Sa-
Days, wc may Flux him at the rate of two Hour$ livation.
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a Day, by ordering him to take a Pill of white Pr

cipkat, and melt it under his Tongue, or by
ceiving the Smoak of the troches of Cinnabar at tl

Mouth. But none of thefe methods is fo fure j

that of anoindng or giving inwardly the Panacos

,

or fweet Mercury or white precipitat. Some mat
ufe of the red precipitat, but to my fancy ’tis tc

corrorive. As for the other precautions which aj

to be cbferv’d before the commencement of the Sal

vatior.; they depend upon the Seafon, Age and ci:

t cumPances of the Patient j and therefore I omit etn]

The Effetts
Perhaps twill be more neceffary to touch upon ti

cf Mercury, manner in which Mercury produces thefe eked;:

’Tis Certain Mercury rarihes the Blood and hr

mours, and fets ’em a moving; by reafon that, i

It is of it feif very apt and qualified for motion. 2

It imbibes the Acids it meets with, and fo the Sul

phur of the Blood is refcu’d from their Clutches

This we fee Verifyed by its foftning of bard Tu
mours, and the quicker Pulfe that attends perfon;

under a Salivation.

Being then that Mercury rarifes the Blood anc

drinks up the Acids, *tis no wonder it fhould occa

Eon the fwelling of the Head and Throat. For the

Blood being ratified naturally mounts upward
where Mercury Ends no fuiBcient door of efcape,

but the fpitting Glandules. Therefore it ftrains it

felf there, and being impregnated with the Venereal

Acids and fharp Panicles of the Blood, Ulcerats the

Mouth. Upon which all the humours repair thi

ther. Axt the fame time fometbing may be ftrain’d

out by the Glandules of the Guts; but by reafon

theirCapacity is much narrower than that of the fpit-

ting Glandules, and that the Blood fends molt of its

force upwards; upon thefe accounts the Guts are

only grip’d a little and fo quit. Put the cafe that

the Glandules of the Guts were large and thofe of

the mouch fmall, the humours would croud into

v the Guts, and a plentiful Evacuation by flool would
give the Cure of the Difeafe. Now this does feme-

rimes happen. And *tis upon this account that when
we
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we defire to avoid a Salivation, we fecond the Mer-
Icury with Purgatives, and precipitac the humors
jto the fundament.

I The quantity of the humors that ought to be void-

! ed in Fluxing, cannot be abfolutely determin’d. A-

jj

bout two Pound a day is the common Gage : How-
I ever we may promote or check the Evacuation as

we fee occahon. Neither can the duration of the

Salivation be determin’d .* The beft way is to conti-

nue it till the fpittle loofe its ftrong SmelL
The anointing of a healthy Man will raife a Flux

upon him, no lels than that of a Pocky Perfon. And
’tis pofiible the {linking humors voided on fuch oc-

cafions, are the nutritious juices corrupted by the

Mercury. For this reafon we fee fome Perfons have
been Flux’d three or four times for the Pox, and
yet were never Cur’d ; the Venereal ferments were
[not voided with the humours, perhaps becaufe they

were not fit to incoporat with the Lymph or watry
Vehicles. Under the head of Venereal Difeafes I

(hall point at the diftinguifhing marks of a Pox curable

by Fluxing, and thole of that fort which requires

an other Method.

I ’Tis furprifing to confider the ftiffnefs and obftina-

cy of fome People. If they fee a hard fhanker, or a
few Venereal wheals without either nodes or Exofto-

J

t

fes, they’ll prefently throw the Perfon into a Sali-,

vation. And after he has gone through all the fteps

;

of their cruelty, he finds himfelf juft as he was.
1 Now if thefe Pretenders would but treat their Pa-

tient at a gentler rare, by exhibiting preparations of
Mercury interlin’d with Purgatives and Sudorificks^

they might compafs the cure wirh out putting ’em
to any inconvenience. This Subjed: 1 purpofe to

purfue at due Length, in the Chapter of Venereal

Difeafes.

A Lift
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A Lift of FLUXING Medicines.

CHEWING MEDICINES.

Y r Pieces of Cryfid.

Mafticl{.

Pellitory of Spain,

Ginger

,

Mujlard Seeds,

Fennel,

Anifeeds,

Liquorice,

‘Tobacco.

\
Chewed:

J>
Held in the Mouth.

i

Lozenges of the Panacaa chew'd

.

EXTERNAL MEDICINES.
Mercurial Ointments rul'd upon the Parts.

Mercurial Plaifiers.

Steams ofCinnabar receiv'd at the Mouth, or fundament. I

INTERNAL MEDICINES.
Sweet Mercury from fifteen to thirty Grains• Repeated

feveral times.

Panacaea from ten to forty Grains.

White Precipitat from four to ten Grains.

FORMS for Recipe’s.

Troches for Fumigation.
Ill

*T an Ounce of Common Cinnabar well pounded.

-*• Mix it with two drams of Liquid Storax, ani

halfan Ounce of Mafticl^ diffolv d wiffi Spirit of Wine.

'

Make a Mafs. Divide it into four Portions. Dry 'em.

Throw one at a time upon burning Coals
, the Patient

being plac'd upon a clofe ftool or otherwife to receive the

fumes .

Tr*~
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1

Troches of the Panacea.

Take an Ounce of the Panacaa well pounded, Wafh
it with Spirit of Wine. Incorporat it with a very

/mail quantity of Gum Tragacanth dijfolvd in Rofi

Water.

CHAPe X.

Of Remedies which flop a Salivation*

T?Luxing Medicines, efpecially Mercurial Inundi- Diforders

A1

ons, may caufe an infinity of Diforders. Some- attending

;

times the Swelling of Head and Throat kills the Pa- Salivation*

i
tient ;

fometimes he becomes Paralytick : fomenmes
he loofes his Teeth ; but that is the leaf! of ail the

Inconveniencies. As for the Remedies which ferve

to redrefs thefe Diforders, they are either Calculated

for keeping the Salivation even, or for defacing the

jl
impreiTions it has left.

If we want to flop the Salivation we loofen the now toflop

!
Belly, unload the Veflfels, arnd turn the Humour off a Salivati-

1 by Purgatives, We give the Patient a peice of Gold on.

into his Mouth to inbibe the Mercurial Vapors;
and at the fame time order him to make ufe of
Aftringent Gargarifms of the Decodion of Rofes,

Pomgranat Flowers, Rock Allum, Syrup of Mul-
berries, &c.

If the Diforders be occafion’d by a Mercurial

Inundion, they are more cbltinate than thofe ftom

the other ways of Fluxing. For the Crude Mercury
penerraring through the body may remain in the

Nerves, Field and Bones ; where it unrips the Tex-
ture of the parts, and hinders the Circulation of the

Nutritious Juices, We have a thoufand Inflances of
this unhappy Confequence, All the Relief that Art
affords upon this occahon, Riles no higher, than to put

!
the Blood in Motion, and promote the tranfpiration of

j

the Mercurial Particles. After that, Nature mull of
1 her felf retrieve the lhatter’d Parts. All
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The nfe of All Sudorificks are qnalifi’d for promoting Tran-

1

Sudorific^, fpiracion. But there are fome whole parts are pecu-

liarly cprrefpondent to thole of the Mercury, and®
confequently litter to Entertain ’em. Among others

’

fulminatory Gold is much elleem’d. In making it]

we diffolve Gold in Aqua then we pour in

common Water, and afterwards the Oyl of Tartar
per deliquium . Thus it precipitats a Golden Pouder
which we walk and dry under the name of fulmina-

tory Gold. It procures Sweat; being given from

two to fix Grains in fome Conferve. The Gold is

foften’d by the Mercury, and becomes fit to receive

and carry out its Particles, efpecially fince ’tis made
Diaphoretick by the addition of the Salts.

Next is the Volatil Spirit of Sal Armoniack or

Urine, given from half a fcrupie to two fcruples in

any Sudorifick Water. It is very ferviceable in'

pufhing out the Mercurial Particles that ftick in the

Solid parts.

The Volatil Spirit of Urine is made by evapora-
ting Urine to the Confiftenee of Hony, in a Cucur-
bita upon a fire of Sand, and then putting a Head
and Receiver to the body. Thus we obtain a Vola-

til Salt, and Volatil Spirit, and if the Veflel be not

too high a black Oyl. Then we put all together in

a Glafs Body cover’d with a Head, and fo we have

the Rectified Spirit and Volatil Salt: Which we re-

ferve apart.

The Salt may be given from five to fifteen Grains

in fome Liquor. The Spirit from ten to thirty drops"

in fome Vehicle. In Hyfterick and Hypochondria-

cal Difeafes, they puih out by Sweat the Add hu-

mours that Neftle in the Body
;
and by the fame

confequence promote the Transpiration of Mercury.

’Tis obferv’d that in Winter we may eafily have

the Concrete Volatil Salt, But in Summer we can-

not get much becaufe the Urine ferments quickly.

And the Spirit of fermented Urine differs extreamly

from the o^her ; for if ye take the Phlegm from it,

and mix it with Rectified Spirit of Wine, ’twill

make a white Curd, which the other do’s not.

The

Spirit of
Vrine.
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The Elixir of Juniper, the Volatil Salt of Harts-

The Extradl of Juniper, the Volatil Salt of

uman Blood, and almoft all the Diaphoreticks are

excellent ufe in this cafe.

j'

j
Sudorifick Ptifans of Guajacum, China, Safla»

1D

;afs, Avens Root, &c* Thefe I fay are very pro-

, er. Exhibit two or three glafsfuls of 'em in the

f

|J

lorning while the Perfon is a bed. If ye delire 'em
arging, ye may add Senna, Gummy Turbith, Her-
odadyls, &c.
Notwithftanding all the force of Sudorifkks, re-

ared Purges and Aftringent Cataplafms, Sometimes

e Salivation will ftill continue. In that" cafe 'tis

efum’d the Jaw-bones ate Carious ; and the corrupt

rt muft by all means be taken offi Of this more
fewhere.

If the Patient find himfelf very weak, we may
minifter two drams of the following Tin&rure in a

afs of Wine.

Take half an Ounce of Sajfafrafsy an Ounce of A'
ns-rootj, and three drams of Amber pulveris d, four
“* ’em fix Ounces of Spirit of Wine. Let ’em di-

together for eight days. The Glafs being often

lid.

pThis Tindlure is good when Perfons are molefted

th wandring pains; after the Fluxing is over.

i may give it from half an Ounce to an Ounce in

rials of Ptifan.

f all thefe Remedies can hardly procure fufiident

eats, we muft have recourfe to External Rerne-

s, fuch as Bottles of Hot water laid in the Bed,

ves. Spirit of Wine kindled, &c.
We may alfo mix lome Preparations of Mercury
h Purgatives. So the Mercury in the Body joyn-

Kith the other may be work'd out.

may: likewife give Opiats or Cofcferves with

d in Pouder or Leaf,

V:a
A Lift
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A Lift of the REMEDIES that fto

SALIVATION.

*»T

Purgatives,

Diuretick*y
Aftringent DecoElions

>

Tinflure of Upfes

,

Allum Water.

Gold Leaf from fifteen to five and twenty Grains.

Fulminatory Goldfrom two to eight Grains .

Volatil Spirit of Sal Armoniacl
i, from ten to forty

in fome SudorifcJ^ Water,

Volatil Salts,

Volatil Spirits,

Cinnamon Water,

EJfence of Cinnamon,

Syrup of Cinnamon,

juniper Berries,

Extract of Juniper,

Elixir of Juniper

,

'Waters ofCarduusBenediElus,
Baum, 8cc.

Diaphoretic^ Antimony,

Be^oar Mineral,

Poterius his Diaphoretic

See the Lifl

Diaphoreticks.

o

FORMS of RECEIPTS.

An Opiat. 1

*lTAke half an Ounce of Venice Treacle, two dr

of the Extract ej Juniper, a dram of the Vo

Spirit of Sal Armoniad^ half a dram of fulmina

Gold, Mix all with Jomc drops of the Syrup of Cit

mon. Dofe half a dram at a time. Drinking a\

it four Ounces of the Water of Car duus Bcnedi&m*

AC

\
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A Gargarifm to Stop a Salivation.

j

Take of Plaritane Leaves, handful ; B(ed Bpfes three

|

Pugils. Boyl all in a pint of Water ; adding half an
Ounce of Bpcl^ AHum, and an Ounce and a half of

!

Hony of Rgfes. Strain out the Decoftion thro* a piece

j

of white Linnen, and wafh the Mouth with it.

J HP . !
‘

Another Gargarifm to cleanfe Ulcers,

|
Take an Ounce of Mafticl Wood, a dram of Sal

F

4

Armoniack. Boyl in Water, flrain out, and add an
Ounce of the Syrup of dry d Bpfes,

*

Tis to he ohfery d that before we ufe Aflringents, we
ought to clear the Guts with Clyfters, and withal exhi-

|

hit fome Purgatives, that the Mercury andfome parts

j

of the Spittle which keep up the Salivation may he
turn'd down.

li k .

'—
CHAP. XI.

'

Of Sneefing Medicines.

CEveral Phyficians have fet up the Brain for the fhe grm& Seat of the Pituita; from whence they think it 0ffome
Hides down upon other parts ; and occafions an Phyficidnk

infinity of Diforders. If it thruft it felf into the

Nerves, think they it caufes Palfies
;

if it over-run

the Membrans, Gouts and Rhumatifms infue. In a

word, there’s no difeafe almoft but what they tack’d

if the Diforders of this humour to. In purfuance of

this Scheme, they beat their heads to find out Re-
adies to Purge humours in the Brain. Thefe they

rm’d Caput purgia . And looking upon the Nofe
id Mouth as the principal (hores of the Brain,

were chiefly bent upon draining the humour that

T z way.
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way. For this purpofe Sneefing Medicines, Chew*1

ing Medicines, &c. were mightily in Vogue.
But the latter dilcoveries of Anatomy (hew, that

the Brain is not the Seat of that humour, and be-

fide that its Cavities have no Communication with

the Noftrils or Mouth. Upon this Account fome
Phyficians have quite (Jjifcarded all Sneefing Medi-
cines. But they carry the matter too far. Tho
thefe Remedies fetch nothing out of the Brain,

yet neverthelefs they are very ferviceable. i. They)
promote a copious filtration of Mucilaginous matter

in the Glandules of the Membrana Pituitaria ; which
is thrown upon the Noftrils. i. They may furniflr

fome (harp Salts whiclrmix with this humour, and

while they accompany it thro the courfe of Circular

tion may correct ana diflblve its faulty particles. 3:

They lhake and fqueeze the whole Body, and by

that means may call up the Spirits or determine their

Motion.

This therefore muft be allow’d, that tho the

brain difeharges nothing into the Noftrils, yet Snee-

ling Medicines are not ufelefs.

There are fome of thefe Remedies which cleanfe

the Noftrils without Sneefing. Such we call Errhi-

na. Commonly they confilt of the Juices or De-
coitions of Plants which abound in (harp and Vo-
latil Salts,* fuch as Soubread-roots, wild Cucum-
bers; the Juices of the leaves of Beets, Pimpernel,

Sage, Marjoram, Penny Royal, Euphorbium,^&c.

In former rimes they were made ufe of in Apo-
plexies, and all Difeafes arifing from the cold In-

rempen'es of the brain. But now that we know
the Brain is not cmply’d by the Noftrils, they are

j

nsaltogether omitted upon luch occafions. And
only for the Obltru'itions in the Glandules of the

Membrana Pituitaria and ftoppeges of the Noftrils, I

that they’re us’d, and that at a time, when Strong

Sneefing Poudcrs are improper by reaion of the (ha-

king motion they occafion. They are ufcful in all

head Aches attended by a Senfe of weight in the

fore
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fore part of the Head, that is fuch as take rife from
a faulty filtration in the Noftrils.

For an 0%<ena and Ulcers of the Noftrils, we
may make up Vulnerary Errhinas. But not of

filch fliarp Ingreedients as I mention’d but now.

By no means. The proper Ingredients for that

purpofe are Birth-wort, Agrimony, Comfrey, Sec.

to be us’d by way of Decocftioris injected into the

Nofe.

Here we mu ft call to mind what I deliver’d above

of the Various ways of applying thefe Medi-
cines.

Sometimes we put ’em up into the Nofe with

Tents or Pledgets: Sometimes we bring ’em to a

folid confiftence by way of Extracft and chicken’d

Juices, and give ’em a form anfwcrabie to the

Capacity of the Noftrils.

In this Rahk of Medicines ( as I intimated before,)

we reckon Soubread, Wild Cucumbers Pimper-
nel, Beets, Sage, Marjoram, Euphorbium, Sec.

Soubread is very (harp. It contains Volanl Salts, Sowbread*

Urinous Spirits, and a (harp Oyl. Therefore ’tis

rarely given inwardly. Externally in Plaifters it

diffolves hard and ftrophulous tumours, the Shingles,

&c. Of its Juice we make an Errhinum which by
Vertue of its Irritating Sales procures the Evacua-
tion of mucilaginous matter. ’Tis likewile us’d in

Peffaries to bring down the terms. Inftead of the

Juice we may ufe the Pouder of its Root.

% Beets abound in Nitrous Salts. The expres’d B'ets.

juice is us’d for Sneefng. Sometimes for the fame
purpofe we only thruft up the Leaves into the No-
'ftrils, or elle mix ’em with the Juice of blew how-
erid Pimpernel. ’Tis very ferviceable when a pain

befets the fore-head; becaufe it brings away the

Glutinous matter that flops the Paiiages. The
Decowtion of its Leaves is likewife us’d in Ciy-
fters.

Pimpernel, (I mean both that with the blew and PmP&m •

alii that with the red ftower,) by diftiilation yields

til T 3 Acid
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Acid Spirits, Urinous Spirits, an Oyl, Earth,

and fome fix’d Salts. The Eflential Salt of this Plant

is not unlike Sal Armoniack. Perhaps *tis upon that

account that Authors recommend its DecocHon in

Wine or Water againft Malignant Fevers. Do^tis

tells us a friend of his was wont to cure Madnefs
with an Ounce of the Juice of young Swallows
mix’d with Pimpernel Water and exhibited three or

four times. This he fays was Reckon’d a mighty

Arcanum. Doctor Michael had an EfTence which

he made of the flowers of St. Johns wort. Red flow-

er’d Pimpernel, and Afles blood digefted in Spirit

of Wine: This Eflence he gave out as a won-
derful Specifick againft Madnefs and Hypochon-
driacal Melancholy. Poterius alledges that the

Deco&ion of this Plant is an admirable Vulnerary,

and mitigats pain and feveral other Accidents.

The Juice of this Plant may be mix’d with the

Errhina> not only as a Vulnerary but as a clean-

fer.

In fpeaking of Elaterium , I gave an Account

of Wild Cucumbers. I fhall only add that they

injoy a Sneefing quality, but by reafon ot their

ftarpnefs ought to be qualified with other Ingredi-

ents.

Eaphorbinm is an Exotick Gum, wf^ch contains

very Iharp Volatil Salts, and a ftrong Body ’d Oyl.

It ferments very fenfibly with Water, and out-ftrips

Helleborfor Sbarpnefs. For which Reafon it fhould

not be us’d inwardly. Some Authors indeed pre-

scribe it for Robuft Country Folks, to five or fix

Grains in Hydrophical cafes, but then they correift

it wfth Acids, which fix the Volatil Salts and leflea

its Force.
5
Tis fuccefsfully made ufe of in Poudcr

for the Caries of Bones, by reafon that its Sharp

Saks defeat the corrofive Acid that gives rife to that

Symptom. If ye pleafe ye may diflolve it in Spirit:

of. Wine, and apply Pledgets dip’d in the Spirit

to the diforder’d Bone. If ye mix it with Oyl of
Einfeed and apply it outwardly, ’tis a good Remedy

for

i

4

'a
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for Inveterate Sciatica’s : But Tachenius tells you
jit is very painful.

However Euphorbium makes a ftrong Sneezing
; Med’cine. But it muft not be thruft into the. Nofe,

neither in Powder, nor any folid form, by reafon

of the Bleedings that its corrofive qualities may oc*

cafion. We may make a flight Decodion of it

in Water, and fnuff it up or apply tents dip’d in it.

l

i (Thus it caufes a Running and Sneeilng.

m

SUl

I

Sage is rich in Volatil Vrinous Spirits, Volatil

H Salts, an Ethereal Oyl, and a fix’d Lixivious Salt.

jt
: It poflefles a phlegm faintly tainted with an Acid

and a little Earth. Hence ’tiseafy to guefs that its

principal Venue lyes in drinking up acids. Thus
we fee it precipirats the Solution of Vitriol^

moreover by vertue of its Aromatical and Penetra-

ting parts, it foftens the Acids that it cannot inv

*79

^ bibe ; and upon thefe Accounts is of excellent ufe

i" in all Nervous Diforders, or fuch as take rife

from the Acidity of the Lymph. Its Decoction

or Infufion in Water is of ufe to open, remove ob~

lbudion§,and procure Urine or Sweat. ’Tis us’d,

in Palfies, Convulfions, diforders of the womb,
and above all in the Scurvy. Eulandus o.ryes up
its, Infufion in Wine, and tells you he has cur’d

(everal Epiieptick Perfons with that one Medi-
cine. If ye beat up this Plant with Water it gives

A juice which is a ltrong Vulnerary Errhinum> and
[ikewife fetches out Serofiry.

Marjoram is much of a piece with Sage. Marram*
White Vitriol diflolv’d to a dram in a pound of Vitriol.

Water makes a Liquid Errbinum , to be applied

with a Clout or Tent to the Noftrils ; which
caufes a Running at Nofe, and a gentle Sneefing-

!pd clean fes its Ulcers, if there are any. If ye

K
leafe ye may injed' the Liquor. As for the Nature .

f Vitriol ’tis accounted for elfewhere

Sneefing Medicines (as diftinguifhed fro™ The ufe of'
fimple Errbinas) Evacuat the impuricies oi the, n *efr *

Nofe', caule a Sneefirg. Now to form a -jutl
. Enters.

*1. 4 Idea
[
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Idea of the manner of their operation, we miift firflj
f

fix upon the true notion of Sneefing. B
Some Phyficians- are of Opinion that the Mem- i

bran of the Nofe proceeding from the Dura matef
and being provok’d ccmmunicats the Irritation ce

that Membrane which diffufes the fame through a}!

the Membrans of the Body, caiifing a flight Con
j

tradrion or Starting among ’em.

But this advance do’s not anfwer the Queftion, be

caufe Sneefing fuppofes fomewhat more than a mere

ftarting.
v

i

A Late Anatomift pretends to explain it thus

The Vnion of the Soul with the Body is fettled upo\

fuch a foot,
that when one fart is in difirefs, the other !

that are in any capacity to relieve it are prefently t

take the alarm . Now when a foreign body provoke

the inner membrane of the Nofe, there being no Muf
cles to (hake it off, Nature has provided this relief tha

upon fuch occafions the Air fhall be liberally fueled i\

with a large Infpiration
,

to the end that the Strength

of the fucceeding Exfpiration may be able to beat oj

the offending matter .

This Explication, I take it, is not very Mechani
cal. Neither do’s it Account for many acxident

which accompany Sneefing. as i. Why all the part
,

fliould at firlt ftand (till, without motion. 2. H<

tells us the final caufe of the motion of the Mufcle
in the Refpiration ; without taking any Notice o

the Efficient Caufe. ’Tis true he lays, the Smelling

Nerves,
their Ends are placed very high

, juft by thoj

of the Organs of the Refpiration • and when the on]

are provok'd, the Spirits in the other rebound. Bu|

iae Ihould have remember’d that the Smelhn|

Nerves terminat in the Corpus Callofum and do no
go beyond in it. «

To tell my lenfe of the matter, I think Sneefinp

is brought to pafs thus. The internal membrai
of the Nolirils communicates the Irritation tc

the Dura mater by means of the Olfadory
Nerves, upon' which the Dura mater contradi
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t feff, by recalling the Spirits in the flefhy fi-

bres, fo that for fome time the Spirits- are hinder’d

m co move almoft all over the Body. For one part of
the- Cortical Subfiance being prefs’d, the courfe of

i (the Spirits muft needs be interrupted in fome places.

,nd this compreffion which Hops ’em in one place,

'ill occasion their Crouding into the other Channels
here the Paffage is eafier, that is, to thofe which
d to the Organs of Refpiration. Now this will

ord us a Mechanical Reafon, why after en
Italy or ftanding (till of the Spirits, prefently a

arge Infpiration follows, and that’s fucceeded by
violent Expiration.

m The principal force of Sneefing Medicines lies in

Mtheir Irritation. They may be ufed in all Obftrudfci-

ons of the Brain ; for when the Dura Mater fqueefes

the Spirits, it gives them a foificient motion to force

7# their Paffage. Befides, in all Irritations we fee the

ft Soul is more watchful and attentive. Thus they are

of
ferviceable in Apoplexies, Palfies, Sleepy Difeafes,

&c.

,

J# All fneefing Med’cines are largely indow’d with

(harp Volatil Saks. Such are Lilly Convally, Be-

tony. Ginger, Pellitory of Spain, white and black

:Heliebor, Tobacco, Sage, Marjoram, Euphorbi-

um, Caftor, Spirit of Sal Armoniack, Now
all thefe abound with a Salt extreamly fharp,

hich violently twitches and irritats the internal

lembran of the Nofe.

Notwithstanding that thefe Remedies are good
n fome occafions, yet their frequent ufejs pernici-

us. For, befide the baffling and wearing out of

the fenfe of fmelling, the Contraction of the Dura
mater frets the Spirits fo that they infenfibiv tear

e Texture of the Brain and Nerves. For this

ii i reafon fuch Perfons as are wont to Snuff much
Tobacco

,
do quickly become dull and iluggifh.

Some Phyficians unacquainted with Anatomy have

f
j

referr’d this effccSb to the Tobacco^ getting up into

the

iSi
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the Head, as if it could pafs thro the holes of the

Eeve bone.

Perfons fubjetft to Convulfions or Hyfterick Paf-

fions are forbid thefe Remedies, becaufe the Difeafes

now mentioned take rife from the diforder of the

Spirits, which this fort of Medicines inflames. * 1

fa

Lilly of
The Fl°Wf:rs of Lilly convally macerated and di-

the Pally.
^i^ed afford Acid Phlegms, a Volatil Salt, and an

Oyl. If ye mix them with Wine or Brandy, ye

may draw off a Cephalick Spirit of Wine, of Ex*
cellent ufe in Epilepfies and all nervous Difeafes?

But the Spirit drawn from the Flowers fermented,

is yet more effe&ual for thefe purpofes. If ye pouci

this Spirit upon ffefh Flowers, ’twill draw a Tin*

dure orEffence of the flowers of Lilly of the Valley,

which is (till more a&ive than the Spirit; ye may
diffolve in it a little Ambergrife. The Eflence will

be the better for it, and then its dofe muft be regu#*

lated by the proportion of the Ambergreefe. The.

Effence thus improv’d muft not be fmell’d to by
Hifterical Women, for it calls up amorous thoughts.]

The Powder of the Root and Flowers of this Plant

will cleanfe the Nofe and provoke to Sneefe. The
Root is more violent than the Flowers. ’Tis a

Common ingredient in all Sneefing Compofiti-

ons. 1

Betony affords fome Urinous Spirits, a great*
Betony.

deal 0f Qyj^ a p ltie £x’d saj c ancj £arth. By
Vertue of its penetrating Oyl,

S

cis ferviceable irr

»

the Diforders of the Head, and procures Urine
;

|

the Infufionor Deeo&ion of its Leaves is good
againft the Jaundice, Green-ficknefs, Cacbexies,i,

and Sciatica. It may likewife be us’d for internal
1

Ulcers, and to promote a Salivation. The Greeny
Leaves thruft into the Noftrils will provoke to<*

Sneefing. If ye dry ’em they make a Sneefing
j

Powder. Its Planter, Decodion, and Cataplafrn
\

are ufed for Wounds, and paift in the Head.
^

Thomas Bartholin in his Anatomical Hiftories tellsjjj

you the Roots of this Plant will rife to the Heads i
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s. Id intoxicate. This he makes good by a ftory

!

' fome Gardners, that by pulling up this Plant

the Garden of a certain Apothecary became
Drunk. When they were queftion’d about the

juor they had drank, they all protefted they

1 drank nothing, but only when they pull’d up
Roots of that Plant were fo (truck in the

, *

ad. Monfieur Toumcfort tells us, the Roots of
5 Plant wilT Purge both upward and down-

ed. I wifh he had told us in what dofe ; for

never heard of the Obfervation before,

j
There are feveral forts of Pepper. Some is pepper.

fund, and fome long ; fome black, and fome
pite. Eut they all jump in the fame Vertues.

kne fay the white is only the black without

outer Bark. It contains (harp Volatil Salts

d a little Oyl. Therefore its Volatil parts

iving fo little Oyl to Screen ’em, do quick*

difcover their utmoft lharpnefs, and are foon

fpers’d. While ’tis pounded, the Volatil Va-
>urs that arife will provoke to Sneefe. We
e. to take three or four Corns either whole or

uis’d, not only in the Colicky but in the cold

s of Agues after the General Evacuations. But
e better way is to mix four or five drops of
1 diftill’d Oyl, with a Dram of the Extrad: of

jentian, and exhibit it before the invafion of

e fitt ,
efpecially in quartans. Its Oyl mix’d

ith Oyl of Nut-megs is good to rub the Sro-

ach with. Pepper in Powder ferves to contract

e Palate of the mouth, when it (hoots out to

r*

I Pellitory of Spain, its Roor, has a fharp burn- p
1g tafte. If ye mix it with Aqua-fortis, it boyls

ptreamly. Whence we may conclude, it is rich

Alkali’s, and thofe withal in a libertine date,

fhen we take it into the mouth, it gives a

iirning impreffion which continues for fome time,

icifies Tooth-aches, and fetches out a great

bal of Spirtle. In Sneefing Compphtions
5

tis
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commonly an ingredient. Its Deco&ion given

wardly promotes Urine, and corredls Acidities. S
fay ’tis Stomachieal.

Ginger is (harper to the tafte than pellit

yet it hardly ferments with Aqua-forris. It

tains (harp Salts and an Oyl. "Tis very Sto

chical, helps digeftion, diflolves Acid dime
the Stomach, and difpels Wind. For which
fon fome corred: Senna with it. It proa
Sweat, and is very proper in Inveterate Cou
We are wont to apply it with Cataplalms

pains in the fide. ’Tis one of the common ing

ents in Sneefing Ponders.

White HeU While Hellelpor contains aSpirit,and Salts that

iehor. extreamly (harp. It caufes Sneefing with the

mod violence. Sometimes Bleedings and other

cidents. If we add it to Sneefing Powders, itsqu;

tity mufi be very fmall

Black Hellebor is deferib’d above. Vanhelm,

mixes the Powder of its Roots, with an equal quif

tity ofSugar, adding a few drops of the Oyl ofCIo* I

or Marjoram. Thus he fays ’tis an admirable Sn(
\

fing Powder.

Tobacco alfo enjoys a Sneefing Vertue. In the I

who are wonted to it, it only drains the Nofe of i I

Serofities, but does not make ’em Sneefe.

Caftor may be added as a fortifier to Sneefirl

Powders. Florentin Orris may alfo joyn in, t

reaion of its Smell, and a few (harp fortifying Pa
tides.

The other Sneefing Plants are fufiiciently accounte
j

for above ; or elfe they are us’d fo rarely for tha I

purpofe, that they do not deferve to be taken None'
of in this place.

A Lift
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TObacco.
-* Betony.

Black Hellebor.

White Hellebor.

Mercurial Precipitats,

Buphorbium

.

Caftor.

Spirit of Sal Armoniack*

Sage.

Marjoram.

Lilly of the Valley.

Penny Bpyah
Pepper.

Pellitory:

Ginger

.

White Vitriol.

The Boots ofWild Cucumbers.

Their Juice or Eldterium.

Juice of Betony.

Juice of Pimperneh

Juice of Soubread.

Seeds of Gith.

Muftard Seedy &c*

wi*Pu ;
-

lihe FORMS of RECEIPTS.
-

A Powder for Ulcers in the Nofe.

Take Betony and Sage Leaves pulveris'd and
pafs'd through thefearce, ofeach two Drams ; white

cipitaty two Drams ; florentine Orrh in Powder,
Sugar Candy Pounded, of each a Dram and 4

• half

;
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half; mix all together and make a Powder* Put in

the Nofe half a Oram at a time. It caufes Sneefin

and brings off' the Slime that flicks to the Sinus
, whi

empty themfelves into the Cavity of the Nofey ’Tjis

Admirable ufefor Pocky Vleers, Ozoena, &c.

Cb

Til

A Sneefing Powder for (leepy Difeafes. <

Take half an Ounce of Tobacco in Powdery a Dra\

of Hellcbor pulverifd, fifteen Grains of the Volat

Spirit of Sal Armoniac
y
mix all together ; it makt

one Sneefe powerfullyy and coteries off the Snot and mai

ter in the Noflrils.

,
f ' 1

:

;

- \
An Errhinum to be us’d in Headaches.

if:

ffM

Fm

ftac

Take of the Leaves of Penny royal and fweet Mar
foram, ofeach a handful ; Pound all in a mortary pou

ring in by drops two Ounces of Bettony Water. Thet

ftrain out all tbe juice ye can get ; and throw it inti

the Nofe by it felf] or apply with a little fmall Spunge

thruft up into the Noflrils; ye may apply it to both No-

1

ftrils at once .

An Errhinum which mundifies Ulcers and clean-

les the Nofe.

Take four Ounces of the Diflill'd Water of the flow-

ers of Lilly of the Valleyy eight Ounces of B^ain Water

ftraind. Put in a Dram of Sugar-candy
y
two Scruples

of white Vitriol. Strain all and injeEt the Liquor into :

the Nofe, or apply it with Tents .

A gentle foft Sneefing Powder.

Take half an Ounce of Black, Hellebor Boots] two

Drams of the Boots of florentin Orris, two Drams of

Sugary mix all and make a Powder#

Rulan*
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Rulandus his Sneering Powder to be u$
s

d in

fleepy Difeafes.

•

Fake of the Seed of Byman Gith, and Boots of blanl^

Hellebor> of each a Scruple, Marjoram, I{ofemary,
Sage, of each half a Dram . Mix all with two Grains

ofMuski If ye defire the Powder weaker, ye may add
Florentine Orris, and LitjfiComally Flowers, Ifye de^

fire itflronger, ye may add Elaternim, Pellitory, &c*
But take care ye do not add any large quantity of Bu~
phorhium

, unlefs fleep prevail mightily, hecaufe it is

very harjh, and Shakes the Body too much,

187
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part III.

CHAP, t

Of Alterative Medicines.

Lterativc Medicines are fuch as Without Alterid«
any confiderable Evacuation caufc fome Medcinew
Change m the Blood and Humors. To
this Clafs We refer whatever brings

..
^down the Terms, expells the Lochia

After-Birth, difpels Wind, Expectorates, &c%
inch tho’ they empty the Body of femething
ifaind in it, yet they ought to be rang’d in

a
r* L

0r as muc^ as ‘ t^le‘r Evacuation is art
!tt of that infenfible Alteration they pro-
m the Liquors of the Body. In Difcourfina

fhefe, we fhall all along confront ’em with their
'pofites.

'Text to thefc we fhall confider fuch Medicines
alter the General ftate df the Humours and Alterat
ms, under which Head we fhaU Treat of fuch ire*

B b things
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things as thicken, make thin, fweeten, precipitai

ftupifie, heal and dry up.

Speciftcs. In the laft place, Confidering the Bloc

go various fermentations, and may 1

whether ferous or fibrous, &c. We lhall therefo: \

examine fuch Medicines as are term’d Specified j

where we (hall have occafion to (hew that Adam
tho’ they (hare of one general Nature, juft as fix !
and volatil Alcalas, yet they differ one from an
ther. Thus the Acid of Brimftone, does not ni^

fo much coagulate the Blood, as other Acids
; an

fomeHyfterick Women, who can’t fo much as be

the Smell of the fpirit of Humane Blood, are oblig

by that of the Spirit of Hart’s-horn, or Sal-an

moniac.
Examples Mr. Boyle fomewhere obferves, that the Spirit
of Sped- Verdigreaft mix d with the volatil Salt of Urit
fics.

/ ferments without Heat, whereas if it be poufd <

that of Humane Blood, there enfues a fenfible hes

&c. Tis known to every one that Med cines d :

ferently prepar’d, have divers Vertues j Spirit

Sal ammoniac, drawn with Lime, does not coagula

with Spirit of Wine, which it will do if drav

with the fix’d Salt of Tartar. Spirit of Humai
Blood made with Lime, is lefs fetid than the cor,

monfort, tho more fharpon the Tongue*, it yiel

no concrete volatil Salt, nor congeals with Spii

of Wine, and mix’d with Spirit of common Salt

fmoaks without Ebullition: All which /hew it to ij

of a nature different from that which is prepan

without Lime.

_ I might here produce fuch experiments as the D
of Bodies afford. An Acid will diffol

one Metal, and leave another untouch’d : Comrru
Oyl if it float onAqua-fottis, will prefently becor

white,folid, and crumbling
,
which Oyl of Sweet*/

monds will not do, but in a longer time. Monf.Toh
nefor /hew’d before the Royal Society, that Oyl
Saffaphrafs mix’d with rectified fpirit of Niter, ga t

a dear name * but the fame fpirit mix’d with 0

congeal’d or rarified in its part
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of Clove-gelli- flowers, fent forth but a fcanty fiartie

with much Imbak : He alfo told ’em Oylof Annis*

or that of Turpentine, had no fuch effed:
; though

I believe they might, if Oyl of Annis were mix’d

with fome Acid : For if you mb a paper with Oyl
,

of Armifeed congeal’d by Cold., and thereon put a

drop of the Oyl of Vitriol, there will forthwith

arife aheat with fmoak ,
and a red Colour-

. From hence we may Sufficiently underffand, that

,
. betides thofe general Changes which may be effected

in the, Blood and Humours, there are fpecifick ones*

into whofe Nature it is convenient to make Search
j

wherein though we are but little affifted by Rea-
foning, yet Experience under the conduft of a good
Judgment will help us out. However Reafon is al-

together neceffary in determining the ufe of
Specifics.

That-we may the better, Comprehend how thofe

,
altering Medicines, which exert their Aftivity up- po^t j0no£

,
bn the whole Mafs of Humours, produce their won- £he Blood*
ted Effefts, we muff obferve that our Blood is

made up oftwo differing parts, whereofone is White
,

the other Red.

The white portion or Serum is congeal’d by the ExPen’- *

fpirits of Salt and Vitriol
,

becaufe of the Oyly
parts that are in it.

_

a

*

'

The Oyl of Tartar per dellqiiium* which is the
”

ifrongeif of fix’d Alcalies produces alfo the fame ef-

fed : which evidently proceeds from the Sea-Salt

lodg d in the ferous parts of the Blood for the
acid part of the Sea- fait, coagulates with Oylof
Tartar. -

On the contrary fpirit ofSaUmmoniac^ and other

|
yolatii fpirits preierve its fluidity.

Notwithftapding thefe experiments, we find nei-

ther volatil fpirits, fkt Salts, nor acids, are able to

difTolve that hard white and tough Gellie, Which is

feen in the Blood of fuch as have the Ptifick, Plurifie

or Gout, though time enough is allow’d them for

that purpofe,

fe b 3 The
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Its Ani-
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on the

red part.
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cal refoiu
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Of Alterative Medicines.

The fpirit of Wine alfo thickens it, but the
Coagnlnm floats on the liquor, without falling to

the bottom.

From Copper the fame Serum will draw a blew
Tindure,- by which it appears that volatil fpirits

are contained in it.

It is eafily converted to a Geliy by Fire, which
alfo may be prevented, if you add to it the volatil

faltof Humane Bloody whence we may learn how
profitable this fait may prov& to hinder the coagula-

tion of the Blood.

If we examine this white part of the Blood by a

Chymical Analyfis, it will afford much Phlegm,
a Spirit and a volatil Salt, a fetid oyl and a little

fixt vSalt, refembling Sea-falt, not in tafte only, but

in that it diffolves not iu the Air *, it precipitates a

folution of Silver, but not that of SMimAtHnj.
This has been long ago obferv’d by Mr. Boyle :

And indeed ’tis no wonder this fixt Salt fliould

vield an acid fpirit, being it is of the Sea-kind

;

but ’tis pretty itrange to find fo little acid in the

Blood
The red portion in the Blood, ifyou pour upon

it Vinegar or any other acid ,
will exchange its

Crimfon for an obfeure yellowifh Colour, which
volatil fpirits will again reftore *, but the Air alone

’will give it yet a more lively colour than thefe.

Fixed Alcalies alfo recover its red Colour, but left ^
than volatilse. Spirit of Wine congeals and hardens
it, whereby we know there is an acid contain’d

in it.
|

ft

When dry, ’tis very inflamable, and betrays its

Qylinefs, whereas the white part burns with dif-

ficulty.

This florid part of the Blood by Analyfis yields

much Phlegm impregnated with volatil fpirits, much
Oyl, much volatile and a little fixed Salt, which

j

according to Tachevins will not precipitate a foluti-

on of corrofive fublimat, unlefs we add fome Lye I

to the Blood before Diftillation.

4

Ail
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All thefc Experiments may be of ufein explain*

ing the force of Alterative Medicines upon all the
Humors *, but to keep clofe to our propoled
Order, we will begin with fuch as approach near-

eft to the evacuating tribe.

Wherefore we fliall fpeak firft of thofe which
bring down the Courfes* and then pafs on to the

reft as they lye in order.

But firft ot all ’tis convenient to obferve thatal- Obferva-

I'
moft all altering Medicines operate by fermentation, tions on

and confequently put in motion the humour which the force

caufesthe Diftemper, whereby the Syiqptoms are of- altering

tentimes increas'd •: ’tis expedient tner^fore to ex- Mediciaeg

hibit them at firft in a fmal Dofe, chiefly in Chro-
I
nical Difeafes, where there is not much danger in

a Delay : On the other fide, fince it is almoft im-

S

Joflible that one Dofe ftiould caufe any fenfible ef-

eft, we muft continue their ufe for fometime, in-

|

creafing the Dofe gradually.

|

5

Tis expedient alfo to remark that fuch Medi-
cines are to be given, fome in hot, fomc in cold Ve-
hicles j almoft all Vulneraries, Sfcomachicks, &c.
muft be taken in Liquors almoft boylinghot, to car-

ry off that filth which fticks to the fides of the Ven-
tricle ;

whereas a cold Vehicle is fit for volatil

ifalts andfpirits, by reafonthat it hinders their dif
fipation, and withall docs not overheat their pe-

netrating vertue.

Moreover, as in acute Diftempers we leldom The diffc-

afe any altering Medicines, which do not aifo eva- rence be-

raaatc, our .chief defign being to throw oat both *ween A-

Ij

he Medicine and offending Humour : fo in Chro- cute and

I
rical ones fuch. evacuating Medicines are only to Chronical

j

e given as alter and fo change the Texture of
• he Humours as to preferve themfelves from being P^rS!

t
addcnly caft out : And fometimes we fee Cures
ccompliflied by fpecifick Alteratives without eva-

luation.

ill'

Bb 3 T*
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Of Alterative Medicines*

fctplicati-

bn offome
cffeds of

altering

IMedcings.

rAcids and

'Alcalies

fcave fome

times the

fame ef-

fe&.

To conclude tbefe general Remarks on alterative

Medicines, it is to be obferv’d that fome of en)

don’t produce certain Effefts ,
unles in a certain

Dofe
;

fo fpirit Wine wont ferment with fpirit of

Niter, unlefs its quantity be almoft equal. Anq

therefore it’s no wonder if altering Medicines pro-

duce no fen fible effeft. r

In fine, fome perhaps will admire that I preicnbe

for the fame Diftempers both Acids and Alcalies.

and that in cafes very near the fame *, but none

ought to be furprized at this: For there are Li

quors which Acids and Alcalies will equally congeal

iuch is the Serum of the Blood : I do yet re

member that with a Lye I once reduced mtc

Salt a Fufion of Lime and Sea-falt, which after

wards I diffolved in a Cellar, into a clear Liquor

that by addition of fpirit of Vitriol, or Oyl o

Tartar per delicuium^ became white and curdlec

like Milk : It had yet one Property wherein i

refembled the ferofity of the Blood, namely tha

the volatil fpirit of Sal-amnmniac was fo farfroT!

congealing it, that it would maintain its DiflTolutior

Whence 1 conclude, fome Adds and fome Amalie

may have the fame efiefts.

,

ts

CHAJ

1

l

Hi

tl

1
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CHAP. II.

Of the Medicines which bring down the .

Terms.

TN order to underftand how the Medicines which **ow ^
• bring down the Courfes, operate, ’tis reqaifite

Emmeni1-

itcto know, firft, The natural Caufes of that Flux,

er-Secondly, The Caufes which hinder it. Thirdly,
• Such Medicines which affift the former and thwart
ijthe latter. *

, In my Rational Anatomy, I have given my opt-

ion of the ordinary caufe of that Flux : and
tail only now obferve, that at that time there is

o# fermentation in the blood, and irritation of the

lonjnner Cavity of the Womb.
Ik,- The Caufes; which hinder this Flux are, what- Caufes

beverdoes leflbn or deftroy the fermentation of hmdefing

he blood, or by rendring it too grofs, Ihuts up tile ^ux‘

he pores of the Womb, or elfe cramps thatfer-

nent which irritates its inner Cavity.

If thefe caufes take place in the time of the Flux*
hey flop it. Thus cold Water drunk at that time
>uts a fudden flop to them, becaufe it extinguifhes

be fermentation ’of the Blood, and congeals, or at

tail thickens it. Frights and Griefs have frequent-

y the fame efftft/, but for this we can fcarceaf-

ign a reafon, * Becaufe we arc in the dark how the

iquI operates upon the Body.
Among- all the Remedies that are in ufe to P r(

>xjieac!’
oke theCourfes*, bleeding in the Foot is undoubt-

vantages% moft in vogue: But it is only advifable when 0 f̂ bleed-
bey once begin and afterwards ceafe, or then flow ing.
bo fparingly y as Lindarwjr, Riverirn^ and fomeo-

B b 4 ther£
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i

We mult

h*ye re-

gard to

the firft

paffages.

Of the Medicines which

thers have obferv’d. But if they don’t appear a
the time accuftom’d, bleeding in the Arm is mori<
convenient. The reafon of the difference is oi“• for

i fuppofing, which may eafily be evinced
that the blood glides along more copioufly to thj
place where it is broach’d, if upon the firft ap
pearance of the Courfcs, one bleeds at the Fool
the great abundance of blood occafion’d by theFcj

an(^ Citation of the Womb, and incres
led by the bleeding, will hinder the Veffels to emp
iy_themklves, by reafon of the over-bearing ful
nefs, and the difproportion’d fmallnefs of the Ca
pillary Veffels. For a contrary reafon, bleeding a
the Arm muft then have a defirable effeft. Where
as when the Fermentation is low, it muft, be vefl

i

hurtful, by hindering the blood and fpirits to flov

!

into the Womb.
In the fuppreffion of the Terms, the Stomad

and Guts are always fluffed with clammy humours
Which difturb the firft Concpftion. Perhaps th<
Chile being crude, marrs the Fermentation of th<
blood, arid by confequence the flowing of th<i
terms : PofTibly alfo, the flopping of that Flux,
hindering the purification of the blood, de*
praves the Stomach

^ whence the food, not being!
w^di&efted, leaves behind it impurities in the
firit Paffages.

;

So long as the Stomach is fill’d with vifeid hu-j
mours, a(l inward Alteratives will prove ineffe*

r
U
l^ tr

if vomiting be indicated,!
fuch Emeticks muft b$ given as put the Blood
in motion *, fuch as preparations of Antimony, or
Shoieot the root of Jlfarablea : But if the Impu-
rities are in the Guts, fuch Purges are to be us d !

as excite the fermentation of the blood, anddeftroy

^ : fJ^ as Coloqnir<tida
y t{ieextra<ftofblaci

jHellevor
y 7 nrbith

y j4garic
y and efpecially Aloes* or

Remedies compounded of thefc Simply



bring down the Terms. 9

After the firftPaflages are cleared, our only.bn-
Medicinej

nets is to excite the fermentation of the blood, whJch ex.
without throwing it into Confufion, which may be c jte t jjC
done by the ufc of Aromaticks, or fuch things as fennenta-

iabound with Volatil Salts. tion of tba

I Wc may ufe, with fuccefs, opening Roots, as blood.

|thofe of Parfley, Smallage,Eringo, Angelica, Birth-

pwort, Rcftharrow *, Leaves of Mugwort, Feverfew,

-Saving Pennyroyal, Wild Marjoram ; JuniperSer-
ies*, feeds of Wild Carrot, Carraway, Parfley, and

ifFenneL Among barks of Aromatick plants, Ci-

namon is of greateft Yertue *, Among Fruits, Nut-

Wg. Mace, Cloves *, among Flowers, Saffron, La-
vender and Rofemary Flowers \ among Animals,

Crabs bruis’d and infus’d in Wine, Caftor, the

Decoftion or Eflcnce of the Spleen of an Ox

:

But all thefe arc very much inferiour to Volatil

Salts, as the famous Silvms hath obferv’d. Thefe
pxert their whole vertue in moving and making
ifluid the blood, and promoting the fermentation,

Swhich is the principal caufe of the Monthly Flux.

Wherefore if we defirethey fliould certainly pro-

duce the cffe<ft, we muft not ufe them, tilLabout

[the ufual time of the appearance of the terms ^ but

iif they have been long fupprefs’d, and we know not

when they fliould come. We muft choofe a time of
the Montn, when the blood is in fome fermentati-

on, becaufe ’tis then ordinarily that Nature ftrives Signs of

to throw ’em out. If at any time the Patient the

is more Feverifli, complains of a heavinefs in the monthly

Loins, and heat in the parts, then is a fit feafon-

to adminifter fuch Medicines.

To this purpofe wc may alfo ufc Baths, where-
ip Aromatick plants have been boyl’d, to which
;we may add Emollients, fuch as Lillies, &c.
To promote the Irritation occafion’d by thefer-

i ment, we may make peflaries of fliarp and volatil Medicines

|

ipgrc4ients,fech as the extraft of blackHellebor with Prom°ting

IHoncy, or Honey boyl’d with an Ox-gall. But Irxitat^on*

thefe are only for experienc’d Women. For Maids

|

fomentations an4 Liniments arc Hiore proper*
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• ?

'1

lie

p

is!

Both the one and the other may be Fumigate
|(ff,

for the fame purpofe, the fmoak being conveye
thro’ a Funnel to the fecret parts

j upon this occa

fion we throw trochisks, made up with Myrrh
Amber, and Coloquintida, upon burning Coals, 6

pour a Decoftion of Mugwort and Savin upon ho

Flints. The Drofs of the Regains of Antimon;
mixed with Spirit of Urine, and call upon ho
Flints, or burning Coals, is alio very much com
mended.

But the better way is to put into the Vagi
the neck of a Glals Phial, wherein this Mixture
contain’d, whence the fpirits having free pal!

fage to the Womb may open its pores.

But oftentimes the congealing of the Blood b;

Medicines fome coarfe Acid, is the caufe why the Couries
that dil- don’t flow

^ and then the more fix’d Alcalies product

coa^ula^
t 'le ^efired Effeft. Thus we fuccefsfully ufePow-

tion of the
^er Amber

?
Roteriu'ss Antiheddck Powder, duft

Blood.

1

phoretick Antimony, Salt of Tartar, fteeled Tar-
tar, Crocus of Mars

,
and all the Preparations of

1

Iron, and alfo many aftringent Medicines, which
here by accident become Aperitive, fuch as Pom-,

granate-rindes, Citron and Orange-peel, Myrrh,
!

Tis true, many of thefe contain fome vola*

tile parts, but their chief Virtue lies in deftroyingj

Acidities, when they are given without any prepa-

tion. Indeed ifwith Spirit of Wine you extrad the?

Tinftureof Myrrh, then it contains only the volatif

,

parts thereof, and its only quality is that of increa

J

fing the fermentation of the Blood.

We may draw, by diftillation, from Aromatick’

Plants, Spirituous Waters, for the fyme ufe A-a

mong which, ftrong Cinnamon-water given from-

one to three fpoonfuis, isthebeft.

The Oyl which floats at- top, when this Water
is drilling, is properly the EfTence of Cinna-

mon, which, mixt with an equal quantity of its

Tinfture, and as much volatii ftl ammomack^ and

diftill’d,* will yield an Oily volatii Salt*, and

a Spirit, which given from ten to twenty grains,-

power:

ill
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ft £

bring Horn theTerms. U
rerfully brings down the Terms, and, juftly claims

to the fame virtue which Silvm afcnbes

nis. whereof he has left usnbdefcription.. Tis

icient to underftand, that all the Stratagem lies

niting the Salts, or volatil Spirits, with fome

amatick Effence. ,

We may alfo ufethat which we defcnb dwhen

akiug of Tartar, or that 'of Monfieur 7W'
in the Preface to his Book of Plants about

tis \ or elfe that which Mr. Beyle tastes by mix-

r by! of Annife with Spirit of Wine, and an

ial quantity of Spirit of humane blood : Alter

is well lliak’d, that it may congeal, we
_

mult

it fettle, and with a gentle heat fublime a

atil Salt, which putting off its ranknels,

comes more fweet- .

Elixir Proprietatis,
which,- asjve have iaijl, is a

injure of Myrrh, Aloes, Saffron, Caitor, &c.

fpirit of Wine, provokes the Courtes, but m-

ead of the Acids which are commonly joyned, we

ould add the volatil’ fpirit of Salammomac, and •

artarum foliatnm\ or elfe we ought to dilTolve

le Saffron, the Aloes and the Myrrh, m oyl oi

artar •, and having dry d them, exti.-.d the

indure with fpirit of Wine.

Among all the different Remedies which might

lfwer our prefent intention, we fhall choofe oil-

r to (peak of Savin, Mugwort, Feverfew, Saffron,

lvrrh, Gum-Ammoniac, and Iron. The o-

ters we have treated elfewhere, or (hall have

ccafion to mention them in the fequel.

Mugwort, when ann&lys’d,yields an acid Pnlegm, Mugwor-

.rinous Spirits,- a concrec volatil Salt, and a fixed

alt, which renders it very fit to open Qoltrudi-

fns, and corred the acidity of the Blood. By mil-

ling the blood more fluid, it promotes the egrefs

>f the Courfes, and expells a dead Child •, and may

ie us’d in Baths, for both purpofes. Its Decodi-

)n or Extrad, are alfo admirable for bringing

down the Terms, and flopping Vapors. Parens

was wont to boyl the Allies of this Plant in Wa-
• 7 ter n
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ter, till they become dry, and fo reduce them
troches of the quantity of a fcruple a piec;

lays, one or two of thefe troches diffolv’d in t)

ounces of Spanish Wine, are an admirable Rap
dy* in the beginning of the Plague. He tells |
they Vomit, Purge, and promote Sweat extreaii

ly : The Coal of Mugwor'c reduc’d to Powder'

recommended by fome againft Epilepfies;

Etmullerus fays, tho he had always taken this 1

a vain Medicine, in regard the Plant muft be bui

on the Vigil of St. Johns day •, yet he knew'
Child was cured by fwallowing down at each tii

as much of it as would lie upon the point of Knii

fef’l'i

m

Feverfew. Feverfew hath almoft the fame principles
jj

1C 1

Mugwort *, only it feems to have a little more c ^

Savin,

a (haro volatil Salt, and fomewhat lefs Sulphur
| Is f

It hatn almoft the fame Virtues, but feems mor y
powerfully both to expelj Wind, and provoke U L
rine \ it eafes the pains after Child-bearing, bu ^
its chief Virtue is to move the Courfes, and de

ftroy Vapours; we may yfe it either in Decofti

on3 Syrup, Confcrve, Extrad, or Tindure.
The Savin Tree contains much of a biting OyL

and fome volatil Salts
^ from whence poffibly pro-

j

Saffron -

ceeds its perpetual verdure. ItsDecodion bring!

down the Courfes, and expells the Child *, where-

fore we ought to be cautious in ufing it : It is

feldom to be given in fubftance, feeing its Powder
isfo corrofive, that if applied to Venereal Warts
it makes them fall off no lefs than Oyl of Vitriol,

or other potent corrofives. This Powder, mixed

with beaten Glafs and Hony, externally apply’drl
e

kills the Navel Worm. It may be put in Decodi-

ons for inward Ulcers with fix or feven times as

much of other vulneraries. Its diftilTd Oyl does

powerfully expel the Terms.

Saffron diftilTd yields at firftafharp fpirit, like

^

that of Hellebor, a little Oyl, fome volatil

Salts, and many fixed parts, being of a middle Na-

ture between volatil and fix’d. ’Tiseafily'diflolv’d

becaufe it hath little Oyl, and is therefore oflit-

*1?



bring down the Terrms.

fc in Artificial preparations. By diftillation its

:ii parts become too fharp being difunited from
ixed. Its Oyl deftroys tne Appetite ^ but a feru-

)f the Powder given for many days an end,

r alone, or with other things, and efpecially

Tine, brings down the Couries. It is Cordial

riendly to the Stomach : It is admirable in Con-
)tions, Afthmas, Convulfions of the Bread:,

aw-Jaundice, and Obftruddons : It is very fui-

in Hypochondriack and HyfterickDiftempers,

t deftroys Acids and calms the Spirits, being

3yne and Narcotick, and is nevertnelefs ufeful

ieepy Difeafes. Externally ’tis ufed in Lotions

iains in the Head, and in Madnefs, efpecially

Opium, and in Diftempers of the Eyes witn
convenient Waters : Its Tinfture in Spirit of

e
?

is good for a Gangreen } but it muft not be
i inwardly, becaufe the ftupifying virtue of them
is heightened by their Conjun&ion, and the

t of Wine fets at liberty the /harp felts of
Saffron, by deftroying the Oyl. We have of*

imes obferved, that its ufetoo long continued,

r too great Dofes, for inftance, two drams,
proved fatal, caufing either incurable lofs of
d, or a Drunkennefs accompanied with Laugh-
or a Lethargick deep, &c.
yrrh is a rofmous Gum abounding with oily

united to fome earthy and feme volatil ones
^

therefore fpirit of Wine won’t altogether dif-

it, unlefs you add fome Add fpirit y but
le it felf, or Brandy will do it more eafiiy.

ou diliil it alone with a Retort, or mixed
( bole-Armoniac, it yields fcarce any Oyl but
a ftinking acid Spirit : but if, after it is dif-

•d in Brandy, you diftill it in a Retort, it

yield ail Oyl, which poured on calcined Vi-

, and again diftilled, will become clears and
led a third time with common Water, will

the Vitriolick tafte, Myrrh may be given
irdly, from a^half to a whole dram, and its

led Oyl diffolved in fome Liquor with Su-

gar,
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gar, or mixed with Opiates to fifteen or t\

drops, for opening,cleaning, expelling theTerirj ¥
After-Birth *, for inward Ulcers, Confumpl
Coughs,Catarrhs,Worms, Vapours, The 1

iii

ofan Egg filled with Powder.or Myrrh,and plac f
a Cellar, will diffolve into a Liquor, which H
be given to two fcruples, in the fameDiftem
and in contagious Dilcafes. Myrrh, audits

parations are ufed alfo in the Small-pox, and
lignant Fevers. Its Tindure made with fpi

Wine, is only good to refnt Putrefaftior ifti(

external Ulcers*, its refmous part being

diflolved. The Liquor of Myrrh is alfo goo. p
Pimples in the Face.

Gum Ammoniac diftilled in a Retort, aflj

fome Phlegm, an acid fpirit, a black fetid < rai

charged with feme volatil Salt, and a light E
containing very little fixed Salt. It may be gll/01

from a icruple to a dram, either in Ele&uaries, Ii lof

or Powder, not only to bring down the Courfes m
move Ohftrudions, and the jaundice*, but like if

againft Convulfive Coughs,Catarrhs,andatougb k\

of the Lympha
j
efpecially in an Afthma, or Je

Gout : for by vertue of ijts acid fpirit, joyned \ ted,

iome volatii fait and much Oyl, it opens and a; ri

nuafs, and renders the Mafs of Blood more k

quid. Jts Acid fpirit retains fome of its vert

and without doubt this, if any of that kind, 1

be given in the Dropfie or Jaundice. The bl

Oyl, by the fmell is good againft Vapours, it.

lolves Scrophuloqs Humours, and redified

Powder of Bricks, or Bole-Armeniac, may be

v.en inwardly from four * to ten drops
,

mi:

with Tome convenient liquor, in Convulfive Di;|§]

fcs. Externally this Gum foftens, diflblves,

is good againft hard fwellings, and accord!

ly is ufed in all Plaifters, entitled to thefeV

ron

(In

'II

fer

ic

2 lad

In



bring dovsn the Terms, f
:

% j

Mars or Iron is a Metal which liquifies the

--ood, not only by deftroying its acidity, but by^ ars or

minetrating through the whole Mafs, and as it were iron*

Grinding it clown with its folid parts,which continual-

hac| gaining motion, and lofing but little, becaufe of

iclJpe fmalnefs of their furface in proportion to their

Aik, do open and break in pieces the parts of

its [e Mood that oppofe their Courfe.

aril We cannot doubt that Iron is a devourer of

fpilcids, feeing with many of them it ferments, and
lid irticularly with Aqm forth. Wherefore it is pro-

ip er in Hypochondriac Diftempers, yellow Jaundice,

oo; tppreffion of the Terms, Cachexies, fwellings of

tternal Parts, and almoft in all Chronical Difea-

i

al s : if you dilpofe it into alternate lays with Horn
id] t any other alcaline matter, and burn the whole to
it

j fcdaefi, it will become Steel. The fame event will

k\ bllow, if you quench it red hot in diftilled Wa*
ij ft of Earth Worms, or that of Radiihes, or Leeks^

ies^caufe its acidity being destroyed by their alca-

k jne Salts, it becomes lefs open and more compaft %

therefore almoft all preparations of Iron with Al-

on alies, render it lefs fit for internal life *, and
:dj jteel, whatever Authors fay to the contrary, is

ndj kuch infetiour to Iron, being lefs penetrable by
m he acids in our Body.

ri
|

The more fimple and lefs elaborate preparations of

4- ron are almoft ever the beft \ fthus the file-duft filings of
o b if Iron, which muft be free from Copper, given to iron,

it welve or fifteen grains at a time, is an excellent

4 1 Medicine for fuch as have vigorous Fibres in the

itomach *, but the Patient muft take care to walk
Very day after it, which will very much affift its

dhon, not only in making it pais from the fto-

tiach, where it might occafion dilbrders, by ac-

o(i firing a vitriolick Nature, but alfo in promo-
ing^ the Diffolution of the Blood. ^
If you fprinkle with fpirit of Wine, an equal

iuantity of Cream of Tartar, and Ruft or Filings Bails of
[>f Iron, and leave them to ferment till they are sieeU
reduced to a Pafte , of this you may make up fit-

tie
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If

hi

fem

i

tie Balls, which you may put in aperient Ptifefi
*°. b

,

e
I

1

!f
n not °nly in tfle evil difpofition of thwhole Body, yellowy Jaundice, HypochondriacM

Hncholy
i but alfo in all Diftempers where Iron

uled, tor its opening and cleaning quality.
!“Prepa

‘
r,;
S0me

tY
ap
?

1

7,

in
^
a ro,i of Brimrtone to red be

with !u
n
’ m

,

ake lt fal! dow« melted into Water, art

52ftone-
th? r

reduce
, '' 1° PoVr<kr

:

This, tho’ by Surgeon
and feme Apothecaries kept as a fecret, is not f
good as Ample File-duft- for it fearee at all fer

wfr
W

.

lA and won’t diffolve, bein
fimpnfon d by the Sulphur : however, it has thi

advantage, that its parts being more clofely uni
ted, it is lets apt to be changed into vitriol ir

*

&fes
Stomacfls

’ and fo may be ufed in fomt

Cr«UiIf
f y°u lpr‘"kle thin plates of Iron with rait

Mars.
V
/
ater

’ %y will contra* a Rufi, which, after
often wetting and dryiug, taken off and finely pu-
rihed, is the opening Crocus of Mars * of this, as oJ
other preparations, where Iron is in liibftance, we!
ought not to give above fifteen Grains at a time,
lelt it ihotdd over-charge the ftomach : But wemay often renew the Dole, fome hours after eat-
ing.

It is not good to mix Purgatives with Iron, for
orten times they become thereby too /harp, and the

be^Hjv
n°™C^ ’ ^Ut ^°me a^er a ^ur^e

Thffaftrin-
.

I**00 calcin’d either alone or with Brimftoncw
gent Cro- yields a Powder call’d,the aftringent CrocusoiMarZ

which Crocus has almoft the lame Vertues with the
former: It may be given from a fcruple to half a

B

dram in Fluxes of Blood, and inveterate Claps, and
will better drink up Acidities than the Crocufies
that are not calcin’d.

If you expofe to the Sun an Iron-skillet with
equal parts of the fpiritsof Wine and Vitriol, and
leave it afterward in a cold place, at the fidesof
the Vend you lhall find Cryftals, which are the
Vitriol of Iron, and may be given to twelve grains*

they

tits*

The Vi-

triol of
Mars.
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cy operate fometimes by Vomit, fometimes by
tool, and often by Urine *, and may Be given for

Cachexie, and Dropfie. Thefe Criftals diffoiv’d

1 a cellar are JcalVd the Liquor of Iron, and
ve the fame Vertues.

Ifyou boyle Cream of Tarter with Rlift of Iron, Tin&mtf

0 common Water until! it appears black, and'^*®*

en ftrain and evaporate the Liquor to the thiefc-

fJefs of a Syrop, you Ihall have a Tindure of
" on, which is a very good opener from one to two

t

rams in Broath : If it is brought to the

Jj
j>nfiftence of Bony, it is call

Jd the Extrad of

^
[on, a Dram whereof may be giveri for the fame

)t
arpofes.

.

j

To obtain an Aftringent Extrad,you muft boil Aftnngm
•

ajt

le Ruft of Iroil in Tent, till tha moifture is con- Exwatto

^ Snfd.This may be given in aLdofenefs,Bloody"flux,

p|j.
feedings

,
&c, from one to two Scruples.

0j
! Having in the firft. Volume fpoken of the pre-

nation of Tartar Chalybeat , we /hall not here

mfipeat it : Nor /hall we defcribe the Flowers of
J Wars with Sal-armoniac, having done it elfe-

caf
[here.

The Salt of Iron is thus made*, ihfufe half a'Suit of

f0(
[>und of file daft in about feven pints of Vinegar Mars*

flight days, and then boil the whole to a skin,

J hich being fetin a cool place, will yield Cry-
ils of aimed. the lame vertues with the Vitriol

^
* Mars, but they are fleeter.

J If you continue the fire till all the moifture is Amthsf

4 infum’d,,you fliall find a matter at bottom, which Jindure*

If j
ing pondered^ and left to dig&t in Spirit of

jnjfine, will afford a Tindure of excellent ver- -i

e in inward Ulcers
;
you may give two or three

rams of it in a Ptifiane.

Burn fix Ounces of Aqua-vita upontwo Ounces Vulnerari
Iron ruft, then dry b\ and reduce it to poudeit, poufarsf

5 of I j>
thus four times , and you /ball have a vulnerary

the
rnder, either for Internal or External ufe in Wa-

il^
rs or Decodions for Wounds.

Ct



Of Medicines which

Some Authors efteem the red Bolus, or EartI

found in feme Iron Mines, above crude Iron, an
give a Scruple of the former with the fame pr
caution as the latter, to bring down the Corn
fes : And indeed fince

5

tis replenifli’d with an Ire

that is pretty open
, it may prove a goc

Aperitive.

A Lift of Medicines that expel the

Terms.

"C1 Mctick 7 arte

r

^ T?nn+C nf AC/1V,Roots of Afarabacca \
Extrait of Hellebor j
Colcquintida

See Emetitks.

Elder

Aloes

Twrbith

See purgatives*

nc

Roots of

Angelica

Afafier'Wort

Parjly

Vrierian

From one Ounce
two.

Hoots of

Smallage
Eringo

Refi-harrow
China
Avcns

Sarfaperilla

Infufions and Dccoftions.

Woe

a

Gii



I

Bring down the TermSc

Woods df

m
Boxwood
Sajfaphras

'her

Leaves of

1

To one or two

in infufiont

I Mint
Horehound
Wild Adarfwam
Penny-royal

Afugwort

Feverfew
./Irfmdrt

Ground'pine

Germander
Tanfie

j|

Savin
}
from oiie to two Drams infus'd in White

Wine : Bui it \otight hot to be given without
Correctives.

Gromwel
Wild Carrots

Carraways
Bi(hops-wted

jinnis

Gith

Fennel

Cinnamon
Pcrte-granat

Seeds df

i

|
From ah half to a whole

t Dram infubfiante 5 and
f twice as much infus'd

|
in Wine;

j

Barks of

from half a Dram .h &
J* whole Dram

i

1

Gc Xfutmsg
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' 7

Nutmegs One in the number

.

Mace. From Fifteen Grains to half a Drum*
Cloves To ten in number.

Flowers of

j>T<? half an ounce in infupon*

Lavender
Rofemary
Violets

Saffron, from fix Grains to half a Dram.

Animal Medicines

Caflor from ten Grains to half a Dram.
Louder of Crabs

5
to a Dram .

Stones of a Horfe prepar'd
,

to half a Dram

.

Spleen of an Ox prepar'd, in infufion.

Minerals.

Filings of Jron to fifteen Grains.

Fourth or Bole taken from the Mines, to half

dram.

Chimical Remedies.

Volatil Salts
, from four to fifteen Grains.

Volatile Spirits
, from four drops to twenty.

Oyly volatil Spirits, from[even to twenty drops. ,

Oyls of Cimamon and Cloves, from one drop i

four.

Cinnamon Water
, from one fpoonful to three

.

_

v

Tiuttures of Cinnamon^ ofSaffron^ of Myrrhffro)

ten drops to twenty.

Tintture of Cafior, from four drops to twenty.

Elixir Froprietatis with volatile Salts5 from fa
drops to twenty.

Crocus of Mars, from fifteen Grains to aScrupl

Vitriol of Mars, from four to twenty Grains.

Tarn

nWjjltifrh
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Bring down the Terms.

|Tratar chalybeat
, from a Scruple to a Dram.

Spirit of Gurn-ammoniac , from five drops to

fixteen.

dters of Chervil, Lavender, Mugwort, from one

to fix ounces.

'alt of Iron, from ten grains to twenty.

(Tartaram foliatum, to a dram.
TinBure of Iron

,
to three orfour dramsin Broth.

Extract ofMars aperitive, to a dram.

Forms of Receipts.

Oercetanus's Decoftion of an Oxe’s Spleen for o-

pening Obflru&ions and expelling the Terms.

Take the Spleen of an Ox cut into fmall pieces

,

and therewith fill a glafs phial to the middle \

then add half an Ounce of hrHifed Cinnamon

,

halfan Ounce of Cloves, two drams of Saffron,
and almofi half a pint of Canary .

- Set

the vial being well flopped in a Balneum Maria

for twenty four hours m

,
in this time the Spleen

being well boil'd, there will remain in the viol

a good deal of Liquor, whereof let the Patient

take every morning four ounces, for four or five

days,

Paracelfits and many others have believed, that

he Spleen of an Ox was a Specifick, to bring

own the Courfes in Maids, and remove the Ob-
trusions, and we have realon to think they were
tot deceiv’d.This preparation we have of Quercetar

ms *

7 but in regard it won’t keep, fbme make an

iffence or ExtraS of the Spleen of an Ox, with
Spirit of Baum, and to render it more effedual,

dd ome Tinfture of Iron.

fi You may alfo diftill it with Spirit of Wine,
ijd give a ipoonftfj pf the Spirit.

Cc s A

21



22 Of Medicines which

A Rouder.

Tale two drams of the opening Crocus of Iron^

one dram of Mace ,
and three of Sugar,

lei

the Patient take half a grain of this ponder

every morning fafii'ng.

Ttmullerush Tindore in immitation of Barbetti

Take two. drams: of Cafler p,
Volatil Salts of Am-

ber and Harts-horn
, of each a dram

,
pom

upon them a fuffcient quantity of not over-re-

Elifed Spirit Wine, and having added a little

Cinnamon Water, ' let them infufe in a hot:

place, till the TinBwte is extrailed : of this

givefrom a Scruple to a Dram, by it [elf or in

fame convenient Liquor .

A Julap.

Take four ounces of water of Misgmrt, half a

Jpoonful of the now mentioned Tintlure,
Sy*

rops of Cinnamon, and Mugwort, of each half

an ounce
\
which mix, and give to the Patient;

An Eleftuary.

Take a dram of aperitive Crocus ofMars, half

as much volatil Salt of Amber, four drops oj

Oylof Cloves, an ounce of Conferve of Mug*

wort, and a little of the Syrup of Lavender, or

of that ofStoecha', or Wormwood \
mix all to-

gether : The Dofe is from half a dram to a

4xf'tr, in the moseying faffing.

A



b

t

bring down the Terms*

A Wipe.

Take a handful of Mugwort, as much Feverv*

few, half an ounce of Savin
,
three drams of

Githfeed, two ofthat of Wild-Carrots, undone

of Saffron, three ounces of filings of Iron tyd
up in a little bag, pour upon them feven pints

of new Wine,
and leave all to ferment: Let

the Fatient drink a glafs of this in the morn?

ing faffing.

«. !
A Ptifan.

iff
•

-

,
f

.
Hake an ounce of the roots of Sorrel, as much of

>fc
i

that of Dandelion
,
and half as much of that

:!j

. of Seaholly, fix drams of Cream of Tartar
,

and as much of the filings of Iron \ boil all

0
in about ten quarts of Water

,
untill a third

part is corfum'd : Let the Patient take it for
ordinary drink.

Cc 4 CHAP.



Of Medicines which flop the

CHAP. HI
Of Medicinef which flop the

the Tetms.

I
T oftentimes falls out that the Blood, by tb

ufe of fuch food or Medicines as too mud
diflblve it, becomes To thin, that more of ‘i

than ought, makes its paflage from the Body b;

the;Womb: Sometimes this Flux continues fo

feme years without interruption, and fbmetime

tho it keep its uftufl periods, yet it is id plcnti

ful , that the Patients llrength is exbaufted.

If to bring down the Courfes ,
Medicines to<

/harp have been us’d, whether in Fumigations o

PefTarks,
5
tis to be fear’d they may have openec

and corroded feme Veflels of the Womb, whicl

may prove the uccafion, either of a perpetual 01

an immoderate flux.
*

.

Sometimes it happens in a Mifcayiage, or hare

Labour that fpme Veflels are broken, and caufe ths

Pi (order. P
But for the rnofl: part the concurring Caufe!

are in the Blood, which being too fliarp, or toe

Serous, does the more eafily break forth : Audit
fuch cafes we fee its lefler Agitations, as in An
ger, Grief, &c. will increafe the flux, as well as

more vehement Commotions.
The over-bearing Fermentation of the Blood,

may alfo produce the fame Fired, and fo what-

ever heightens that may caufe this Difeafe.

Love, which by hurrying the Blood and Spirits

alpng the body, makes the ferment to diftill more
plentifully into the Cavity of the Womb, may con-

fojuentlv inflame 'the Irritation of the Mouths.’ ol

the Veflels that oners into it/L • ‘

- The



2 5I
o^rflowing of the Terrms.

|

|

The Remedies which Care this indifpofition

tare fuch as either check the Fermentation of the

Blood, or takeoff its /harp Ferments, or lefien

its Serum and thicken it
, or elfe lock up the

'Mouth of the Veflels which were open. We fhall

Iconfider elfewhere how they produce the/e

EfFefts,

Acid Spirits flop the Terms, by thickening and rl - f
congealing the Blood. Tis for this purpofe *

we ufe Verjuce, Barberies, Spirit of Vitriol,

&c-
4 But fince commonly it is an Acid, that in lo/Tes yfe

‘ 0f
of Blood ferments the whole Mats*,

J

tis better mixt Salts.

to ufe other thickeners, fuch as Solomon’s Seal ,

Tofmentil, Snakeweed, Marfh-mal lows, the four

;
cold Seeds, for thefe having oyly and thick-

ening parts, thicken the Blood/ and ffweeten its

acid and /harp Salts.

Such things' as have a mixture of acids and Al-

calies as Nitre,and Sal Prunel carry off by Urine
apart of that Serum, that makes the Blood too

liquid
, and alfo give feme thicknefs to the re-

mainder.

The preparations of Iron, Diaphoretick Anti- dbforbew

mpny,fealed Eart and Coral may either thicken the

Blood, or expel fome of its watery parts by fweat.

They may alfo adtas Aftringents. *

But oftentimes it falls out that the ferment
which naturally brings the Terms, is increas’d

by a volatil acid in the Blood, and fo caufes the
the excefs^ in that cafe we ufe Orange, Citron
andPomgranat Peels, Pomgranat flowers, and
ifiany other Aftringents.

Among the Medicines which fweeten the fharp

Blood, and wdthal thicken it, we may reckon up
the water of Frogs-Spawn, fo much commended
ky Tachenins *, Plantane Water, Plantane Juice

;

Juices of Yarrow, Shepherds Purfe, Knotgrafs,

and of many other incraflating Plants. Opium
and other Narcoticks are alfo proper on the fame

&



2)5 Of Medicines whichfop the

XT- of /*2-
Injedions into the Womb may be ufeful, wher

jettio?is' Piux ls from the Veflels of the V'agina^ bull

Cata-
9

they feldom pafs the internal Orifice of the Womb 1

plafms. They are made with Juice of Plantane, or oj

fejfuries. Shepherds Furfe, and you may add Allom, Vitri-

ol, Sugar of Lead, Lapis Mcdicamentofus^ and o*

ther Aftringents : You malfo ufe Juice of Peri*

wincle, with the fame Aftringents, &c. Withj
Aftringent Plants likewife you may make up Pef*

fanes, Oyntments, and Cataplafms, or you may
fumigate the Patient with V inegar thrown on red

hot Iron
^ or with Troches made with Maftick,

Muftard Seed, Henbane, &c.
Fonfeca recommends a Decodion of Maftic*

Wood, to Hop the Terms and other Bleedings : It

operates iuft as the Gum that trickles from it.

We ufe the dung of feveral Animals, as well in- *

wardly as outwardly
^

fuch as that of an Afs, a t

Hog, a Dog, mix’d with Wine, or fome aftrin-

gent Syrup: We alfo ufe the Human Skull, and!

Mifkto of the Oak. The Yelk of an Egg beaten >

in red Wine, according to Hartman
,
or inRofe-

Water, with Amatus Lufitanus,
is by them efteem-

ed an excellent Remedy, yet it operates only^y
thickening the Blood. Others fumigate with the

fmoke of a Linnen Cloth ftain’d with Menftruai J

Bloo^ *, fome order the bloody Clpath to be dip’d

in the iolution of fome Sympathetick Powder ;which
cannot be otherwife fcrviceable than bv conveying

fome Vitriolic parts to the baeaches of the Veflels.

1 fhould rather choofe to apply the Solution it felf

with a fpunge to the affcded parts.

Others caufe a dry’d Toad to be apply’d to the

Reins, which I believe can have but fmall Effed.

Some Phyficians Order the Legs to be put in.

cold Water
;
and this frequently flops the Cour-

fes, both by thick ning the Blood and hindering

its free Courfe to the lower parts. There is yet

an infinity of other Remedies behind, but they

all operate as tkofe \yc already mentioned ;
fo the

Powder
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flowing of the Terms.

iwder of Egg-fhells ads like other Aftnngeiwsy

jt’of Rofin, as other Ip.craflaters. ThePowder of,

urtles, defcrib'd by Foreftlis, operates as an A,

Tingent and Incrafiater, &e. Allum m I'ow-

:r is Acid and Aftringent.
. re,

I Of ail the Medicines abovemention d, it will ut

at prefent, to difcourfe m particular, S.-

rr, JdLywrtj Ferimpcle, Purfiam, Km-grajs,

lantain , MaftiCt Frogs /pawn, and Cord.

Snakeweed contains ' forne Acids wrapt up “ Bifton.

arth, and blended with Urinous Spirits, fo that

may look upon it as laden with an Alluna

bus Salt, and a Sal ammoniac, and tfcerefoie

eckon it Cordial and Aftringent : A decoftion of

he Root may be us’d againft the immoderate

lowing of the Terms, and all lands of V omitu gs

particularly that ofBlood. Sdvm us d co dJTolve

ame Syrup of Mugwort, in a Decodion of this

loot with leaves of Marjoram, and gave it to

ting away the after-birth, when a part of i
•

paind that occafioned lo s of Blood. Ltrnul

its recommends; the Powder of this Root for

feeding in Malignant Fevers, when External Re*.

aedies come lliort of the cure. It may e giw.tr

o a Dram : The Root may alfo be uled in Ca-

a]

Aiony-wOTt^s^replenifiied with’ an Aluminous Many.

Salt for it contains much acid Phlegm foment,

larth, and fcarce any urinous Spirit or hxeriSalt

[t is aftringent and vulnerary •, feme handfuls of

:

t may be putin a Decoition, againit all Fluxes

jf Blood whatfoever. ,

Periwincle is ftock’d with an acid Phlegm, and

Ovl which makes it very fit for internal and

external ufe in all bleedings ft is put m many

vulnerary Decoitions agamib Confumptions, and

the Bloody-fiux it is happily ufed in Gargarijms

for the Inflamarion of the Glandules of the

Mouth: Externally apply’d in a Poultis upon the

prtof tlB Belly, U Hop tfc ftjfeh
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purflain.

3\yotgrufs>

plantain*

Of Medicines which fop the

Decodion taken in the morning failing may fen
to the fame purpofe, tho’ fome recommend it fo

a contrary Effech

Purflain abounds in acid Phlegm, volatil Salt;

and in Oyl, and is therefore vulnerary, comfor'

ing, and fitted for flopping Bleedings of any kinc

We may take fix Ounces of the Juice, oralmoi
a Quart of its Decodion in the fpace of one day
dr feveral Drams of the Seed .* The diftilled Wa
ter which contains nothing but its dry volati

Salts, is admirably well fitted to aflvvage the hea

of Fevers, by imbibing.the fermenting acids *, f<

the feme reafon it is wonderful in Ioffes and fpi

ting of Blood, and in Phthifics: The Decodion j

CKtoli’d as good againfl the Worms. We mai1

outwardly apply the Water or Decodion in Ir.fla

mations, pains of the Head, Bleedings, &t\ Itma}
be ufed in Gargarifms for Inflammations of the

Throat.

Knot Grafs contains much Acid and Oyl, and

little Urinous fpirit : Its decodion may be ufo

inwardly in lofs of blood
}

fome allb prefcribe it

externally in Ruptures*, the Juice or bruifed Plant

wonderfully ftems Bleedings : The diftilled Wa-
ter is of final! ufe, by reafon of its fcarcity of vq-

latil Salts.

Plantain affords fome acid Phlegm, and Urinous

fpirits, fome Oyl and fome Earth
;

it is much like

in vertue to Purflain. The Juice, as well as Sy-

rup and Decodion, isprifcrib’d in Vomitings and

Lofles of Blood . Some boyl the Herb in Broths

for the Bloody-Flux : It is an excellent Wound
Herb, both inwardly and outwardly ^

it is putin

cooling and cleanfmg Gargarifms * A Dram of the

Extrad: is given in a Loofnefs. The diftilled Wa-
ter may be us’d for that of Purflain, and is of

fingular ufe in Incarnations of the Eyes.

Maftiy



ftore of Frogs#

I

Vrjjanriag of the Term. ( 29

Maftic is a Gum-rofm that diftills from the Maftic.

iftic Tree : It is Angularly commended in Coughs,
tarrhs, Spitting or Blood, Vomitings, Loofnefs,

id lofsof Blood
; a Scruple or- Dram thereof gi-

;n in the morning failing, fortifies the ilomach,

ft • you may boil half an Ounce in about three

In nts and a half of Water, till the halfis wailed,

UK )d give it for ordinary drink.? It is put in all

fli aiders that are vulnerary and aftringent, or de-

ll
>
?
rid for the ilomach : The Water drawn, as that

ill Myrrh, with Brandy, is a good flomachick. Its

X pnciples come near that of Turpentine, though
f( |orc intangled in Earth, and imharrafs’d by Acids,

pi
jy
which means it proves more aftringent

>ti
1
A Frog is a Creature that has great ft

hi hkgm,volatii Salts,and Oyl,by vertue ofwhi ch Tis

III
imirable in Hedtick Fevers,and Phthifics. We may

is lake of it Broths and diftill d Waters. The Spawn,

1 tranfparent Geliy found floating on Waters in the

pring, being diftilfd yields a Water abounding
vith volatil Salts, of great efficacy in outward or

ward Infiamations, and all Fluxes of Rlood
j in-

ardly you may give fix Ounces, and you may
lfo ufe it externally. Tachenius

,
who extolls it,

ommends it for the Gout : Some, leaft it ihould

orrupt, run it through a Bag in a colQ place,

vith a little Allum. But I think the Water di-

iliird in a well Tinn’d Allembick is much better.

IyoIUhs hii Sperniola isonly feme Powders be fprink-

.cd with it. Some recommend a Frogs Liver dri’d

igainft the Falling-iieknefs. Coral

Coral is a Plant that grows at Sea bottom and
wardens when expos’d to the Air^ it is abforbent

md defeats Acids. To reduce it to fine Powder
is all the preparation it needs : If you difTblve it

u Viregar, or drain it with Acids it, forfeits the

'wonted vertue.



3° Of Medicines which fiof the

>/

A Lift of Medicines which ftop

Terms.

Snake'weed
Comfrey
Torment'd

Periwincle

Knot-grafs

Agrimony
Atony-wort
Plantain

Nettles

fo]

Plantain

Yarrow
Knot-grafs

Par/lain

Shepherd's purfe

Nettles

Vrrjuice

JuicesofLemons

Of Berberies

Of Pomgrants

mh

Roots of;

^
By Ounces in DecoElb ty

n

Leaves of

1

j
By handfuls in Doc

? Elion.

I

j

Juices of

1

\> Tofour Ounces,

To one Ounce

*

Seect

i



<?rflowing of the Terms ,

Seeds of

To one Dram in Emul-
fions.

tenbane

eppy
.

orflam
ettuce _

‘hefour cold Seeds clean- \ To two Drams in E
fed ~ mdfions

*

aled Earth /
Mow Amber > ^ ~

of the Cuttle Fijh f To °™ Dram-
\one

Eaffoc

'fojsof human Skulls to half a Dram.

piam
,
to two Grains .

Walnut Flowers, of the Powder in

Wine .

}omgranats

itrons

'ranges.

Peels of

Tfl ^ Dram*
}

Flowers of

^ 7o a dram.

'omgranats

)rj/
’

oralprepard, fa 4 Dram.

to half a Dram inwardly.

Vitre to half a dram
,
m quart of Ttifane,

Chymical Remedies,

&cid Spirits•

Diaphoretick Antimony.

Laudanum.

iryfial Mineral

Diftiird



t
1

Of Medicines which flop the

Diftill’d Waters of

Frogs Spawn, Knotgrafsz
j

Plantain . Yarrow.

Forms of Recepts.

TinBure of Rofes. •
I

Let two handfuls ofrofe leaves inftife twentyfou
hoars in about a pint and a half of water

,
wherei

\

you have put a dram of Spirit of Fitriol : Thi
TinBure is very good in Difeafes requiring aftrin

gems
,
and where the Blood is too thin

,
efpeciaHyi,

Lccfenejfesy and Fluxes of the Terms *, a glafsof i

may be given at any time
, two hours after eating

fafling two hours upon it,
J

Helideus’s Pouder of Turtle, deferib’d by
Forefius.

Tale a Turtle emboweIPd and wa(h
yd in ret

Wine and Rofe-vpater,
put an ounce of Maftici

into its Belly
;
when you have ford'd It upy roft

it
,

halving it with Rofe-vinegar } keep the fat

that drops from it *, and when it is well dont

put it in a glafs vejfef Phildfcphically luted

j

and dry it in an Oven . Give a dram of thi

powder in Plaintain-watery and with the fa\
\

ament the region of the ReinSy Pubes and
Groin

.

Ponder of Sperniolm

Tale of Mafticly and Male Incenfe, of each ,

two ounces
,

Orange-peel and feal'd Earthy of

each halfan ounce \ being wellpulverizidy make
a Pafie with Frogs-fpawny and in a difh cove*,

red withpaper dry it in the fhade : This method



il

bringdown the Terms.

tfiufi be repeated to the thirtieth time
, And after

add fifteen grains of Camphlr beaten Into

Fonder with Spirit of Wine . This Ponder

may be given from five to eighteen grains in

jTlantafa-water ,
or that of Frogs-fpawn- t&

fop the Terms
^

Spittings or Flaxes of Bloody

J prefer this to that of Qrollius, becauje the

Jldyrrh and Saffron will undoubtedly incrcafe

the Flux of Blood
?
and efpecially that of the

Womb : Both the one and the other
9

mix'd
with .the Water of Frogs-fpawn, outwardly^ curt

Gangesens^ Whitloes, St. Anthonie’s Fire
0
See.

Ludovicus Septalius his Decodiom
«

Take the rinds of three four Oranges
5 fomething

greenifsuffic'd in little pieces
5 boyl them infeven

pound ofwaterjo a third part *

7
add towards the

end a handful of MoufearStrain the Dscodion^
' and after extinguijh iff it a red hot Iron : Eight

ounces of this taken in the morning
.,
as the Am-

. thor pretends,
will wonderfally flop the immo-

derate flux of the Terms, providing they come -

not from Excoriations and Vleers of the

Womb,
Lindanuss Ponder.

Take red Coral prepar'd
y yellow Amber, BoU

armoniaCy and Dragons-blood
«,

of each two

drams \ plantaine Seed
5 calcind Borace *

t of each a dram
; of Laudanum

? four grains,
' Extrad of the Crocus of Iron

5
a fcruple,

1 4 ponder
;
which with Syrup of dry d Rofes

\

yon make into an Eleduary. This Fonder may

j

be given three times a day *
7
in the morning^ afl

I

ter Dinner
5 Supper ? Dofe7

a dram
at a time : The Author affirms that with

|

it he has curd many
,
and amongft thefe a

\
Woman

,
who for three years had labour'd un-

der a continu'd Menflrual Flux,

! D d CHAP
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1

1

CHAP. IV.

Of Medicines which facilitate Labour, am
bring forth the Dead Child

,
and Jf

ter-birtb.

What r/iuf

}

he done be-

fore La-

bour%

other.

:H E effects mention'd in the Title, art

fo near allied, that we may fay, wha
compares one is able alfo to produce th<

2(emarks

vrt the

ufe of
Mediants.

Before Labour emollient Baths made with Mai
lows, Marfh-Mallows, Branc-Urfine, Melilot

Cammomil, &c. are of ufe to loofen the parts anc

make 'em yield to the endeavodrs of the Chile
and Mother*, the Pubes and Vagina may alfo bt

anointed with Oyl of Lillies, Camomil, or Lin
feed, &c.

Oftentimes it falls out that Child-bed Labour
is protrafted by reafon ofmuch Matter, or Wind
contain'd in the great Guts^ in this cafe an Emo*
lient Glyfter, with fome carminative and Lhaip

Medicines, has often had the cfcfired fuccefs.

When all thefe things prove ineffe&ual , if

the Birth is in a right poiiure ,
the Orifice of

the Womb open, and the Water hath begun to

run, we muft give (uch inward Remedies as in*

creafe the flrength &nd fpirits of the Mother
and Child .* But becaufe fuch things may provoke
Sweat, and thereby too much weaken the Mother,
we may give at firft, a mixture of Oyl of iweet

Almonds, White Wine, and fome Syrup*, as alfo

Alchermes mixt with Saffron : afterward we may
ufe
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fe Cinamon, and its Preparations, Dittany. of
prctfj Birthwort, Mugwort, Savin, Sage, La

:

Vender, Pennyroyal, the Liver of an Eel, of
Viper, and all fuch Plants as agitate the Blood and
Spirits : Among Chinaicai Remedies we reckori-

:he Spirit of the Secondine, Gyl of Amber, Oyl
pf Cinnamon, and its Water: And in fine, all

|uch things are proper here, as excite the Terms*

j>y
moving the Spirits *, as Borace, Caftor, Myrrh,

Spirit of Salt-amoniack, &c .

VVe may alfo here recount fuch Medicines &J

[ehemently lhake the Fabrick of the Body:, .

fneezing Medcines being given, by the fudden
6

hock, have oftentimes brought happy delivery^

therefore Hippocrates, §. 5. Aph. 35. fays, if a
Voman in hard Labour Sneezes, it is good.

Sometimes Vomitives have had the fame eff

ibove ail fome commend a Draught of the Hus-
)ands Urine

3
but if the Child is alive, fuch things

ire riot to beralhly us’d.

Crude Mercury taken inWatdly, may haftea

he Delivery, By its weight and Fluidity.

I coaid here recount a great many Remedies y
but they all operate as thefe we have already

Earn’d : Such are Horfe Dung fteep'd in Wine ,

Aaram Fulminant*, recommended by Borellus in

ris Obfervations* the Liver and Gail of an Eel

n Pouder, which is a Secret of Van f-Jelmcnt's,

|,ind the Stones of a Horfe j ali which work by
rioving the Blood and Humours*

I An Oyntment make up of Serpents Skins y
jSear s Greafe, and liquor of Crabs, i^ commend-
ed for external ufe, this operates as Emollients.

Uartboline cries op a Girdle made of a Man’s skin

Tawed, as wonderful again!! Vapours, and good

Co facilitate Delivery : But I am of opinion that

'ill Girdles are alike in Vertue.

D d a
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The (lories of the ^Etites or Eagle-ftone,

take to be fabulous. Their Patrons all£dge tha

one tied to the Thigh will caufe a fpeedy Dc

livery, and the other dry ’d and apply d to th<

Head and Belly, will produce the fame effeft

But to be plain, it feems they were ignorant o

!

^ Phyfick, and afcribed effefts to Caufes with whici
^ they have no affinity. 8

Tho we may ufe the Medicines before recited

as weU to expell the Dead- birth, as to affift ii,

bringing forth a live Child, yet in the firit cal

we may increafe their force by adding Remedic
of fharper Nature. Thus it we ufe Baths, bcj

fides Emollients we may add fuch things a

irritate, as Penny-royal, Mugwort, Savine, &\
External Fomentations may be made with Serpents Greal
Remedies* ancj Coloquintida, and applied to the Belly, t

caufe (ome motion in the Mufcles of the Abdomen
PefTaries may^ be made of Galbanum, Gum am
moniac, Gall "of a Serpent

,
Coloquintida, &i

You may Fumigate with Myrrh, Caftor, Galha

num, Affes hoor, or putrified Grapes*, the Spiri

of Sal-ammoniac, and drofs of Antimony, may b
|

put up unto the Womb, with Glaubers Inltruj

ment,or with a long neck’d Vial. Inwardly all fuel

things may be given as facilitate hard Labour
In this cafe we need not fcrupleto ufeEmeticks

yea when all other Remedies have fail’d, w
may piovoke vomiting with Mercurkis Vital

A dram of the Pouder of the Secondine, givei

in Cinnamon Water is much edeem’d, as alfo Be

race and Savine When all Remedies prove ufe

lefs, and the Child tho dead is in a right podure

Barthoiine in his Anatomical Hidory propofes t<

prefs flrongly the Belly with a round piece o

W ood or T in, which he pretends will expel th<

Child : This he fays reliev’d one wbofe conditi-

on was defperate : And if nothing will do, the

, Child mud be dawn forth with Inlfruments
a
eithei

whole, or, if its pofture be crofs, by pieces.



facilitate Labo ur.

i
]

As for the After-Birth retain d we have nothing
new to add. The Medicines which bring it a-

,way, are the fame with thofe that expel

,

vthe Child

# (whether dead, or living, and operate iptSefarne

iilmanner.

ill If the Secohdine be tore or remain in the Bo-
dy, it caufes bleeding, upon which account

ill we muft take care to mix Aflringents with o-

! Esther Remedies, left the bleeding be inflam'd. To
(i this purpofe Etmullerus deferibes a Ponder made
Kfjjup of two fcruples of burnt Harts-horn, roots of

f
ftort, Borace, Cinnamon and Saffron, of each

If a dram*, for twoDofes, to be taken in Con

-

ftion Alkermes or Cinnamon Water. When
e Secondine is expell'd, the Bleeding for the

i^nofl: part ceafes.

I
Becaufe we have hitherto faid nothing of Bo- Borace,

race, we fhall here take notice, that it is a mine-

ral Salt imported from Perfia,
' which we purify

)y diflolution and filtration : Its colpur comes

near to that of Sal-gemm : It helps the melting

of Gold, and is given inwardly from fix grains

to a fcruple, to provoke the Terms, to open,

inlock, and to expel the dead Child and After-

birth.

A Lift of thefe Medicines.
•

•
['

:j

External Medicines.}

Emollient Baths
7omentations

\ffaries

Fumigations

D d 3 In-

of which we Jhall giv§
Receipts.



§8 Of Medicines which

Inwardly,

Erneticks Sneering.Bonders,

Leaves of
j

Penny-royal

Dittany of Crete ^
in Decoctions,

Savine J
MHg-Kon \ , haMs in DnoUlons,
biithtrnwood* j ^

Roots of
‘ y. i Ay , 7 [

' y .

jv ‘

'/
‘

***

; >r*

finf-wort } & in T>eC°aions-
'

Cinamort^ to a Dram,
Saffron^ to two Scruples.

Flowers of Larks -fpitr, and P,lew-hottie in ponder

to a Dram,
Venetian B(Trace

^ from a fcmple to half a dram*

Stones of a Horfe in. pondery
to a dram,

Diver of an Eel palvertifed ,
taken in any Liquor,

Ponder of Secondme to a dram,

Elorfes's Dtingj jleep'd in Wine and firain d,

\
:

Chymical Remedies.

Oyt of Amber9 to two drops.

Cinnamon Water to three fpoonfds.

L[fence of Cinnamon,
tofour drops*

I lixer Proprietatis without Acids
5

to a Scruple
„

Watyr of Miigwort to four ounces,

spirit of Secondine y from thirty to frty drops.
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1

bring down the Terms.

Forms of Receipts.

l /harp and Emollient Bath, to expel the Pead
Birth.

Take Roots of Long-Birth-wort
,
Briony and Aidr(h*

! mallowsi of each two ounces
y
leaves oj Atallows^

MarJJjmallows ,
Southernwood

,
Saviny of each

I
two handfuls ;

Fenugreekfeed
,
and Li»feedy of

% I
each a handful *, boll all in afuffdent quantity of

1 Water : Wherein let the Woman bath her felf to

Ij
the Navel : Bat if the Child is alivey hep

,! out the Savin

.

l Linament to anoint the Pubes in hard Labour.
' ?• (

C ,r -•
• v N

-

. o .....

"ake the Flower of Linfeed,
and Fenugreek-feed

\

, of each an ounce and a half j
Oyl of Ambery

l half a dram
\

Peruvian Baljam
y

two drams,

mix them- and make a Liniment.

. Cly/ler which expels a dead Child or After-

|i! Birth. *

dke Leaves of Mallows
, Branc-urfin and Mug-

wort
, of each' an handful y Roots of White-Li/-

- lies an ounce
,

boll all in water,
a pound

! ofthe DecoSlion dijfolve half an ounce ofthe Hiera

ofColoqnlntida, and at much of Hierapicra , an
ounce of Benediftum Laxativum ,

and an ounce

and a half of Lmfeed-oyL

Spirit of Humane Secondin.

ake the After-birth of a Woman y with all

the Afembrans being cut pretty jmall^ put it

in a Vtjfel which muft be well ftop'd,
and fet

for a month in a Balnum Ataria
^

in which
time it will be almoft all diffolv'd to a veryftinh

D d 4 ing
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,

&c.

ing water
, trfaV/? be firain dy

and diftill\

in Balneum Maria «,
the dofe cf the Spirit fron

thirty to forty drops. It hehs in difficult Labour

brings forth-' thy dead Child and Ater-blrth\ ex

pells the fupprefsd Lochia ; and alfd cures th

Epiicpjie.

'Take of Gaikanurn
,
and Gum:ammoniac, of eac\

two drams \
Black Hellebor

,
and Coloquintidi

in pQuder
, of each half a dram *

3
being a>

pidveri zJd
?
fuck 'em up with a little Cotta

dip’d inoyi of White Lillies^ which you muff co

ver with a piece of Linnen-cloath
y
and make in

to the form of Fcffary.

<r

l

is a

A Powder to facilitate Labour, and expel thi

dead Child.

Take two drams of White Amber
?
a dram ofVe

netian Borace
,

a dram and a half of Myrrh
half a dram of Saffron

*

3
beat them into a fim

ponder
y
whereof yon may give one dram

?
in om

fpoonful of Cinnamon Water mix'd with two oj

Mugwort
y

to be drunk hot,

Al

let

|iri

Idf
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'

CHAP. V.
«& . \

^

OfMedicines which prevent Mifcarriagef

IN order to prevent Abortion, we muft firib

A know the Caufe thereof j and then gwe fuch

Medicines as may remove it, unlefs the Mifcariage

is already begun, in which cafe fuch remedies are

improper, as being *apt to retain the dead Infant

in the Womb.
Abortion may be occafion’d by violent Paffions, Caufes of

fuch as Grief or Anger, wherein the Elood and Portion

Spirits are fo briskly mov'd, that they impart no
Nourifhment to the Fetus • and the violent agita-

tion of the Diaphragm, and Aiufcles of Refpirati-

on, which alrnofb ever accompanies fuch Paffions,

helps to pufh down the Child.

Motions of the Body alfoare ordinary caufes

of Abortion, and we may eafily imagin that by
Joulting, Leaping, Singing, &c. the Child may be

loos’d from the Womb, if it is not very ftrong-

ly tyed.

Spirituous and Aromatick Food, which makes
a ftrong Fermentation in the Blood, may produce
the fame effed, by hurrying too much Blood in-

to the {mall VefTels of the Fetus*, from whence
may follow a Rupture of the VefTels, and the

death of the Infant. Alfo a ftraining hard to void
the hardned Excrements ofthe Belly, the Bloody-
flux. Colicks, diforders of the parts adjacent

to the Womb, Coughing, Sneezing, &c,

i\ll caufe Abortion,

may

We
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We may here alio reckon up the taking ofMi
dicines that expel the Terms, and Whatever occ;

p

fions much lofs of Blood, and kills the Fetus b;
:

cutting off its Nourifhment,
Before weadminifter Medicines to prevent Mil

fli

carriage
, we mu ft find out the Caufe. If pafti

J

ons, whether Anger or Grief, do threaten Abor
tion, we muft: appeafe them*, ifExternal Motions ,

we muft advife Reft, which is one of the greatefl

and fureft Remedies. If the belly is Coftive, it

muft be opened, and kept loofe by Clifters, and;

J axative Ptifans *, Ifany other indifpofitiqn threa-

tens Abortion, it muft be removed in order to

effed the Cure.
j

But forafmuch as the fharpnefs of the"iie, and
Fermentations of the Blood thence infuing, are

the moft ordinary caufes *, we may prevent thefe

at firft by forbiding the ufe of fpirituous Food,
injoyning. a cooling Diet, bleeding in the Arm,
laxative Ptifans, and giving Medicines to quell

the Motions and Fermentations of the Humors ,

,

whether by cramping their volatile Salts, pr de-

ftroying their ferments: For thefe intentions we
may ufe Vervain, Plantain feed,Tormentil, Grains
of Kermes, river Crabs, Ivqry, Coral, Maftick,

IncenlH Leaf-Gold, Spodinm? Biftort, Quinces,
and many other Aftringents; and their preparati-

ons, luen as diftilfd water and extrad of Vervain,

the confedion and Syrup of Kermes both very much
efteem’d

•,
broth of Crabs, their liquor made by

damping them with Wine : pouder of Crabs dry d
in an Oven : Pnterius cries up this pouder, and!

orders the Crabs to be put alive into a bottle,

and fet in the Oven, when the bread is taken out.

When they are dry and reduc'd to pouder head-

vifesto take it frequently together with viduals:

But forbids to exceed half an ounce a day. Ivory

and Harts-horn afford each of cm a Geliy, which

may be exhibited either by its fcif, or difTolv’d in

brojh.
‘

’

,

j

Externally
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lf

|
Externally fome are wont to hang about the

Q
^eck, the Aigle-ftone •, but I never could ice ei*

iher the reafon of fuch pra&ice, or the benefit

jthat accrues from it. Zacntus Lufitmus recom-
mends a Girdle of a Sea-horfe-skin, or in want of

u iivuat, one of a Wolfs skin.
4 We ufe to apply to the Pubes with Ginger-bread

oney and Pouaer of Cloves
} efpecially when

ain and wind nioleft the belly.

Sometimes we apply with Tow to the Navel
ataplafmsofFrankincenfeand the whites ofpggs,

as hot as they can be indurd.
Ito Bags of hot herbs are alfo npt improper for the

(feme purpofe. Aftringent Plaifters may be made
^ of jdcacia, Hipocifiis, Snake-weed roots, or
5s ive may mix the Plaifler for the Womb with the

j
Rupture Plaifter : But , as Riverius obferves,

> ’tis to be feard the Kidneys maybe over-heated,

or attack’d with gravel pains : and therefore fuch

Plaifters muft not be long upon the -Reins
f

Zacutus Lufitams , Riverius
,
and feveral o-

thers recommend Cauteries applied to the Arms
and Legs, as a prelervative againft Abortion.
jThefe Medicines ftrain out the fliarp humours

L

which ferment the Blood and put it into violent

motions. Thus they delfroy one of the chiefand
moft Common Caufes ofAbortion : For fome Wo-
men are Fo apt to bediforder’d by the violent mo-
tion of their bipod, that unlefs they lye in bed
all the time oftheir being with Child, they would
never be able to hold out their Reckoning.



Medicines which hinder Mifcarriage.

v

A Lift of fuch Remedies as preven

Abortion.

External Remedies.

T*He skin cf a Sea Horfe .

± A Wolfs Skin.

Gingerbread applied.

Frankincenfe.

Mafiic.
Tormentill Roots.

Snakeweed Roots

.

Vervain Leaves.

The Plafier for the Womb.
The Plaifier againfi Raptures.

Internal Remedies.

Spodium
,

to two fcruples.

Leaf-Gold
,

to fifteen grains.

Red Coral to a dram.

Mafiic to a dram.
Frankincenfe to a dram.
Crabs eyes to half an ounce a day*
Vervain Water

,
tofix ounces

.

Its Extratt, to a dram,
plantainfeedj to a dram.

Chermes-berries, to a dram.

Snakeweed Roots
,

to a dram .

Tormentil Roots
?

to a dram.

Plantain Water
,

to four ounces.

Uorfe-tall Water
,

tofour ounces.

Knotgrafs Water
,

to four ounces.

Confettion Alkermes ) to a dram and a half

Ivory in Fondery to two fcruples,
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Syrup of .Quinces to an ounce,

gentle Purgatives

.

|Moderate Bleedings.

I

Forms of Receipts againft Abortion.

Potion to prevent Mifcarriage, defcribed by
Riverius.

K

Take two leaves of Gold
,
a dram of Spodium,

the

Sperm of three new-laid EggSj mix alltogether till

the Gold he well divide

d

0
then add half a Glafs

of White-wine, This Remedy is to he exhibited

in the morning three days together . The follow-

ing Cataplafm being applied in the meantime.

A Cataplafm.

Take two ounces of Franlincenfe pulveris'd
, five

whites of EggSj beat ’em up over hot coals
,
and

add a little Turpentine to hinder itsflicking clofe

y

apply it to the Navel as hot as can be endnrdy

and that both morning and evening
.,
during the

thrA days ufe of the foregoing Medicine.

Theft Remedies are only ufefnl when the Foetus

is notloofe: for if it be, all Medicines of this na-

ture will only ferve to make the labour harder.

And therefore in fitch cafes we are fo far from re- >

commending Aftrin gents, that on the Con-
trary expelling Remedies are always made
ufe of.

!
Heumius his Cerote againft Mifcarriage, inven-

ted by Bellocatoni an Italian.

Take Blood/lone
, Eaglefione ,

and Frankincenfe
, of

each halfan ounce
^ Mafic and Ladanumof

. each an ounce
;
three drams of Smnack feed -

Galhanum half an ounce
\
and a fuffdent qmn~
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ty ofRoJin . Round
'
mix and make a Cerofe at

cording to Art, to be applied to the belly and Oj

facrum. Heurnius cries up this Remedy mighti

ly
, for in the cafe ofM'{[carriage he prefers ex

ternal Remedies to the internal
j

and above a
1fietints thofe Which are applied to the lower belly

He fays, if the danger of Mifcarrying were ac

eompanied by a putrid Fever
, Afiringent inter

nal Remedies would only heighten the Fever

However
,
I think

5
tis h/rd to make fuch a Cerot

as this without adding fome Oyl. •

[|

Heurnius his Ele&uary to prevent Mi(ca'rriage;j

7 ake two ounces of the Marmalade of Quinces
ami as muc h of Citron peel preferv d^ two ounce

of Dates cut [mail
j
Conferve of Rofesy Aloel

Wood
9 Cinnamon

,
Cloves, of each a dram %

Make an EleEtuary with the Syrup of Citrons
j

Dofe three drams in a morning.

ID

An Opiat agairift Abortion.

CHAP
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C H P A. VI.

„ Of Remedies expelling the Loches.

i\ y .

^HE Lochia are a mixture of blood and hu- Loch <

- mours voided from the Womb after delive-

?; t Their fupprefiion will occafion difrnal dif-

fers, Sometimes Nature changes her Courfe

,

w id empties the lame humour by lome unwonted 4
1C( flage, fometimes by Stool, fometimes otherwife.

x>n which account ’tis oftentimes dangerous to
^ call the Loches to the Womb, when Nature is

w deavouring to expell ’em another way.

All Remedies mention’d above for expelling the The item-

£rms are proper on this occafion. Efpecially dies which

lyffers of Aromatical and Carminative Ingredi- exP*l *ke

,t$, fuch as Penny-Royal, Chamomil, Savin, &c. Tsrms
>
^

J Inwardly we make ufe of fuch Medicines as raife ^fer 07
l

"i fermentation in the blood, fuch as the DecofHon
X

Q

:*S ocâ

w
j

Penny-Royal, Red- pea fe, pouder of Saffron,

!< yrrh. Cinnamon. The Decodtion of Orange-
el, tho it moderate the flux of the Terms, yet

excites that of the Loches, and I believe in

me cafes might do the fame office to the Terms,

fer the manner of other Abforbents. In fLort all

olatil and Aromatical Ingredients recommend'
d. for promoting the Terms, are very uieful in

trieving the flux of the Lochia. So that "tis

ledlefs to defeend further to particulars.
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A Lift of the Remedies that expel th

Lochia.

Caftor, to half adram
Ponder of Vipers, Eel Livers

,
to a dram .

Oyl of Savin

Cloves

The Spirit of an Afterbirth, to half a dram

*

Ponder of Afterbirth to a dram.

Oyl ofAmber, to twelve drops .

Internal Medicienes.

+

Saffron,
to a fcraple.

Cinnamon

Spirit of Juniper \ toanounce%
Treacle-water j

to an ounce.

External Remedies.

Penny-Royal

Wild Marjoram
Feverfew
Mugwort
Savin

in Clifters to a handful

\

Oyls



Of the Remedies that moderate
,
&c„ ^

lyls of Amber
ndjacum / in Liniments applied to the parts.

'tartar h , J
pirit ofSal Armaniac*}
Orofi of Antimony in Pejfaries or Fumiga-
oloqaintida C tions.

'nil's Gall
^

The Forms of Receipts.

Etmulleras his Decodion againit the fuppreffion

of the Lochia.

ale a handful and half of Chamomiiflowers^ a
dram of dryd Orange Peel. Boylallin afitf-

ficient quantity of Water .

Etmdlerus his infallible Pouder for the fame

purpofe.

die a fcruple of Diaphoretic Antimony
, half a

fcruple of Zeaoary
, eight grains of Myrrh, fif-

teen of Cinnamon
,
and five of Saffrons Make

a Ponder for two Dofes5 to be exhibited in the

foregoing Decoition*

CHAP. VIL

f the Remedies that moderate the flux of

,
the Lochia .

r
HE Lochia are moderated by leflening the Thefer-

fermentation of the Blood. For which end mentation

we ufe Aftringents, Acids, ' and other in-of she .

tedients recommended above againit immode*^^ rw
ite fluxes. But by reafon that fome peculiar

^ deck'd*

iufes, fuch as the Serofities of the blood, or the

ming of the Arteries in the bottom of the

omb, may fometimes occafion an excefs of the

.oches, I lhall therefore inquire into fuch Re-
medies as are reckon’d Specifics.

Ee PI antairi
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° Of the Remedies thiii moderate

Plaintan, Purflain, Knotgrass, Horfetail, pui

ting^A ^'e ^oWer
^

Loaftrife, Quinces-, Coral, Biooc

Abforbenu

• Narcotics.

(irjments ^one\ Amber, Aftringent Crocus of Steel, Ws
6 '

* ter of Frogs fpaun, and the like , do only ferve t

thicken the blood, or imbibe the Acid moiftur

that opens the orifices of the veflels of th

Matrix.

foteriHs his Antihectic, Diaphoretic Antimony
and ‘ Seal'd Earth, are recommended upon thefam
account.

Notwithftanding that Sudoriffcks put the bloo

in motion, yet they oftentimes flop an immode*

rate flux, by promoting the tranfpiration of th

Serum that opens the vends, and drinking in* a
evacuating the Acids,

Opium
,
Laudanum, and all other Narcotics at

oftentimes of Ibverain ufe when all other thing

prove ineffectual. The Tincture of Rofes wit,

the Spirit of Vitriol or Sulphur, crude Allur

from half a dram to two fcruples ,
and fevera

Acid Aft ringents, are particularly ufeful to tkicl

en the blood m

,
ahd keep up its conffftence.

If inward Remedies be fuccefslefs we may mak!

aftringent Injections for the Womb, of Plantai

Water with a little Bole-Armoniac, or Sugar c

Lead. Externally, we may apply the Water c

Frogs-fpawn to the Pubes, or the Spawn it fel

mix’d with a little Vinegar.

Horfe-tail by its Analyfis affords a great dea
Norfitail, of Acid Spirits a few urinous Spirits, little Oyl

and a great many Afhes, from which w*e take ;

Saline Salt. The Decoction and juice of this Plan

have a vulnerary vertue in External ufe. The]

arealfo us’d in Phthifics, Spittings of Blood, im

moderate Fluxes of the Terms or Loches. Some
times upon fuch occafions we prefcribe a dran

of the Ponder of the Root of this Plant, whicl

makes the blood thicker. The Diftill’d Water i:

little worth, for want of volatile Salts. If w<

diffolve the Saline Salt into it, it may become

Serviceable. Shep
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epherds Pnrfe affords little acid, a great deal shepherd

l

alatil Salt, fome Oyl, much Earth, and
Lixivious Salts. Tis a Vulnerary both in-

ly and outwardly. Its Decoftion and Juice
:cef$fully us’d to flop the immoderate Fluxes
e Terms or Loches, Spittings of Blood

, and
: all in spiffing of blood, where Itpaflesfor a

fic Its Alkalin parts make the blood fluid,

>erhaps 'tis upon that account that it is re-

ided againft Fevers. Some Authors find fault

its dutilld water •: 2?ut I cann’t fee their

reafon* For when it flops bleeding, it does not

operate by virtue of coarfe Aftringent parts, but

by defeating the acid ferments, and making the

blood liquid, and Fq quickning the Circulation

of the blood, whofe ftoppage was the Caufe of

|

the bleeding. Therefore, as I take it, fince this

I Plant hasfuch ftore of volatil Salts, its diftilfd

Water muft needs be good. Externally we joyn

this Plant to Cataplafms to be applied to the Pubes

to flop the Lochid",

Blood-ftone partakes of Iron, and, as Ludovic

j

fays, may ferve in the room of the Aftringent

|

Crocus ofSteel. When ’tis reduc’d to fine Pouder

| iVe give one or two ferupies in Potions againft

bleedings and Dyfenteries. Some alledge that

bloodftone fubiimated with Sal-Armoniac gives

Paracelfiis’s Aroph, becaufe it affords an Aroma ti-

dal EiTence of a Golden Color, which cannot

be obtain’d from Vegetables, and therefore might

be call’d aro ( as if aromat . ) and Ph. ( as if Phi-

loCophorum ). Etmailerus fays this Stone partakes

of Iron and Lead
*

and accordingly alledges a

Counterfeit one may be made 6f Sugar^of Lead

and Vitriol of Steel.
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A lift of the Remedies that flop an immoderate

Flux of the Loches.

Abforbents.

Diaphoretic Antimony 1

Poterius his AntiheCHc
Bez,oar Mineral
Prepar'd Corgi
Crabs-Eyes
Lemnian Earth
Bole-Armoniac

Amber pulveris'd

Prepar'd Bloodfione J
Aftringents.

The Defiilfd waters or De-

1

cotlions of Shepherds Purfe

J>
to a dram in Potions

±

» from four to fix

Y Ounces in Poti-

|

ons.

Plantain

Horfetail

Knotgrafs

Looftrife

Purflain d

Of Frogs Spam to fix ounces„

Sugar of Leadfrom ten to twenty Grains in Inje-

ctions.

Lapis Medicamentofus to a fcruple in InjeElions.
The Styptic Salt of F'itrioly inwardly to twelve

grains
y
in InjfClions twice as much for three

times.

Forms of Receipts.

A Potion.

Take fix ounces of the Water of Frogs-Spauu. DP
fjolvc in it fix grains of Sugar of Lead

5
and an

ounce of the Syrup ofdryd F.ofes.

Take a dram of Coral
?
as much Antihettic Ponder,

l half a dram ofprepar'd Crabs Eyes. With afuff-
cient quantity of Marmalade of Quinces make an

\
EleCluary for five defes.

CH.'A F,
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C H A P.v VIII.

Of the Remedies that Are good againji the

Whites .

'T’HE White Flux is a very Common Difeafe. It jbe caufes

takes rife from a Serofity or Crude Chyle in of tbe
J

the mafs of Blood, which feparates it felf in the Whites.

Glandules of the Internal or External Orifice of the

Womb. It is more or lefs troublefome in propor-

tion to the fharpnefs of the Serum.

Sometimes this Difeafe is occasion’d by the

,
Stagnation of the Liquor which Women are wont
to caft forth in the Ad ofEnjoyment. By its ftay it

becomes acid, and caufes a relaxation of the parts,

ib as to give way to the ferous parts of the Blood.

As abltaining from injoymeht does frequently

give rife to this Difeafe, lo marriage oftentimes

remedies it.

When the running matter is fomewhat Sharp j%e uge 0g
and tickling, then acids are very ferviceable. Such Adis.
are the Tincture of Rofes with the Spirit of Vitri-

al ; Juices of Limons, Citrons,

But when the humour is acid, then we make ule of Jbfor-

of Turpentine, which covers the acid parts fonts mi
with its glutinous particles

^
together with Ab- Balfamic

forbents, fuchas Vottrms his Antihectic, Diapho- Medrines.

retie Antimony, Amber in Pouder, Coral, Crabs-

Eyes, Cuttlebones, Seabd-Earth, &c,
Refides, we make ufe of Aftringents, fuchas the

Dead-Nettle, theDecodion of Willow tops, ' the

Water of its' flowers, Mint Water, &c. Thiele

operate by drinking up or promoting the tranipb

ration of the acid ferments. Rut their efficacy* is;

fcarce confiderable unlefs the Stomach and nrft
*

palfages be clear’d by a Gentle Vomit
,
or Purges

of Rhubarb, and feme Hydragoga .

Ee 3 If
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of Sudan- If ail thefe Remedies be ineffectual we muft
jjeks. have recourfe t0 SudoriHcs. Such are Bayberries,

Clary
, Marjoram

,
Angelica

,
Burdock-Roots,

Guajacum-weod, Safafras, Maftic-wood, and fe-

vera (

others.

The ufe cf Diuretics are alfo very proper. Such are the

Diumin. Decoction of jlfiirtim
1

roots in Water, or that of

Parity-roots, and feveral others which mortifie the

acids
, and pufh the Serum to the Kidneys, efpeci-

ally when the flux is purely ferous and not much
Tinctur'd.

Jftrin- As for the Aftringents, fnch as Plantain and
gems. Purflain-Water, Seal’d-Earth, the Conferee and

Tincture of Rofes, &c. thefe I fay are not to be

us’d til! the firft paftages be well clean a. And
befiaes We mufl take care we do not exhibit ’em

about the time of the menftrual courfe.

As Internal Aftringents are very improper in the

menftrual period, or .before the m ft paftages are

clear’d y fo External Aftringents are much more
fuch. Thefe two cafes apart, they are very fer-

viceable. Foreftns cries up the Decoftion of Peri-

winkle with Allum, with" which he orders the

belly and Pubes to be rub’d. Some recommend
the Smoak of oake others that of Maftic, Frank:

‘ incenfe, &c. /

When the diforder lies in the thg Glandules of
the Internal Orifice and Vagina, we may preferibe

injections of Plantain water, and Sugar of Lead *,

remembring ftill the precautions now mention'd.

Minerals. Moreover, we may likewife make -life of all the

Sudorifick preparations of Mercury, Antimony,
Cryftal, Lime water, exhibited in' Milk or Sudo-

thefharp particles.

The Liquor of I ime deferibed above,given from
four drops to ten in Pellitory-water, is an ad-

mirable Remedy,
There
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There are two preparations of admirable effica-

cy in this Difeafe, which I cannot pafs by. The
r ,ltin]j-or

fiWl is made ufe of in whites proceeding from an
rbe u]ites

acid^ the fecond in thoie where (harp Salts are

interlac’d.

The firft is this. Take equal parts or Crude

Tartar, Nitre, and Allum melt ana Cal cine .em

together. Then let ’em diftolve into a liquor in a

Cellar; Of which joyn half an ounce to a quart

of red Wine : And exhibit three or four Glafles

a day.

The fecond runs thus. Take an ounce of Allum Annbsr.

Calcined, pour upon it half a pint oftheclanned

Juice of Limons. Then evaporate the moifture :

And diflolve the Pouder in a pint of Water, add-

ing two drains of purified Nitre. Then Filtrate,

Evaporate and make Cryitals. 1 his Salt is given

to half a dram in fome convenient \ 'chicle.

Amorig Specific Medicir.es 1 Rail only Pick

out Sweetfented-Clary, Oak-wood, Cuttkbones.

Thefe I purpofe to delcribe a part. .

Clary gives fome acid Phlegm, fome urinous ^V"
Spirits ,

Ibme Oyl and a Lixivious fix' 1 Salt.

We make a Tin&ure or Eflence from its flowers

which is much recommended in the white dux of

Women. Some cry up the Decoction pi the

whole Plant in the fame Dileafe : Others take the

Plant, mix it with frelh-butter, and let ’em
^

rot

together: Then they melt and itrainout the Gut-

ter, with which they anoint the Pubes and privy

parts. This Ointment is alio us’d for pains af-

ter delivery. The Seed of this Plant is good to

clear $he Eyes. n .

Oak-wood affords a great deal ofacids and Oyl :
v

The leaves give urinous Spirits befides. It ieems,

the predominant Salt in this Plant is a vitriolic
,

Salt, mix’d with Alkalies.
_

The lliells o! the Ac-

corns pulveris’d, and adminiftred to 15 or 20 grains

in Wine, are an excellent Remedy in a Dy fernery,

pifling of blood, and the Womens bites.

Ee 4 Some
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Some choofe to toft the Aecorns or Cups andexfc
hibit half a dram, or two fcruples, agai»ft thiBifc

fame diftempers. Others content ’emfelves wMjlfc*

the Deco&ion of the Leaves which is known tcfl'wi

he Vulnerary and Aftringent. They fay the Mijl
fletoe and Polypody of the Oak are very propel p
againft Convulfions.

Cuttlebone is a powerful Abforbent. Som$ 1
times tis calcin’d. Sometimes we exhibit if ir 1

Pouder without any preparation. Dofe, from one!
to two fcruples. Tis us’d ;with iuccefs in Claps If
and Womens Whites. Oftentimes we mix ill

with Lleftuaries for cleaning the Teeth and!
fortifying the Gums *, or with Pouders to be blown 1
into the Eye, againft Inflamations or Catara&s. I

A Lift of the Medicines proper for this occafion. I

Rhubarb* Myrobalans. Turbith. See thePurgatives,

'The Antihectic Ponder1

Afarabacca Roots

Emetic Tartar
Bryony

Diaphoretic Antimony l

Bez.oar Mineral

Turpentine f yeti

Juice of Citrons !

Spirit of Fitriol J
Amber 1
Coral

!

Seal'd Earth

Maftic
Cattiebones l

Oftcocolla j
*

j

i

J

Clary
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sake-leaves } Dec«^.
4ccorn Cups

,
to a fcrnple in Ponder

.

frude Allumy
to half a dram.

The Forms of Receipts-.

4matns Uifltanus his Receipt againft the Whiter

Take the white of an Eggy
heat it up with Rofc-

water,
and let the Patient [wallow it. The

Author fays he has cur d many Women with

this Remedy. If it hefoy
to beJure its venues

lye in the Aftringent Particles of the RoJe-water,
and the Glutinousparts of the whites ofEggs. I
believe with Etmullerus that fome Alaftic

added would improve the Receipt. But 1 que-

fiion much the venue of this Medicine • For
I find thefame Author orders the yelks ofEggs
to be beat up with Rofe-water in an immoderate

Flux of the Terms : And / cannot fee why the

red colour of the Terms Jhould oblige him tb

' prefcribe the yelks rather than the whites
,
which

he cries up jo much in a parallel cafe. And
therefore If what he fays be true

y
why fljould

not the whites of Eggs be forviceable againft

the flowing of the Terms
y
andtheyelks againft

the white flux ?

Boetius his Remedy,
Take halfa dram of Plumous Allum

y
tvso drams of

Sugar
, and four fpoonftils of Brandy. Mixfor

two Dofes. Plumous Allum is very (harp and
therefore muft be ns din fmall quantities .

Zechius his Ele&uary.
Take Gum Tagacanth and Arabic of each two
drams \ Harts-horn

y the ajhes ofEggfhelsy A-
nifeed and Amber, of eachfour fcruplesj Ho-
ny of Rifes afufficient quantity : make an E-
lebtuary*) and exhibit half an ounce two hours

fane
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.

before Meals ; and fear ounces of Plantain-

water 'mix'd with a little Wine to be drank

above it.

A Potion againft the Whites.

Take fix ounces of the DecoElion of Oakleaves
,

and a dram of a Hare
7

s Gall : mix and conti-

nue the afie for eight days. This Remedy is

much e(teem'd by its Author. Doubtlefis its vcr-

tue mujt lie in the ftypticparts of the Oak.

CHAP. IX.

Of Carminative Remedies or fitch as diffel

Wind.

What 5
tis

that hin-

ders the

difpeUbig

of Wind.

O' Aving difpatch’d the Remedies that evacuat hu-

mours, we come now in order to thofe which
difpel Wind. The way how Wind is bred is ac-

counted for elfewhere. in this place I fhaU only

tell you, by the way, it would never occafion dis-

orders were it not hemm d in by tough parts. And
that is the only impediment of its difftpation. Some
may fay,one Gut being blown up withWind preffes

upon the reft, and fo the Wind blocks up its own
paffage. But we muft confider, the Guts cannot

fqueeze one another much; and if they did. Wind
being fo fluid a matter, w7ould eafily flip out. It

may likewife be objeded
,

that when one part of

the Gut is enlarged by the Wind, it’s two ends will

naturally be ftraitn’d. But I anfwer , if the Wind
were not hedg’d in by vifcous matter it would not

blow up or inlarge the Gut, but would gain its paf

fage tho’ thro* a ftreight.
]

'

There are two forts of vifcous matter emprifon-

ing Wind in the Guts. Sometimes a thick and Gluy
Bile is in the fault. At other times indigefted Chyle.

Oftentimes there are fermentations in the Guts at-—
" tended S
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.‘tided by fymptoms like to the Caufes of

yind.

In all thefe cafes Purging is proper. But by rea- Vfi of

•n ofthe violent pain that accompanies the Difcafe, ricids,

id is apt to be provok'd & inflam’d by Purgatives

;

terefore wearyo Gg Go.joyn to them Carriiiila-

ve Narcotic lngred; mts. Sometimes we join 0 -

urn to volatil Medicines, in order to mitigat the

'ontractive motions of theSpirits,which frequently

ve rife to a great part of the diforder. This Cin-
ibar. ofAntimony mix'd with Opium is a foveraign

remedy in lome painful Colics.

If thicken’d ChoJer
,

or Irregular Fementations

ycafioii Wind, Acid Spirits are the mold proper
ledicines • particularly the Spirit of Nitre which
ylvius 'cries up on all occafions. In effect,' it ar-

:fts the iliarp particles of the Choier and i&ment-

g falts *, it breaks thro their vilcofity by vertue of

> pointed parts, and procures room for the Wind
> get out.

However, thefe acid Spirits are improper in Co-
'

'fold,-

:s arifing from flim\ natter half Curdled, or from Mefc

1 acid and undigelLd Chyle, m. fudi cafes

oulci choofe io make ufe of Carminatives

hich abound in \
r
olatil

,
Sulphureous and Alcaim

irts. Such are Cloves, Nutm:gs, Sulphur, Mace,
ifinamon Seed of Carrots, Curayvays,. Dill,

ummin, Fennel, Annifcand Coriander y Spirit of
r fine. Orange-peel, Speedwel, Groundivy, Cha-

j
omil f Clary, Elecampane, Garlic, Ca/tor

,

VormWood
,

Sperma-Cocti
,
and many others,

could inftance in Colics caus’d by Acids andxar’d

y fuch Remedies. Mr. Boyle tells us of a Colic

ccafion’d by the /teams of V inegar, and cur’d by
lie Infufion ofGround-Ivy in Brandy.

ClyIters of the fmoak or Tobacco are not impro-
“1*. Bartholin defer ibes the form of an in Itrumen t

)r that pur pofe, in the Century of his Anatomi-
H Obfervations. We may alfo injeeft ClyIters of
ie Leaves ofwild Marjoram, Calamiut, Stoechas,

Rofe-
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Rofemary, &c : or elfe of Child's Urine, t

fame time we may adminifter fome drops of th

ofAnnife in Spanijb Wine, and ifwe pleafe ma^

two ounces of Emetic Wine to the Clyfter,

fhort allVolatil Alkalin Remedies, are prop*

this occafion. They break thro’ the vifcousm
by vertue of their Volatil parts, and imbibe ti

cids that g^ive rife to the Difeafe.

The principal Carminatives requiring Cor
cation here, are, Camomil, Mint, Bays, aud
phur.

Camomil Camomil by Diftlllation gives an acid phi<

Urinous Spirit, an Oyl and and a Lixivious
j,|

The Infufion of its tops is much efteem’d in a

or Nephritic Colic. Tis likewife adminiftn

Pleurifies to procure fweat. Externally Cam
is much us’d in Cataplafms for Rheumatic and
thritic pains. Its flowers given from one to

fcruples are excellent againft Feavers. Morton i

you he has put off feveral Feavers, with a mix
of thefe Flowers, Salt ofwormwood, and Diaph

• tic mineral, tho’ at the fame time they would
yield to the jefuit, Bark. The Decoftion of

Whole Plant isufed in Clyfters againft theC<
Its diftill’d Oyl, diftilfd in a V'efica withi

of Turpentine, gives a blewifh fort of Oyl,w
we diflole with Sugar in fome Potion, and %
hibit it with very good fuccefs in Colics. 1

Deco&ion of the tops in Wine are an admin
Potion againft the after pains of Women m
we may draw a Tinfture from ’em for thej
ule, which will be yet more fffeftual andl
unpalatable. Externally anoint the parts with

infufion of the flowers in Oyl.

Mint is richly flock'd with volatil fpirits a

Oyl, and therefore is entitled to an Oyly Vo
til Sait. Tis by vertue of thefe endowments tl

|

it fortifies the Stomach, brings down the Tern

and difpeis wind. ’Tis us’d both inwardly a

outwardly in fieco^ions. We may make from

ill

Mint.
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(Sure, diftill’d water, Extraft, Syrup, and
ferve.

e Baytree affords fome Acids, fome urinous Lmreh
ts, and a great deal of Oyl. In vertue it

jp near to Juniper. Its berries are good to

tie the Stomach, difpel wind, and expel the

s or dead Child. Externally ’tis us'd in all

lytick cafes. We may give it inwardly by
ofDecodion, Infufion, Tin(Sure or Spirit. In

_
ant Fevers ^tis not amifs. If a malignant

Ardent Fever are complicated together, we
the pouder of the berries with diftill’d

gar : If the Fever be Ample we only give

berries with Wine to procure Sweat. The
foary of Bayberries is us’d in Clyfters

nft the Colic *, and the Oyl (by infufion) is of

n External disorders. The diftilfd Oyl ofthe

ies diflblved to five or fix drops with Sugar in

liquor, is an admirable remedy in the Colic,

rimftone is a mixure of Oyl and an acid. Mr.
e diftilled the Spirit of Vitriol with Oyl of
ipentine, and fays he found in the neck of the

ort an inflamable Subftance of the fame fmell

Color with Common Brimftone. The natural

hur untry’d by'fire pofleffes fome Metallic

:s,by vertue ofwhich it fermentswithfome acids.

Oyly parts ofBrimftone qualifie it as a remedy
nfttne Colic. Tis given in fubftance to two
pies, or boyfd in Wine to two ©r three drams.

likewife of ufe to foften the (harp or acid

lours that gall the Lungs, and accordingly is

iniftred in an Afthma, difficulty of Breathing,

igh, and Phthific. Tis alfo Sudorific, and
'
es out the Scab. Outwardly Tis employ’d

Liniments for the Scab.

ts noted Preparations are the flowers, the acid itsflowm
it, the Solution, Tinfture, Milk, Salt, &c.
ake common Brimftone. Pulverife it. Put it

a Gttcurhk^ cover’d with another. With a
e fire the flowers will rife to the top of the

^
^

upper
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Its Aid
Spirit

.

Its Dijfo-

lotion.

Its Magi
fiery.

Another

Solution

.

Balfam oj

Sulphur.

Of Remedies that dijpel Wind*

\:

upper Veflel, which muft be lifted up now
then to take out the flowers as they come up.

vertues of the flowers are much at one witf

Common Brimftone. If ye Sublime Brim!

with Nitre 'twill give white flowers.

Kindle Brimftone and bum it. And plac

ver it a large Glafs Veflyl like a Bell. The
Spirit of the Sulphur will flick to it, and

down upon a Veflel plac’d underneath.

Campanil muft be plac’d at a convenient difta

that the air may get in and continue the fl;

Take an ounce of Brimftone Pulveris’d, and t

ounces of the fix’d Salt ofTarter. Pour in w
till it rife fix fingers above the ingredients,

j

or Digeft the Liquor till it become red. 1
ftrain out the Solution and exhibit a dram

;

time. ’Tis good where acid humours affid

breaft.

Take the Solution of Sulphur : Pour into it {

drops of diftill’d Vinegar. Twit! give a mill

Precipitate that falls to the bottom. Which n f

be wafh’d and dried. Dofe from five to twi
grains

,
in Filthifies. (AlteredAnns alledges

dram of it will purge. $
There’s yet another w'ay to diflolye Brimftc

viz* with Quickfilver and water. I took no

of it elfewhere
;
and therefore fhall go on.

The Balfam of Sulphur prepar’d with Oyl
Turpentine is accounted for dfewhere: RU
dns his Balfam runs thus. Take an ounce

,

Brimftone in Pouder, half a pound of the Oy
Wallnuts, and two ounces of Wine. Let ' r

Hand in digeftion for eight hours upon a flow fi
u

ftirring it often. Then Boyl till the Wine
wafted. ’Tis an Admirable Remedy for Ulc

and External Diforders.

Sometimes wind molefts other parts of the boi
i!

befides the Stomach and Guts, and occafions ma
J

diforders : If it be lodg’d betwixt the Pleura a

Intercoftal Mufcles, it caufes wandring pains up
i
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Of Remedies that difpel Wind.

lie Ribs. Sometimes it plants it felf in the Blad-

lr, Womb or Blood VefTels. In all tbefe cafes,

e Diaphoretics and Carminative Medicines now
ention’d are @f excellent ufe, taken inwardly.

iey diflolve and difperfe the gluy parts and confe-

ently make way for the panage of the air.

Externally we make ufe of Cataplafms made up
Aromatic Plants, fuch as Wild marjoram, Pen-

Royal, Thyme, Sage, Marjoram, Bays, Pep-

, Ginger, &c. We may likewife order Bags,

yls, Linements and Fomentations for the fame
e. As ifwe mix’d Volatil Spirits with the Spirit

Wine, or Ardent Spirit of Juniper, and Vo-
il Oyls, fuch as thofe of Worms, Toads, Bay-
rries, &c •

6*

A Lift of Carminative Medicines.

In DecoBions a to handful.

laves of Rue
mt
r
ormwood
*omd-Ivy

\eedwell

W
lime

iamomit

'ots ofMaftermrt 1

rline Thiftle K From half dram to a whole

igelica C one infeme liquor .

edoary *

eds of Bijhopsweedl

raway
'eartwort

iumin

fnis

nnel

HU \

rrots
9 See. 3

flowers ofRofemary9 to twofcrnples in fome liquor*

Cina-

l From a fcruple to a dram in

;
fame liquor. 4
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^
To twofcruples in fvme Vehicle

i

Cinnamon
Mace
Cloves

Caftor to two fcruples.

Garlic to one head.

Spanifh Wine one Glafs0

Opium mix d with volatil ingredients to a grain.

Brim[tonefrom one to two or three drams boytd i

Wine.

Chymical Medicines.

f

Cinnamon water to three fpoonfuls

Spirit of Wine, one fpoonfuL
Salt of Wine one fpoonfuL
Salt of Wormwood to a dram„

Anis 7 To a draminfome convenient vt

Cinnamon S hide .

Waters ofCardans Benedictus*\

Baum » > Tofive ounces. |

Spirit of Nitre 0
to [even drops.

Extracl of Juniper, to half a drama
,

Emetic Wine
, /r*w; wc to two ounces in Clyfters

ft

fil

FORMS



Of Carminatives

Forms of Receipts,

Sylvius his Carminative Spirit.

Take of Angelica Roots a dram, Mafterwoh and Ga-
langal Roots of each a dram and a half$ leaves of Rpfe

*

nary, Marjoram,
Garden Rue+ Bafil, tops of Lejfer Cen-

wry, ofeach a handful ;
Bay-berries, three drams

j

f Angelica
,

Lavage, Anife, of each half an ounce
j

infer. Nutmegs, Mace, of each a dram and a half
*

Zinrtamon, fix drams * Cloves
j Orange peel

,

0/ each a
ram • Chop °em all together and reduce

J
em to a grojs

Powder ;
which your fourty Ounces of the Spirit

f Spanijh Wine
;

Lez- digeft two days

,

iil off the Spirit till the Ingredients become dry

.

Paz/r

’acf diftilfd Spirit upon the fame Ingredients Let

em digeft again two days , and by diftillation draw

ff about three quarters of what ye drew before. This

is an, Excellent Spirit.

9
Tis given to an Ounce

, mixd
with Mint or Fennel Water. If ye pleafe ye may add
r
evcn or eight drops of the Spirit of Nitre, according

as the Indications require;

j

We may make another weaker Spirit
,
by adding

twenty Ounces of the Rectified Spirit of Wine to what
remains of the firft Diftillation ; digefiing ^em two days

and then difiilling, and receiving the Spirit apart.

It is weaker than the firft Spirit. However it difpels

Wind very effectually. We mix it with a little Sugar

to Rpfe Water or Fennel Water.

Sylvius his Carminative Plaifter.

Take of. the Gums Galbanum, Ammoniac and Bdelli-

um, of each half an Ounce y Frankjncenfi, Myrrh, of

j
leach two drams • Opium a dram: Diffolve all in Vine-

* gar of Squits
j thicken it a little and add yellow

\Wax and Pineiree-Rofin, of each three drams
; Balfitm

of Peru and Oyl of Briefs % of each a dram Oyl of

Earth half a dram
; Diftilfd Oyl of Caraway

,
half $

i

fcruple* With a fufficient quantity of Venice Turpentih

make a Plaifter according to. Artj to be fpread on foft

F f leather
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leather. The Volatil Panicles contain d in the Gums an
very ferviceahle in difperftng the Vifcous matter that em-

frifins the wind: But the chief Venue of Plaifters lyej

in keeping in the Volatil parts, and fo procuring tht

diffolution of the Gluy matter that feeds the Wind
The Opium is firviceable to both thefi ends

9 and be

fides it mitigats the pain, aud chears the Patient.

lour;

con

JflOl

ifa
1

Glyfters for Wind Colics.

Take a pint of Spanifh Wine and diffolve it in om
Ounce of Benedi6tum Laxativum.

Another Glyfter for Slimy and Wind Colics.

Take a pint of Urine made by a man that is heal-

thy and wont to drink Wine , and diffolve it' in an

Ounce of Diapheenicum.

A Wine for Wind Colics.

Take Wine
j

Boyl in it the feed of Caraway, Car-

rets, Cummin, Anifi3 Penned cr Dill : or elfi beat thi

feeds a little and mix ’em with new Wine that has

not yet fermented
j

and let ’em ftand till the Wine

work D makes an Admirable Remedy in all Colics

proceeding from Wind
;
and is firviceable in the Gra

ve r which is generally accompanied by Wind.

id.

ft

no

sac

to

[on
1

CHAP. X.

Of Pectoral or Bechkal Medicines .

Bechieal

Medicines,
pE&oral Medicines are thofe made ufe of in

the Difeafes of the Bread , which prepare

the matter in the Lungs and Windpipe to be el-

icited
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Bechkal Medicines, 6 7
6ted. They are exhibited in the form 6f Pci-

!f
lines, Eclegma’s, &c. In Afthma’s, Coughs* and
pe like disorders of thofe parts. Now the hu-

jioufs preternaturaliy lodg’d in the Lungs may
confider’d in two Conditions.

rf 6
In one State they are extremely diflolv’d, (harp,

'

d ialin. This their condition is difcover’d. i.

the thinnds of the Spittings, and the fharp-

efs or faltn efs of their tafle. 2. By the quic-

en’d motion of the pulfe. g. By the Conftitu-

ion of the Perfbn, which is generally lively and
’risk. 4. By a fenfe of roughnefs in the Paflage
if the graft.

!

Commonly this (harp difpofition of the Blood
accompanied by Catarrhs* particularly Night-

oughs, flow Fevers increafing towards the Even-

ing, apd feveral other Symptoms which retain to

Catarrhs. Sometimes we meet with Convulfive

Coughs that are very like to Catarrhs. And
when the Lymph is neither very thin nor faltifli,

then we conclude the Catarrh is tin&ur’d with a

Convulfive quality, and the Spirits are more faulty

than the humours.

^ l The other Condition oppofite to this lyes in the The Si*

.
jVifcofity, Coarfenefs and thicknefs of the humour, cond.

^ occafion’d by a redundancy of impure Earthy

^ Sulphur. The Symptoms or this State are, 1. The
Infipid quality of the Spitting. 2. The meekp^fi

of the Pulfe. g. The Pimitous Conftitution of

the Perfbn and a Rattling in the Throat.

Perfbns under this diforder are in danger of
feeing choak^d

,
they breath with difficulty

;
and ill

a word are feiz’d with an Afthma. But befides

this Pe&oral fort of Afthma’s there are others that

take rife from a foul Stomach, in which Cafe vo-

mits and fortifying Stomachics are more fervice-

able than any other Medicines. There are alfo

Convulfive Afthma’s without any * noxious matter

lodg’d in the Lungs, which are treated with Anti-

Epileptics.

f it
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When the humors in the Lungs and Bronchi;

'catimf‘of
are 100 an fabtii, the aitd mifles its hold o

tit former
’em> anc*

^°’s not C3XrJ ’em .off: For a certair

The Oppo-

fite Indi-

cations,

fit

'W

meafure of Confiffance is required to receive the

impulfe of the Air.
.

Therefore when they arc

too fine they remain in the Paffages, but are not

Gluy enough to defend them from the Corrofive

Particles of the Air, fo that the whole Paflage of

the Windpipe is gall’d and fretted. Befides, the

falts of thefe humors confpire with the Corrofive

parts of the Air to prick and twitch the men*
brans. Thus we fee in fuch Cafes there’s a ne« Lj

ceffity of exhibiting thickening and mucilaginous

Medicines, which fix the Salts, carry off feme, and
qualify the others to defend their quarter from
the rough attacks of the Air.

If on the Contrary the Lungs and Bronchia are

fluff’d with Gluy matter, that flicks to the walls)

of the Windpipe , and will not yield to the im-

pulfe of the Air : When the Phlegm blocks up
the Paflage , and cuts, off the wonted fuccours of

Air that us’d to repair to the Lungs and Wind-
pipe , And fb caules a difficulty of breathing, and
a Ratling or Wheeling in the Throat, In this

cafe .attenuating cutting Remedies are proper : I mean
focii as by Vertue of their Volatil parts are

able to put the Phlegm in motion, without oc-

cafioning great di(orders in the Blood. For if the

Blood move nimbly in the Lungs while the Wind-
pipe is thus crouded , it might break fbme Veflel J

or create other diforders.

The Pe&oral Medicines that thicken the hu-

Thickening mors in the Lungs, are .moft of ’em mucilaginous*

Medicines, Their Vertue lyes in their joyning in with tne Air

in the Lungs and going along with it \ and like-

wife in foftening the fharp Particles which melt

down the Blood. In this Rank we reckon up,/

Liquorice, Sugar , Mallow-roots, the Mucilage of
Quinces, Fleawort feed, Gum Tragacanth, Starch,

pigs, Raifins, Jujubes, Colts-foot, white Poppies

ana Laudanum.

an,

To



Bechical Medicines

.

To all thefe Remedies we may joyn federal oy-

Ingredlents. Some cry up Olives joyn’d to a
w drops of diftilfd Oyls : Others are much for

ilk, providing other Circumftances do not for-

id it. The Juice , Water, and Broth of Crabs
c mightily elteem’d. When we want an incrafc

ting Medicine we take fr^fti Butter, mix it with
rabs Pulveris’d

;
then we exprefs the jufce and

aporat its moifture. Thus we have an admi-
ible Vuluerary in Phthifics, and fuch other cafes,

nmetimes we mitigat diforders in the Breaft by-

exhibiting Linfeed Oyl, fweet Almonds, Abfor-
ents, the Syrup of dry’d Rofes , (3c. If Blood be

' pided, we makeufe of the juice of Purflain, Wa-
of Frog’s (pawn, (3c.

All thefe Medicines, are indu’d with parts fit to

yn the Air in the Windpipe, to thicken the thin,

ad fbften the keen (harp humors, to pacify the
01

llood, and cramp the (harp Salts. SomePhyfici-
is fay that the Acid of Sulphur exhibited in Wa-
r will have the fame effedf. ’Tis true indeed that:

ledicine may thicken the humors and temper their

jarpnefs. But at the fame time it calls up and pro-

ves the Cough, as much as other Acids. For my*
irt I always prefer fcch Incraffatiftg Medicines as

'e free of Acidity . I grant that the Acid of Brim-

f me does not curdle the Blood fb much as others ,

it ’tis apt to irritate the Membrane of the Lungs,

n. 50n which account it deferves to undergo the fame
v

te with other Acids.

If the roughnefs of the Windpipe is to be pecu»
irly accounted for, we mult preferibe Eclegmds or
lcking Medicines to be (wallowed gradually,

pt if that Sympton admit of being over-look’d,

fenwemay ltrike dire&ly at the Caufe by exhibic-

g Ptifanesof Marfhmallows, Comfrey, Lungwort,
id Liquorice

j
or Emulfions of the Cold Seeds,

•veet Almonds, and Syrup of Marlhmallows.
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TheUfeof
Milk.

fccftoral

Juncnts.

Of Pefloral or

iti

Stti

Is

ill!

Bat of all Incraffating Medicines, Milk is abft

Iutely the bed, providing the firft paffages are clea

As it paffes thro, it foftens and thickens
j when

joyns in with the Blood it tempers and fetters tf

fharp Salts, by means of its Oyly Butter parts, f

fine, it lays the fharp humors afleep, and in

Phthific retrieves the Nutrition of the parts. Ii

deed if the firft paffages be tainted with Acid hi

mors it Curdles prefently , caufes fbure Belching

Lopfeneffes, and a weak Digeftion. For this Re
ion Purgatives muft always ufher it in. If it co:

tinue to Curdle notwithstanding that precaution in

then we muft put Leaves of Mint into the Cc
lander where ’tis drained , and exhibit Crabs-ey

immediately before.

If all thefe ftratagems mifearry, we may preve:

its Curdling by mixing it with a third part Lim
water, or a few drops of the Oyl of Tartar per de

qiiium.
.

^

The foulnefs of the firft paffages is not the on

impediment forbidding the ufe of the Milk. Son
times Fevers and Headaches agree as ill with it,

Qbftru£Hons and Vifcous humors. And therefo

in Phthifics and all Difbrdeys of the Bread we mi
be very cautious when we preferibe it

\
becaufe

the cafes now mention’d it would inflame the difc

ders of the parts, and augment the Groffnefs of 0

humors. ’Tisneedlefsto cohdefcend to the partk

lar differences of Milks. They are all given with t

fame intention, and their difference is only gradu

I fhall content my felf with telling you in Gen
ral, that all Milk muft be adminiftred warm : For

it penetrats better into the parts of the Wind pip

and keeps it felf longer without Curdling.

The Remedies which divide and atteniiat t!

thick Gluie humors in the Lungs and Windpip
are all compounded of Volatil fubtil parts, apt

joyn in with the air in the Lungs, to put the La:

lfagnating humors in motion, and to ftir up ar

animate the flefhy Fibres of the Bronchia aud Win<

pipe tq fhake off the incumbent humour : In Iho
•• *•* • : -v' the

it

ft

th(

I
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Bechical Medicines.

heft Medicines operat by giving a lively motion,
md attenuating the tough matter which fhould be
trained out in the Windpipe. Under this Head
fve draw up the Syrups of Brandy, Coltsfoot, Mai-
lenhair, red Poppies, Ground Ivy, Speedwell, Sca-
bious; the Roots of Florentin Orris, Elecampane,
iryngo; the leaves of Hedge-muftard, Hyffop,white

j
dorehound, Nettles, Penny-royal, and many others

i
:oo numerous to be repeated.

To theft we may add Squils which poflefsa (harp

ittenuating Salt, as well as other Onions. Tabac-
c< CO is much commended on this occafion. Querce*

oi \anus made a Syrup of it, and Ferdinant aDecodtion,
which he fays was very faccefsful in Empyema’s.

w Etmullerm alfo cries it much up. But he leflens its

idlive force, by mixing it with Oyl of Tartar and!
i i drawing from it an Extract or Eflence.
h

| .

Benzoin and Brimftone are two Pedtoral Reme-
n dies that can never be too much applauded. Tq

kll the abovemention’d Medicines we may add the
f diftih’d Oylsof Anisand Fennel

;
the Oyly Volatil

;;
Palts, and efpecially thoft of Man’s Blood. But

\\ fhey muff be uftd with Difcretion, and in mode-
ef£ fate dofts. Ludovic is extream fond of a Powder
ei which he makes up of equal quantities of Cuckow-

pint Roots, Brimftone and Florentin Orris : To
which, when he fufpedh Convulfions, he adds Cina-*

bar of Antimony and Laudanum,
ifti Maiden hair. Red Poppies, and above all Ground-

ivy, are poffefs’d of a fharp Salt, which opens and
unlocks the Vifcous humors, without disordering

I
the Blood. But Ground Ivy mu ft be always us’d

by way of Pcifane
,
otherways ’twill provoke the

Blood to irregular motions.

In fome Cafes the Agitation of the Bloody do
?
s

no harm, nay it feems in fbme meafure neceffary

:

And then we may make ufe of Brandy, Hyflbp,

Hedge-muftard, the Extract of Ground-Ivy, and

any other ingredients abounding m Sulphureous

Volatil Salts, fuch as China, Guaiacum, (3c. Of-

! tentimes we joyn Bechical Medicines to Diapho-

F f 4 xetics,
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reties, by which Contrivance they prove more efi

fe£hiai, efpecially in Pleurifies where the matte
is fo tough that it cannot be caft up. f

There are fome cafes, in which neither grofs InP
craffaters, nor adbive Attenuates &re proper, par fo

ticularly fome Catarrhs
\

where the fharpnefs anc k

affinity of the humor on one hand argues its thir

nefs and diflolution, and Cm the other the Grofs
nefs of the Spittings argues for the Coagulation o ^

the Lymph. And oftentimes we find there’s fome ko

rhing Conyulfive in the Cafe. However uporj «J

luch Occafions the Volatil Ingredients mull alway: P
be mix’d with Laudanum : Or the fafer way will be }
to midgat the Symptoms gradually by foft. tempera I k

Remedies, fuch as Amber, Myrrh, FrankincenfeJ pe

Cmnabar of Antimony, Crabs Eyes, prepar’d Pearl,
m

Diaphoretic Antimony, Poteriu* s Antihe&ic, (3c

If we come to fudorifics we mull pick oui f

the gentler fort, fuch as the Decoction of China* K

Saffaphras, (3c. I

Many of the Peftoral Roll are accounted forj i[

elfewhere. Thofe which remain to be furvey’d f

in this place, are Colts-foot, Maiden-hair, Penny- ft

Royal, the Dead nettle, Hedge Muflard, Florem to

tip orris, and Benjamin. p
Colts-foot contains Volatil Salts imbarafs’d by a; h

great deal of Flegm, Oyl and Earth, and fomei >a

acids. Jt is qualify’d to foften the fharp falts in !

the Lungs
5
and is particularly ferviceable in Ca- !o!

tarrhs, Phthilics, (3c. We may make PedforalHi

Ptifanes , Syrups and Conferves of the Leaves tr

and Flowers. Mr. Boyl mixes the Powder of the id

Leaves with the Flowrs of Sulphur and Amber ft

Pulveris’d. This he recommends in a Phthifick. t

In a Vomit or Ulcer of the Lungs the fmoak of

the Leaves receiv’d at the mouth is very ufe-

ful. Et mullerus mixes the Leaves with Amber and

Anni-feed, and orders ’em to be fmoak’d as To*
b^cco for Catarrhs.

x
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Maiden-

hair,

Penny*

Bechical Medicines.

There are leveral forts of Maidenhair , vi^. the

aitiAfhite, Black, Golden and true Maiden-hair. All
f ’em contain Urinous Spirits fix’dby Acids and eo-

slifer’d by a great deal of Oyl mingl’d with a little

piHarth, and a fix’d Salt: So that in the Difeafes of
aiii fie Breaft they come near to Colts-foot. Howe-
tkii fer they are more Aperient and Attenuating, but
rofipfs foftening. We may make of’em Ptifanes, De-
ne: options or Syrups. The white fort is particularly

)n» ^commended againfl: the Scurvy. Boyle calls* it Pa-

pon onychia after Matthiolus , and cries it up in an
r

ay< ppilepfy.

lie ,
Penny-Royal affords feme Acids , urinous Spi-

101 its, a Volatil Salt, an Oyl and a fix’d Salt. ’Tis royal]

rfnerient, good againfl: Colds; In Decodfions it pro-

ead pres SVveat and difpels Wind. A fpoonlul of its

(ftfuce, according to Mr. Boyl, mix’d with a little Su-

out ar Is an admirable Remedy againfl: the Chin-cough

iia,
f Children.

Lamium hasalmoftthe lame Vertue as Penny-ro-

foi al .* Only ’tis not quite fo aperitive,

fj
Hedg-muftard is more aperient. Lobsl makes a

iny. iyrup from it, which is much admir’d in Afthrna’s,

m Joughs, and other difbrders of the Lungs occafion’d

y a tqugh Lymph, The Seed may be ufed in the

y I
me Cafes. A Dram of it given in white Wine

m !
a good Diuretic in a Suppreffioh of Urin.

jii ' Benjamin is a very fobtil and Ballamic Yellow

% Lofin. It qualifies the Corrofive (harp humours

)fi fiat moleft the Lungs : And by that means proves

ivgj bry ferviceable in Phthifics ,
Coughs , Afthma’s

(j],
kd Catarrhs. Its dofe muft be moderate , not ex-

ibei
Ceding ten Grains at a time, becaufe ’tis very a£f-

ic|{ re. We add it to Fumigation powders for Ca-
prhs or diforders of the Lungs. There are feve-

^1 preparations taken from it*.

If ye dlffolve it in Spirit of Wine, and poure in

FofVater ,
’twill give a Preicpitat, which we waCb

nd dry, and term the Magiftery.

.
The Dead

Nettle.

Hedge-

muftard.

Benzoin.

m If
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Fforen-

tm Orris.

A Lift of Peftoral Medicines.

If ye fobiime it upon a gentle fire • Cornets <

Paper being plac’d over the Veffel; ye have i

Flowers. But Benjamin it felf is e’en as good, if

be well purified.

We may preferibe Benjamin it 'felf without an

further preparation , to be takdn at Night in a

Egg : If ye diflolve it, the Oyl of fweet Almom
is the beft Vehicle, by reafon of its fmoothin

quality.

Florentin Orris contains a few Volatil Salts

much Oyl, and feme Acids. Ludovic believes, foi

or five Grains of the powder will make Childre

Vomit. It penetrates and attenuats powerfully
;
an

therefore is made ufe of in Pe&oral powders <

gainft Afthma’s, Coughs, and all other difeafes ar

fing from a Gluy Lymph. ’Tis likewife added t

Sneezing Powders.

frei

A Lift of Pe&oral Medicines.

Incraflating Medicines.

f^Omfxey , Marfhmallows , Violets , Coltsfoot^ Whit
Popes • in Ptifanes or Decoctions.

Gum-Tragacanth
, The mucilage of Quinces, Fleawori

See. Sugar j in Loths.

Liquorice , Bony , Figs
,
Dates

, J\aijins , Jujubes

in Ptifanes or Eclegmas.

Sperma Ceti, to two firnples in Broth .

Sugar of Lead to eight grains.

v
Poterius’j AntiheCtic, to a dram

.

Diaphoretic Mineral
, to a dram.

- Crabs in Broth.

Laudanum, to agrain.

White Soap9 to half a dram .

Attenuating Medicines.

Sagapenum
;
from half a dram to one.

Gum Ammoniac
, in Electuaries or Pills $ from a feru

pie to a dram. ' Th



A Lift of PeBoral Medicines.
npti 1

J

The five forts of Maidenhair, Coltsfoot
, red Poppies,

Ivy
; In Decoclions to a handful.

The Roots of Florentin Orris, to a fcruple.

WlH
~ of Cucfowpint, to a Scruple in Powder.

itijr of Elecampane, of Eryngo $
in Ptifanes to an

1mce.

otj,H
Leaves of Hedg-muftard, Hyfop, Dead-nettle, white

rorehound
j
in Ptifanes by handfuls.

5j|l Brimfione from one to two fcruples.

» J Amber, to'a dram.

Myrrh, to two fcruples.

Frankfncenfe to two fcruples.

I! Benjamin
, to ten grains.

/ Chymical Medicines.

Brandy, from one to two fpoonfuls ; Milk, of Sulphur,

from fix tofixteen grains, in a convenient Vehicle,

i I Flowers of Sulphur
j
from ten to thirty grains , in

Lozenges.

Flowers ofBenjamin from one to fix grains.

I Oyl ofFilbeards
j from two drams to an ounce.

Sulphur of the Cinnabar of Antimony j from two to 5 o
grains.

lwm Laudanum • from one to threegrains.

The Forms of Receipts.

Mefueh Pedtoral Pill.

Take the Juice of Liquorice and Sugar , of each fix
drams

;
Starch, Gum Tragacanth, and Sweet Almonds,

of each four drams
j
with the Mucilage of Quinces made

with Rpfewater, make Pills. They ferve to qualify and
foften (harp humors . They take off the rottghnefs of the

Windpipe, and thicken the humors lodgd within it, fb

. as to facilitat their coming up in Coughing. Dofe from

||

half a dram to one. The Pills of Hounds tongue are

likewife ferviceable for the fame purpofes
;
and they are

rather better by reajbn of the Opium they contain. •

*

A
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A Li(h of femoral Medicines

.

A Potion for Afthmatical Perfons, whole Lungs arc

Huffed with Gluy humors. *

Take half a dram of Sperma Ceti, dijfoive it in half

an ounce of the Syrup of Hyjfop 9
adding Hyjfop Water and

Cinnamon Water
3 ofeach one ounce.

A Pe&oral Ptifane againft Goughs and lharp Ca-

tarrhs.

the five forts of Maidenhair, two Pugils of the Flowers

of Coltsfoot, halfan ounce of Corants9 ten Jujubes, Boy
all in four Quarts of Water till one be wafted.

A Ptifane for Pleuritical Perfons.

D*

%
Vtti

Take a handful of Coltsfoot Leaves9 half a handful of ft
1

!

m

Take a handful of the Leaves of Wild Poppies, half a P':

handful of the Leaves of Hyjfop: Boy
l
'em half an krjr

in three Quarts of Water: When ye Remove itfrom the

Fire, add a flick. °f Liquorice
;

or if the Fermentation

of the Blood be moderate an Ounce of White Hony in-

fteadofthe Liquorice. Theft Ptifanes muft be often made
frejh9 elfe they growfowre.

A Ptifane for Phthifical Perfons.

Take an Ounce of Sajfafras , cut it into fmall peeces9

and pour in three Quarts of Boyling Water. Let 'em

boyl a little
9
and then add half a handful of Gound Ivy9 ,

and as much Lungwort. After they have boyled a little

once more
9 take 'em from the fire , and add a little Lz-

quorice.

A Soap for Phthifical Perfons.

% t

Take an Ounce of the Oyl ofTurpentin9 half an ounce

of the, Oyl of Tartar : Let 'em digeft till they come to a

Soap
9 to be exhibited by it felf9 or dijfolv d in the diftilfd

Water of Crabs* Dofe half a dram at a time.

Anqifca



Of Alteratives properly fo call'd.

Another.

Digefl the Ojil ofHuman Blood with Salt of Tartar ,

'illbecome a Soapfar beyond the former*

Powder for Afthmatical Perfons molefted with
Gluy humors.

Take two drams of the Hoots of Cuckgwpinty gather'd

''ore the Plant brings forth its leaves
}

cut it into finall

I

ecesy andfteep it twentyfour hours in white Wine * then

it in an Oven and Pulverife it. Add to it a dram of
terius’j Antihefiic

,
a dram of Crabs EyeSy and two

ams of Sugar 5
mix all together. Bofe halfa dram in

W Liquor.

A Syrup for thickening the matter of Coughs.

Take Marjhmallow Hoots two Ounces, Comfrey leaves

andful
3 fifteen Jujubes

,
ten Dates without kernels

;

/ them in three Pints of Water : ftrain out the Liquor

d add two pound of Sugar : Then boyl all up to the Con-

ence of a Syrup. Exhibit a little fpoonful in the Ex*

lity of the Coughy or mix it with Water for corn*

n Drinl^.

An Attenuating Syrup.

fsjndk Brandy upon Sugary and make a Syrup

.

n

C H A P. XI.

OfAlteratives properly fo call'd.

Ne would think it an eafier task to evacuate ?he Ne*

/ the noxious part of. the Blood and humours, cejfityof

an tocorrer&it. But it happens fometimes, that Alter*-

the tries*



Of Alteratives properly fo call'd.

the whole Mafs ofthe Blood and ^Humors is equal! If

overrun and tinctur’d with foreign Ferments.
.

1 fo

fo much that the Evacuation of all the impuriti h

in the Body
,
would infallibly kill the Perfon.' I

foch cafes we are oblig’d to make ufeoffochM I

diqines as change and alter the indifpofition oft! b

Blood and Humors.
#

1 I®

Sometimes when the Mals of Blood is only co; lei

rupted in part, we mull neverthelefs intift upq fa

Alteratives to favour the Patient’s ftrength. B ipi

caufe Evacuating Medicines do equally attack bo! I

g

the Good and Bad humors* Befides, after the br i®

humors are corredted, Alteratives are ftill ufef m
to promote the nourishment ofthe parts^and che; ®

the Spirits. In
-i— r—ire:— *4

„jc

mdifpofiti- over-rarified, and take up too much room in tb id

on ofhu - Veffelsj or elfe they’re too thick, and lazy.
|

!tc

mows. The Medicines which account for the former d fli

The ranks order are rang’d under the Head of IncraffateHi si

of Altera • And thofe for the Second belong to the Chapa Is

To carry the Divifion further. The Influent! n

:

of ftrange ferments upon the Mals of Blood is < life

ther foch, that it ferments continually, or that pec

ferments by intervals ;.or elfe that it becomes low: tr,

and fharp without any fenfible fermentation. Wiji
Reference to thele diforders we fhall examin t\m

'Febrifugal the Anti-Venereal, Anti-Scorbutical, ar Itl

Anti-Hypochondriacal Medicines.

ar parts, oy. Jb or wmcn Keaion we man alio inquire a

ter foch Specifics as are apt to defeat the fernaen

in the folid parts , without any general dnfluem

upon the avhole mafs ofBlood. Upon this /core v
If

may reckon up Cephalics, Ophthalmics, Cordial
’

Medicines for the Lungs , Sromach ,
Lively ,j

Spleen , Kidneys, and thofe of an Anti-Hyfteric 1

stives. of Attenuating Medicines.

Charter*
Aft
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iter the Specifics for the folid parts are account- ^
for , I (hall pafs on to Specifics for particular

ales, namely thofe againft Apoplexies, Epilepfies,
J

cu{lr
fies, Pleurifies, Dropfies, Dyfenteries, the Colic, eafes .

ne, Gout and Worms.^
n the laft place ,

Conlidering that the Difpofi-

of our humours puts a great byafs upon Love-
tters, and has a great hand in forwarding or

arting a Nurfes Milk; I fhall therefore allot a

pter for Medicines anfwerable to jfiich Cafes,

grant all thefe Remedies cannot be call’d Al-

tives, becaufe fbme of ’em caufe Confiderable

cuations. But at the feme time their Specific

tues lie in the Alteration of the humors which
not evacuated. For if their Evacuating force

Id by it felf compafe the Cure of thefe Difeafes,

n all Evacuating Medicines of the feme Clafe

uld be equally proper. Now for proof of
contrary we fee Ipecacuana which purges both

sis a Cure for Dyfenteries, far more effi*

al than the other Emetics and Purgatives.

Emetic and Sudorific preparations of Anti-

ny are more ferviceable in Malignant Fevers,

n any other Emetics and Sudorifics. The Pur-

and Sudorific preparations of Mercury have
culiar title to Venereal diftempers, beyond o-

r Medicines of the feme evacuating force. Upon
fe accounts *tis aparent, fuch Remedies not only

.cuat humors, but alter thofe they leave behind,
’
that in a peculiar and Specific way.

diilive

\

\

CHAP. xir.

ff Attenuating and Aperient Medicines

.

i Tenuating Medicines put the Blood and. Hu-

p mors in motion , and preferve their Liquid The effeil

ate ; partly by ratifying , partly by agitating of^peri-

their ”vtr-



So

Their Di-

•vijton .

V

Attenua-

ting Medi-

cines Ope-

rating up-

bnthe Blood,

Of Attenuating and

ft-

p

me

V
fiou

tit

their particles without fermentaton ,
or by imbil

ing the acids that congeal ’em.

In general all Attenuating and Aperitive M
dicines remove Obftru&ions, and melt down d
thicken’d humours that occafion’d ’em.

Oftentimes thefe Remedies prove Diaphoreti

Sometimes they pals by Urine ; and fometimes thfi

fcrve to expel the terms. 3

We are wont to add ’em to Purgatives to pr

vent gripings. Sometimes when we have to <6

with Perfons whole Blood is grofs and thick, ^
exhibit ’em before the Purge, becaufe they divi

and cut the humours, and make them more
able.

,

Thefe Remedies are drawn up in feveral Rank
Some are only aperient by accident; that is, the

drink in the Acids in the nrit paflages, and by th;

means promote the Liquidity of the Bile, Pancreat

juice, Chyle and Blood , without any fenfible fe

mentation or rarefa&ion. Such are made ufe of:

fuppreffions of the terms, Diforders of the Sn

mac and Loofenefles, arifmg from a fharp fermet

in the Stomac or Guts. However ’tis to be fear’
1

their Earthy parts being congeal’d by the Aci<

in the firft: Paflfages may add to the Obftru&ior i.t

and therefore they ought to be interlac’d with V<
“

mits and Purges, and fometimes mix’d with Lixiv
ai

ous Salts. In this Rank we reckon up Crabs eye®
10

:L

w
lb

III

kn

h

Coral, Amber, Cuttlebories, Bole-Ammoniac, fealj
®

Earth, Shavings of Ivory, Harts-horn, the bone <

a Stag’s Heart, the Powder of Pikes Jaw-bone
j

which only drink in the acids in the firft pafl! ?
(

ges, and by rendring the Chyle Liquid have tl:

1,1

fame effedl at fecond hand upon the Blood
kl

There are other Attenuating Medicines , who;
j J

parts are not fo grofs, but more apt to melt an

penetrat into the Mali of Blood. Others agaV®
have metallic Particles which make a more vigc"

:

orous refiftance againft the acids in the firft pa
j jf

. /-. rA /-I /X hlrf TvT/\tn /«1) O H
fages, and are not fo eafily fix’d. Now all Rem<

dies that penetrat into the Blood without caufin

gres



Aperient Medicines 8 1

Ijreac fermentation, or looting their Aperient ver-

ue: thefe, I fay, are very ferviceable in all Obftru-
lions of the Bowels , fchirrous tumors of layer

rn
>r Spleen, Dropfies, Hypochondriacal Melancholy*
evers, and in general in all Difeafes, where the Li-

l0t(

|uidnefs of the Blood is deftroy’d by forein ferments,

(

•’or in fuch Cafes the Violent Motion and Fermen-
arion of the Blood are very troublefbme. See the

;o;

'haper of Diaphoretics . Among this fort of Medi-

f0
ines we may caff in Lixivious Salts, as Salt of

\
Vormwood, Tamarisk and efpecially Salt of Tar-

4 together with foch Remedies as are both Lix-

yious and Oyly, as Sperma-Coeti. Thefe Salts diffolve

;afily and are more penetrating than Earthy Medi-

jjn

ines. We may add to the Bezoar-mineral, Pote-

M|

ius his Antihectic, Diaphoretic Antimony and Cur
abar of Antimony, their Metallic Particles being

:

fg

:iff and Compaft are not eafily penetrated into by

I

be acids of the firft Paflages. For the fame Rea-

0 |

m we may add the Crocus of Steel, foiuble Cha-

c
rbeat Tartar

3
tho

J
they want that Sulphur which

jT

nables the other to encounter With the acid more
ffe6lually,yet they are more foiid and have a ftronger

ertue to difiolve the Blood,

To Conclude. Inhere are other Attenuating Me- Anm*-
rj icines richly (lock’d with Volatil and Aromatical tical

r

j

arts, which put the Blood and Spirits into Violent nutting
‘ lotions, and raife a ftrong fermentation of all the Msdicinti*

jjjj

umors. Thefe are very ferviceable in the Plague,
J

evers, Sleepy Diflempers, and Obftruftions of
le Nerves. But we muft take care the Mafs of

D

1

lood be not clotted 3 and that the Lungs and
1 rincipal Bowels be free of Obftrudtions, Becaufe

‘

c

nefe Medicines put the Blood and Humors intQ a
[iolent motion, before they diffolve the Clots or
nlock the Obftru&ions , and confequently may

ttther break a Veffelor inflame the Obftrudlions of

\
t'le Lungs or Bowels. This fort of Remedies are

wither limply Volatil, as the Volatil Salts
3
or Vo-

|5|htil Sulphureous, as Myrrh, Caftor^ the Ti.n&ure

31 f the Silt of Tartar, Venice Treacle, Treacle-

G g ' Watery
4
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a'!
ill!

fill

ri

Hit

nr a:

Cilandiv

Water; the Sudorific Decodtions ofGuaiacum, Safla

fras,&c. The Waters of Butterbur, Burdock
jjj

Cinnamon, (Sc. or elfe they are ftor’d with Vola

til Oyls, as the Leaves ana Flowers of Rofemary

and Lavender
;
Juniper-berries , Stoechas , Penny

Royal, Wild-marjoram, (Sc.

The famous Sylvius joyns the inciding Aperient;

with acids, efpecially the Spirit of Nitre , which

he fays, has a peculiar vertue of diflolving Stones,

Gravel, and Tartarcus matter, in the Paflages 6
the Choler and Urine. I am fatisfied that the|

Spirits applied immediatly to a Tartareous Sub
ftance will readily difiTolve it. But I think they fhoufc

never be exhibited without the addition of fora

Volatil Sulphur , which ferves to convey ’em t<

the parts where ftch matter is lodg’d, and hin

clers ’em to congeal the other humour? they meet witl

in their way.
’Tis needlefs to give a particular defcription

all the Attenuating Medicines. Many of ’em ar

accounted for under the Head of Diuretics, Sudo
rifics, and thole which bring down the Terms
There are two indeed that have a peculiar title t< U

an Aperitive Vertue, which are accounted Specific f f

againft the Jaundice, and deferve particular notio

in this place; I mean, Celandin, and Turmeric.
'

Celandine abounds in Lixivious and Volatil Salt

and Oyl. It contains alfb fbme Earth and Phlegm
Its Vertue lyes in opening Obftrudfions. We give i

with Extraordinary fuccefs in the Jaundice and Drop|i

fy. We may mix its powder with white Wine o;

common Water
;
adding a frnall quantity ofthe Tin hii

cture of Steel. Palmarim recommends it in Ma
lignant Fevers. The diftill’d Water has the fam<

Vertues, but fbmewhat weaker , and therefore i

chiefly ufed in Cataradbof the Eyes. Its Juice ma]

be ufed for the feme purpofe, but we muff take can
n.

its fharpnefs does not caufe inflamations. The Rooi

infufed in white Wine is admirable in Cachexies

or the beginning of Dropfies , when the Patien;

begins to languifh and loft his Color, Commonlj
w<

Sp



Aperient Medicines.

re infufe an Ounce of the Root in a Pint ofWine,
ts Juice may be givet\ from half an Ounce to one
Sid a half at a time.

Turmeric Roots refemble Celandin not only m
Color, but in the like principles. However they

ave left ftore of Volatii Salts,and their principles are

mewhat more compa£t.ATin£hire extracted from
m with the Volatii Spirit of SabAmmoniac is an
mirabie Remedy m a Jaundice or Greenficknefs.

T

r Boyle admires the Tincture .made with the Spi-

tof Man’s Blood. Thefe Tinctures are given to

enty or thirty drops in a Convenient Vehicle,

me make an Infufion of half an Ounfce or an
tince of the Root in white Wine; but’tis not fa

edtual as the other.

To this account I might add the preparations of
xrcury, as being all aperitive: But I referve them

t>r another place.

Lift of Attenuating Medicines.

Mbcr in Powder,
Crabs Eyes , Bole Armeniac Cut-

tle bom, Sealed. Earth, Pikes Jaw bones9 Bones of

Stags heart
;
from half a dram to a dram in fome Ve-

cle.

Shavings of Ivory , Hartjhorn
;

in Ptifanes by hand-

Is.

Salt ofWormwood} Tamarisk Sal-Ammoniac9 Tartar,
half a dram to one.

Sperma Ce'ri ,
Aperitives crocus of Steely in forrie

hide

.

Soluble Chalibeat Tartar, Poferius’/ AntiheHic9 Dia +

oretic Antimony} Be\oar Mineral} Jovial Be^oar ; fie

Diaphoretics.

Cinnabar of Antimony to twenty grains
,
infome Con-

te.

Cinnamon Water to an Ounce and a half

Turmeric in DecoElions to halfan Ounce .

Celandin Bpcts to an ounce in d Pint of white Wine.

Sweet Mercury to twenty grains;

Gg% Pofc

S3

Turmeric .

i



A Lift of Attenuating
Medicines.

Powder of Toads, Crabs', tyots of Eryngo Elecam-

pane, Parfty, Madder, Lime Water 'Jee the Chapter oj

Diuretics,

Vak'
7
W'> cf,"jdX&

Saffron, Saffafras,Guaiacum, China, SarfapcnUa, Vola

til Salts, Spirits : fee the Diaphoretics.

The/ Elfence and DccoHion of Reftharrw, Pennyroyal

Horehound, Mugtvort ,
Borace , Gum Ammoniac, But

dock ; fee the Medicines that bring dorm the Terms.

Leaves of Hedge Muftard, Fhrentin Oms, Sulphur

Sagapenum ", fee the PeHoral Remedies.

SKI

1ft

%
[ii*

The Forms of Receipts.

An Aperitive Tindture.

-1

Take an Ounce of Cclandm Roots, of J
urrner,c Ro

Pulverije ’em, and pour in two Ounces of the Volatil Jfi

rit of Sal-Ammoniac drawn with Qinclglime. Add four.

Ounces of good fpirit of Wine, let’em circular togetk

forfome time, at leaf 24 hours. Then pour offthe Tm

3lire by Inclination }
dofe from half a dram to one.

An Aperitive Eledtuary againft the Jaundice.

Take half an ounce of Celandin Roots in Powder, tit

drams of Eringo Roots, as much Borace, three drams 1

Aperitive Extrail of Steel, a dram of Saffron', Incorpi

rat all with the Syrup of the five Aperient Roots. Do}

from half a dram to twofcruples.

A Ptifane or Decodlion.

Take Roots of Madder ,
Elecampane and Sorrel,

each a handful', half an ounce of the Filings of Iron, an,
\

as much ofthe Cream of Tartar. Put cm into a bag, t\

be hung up in a Vejjd with fix Quarts ofWater boyl

into four, upon a very flow fire,

|

I:



Ofhetajjating Medicines . 85

An Aperient Wine.

liLi

'

*

v
*

Take an ounce of the Aperient Crocus of Steel, Halfan

unce of the powder of Crab;, and ofthe Roots of Good

lenry, twenty Winter Cherries bruised. Pour in three p
}ints of Wine. Let 'em infufe 24 hours , ftirring the

'ott/e now and then. Thenftrain out the Liquor. Take a

[lafs in the Morning fafting againft ObftruHions and

Cachexies,

An Aperitive Syrup.

Take of the Roots of Eringo,
Madder, Reft-harrow,

each an ounce
,
Leaves ofHorehound and Penny-royal,

' each a handful
;
Sal-Amoniac, two drams. Boyl 'em in

)ree Quarts of Water till two be wafted. Then ftrain

It the Liquor and add to it an ounce of the Syrup of

eel, and a Pound and a half of Sugar. Boyl all to the

mftftance of a Syrup.

C H A P. XIII.

Of Incraffating Medicines .

The effeB

of thicken-

we cannot ltier Medi-

difcourfing of Alteratives I fhew’d that they

operat only upon the Blood. So that when
j Blood is thicken’d by Medicines

,

:ount for the effect any other way than by re- ernes.

ring it to the immediat mixture of their parts

th the Blood. Neither can any Medicines produ(<p

effedfc unlels their parts be groffer than thbfe

our Veflels, or elfe be apt to gather and unite

parts of the Blood. Which they may do, by con-

ilipglthe ferments, and fo leflening the jmotjon of

1 Biood and confequently the quantity of its feparat

G g 3 humours,
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Counterin'

dications.

humours. For ’tis well known, that when the

particles of the Blood are Compact, the refpe&w
humors camion be ifrain’d out in (uch large quin
titles as otherwile. And accordingly., in fetch cafe

we fee Perfbns fweat lefs, and femetimes void let

Urine. 7J
We muff take care we do not exhibit Medi

cines that thicken the Blood of ’emfelves, to fuel

as are liable to violent Heats and fermentations fc

want of due tranfpiration. Such are Hypochoti
driacal and melancholy Perfbns , and they who!
Skin is thick and dole. _ Perhaps thefe Remedit

may feem to comfort ’em for feme time, but whe
once the coarfe parts are put in motion, and tf

Subtil matter begins its range, then the abovemet

tion’d>fymptoms will appear with frefli force. F(

the parts of the Medicines being maffy and laq

will certainly biflurb the Blood and (hake tf

parts. For this Reafon , we fee, the cooling P
fines, Eniulfions, Broths, commonly preferib’d I

continual Fevers, do rarely make a Cure on’t; th

is, they never Cure but when Nature is ftror

enough to refill: both the Remedy and the Difeai

However thefe Incraffating Medicines may fa 1

ly be adminiftred w hen the Mals of Blood is ove

diflolv-d thro’ an indifereet ufe of Volatil ai

fharp Food
;
or when the texture of the Skin

thin and open, and Tranlpiration is rather c

ceffive than defective.

In the account of Incraffating Remedies we m
reckon up the Roots of Water* Lillies, Sorrel, Si

cory, Marfhmalious, and their Leaves : The Leat

of Violets, Purllain ,
the four large Cold See*

( namely thofe of Cucumbers
,
Gourds , Melc

-and Citruls,) the four leffer Cold Seeds, (nam<
Thofe of Scariola, Endive, Lettuce and Purflai

the Salt of Tartar, Sal-prunel, Woodfbrrel, V
juice. Juice of Lemmons, Barberries; the Spirits

Sulphur, Vitriol and Nitre; the mucilages

Fleawort Seeds and Quinces
;

and in fh<

whatever checks the impetuous motion of t

.
. .

Bloil;

!
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, and inveigles its Sulphur whether by tena-

parts, or by acids.

|

Of thefe Medicines we oftentimes make Pti-

fenes. But we mull obferve that thofe which are

ftrongeft and moft Laden with the parts of the In-

gredient!, are not always the btft. To my fancy

jfimple Water is better for diluting the falts of
the Blood, and anfwering z\\ the Other Indicati-

ons, providing it be feafon’d with Acid Spirits or

Nitrous Salts.

We are wont to make up Juleps with the Sy-
rjips of the above mention’d Plants : But Experi-

ence do’s not recommend ’em. The large quanti-

ties of Sugar they contain, are apt to give a Sul-

phur and (harp Salt which- are quite oppofite to

the Indications.

Emulfions are commonly made from Oyly Seeds.

Now this Oyl is quickly exalted, and tho it feem
to cool at firft, yet (oon after it creates a notable

head.

Incraffating Remedies charg’d with tenacious

parts are only ferviceable when the Blood is over-

run with {harp Particles, as in Phthifics, and Hec?
' tic Fevears. They frnooth and {often all the fharp

Salts they meet with. Among many others Com-
frey. Milk, Tortoifes are much approv’d on fuch

occafions. Acids are not fo proper to repair the

Oyly parts of the Blood that are fuppos’d to he
run down by the fharp Salts. Betides, they are

always fufpecled in the Difeafes of the Breaft, be-

caufe they awaken the Cough as they pals, and
gall the membrains of the Lungs.
The Broth of Crabs, Frogs, ahid Veal ar$ not

amifs. The fame may be laid of fuch Plants as

are (lock’d with dry Volatil Salts, fomewhat Oyly,
but diluted with a great deal of Phlegm. Such
are Endive, Succory, Purflain, Lettuce, (3c. They
imbibe the Volatil Acids that fret the Blood

;

and fo defeat one great Caufe of the Diffolution

of the Blood : And forafiimch as their Oyl is not

apt to exalt It felf they are in no danger of

G g 4 heigth-
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heightening the motion of the Blood. To this I

account we may add the Water of Frog’s Spawn,
Water of Crabs, (3c. %

1 ^
When a Volatii Acid is the Caufeoi: the Diflo-

lution of the Blood We make ufe of the Alkali’s,

that on other occafions are laid to diflblve the

Blood, Crabs Eyes mix’d with Sugar of Leaden
Coral, (3c. I

A Tinfture made with Spirit of Wine front s

Vitriol of Steel and Sugar of Lead may be cxM
Hibited in Phtihfics, Spittings of Blood, and all other

jj

Di/eafes accompanied by a Colliquation or Diflb-I

lution of the Blood.
. .

Jj
Narcodcs make no mean Figure in the Incrafc

fating Rail. Such are Opium, white Poppies, HenJ
bane Seed. Neither are any Vifcous MedicinesMji

improper, providing they are well feafcn’d with
Volatii Oyls

,
fuch are Gum Tragacmth, Frank- $j

incenfe, and all Mucilages. To which we may!
add fuch as contain Volatii Salts and Oyls, pro-P
viding they are temperat, as the Geliy of Harts- \l\

horn, the Doco&ion of Ivory, Amber in Pow- v;

der, (3c« 'J|

Moft of the now mention’d Ingredients are ex- :

amin’d elfewhere, fo that there only remains to

be new accounted for, Quinces , Gum Traga-
canth, and Lead.

a

Quinces contain an Acid, an Oyl, Urinous Spi-

rits, and a great deal of Earth which entitles it 1

to an Aftringent and Styptic Vertue. They are

of Excellent ufe both inwardly and outwardly, v$

in all Di/eafes of the Stomac. Their Juice, Sy->$i

run, or Geliy may be mix’d with Mint or Cin- .

rnmon Waters in Vomitings , Lienteriar’s, (3c.

Sometimes we make a pulp of ’em, or pafte to be
diflblv’d or fprinkled with Cordials and applied

to the Stomach by way of Cataplalfn or Fomen-
tation in the fame Difeafes. The Seed of this

Fruit is very mucilaginous. It affords a great

deal of Oyl, Phlegm , and fome Volatii Spirits!

The mucilage made from it foftens and thickens

the
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le humors. For External ufe; we mix it with the

/ater of Frogs Spawn , Nightfhade , Sugar of
ead and Camphir, for Burnings, Eryfipelas’s, Can-
;rs, and painful tumors. We apply it to the Piles,

;ix
?d with the Decoftion ofToadflax; to the Eyes

i
ith Ophthalmic Waters; to the Tongue for tak-

g off and (oftening the Gruft that befets it in hot
^vers

; in that cafe we mix it with Sal-Ammoniac
td the Juice ofHoufeleek.
Glim Tragacanth diffolvesin warm Water, and ^
^es a Mucilage which in time becomes four, cmtf^
owever ’tis a Genuin Alkali , good againfl: all

ifeafes of the Brcaft, fharp Defluxions, Coughs;
5 add it to Lozenges, Lochs, ’Tis likewifeor

od ufe againft a heat of Urine or Ulcers in the

'inary Paffages; being qaalifi’d for fuch offices by
rtue of its Balfamic and fmooth Particles .* its dole

jmes to a dram. We may ufe it in Glyfters for a
pfentery, and Collyriums for the Eyes.

[Lead is a fbft Mettal, eafily melted
, it feems to

ntain a great deal of Mercury, and perhaps ’tis

vertue of the Mercury that it deitrpys all other

etals except Gold and Silver.

Lead Calcin’d with a Reverberatory fire becomes Minium.

I and heavier, and then is term’d minium.

Lead Calcined with the Vapors of Vinegar gives r
irhite ruft which we call Cerufs.

er Ui '

Lead burn’d with Brimftone becomes Black, and Burnt
fifes under the name of Burnt Lead.

Lead mix’d with the drofs of other Metals in a

verfiniths purifying Pot, turns to a Froth, which Litharge*

; call Litharge either of Gold or Silver according

Ptis more or lefs Calcin’d.

If ye diffolve minium in Diftill’d Vinegar, and salt or

aporate the Solution till it contract a Skin, and ugar of
the Veflel in feme cold place, it turns into white Lead.

£et Cryfials, called Salt of Lead. If ye defire it

iiiter, diffolve it in equal quantitissof Water and
negar, then filtrate and evaporat again.
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The Salt and Solution of Lead gives the Wati
a white Color

, which chriitens it; Virgins Mill >

There are feme diftill’d Waters in which it wj
not diflolve by reafbn that they are void of Seafal

Sugar of Lead is given Inwardly to to fifteen Grai
It has an admirable vertue in Quenching the fire i

Love, healing Internal Ulcers, taking off the he;

of. Urin, and Hypocondriacal Melancholy. If v

mix it with Crabs Eyes ’tis good againll Quarts
Fevers. J

Take equal quantities of the Sugar of Lead ar

Vitriol of Steel or Copper : Digetl ’em with Sp
rit of Wine, and Extras a Tin&ure to be givt

to one or two Drams inPhthifics and Ulcers of tl

Fungs,, or other parts. ’Tis very aflringent.
.

5

Diftil Vitriol of Steel with Sugar of Lead in

Retort : Upon the Neck of the Retort ye ha'

an Artificial Bloodftone.

The Oar of Hungarian Lead, Diftill’d with tl

Corrofive Sublimat, gives a Corrofive Butter whir
we ufe as. a Cauftio If ye pour Common Wat
upon it, it precipitates a Powder which purges ge

tlv to ten grains.

If ye pour Spirit of Nitre upon the Butter of La
it gi f/es a Bezoar like to Bczoar Mineral ,

bi

moreferviceable in the Scurvy and Hypochondriac
Melancholy.

I took notice above of the Balfam of Lead mat
by digelting Oyl of Turpentin or Juniper wii

Salt of Lead
;

which is ufed both Inwardly ar

Outwardly for Ulcers. But I doubt the Tin&u:
of the Lead in this preparation is very weak.

Some make another Butter of Lead by takin

Vinegar impregnated with minium
,,
and mixing

with the Oyl of Roles or that of Linfeed. ’T
made ufe of in Tetters, Inflamations and Burning

If ye mix Lime Water with Linfeed Oyl and Sug
of Lead

; ’twill make a better Remedy again

Burnings*

T
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’Tis needlefs to take notice
<

of the External ufo

If Lead} in Ointments, Plaifters, Liniments, •

j

{hall have occafion to meet with era elie wher .

|
A Lift of Incraftating Medicines.

I Oots of Sorrel, Wat'*? Lillies, Succory

,

k. lowes j from one to three ounces, to two 9il*
Tts of

’1
ulves of Writer Lillies, Plantane, Sorrel, mod-fir-

rel. Pur/lain, Lettuce, Wild and Garden Succory Jrom

one to two Handfuls.
„ ,r;

Seeds ofPurflain, Scariola

,

,
Lewace j/r

lone to three drams.
, f .

Seeds of Citrons, Melons, Goanfc, Cucumbers, from a

\dram to half an ounce in Emulfions.
1

Poppy heads, three of’em in Decoctions. _

Lhe mucilage of Fleawort ,
ga*»«*> &c ' Plh

^GumTragacanthand Gum Arabic-, from a Scruple to

Juice of Limons ; from half an ounce to one.

* barberries and Verjuice -, from half an ounce

to one. ,

Crabs eyes, Coral in Powder, to a dram.

Chymical Preparations.

9 *

Salt of Nitre. l .u? -

Sal-Prunel and Cryftals of Tartar ;
from half a dram

i to one and a halfin a quart of Liquor.

Spirit of Nitre, the Acid of Sulphur.

Spirits of Vitriol, Salt, Nitre, all Dulcified ,
AUum,

SagdJ', Hoay ;
to a grateful Acidity.

Sugar of Lead, to twelve grains.

Diftill’d Waters of Frogs Spawn, Crabs, Plantane,

Purflain, to fix ounces,

The
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The Forms of Receipts.

For A Cough.

Take the Juice of Liquorice and Gum Tragacanth
9

of each a dramt Dijfolve 'em apart in half a Glajs oj

the Decoftion of Marjhmallorvs. With Sugar make a

Syrupy or rather a Loch, to be licl£d of now and then

with a Sticl^ofLiquorice.

For the Heat of Urin.

Take two drams of Gum-Arabic ; Dijfolve em in

four ounces offair Water, add an ounce of the Syrup of

MarfhmaBows , half an Oounce of the Syrup of Water<
Lillies mixt. Drinks one half of this mixture in them

Morningfaftingy and the other as ye go to Bed.

A Julep to mltigat the Heat of Continual Fevers.
J

Take four ounces of Water
\ Dijfolve in it half a

dram of Sal-Prunel, an ounce of the Syrup of Violets^ and

twenty drops ofthe Acid of Sulphur.

V

Another to flop Bleedings.

Take a Glafs of the DecoBion of Sorrel and Boots of .

Water Lillies , half an ounce of the Syrup of Water
Lillies , and twenty drops of the Dulcified Spirit of

Nitre.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of Narcotics

,

Arcotics are Medicines procuring Seep. Some The dif-
of ’em attenuat, others incraflat. Some put ferevce of

[he Blood in motion, rarify the humors, and with- Narcotics*

1 procure Sleep: Others likewife difpofeto Sleepy

ut are fo far from railing new motions or fermen-
tations, that they compofe and unite the humors.
Of the former fort are Saffron, and Spirit ofWine.
Tis true this Laft mention’d congeals the white
art of the Blood

;
but at the fame time it caufes

violent agitation and heat. Now both thefe Me-
'icines, being Volatil and apt to put the Blood in

otion, are known to procure Sleep. Of* the lat-

ter fort are the four Cold Seeds whofe oyly fob-
n
ance does at once thicken and compofe the Blood,
nd caufe Sleep.

However, ’tis neither the attenuating , nor the

thickening quality that procures Sleep : If it were
fo, all Attenuating, and all Incraflating Medicines
would be Narcotic ;

whereas we fee, Volatil Salts

and Acids, are of a Contrary Stamp.
" This gives occafion to Conjecture that Narcotics Their in-

have a greater Influence upen the Spirits, than the fluenee

Blood. And accordingly we find the moft power- ont^s

ful Narcotics are richly flock’d with Volatil Oyls rits*

mix’d wjth Earthy parts, and Volatil Salts mix’d
with Acids. Opium, Mandrake, Hounds tongue,

and Tobacco are Inftances.

In fhorr, all vigorous Narcotics are compounded The etfeft

of Volatil Salts, flight Acids, Oyl and fome Earthy of *Narco'.

parts. When they enter the Blood, they prefently tics.

fall
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The Symp-

toms re-

quiring

Narcotics

.

When the

Spirits

move ra-

pidly,[Nar-

cotics are

proper.

fall In with the Spirits, and tye ’em up from a&ioii

Whereupon the Body becomes languid, all th<

parts being rob’d of their wonted lupplies of Spi-

rits, are in a manner mortified
;
and give the Soul

to uiidetftand their dilorder by means of the Nerves

Thus the Spirit is drown’d ,
and render’d infenfible

ofpain.
This account of Narcotics will naturally con-

clude their ufefulnefe to controul the over-rapid;

motions of the Spirits, efpecially in Love Madnels,

Malignant Fevers, Aifhma’s, Convulfions, immo^
derat Evacuations, (3c.

In cafe of Violent pain they are very ferviceable,

becaufe they recruit and keep up the Patient*

ftrength. ’Tis the Phyficians part , not only tc

Cure , but to give eafe ;
to mitigat the pain and

other Symptoms, while he effedts the Cure. Be*

fides pain may give rife to vehement Paflioris in thi

mind : It may raife a Fever, and diforder all thfl

Nervous parts : Tho we cannot enter into its na-

ture as much as we could wifh
, yet thus far we

know that what ever galls the Spirit does mightily

dilbrder*tbe Body. For which Reafon pain ought

to be particularly accounted for.

When the Blood and humors move impetuoufly;

when the Difeafe begins to affeft the Head
;
when

the Perfon grows furious, and the whole machine
of the Body is difbrder’d by Irregular motions

\

In thcfe cafes ’twill be proper to adminifter Pacific

Medicines. Hippocrates lays, Sett. a. aph. 3 . Vbt
delirium jbmhus jedaverit bonum. For Narcotics

cramp the Spirits, retard the motion of the Bloody

redrels the aifbrders of the Humors, and fortify the

Brain againft frefh attacks. If they be mix’d with
Cephalics, they’ll prove more effectual.

There are (ome modern Phyficians who forbid

Narcotics in the height of Acute Ditempers. But
I cannot fubfcribe to their opinion. They plead

that thefe Medicines leflen the motion of the Blood

and Spirits, and fe> retard the bufinefe of Cohcodt-

ion. Therefore, fay they, we ought not to adminilfer

Nar-
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*

Narcotics but in the very begining of Fevers, as
' then they were of admirable ule. Now ’twere
ify to (hew that Opium, and other Narcotics do
ot leffen the motion or fermentation of the Blood*
elides, I would fain know why Opium Ihould be
dher admitted in the beginning and during the
icreafe of Fevers. To be lure at that time the

rinciples of the Blood are not yet at liberty, and
mfequently the fermentation is but weak : And
nee they’ll have Opium to hinder Concodlion,
oubtlels ’twill do that more effe&uaily when the

^mentation languilhes, than when the principles

f the Blood are loole, and the motion inflam’d.

If droufy and Lethargic Symptoms attend the

eight of Acute Fevers, as it lometimes falls out,

[ien indeed I grant Narcotics ought to be avoided.

;»ut on the other hand. If the Spirits be up in dif-

rderly motions
;

ifdotage, Convulfions and watch-
Inels leize the Perfon ,

then, queftioniefs the Symp-
$ ought to be pacified byNarcotics mingled with

ephalics.

Thus I conclude, liich authors as put off the ad-

niniftring of Opium, till the Declenfion of Acute
fevers, or the twelfth or fourteenth day of Phren-
es, or in fine till they have purg’d the Patient:

Phefe Authers, I lay, are ftrahgers to Regular pra-

iice. We may compare ’em to Souldiers that will

lot take up their Arms, till the Enemy be poflefled

!>f the Vidlory. I have lufficiently expofed their

oily in my Treatife of Acute Difiempers
,
and there-

ore (hall take leave of’em in this place.

I Often times the voiding of Blood , Choler and
^ther humors , is the refill t of fermentations

xxafion’d by the Irregular motion of the Spirits*

Such dilorders cannot be better accounted for than

?y exhibiting loine Narcotics : Becaufe they cramp,
Hid imprifon the Spirits, and lo put an end to the

Symptoms they occafion*d. Accordingly we find

ppiats will check Bleedings, put a flop to Bilious

Vomitings, and moderat Loolenefles.

i i They
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They are likewife ferviceable after over-Purg
Jj

e
J

tions or any malign Evacuatioii j
as being apt

hinder the further diffipation of that Spirits, me^i

ing them up in the Brain , and putting all tl

parts in repofe. Thus we frequently back Purg

and Vomits by weak and temperat Narcotics.

Before the Paroxyfms of Intermitting Fevers

Narcotics are not improper, providing the fit

Paffages be well clean’d, and they be feafon’d wii

fehrifu{ras. Otherwife they’ll fix and fettle tl

morbifical matter, by tying up the Spirits whk
fhould carry it off. But fmce the ufe of Narcoti

in Acute difeafes is diftin&ly explain’d in my Tra
tifs of Acute Difeafes , I fhall therefore confine tl

prefent enquiry to Chronical Diftempers , fiich

Melancholy, Dotage, Epilepfies , Love Madnel
Jj

&c.

Narcotics are univerfelly approv’d in No&urti
Coughs , Catarrhs , Rheumatic pains , &c. Th
they reach not the Caufe of the difeafe

,
yet, the

mitigate and appeafe the Symptoms.
In the Colic and Gout, the Violent pain oblig

us to make ufe of ’em. But feme Phyficians cor

ill in

Dei

is c

eO

fai

is]

lab

cev

fidering, that while the parts are render’d infen

ble, they are expofed to the fharpnefi and fury

the humor j have therefore chofe to joyn Purgative

with Narcotics. Thus Rjwmeliufs Gout-Pills

made up of two drams of Aloes , half a‘ dram
Laudanum, to be divided into four dofes, and ex

hibited in Wine four hours before Eating. Other
follow the feme method in Colics.

Ia Dyferneries
,
Epilepfies , and Love Madnefi

Narcotics efpecially Opium are highly ferviceable. Ii

Dyfenteries they ought to be mix*d with precipitatinj

Medicines, and ufher’d in by Purgatives ;
In Love

Fits wejoyn’em to Hyfterical Ingredients. Bar

tholine tells you he knew a Woman cur’d of ’emhy O'

piurn alone. The truth is, if it be not mingled wit!

fiich Ingredients as defeat the- Acid in the firff pafla-

ges, ’tis apt to caufe Vomiting, and does not pro*

cun

Ire

m

JIS

ire
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jre Sleep , tho it be given in a large dofe. In
pilepfies we are wont co mix Opium with Cam-
lir to keep off the Fit.
3
Tis doubted whether Opium, Laudanum and

her Narhoticsare proper in Melancholy Doatings;
mhelmont fancied they dHlurb the Spirits, and
erefore excluded ’em : But his Reafbn is nought,
he true Realon why they are fufpedled is this : If
ey meet an Acid in the fir ft Paffages, they fatigue

disorder the Patient , and forfeit all their Pa-
ic qualities. Now if we clear the firft Paflages
fore hand, or prepare the Opium (b that Acids
11 not render it Emetic, then it may (afely be ex-
ited

;
or we may mix it with Purgatives. For

> either Purgatives or Narcotics taken a part in
,

s difeafe, will caufe many diforders, yet in mu-
d Conjunction they prove very ferviceable. The

r[

jTgatives defeat the Acid by their ffiarp Saits, arid
* Opium at the lame time attones for the tumults

y are wont to occafion.

As Narcotics feafbnably adminiftred are very fer-

eable • fo an unfeafonable timing of *eni may pro-
Ths

(

:every difnial effects. There are lbme Evacua-
0

ms^contrary to nature.and there are others diredfed ff ĈQ^cs
e!1

1 regulated by it. Sometimes the Spirirs put the \

1 uous humors into fermentation, and fo occafioii \
!i

ir getting out : Sometimes the Storiiach and
ts being cramm’d with fharp humors, and the

1

0

jrits contracting their fibres, nature takes. occa-
e)i

i to expel the fatal Enemy. Sometimes the Veft
iei

are lo repleat with Blood, that its rarefaCtion

i

bid make ’em burft. Sometimes we meet with

J

e

belly*d Women, whofe firft Paflages and Ve£ •

, are much crowded. In all thefe cales Narcotics
itii

,o?

very pernicious. On the one hand they lock up
fharp humors which injure the Parts, and cut

the fuccor of the Spirits which might beat ’em

On the other hand
^
fuppofing a large quail-

of Blood, they retard its motion* and prevent

draining out of 'the Juices * by which means'

• Hk thk
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K

the Blood corrupts j at the feme time they impr

fem the Spirits which might animate and ftrenj

then the Parts, and confequently expofe ’em i

the deftroying Enemy. If Opium be given to

highbellyed Woman, it retards the motion of tl

humors, fo that the Child is depriv’d of its noi

rifhment, and the Woman in danger of Mifcarr

ing.

To avoid thefe inconveniences, we fhould nevi

exhibit Narcotics in the beginning of Evacuatior

•nor when the firft Paflages are fluffed with Cru(

or fharp Humors. And therefore if the Evacuatk
be not lufficiently advanc’d , we muff adminiftei

Purge once or twice before we venture upon et

In Colics, if the Pain be very violent, and like

be inflam’d by the Purgative, we may add Narcoti [cs

tq it as above directed, in order to take off

humor,* and mitigat the Pain.

Before we adminifter Narcotics we ought to

w7
ell fetisfied that the Perfon is Vigorous , Adtiv

and free of any droufy difpofition or difficulty

Breathing. For we often times fee Opium ai

other Narcotics inflame Afthma’s, and increafecl

difficulty of Breathing, what by fixing the Lymt
or Blood, or intercepting the Spirits allotted r

the Mufeles of Refpiration. For the far

Reafbn violent Narcotics ought to be avoided

Pleurifies, Empyema’s, and in the height of Aci
Fevers, providing the fermentation of the Bloi

be not ftrong, nor the motion of the Spirits Imt
tuous

j
efpecially if the Perfbn be not molefri

with doating, immoderat watchfulnefs , or a dif k\

culty of making Water.
Silvim does wifely obferve that the beft preca

tion to be ufed in the adminiftration of Narcoti<

“

is to exhibit them in fmall dofes, and repeat
5

ci

the oftner. To which we may add one Cautk

more
;
namely , that ftrong Narcotics fiich as (

pium fhould never be given by themfelves
;
th

ought to be ioyn’d to Volatil Medicines, fuch

Caftc

lot

Au

b

ini

1
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Caftor, Vipers,' Ambergrife, &c. which divide and
break through the Gluy matter that might intan-

jglefem ,
or, which is better, to fix’d Alkalin Salts,

I

which do not occafion fo great an agitation.

Sometimes ftrong Narcotics cauTe Lethargies and
immoderate Sleep, by means of the Exaltation ot
:heir Sulphureous Particles

,
In this cafe we mutt

lave recourfe to Acids. For we find ftich Crea-

tures as are flocked with Acids in the Stomach,
are not fo eafily influenc’d by Opium as others^

Willis prefents us with a ftory of a Dog that had
wallow’d two drams of Opium in Soupe. Soon
after he became ftupid

,
and in half an hour after

voided a great deal of {linking matter both up-

wards and downwards : In fine, in an hour he be-

came perfe£Hy well and brisk. Now’tis plain the

Acid ferment of the Dogs Stomach, had mortified

hnd kept under the Narcotic Sulphur of the

Opium.
The four large Cold Seeds Incraffat and procure The Cold

Sleep ; by vertue of their tenacious parts which Seeds * «

etter the Spirits. We may ufe ’em in Ptifanes,

iut commonly they are made into Emulfions

with fweet Almonds and fome convenient Syrup.

They extinguifh pain , and compofe the Blood.

Accordingly they are of Excellent ufe in Infla-

nations; and by reafon that Inflamations in the

Sleek of the Bladder do frequently caufe a feippreF

ion of Urin, are lifted into the number of Diure-*

;, as being^fit to remove the Inflammation and
procure Urin. Every one of thefe Seeds may
given a part to half an Ounce. Lettuce, Sue-

ry, aiid tne Juice of the flowers of fed Poppies, Getittt

oall procure fleep, but in different fafhions. The Narcotich

ormer two compofe the Spirits by their foft and
•uiet parts

,
the laft intangles ’em in thick Sul«

hur.

Tobacco is feldom made ufe of, unlefe it be by Tobacco*

ay of ftnoak among Souldiers, or to mitigat the

oth-ach. A eontmued ufe of Tobacco will

Hhi occafion
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occafion the fame diforders as Opium does to the

Turkj , or Wine to Drunkards, that is, it fetters

and engages the Spirits, and intails a itupidity to all

Animal Actions.

There are many other Narcotics , might be

aded to the Account
,

particularly , the Thorn
Apple , Hemlock , Hounds tongue , Mandrake

,

Henbane, andNightfhade
;
But they are cotnmon-

ly appropriat to external ufes. However
, Bar?

tholetms makes a fleeping liquor of the Thorn Ap-
ple, which he gives from half an Ounce to one

;

and an Extra# of the lame with Lettuce Water
mix’d with Saffron and Oyl ofCitron Peel. This
Extra# he Chriftens Pills of Stramonium^ arid re-

commends it for animating Melancholy Fools, Hop-
ing Fluxes, &c.

Perhaps ’cwill not be improper to give a more
particular delcription of thele Plants*

Poppy contains fome volatil Salts, a great deal

of Oyl and Earth, with lome Acid Phlegm. ’Tis

a powerful Narcotic, and affords an infinite num-
ber of preparations, which feafonably adminifter’d

will produce admirable efle#s. But if they are

indifcreetly exhibited
,

there’s no poyfon in the

World more fatal. The Juice of White Poppies

dry’d is call’d Opium. ’Tis a Gum Rofin, which
tieither diffolves well in Spirit of Wine, nor in

Water. But Brandy unre#ifi’d or Wine will difi

fbve it quite, as being partly Rofinous, and part-

fy watry Vehicles. Their Sulphurous part diffolves

the Rofin of the Opium, and their watry part melts

the Gum. It ought to be well clean’d of the trum-

pery ?
tis mix’d with before we have it, and then

may be given (afely from one to two grains in

Venice Treacle or any Opiat* For my part , I

choofe rather to dillolve it fir ft in Brandy, Wine,
or Water impregnated with the fix’d Salt of Tar-
tar, becaufe it may meet with Phlegm in the Sto-

mac that may hinder its diflolution, or perhaps
If it linger too long in the Stomacmay fix the

Spirits
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Spirits that fojourn there, and fb wafte and con-
fume its own vertue. Give it which way ye will,
if the Stomac be crarffd with humors, ’twill pro-
voke to Vomit

;
bccaufe, tho the Spirits are in-

tangled by its Narcotic faculty, yet fince new flip-?

plies are always meafor’d out, and the natural
ftren^th of the parts is impair’d , they will ne-
ceflarily be liable to contractions.

Opium is purifi’d feverai ways. Some diffolve

it, as I intimated but now, in Brandy, pouring
the Solution into a clean Veflel, to be evaporated,
to the Confidence of Hony : Others difloive it in
Rain Water filtrated, then they pour off the Tin-
rure by Inclination, and dry wh^t remains : Upon
which they draw a fecond Tinbltzre with Spirit of
Wine, and pour it into the firft , to be eva-.

porated together to the Confiftance of Hony
Thefe preparations are called the Extract of Opi-
um, or Laudanum : But. to my fancy ’twere better
to add Ibme other Ingredients to correctit

j
for this

method may purify but not correct.

Upon the taking of Opium, the Peribn is firft

jeafy and quiet
j
loon after the Pulfe begins to rife,

and thdn a fine fweat breaks forth. Upon the firft

view luch things would feem to oppofe the for-

mer advances : But we may fatisfy our felves by
confidering, that Opium having Hop’d the courfe

of the Spirits for fome time, does afterwards am?

|mat and pulh’emon by vertue of its Volatil and
Sulphurous parts. Thus ’twill naturally follow,

that the Pulfe will he highten’d. Befides
, the

Spirits having broke thro and overcome the Cur-
bing Medicine

, mull of courfe move more imr

petuoufly than before, becaufe the parts of
the Blood are render’d more bulky , and confe-

quently more apt to receive and retain a moving
impulfe : Now’cis no wonder the extraordinary

motion fhould terminat in fweat. Poppy-feed is

alfo ufed
;

but ’tis much Ihort of the vertues of

lOpium. But the Husks of Poppy heads are very

H h 3
Narcotic ,

id

Opim/fo
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Narcotick
;
by way of Decoction four or five beads

will almoit equal the vertue of a grain of Lauda-
num.

s.

i

V

I fhall net ftay to difpute whether Opium be

hot or cold
c
or whether it calls up ana animats

the Spirits of the People in Eaftern Countries,

who are laid to take in a dram or two without

offence. ’Tis fuflicient to acquaint you, that in

thde our Ciimats it procures Sleep
;

that three

(grains ought to be its higbeft dofe, unlefi we
have a mind to run the rilque of our Patients

lives, or unlefi we have try’d it often before in i

Smaller dofes. Let the Tarty take it as they pleafe.

I’m fore a Souldier in this Country , ply’d hard
with Opium, will fcarce be fit for the Field.

There mu ft either be fome difference in the Me-
dicine as ’tis ufed in the Eaft, or elfe their Confti-

ftut ions are wide of ours.

The Extiadl of prepar’d Opium is call’d Lau-
danum ;

'and is generrlly made ufe of upon the

moft important occafions. To avoid its bad ef-

fects, ’ty/511 be needful to feafon it with Corre<9>

ives, among which the Salt of Tartar, and Spirit

of Turpentine are much the beft. For the Salt

4iffojve$ the Phlegm that might withftand or invei-

gfcit.

Some pretend to Gorreft Opium by fermenting
j

it with the Juice of Qpinces
\
others diffolve it in

Oyl of Tartar, then pour inVinegar, and reduc

all to an Extrafl: From which they draw-aTin
dfure with Spirit of Wine, and fo make a fort oi

Narcotic liquor of Tanarum Foliatum. Others a-

gain ferment it with Yeft , then thicken anc
1

diffolve it with Juice of Citrons : Then they thio

ken it again, and diffolve that in Spirit of Wir
Others mix up equal quantities of Opium, Ca

~

Salt of Tartar, Saffron, and other Spices: Fr
this mixture they draw a Tindfure with Wine
Others ‘"again diffolve it in fome oyly Vo-

kdl Salt to be given in Hypocondriacal Melan

si a
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:holyo Upon fuch occafiom I ufe to diflolve one
lalf of the Opium in Spirit of Wine, and the

)ther in the Volatil Spirit of Sal-Ammoniac pre-
pared with Lime. Thefe two fblutions I mix
with a finall quantity of the Tin&ure of Caftor.

n the mean time I take care the Vehicles be as fully

charged with the Opium, as poffible.

I
Henbane , by its Analyfis , affords a Concret

S^olatil Salt, Oyl and Earth, not unlike white Pop-
pies or Opium. The Seed of this Plant is made
lie of not only to procure Sleep, but to ftopfpit-

!ngs of Blood.
?
Tis given to a dram in feme Con?

erve. The other parts of this Plant are feldom
ifed inwardly

j
becaufe they occafion troublefbme

ind uneafy Sleep. Externally they are accounted
Refolving, Anodin, and Softening. TheSmoakof
he Seed is recommended for Child-blains upon the

lands, and for the Toothach. But the firft of thefe

jjifeafes is better removed by the Oyl drawn from
it. Some will tell you the Lymph comes out of
the Skin in the form of Worms, when the Hands
mointed with this Oyl afe held to the Fire ; where?*

‘is ’tis only the meal of the Seed that revives upon
r

the Hand.

f
|
The principles of Hemlock refemble thofe of

''1 other Narcoticks.
?
Tis not given inwardly be-

caufe it fills the mind with fancies, and often?

; times occafions ftubborn Deliriums. And yet Re-

1 it , *tis more Narcotic than Aperitive. If it be
bruifed and applyed outwardly , it refblves and
mollifies. Its Juice is fometimes applyed by it

felf for the feme purpofe
,

fometimes
?
tis mix^d

iwith Gums in the form of a Plaifter for hard

Tumors, especially for the Schirrous fwellings of
the Bowels. The Herbs boyfd in Chervil Water
and applyed to the Breads, is feid to diminifh the

Milk, and prevent its Curdling and hardneft.

jdh 4 Hounds-.

ioj

Henbane,

Hemlock.

I
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Houn^s-

tengue.

Man*
drake

Ni^ht-

fhjude.

A Lift of Narcotic Medicines .

Hounds-tongue is a Narcotic, Pacific Plant. Ir|

abounds in Volatil parts, and a ftinking Oyl, mix’c

with Earth and Acid Phlegm. The Root may be

ufed in Ptifanes , or Broth, for mitigating the

pain in Claps, and flopping Catarrhous Coughs
The Juice of this Plant is given in Pills for the

fame purpofe
;
and withal appfyed outwardly tc

diffolve humors and mitigat pain.

Mandrake affords almoll the lame principle*

with other Narcotics:
5
tis feldom ufed inwardly

by reafon of its Violence. Its Root and Juice are]

good to diffolve and pacify. Upon \yhich account!

Ofi:

0 ti

Lai

til

'M

both they^and their diflill’d Oyl are applyed fiyi

>ellway of Plaifter and Cataplaftns, to hard fwe* ». T

lings.

’ Nightfhade , alfb, belongs to the Narcotic Fa
mily. I had occafion to lpeak of it, under aiio^L

ther Head. I fhall only add that the Fruit ofi™
Mad-nightfhade is apt to diilurb the Mind. Howtj
ever their Juice is by feme preferibed to a IpooiK
ful againft Qyfenteries and Defluxions

A Lift of Narcotic Medicines.
y

Pi

External

T Eaves and Roots of Henbane,
Night-Jhade, white Ifh

J—/ Poppyy HemloCy Mandrake
;
in Cataplafms. It»

Opiumy toadramy inplaijlers.

Internal.

Roots of Hounds-tonguey Huskj of Poppy-headsy Lettuce.

LeaveSy Roots of Water Lillies
;
in Ptifanes,

The four Cold Seed*•> white Poppy-jeed
t
Henbane-f?cd $

in Emulfions.

• Saffron^ to thirty grains.

Opium
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Opium from half a gmin to two.

Chymical Medicines.

Waters of Lettuce and Water Lillies j from half an

ln
!

nince to four.

Wirite Poppy Water ; from halfan ounce to mo.
Laudanum

j from one to threegrains.

Pills of Stramonium j from one to mo grains.

Sala^ Narcotic Extract of Vitriol
j from fix to twelve

'dins.

The Forms of Receipts.

Liquid Laudanum for Dyfenteric pains, Watch-
ings, violent Tooth-aches, and other pains.

Lake mo ounces of good Opium , an ounce of Safi

ron9 a dram of Cinnamon pulverifed9 a dram of Cloves

n Powder , mix all with a Pound of good Spanifh-

Vine : Exhibit the Tinfture from fifteen to thirty

bops in a Convenient Vehicle. Befides the Internal

fe j
ye may alfi wajh the Mouth with it for the

’

both-Ach

.

'M-

M

Villas Liquid Laudanum called Laudanum Helmon-

tianum.

Take the Juice of Quinces and ferment it with the

?ft of. Beer9 add to it Opium and Saffron * fo extraS

TinElure to be flrained , aromatifed9 and evaporated

llone half be confumd }
what remains is Liquid Lau-

anum9 to be given from fifteen to twenty Drops. Ifye

vaporat what remains in the Colander ,
ye have a folid

laudanum to be given from one to twograins.

Laudanum Tartarifed.

«

Willis gives yet another defiription. *7is this : Ex-
'all the Tindure of Opium with the Tinlhtre of the
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Salt of Tartar
;
then add Saffron, Cajlor

, Cloves , and

Aloes Wood. The dofe of this TinElure comes between

fifteen and twenty five Drops. But I cannot much ap-
il!

prove this• Preparation. ift, Becaufi the Spirit offline

will not be able to extract the Gummy part of the

Opium9 efpecially when ’tis charged with the Tartar al-

ready. ily, Salt of Tartar thus prepar’d is not a pro-

per Corrective for Opium ^
the Spirit of Wine having only

extracted its Sulphurous parts. I would chofe to mix

the Opium with Juice of Quinces, and then add the Sah

of Tartar
, after Langelot’j method

;
or elfe,

in imi

tation of Zuelfert, dijfolve the Opium in Cinamon

Watery and precipitat with Salt of Tartar.

ATinflure of Opium to be ufed In Infkmations of

the Bladder and Doatings.

m

IlltO

IlM

it

M

Take dry d Opium , infufe it in Juice of Limoni 4
till it extract a red TinElure

;
then pour off the TinElun

andput in frefh Juice * mix all the TinElures together,

and referve ’em for ufe.

&All the Preparations of Opium ought to go upon the

defign of augmenting its Bofinous, and depreffing the

Gummy part, as in the firft preparation
;

or elfe of

heightening the Gummy, and depreffing the Rofinous

part, as in the laft Preparation. By this means it be-

comes fitter to pacify the Blood. If ye pleafe ye may

mix it with fix’d Salts, as Laudanum Tartarifed

with Salt of Tartar , to the end that the Acids it

meets may not be able to over-fix its Sulphur,
and fetter

its aElive powers .

For the Toothaeh and Itch on the Hands.

Take Henbane-feeds , throw ’em upon burning Coals,

and receive the Smoak at the Mouth with a Funnel ;

or if the Hands are the parts ajfeEted heat ’em upon the
J

1

Steams
,
then wajh ’em in Cold Water 9

and heat ’em
l(

over again repeating the Alternat fucceffion feveral

times. The People fancy that by this means ,
Warms

come
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\e out of the Hands and Teeth, becaufe the Seed when
irns appears in theform oflittle Worms.

jLa 0 ... „

farcotic Extract of Vitriol, for mitigating pain,

:uring Epiiepfies, and procuring a moderate
Jeep.

Take half a pound of Vitriol, pulv&rifed, and drfd
it become White. Pour upon it thirty Ounces of

rit ofWtne well reBijy d. Let ’emftand in a dry

e Bottle in Horfi dung for the fpace of a Month*
rr the liquorgently offfrom the Dregs and diftilfrom
i Yellow Liquor like Oyl ,

which is the Extraft, to be

\enfrom fix to twelve Drops* Authorspromije migh-

feats from it, but Experience oftentimes difproves

Ajjertion.

CHAP. XV.

Of Stiptic and Aftringent Medicines.

t
E fliali difcourle in this place of Styptic and 4k

Aftringent Remedies ; feeing we ufe them
lft irregular Evacuations

,
as well as thefe

:h ftupify and incraffat.

I By aftingent Medicines, we underftand fuck what 4-

fe correif the Waterynefs of the Blood, and re- ftringents

irieve the tone of the parts, and thereby hinder *r*>

the
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There dif-

ference

Ufe of

purging

Ajirhi-

gents.

Acid A-

ftnngents.

Vomiting

Aftnn-

Of Stiptic and

the Evacuation , which only the thinnefs of tl

Humors, and weaknefs of the Parts did occ;

(ion : This they do feveral ways * fomedm ;

carrying off Serofities by Urin, Sweat, Stool, <

yomiting : Sometimes ablorbing, and fcmeticS

hindring them to adt upon the parts.

I

&

When the Blood is too Watery, we muft m
on a . fudden hinder Nature to throw out tl

fuperfluous Humidity
;
on the Contrary we ougl

to affift her : However in a Loofhefs we muft i}(

give our ordinary Purgatives, left we heighten m
Jjj

Irritation , and weaken the Tone of the Guts

but fiich muft be ufed as at firft evacuat by the

lharp Salts, but afterward by their Sulphurs foi

tify the parts , and defend them from the ftiarf

nefs of humours: Such as Rhubarb, Juice ofRc
fes , Mirobalans ; which firft Loofen , and the j

Bind.
™

DtlC

ni st

Acid Aftringents, fuch as Spirit of Salt, Aloro

&c. which operat by Urin, rauft not be give

in ^ loofhefs of long ftanding, becaufe they throv

off into the Guts a part of the Serum \&hich the)
f

feparat from |he Blood
,
and by that means ex

afperat , and weaken the Fibres : But in Fluxe

of Blood occafion’d by its rapid motion, an<

the over-thinnefs of the humors , Such Aftriij

gents are very proper
;

for they leffen Fermen
ration, give confiftence to the Blood, and procun

*

the Veffels time to recover ftrength.

5t

Emetics are only Aftringent by accident, that

is by diverting the matter that caufed the Eva-

cuation .* ’Tis partly fo that , Ipecacuam operats
;

but over ana above that, it likewife kills the Fer-

ments that caufed the Loofhefs.
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|

We may fay the fame of Sudorlfics; but they

ufeful only in long Watery Loofnefles , occa-

jn’d by Acids ; In which cafe by vertue of the

>latil Alkalies and Sulphurs they are ftored

Ithal, they abfbrb and expel by Sweat thefuper-

pus Serofity 0

{Abforbing Medicines, are either Earthy, or

>tic .* The firft as it were Drink up the Serum,

give feme thicknefs to the Blood
j the others

ter the Acids, ftrengthen the Tone of the Parts,,

jfending them by their Sulphur, from the Iharp

d Acid points which galia them, and increas’d

e Evacuation : Of the firft kind are Coral, Crabs
es, feal’ed Earth , Bole-Armeniac , Pearl, Azure-
>ne, (3c, to the latter belong tolled Rhubarb,
>megranat rinds, Cyprefs-nuts ,

Pomegranateflow-
s. Dragon’s-blood, Dwarf Cyfths, Sumach, Med-
r-ftones, Acorns , their Cups and Oyl , the Seed

W Juice of Nettles, the Dung of a white Dog
at feeds on bones , call’d Album Grcecum ^ Affes

ung, Hogs Dung, (3c.

There are other Aftringents, which befides their

iptick quality are intitled to a Glutinofity 3

hereby they ftop the Mouths of the Veflels

here the humors pals
,
luch are Medlars, Quin-

:s, hard Eggs, (3c. and thefe are only to be ufed,
rhen the Evacuation comes not from a redun-

mcy of Humors, but but from the Laxity of the

ares of the parts .* Otherwife the feperflous Hu-
tors folliciting in vain to difcharge themfelves

y the Guts , will recoyl and carry with them
orrible dilbrders, as Ternelius fays he has ofren

bferv’d.

Some Aftringents in fiile
,

partake at once of

le Nature of thefe laft, and of that of Stiptics ;

Ipat is, they thicken the Blood by cramping its

c prmentative principles , and alio deftroy Its grofs

and
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Suderi-

fits.

Abfer-

bents.

Earthy

Stiptics.

Aftrin*

gents

that in-

crajfate.

Mix'd A-

Aft
rin-

gents*
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Contrary

indica-

tions .
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Of Stipttc and
and congealing Acids. Such are Plantain, Kn<

f
m,s,Horfe.tail , Frogs-fpawn

, and their diiliL

;<

We muft never ufe Aftringents in the beeimng of Fluxes, efpecially when the firlt PaffiS,
or the Veffels are too full; becaufe aLoofiiefs
Bleeding is healthful when moderar, and not we
kenrng. Neither ought we at firft to flop a Vom
ing, but affift it with feme Emetic, if the Stem
is ovei>charged : And when ?

ds convenient to ftj

u, we may ufe Stiptics mix’d with feme Acid
which Iaft compofe the fliarp particles that irrii
the otomac.

r>
^ jhyfician can never be too cautious , I

Correcting or aflifting Nature; for fometimes.fi
but faintly expels hurtful humors, and muft 1

furthered : And fometimes (he is fo difturk
with ftraming her felf to exclude the evil , tf
the fibres are unbended, and give way to i
good *> weH as the bad Humors. This muft be r
drefled fo foon as poffible.

We muft take great care not to put a fto
to Critical Evacuations, which are only a conli
quence of that Endeavour Nature ufes to dm
out the peccant matter that gave rife to the D
feafe.

Aftringents muft be taken rather in fair,

Conserve
,

or
.
Opiat

, .
than in a liquor , whic

weakens their Operation, and increafes the Mo
iture we purpofe to diminifh* Abforbents are c
ven to haL

.

a
.

Dram or two Scruples , as we

a
S
/> P10 ^ Stiptics

; but if we mix them wit)
Aftrmgent Waters, as that of Plantain, or Knot
grais, we gwe them to a Dram or more.

Fron
I

- ...a:
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_ From this general Rule we rauft exempt

f:id Spirits , which cart fearce be given with-
t other .Liquors, and yet will have a defirable

ffe£t being mix’d with Syrups, and Juleps to am
greeable Acidity : they are of wonderful Venue
n all bleedings caufed by the rapid motion of
he whole Mafs

;
but if the bleeding be occa-

ion’d by its Vifcidity, as it fbmetimes tails out,

hen ’twill be needful to exchange them for things

>f an alcaline Nature, as Sugar of Lead, Poteri-

ts

9
s Anti-He£tic powder, Iron, (3c. and by ftrong

urgatives, retrieve the motion of the Blood.

ill

|

It may poffibly be expe&ed , that we fliould

lere treat of Vulneraries ;
which for moil part

ire Stiptick, and abound with Sulphureous and
Balfamic parts

; but by reafon they are chiefly

bfed in External Wounds and Ulcers , we have
phofe to throw ’em back to the latter part of this

lireatife.

|

I fhall not treat in particular , of the Reme-
dies we have here nam’d , having

.

done that

fiifficiently , under the Heads of Emetics , Purga-

tives, Diuretics, Sudorifics, and thickening Me-
dicines

^ and* efpecially thefe which flop the

Terms, Whites, or Lochia : I fhall only by the

way add a word or two of Cyprefs, Galls,

Pomegranat flowers, Pomegranat rindes, and
Dragons blood.

Cyprefs affords by diftillation, a Volatil Acid,

and much Oyl mix’d with fharp Salts : The
Leaves are much commended Inwardly in Hypo-
condriac Diftempers the Nuts are ufed both
Externally and Internally in bleedings : By their

Oyly parts, they guard the Fibres from Sharp
and Acid humors

j
and therefore are recommended

in (pitting of Blood, Dyfenteries, and in Inconti-

nency of Urin.

Galls
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Of Stiptic and Aftringent Medicines.

Galls may bfc ufed both Inwardly and Out-
wardly, in the lame Diftempers with the Cyprefs

Nut
; they contain much alcaline Matter

, and
Oyl

y and accdrdingly precipitat the Solution of i

Vitriol better than Myrobalans, powder of Oak,
or of Acorn cups , and even better than that of

Cyprefs
; any of which we may ufe , to try if

Mineral Waters partake of Vitriol. The Deco-
ction of Galls mix’d with a Solution of Vitriol and
Alom, may be ufed to check Gangrens, and clean

Ulcers.
"1

The Pomgranat tree, both Domeftic and wildJ
bears Flowers and Fruit : the Seeds and Rind
of the Fruit, are very Aftringent; and contain

fbme Acid Phlegm , and Volatil Salt, and much
Oyl : They are ufed Inwardly again ft (pitting of

Blood, Loofnefs, and Vomiting
; and Outwardly

in Aftringent DecoCtions
;

the Flowers of the

Wild kind have nigh the feme Principles and’
Venues : They are ufed in DecoCtions with Alom i

for Ulcers of the Mouth
;
a powder made of them,

v
,

or ofthe Rind of the Pomegranat, may be ufed no
reftore the fallen Vvula. I

Dragons blood is a Gum-rofin extreamly Aftrin-
j

gent : It is given Inwardly from half a Dram to

two Scruples, in powder or Opiats againft Rheums*,-

Coughs, Spitting of Blood » &c. outwardly we ufe,.

to mix it with Aftringent powders, and apply ’em
^

to ftop the Blood when the Veffels are wounded.

a:



A Ltft of Stipticks, See.

|
A L I S T of Stipticks or Aftringents.

-

Kinds of Pomegranate from a Scruple to a Dram

.

Citron-peel dr/d, from one Dram to two, twice fit

itch in DecoBion.

Leaves of Wormwood, and the curl'd Vine
,
from &

ruple to a Dram and a half in Subftance, and in Deco*

ion from half a handful to a whole one. •

Plantain and Knot-grafs from half a handful to a whole

|e in DecottionSi

Seeds of Medlars, from a Dram to one and a half.

Cypres-nuts
,
from half a dram to a whole dram.

Flowers of the wild Vomgranatentree,from half a dram
a whole one.

Spirhnard, from a Scruple to a Dram.

i

Clovesfrom half a fcruple to two fcruples.

Maftick, from half a dram to a dram.

Dwarf-ciftis, from half a drdm to twofcruples*

Pulp of Quinces, from a dram to half an Ounce.
*

The Acorn and its Cup
, from half a fcruple to half a

dm.

\

Powder of the Stomach and Guts of a Pullet
, of the

idder of a Hog or Sheep
,
from half a dram to a dram.

Powder of Red Rofes, from halfa dram to two drams.

Rhubarb, from a fcruple to a dram .

Red Coral, from one to two fcruples.

Roots of Tomentil, to two drams in decoElions.

Dragons-blood to half a dram

.

) Amber
, from fix Grains to halfa dram,

i Seed of the wild Rofe
,
freftn half a fcruple to half a

{tm.

Crabs*Eyes,
from halfa fcruple to a dram*

Seal'd Earth, from a fcruple to a dram.

!

Bole*armoniac, from a fcruple to a dram•

Red Wine, from a half to a Glafsfull•

Chalcitis,

Litharge and Cerufe,

Afs's and Hog's dung.

Vitriol anfAhm fcjjhh’d, from half a-firupk to thirty,

j
itins. Ii Chy~

}
Externally.

ii 3

/
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Chyniical Remedies.

Extrad of Rhubarb, from ten grains to triofcruples.

Salt ofLead, from tm to ten grainsi

Waters ofPlantain, Rofes, and Knot-grafs, from one t,

four Ounces. *

Stiptick-water, from buff a dram to tm drams

.

Lapis Medieamentofiis, eight grains iiffolv d in fou

Ounces of an aftringent Injettion. I
i

Sxtraft of formentil,
to two fcruples in a Votion or fig

pUt. v/ mr
Aftringent Saffron of Mars, from ffteen grains to ,

dram .

Extraft of Steel, fromfix grains to twofcruples.

Antimony Diaphoretick, from fix to thirty grains.

Poteritfs’s Anti-kettic Towder, from ten grains to U

Scruples. *

Oyl of Acorns, from ten grains to an Ounce

.

Geliy of Hartjborn, fir ordinary Food. ™
The green Frecipitat of Mercury, from three to eighf

grains.
.

'

'

f

'f
1

Acid Spirits, in Juleps. J ^
tefs

The FORMS of Receipts.

A Stiptiek Water, to be us’d in a Dyfenteiy

Flux of the Piles, Terms ,
&c. And Extei

nally, when an Artery is open’d.

Take ofColeothar, or Fed Vitriol which remains in th

Retort, after the Spirit is drawn ;
burnt Alom, Sugar

candy, of each thirty grains y
Vrine of a young Ferfon F

and Rofe-water, of each half an ounce }
Flantain-waU -

two Ounces ;
beat all in a Mortar9 and put errt up in <

Bottle : When you would ufe the Liquor , you muft pour i

out by inclining the Vejfel.

r
'

An Opiat for Loofeneffes, falling down of tht

Guts, and other Relaxations.

TaieConferve of the Wild Red Kofes-, Citron-peel pre^

ferv'i, ofeach two Ounces ; Crabs-tyes and prepar’d Coni
j,

-— ' Hi I



or AJtringents .

3/ a dram ;
rei iRofes pulveris’d, tofied Rhubarb

,
c/

[acb twofcruples •, Poterius’s AntichelHck Powder, a dram

ind a half*, Powder of Acorns
,
a dram

\ mix them

,

reft# Sj/n/p 0/ Wormwood

,

to tato to

>/gwe/r 0/ <z Filberdin the Morningi

A Powder for fuch as can’t keep their Water.

Take dry’d Acorns
,

owe Owwce ; Frankincenfe, halfah

hince
;
Corianderfeed dry’d

, Bole-Armoniac
,
Gum-Ara-

ick
, ofeach ten grains

;
w/>, and make a Powder, to be

ivenfrom halfa dram to a dram in a glafs ofred Wine

\

To flop Vomiting.

Ttffo £ 0/ the Salt of Wormwood in the Juice of

.emons.

Tho’ Fix’d Salts Teem to deftrby the Virtue of A~
ids, and Acids that of Fix’d Salts ;

yet this does not

:are us from joining them* and that with good Sue-

efs, as appears from CroUm’s Potion for Fevers, Vi-

Violate Tartar, Sal Vegetable, andmany other good
ledicines*

Syrup of Quinces.

Take three pound i)f well purify’d Juice of Quinces, and
vopound ofSugar ;

boyl ’em gently, and add towards the

id two Ounces of Cinnamon-water, drawn without'Wine
* Brandy. This Syrup is excellent• in a loofenefs, and may
’ mix’d with Ptifans or Potions, from half ah Ounce to an
mce.

Syrup of Coral.
Take a quarter of a Pound of red Coral, ground on a

orphyry
;
pour on it a Pound of weU-purify’d Juice of Le-

ons, and leave it forty eighi hours in a Sand-heat, and af-

r pour it off by Inclination
; add to it three Pound ofSugar-

\\ndy in Powder, and leave it again in^a Sand-heat, and
u Jhall have a Syrup of Coral excellent againft Vomitings
td bilious Loofenejfes. It may be givenfrom halfan Ounce
an Ounce in Potion$ or Ptifdhs.

I i 2 CHAP.



Of Remedies for Fetters-.

CHAP. XVI.

Of Remedies for Fevers.

A Fever is a very common Diftemper, and a n.um*
, rw

berlefs train of Remedies is given in to make
: ( j

iheVneer- head againft it : But there’s little ftrefs to be laid up**
j ^

tainty^ of on ^em : Some of ’em will operat upon one, and
Febrifuges, ^ve n0 at au upon another; and a Remedy-:

|

which has been cried up one Year, falls under difrepute |
t^he next, becaufe the nature of Fevers and Mens :i

[C

*

Conftitutions alter every Year. The following Hifto-
j

ry may ferVe for fufficient proof.
^ ^A certain Inhabitant of Laval

, with one Dram of u

the Seed of Dwarf elder, cured all that were feiz’d
^

with Fevers for one Year; next Year he gather’d a
^

great quantity of that Seed, but had the Mortification
j

1

to find it altogether uneffe&ual ; yea, and in effeft as
, !p2

hurtful this Year as it had. been beneficial the preceed-
t£)

ing, for moft that took it dy’d. So he was forc’d to
t

throw away what he had purchas’d with great care.
j

It is well known, the Jefuits Bark did fome Years

ago cure the moft obftinate, intermitting Fevers
; m

but now adays we fee it often fails, and fometimes oc-
|

cafions diforders : And ’ti$ probable the lefler Centoj ^
ry fo much efteem’d by the Antients, was then a goo^ ^
Remedy, tho’ now it is of little ufe. 1 ^

The Katm ^ ^ever being nothing elfe but a Fermentation of
^

of Fevers,
the Blood, is cur’d by whatever checks that inteftine

f ^

commotion: But for fo much as Fermentations ar# ^
often rais’d by Nature in order to expel fome offensive ^
bufinefs: from the Mafs of Blood, they ought not to be

^
thwarted till Nature obtain the afcendant. Hence
Spirit of Vitriol, cooling Ptifanes, Emulfions ,

Bar-
^

Tncrajfants Icy Water, Almond Milk, and almoft all the Reme- ,f

fermions, dies order’d by fome Phyfitians to fo little purpole in J

continual Fevers, do only for a time eclypfe their Ar-
j.

dour,
''



Of Remedies for Fevers. ll 7
flur, which after returns with greater violence.'
Vherefore amongft Remedies for Fevers we (hall not
eckon up things that Incraffate, but pals on to thofe
thers which Phyfick affords.

Evacuating Medicines are oftentimes Spedficks in

=
/Sometimes the S:0mack and Guts arep„,.«w

uff d with Acid Or bilious Humors, Which being af- and Fine-
irwurds Hik’d with the Blood, occafion the Cold and ft
(e Heat of intermitting Fevers ; in this cafe a Vomit
ves great Relief : Sometimes alfo in continual Pe-
ers the firft paffages are embarrafs’d

; and no Sped-
:k can operat till they are clear'd : Btit if the firft
ifiages are open, the Salts will oft&itimes precipitat
e Ferments of the Fevers.

‘

If the Ferment that gives rife to the Fever is fufr- Sudorific/*,
it may be earned off by fweating

; but the mif-
lef is we have no certain Sudorifick. My Father was
ry happy in the Infufion of Jalap. It feems that Medi-
ae 11

.

commonly purges, changed its Nature,
sen given in the cold Fit of an intermitting Fever
p patient being well covered ; I have feen him give
;to above an hundred Perfons in the Year 168?
one of them were purged by it; but all of them by
fating were freed from their Diftemper. I cannot
fo much for its fuccefs iu the following Years *

pever it has often done good, and never bnrf.
ife-water given in the beginning of a Fit has often
,
d the Fever : It operats by fweat, as CarduUs Be-

lifrus, Mead fweet, Baum, £5'c.

The Remedies, which, neither fenfibly Evacuat, nor
raffat, becaufe of their volatile parts ; operat «i-
r by abforbing, and dulling the Ferments of the
imors, or by giving Fluidnefs to the Blood. Such""'
Diaphoretick Antimony, Poterius’s Antiheftick,

gbs Eyes with Sugar of Lead, fix'd Salt of Worm-
)d or Tartar with Crab's Eyes in Wine, prepar'd
rtshorn, Coral, Pearls, fimeus’s Fetrifueum. Pow-
of Oyftsr-lhells, &c.

he leffer Centory , Camptnil Flowers, Genti- SulthumusMafterwort, the Vpmitiag Nut, the Bark and^fc
ersof the Peach-tree, Cichory, and the Bark of

*

I i
? the
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the Afh-tree, thefe Medicines abforb and blunt tlw

Acid Ferments of the Blood and Humors, and alfo

impart oyly and volatil parts which promote tranfpira-

tion : of thefe we may make Ptifanes.InMons in Wme,

and Opiats, but without Sugar orHony, beaaufe they

are ftor’d with Acids, which ftop the pores of theo-

fher Ingredients, and leffen their Vertues.

The Jefuits Bark is taken from a Tree not unlike
|o,

our Afh. Some have thought that it fixes the Hu
,,

mor which caufes the Fever. But feeing it is bitte:
j

and contains fonie volatil Salts, much Oyl, and bfjll

little Acid, it rouft of riecefiity drink up the Acid I

that congeal the Blood, and fo render it more thiii
|y|

whereby it is put in a Condition to free it felf fror

hurtful Humors. But we muft take care not to diffolv
j,

the Blood too much : And it will be very expedient firi
ty

to give fome Purgative, to leffen fomewhat its quan£|j

ty ; left the Veffelsf, being over diftended with the di m

folved Blood, pour out the Serum upon the parts, an ~

fo oceafion a Dropfie, which I have frequently feei

It fufficiently appears that this Bark diffolves th

Blood, becaufe Blood mix’d with its Infufion will nt K

congeal, and what is already coagulated will retries
|f,

its primitive liquidnefs. ' y|tt

This Medicine is prepar’d feveral ways. Some gi>
j
K

it in a Bolus, from half a Dram to a Dram ;
but

( q,

often flays in the Stomack, and mixes but fitt
^

with the Blood ;
and fo deftroys the firft concofi

on, and weakens the Stomach, by fpoiling its Fetmeoi w

To prevent thefe Inconveniences it may be mixed wn
t|l

fome fix’d Salt; as that of Wormwood, and given
|
1CI

fome Syrup.

Some infufe an Ounce of the Bark, for fome con

derable time in a quart of Wine ; this Method wou

be more profitable if the Wine did not become for
^

and by that means rob the Medicine of its Vertv
^

Some there are, who with common Water and Bra:
(i)

dy, endeavour to draw out its watery and fulphui
([

ous Parts ;
thus prepar’d it opens better and we m

heighten its force by adding to everyDofe feme Dri «

ef Liquid ^audannm. But fince the patient is ojfc
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es oblig’d to take thefe Liquors when the fit approa*

s, we have Rcafon to fear, left the tumult of the

ood, being by the Brandy carried to the Head,
ufe therein pains, Deliriums and other Accidents,

it the beft liquid Preparation is, to boyl the Powder
thi* Bark witlfu fix’d Salt in common Water, where-

We obtain both its Oyl and Saline parts; and at the

e time the lixivious Salt, by difperfing the Sulphur,

ures an eafier admifiion to the Watery Menftru-

i

Although this Bark has been efteem’d as an univer-

Remedy for Fevers of all forts ; yet we find that

[has fcarce any fenfible effe& in continual Fevers and

ible Tertians ; Bat in Fevers which intermit by
lger intervals its Vertue is cpnfiderable ; If it be ta*

in the Fit, or a little before, it inflames the Pa*

:yfm ; whereby it appears that it deftroys the Feve*

Ferments, by putting them in motion. But often-

les thefe Ferments which feem to be diflblv’d,. after

jeen Days bring on the Fit with as much violence

?ver ; becaufe they were not altogether quell’d by
parts of the Remedy, as being too weak, unlefsll*

rerfals have been premis’d. Poflibly fome volatil

fix’d Salts might produce nigh the fame efte&s i

indeed, Sal Armoniac and all its Preparations arc

|excellent ufe in intermitting Fevers, but efpecially

Quartans. Fix’d Salts are given either by themfelves,

(mix’d with Crab?
s Eyes, or diaphoretick Antimony,

give fure relief not only in intermitting, but alfo

'ontinual and Malignant Fevers ; as being very apt

(check their Ferments. Volatil Spirit of Sal ammo*
ic muft not be given in the middle of a Fit, no more

|n volatil Salt of Tartar, but in the intermitting

|ys, or juft before the Fit, in order to abate its vio*

Ice. As for the other Remedies, they may be given

iiny time, even in the beginning of Continual Fevers,

ich I have feen often cur’d by the ufe of purgatives

Diaphoreticks. Some Drops of a chymical Oyl,
of Rofemary, diffolv’d with Sugar in a Sudori-

Water ; and given in the cold Fit of an intermit-

Fever, a/e very much commended*

ir'

" "
' \U ' W*
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We may alfoufe at that time fix’d Salts, mixMwith 6

Acid -Salts ; as Tartar prepar’d with vitriol, CrolUw's I

potion againft Fevers, which is made up of a Scruple
|

/

of Spirit of Vitriol, half .a Dram of Salt of Wormwood, f

and fix Ounces of .Cichory Water ; op elfe we may ufc «

Salts, that contain both Acids, and ^kalies ; as Ni*
p

ter, Cryftal Mineral, CSV. for fince the Ferments ol

Feverjs confift. not in a fimple Acid, but in a certain qi

fharp Acid, they may be corrected by Acids of a diffe-
t\

rent ftamp, almoll as well as by Alkalies. Burnt J3

Hartshorn given from half an Ounce to an Ounce in C

the Water of fome cooling Plant, is much commended l

for any Fever, and operate as other Alkalies. Vanbel
p

ntpni reccommends the volatil Salts of Rue, Sage, Mar- i

ioram, and Rofemarv, the’ they don’t much differ from ]

other volatil palts : I doubt not but the volatil Salt oj t

Tartar, which may be eafily drawn in great quantity c

from Leet of Wine, is as good as that of other Plants, t

He.alfp fpeaks of another Febrifugum, made with Vf h

go’s Powder, probably the red precipitate, <©n which (

he ppurs.. the Element of Fire drawn from the Vitriol t

of Venus, 'that is, as I take it, the Acid Spirit drawn

from Cryftals of Copper, which TaraceJfus and he have I

elfewhere much commended. He cohobates it t

times with Aqua. regia, and towards the end encreafes <

the Fire in order to fix it; he diftills tlie ccrrofive Pow*

der ten times with Spirit of Wine, renewing the Spirit

each time, and after with whites of Eggs. Poteriui

gives us another Sudodfick precipitat, made of fl
|

Mixture of Tin and Mercury, upon which he bums
the Spirit of Wine, CSV.

If this be a true Sudorific, as he obferves, it is un-

doubtedly excellent in Fevers, as are all Sudorificks

drawn from Minerals, which have fome Solid Particles

that pafs unchang’d unto the Maf$ of Blood, and there-

fore are more capable to produce the defir’d eifeffs.

And tho’ the Diaceltatejfe Helmontii or purgative Sudo-

rifick deferib’d by Mr. Charts, does notanfwer VanhtU

vto/it’s ambiguous defeription; yet I much efteem it

for curing Fevers, and other Diftempers, wherein M
fays his is wonderful. Vanfolmont gave his only to eight

.

: Grains,
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Grains, butthat tffMr. Cbaras may be given to thirty*

However, feeing the Medicines, which thofe myftical

Authors have not eonceal’d from us, don’t anfwer the

Encomiums they have been pleas’d to beftow on them

;

wemay be fpre, thofe others, did we know ’em, would

prove no Jeft defeCHve.

The Febrifuge deferib’d by Mr. efforts, without a Febrifugt.

naming any Author, it alfo an Excellent Remedy. ’Tis

i

this. Take an Ounce ofCinnabar of Antimony, two

LDrams of common Salt burnt, with three Ounces of

Gyl of Sulphur in a gla(s body, fet ’em to digeft two

Days with the heat of Afhes ; the moifture being eva-

porated, and the Mafs wafh’d, dry’d, and pulveris’d,

jit muff be mix’d with three Ounces of the Flowers of

iBrimfione: The Veffel is let on Coals, and with a lit-

tle Iron Rod the Mafs is ftirred till the FloWers are

confirm’d ; then the Spirit of Wine is pour’d upon it

to the highth of three Fingers, which muft alfo be e-

vaporated : This you may give to fifteen Grains in fome.

Cordial Water, half an hour before the Fit of an In-

termitting Fever : It powerfully procures Sweat.

Opium is alfo a Remedy for Fevers ; It allays the

Commotion of the Blood, fwallows up Acids by its

bitter Parts, or dulls them With its clogging Sulphurs,

or finally carries them off by its Volati} Parts, through

the Pores of tjie Skin : But it muft be mix’d with Vo-
latils, and particularly with the Volatil Spirit of Sal

Armoniac, if we would have it anfwer Expectation.

We (hall not here Examine
?
whether Blood-letting

is a Specified in Fevers ; fmee our defign is not to
1 Write a Practice of Phyfic; but to fhew how Medi^
cines Operat in Curing Difeafes. Neither is it our

prefent intention to teach how, and with what pre-
1 cautions, thefe Remedies are to be us’d: Thefewho

|
are defirous may read what we have faid in our Pra-

{

Ctice on acute Diftempers, where we treat of each Fe~ «

i
>er in particular.

We fhall only here fpeak a little to thefe two things,

j

Whether one may be allow’d to drink in the Fit

;

$f an Intermitting Fever, of the Exafperation of a

continual
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•ontinual Fever, and if Wine be at any time a proper

Liquor in Fevers.

As to the firft we jtnfwer, that Drink, efpecially
j

when ’tis not much charged with Juices of Plants, doe\
j

undoubtedly diflipat and hurry along with it the Fer-

ments of the Blood, which caufe the Fever, except- L

ing Quartans, where the Ferments being extreamly
,

Earthy, can’t be diffolv’d by ordinary Drinks: Upon
the whole, we ought to drink but fparingly, except

ip the Fit, when the Ferments being in motion, $re I

more eafiiy carried off ; and in a Quartan, mix, fome
Stomachick with the drink, which otherways would ex- |
ceedingly weaken the Stomach.

As for Wine, we fhall (hew, when we come to fpeak of

Cordials, that fince it is good in Malignant Fevers,

there is no reafon why it may’nt be drunk during the

Remiflion of tlje continual, and the Interval ofAgues :jl

The only ill that may enfue, is a (light Delirium,

which may be prevented by diluting the Wipe. •The*
Remedies for Malignant Feyers, are accounted for un-

der the Head of Cordials.

I fhall not further enlarge on the Sudorific Reme-
|

dies for Fevers, having Difcours’d them elfewhere: my
prefent bufinefs fhall be confin’d to fuch Medicines as

are apply’d Externally in Fevers, by fome call’d A-

mulets. Vanhelmont do’s mightily cry up a Plaifter

for Quartan Fevers, but according to his cuftom do’s

not oblige us with its Defeription ; fome think it is

made of the Juice of Tobacco, boyl’d with Hony and
Wax to the Confidence of a Plaifter, jnd apply’d tq

the Spleen, after the place has been rub’d with Oyl
of Capers. EtynuUerus gives us the difcription of a

Plaifter from Dr. Michael, which is made of an Ounce
and a half of (hining Soot, fuc Drams of Turpentine,

one Dram of Cob-webs, two Scruples of Camphyr, and

£ fufficient quantity of the Oyl of Spiders, for this In-

let! externally apply’d is thought powerfully to

Difpel Fevers. I am of Opinion that Volatils, as

Oyl of Cloves, or Narcotick Volatils, as Juices pf

Poppy, Henbane, Hemlock, Tobacco, CSV. are Re-
j

medics yet fetter than thefe. Some Authors com-
'

' v :

mend
4 '

’ * i-fc
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end Roots of Crow-foot bruis’d, Garlick, &c. which
re not difpicable, becaule of their fharp Salts. Bark
f Elder beaten with Salt and apply’d in a Bag to

he Arm-pitts for twenty four Hours, is much efteeni-

d by others ; but I think without caufe: For nei-

her the one nor the other of thefe Ingredients taken

t the Mouth, whether apart, or together, have any
Antifebrile quality, tho’ in this Cafe their Parts are

more plentifully mix’d with the Blood, than when they

only pals through the Pores of the Skin : So that if

there is any Effeft, we hip ft attribute jt to the ftrength

of Fancy.

Some in a Quartan Fever, apply to the little Fin-

ger Gun Ponder wrapt up in the upper Skin of a
new laid Egg: This Membrane contains a lharp Salt,

which mix’d with the Particles of the Gun Powder,
may help to kill the Acids

;
that give rife to the Fe-

ver : It is apply’d to the little Finger ; becaufe ’tis

repleat with Blood Veffels- That there is a lharp

Salt in the Skin of an Egg appears from the lharp

Tafte of a ftale Yelk, which can only proceed from

this (harp Salt communicated by the Membrane to

that Liquor.

The beft Remedies for External ufe, that I know,

are Venice Treacle and Brandy, ^vith which if you

rub the Ridge of the Back in the cold Fit of an In-

termitting Fever, you may fometimes find a good Ef-

feft. There are many other things that may be us’d

outwardly in Fevers, to allay Symptoms : Some anoint

the Region of the Stomach with Aromatick Oyls, to

mitigate the Cold and Pain that moleft that Part

;

and in continual Fevers they lay Leaven and Vinegai

to the Soles of the Feet, to abate the Heat, and pre-

vent Deliriums : Others to the Leaven and Vinegar

add Rue Leaves, and Raddifh Roots, for the fame

purpofes : Some make mixtures of the Decoflion of

Crabs, Juice of Night-Shade, Sugar of Lead and
apply to the Temples, to mitigate dhe Head Aches

that accompany Malignant Fevers. Many Phyficians

ufeBlifters, and indeed they are very prOpeL in drou-

fie fleepy cafes.
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Some later Phyiicians have brought in the ufe' of

Clyfters in Fevers, which may be good on fome oc-

casions : For beyond difpute, the Parts of Antifebrile

Medicines may pafs into the Blood, through the Mil-

ky Veins of the great Guts : but not being mix*d with

the Ferment of the Stomach, which is the chief caufe

of the Fits and increafe of Fevers, we may conje&ure

that they will Ferment but little with the Blood, and
that their EfFeft is uncertain,, fmce they have not

reach’d the prime Caufe: Moreover, Experience

teaches that Clyfters of the Jefuitsi Bark tho’ ftrong

of the Medicine, and often repeated, feldom Cure In-:

termitting Fevers, and frequently occafion diforders

in the Continual.

A LIST of the Remedies that cure

Fevers.

. }
See Emeticks.

Afarabacca, j

Emetic Tarter,

Vervain, an handful in decoTions,

Juice of wild Cicory
,

to three Spocnfuls, in the begin•

mng of a Fit.

Juice of Star-Thiftle,
to the fame dofe, with the fame

Precaution

.

*Juice of Tanfie ,
one fpoonfal.

Flowers of Caraomil in Powder,
to two Scruples, during

,
the Intervals.

Rofemary

,

Germander, « From half a dram to a dram in

Gentian

,

/ fnbftance.

Centcry
,

r
Jefuits Bari, J By handfuls in decottions.

Ajb-treaWark,
1

Xooij of
J
CitffuefoiI, to a dram in Powder, before the

Fit.

Campkit, from Wo Grains tofix.

lilt

EUer-Urh,

v
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jElder-barh,

Dwarf-Elder

,

Jalap,

Spinage-feed

,

Juniper-Berries,

Crabs Eyes, to a dram.

Sugar of Lead, to fifteen Crams*

Myrrh
c

to half aMam .

1 Benjamin, to two ftruples.

\

A^ure-ftone to a dram,

Ghymical Preparations.
!

.

Salt of Wormwood

,

|

Salt of Tartar,

!

Fix'd Sal Ammoniac,

j

Flowers of Sal Ammoniac

,

I Volatil Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, to twelve or fifteen

trains.

Diaphoretic Antimony.

Mineral Be\oar,

Jovial Be\oar,

|

Charas’s purgative Sudorific,

The Febrifuge defcrib'd by Mr. Charas, to twenty

drains.

Ojl of Cloves,
l To four drops.

Oyl of Thyme
,

r r

Water of Carduus Benediftus,

of Rofemary, ^ Tofour Ounces.

°J Sage,
J

?

Extra# of the Jefuits Bark, from twelve Grains to

half a dram .

Salt of the fame Bark, from ten Crains toaScru-

Soluble Chalybeat Tartar, from ten Grains to half *

dram .

;
Water of Wallnuts, from one Ounce tofeven.

Their Extra#, from afcruple to a dram .

Their

}
To thirty Grains•

1
To thirty Grains.

F/» half a dram to a dram«
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Thir Salt, from fix grains to a fcruplc.

Kof* Water
, from one Ounce to four. .

Water of Centory, from one Ounce to four.

Extratt of thefaid Plants
,
from a Scruple to a dram.

Forms of Receipts.

Lemmery’s Antifebrile Rofa Solis.

take Jefuites Powder four Ounces, pour upon it Spin

of Wine till it rife four Fingers breadth
; fit to your Mat

trajs another let it fland four days in a vaporous Bath

the Spirit being turn'd red , flrain it thro* brown Paper

the Vofe is from ten grains to a dram in foke fuitabl

liquor.

To make the Rofa Solis, you muft take half an Ounce o

powder'd Cinnamon , and as much Coriander Seedv whic

you. muft fteep in one Pound of Water or Wine
; ftrain tl

Liquor
,
and add four Ounces of Sugar + and an Ounce an

a half of the former Tinttiue : Vofe
,
from half a\

Ounce to an Ounce and a half.

s

A Water.

Take of the Flowers of Rofemary,
Flowers and Hoot

of Buglofs, and of Quinces
, of each foul Ounces

; Saf

fron half a dram
;

beat all, and fteep them in two pouni

of White Wine , and being put in a glafs Vejfel, fet theft

to diftill in Horfe-dung. Vofe, half an Ounce.

An Emetic and Sudorific.

Mix four Scruples of the Root of Afdrabacca grofly

beaten ,
and two Grains of Pepper in a Glafs of ha

Wine
;

to be taken an hour or two before the Fit
,

tht

Patient being cover'd
,

it will caufe Vomiting and Sweat
\

this Medicine cures almoft all intermitting Fevers
,

parti-

cularly Quartans. Some maintain, if this Root is finely

pulveris'd, it loofes its Emetic Force, and its onlyfudori-

fic ;
and that boyVd in common Water it is only diuretick

;

but howfoever it opzrat, it falls not fihort of PxpeUatioru

A

tfl
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A Cataplafin.

Boyl two Ounces of Tobacco in a Quart of Wine * (train

it, and add twenty great Spiders, and Turpentine
, Oil,

Honey and Wax
, fufficient to give it the Confidence of a

Cataplafin ,
which may be apply*d to the Region of the

Spleen, Wrifts ,
and elfewkere

.

C H A P. XVII.

Of Anti-Venereal Medicines.

T) EFORE we difcourfe of the Medicines that car- jie p^remD ry off or deftroy the Pocky Ferments when dif- runners of
‘us’d thro* the Mafs of Blood, it will be requifit to the POX.
touch at fuch Symptoms as ordinarily begin to appear

efore the Blood is altogether tainted ; among thefe

we reckon a Clap, Shankers, Buboes, Warts and
Wheals.

A Chaudpifs or Clap is taken either for a fimple xke Clap,

Heat and Sharpnefs of Urine in making Water; or

or a Sharpnefs of Urine attended by a running of

corrupt Matter, yellow or green, with Pain, and

fometimes Contorfion of the Yard in Ereclion; or

Ife for a running of purulent Matter without mnch
rleat or Sharpnefs of Urine, or finally for a fimple

Flux of Seed without Heat or pricking Pains.

This Flux of Matter, whether purulent or not, Running of

Suing from the Yard, is call’d a Gonorrhea of0c Rems.

Running of the Reins, and ought carefully to be

diftinguiflfd by its particular Signs, from the Whites

n Women.
Moft of thefe Symptoms may fpring from other

Caufes as well as foul Embracings. Some Debauchees

flatter themfelves with Immunity by withdrawing the.

Yard in a critical Minute; but to their Sorrow

they’ll find themfelves in for it, and* that the more
dan-
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that the Evil lay fome time con-dangeroufly

,

ceal’d.

The Seat of thefe Diftempers is in the Profiata,

tohich being inflam’d occafion a miming, of corn
Mattel* with Heat and Pain ; if they're ulcerai

a virulent Gonorrhaea enfues, but withput Heat am

Pain, and if ohly relaxated there follows a limp
1

Gonorrhaea ;
but a Heat of Urine ftanding by

felf comes only froni the faline Parts of the

rine.

In a virulent Gonorrhea attended by Heat an*

Pain, the Patient muft drink much, even to four

five Quarts a Day ; and iriftead^of Ptifanes wit

Herbs, you may add to every Quart of Water, tw

Scruples of Salt of Brimftone, Tartar prepar’d wit

Vitriol, or fome fuch other Salt i If you purge at
IvJJdmma-

t

Scrotum^ a'H *n‘ the beginning, let it be with Caflia and Whey;
but Clyfters are better \ the Patient muft walk littli

and may be let Blood, to prevent the Inflammatio:

of the Stones, which if it happen, after Bleeding*

you may apply a warm Cataplafm made of the fou;

Meals, Linfeed Oyl, Deco&ion of Mallows, with

little Fullers Earth. When the Heat and Pain are

gone, you may purge with Rhubarb' and Turpentine,

or with the Troches or the Pills we deferib’d abo

for thefe Diftempers ; and in fine, if the Running !

become like the Wdiite of an Egg in Colour and Co
fiftence, you may purge again, and make Injeftions

with the Stiptic Salt *of Vitriol, and fugar of Lea

diffolv’d-in Plantane Water.

When the Running is virulent, but painlels* you

may give a Ptifane of • Saflafitffs, and a fmali Quantity It

Wof China, as alfo fome Pills- wifh Mtnwm duhit
;

and next day, you may purge with an equal Quantity

of Diagrid, Rhubarb and Troches Alhandal made up

in a Bolus ;
let the Patient take Evening and Morn-?

ing half a Dram of Gum Guajac, or eight Drops of

Balfam Capivi with a little Sugar, and when the

Matter has put off its Viruleney, you may make -In-

jections with Aloes and- the Stiptic Salt of Vitriol in

common Water,

i
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f Caruncles happen in thefe Diftempers, you carimder
* cure them with a little Wax-Candle charg’d

1 fome gentle Cauftic, as we fhall Ihew elfe-

re.

hankers demand an internal Cure; as being dif- Sharkers*

nt from Excoriations which are outwardly ac-

;ited for
;

after you have us’d the fudorific Pti-,

r, Mercurm dulcis, or the Panacea, and the Pur-
ves ;

you mnft cauterize the Shanker with the

I

iftic Stone, Lixivial Salts, red Precipitat, lapis

rnalif> &c. then you muft take off the Cruft with

iuppurative, as Diachilum diffolv’d, and after-

ds cleanfe and dry it.

til Cauftics are not equally proper for all Shank-

Red Precipitat and Infernal Stone exafperate,

i Phimoiis or Faraphimofis, that is, when the

puce is fo inflam’d, that it refutes either to cover

difcover the Nut. Oftentimes the Callolity of
1

Shanker contributes much to thefe Symptoms

;

they may alfo proceed from the Sharpnefs or

>wd of fuppurating Matter, or from Warts.

>ome life emollient and anodine Fomentations ;

s the SpiriPof Wine camphorated, mix’d with hot

ne, is made ufe of to diffolve and diflipate ; Oyl of

L'th-worms to unbend and difcufs; others ufe

percuilives, fuch as cold V T ' T *

intan Water fharpen’d with fome Drops of Spirit

Nitre, We fhall not here diftinguifh the Cafes

t may oblige us to the one rather than the other ;

erein we ought to be cautious, for what does good
the one, hurts in the other. But when we come to

ak of external Medicines, we fhall give you the

jutions relating to their Ufe. The Callofity of

t Shankers can’t be remov’d with fuperficial Cgu-

:s, .or fuch things as are charg’d with Acids
; but

;h muft be us’d as fwallow up Acidities,

jjlf the Inflammation of the Foreskin is great, and

2 Remedies us’d operat but (lowly, it will be con-

nient to make an lacifion, in Order to draw it

tk*

k, Water of Nightfhade

Kk Venereal
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Buboes,

Warts.

Puftles.

Of Anfi-Venereal Medicines.

Venereal Buboes are eafily diftinguifh’d fromothe f
1

Swellings, in regard they appear exa&ly in the Groir If

and roll not under the Finger, and are accompany’ :

with none of thefe Accidents, which accompan Pj

Ruptures, Plague-Sores, the Evil, &c. In a fimpl ®

Bubo proceeding from the Depuration of the Ma -

of Blood, we may give Ptifans fomething fudorifictil

promote that Depuration ; externally we may til Is

Emollients that ripen and fuppurate : when it is rip p
it muft be open’d with Cauitics, ora Lancet, theP
fnppurated, next cleanfed, and afterwards fill’d Ir
and heal’d. But by the way, we muft all along M
internal Venereal Remedies and Purgatives. ^ rol

If notwithftanding all our Endeavours, the Tumi: &

increafes not, but rather hardens ; we muft confide f

if its Obftinacy proceeds from the Redundancy i li-

the pocky Ferments, as it happens in all Symptomati In

Botches; and if fo, we muft mix Anti-Venereal R« !®

medies, and chiefly Mercury, with Maturativtfc t!

and internally we muft give (all along) Preparation to

of Mercury, and Purgatives
;

yea we may treat fuc is

as if they had the POX to be cur’d by Fluxing

Baths and whatever moiftens may do fery well, pr<

viding they don’t too much weaken the Patient
; b\ life

if the Bubo is of a fcrophulous or cancerous Natural Fi

we muft proceed in a far differing Method; ifat

which elfewhere.

In curing Warts we muft inwardly ufe Venera fi

Remedies and Purgatives, and outwardly CaufticsdA]

make them fall off ; for if you cut or ty them, th4|
1011

ordinarily return. The Juices of Turnfole, an $ I

Celandine, Powder of Savin with a little yello

Oker, Camphir diffolv’d in Aqua fortis, Spirit 1

Nitre, Lapis Infernalis, &c. are commended
and being all of a Piece, may be us’d indifferen ;crc;

iy-

For Venereal Puftles or Pimples, we ply wit

internal Remedies, and at the fame time rub wit lb

Mercurial Ointments, $V. to thofe in the Face yc gij

* mu
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.ft not ufe crude Mercury, but yellow or red Pre*
L

itat, which in Pomatums are very convenient.

Seeing the Venereal Poyfcn or Pocky Ferment the Pocky

fifts in a corrofive Acid* we muft feek out fuch Venom con*

iedies as may either break or at leaft.'dull its ffi?*nSn

infs, or elfe throw it out of the Body. Acid*

.The Ancients commended the life of fudorific Pti- Sudorific?*

s, made of Guajacum, China* Sarfaparilla, Saffa-

s, which are fudorific Woods ; thefe with their Sul-

trs and Salts may carry off the more volatil Parts

jthe Venom, by infenfible Tranfpiration ; and may
break the fineft Points of the Acids ; but the

;ffer Parts, if there are any, remain, and oc~

ion greater Corrofion by their maflive Solidity 3

this Means the Body is dry’d up, and finally the

\i\ increafeth and fometimes becomes incurable:

lerefore this Method is now in Difufe. If it

ietim.es fucceeded among the Ancients, it was where
Skin was thin, and the Poyfon fubtil, or at a time

;n the Difeafe was more benign
; for undoubtedly

s Diftemper is more or lefs eafy to be dealt with,

wording to the Difference of Conftitutions, Seafons,

Countries; thus in Germany and England this

feafe is more obftinate, than in France.

For the fame reafon the Volatil Salt, and Sudorifick

ater of Vipers, the Spirit and Extra# of Guaja*

m* Extra# of Balm and Carduus benedi#us, and

Medicines extremely Sudorifick, fo much efteem’d

fome, are very ineffe#ual, unlefs they be ufher’d

by other things capable to kill thefe Ferments. I

uld rather choofe to ufe Diaphoretick Antimony,

Cinnabar, or other fix’d Alkali’s, fuch as all the

eparations from Mercury, whether they Expel the

yfon by Vomiting, Stool, Urine, Sweat, or Fluxing.

Antimony therefore and Mercury are the great Ve-

real Remedies, that by their Metalick Parts Pene-

|ate the Mafs of BJood, and fweeten the Pocky Fer-

jents.

The ordinary Method of Fluxing with Crude Mer-

y in Ointments or Plaifters, after Bathing and Pur- Eermdjg*
ng, do's not always Succeed. Mercury being in the

Kk 2 Blood
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ipt

Blood ratifies it, the Head and Throat Swell, and

great deal of foetid and clammy Spittle is voided b \

the Mouth for twenty or thirty Days ; this Symptoi

do’s equally purfue both Healthy and Pocky Perfons
1

and can be attributed to nothing but an Effential Su
^

phur contain’d in the Mercury, and the Rarefaclic
;

that the little Balls of that Mineral caufe, by intrudir

themfelves between the Fibres of the Blood. Ift

Venereal Acids, are grofs and bulky, ’tis true they
,

affociat themfelves with the Mercury or Spittle, ar
®

fo are carried off in Fluxings. But fometimes wh<

the Veffels are much emptied ; tho’ the matter whi<

feeds the puflies ffrikes in, and many other acciden

maydifappear ;
yet when the Veffels are filled agai

tliey’ll fhow themfelves a frefh, becaufe the Acid ai

Saline parts were not fuitable companions for the whi

part of the Blood, fo that in this cafe fluxing do's n

cure. Moreover when the Acids that caufe the P<

are fubtil and joyn’d to rofinous parts, that is for

earthy Sulphurs, they cannot penetrat or fallen uj*
1

the pores of the crudeMercury, as being not fufficient
j

opened
; neither can they joyn in with the Serofity

the Blood
; fo that the Serum being carried off, ai

the pocky Ferments it formerly deluted being now ur

ted, their Acrimony is hightned., and foon after t]

fluxing the Difeafe returns with more dreadful Syiii

toms than before : So that we cannot diffidently blai

thofe Surgeons whofe Avarice is fuch, that for a Shan P
er, that is, a little hard inconfiderable pufli, will cc

demn a Patient to fo tragical a Remedy, without a

jufting it to his Conftitution, or the Nature of t,

Difeafe.

I have known feme flux’d for fuch little Accidei

as thefe, who two Months after, have been covei

all over with venereal Botches, fiez’d with Pains

their Head and Joints, and not only the fame Shanks 4

return'd, but new ones llarting up about the Fund
ment, and that after a Flux of thirty Days.

However I own that fluxing do’s often compafss t

fluxing
* Cure

; bite then the Pocks mull be of a certain Ch
rafter. In general we may fay that there are for

- wl

iecf

£
fou

fi

it
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cine*. 1 3 :

ho cah’t be cur’d without this troublefome Remedy 5

id many can’t be cur’d by it. Every one can dillin-

i£h the different kinds of the Pox, by the different

cidents that attend them 5
fome whereof may be

oduc’d by fine and delicat parts, others only by the

e Grofs and Solid.

We (hall yet more eafily underftand the difference,

we confider that the Pox caus’d by grofs difengaged

ids muft needs be attended by many confiderable

mptoms in the Solid Parts ; and on the contrary A-

s that are much embarras’d, manifeft themfelves

(lowly. Now Hypochondryack and Scorbutick Per*

is who have many earthy Particles in their Blood,

& more liable to this laft fort of Acid than other Per**

is. *

Since Fhrnig is a Remedy fo uncertain, and with-

fo dangeteus, leaving frequently terrible Acci*

nts beliind it
j

let’s] fee what relief the Preparati*

t,s of Mercury and Antimony can afford* To begin
1
th Mercury.

Mercury is a Mineral Liquor capable of different

a eparations, which tend to open its pores and fit it

w ' receiving venereal Ferments. This point is beffc

in’d by calcining it by it felf, thus.

1

You muft put two Ounces of refin’d Mercury in
’

ry narrow mouth’d Phial. Let it ftand forty Days
a Sand Bath with a fmall heat at firft, afterward en*

*as’d ; Thus you have a red Powder upon which
u muft pour Spirit of Wine, and having cftawn it
r
, pour it back and diftill again

5
fo (hall you have

ifowder to be us’d from four t6 fix Grains
; It is fome-

t Emetick, provokes fweat, fraughts it felf with

real Ferments, more than all the other Prepara*

>ns of Mercury, as being altogether free from foreign
L!
ds : it is alfo a Remedy for Fevers, as well by its

etic as Diaphoretic Vertue.

r. Boyl Prepares this Powder in a fhort time, by
lining the Mercury in a Retort with a Reverberate*

Heat ; for after a few Hours there appears a red

der upon the fides of the Veffel of the fame Na*
re with the former,

Ek | Ym
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You may haften the Calcination of the Mercnr
by amalgamating therewith an eight part of Gold .

Silver, without diminiftiing its Yertue.

It is fomewhat unaccountable how Mercury calcin

by its felf. Tackenius afcribes it to the External a;

Acid Sulphur of Mercury ; forafmuch, as Mercury jj

viv’d from perfeft Metals, will not Calcine by it fe

having loft its malignant Sulphur, and therefore, fa
H

the Author, it will neither Vomit nor Flux. T1
[]

at the fame time, continues Tacbemus
; ’tis the tr

f

Specifick for the Pox, efpecially if we turn it into,
J

Cinnabar, by uniting it with a perfeft Sulphur. J
^

For my part, I am of Opinion, the Fire agitatl
j

the Mercury, changes the Figure of its groffer Par
jj-

by feparating thefe finer Particles of which Mieya
jo

jj . c.Compos’d; or by joining to them tig Volatil Si

us’d to heat tphurs of the Wood or Oyl that were

Sand wherein the Veflel was fet: And tho’theA*
ted

Inti

w.

t i

:l?e

Sulphur were the caufe of the Calcination of the Mj
cury, and the Vomiting that it excites, yet I don’t

1 ^

why with this Author we fhould negieft it. ;

'^i fS

Moreover, I fee no Reafon why we may not fey
^

Tate the common Mercury from this pretended Mai;
^

nant Sulphur : We may mix it with Metals, and re<

ver the Mercury by a Retort. Tacbenius acknowh

ges that it is then divefted of its External Sulpb

•but that it foon frames to it felf a new one, when
I believe no Man will agree with him. In fine,

ufe reviv’d Mercury, becaufe it is undoubtedly me
pure than ordinary.

Cinnabar of We niay alfo recover the Mercury from Corrofi

Antimony. Sublimat, and at the -fame time mix it with the Si

phur of Antimony ;
by diftilling in a Retort Antiir

ny mix’d with Corrofive Sublimat : If you defire mu
Cinnabar, you muft give a ftrong heat at firft, and

terwards leffen it. ’Tis probable the Mercury oft]

Cinnabar is depriv’d of its External Sulphur, beeax

it will neither caufe Fluxing nor Vomiting : And ti

Preparation ought to be own’d by Vayhelmont a

Tacfcnius, for a Remedy hot only in the Pox and j

pilepfy, butalf© in Fevers, fince it Operats only
• Swe*

It;

a

IK
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cat, tho* it be given to twenty Grains : That being

e Chara&er thefe Authors give of a good Remedy
awn from Mercury or Antimony.

Neverthelels, this is not altogether fo good a Re-
edy for the Pox, as the Calcination of Mercury;
eing the JJfFefts are not to fenfible, iinlefs it is us’d

i a much longer time.

If you would have a Vanio&d from Mercury, you The purging

uft mix two parts of the Mercurius Vita, and one part Panacea?

Mercury reviv’d from Sublimat Corrofive, in mak-

g the Butter of Antimony; this mixture you mull

blime thrice : And then it Purges, being given from

ree Grains to Six. It will be convenient to burn

iritof Juniper upon the Mercurius Vit

a

to correflit

fore you ufe it. This Preparation, given in a great

ole, fometimes provokes Vomiting ; and is not fo fit

confume the Pocky Ferments, as the two pre-

eding ; becaufe the Mercury and the Sulphur of

ntimony therein are yet charg’d with fome ftrange

cids_.

Mercurius dutch is made, by thrice fubliming a Pound Menurm
Sublimat Corrofive mix’d with three Quaterns ofdutch

rude Mercury, till the Mercury difappears : But
ote, that at each Sublimation you mull throw away
e gray and yellow Parts that appear above and be-

w. If you repeat the Sublimations ten or twelve Mcrfknal

mes, and having beaten the Powder, pour on it Spi-
"
anac£a

t

t of Wine ; after you have drawn off the Spirit, you
ve a Panucan which Operats neither by Purging

or Vomit, but will' Flux if us’d without Purgatives.

Iercurius dulcis kills Worms, and is good in all Vene-
al Dillempers. The Dofe is from eight to twenty

grains in fome Conferve or Elelluary, The Panacsea

given in a greater Dofe, and more frequently to ex-

te a Flux, which it do’s much more gently than eir

er Fri&ions, or the white Precipitate.

To make the Corrofive Sublimat, you muft exaft

mix purify’d Mercury, Calcin’d Vitriol, common
carrofiyt*

alt decrepitated, of each a Pound, with half a Pound
f Nitre, and Sublime the Mixture. This Compofi?

Kk 4 tion
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tioa is- not given inwardly, unlefs it be fweetn'd, as in.

Mercurius dulcis. '’iff

You may make another Panacea of Mercury thus, 0

mix carefully one Ounce of Mercury, and twice as 1

60

much yellow Brimflone, with an Ounce and a half mi

of Sal Ammoniack ; Sublime them, and after add what in

is Sublim’d to the matter remaining at bottom ; *Sub? $0

lime again, encreafe the Fire, Gfr. Thefe Flowers Ac

procure Sweat, given from half a Scruple to half 4 &

Dram. Some affirm that what is at bottom is a fix’d fol

Mercury, but I believe there is little Mercury there*) fit

it being almoft all carried up in Subliming.

If upon a Solution of Mercury in Spirit of Nitre, n

you pour Salt Water, a white Powder will fall to bot* eii

tom, which you muft walh and dry : If upon the fame w

Solution, or that of Sublimat Corrofive you pour Vo-
ty

la-til Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, you {hall have anothet

white Precipitate: But if you pour Urine upon them,: f

the Precipitate will be of a Rofe Colour. < Thefe 2m

Powders procure. Vomiting, and fometimes Fluxing,; of

Dole,the firft to five or fix grains in fome Conferve ; the< po

latter to ten. They can have but little Power again# k

Venereal Ferments, being too much laden with Acidsf'. Ti

The common red Precipitat is made with a Solu? I

tion of Mercury, in an equal quantity of SpiritofNi: Pi

tre, you muft Evaporate the moifture in a Sand Bath,

and after encreafe the Fire till the Powder becomes Jr

Red i It is of little Vertue inwardly, becaufe it is too it

much charg’d with Acids, but may be us’d outwardly in

with fuccels in Shankers, Ulcers, &c. * Si

Yellow Precipitator Mineral Turbith is made thus

diffolvefome Mercury in four times as much Oylfof p(

Vitriol, in a Sand-heat draw off all the Oyl ; break i;

the Retort, and diffolve what remains in luke- to

warm Water : Thus the matter is chang’d into ayel-
fi

low Powder, which you muft wafh and dry. It Pur-

ges violently upwards and downwards ; but is too

much ty’d up by the Acid of the Vitriol, to have a-

ny Effeft in Venereal Difeafes. Dofe, from two to
j

fix Grains in fome Conferve^
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Mix a Solution of four Ounces of Mercury in as~
much Spirit of Nitre, with another Solution of anJJ^

rc °

Dunce of Copper in an Ounce and a half of the
r

ame Spirit ; Evaporat the Moifture, Calcine the Mafs,

md diffelve it in diftill’d Vinegar, pour out the Solu-

ion by calcining the Veffel, and after Evaporat it:

So you have a green Precipitat much clogg’d with

\cids, which yet becaufe of the Stiptick Parts of the

Copper may be ufeful to ftop Gonorrheas. It pro-

vokes Vomiting ; and is given from two Grains to

ix.

All thefe Preparations of Mercury ought tp be giv-

en either in Conferves or Pills. For in Potions, they

ither adhere to, and fpoil the Teeth, or their Acids

n which moft of their Vertue confifts are walh’d away
by the Liquor.

The folar precipitat of Mercury is made by mixing Golden Pre-
a Solution of half an Ounce of Regulus of Antimony, cipitat,

and as much Gold, in Aqua regiay with half an Ounce
of Mercury diffolv’d in Spirit of Niter

;
you muft eva-

)orat the Mixture, calcine the remaining Mafs, then

teat it and diftill upon it Spirit of Wine fix times.

This Powder -is given to five Grains, it operats by

Sweat and Urine, and gives Relief in Quartan Fevers,

Pox, and Dropfy.

Many have doubted if a Liquid Mercury might be Mercury Re-
drawn from perfetl Metals, Tachenius fays he has done generate.

it by a very long Preparation with Salt of Tartar

;

and Raymond Lully pretends to do it, with a Calx of
Silver, and Oyl of Tartar. However, I fee no ad-

vantage would accrew from this Mercury, fufficient to

compenfat the Trouble in getting it; and that which
may be reviv’d, after mixing it with fome Metal, or
coagulating it with an Acid, is undoubtedly fufficientiy

purified for Medicinal ufe.

^Antimony is a good Remedy in venereal Maladies. .

But I don’t altogether believe, with Mr. Charts,

it contains a Mercury which may be retriev’d by Chy-
miftry : its Vertue may lye in the Diaphoretic and Me-
tallick Parts that infmuat themfelves into the Mafs of

Blood, and imbibe its Ferments* upon which account
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A Ttnflure.

we fo much efteem Mineral Bezoar, Poterius liis Anti-

heclick, Diaphoretick Antimony, Cinnabar of Anti-

mony, and that Niter which may be recover’d from
the Lotions of Crocus Metallorum : But having alrea-

dy defcrib’d thqfe Preparations, I (hall only here add
fome Sudorifick Tinftures of Antimony.

Calcine the Preparation call’d Liver of Antimony
for twelve Hours, then fet it in a Cellar to diffolve in-

to a Liquor, upon which pour Spirit of Wine, and when
it

J
/is fufHciently Tinftur’d pour it off by Inclinati-

on. It Purges, and provokes fweat, given from fix to i

to twelve Drops in fome Liquor. You may alfo draw
a like Tinclure by Spirit of Wine from Diaphoretick

Antimony, which operats only by fweat. It is very

wonderful, that Antimony, which being crude is only a

gentle Sudorifick, yet when opened with an equal quan-

tity of Salt-petre, becomes a violent Emetick ; and

joyn’d to a double quantity is only Sudorifick ; And
that bothAcid and fix’d Salts deftroy its Emetick Force,

’Tis eafy to fay in general, that this proceds from the

different ranging of its parts ; but that is to fay no-

thing. It can’t be faid that its Emetick Yertue does

altogether depend, either upon its jAcidjOr its Sulphur;

for Acids often extinguilh its Emetick Power ; and its

Sulphur is not always Emetic : for after you have re-

cover’d the Mercury by the Salt of Tartar from Cinna-

bar of Antimony, if you filtrat the Lye made of the re-

maining Mafs, and precipitat it with Vinegar, you

, ,
' (hall have a Sulphur of Antimony, that operats only

JLti

^
by fweat, from fix to eighten Grains, in fome Liquormn̂ '
or Conferve. You may alfo with Spirit of Wine ex-

tra# aTinfture fromAntimony calcin’d with Salt ofTar-

tar, wjiich will only be Sudorifick, an<Tfomething pur-

gative, from four to fifteen Grains ; the Antimony is

calcin’d, by throwing three Ounces thereof in Pow-
der, upon twice as much melted Tartar, and leaving

the mixture upon the fire till the Operation is per-

form’d. You may alfo draw a Tinfiure from Anti-

mony Calcin’d by it felf, or mortifi’d by fome Acid Spi-

rit, either with Spirit of Wine, or with that of Turpen-

tine, or both mix’d together. But howfoever you

prepare

ll
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prepare thefe Tinftures, they operat almoft all as Di-

aphoreticks, and are able to purify the Mai's of Blood,

to defeat venereal and Scorbutick Acidities, and to re-

fill: the Malignity of fpotted or peftilential Fevers.

^ 1

.

" 11

.
.

.

1

1

J
»

The LIST of Anti-Venereal Remedies.

Roots of Burdock,

China Roots
,

Guajacum
9

SarfapariUa,

Saffafras,

Towder of Vipers
,

Calx of Mercury, or Mercury Trecipitat by it felf.\ from
four to fix Grains.

Cinnabar of Antimony
, from four to twenty Grains

.

Mercurm dulcify to twenty Grains

.

Tanacea
,

to forty Grains.

White Trecipitat, fromfive to fix Grains'.

Rofe-colour’d Trecipitaty from four to fix Grains.

Green Trecipitaty from three to fix Grains.

Red Trecipitaty externally in Tomatums
, one Dram to

an Ounce of the Ointment.

Tellow Trecipitaty from two Grains to five.

Diaphoretic Antimonyf ^
Mineral Be^oar, L fromfourgrains to a fcruple.

Poterius’* AntirHetticf*

Tincture gf Antimony
, from fix tofifteen Drops

.

FORMS of Receipts,

PILLS of crude Mercury.

Take Mercury prepar'd with Juice of Lemons
,

and

Venice Turpentine
, of each half an Ounce ; of Scammony

and Rhubarb in Towdery of each three Drams
;

make

M Mafs of Tills: Dofe from one to two Scruples, or one

Dram* TW the Mercury is not enough open'd by the Juto

See Diaphoretics.
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of Lemons
,

to imbibe Acids that are very volatil ;
yet

conftdering the Impulfe of the Purgative, it may come to

drink ’em up. We muft never give crude Mercury in-

wardly as an Alterative
,

without mixing it with Purga-

tives
;

’Pis true
,

its Preparations may be given without

’em
;

but not long, continued without intermixingfeme ?ur*

gatives
,

elfe they’ll certainly falivat.

A Cinnabar Antimoniai and Mercurial.

Take half an Ounce of Powder of Mercury precipitated

by it felf and corrected with Spirit of Wine
;

and an

Ounce of Sulphur drawn from Cinnabar of Antimony
;

mix them welly andfublime the Mixture. Thus ye have a

Cinnabar
]
more perfect than that of Antimony , which

will be fudorificy and may be given^to twenty Grains in all

Venereal Diftempers.

A Fumigation for the Pufties of the Anus.

Tale half an Ounce of crude Antimony in Powdery two

prams of Cinnabar made with Mercury and Brimflone

Sublim’d togethery Maflick and Male-lncenfey of each a

Dram
;

and make little Balls with liquid Storax. The

Smoke of one or two of them laid on burning Coals may be

receiv’d in a clofe Stool.

The Parts of the Antimony and Mercury being elevated,

and much mov’d by the Fire, infinuate themfelves into the

little Shankers and Pufties of the Fundament
, and defeat

the VetiomSy being aflifted by the Balfamic parts of the

Incerfey Storax and Maflick. This Smoke receiv’d at the

Mouth would caufe a Salivation.

A Water for Venereal Shankers.

Dijfolve half an Ounce of Mercury in an Ounce of Spi-

rit of Ritrey and having evaporatedfome of the Moifturey

pour eight Ounces of common Water upon the Remainder ;

and let it digefl for twenty four Hours> Vfe this Water

outwardly*

Wkiff



X)fRemedies for the Scurvy,

When Mercury is externally us'd, it ought to be well
charg’d with Acids 5 and indeed it often happens that

!

Acids by themfelves externally us’d give no [mall Relief in

i

fome Symptoms of the Venereal Difiemper ; but we fall
have Occafm to explain this more at length by and by.

CHAP. XVIII.

OfRemediesfor the Scurvy.
'

,

;

Hp H E Scurvy, a Difeafe not unlike the Pox in its

I

x Caufe and Symptoms, is occafion’d by an Acid not we Nature

altogether fo corroiive as that of the Pox, becaufe in-
°* the $CHX*

cumbred with earthy Sulphurs'
; but more obftinat and^

! ftubborn and attended fometimes with a Stench, which
,is not ordinarily met with in the Pox. :

The figns of this Diftemper are, leers of the Mouth, IPs Signs,

wearinefs of the Legs, dark Spots, difficulty of Breath-

!
ing, and wandring Pains over all the Body, which

are oftentimes caus’d by Wind proceeding from the

grofs Sulphurs.

!
yolatil Alcalies give fometimes great Relief, yet

i

leaft the fudden Motions which they occafion in the

!

Humors, (hould caufe Inflammations and Xncreafe of

j

Pain, it is better, efpecially at firft, to ufe fix’d Al-

l
kalies, fuch as the Tin&ure of Flint-ftones, Diapho-

!

retick Antimony, Tinfture of Antimony, Mars Dia-

i phoretick, Poterius’s Antihe&ick, Crocus of Steel its

j

Tinfture, prepar’d Coral, 0V.

Some Phyficians forbid the ufe of Mecurial Prepa-^ ^
!

rations,even when this Diftemper is complicated,'; part- J
J

ly left the Patient ffiould be ftifled by the Flux of Hu-
mors towards the Mouth, already exulcerated; and

partly left the Acidities, left in full force in the fubtil

part of the Blood rarified by the Mercury and rob’d of

j

its Watery Part, ffiould carry the Difeafe to a dange-

rous height : but I am not of their Opinion ;
for mercu-

I

fial Remedies may do very well,jffoviding we don’t de-

termine
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termine thecourfeof the Humors tonhe. Mouth, and
withal ufe Alkalies ftrong enough to diffolve the grofs

Seorbutick Sulphurs.

In the next Place we may ufe all volatil Spirits, that

do not extreamly agitate the Blood, but are ftiarp

nough to diffolve grofs Sulphurs
; as the Spirit and vo-

A caution, latil Salt of Amber, the Water and Spirit of Scurvy-

grafs, Brook-lime, Muftard, Horfe-radifh, the Aro-

matick Oyly Spirit and Salt, Spirit of Gum Ammonia

ac, Effence and Spirit of Earth-worms : But we muft

be careful not to ufe them too much, or too frequently,

left we caufe Inflammations* (efpecially about the Ul-

cers of the Mouth) increafe of Pains, difficulty of

breathing, &c.-

Difference of Remedies for the Scurvy in general may be reduc’d
Scorbutic

tQ two Qaflbs, both which feem to have a Sal Ammo-
Kemeaies. ^ for their Head# In the firft the Acid prevails

over the (harp Volatils, as in Sorrel , Water-creffes*

Agrimony, Wild-Tanfy
?
Strawberry-leaves, &c.

In the fecond, the (harp volatil .Salts do much fur-

pafs the Acids, as in Horfe-radilh, biting Arfma^t,

Wake-Robin, Dittander, &c.

And in fine, we may add a third Soft, where the

Acids are allay’d by lharp Salts, and yet more by great

Plenty of Oyl •> as in Sage, Muftard, and above all

in Juniper.

I (hail not difcourfe particularly of all thefeMedi*

cines, fince many of ’em are already difpatch’d, and

the others will come in my way hereafter.

A

/



» By Handfuls in Dccotli-

ons.

a Dram.

Ofthe Remediesfor the Scurvy.
.L ... ,

• ;

_

'
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A L I S T of Remedies for the Scurvy.

Horfe-Radijh

,

Water-creffes

*

Scurvy-grafs

*

ArfmarU
Marjb Patience*

Moneywort,

Agrimony

,

Brook-lime

,

Silverweed,

Muflard

,

Strawberry-Plant,

Amber

,

Cor#/,

Role-Amoniac

,

Hoof* of (?uckow*pint, m
Powder

,

Vittunder, in Powder*

Juice of Smallage

*

^
of Scurvy-grafs

,

> By Spoonfuls*

OfWatir-Parfnip

,

^

Chymical Remedies.

TMure of Flint-flones

,

/row /x drops to thirty

.

Diaphoretick Antimony

,

pm /x id twenty Grains

*

Diaphoretick Steel
,
/row/x to twenty Grains•

Mineral Be^oar, from fix to twenty Grains

*

Tincture of Antimony

,

/row fix to fifteen drops

*

Aperitive Crocus of Mars
,
from fix grains to two Scru-

ples*

Tartar Martial foluble

,

/row half a Scruple to half a

Dram*
Volatil Salt of Amber, from four tofix Grains•

Difiill'd Water of Crejfes, Brook-lime, Scurvy-grafs,

from one to fix Ounces*

Spirits

h
> To two Scruples*
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Spirits of Crejfes and Scurvy-grafs, from twelve drops

to two drams.
,

.
' j

Sage-water, to fix Ounces.

Sal-ammoniac
,

to thirty Grams.
''

FORMS of Receipts.

A Ptifane for the Scurvey.

fake an handful of Scurvy-grafs, Crejfes and Strawber*i

ry-leaves, of each two handfuls ;
boil them in five QuartsA

cf Water, firain the Decottion, and add two drams offolu*M

ble Calyheat Tartar

.

A Syrup fox the Scurvy.

fake Juke of Scurvy-grafs, and Crejfes, of each a

found
\

Juice of Water Tarfnip half a found
\ fix'd Salt

of Tartar, half an Ounce, with a Pound and a half of SmJI 1

gar
;

boil all to the Confidence of a Syrup
\ a Spoonful of

which may be taken mix'd with Water, or a Sage Ptifane.

Spirit of CrefTes. 1

The Spirit of CrefTes, Scurvy-grafs, &V* are thus

made : Bruife any of thefe Plants
,
and fprinlle *em with

their own Juice \ add Teft of Beer to make itferment
;
fet in

the Sun ,
or a warm place,four days

,
till the Fermentation bef i

over : Then put it into a Body fitted to a Head and Recipi-Jj

ent, and diftill in the ufual manner : Pour this Water a-m

gain into a long neck'd Matras,
y

and draw off the half, whichf
is the Spirit, and what remains is the Water. Dofe of

the Spirit from one Dram to two
\ of the Water to five or

fix Ounces. They may be us'd in many other Difiempers to

purify the Blood and open Obftruttions, as in the Jaundice*
1

Rhumatifms, the Evil, Stc. .Jj

The Volatil Spirits of Plants cannot eafily be drawn from
j

them, therefore is it that we endeavour by Fermentation to

fet 'em at liberty.
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CHAP. XIX.

Remedies for Hypocondriack Diflempers .

J Ypocondriack Melancholy, as well as the fypoceh-
* Scurvy, proceeds from an Acid in the Blood ^ria^ Me-

treamly fix’d, and embarrafs’d with plenty of ianc^ly.

ofs Sulphurs : ’Tis harder to Be Cur’d than the
urvy, becaufe the Salts and Sulphurs that caufe
are more encumber’d with Eafthy parts.

We^are wont to give violent Purgatives, and Vfi *f
ne times Emeticks to precipitate the Acids

, and Stes ’»

the lame time exhibit preparations of Iron, in
der to joyn its fix’d Alea lies w ith the grofs Acids
the Body0 Thus the bell Remedies thit have

sn found out, are Sait of Iron, and the Opening
[fradi: of Steel, Opening Crocus of Steel, Mars
aphoretick, Tindfure of Mars, fix’d Salt-peter,

t of Tartar, loiuble Mania! Tartar, Tinfture
Antimony, (§c. Some Authors alledg Iron does

t pafs into the Blood; But I cannot joyn iffue

ith ’em, for I have often lecn the Urin of Hypo-
id liack perfons black after the life of Steel Re-
dies. Medicines charg’d with Vol nil parts, luch

Oyl of Cinnamon, Effence of Ambergris, Vo*
il (pint of Sal-Ammoniac, &c, leddom do nut* h
id

; for their parts being n >t lolid. enough to

?akthe points of the. Acids which give r-fe to the

feafe , they only raife flight Ferment .‘.duns that

lame the Symptoms. Indeed Oy 1 v * h in gs j y n’d

th .Volatils may give great Relief; fuch are rhe

ndfures of Saffron, ol Caftor, the Volatil Oyl^
irit; &c. All remedi s recommenced for the

j|jrvy are given here
;
and indeed thefe two Si-

mpers feem to differ only accidentally
;

hi the one

Teeth and Gums, ana ill the other the Nerves*

d Menibrans are chiefly aflex ed So the Reined

s for the former ought to be join’d to Vulnera-'

fc| arid thofe for the latter to Gepha&ki/
h $
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A Lift of Anti-Hypocondriacal Medicines.

rT\£fe Juice of Fumitory , Hops, Buglofs, Borrage, am
Cicory

j
either by them/elves Clarified or mix'd wit,

Waey.

Crabs Eyes, prepar'd Amber, Cor*/ in Powder, Folia

Tartar
,

Foliat Nitre and Diaphoretick. Antimony , fo

Grain in Potions or Opiats.

The Volatil oyly Salt to IQ Grains, Tinfture of Anti

mony to 15 Drops, OylofCinnamon and Cloves to 4 Drq
Oyl of Amber toll. Drops*

Soluble Martial Tartar, TinBure of Mars, Aperitif

Crocus of ,Mars, Opening ExtraB of Mars j fie Apen

fives.

Brookclime, Scurvy-grafs, Arfmart , Muftard ,

their Waters or DecoBions.

Forms of Receipts.

A Tin&ure.

)*V! line

.

j

ue

trn

Take two Drams of Caftor, one of Saffron, halfaDr
of Opium, a Dram and a half ofFoliat Tartar

,

them half an Ounce of Volatil fpirit of Sal-Amm^

let them ftand 4 Hoar/ * then add 2, Ounces offpirit

Wme9 and let them ftand 24 Hours, then pour off tl

Ttnfture by inclination, *0 ^ 1$ ft

Waters of Sage, Lilly-eonvally

,

&c.

A Purging Ele£tuary.

Vi

D0ls

It
:icTdfe 2 Drams of Martial Tartar, Scamony and Me M

curius-dulcis
, of Coloquintida pulveri^d fitity

prepar'd

,

12 Grains of Opium \ make them up into It

tie Pills with frejh Butter for 1 2 dofis.

%

CH A I Si

tJi;

ifce

4f

«,Un



Of Specificks in General. *47

CHAP. XX.

Of Specificks in General.

2 call that a Specifick Medicine, whbfe ope-
ration is in a peculiar manner fitted to one

jiftemper or one part. Such Remedies were for-

;rly very much talk’d of by thofe who allow’d
jxrult Qualities : For if a Medicine was feen to
>rate w ith lucCels on any part,; it was laid to do
>y a Sympathy or Agreeabltnels it had therewith r

it feme Moderns having confider’d how Food
|d Medians are digelled in the Body, have main-
lin’d, with lome probability, that they have no
^uence upori the parts but by the mediation of
Blood. But this advance is in lome cafes faulty j

’tis certain that lome Medicines have a particu-

Dilpofition and Order of Parts which renders!

im more fit to infinuate ihto the Pores; for ex-
lple, of the Liver, than of the Reins; or to

rment with the Urilt than with the Bile. Thus
we take Cantharides, there follows a Violent
trpnels of Urin without tainting the Excrements
the Belly, Spittle, (§c. and the Uriri will Imell

Violets upon taking of Turpentine, while the

>ols and Sweat do not. Indeed I cannot deny
he the Antients have gone too far, in attributing

articular Verrues to fome Medicines that operate

(ly on the whole Mals of Blood. So moll ofthofe
ren in for the Head, and Called Cephalicks, for

iBreaft Thorachicks and Bechiques, for the Heart
>rdials, for the Liver Hepaticlcs, for the Spleeii

denetick, for the Womb Hyftericks, The
~ part ofthefe,I fay5do only influence the Blood :

either can we believe what they lay of their Ver-
is,unlels the Phyficiaii can give them a Com million

lodge inf one part without dillurbing another.
, ^

h i Domtfd



Of Specifcks in General.

Doubtlels there are Medicines which Externally

applied are Specificks for certain parts
;

(6 fome

Remedies are appropriat to the Eyes, and have no
Effeft on other parts of the Body * and there may
alfo be Stomachicfcs for a like Rea(on.There*are like-

wife fome Epithems and Fomentations for the Regior

of the Liver and Splceru whole abtive particles may
|

penetrate and a£t Specifically on thefo parts. * But

for Medicines taken in at the Mouth moft of ’em

operate upon the Blood, and by ratifying th<

diforders thereof, do eafily reftore the Bowels.

This thought is fo rcalonable that every one muf
agree to it

;
at lead he mull be mightily prepoffels\

m favour of Antiquity ,
who will maintain tha

Hepaticks, Spleneticks, (3c. a6t immediately upor

thde parts, without affedling the Blood. But thi;

is not the only Queftion
;
there’s yet another behind

Whether there are any Specifical Remedies fb

Diieafo, as Diilindl from the parts? For my part-P
own I know none infallible,for any Diftempers what W

foever. What ever Quacks may boaft, I never lav
f

1

any great feats done by their Medicines. **( “1

However, there are Ibme Remedies more parti
j

f-

cularly foited, for Pittance, to the Epileply, Apo id

plexy, Pally, Worms, Gravel, Fevers, Hyftericl Js

Diftempers, Swoon’ngs, (3c. than to other Dileales. Jft

We may eafily upon a fuperficial view perceive ^

that all Medicines have differing particles, and ope ®

rate differently. Acids have a general vertue to fer «k

ment with Alcalies, and yet they have particulj 1 k

qualities whereby they differ among themfelves fl

Spirit ofNitre diffolves the Stone, other Spirits can Ijf

not * the Acid of Brimftone do’s not congeal th &

Blood, tho other Acids do
,
and that particular Dil 'e

pofition of particles, may appropriate ’em to parti too

cular Difeafes and parts. Experience and Realbj h

will vouch for thus much, and I maintain no more Dm

I fhall only tell you by the bye, that Mr. Boyle La b,

written a whole Treadle
,
Of the Agrecablenels'c

j

1

Specifick Remedies with the Corpufcular Philolbpfo
j

i\

k

I
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HhaH take occafionto bring in the Specifics for

ifeafes, when I (peak of thofe for the parts, iince

ie one was not found out without the other.

CHAP. XXL

f Cephalicks, and Remedies for the Epi-

lepjy9
Apoplexy

,
and Palfy.

^Ephaiicks or Medidnes for the Head differ a- D*fer-

f mongthemfelves as much as the Diilempers in

hich they are given. For Headaches occafion’d
;;*

f grofs Acids that thicken the Blood , We pre-

ribe inwardly and outwardly. Vervain , Betony,

ofe-root, Rotes, Z doarv. Amber, the Decodioa
' Coffee , Tea, Elder-flowers , Sage , Carophiir ,

id an infinity of others, as Sudorifick Decodions,
c. But if the pain proceeds from the Over-ra-

ff Motion of the Humors caufed either by Sharp
Its or Volatil xAcids : In this Cate we recommend
iolets, Waterffiliies, Sorrel, Henbane, Poppy, O-
um, Night-fhade, and Acid Spirits : For fuch

mperate Ingredients as Water dilltes, Violets, Hen-
pe, &c. fweeten the Volatil Acids

j
and fuch as

>ound in Acids, Gorredt the fharp Saits.

When the Biood is too thick and Circulates hea- ^
aitJes

ly in the Veflels of the Meninges or Pericranium,
1

diftends their Fibres and to Caufes pain this Cafe
*ca'

e order fuch things as quicken the Morion of the

food, and Diffolve congealed fubfhnces. Such are

>eco£tions of China and Guaiacum, preparations

om Sage, Marjoram , Rofemaiy, Betony, Stoe-

las, Lavender, Saffron, and other Aromaticks, as

(o Rhodium-roots and Vervain, both outwardly

ad inwardly, Thefe Medidnes contain a Sulphur

iat is eafily Volatiliz’d, and fit to clog the Acidities

’hich caule the Difeafe.

L? Water*
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Qther

Caufes.
\

BxUrrtnl

Kmidies.

Of Cephalicks, and Remedies for the

Water-fillies, Lettuce , Henbane , Night-fhade,

and Opium, having grofs Sulphurs, apt to joyn in

with the Volatil parts of the Blood , and hin-

der their adtion, fupprefs the rarefa&ion of the

Blood in the Veflels of the Head, ^id put a flop to

the tearing pains of the Fibres of*the Membraiis,

itt

P[

^jangf

Idc

ad,

?

Tis thus that Narcoticks operate, in eafing pains of

all forts : But when we give them inwardly we mull

be^ careful to adjuft the dofe
;
for if it is too fmall,the j

pain will remain
;
and if too great, a faral Sleep will

enfoe. Narcoticks muft not be applied to the Si

tures, leaft they bring on Sleepy Diftempers: Nl
ufed in the time of aCrifis, leaft they put a itop to

it by hindring the Motion of the Spirits which are ?.

Natures Inftruments in her Operations. Medicines f
111

that by their Acidity check the Rarefa&ion of the T
Blood, are not fo apt to caufe Diforders

;
yet 5

tis al-
1

ways good to be cautious.

Headaches may a
17' J r— xr 1 “ fays

Scorbutick Ferments

>e cautious.

may alfo proceed from Venereal or f

rments mix’d with the Blood, which
ought to be deftroy’d by Remedies approbate to

thefe Diftemper?. Thus, tho Milk is apt to increaft

the Headach, being eafily congeal’d by Acids, or ,

is ofthe J

it

ratified by Volatils
; yet in Scorbutick pains ui v*m r

Head it gives great relief, becaufe of its foitablenefi p
In that Difeafe If
We have often observ’d Headachs occafion’d by \

Mercury penetrating to the Head and there rari- i

Tying the Blood : In this cafe fome order apeece ol

Gold to be held in the Mouth. In the mean time

we may exhibit whatever drives Mercury out oi

the Body, as Aurum Fulminant, Volatil Spirit of Saf

Ammoniac, &c.

Sometimes the Headach proceeds from an Acid

Limph ontheoutfideof the Pericranium, and then

Blifters are of excellent ufe : But if it be occafion’d

by fome foreign Body under the Skull, or inclos’d ?

-in a fwefiing upon the Pericranium ;
we muft in the

J
firft cafe ufe the Trepan, and in the latter the Lan-

ier or Cauftick?,
u Bu(



Epilep]y% Apoplexy , and Palfy. r

But whatever be the Caufe of Headache, if the

tomach and Guts are fluffed, a Vomit muff be gi-

n 9 which often by it felf performs the Cure

;

abling the Stomach to fweeten die Mats of Blood

imparting to it a Chile,pure, fincere and void of
range Ferments*

I don’t dilapprove of Blood-letting in the Fore-

d, Jugular Veins, or Artery of the Temples on
me occafions; but becaufe they’re Foreign to our

efent bufinefs, I paft them oveh ,

The Epilepfy is a Difeafe, wherein the Patient

>m time to time falls down depriv’d of Senfe and
Epilepjy.

om
'dgment, with Convulfive and Violent agitations,

id. foaming at the Mouth: It often happens that

rin, Seed, and the Excrements of the Belly come
om the Difeafed in the time of the Fit, which is

(her’din fometimes by a Colick, paio of the Foot,

r oth^r Member. Epileptick Perfcns are not ai-

ays void of fenfe
^

lor feme in the Fit can Laugh,
nd others make motions and Gestures almoll unc-
ountable ;

fo that a fpedlator would think them
flex’d, did not the Phyfician undeceive ’em.

TJie morion of the Mufcles being perform’d by Its Caufe.

he Animal Spirits, we cannot doubt that the Epi-

pfy, as well as other Convulfions of the Body, is

us’d by the Irregular and impetuous motion of
he feme Spirits in the Fibres of the Mufcles.

When the Fibres of a Mufcle are p*ick’d,and have
heir contexture di(order’d by any thing contain’d

thefn, the Spirits are determin’d to move thither

n greater quantities, and in a more violent manner
han before, becaufe the Spring or Tone of the

rt which formerly flood firm, ceafes to refill: the

ourfe of the Liquor. A difbrderly motion in feme

ibres of the Nerves , may cccafion the fame in

thers, efpecially fuch as come from the feme Trune ;

land for fomuch as the Nervesof the Mefentery and

jlntellines communicate almoft with all the others of
the Body, ’tis no wTonder if Worm^ in the Gutts caufe

Convulsions in Children, the Fib^e* of whofe

Nerves are eafily mov’d; and for the feme Reafon

L 4 pains
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pains of the Stomach, the Colick, or pains in any
other part of the Body, may be the Beginning and
Caule of the Epilepfy.

The Irregular motions of the Spirits maybeoc-
eafion’d aifo by Fear, Anger and other Violent
Pa flipns, which may hinder their motion in fome
Nerves and promote it in others, which is enough
to caufe an Epiiepfy , or Convulfions. This may
alfo hapten on a fuddeh by an Apofthem in the

Head. Tis this d'forderiy motion of the Spirits

that caufesthe lots ofSeufe, extraordinary morions
of the B >dy, without the concurrence of the WillJ-lb

Contradtions and Diftortions ot the Mufcles of the w

Abdomen, Breaft and Face, and thus we may ac-

nr sll fhp Phenomena of thk Difeafe

Kl

'•X

count for ail the ftrange Phenomena of this Difeafe. p
Some may fay, whsn the Epilepfy begins by a b

pain in fome part, a Ligature upon the part will

prevent the Fit
;
which feems to prove that fome 4

Vapour pafles from the part to the Brain. I a ifwer, -j®)

the Ligature hindruig partly the Senfe of the Metijn ic

her, and the irregular motions of the Fibres and w

Spirits, does thereby leflen the Irritation,and by con* jjtti

fequence the Caufe of the Convulfion * and more-
'f

o^er fops the diforderly motion of the Spirits to- M
in

wards the part. And if it be true that a Cauftick w

apply’d upon the part, Cures the Epilepfy
;

,?

tisonly '«

by defraying or bringing out thefe Particles, that |i

by Fermenting caus’d the Irritation* ’Tis for this i

Reafon we uie adtual or potential Cauteries in slj

Diftempers where we fufpedi Ferments, as in a Rot-
ten nefs of Bones or other cafes. f k

It frequently happens, that the Irregularity of the

Spirits caufes a diforderly Concodlion of the Chile,

and diflributionof the Humours
;
from w hence the

Stomach becomes fluffed with foreign Humours,
and the Blood more clammy than ufual. The Sto-

mach being cramoAd with (harp Humours , may
either by it felf occafion an Epilepfy by Irritation,

or by reafon of the Clamminefs of the Blood fome
paffagesof the Brain may be clofed up, and fo in-

terrupt the Courfe of the Spirits, This is often
*> 1 ; v ;

.

• * feca

Opferva-

ii'w.

(jtxeml

Remedies,



Epilepfy, Apoplepcy and Taffy.

cm in Children, where the Milk curdling caufe
aponvulfions, that are not eafily cur’d by Specifiers,

Kinlefs feme little Pill of Aloes, ora flight Emetic^
>e firft given : We ought alio to begin the Cure

I

yith Emeticks in all Perfons Adult where we per-
eive a Difpofition to Vomit

;
and afterwards go on

sdth Purgarives, efpecially luch as diflolve Vifcous
iplood, as Mercurius Dulcis, its Panacea, Extract of
Iflellebor, Srammony, (Sc. And becaufe the Dilor-

lerofehe Spirits fometimes proceeds from a redun-

dancy of Biood dillending the Veffels of the

Jram
j letting cf Blood, and opening of the Piles

re in thatcale very feiviceable. For t he Tough-
lefs of the Biood we exhibit Sudorifick Dece&ions;
nd to check the Irregular motion of the Spirits,

ich things may be given as are apt to tetter and
log them

; as Hartmans Pills of Laudanum with
>yl of Camphir; or Ludovic’s Cinnaber of A ti-

nony with Opium; Fonjeca orders to anoint the

tfoitrils. Temples, and Wrifls with Oyl of B x-

Cfood, as a great Narcotick, which with feme Vo-
•Util parts has a Sulphur that quiets the Irritation

pat gave rife to the D’ftemper. For the fame Rea-

i>n the Oyl of Hafel-tree is much commended both
lwafdly and outwardly. We may alfo ufe Miffel-

*te ofHafel, feed of the male Piony, Lilly convaily,

ime-tree flowers, Tobacco, Saffron, Camphir,
'after. Spirit and Powder of a human Secondine,

John’s wort, Wall-Rue, Ladies Bedftraw, Juice

Chervil, Powder of Swallows, ftones ofaHorfe,
havings of a Man’s Scull, its Mofs, Harts-horn,

Iks-claws, Peacocks-dung pulveriz’d, the Livers
f Eels and Frogs, (Sc. Tho thefeare not all Narco-
tics, yet they contain Volatil parts which carry

tern to the Head, and alfb Sulphurs that flay the

ppetuous motion of the Spirits, and (often the irri-

ting Particles. We may add the Water of Black-

berries , Rofemary-flowers , Powder of Amber

,

(

Cinnabar of Antimony, fpirit of Ants, Extract of
iniper

, Sage, Lavender, the Anodine Narcotickr ‘

In



*f4 Of Cepbalicis, and Remediesfor the

In timetf In
.
the Fit, the more Volatil and Spirituous

the Fit.

External

Remedies,

apoplexy,

Palfy.

medles are beft; (uchas Volatil fpirit of Sal-Am
ntac, the Volatil oyly Spirit, fpirit of Harts-b
Spirit of a Secondin, 0c. the black Oyl of Ami
outwardly,and its clear Oyl inwardly : But when t

Fit is over thofe of a lels Volatil nature m
ftffice.

I (hall only add, that Caufticks , Blitters a:

opening of the Scull, have often cur’d this Malac
by letting out the offenfive matter from the Nervi
As for Amulets I account them frivolous, and ih;

not trouble my felf with them.
An Apoplexy is a Ceflationof fenfe and moti

over all the Body, caufed by an Obftrudlion of t'

Nerves of the Brain, thofe of the Cerebellum bein

free, (6 that the Pulfe is not altered.

The Palfy is kn Obftrudlion of feme of the Nervi
ofthe Brain, or of the Pith of the Back-bone.

In thefe two Diftempers we mutt always end
vour to move and Jog tne Nerves, and to clear I

firft Paflages, that Spirituous Remedies may the mo
eafily penetrate. We mutt begin therefore wii

Emeticks, (harp Clyfters, and violent Purgatives

we may alfo give fneez,ing Powders ; and in a fen-

guin Apoplexy where the Redundancy of Blood

iwells the Veflels and prefles the Nerves, we may
^

draw out a great quantity of Blood, but never or
j

feldomin the Pally. Afterwards in cither of thefe C

Maladies, we may fuccefsfully ufe either outwardly,
^

or inwardly, Sage, Rofemary , Marjoram , Bap
j

leaves, Hyflop, Germander, Ground pine. Laven-

der, Thyme, Spike, Stechas , Wild Marjoram
Pennyroyal, the four hot feeds greater ana leffe

Extradl of Juniper, Sudorifick Decodtions of Gus

iacum, 0c. both to prevent the Apoplexy and v

Cure the Palfy. In the Fit of an Apoplexy ydJ,

may give the Tindture of Caftor, Spirit of Wine
prepar’d with Camphir , Treacle Water, Cinna-

mon Water, the Volatil Spirits and Salts ofllrir

of Sal-Ammoniac, ofhuman Blood, of a Mans Scull,

of Hart-horn, 0c. The feme things may be given in

the



Epilepfy, Apoplexy and Palfy. i y j

;ic Palfy, but in a left dole,, Outwardly you may
t the Oyl of Earth-worms, Rock Oyl, &c. for

telame Difeafe,

Among Cephalick Medicines we lhall only par-
cularly (peak of Vervain, Roles , Tea , Coffee,
id Rofema^y

; and among Rpileptick Remedies,
the Lime-tree, St. Johns wort, Ladys bedftraw,

afel-tree, Peacocks-dung, Amber and Camphir.
Vervain gives by Analyfis Iome Acids, much
yl, lbme Volatil Salts, and lbme fixed Salt and
arth : Thus we fee its Juice and Extradk is

ood againfl: Fevers, only tis not much ufed ,

scaufe we have thofe thaj are better : its Juice
id DiftilFd Water externally ufed are good for

tins of the Head, either by themfelves, or
lixt with Powder of Role-root : The Diftill'd-wa»

:r of this plant is given inwardly to prevent Abor-
on, as I have intimated elfewhere

Sweet Imelling Rofes have a Sulphur very much
calted , lo that 'tis hard to draw any Oyl from Rofes-

lem
; but by Fermentation they will yield an Odo%

iferous Spirit j their Diftill'd water and Spirit vvhe-

ler inwarlyor outwardly ufed, being intitled to a

enetrating and opening quality , will cure feme
ainsoftheHead, whether inwardly or outwardly,

10 their Imell will occafion others in feme Perfons ~

leir DfftilFd water. Spirit and Extraft, may alio

e given for Intermitting and continual Fevers

:

le Conferve is much commended in the Phthifick,

fa

Tea abounds in a very volatil Oyl, and iome
lalts of the lame Nature, lb that its Deco&ion is

xcellent in pains of the Head
;

if it be ufed very

tot 'tis lo much the more effe&ual, for then it will

sofen thefe clammy humours that ftick to the fides

>f the Ventricle, hinder the Conco&ion, and oc-

:afion a crude Chile to be lent into the Blood, ca-

>able to continue the pains of the Head.
Coffee operates much after the lame manner, and Coffee>

ho 'tis burnt before we make tha»Decoftion, yet it

arries into the Blood feme Earth, Oyl and fixed

Salts,
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Rofemary,

Of Cephalicks, and Remediesfor the

St. Johns

wort.

Lime-

tree.

Peacocks

Bung.

Hafel

tree .
^

H

J ndys

Bed ['raw

Sal«, which for feme titnecaufe a Fermentation, and '0

hinder Sleep. I
<

.
Rofemary is made up of almoft the fame prin* m

ciples as Sage and Marjoram
;
perhaps it contains i Eai

little left Earth which makes it more prevalent i:

!

Rhumatick Diftempers.

St. Johns-wort has fome Acids, and very mud
Oyl almoft like to that of Turpentine; wherefoi

both inwardly and outwardly it is one of the be:

Vulneraries : The DecodHon or Powder of the flo

ers, is very much efteem’d in all Hyderide. Hypo
condriack and Convulfive Diftempers. So that thi

Plant is juftly given in amongft Epileptick Reme
dies : Itisalfo good againft Madnefi.

The Lime-tree hath fbme Acids, much Oyl, an

fome Volatil Salt : ’Tis one of themoft fam’d R<

medies for the Epilepfy
;
you may ufe the Arder

Spirit, the Water and Extradl of its flowers, or tb

fi >wers in fubftance.

Ladys Bedftraw is a moft excellent Remedy in the

Epilepfy, whether you ufe it in Powder, to a dram,',

pr in Decoirion, allowing a handful of the Herb to

a q-jarrof Water.
The Dung of a Peacock , as that of other Ani-

mal? hath ftore of Volatil Oyly Salts
; wherefore

’tis a good Medicine in the Epilepfy ; the white part

of it Pulveriz’d may be given in fome convenient
liquor.

The Wood, the Miffdtoe, and the fruit of the.

Hafel-tree , are all ufed : The Wood diftillM in a

Retort yields a Volatil Acid like that of Guaiacum,
together with an Oyl : The Spirit may be given to

Twenty drops in fbme liquor : The Oyl may be

rectified upon fbme Earthy matter ,
and be given

with fuccefs to Four or Five drops againft the Epi-

lepfy and Worms; it may be put into the Teeth
to eafe their aking. The Mifleltoe is much com-
mended for the Epilepfy, and by fbme prefer’d to

that of the Oak. Qnercetan commends the fhells of
the Nuts for the P^urify, and others efteem them
highly in the Bloody-flux, as well as the little skin

that



Epilepjy, Apoplexy and Paljy. iyj

Ijhat covers the Kernel, and many Authors recoin*

nend them for the Stone and Heat ofUrin,

Camphir is a very Spirituous Rofin
; that which

ye ufe has been feparated by fublimation from its

iarthy parts .* It contains a Volatil Sait fo united to
.n ethereal Oyl that ’tis impoflible to disjoin them :

Tis an admirable Medicine agamft Malignant Fe-
vers, either by it feif, or mix’d with other Cordials

;

tis given inwardly to fifteen or twenty Grains; it

nay be diffolv’d by digeftion with the Gyl of Ci-

ron-peel, to be ufed in Pellilential Difeafes, or with
Dylof Amber for the Epilepfy* Vapours and Ma-
lignant Fevers, ’Tis in vain to diftill thefe diflblu-

ions, for the Camphir and the
#

Oyl come over in

ubftance. If you mix Camphir with other Epi-
eptick Medicines, particularly with Cinnabar of
|\ntimony and Opium, you have an excellent com-
bofition to prevent Epileptick Fits : If you diflolve

t with Volatil fpirit of Sal-Ammoniac, and fpirit

)f Wine, ’tis admirable in the Fit : You may give it

:o a Dram in a Ciifter diffolv’d in Oyl ofJuniper
>r Brandy, and it will provoke Sweat : theft Cli-

lers are much efleem’d in malignant Fevers. One
Scruple of Camphir 9 and halfa Diam of Salt of
bead, diflblvVi in two Drams of he dear Oyl of
turpentine, is given to twenty drops A malignant

Cronorrhseas.
5
Tis much recommended agaihft

Vladnefs being mix’d with Musk and ufed inward-

y or outwardly
;

together with Musk you may add
Dpium, and with fpirit of Wine extradt a Tin-
Sure, wherewiuV youArmy rub the Noftrils and
Temples, to procure Sleep. Camphir is ufed Ex-
ternally mix’d with Water of Frogs-fpawn , of
vfight-fhade, or with 0yls,asa5nfl: Infkmationsand
Burnings ; and diffoiv’d in fpirit of Wine agaiflft

pains of the Head, or to wafh the Mouth with in

he Tooth-ach
,
or to apply to Gangren’d parts.

’Tis alfb aiflolv’d in Oyi of Almonds, and apply’d

:o rotten Teeth. -Some diflolve it in fpirit of Nitre,
and it yields a cauftick Oyl : But howfoever you
diflolve it, whether with Add fpirirs, burning fpirit^

or
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Amber.

Of Cephalicks, and Remedies, &c.

*or Oyls, If you throw in common Water it wil

fall to bottom ; fo that ’tis only a apparent diffo ¥
lution.

^ # #

Pi

Amber abounds in a Saline Volatil Salt, and Vo
lath Oyls : ’Tis a ftrong Oyl coagulated by the Sc; A

Water ; if Salt prevails it is white, but it Oyl it i
1

Yellow, but may be whiten’d with Salt water

Its true preparation, as Luuovtc fays, is to be grounc K

on a Porphy ry. Tho it can fcarce be alter’d by any
V

$

lit this ’tis like unto Iron and Camphir, whidfu >

yet a»e admirable : you may make a Tin&ure of

phe ply, Hypocoudriac MelanchoJly, Vapours* ancrJ

Raumatick Diftempers , and alfo againft the Stone ^

and difficulty of linn ; Tne Troches or Powder 6

of Amber may be uied in a Vomiting of Blood, Pif^
fing of Blood , and the Bioody-flux ; dole half a *

Dram or two Scruples-

Amber whendiftill’d with a Retort will yield at

firft a Phlegm, next an Acid fpirit, afterwards a

clear Oyl, then ar. obfcure one , and lait of all a

Volatil brinifh Salt, (licking to the Neck of the Re-

tort,:hat which remains at the bottom being at kinf

of Rofin ; the liquors may be fejjarated by the fun-

nel, and the Volatil Salt by fublimatioh. This Vo*
|

latil Salt mixt with fpirit of Harts-horn and its own
(pirit, ariddiftill’d, affords a Remedy admirable in]

the Epilepfy, and Rhumatical Diftempers
;
and fo is I

the clear Oyl : The black Oyl is only ufed outward-

ly, you may rub the Head therew ith in Rheums ; If
|

you would diminifh its Ranknefs you may mix it

with Camphir, and it will, be fo much the better.

Some order Fumigations with Amber for thefe lame

Maladies,and for the Phthifick. Authors do much re-

commend the oyl of Amber inwardly in Hyfteric Di-

ftempers,and to bring away the Afterbirth; for which

purpofe it may alfo be ufed Externally to anoint the
j

i

Secret parts. By diffolving the Flowers of Brim-

ftone



A Lift ofCephalick Medicines.

one in this Oyl you may make a Balfim of
ulphur, which may be ufed to good purpofe in

Iheums, Phthifick, (3c.

A Lift of Cephalick Remedies.
\

"YEtony, Saggy Marjoram, LiHy-convally in Ponder
;

from half a Dram to a Dram and a half

Bays , Hyjfop, Wild Marjoram, Germander, Ground,

Hne, Penny-royal in Decoftions, from half a handful

handful.

Calaminty Vervain, Epfe-wort ; Outwardly.

Amber to a Dram
, Saffron to half a Dram, €aftor to

vo Scruples, Opium to a Grain, Water Lilly its Hoot in

tifanes. Lettuce its Decoilion.

Night-(hade, Houfi-leek, Externally.

Guaiacumy China, Sarsaparilla, Sajfajfras j In De~
iftions.

Elowers of Epfe-mary, of Stoechas, Bay-berries , from
Scruple to a Dram,

Chymical Medicines.

The Waters of Litiyconvally, Betony,Calaminty Baum j

rom one Ounce to Four.

The Waters of fyfes. Vervain, Outwardlyand Inward*

Extract of Baum, from a Scruple toa Dram,
Volatil fpirit of Sal-Ammoniac, Smeltd to, or taken

nwardly*

The Forms of Receipts*

mA Powder for cold and dull pains of theHead,
Numnefi* Palfies, &c*

Take of Sage, Marjoram
,
Germander of each a Dram

,

lowers of Betony, Rgfe-mary and Stoechas ofeach a Dram

,

nd make a Powder , of this take the weight of a Drarh

ftjjvhenyou rife in the Morning inaglafs <fgood Wine,



A Lift of Remediesfor the Epilepfy.

POlyfody of the Oak.$ from half a Dram to Two.

Mijfeltoe of the Oak and Hafel • from half aDm
to one and a half.

Hpot of Piony
;
from half a Dram to a Dram and a half

Itsfiedfrom a Scruple to a Dram.

Bernes of the Herb True-love, toaDrama

Lime-flowers $
from half a Dram to one

.

Sudmfick. Decodions ofGuaiacum, &C.
Elks mdaws

j
from half a Scruple to halfa Dram.

Shavings of Harts-horn
; from halfa dram to one,

Shavings of Ivory • from one to two Scruples.

Powder of Swallows, to a dram.

Coals of Mugwort in powder9 oy thepoint ofa Kjlife.

Juniper- berries in Deco&ion.

Caftor • from one Scruple to two

Blowers of Lilly-convally
; from half a dram to one

$

its Bpot in Ptifimes to half on ounce.

Natural Cinnabar, to 20 Grains.

Camphir
j from three to,fix Grains.

The Powder of a Secondin
j from half a dram to ont.

1

Syrup of Tobacco * from half an Ounce to one.

fiony and Oximel ofSquills.

Dung of a Peacock, to a dram.

Liver ofa Frog or an Eel dryed, to two Scruples.

St. Johns-wort. Ladies Bed-ftraw , Sage , Boot of

Wolfes-bane, Wa'l-rue, Woed-roof * In DecoBions.

Juice of Chervill in Broths.

Chymical Remedied

Water of Lilfy-convally, to four Ounces.

The Spirituous Blaclfcherry-water^ drawn by Fermen-

tation
j
from one Ounce to three.

Wate > ofLime-flowers, to four Ounces

.

Water of Swallows', from one tofour Ounces.

Quercetan
5
/ Water for the Epilepjy % from three drmi

to half an ounce.

TinBure of Caftor, to two drams.

Spirit ofa Secondin, to a dram

Cinnabar of Antimony j fromfix to ij (drains,



A Lift of Remedies, <S?c.

Spirit of Ants • from half a Scruple to two.

The Volatil oyly AromatickS-alt * fromfour to i 5 grains.

Laudanum
,
Narcotic Extract of Vitriol •' fee Narco-*

cks.

Volatilfait of Tartar, to %ograins.
Oyl of Bread, Clear Oyl ofAmber, to fix drops.

The Forms of Receipt^.

A Water for the Epilep/y,

Take the Waters of Lilly-comxally and Lime-tree-flow*

s, of each a Spoonful, to he fallen each Morningfajh'ng,

A Powder for the feme.
/

.

' \

Take of the Powder of Mijfeltee of the 0a!{ half art

nee, blacky feed of Male Piony an ounce, Amber two
arm, pnlverife and mix them

, and give every Morn -

£ the weight of a dram in three ounces of Blackycherry*

iter.

Another*

Take ofAmber Wellbeaten three drams
,
Powder of the

mefound in one of the Ventricles of a Deer,fix drams

£

nnabar of Antimony9 four Scruples,
and one Scruple

Laudanum
, dofe half a dram*

Lift of Remedies for cite Apo-
plexy and Palfy.

Age
,
Marjoram

, Thym , Juniper
, Laurel, German*

der
, Ground-pine

7
Penny-royal , Wild Marjoram,

yechas
; In DecoElions for Drink, to prevent the Apo~

xy, and Cure the Palfy.

Extract of Hetteb$% Emetick. Wine, Emetick,Tartar f

in drankpithSalt
5 fee Emetic ks.

Cinnamon water
,
from one tofour ounces

.

Ejfehcc of Cinnamon and Cloves
j from one to four

fSl
. 4

. ;

Treacle water j from an ounce to three.

M ot’ Spirit-



1 6z Of Remedies for Melancholly Deliriums

,

Spirit of Wine Camphorifed ; from two drams to an

ounce.

Volatil Saks, to twenty grains

.

Volatil Spirits, to thirty drops.

Powder of white Hellebor, toprOvofe Sneering*

Blood letting.

Cupping glajfes

.

Sharp Glyfters.

Trillions.

IS

I

iF

The Forms of Receipts.

An Oyntment for a Paralitick Member,

In

/

m
TakeOyl of Earth-worms, Oyl of Bays, of each tm^

ounces , Caftor in Powder two drams
} make an Oynp

ment to he appliedhot upon the part, UK

A Spirit for the Apoplexy*

Take Caftor, Cinnamon
,
Amber, of each a dram :

101

Volatilfait of Vipers, halfa dram j
Treacle-water, Baum ?

water, fpirit of Wine, of each an ounce
; let them ftant ir

to digeft,and afterward diftil in an Alembic } dofe jb4
J

'a Spoonful at a time. ®"0(

;;!b,

iljui

Iki

CHAP. XXII.

Of Remedies for Melanchollic Deliriums .

Madnefs and Rabies Canina.

Milan*

cholly De~

liriums di-

flinftfrom
HypQton-

driack Di-

ftemptrr*

tT7E muft carefully diftinguifh a Melancholly D<W liriurn , from Melancholick or Hypocondr M
ack Difeafes ,

for tho thefe laft are often times a

tended with Deliriums
j
yet they are as often fecfe

without any Difbrder or the Head* m



Madnefs,
and Rabies Canina.

Hypocondriack Diftempers are known by Reft-
^

fefhefs, peeviflinefs, Fear on the leaft occafion, an Hypnln-
nreafonable apprehenfion of Death or Sicknefs , driack Di~
ifficulty of Breathing, four Belchings, frequent fiempers.

pittings, rumbling in the Guts, palpitation of
le Hearr, (3c.

If thefo figns be accompanied by an idle talking ,,

,

f Ridiculous or Tragical things, and all without rtJr
n~

Fever; it is a Melanchollic Delirium*
ting^°*~

It the Patient is furious, has inflam’d Eyes , and
#1

rikes all about him, we may fiy he is Mad. Madnefs
And finally if he is afraid of Water , has been

itten by a Dog, foames at the Mouth
, and offers §Canina

> bite, (3c. we call it Rabies Canina, Rabies

Thefo Diftempers foem to differ only gradually ;

nd therefore we may here ufe the Remedies affigu’d

> Hypocondriack Difoafes , to diflblve the Coa-
ulation of the Mafs of Blood : But ’tis obforvable

lat the Coagulation here is only in the Fibrous*

ot in the ferous part
;

at leaft I have not found
1 thefo Diftempers foch a Vifoid , or Clammy at Caufi*

mph in the Blood as is to be foen in Rheumatick
)ifcafes, Plurifies, (3c, Yet I have ever found the

lood Grofs, Thick, of a deep Red colour, and
tmoft void of Serum , which it foems is eafily

tparated from the Fibrous part by the Glandules,

5 being but lofoly joyn’d with it : For which Rea-
>n poffibly ’tis, that foch Salts as unite thefo two
arts, are here of great ufe. I lhall not fpeak of
oliat Tartar , Iron , and preparations or Lead,
aving done it elfo where : I fhall only add we
;ught to have a principal regard to the Diforders

f the firft Paflages in all Mellancholly Diftempers $

ir the Belchings, Rumblings of the Guts, (3c. are

onvincing proofs* that thefo parts are Embarrafled

:

Vherefore Emeticks at the beginning give great

Leliefi You may foccesfully ufo preparations of
Antimony, of Black Helebor , and fometimes of
he White, which you may give in Infufionfroma
Scruple to half a Dram.
i

M % Pur?
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Of Remedies for Melancbolly Deliriums
,

Purgatives oftentimes cxifperatcthc DiJeafe when
the)' arc reiterated during its continuance : the beft

arc r.uiJc by mixing Coioqintida Corrected, uiih *

Mcrcun:.i Dulcu
,
or the A^urc-donc, which ought 11-1

to be much valued. ®;

Bu >, an,: B > Me; ing may do £Ood in fume ^

Caic?, asallu Clyde r> \
tor the Belly mud always be ^

kept open.

Some are much in love with the opening of the %
Piles , but I have never Iren it do more good than f
letting of Blood ; yea I have known them opig
ot their own accord without any benefit to rbe 4^

Sick. W
I have allb obferv’d, by a long ufc of Martial |k

preparations the Urin fcxcomcs Black, without anfyf
Relief

i
to that we ought nor to lav much llrefiw.

on fuch prognolticki , whatever fume Author* tor

may do. % *)

Narcotkks given by themfeive* do oftentime* *g

Mifchicf, and torment the !*kk to no jxirpofe, by fc

making them Vomit, G?c. rtwrvfore they ought to |i,'

be
j
>yn\l with Specific and may alfo be lucccP I,

fully mix'd w ith Purgatives in fume Cafe* orr

Vofeuib a: the beginning foinerioies occafion ia

Dilbrders ;
bti: this may be prevented if we firft a

give Aborbnitr, or inix them m irh N^cotick* A

Next to Opium you may ufc the Thorn Apple t

to drive away the Mclancholly Phantoms ; but if to

tkc Phanfy runs u,*m loose turtkuier Object, vau t,

C.ullflrivcro cheat the Patient out of it. Cinnabar lb

ot Antimo ,y it the licit AbforB lit , and may t;

be mix’d with VoUrils, or Katcoticks, accord

«

us the Dilcafc requires.

Sc. JohnrWorL Pimpernel, Baum, Btnlofi, Bor*

rarr, Ounphir, Liquor ot young Swallows, Blood

ot an A/i, Elixir Prtpricraru with Tartar, hflcnec

of a Dogs Btaim, and many other Rcmcdicstlfe*

where f|>okeit of, arc commenced for Sxcificki

in Midocfii and M Deliriums.

rtui recommends a Dram of the Powder of the

Leaves or Roots ot Betonv as a Sp-ccifkk for Mc-
ianchoUy,



and Rib'\e% Can.ni.

I Qull only Cty that in M.Jnefi, the Pa:icr.t
null be tnorc p Highly treated , B.<r>deJ often ,
MJetimcs plung’d in cold Wj:r.

, Epithcm* r.i
-ocions mull be apply*d to the Temp.cs, .no I ore-
cad, {Jr. to abate the motion of the Spiri s, anj
Wure Sleep: To this purpolc \ou to.tv ult: .» T<o-
:ure of Camphir, Opium and Saffron , in Spirit
t Wine: The Dccoihjn ol Willow leaves, R n-

i*f»
Poppy-lea ves in comnv.n-Wjtcr, may be

coin Lotions tor the Fcvt
; you may ado mix N'ar-

Hicb in Giylters, &c.
As tor the Hititj Cjjiihj, (si foonaathc B :

teis re-
ivcsJ, you mull gi»e cordtais Inwardly

; iyc the
*”• bcarify and w„(h it with Brine

; lirlh-
ater being improper, as Pdtam« observes: After
u you may carry the Paicm to the Sea, in which
u may Bath

, and Plunge him r\v«» or three
ncs P4Wim dclcribesa Pow««r that may pd$
raSpeciliclc; ’tu made up ot Baom. Rue, Vcr-
jn , Satje , Planmn , Bfor.y , St. J dun-wort

,

ormwoij, (ic
9
1 is pretty haid to < xpbin, how

“ a Compulsion and 0*1 cefion .is feems only to
tnadc at a venture, fh^ iM have f» furpnzing
Wto ; Ajlsiyct’tis approv’d by long Experience.
All thelc Plants mull be Collected in rbi ir

eo*!rh and dry’d in flic ShnJ'*. You nuy rcrr.uk
nr, that the vertucoFalinoftall Aiorrutick Punts,
a luch as abound more m Ovl and Salt thin
le^m, is improv’d by b. i.v u ly dry’d

; by
m>h warotheir Salts and Oyls arc cx-dud

, and
pe contrary thefc u hk hal in Phirgni
i Volatii Salts arc nuim’ I by f* doing, betuui:
ir Vohtil Sails, fly avvjy n^riR.
The &mc A jthor much ocvnriKndt Pimpernel f

Boric fclf, as he (ays, will preterve fnm tbi*

temper. Snnc commend the Grcit ()i:undcr,
|Afhr$ of Crabs

,
others cry up the o£

pen, ycnicejTrcacic,^f. all * hick Rci.jcdic; nuty
good in Come Cafc.

i6y

OJ0TKW.
fitOil.

0%*W*rd

%

M«;
CtfSiU,

Mm ; A

1



A Lid ef RemcJies
t &c.

",

A Lift of Remedies for Melancho-

ly Deliriums.

A Kttmony prepared , HeHeher Whitt, Heliebar BL
A* Mcrcurius LXilcts , A\ure flone , Coloeju

fee Em*tisly and Purgatives.

Preparations ef Iron and Tartar , VoUtil eyfy Stirs . I

B:ten\, Pimpernel, St. J o! ns-wort fee AperitivesformV1

Hypo.ondi tacb Dijlempers.

Birrage , Buglofs ,
Chervil

,
fumitory , Baum

j
ft

DecofUotu.

Henbane , Opium, Thom Apple, Camphir
\ fee

coeickt.

CimLtbar of Antimony, Saffron, Myrrh * fee D\

rtticky.

Ttx Juice of young S tvaCons

,

fo oWff.

Blood of Afi prepared
, to tiro drams

.

?*!«• of Apple! to a glafs.

Wflsey.

Baths.

Blooding.

[
Smc\e of Tobacco.

The Form* of Receipts.

Talfe of tie Effenee of Purple flower'd Pim
;

i»u^o with in own Spirit, two ounces
\
and mix it

an ounce of the Juice ofyoung Swaicws.

An Epithcmc for the Forehead.

Tab? four tuners of Water of Htght-fhade

,

dram of Sugar of Lead, half an ounce of the

of Opium, Camphir and Saffron of each twenty

m r ad together , apply Lumen Cloaths wet with 1
1

mature to the Forehead, ftCuretting tlxm as they dr)1
.



167Of Cordial Medicines, &c.

A Lift of Remedies for th£ Rabies

Canina.

,

pOir./^ri of Pimpernel , Wormwood 9
Cribs , Mint 9

Mugwort9 Gentian^ St. Johns-wort , Si^e, Berony9

end Btum * from 1 drdm to hsf mm ounce in ffi ne.

Ryts of Gentim, Cribs eyes9 Diaphoretic^ minerdl9
Powder of Viper

s

9 to n drum.

hide Incenfe 9 Venice Trestle 9 Silt Hf
ster% Sts me-

ter
; Outwardly.

Tsk* lesves of Rut , Vervain 9 finiS Sige9 Plantam9

Pohpody9
common Warwood9 Mint , Mugwort, Bsum9

Beton v t St. Jobdfwo't , leffer Centory 9 of esch eqndl

fats9 being si gathered on fame far day in June, end
kept 4 yesr in s Shsde : iV.ren yt oji 'em best 'em -

to powder. Tins Remedy if me insy credit Palmariut
its Author, is infsidle, if she Pstient ha not hem bit•

ten in the Held, nor the Psrt rvsfhed with Water. It

$s givbn to two or three drsms inW ne : it the fame
time Tots mufl spply brmjed Parfly upon the Bite.

XT TEcall rhofc Cordial Medicines which arc (uc- Cortot

cesfu!!y u(cd in Difbrdcn of the HrarT, cfpe- Miduion.

_Uly tho(c that concern the whole Body • foch

as Swooning?, Fainting*, the Plague, MaN^nant

The Forms of Receipts.

PdmjTiurs Powder.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of Cordial Medicines, and Counter-Poyfont.
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5*im*
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Tit Cm-

£j feint

ktmidui.

Of Cordul Mtdicincs
l

in Counrer-Poyfom into the lame Chapter.

A Syncope or Swooning is an uuivcrlal failure

of all the Powers of the B >dy, wWein the Pari-

tnr is without Pulfc, M >ti >n or feeling. In this

1 iuhePartsarcikprivMo. Blood and Sprits, cithe#

by great and fudden Evacua t ny a I^pra#-

vation of the Motion of the Heart, which may

proceed from fcveralCauhs : Fit If frottl* great pail*

in Ntrv»xis parts, whciurc the commotion b con-

tin I\J to tlic Nerves of the Heart, (o that ’cis vio-

I
“ Aientiy con f ra£tcd. Secondly, from the over-thick

neN, and as it were the Coagulation of the Blood

v\h*ch hinders the Contraftion. Thirdly, from

the t >o great diflbluti >n of (he Blood, fay long ulc

of l>iaphorcticks ; for the Spirits being waited,

,

and the B'kxI rapidlv mov’d, do in part hinder the

ConrraAk n of the Heart. Fourthly, from violent

Bafli I, fileh as great
| ,

• *r,

Lcivc, tie. Tlvir Influence ftands upon the (am^

bottom with the Union of the Soul with the

*>6v. ro • A
All thefe fcveral Catiic* of Swooning , rrquti

their peculiar Remedies : If there*! no other Di

order, but only a Weak ik-ft after Evacuations
jj

Spirit*: ri\ Medicine, mift be ufed ; fuch as spirit

of Wine, the Q*cen of Unntmjt Worcr , $iivms f

Oyl? Sak ;
and the Kit being over the Patten*Uyly Salt

;
anti the r it duiir over uir raucw

mult be ch« r'fhcd w ith Rrengthening Bnxh» aboun-

ding in Volatil pans, grneruus Wince, and fuch

K / 'ii rt f ri/'Vt i Kr ftnirirt iiii 1 f r»
Mi- ^ III V w-i ••

|
- — - —— - - ~— W —

oilier NourifhmnU aft rctrkvs the Spirit*, and re-

puirs thdrloffs But younvjft rake care ye do not

over-agitat tlx: Blood, for fear of difperfirg rhe

Spirits.

Wiim the D»(temper h occafiond by cxceffif#
• A f \ if* . L . I C 1 . Mllll AM

Pain, or other Paffions of the Soul
;
we mult en-

deavour to nuict the comotions of the Spirits, b
throwing Water upon the Face, and caufaiz pain

in ocher parti : we may a,!lo apply Spirituous Reme-

Oici both to the N<>h and Tongue to recall the

Spirit* j fuch as the Volatil Spirit of.Sahammoniac,

-r»d Spirit of Harts horn \
and to mitigate the pain,

- pus



and C*u*ttr» Payfans.

put Anodins upon the parr. When the Swoon-

ing comes from a Pais on the upper Orihee ol the

Stomach, which often haptens, whether xediond
by Worms, or by (hum Humour*

; \U good to

take the Patient drink lomc Spiiituous Liquor,

irhich will either loofcm the Worms, or pror ;c

he iranlpiiation of the Hetthour.

If the \labdy proceed from the 1 hie kitek, ur.d

is it were congealing of the Blood, as it often hap-

pens to Mrbnchol.ic and Hypocundrucal Perfonsj

tis £Ood immediately ro take lomc Volatil anJ

>pintuous Remedy, ro rut the Bl'X'd In retion ,

I Spirit of Wine, EflcuCr of C n«n ,

,
%Clo»er>

tmber gris, Cherry brandy ,
TrcaUe-witer , all

r
olatil Salts

j
Si/nw’s Oyly Salt, (3c* Af' the

it is over, to remove the Caulc and confume the

idds wh :ch congeal’d the we may Iikcci

illy ufc fix’d Alcaiis, a<Crjb>-eyc*, Amber, \ cuk-

'rcacle, Mithridatr, O vie ran, Confi&ion cri

times, Confc&ion of Hyacinth, and other Coir

petitions abounding with Alcalinc marten, which

£y little and little may free the Humors *rom core

JteaJing Ferments, and re(lore them to their fomer

jHuidncfl We may alio ulc fuch Renv\.ir* at con-

tain Volatil Akalic* and lomc Sulphur*, as ( k»vc ,

Nutmeg , Cinnamon , Mace , Cubebt, Angi ti

,

llfcller-worf , (3c. But thefc arc not lo ht foi Me-
wholly Pcrlons, becade their OyU will be apt to

aide Inflanutions.

|
iMalignant Fevers may be the Caulc of Sw«on-

ng Yea proftration of ftrength ami Syncopes ,

fc very frequent Symptoms in the be, »nning of

W'ginnt or Peftilcfitial Fevers : But liner tnelc

pkFof Fevenmay proceed from two eronfir Can-

es, n hatb helpful in theonr fort, « hun nil in the

*bir. Oftentimes we fee *in Ma ignant Fevers a
* as • e _ a ait 1 .i!lT L ^4%
Bia’i and frequent Pulle, thcBlorxl diflov’d to fcch

iPirch, that it .won’t congeal in the cold , BVxd-

ngs Rtfticfsnef , fparkling of the Eyes, a’ wh«h
»rq caulcd by a Sharp VoLfil that has dilWr d the

Mak of Biooii
,
and the Hoit aoi bti able «u
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Of Cordial Medicinesf

The uft

•/ jkidi.

Sign if

CiMtul*-

lif*.

F

V,

r
;i

::

di;

*

refill its Fermentative force, a Sincope enfurs, toge-

ther w ith Copious fweats thar afford no rclief:In this

cafc we ought to ufc fuch Remedies as mav incum*.
^

ber or fix that Aaimony i
fuch are fix^d AlcaBs, as

Pearls, Cord, Crabviyc, l
; ai\i Earth, and chiefly

mineral Bczoar, Diaphore ick Antimony, Jovial

Bezoar, (Sc. for thole contain a Sulphur tat tofwee*

ten the Vohtil parts of that (harp Humor. Some
Narebticks may a!/b be uled

\ but what we may
trull moll to is Acids

; fuch as Wood-lorrel, Bin
berries, Citrons, Verjuice, difUlFd Vinegar, the

Add of Brimllone, and Spirit of Vitriol. Upoo
the lame account we may ule Nitre, Sal-nruncl,

Antimonia! Nitre, which is drawn from the lotiott

of the Liver of Antimony. We mufl never ult

Remedies thar arc extreamly Volatil and Su‘ phui>

ous, unlels mix’d with fume Acidi
j

rhus Vcnia
Treacle, powder of Vipers , and Trcaclc-wata

mull be mix’d with Syrup of Citrons
j
or you ma|

make a diflill’d theriacal Vinegar which will be a
great ulc.

Altho all Acids are good in this fart of Malig

nant Fevers, yet thefe which coagulat lcafl arc 9
be prefedd, as the Add of Silphur, Juice of Lt
mons and Wood-lorrcl. It is obfcrv\J of the Acit

of Brimftone ,
thar tho it Scarce yields to th

flrongdl Acids, yet if does not congeal the BI001

like the Spirit of Nitre, Vitriol , &flr, (Sc. Sue
Acids as don’t coagular, refill tbc exaltation of th

Sulphurs, and alcaline Salts, without caufing fuel

Difordersas others
\
their Pffints, as it appears, beinj

more fine , lefc bulky, and not Co apt to gnaw 0

prick the Membranous parts through which
pah.

The other fort of Malignant Fevers , nroccOC

from * regulating Acid: in thefe the Pulfc is haw
and flrong

;
they are moldled with paim in the fid

difficulty of Breathing
j

their Blood drawn foil

is dry and Vilcid
,
they are tainted with an ir

dilution to Sleep, and a difpofition to fleepy D
ftempert : In thbeafe wc mufl have rccourfc to An

maticl
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maticki and Volatik. Such as the Row of Vir-
,

linian Snake-weed ,
Mafter-won , Angdkl, Car- A >mt

ineThittlc, Dituny, Z«3ary, leaves o» (ivmun-
s
,.h

dcT, CdrJuuf BruedtBui, Baum, He. the hot feeds.

Flowers of Rofcmary, Stocchas, Lavender, Cloves,

Ciniumon , Saffron ,
Nutnxg, Mace, Aloes-wood,

CubeKs Mink, Ambergris, powder of Vipers, Vo-

lari! Salts, Venice Treacle, TrracleandCmnamon-

watrr, and other diftiU’d Waters.

All thefe Mcdciincs arc proper to put the Blood

in motion, and retrieve its wonted thuincft, by nuk-

ing the Acidities tranlpirc which congeal’d it : But left

the Blood (bould be too much agitated on a luddcn,

it is beft to begin with Medicines that aWord Ari

ditics, and penetrate through the Mafs of Blood
, Ut*mu.

without moving it too much. For this purpofc w e

may ufc Mineral Bexoar, Diaphoi^ick Antimony,
,

and fix’d Alcalia ;
for fuch at once deftroy Aci-

dities and (harp Volatils, and are proper in all Ma-

lignant Feveri| whether from the Diffolution, or

Coagulation of the Blood.

If the Stomach and Guts arc ful of Itrange Per- ele-

ments, all thefe Remedies will prove iiKtTcaual . ii~.

This cafe is attended by a bitterness oi the Mouth,

Loathing, , Vomiting , a >d a Cruft coveting the

Tongue : Here we muft begin w ith tome t mapek ,

and if need be we may reitcrat it tw ice or thner^
1

that fo the ocher Remedies may have acccfs to aft

upon the MaG of Blood.

We come now in order to fpeak of Counter- Hw6m
Poyfons : but faring we cannot doit to GtL*£idt»on,

without difeoverir.g the Nature of Poyfons owe
than is fit to be done inaTreatife expofi d to Pub-

lic View : I (haUJthercforc only fey that, let the Poy-

fon be what it will, if it hath not \yrt\ long taken,

we muft endeavour to expel it : If it b « *<*7

ia&ivc parts, as Sublitnat Corrofivc, ACnxkj Or-

\ptmcnr, we muft give Remedies which confift of

Itenacious panicles, as Oyl, or Milk, to hinder the

Poyfbn to ftick to the Fibres of the Sxxnach : Af-

ter it is palled from the Stomach, ot wheiwhe
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A CstM-

Of Cordial Medicines

,

&c.

tmyeFatal Drug has been taken a confiderable
pal!, we mutt ufir fuch Remedies as kill it ; If
partake of [harp Salts, as Arfenick, you may u«c
Arias, as Juice of Lemons, Rock-Chrylhl, &c. If
ifj outs are Acid, we ufc fuch things as clog them,
ns Ovl offwert Almonds: If corroUve fublimate be
the Poyfon, You mull fwceten it with Mcicuryf
or predgitat it with Salt of Tartar: If it ton.
fifb of Gummy and Narcorick pans , as Opium,
and Hemlock; you mull ulc V<>btil Remedies, as
ftale Venice Treacle, Salt of Vipers, Callor, (Sc.
or you may Exhibit Acids to Coagulat, and hinder
the too great exaltation of their Sulphurs.

' * here arc alio Swooning* that proceed from
in the Pericardium ; lor which no-

t

^
,nt “ better , than to apply to the Region erf

the Heart, a Catanlafrn made with leaves of Ar»
tichoaks, Tanfy , Wormwood bo\Td in Vinegar,
and Mixt w ith a little Mithridar.

A Lift of Cordial Medicines.

;
from o fcrutle to g drAm.

Cmnamcn : from luff g drgm to g dram And a

Soffrom
j
From hgffg fcruple to two.

Nutmegs • from hgJf g dram to g drgm and
half.

Mace
;
From hgif g fcruple to half g drgm.

Amhergns • from hgif g g rasn to four.

Better flour ; from four grgtn: to tight.

Vsrgtmtjn SnA^c-mcc l
;
from g fauple to g drgm

, in
g convenient liquor.

Powder of Tipert
j
from fix

t.remet of Bstrm
, Sutbiout

Xitodfreret
,

try handfuls in Deeofttotis.

flpott of AogeUcg , Z[cd*jry
y

fuhflgmce.

Leaves of Wood-forrtl, Sorrel, Juice of Lemons, lee.

£* rkernes, Verjuice
,
m Pnfptes.

Car.
_ JamI'



I Lift of Ctrdial Medicines

,

Cir.W H£frt »*»>* Dittm*, Gentiat, Crwr »Ur T,*f
’ Ferment,

i

; 4 in fiilfixnce.
CjMfiir

, from Ingram ttfix.

Chymidl Medicine i.

DixpUeetit^ Antimeny
; fimn in gram f twenty.

PbtciiU5 1 *mua,c\ , fiem fix pan, t. t»,/<,*
ts.

MinerJBegtxr
; frtm fap„n, „ t9tmy

Stir tf Taur
, fromfix t, twenty gram,.

Ttxanre tfAnt.meny
, firm* fife t, fitter, drt,,.

F*Muy‘ > fnm *» *A* fy*m.
EJfenee tf Anfagr,, • twmwtkt rrxuu.
Oyltf Cumxmen

j firm, cm n fa, tint,.
In Spinntu, w-e/er

, fnm me iron n twt twice,

.

W^m^CarduusBcnediaus Mndfant, Bom,,
ct.’ it:..

, fnm in n [even anteei.
Sj't* Kttre , Sji-Pnme ', Kurt tf Annmtry

, fromvf 4 4r*m to e/te.

^ &c- /'•*» 4fin,fan 4 JrAm.
Itr Sd/t • frermre* jnjini to 4 fcruflt.

fie** ^Hungary*/ war,, fafxSfanfd.
Aqui Virx, mum ten Sptmfmb.
SpinetfH'itW

; fittntmtntwtfpwmfa.

V* ’ dtttl^ SMt
; fnm fntr tt fifteen tram.

‘ «•**/ Sari
j f'tm fiot tt fir,ten ptint.

' t,: ' ^AaJdS^ptmr, 4fa de.t,
-fi> I' ‘Cf, tfewdnpt.
rtl,„ : ft „ - f , t „ lmmy4afe
t ' i riopi U :•

i fnmfix t, x^'dfat.
T, tc.it mar, , 4 jytutfu! m en*.
T w '/• Ctjtr, Sjjfn^C.nnarm,, Sec. frtm ten
114 drdm.

ThcForms of Rrcriptf.
Malignant Fcrcn, Snuii Pox, Plague and Pc-

flil i cc, without Sweating.

* /{W/ f/ A*£tUc4% Mt^rr-xr- r
9 Ssrdlnr-4+rr,

tppo otntnti
, Ltdvot of Caxduu; Benedictin 4—

i \
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VUurtff

Mmiftri-

friturn*

Of Remedies for the Pleurijy.

hindfu!, enounce of Venice 7>fscle : htfufo aX four eU)t

on three Ptnn ef goodXVine, end After diftii mnBjth if

Vjpor
j

dofe from one to three ounces.

A Julep for Malignant Fevers where Trtnfpinition

is too great.

T*ks Wester of Bstgloft end Violets, of eoch two ounces,

end mix nth one ounce of the Syrup of Limons.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of Remedies for the Pleurijy.

ins

liferent

Comet.

THc Pieurify, and Inflamation of the Lunj
A two Diftcmpers very tike, , in their d

Symptoms and Cure. The tuft, b a Collection

Blood flopp’d in the Intmollal Mufcles and V<
of the Picura, and the other b a Collection of B
in the Veflels of the Lur. \ two ififtlfijj

fcldom feparated : Having Ipoke n of tbeir Sign

Caufcs in my Trcatifc of Acute Difeafes, I (lull

them but fli^ht’y here.

Wc may conclude from the fituation of thefe

that their Inflimaiions mult be accompanied
Fcvcn ,

pins of the Side, Coughs, Spittings

Blood, and frequently with fotnc oilier bym|
which arc not to ordinary as the preceding.

Oftentimes Blood Coagulated by fomc Acid
in the VcfTcb of the Piura, or Lungs, flays

Blood which circulars there, and obliges it to

ment and irritat the Mcmbrans of the Lunp
A[pera Arrertj. This by it Iclf may catife the

Couch, Spitting of Blood, Pain ot the fide, 13c.

Malignant Fcvcn where the BV»od is fbmew
Coaguarcd

, may poducc Epidcmick Pleurif

For the Uiitkncd Blood being driven by the J

morn



Of RrmtJiet f$r the Pleirify.

Bcmation into the (mail VcflMs through which ic

«n’c pals, mutt flop there. Drinking of cold wa-
er after violent motion may alio caufc a Concilia-
ion *jf the B.ood.
* In other C afes thr Blood without any Coagularion
* Hopped in the Pleura and Lungs in a great
mentation, bixauic the fpring of the paru is

ot able to refill the impulfe of the Liquors.
In the firft kind of Pleurify B:ood letting is burt-
J i hut it gives great relief in the lartcr. To di-
fcrn the one from the ocher we mull examine the
Irfjc, Country, fcalon,thc firuation and quality of the
•in, the Pu‘lc f and the external cauies that pee*
tedeJ the D’Hempcr.
Some Phylicuns recommend Emeticks in a Pleurify,
pongochcn r, Q^ncttjm^ and A*ft\m SjU>
ror my part tho I think a Pleurify is an oppofit dr-
imltancr to Emetic ks

;
yet I own they may be ufed

Uhc beginning before the Inflamation is confirm’d,

f
when we find the Stomach and Guts lluffcd with
imtnv Humor?, which palling into the Mali of
ooJ

, would confiderab.y incrcaft the Disorder
9

f when die Pleurify is accompanied widi a Malig-
•nt Fever.

In fuch Cafes we need not be affraid of augment-

E

e Inflamation
; on the contrary thejoltsof the

iragm ind Muiclcs of Rrfpiration, may fetch
: Obffrodlions from the part*. One may read

of \L Ptftel , where may be fern mote
a Hundred obfervarion; of Plcurifies cur’d
>y- Since fame part of the Emetic pafo
he Mafs of Bloody it will be very fit to mix
it feme Sudonhek water, in order to promote
fpiration.

the brcimiing of this Difeafe we may fuccesful*

E*ch Precipinnn, Abfcrbcnrt, and Duphore-
as ahlorb Acidi its and drfTMvc Congeal’d

[
without caufinganv fenfibtc Fcrrr.cnurion or

a<5fk>n. Such *re Crab’s eyes. Juice of wild-
*cor)

, Daifics, the Jawbone of a Pike in powder,
|Dwdci of wuJa Boat’s Tooth, AnunxmiaJ N

Sal-

*7f

OtkfT

cmfa

'Vfi'f
Bhtdtn'.

Lntiukj.

Miwimft

•flM4tHl

*md CH+

f'mtiu.kj
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Of Rrmtdiei for tie Plcurify.

Sal-Prunel, Harr*-horn, nnd all cxpe&oraring Me-

dicines ol the like chaia<3rr
j

that is, fuch as may -

caulc Spitting w it hoot agitating the Blood
,
u Vt- !

j*t-.gran, Lwju«icc, Maidenhair. Jujube*, (3c.

But when the B. «od is fomewhat diflolvcd, and 1

we mean to prom »tc Tranfpiradon^md inveigle the

foreign Ferments* \kc u('c CsrJmii Bated$tim, MoSP
fwert, B um, F.owen of red Poppy ,

powder ol

rhe Pittle ol a Hart or Bull, Blood diawn from#

Ht-Goat ,
enraged by t ing tlie hinder feet tp

the Horns, and cuting odt his Stones Jo that the

Spirits and B ood are more intimatly mixed by the1

Cholerick motions of the Animal , and rendered'
f

fitter to d :IT«!ve the ckmed B ood.

We may ado ult Horfc-duna deep’d in Wine
;

and finally Volatil Salts mix’d with Naixoticka in 1

order to -promote Tranlpiration , and mitigate thi 1

F
iinf. Bat Natcoticks mull be cautiouflf uled, a
intimated, when (leaking of their mannerolOwi

ration. If the pain be not very violent, the fade*

wav is to tmploy (itch other Medicines as art apt

m /often the dinging particles by vertue of th«
Sulphur, and at the fame time make ’em Tran(pi*

by vertue of their V olatil Salts. Such are tnow

I mentioned but now. To which we may add Q/teo

rrtmuti Apple ;
Ftankincenfr being the hafts ol it

remit, which is indow’d with luch Volatil and Bd
(amick parts as are apt to defeat Acid Ferments, anti

throw ’em out by Tranlpiration.

The External Remedies are made up of Ingr»

dients ape to open the Pores, unbend the diltc*

ded Membra ns , and mitieat the pain. Ol tl»

Nature arc the Hot and Emollient Oyls, Inch »

thole of Ba\», Matfltmallowt, Vngntmnm MtrtidtJt

&c. apply ’a by thcmfclvrs, or mix’d with Ann.

Vit*. For the fame purpofc we likewile ufe Fo

mertations of Pctlnv-royal , Mclilot , and I.ill]

Roots : Cataplalms of Saffron ,
Bread , Milk

White Onioro , 1 .iilics , the Plaftei of Mclilot

Pepper, Ginger, (3c.

r
Ti



77Of RttntAici for tbf PUnrify.

T^is need Ids to inlift on the diitcrcnt Granin
to be obfcrvM in appl)ing thefc Remedies
that are Cuiiou$ tiuy con lull our Treadle

Acute Dtfetjet. In the mean time I rckcou 'twiil

be improper to inquire more pmicularly into

Nature of Dtiics, Ihining Soot > Oiibanum 9

biou' and Corn Poppy.
The flowers of Coin Poppv contain fomc

ids, a Few Urinous Spirits fomc V olatii Salts, lomc

1, with a great Jeal of Earth and Phlegm. We
wont to Exhibit with fncoeis a Ptilancof tbek

wers Scabious Ro^r , and Liquorice, inPlcuri-

and dry Coughs. Their Syrup is much eftcem’d

die lame puipolc; as likcwiic their TincKirc

'e by levcrjl Inhiiiomof the Flowers and a ii>

Su. ar. Their DiltrU'd water is Pacific, Sudo
and proper m the lame dillcmpctt It may be

\J w iin the Syrup fur computing and procuring

Chzics afford fame Acid Liquors, fomc Urinous
‘

its, a concrete Voiatil Salt, an Oyl, a great deal

Phlegm and Eirrh, and a fix’d Salt ,
which, tho

have not a very Lixivious taftc, vet 't is a Arong

kali, for it nukes a Yellow Precipitat in the So-

ul Su^tmMum as well as the fix'd Sail of

Italics. Hence we may condud, this Plant is

Excellent Vulnerary , and tit to diflblvc Oou
Rood by imbibing the Acids, without ocet-

mg any grtai Fir mentation. Accordingly '(is

h appiovdin Plcurifcs, Periftw*•**<*’s, diffi-

Icy ofbreathing , <Jc. occaBoo’d by hidden Cold
Kd rally after a great heat. As alio in Falls ,

ittings of BlooJ, de. Tis ulcdby way of Deco-

7i in Ptiiaiua or Broth. Sum hxira& a Ti
re from the Flowcis and Ponyy Bowen, by
inkling ’em hrA with Spirit of Vitriol or Sul-

ur , and then pouring on hoc Water. But to

mind they Aim all their mtucs by finding 'em

with Acids before they enter the Body,

bioui refembks the two Plants now menti-

both in Venues and Principles. It aflordi

No hum

irur*?.

ryf—tfu

JUMf
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Of Remedies for the PUurify .

fomc Volatil Silts and a few Acids •> both of Vm
inrun pled in Phlegm , Oyl y and a great deal of

Earth. ’Tb Refolutive, Emollient and Sudorific.

Its Root or flowers may be adminiitred by way
of Dccoftion. The Dillili’d Water is likcwile

ufed.

Soot of Ovens or Chymnics, providing it fhineSi

abounds in Volatil Acids and Oyl
;

and yet con-

tains fomc Urinous Sprits and bx*d Salt*. Upon
which account its principal virtue in Sublimes
lies :n Driiiking in the Congealing 'rids, and

making the Bood fluid. Tis recommended fbs

Falls Plcurifirsand Hyftcrick Paflion#. We j^ivu

h from a half to a whole Dram in a conveniev
Vehicle

y
fomc to augment its force mingle it witf

fcch Remedies as Expel a Dead Birth, tfr. Some
life it with Salt and Vinegar as an '.mulct again!

Fevers. Others recommend it again ft Bleeding.

By DirtilUtion it yields an Acid Spirit, whief

given to half a Semple in a proper Vehicle , pro

cures fwia? , ftrengthem, and checks Maligiun
Fevers Epilcpfics, and Veocrtal Sym; toms. Thi

J
Oyl drawn with a Rcrort is much cryed up for fa

cilitating hard labour, being given to three o
four drops: In External ulc, it Kills the moftftub

born Iren, and in Plaifters is very fcrviccablc fb

Old Ulcers. Its (heed Salt b very good againft U1
cmred Canerrs.

Frankinrenle i »nfifts of the feme principles w id

ocher R^fin*. *Tb an Excellent Vulnerary , am
highly nfelul when the Lymph of the Bhxxl coo

gcals or turns AoJ. 'ccordinely Vis given lured

fully in Catarrhs Coudis AfthmaV, Hcadachs

Plcurifics, f#oofiv*flPs f Dyfentcries, &c. and thi

either by it Iclf to half a Dram , or rolled in a

Apple to a Dram. His uled alfb in Fumigation

for Catarrhs or a Some pretend to Cot

reft Quercttdttw'i Antiplcuritic Apple, bv addin)

ibefliiwcaof Sulphur to the Frankinemfe before Vj

Rofted. The Oyl of Frankinemfe is mightily cllcc

media Pkiibticks.

I
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A Lift ef Rcmcdiet, 6fc.

A Liftof Anti-/,leuntical Medicines.

EUtuci.

SuJonfict.

[

Crabs Eyes
;
from half g dram to one.

Gun-pon’Jer Httjh'd n Elderflower Wdter, to two h
three Jcruplet.

The powder of Pi^es Jkwkms
j from half g dram to

. i
*

The Bone of d Stop Hwt, Pewter cf Bean Teeth j
halt’s Jrgm to one.

9

Sbauimgt of Harr^mn, Wild Succory, Defies
;
in

>nfdmes.

Powder of Goo: s Boot, prefer J gf:rr V’inhclmom’l
hwtUJ

j from one to two
t couplet.

Powder of Hare's hood i^ad by Hctmds
j

to the font
hft.

A PiZfel, 4 Bufi Pugel im powder

,

Spcf-
Cct»f HotjC^dumg , P.geout Jung , M- e't dung •

from d firup'e t * a dram »m a glafs or H^.me. )

Flowers of Hr
. Li-Popp), Dorset, Castops, C\>W**rj;

tn Decettion with Pri 'em:.

p
^hostmg Soot rod dram urtjh'd sn E der Hater.
Flowers ofSulpemr, to tow jvnpks.

I
Sal-Ammonia: to half g drew.

K
Frogs Spawn apply*d outward} with Clouts.

CJr>micaJ Mcdicipc*.

The Waters of Cardma Bcnrdiduj, Wild peppy
%

Mmdfmett, Baum
$ from two to fix ounces.

Anesmomal Sure, Sal-Prune

;

from half s dram to

•Wf.

\

Tmelure of Antinomy from fix to fifteen drops.

L Volos il Softs
,
from eight to twenty gr.uns.

L Diaphoretic Antimony, Be^oar mineral
;
from ten to

thirty grains.

No* Fora*



A Li(l ef Anti-PIcnritical Medicines

Forms of Rccripts.

Ismlxbmmt'i Potion dcJcribM by Doheut.

Take Crabs Eyes, bsyl them in J?Wj and exhibit *
foe d draught.

Quercetanm

Tafe Hf(t Cord!% red Ftlbeardj,

makf d powder dJid admsmfter

red Peppy Water, TUs Remedy IS near d gin to Ann-
Pieunncdl Kiedicmei

y
but I doubt if ever ir edit by it

9
% Potion.

rds, and Pilots yjrbondi

4 drmm m four ounces of

rdy IS ntdT d kjn to Anti* I

felf me d firm'd PieurtJ> j
whatever the Author may ah

ledg to the contrary.

Quaxetanus's Apple. ,

If the Dtftdje continue beyond thee dors • Takf 0

drdm if FrdJtkjueertfe. pefl it in the Cavity of j Si

fart Apple, fi rhdt it be mingled uith in fubjl*

Then let the Pdttcnt ear it tenth d little Sugar, drinking

r, andabove it three ounces of CardllUS Belied i$U$ Water,

cnenug hsmfclfup to Sweat.

JAn AmiPlcuritical Potioit

Tdke hdJf d dram of prepar'd Goan Blood, at much if

the pxrrder ef d Stags Piy^le, half a dram of Be^ear Mf
neral : Diffbhi dM in four ounces of the Water of red

I

A Carapbfm to remote Pkuritical pains.

twenty trlnte Onions
f
bnl them d title in Milk ±

then add Pepper ir. porrdtr , half 4 dram ef Saffron ;

make d Cataplafm ef one halfif it
;
and after four hours,

if the pasn continue, apply the other half hot.

Another from Dtgby.

Apph half 4 Loafyjl taken from the Oicnf
with Ve-

nice Treaiia.
~^ CHAP

^
»•

TT

^



OfStemjcbicjl Medicties. 1S1

CHAP. XXV.

Of Stontjcbical Medicines.
#|

/^Ftentimcs the Stomach ts diforda’dby a pre-
vriling cnxd of noxious humon, which ur>-

bend its Fibres and hinder the Stomachic*! Fer- j/mmvA.
it to am its force upon the Vidhnls. Some*
thefc humours are Acid, fometimes bitter In

h Cafa ’dll be rcquific to Evacuat ’em by a
tie Vomit, without which all Stomachical

Jcdicines are to no purpose. Alter the offencive

our is cart our, the Fibres fometimes continue
and unbended, fo that the Stomach docs not

f comrad it foil, nor pulh out the Chile. This
nefi of the Fibres cannot happen when Chb-
^ails in the Stomach, hecauic that ratnercon*

cm by vc true of its bluer and Styptic purrs. *'«#.
wtvct this conrrs&on is likewile the Author of «4w#/ A-

ny disorders. It makes the Stomach uncapable (,di -

receive a convenient quantity of Food witheur
*n

; and in a word intaib upon it a difoelifhsng

—mifbndi. In that Calc we mav Admit ii ftcr
diluted with brec Quantities of Water Such

Ptifancs of Sorrel Roots, Woodfocrd, Pif pint,

berries , lie. The Syrup of Chcrriri, Limoni,
^crjuict, (i<. Hut above all the Volatil Acid Spi-

rit of Bread gives the fureft and greareft relief.

The Relaxation and Lankncb of the Fibres of
the Stomach is commonly occaiioa’d by prevail-

ing moifhjre, or by Phlegm fomewhat over-* ha/jj’J

with Acids. In this Calc we AdmrniftcT hxh Stip-

tic and Aftringcr.t Remedies as arc pofirfled of fomr
Vobtil cum, in order to retrieve the due motion 04

N n | the
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Of Sromjct/cjl Mtdicinei .

the Spirits. Their ufr is in forced bv fhefc Rations.
They drink up the Acids and Mixture \%hieh

over-run tite Fibres, a. Th y call up the S, tries.up ti

}. By venue of their tenacious parti, the) Lnite and
compi& the Fibres, F »r ihele ReJons the fol-

lowing Medicines a^c reckon’d proper on tlis • aw
fion: nam.y Wormwood, Oangc-ped, Roots of

Cuckowpinc , C t roo-ptcl
, Ponu’raturs , Pntngra*

lUt-Howers , Sanders, Myrrh, Myiohalans, M-illic
in drops. Mine, Tufted Rhubarb, Cinnamon],
Cloves, Nurmep, Mace, Spike, Saffron, laven-
der, Brandy, Cnoco’at , Germander, Grounepinej
flowcTs ot Stotchaa, Camels Hay, Pepper, Ginger,
and many others abounding in volatil and Snip
reous parts. For Compounded Medicines, Venic*.

,

Treacle, Mithridarr, and CtmfcHio Alextndrtn* are
‘

moft in Vogue : Only we muffle <aut»oui we do
nat ovcr-hcat the Patient and throw him into •

*

Fcvc r.

Wormwood by its Analyfts affords an Acid
Phlegm, Urinous Spirit, alitrie Volatil Sait, Oy),

I tnaadtLhd It fit nr , ir<
j
rincipil.

Vtrtue is lodg’d in a fort of Sal- mmoniac imn*' 1l°dg

raffed uith Volatil Oyls This Plant is of excel-

lent ufc in all Difra/es where the Ferment of the

Stomach n languid
, by verm ot its Volaril parti

it attenuates aod cun thro the Crude andToughC hik
which doys the Appcrir, and murders QmcodHoa
'Tu ufed very (uccetstully in Cachexies

,
Dropfirt

lions. 1 1Jaundice, Worms, Co! :
c, andHyffcricai Paffions.

mav be Infilled coki in Wine. Bur the her ter way
is to let it Ferment w ith new Wine : Both this

and the Intufion fortify the Sfonwh am* oftentimo

nut an end to Chronkal Vomring*. W c draw I

bpi.it from Wormwood by Fermenting it w iff

Common Water
,
and rh'-n diftilting : Which

admirabie good against Colic*
;
only Vis a Jittle roc

drying. Tin Extra# of Wormwood given to i

Scrutde or half a Dram has the fame vcrtuc. The

diftUM Ojrl of this Planr, being appl/d to theNa
ve!, will kill Worms. Its Lixivious Salt i* a

i



Of Sfcmacbicjl MeAkims.

forbcm. If yc mix it with the juice of Lemons
feme diftilPd Water it allayi Fevers. Some di-

\ it with the diilill’d Oyl , and then diftili it,

nking by that meant to obtain its Volaiii ^alt,

ich, they alledge, ts VAnhebmut'i frcrct. Bj? with-

c Jo much ado, we draw a Volaiii Salt with a

rt; which is as powerful againlt Fcvcn as the

her.

Ixllcr Cenrory goes almoft upon the Gme prin- ^
pies with Wormwood, and is entitled to the like c*mUr7*

enucs; nay in Fevers ’tis more in vogue. It has a
cry unplcannt raffe, and therefore ought to be

‘ven in Dodder or Extralf, eipet tally crmfidering

r all loch Remedies mull be long continued, at

\\ in Chronical Fevcif. Dot of the Powder to

Dram, the Extra& to half a Dram mtx\l with die

dcr of the Jefuiu Bark. Pskmmm makes a

Jerof the Tope and Seed of this Plant, " hah
cries up much. He gives it to a D am in Wine

again If the Plague and Malignant Fevcis.

Germander affords a Jmall quantity rf Arid

_ Jomc Urinous Spirits, a little Volacll Salt

a great deal of 0>L Id chief vcituc lies inan
Volaiii Salr. Tins and aimed all Arumatical

operate better dry than green, lu Powder
ren fo a TVam in Broth cures Intermitting Fever*,

e general Remedies being premilrd. The Deco-

ion of the diy’J Plane exhibited hot hrlpi di-

ion and defeats tlie Acid Ferments which wirii-

nd it. ft may he (civicrable in the Gout, Rhu*

(Tfn

tifin, Green tkknefs and Obftnkkions of die

NT1 .

The Principal vertue of Cinnamon lyes in an

itiai 0)1 and Sharp Volatii Sait*, rcmpCld by

kjs. Id Powder in:x\J with Vifluak promote-.

roefion, whets the Appetit and dilpclt Wind,
ts cold Infufion in Wine is an admirabe Stoma* hie

tod Cordial It fortifies and procures Swear We
arc wont to put its powder int« brmiag Water,

in order to cxtn£f a 'Iiikliirc, which is excellent *n

all Fevers folpcdcd of Malignity. Four or five

N n 4 dropi
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drops cf the difUll’d Oy\ will fortify the Stomach,
jrefift Poilon and caufe Swear. They mull be di(-

folv’d with Sugar in fotpe convenient Vehicle.' It*

Tincture extracted with Spirit ofWine enjoy* the

fame verruef. I rail over the o'her Stomachical or

Arormtic.il Ingredients, bec.mfe they are either of a

Pcece with th<»( • now dilcrib'd, or rife will come in

upon other oceafion?.

A Lilt of ScomaJiical Medicines.

ferLXT TOrmzrroJ, Grcurd-pme
,
CcnnjutJrr

,

0*.;^r-
’’ Citron-pet

l

, PomgrAndi-prol , Pr>mgranat-fair rr ,

Senders
, Myrrh •from hdIf J drum to one in

fiance.

Myrobalans • from l-jlf a dram to one.

J^jubardthe feme, Ci HisAmen the fame.

Cloves
\
from one to three firupfes

Kurmc-j
; from huff a drAm to one And a half.

Amber • from ten to thirty groins.

Sdffrcn • from keif a fcruplc to one.

Flowers of Stotclsdj
;
from luff a dram to one.

Camels^hay
; from afcruple to a dram.

Juice of Lemons
,

Verjuice, Vine*at. Sorrel
, Wood-

fine!, \c.

Chymieal Medicine*.

^Twflure of Cinnamon ; from halfa drAm to two

Oil w K itmeyi' from four to ten Groms.

Tine l art of Sstfrm \fr'm 4.to 11 drops.

Ml rrh ’

y
from 6 to 25 drops.

Extrjfl ofRhubarb
y
from 1 o to 40/^99#.

T
>
ofcriu»

,
i AnttheeUc

\
from ten to jo

j
frainr.

Spirit of Vitriol, The Acid ef Sulphir, in Prunes
\

to at eg*treble Acidity.

Forms
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Forms of Receipts.

A Confcrvc to fortify the Stomach.
, .

*

TjJ(f Orditge And Cirren Peels /refin'd* ef etch tme
nnres^ Ctvzes *nd Ctnsumm , ef esch true drAmu

9

sngs ef Nutmegs £ drsm ; Crdbj eyes hdlf Asteusice
;

With Sjruf ef fmeet-Bnjr nu^e dn 0/tdt9 re be id^nt

every Merusug re the btgme/s ef a Nat.

CHAP. XXVL

Of the Medicines which kid It nrms.

are bred in the Stomach and Guts, when 7U On
the Ferments that diflolvc the Victuals, hare *'*•*d

t ftrength enough to Split the Eggs they meet w'rmu

ith In that cafe the Chile bring too coarfr tocn-
thc milky Veflcli* fingers in tne Guts and grow

s

frc
\
and the Perfon r» moIdled witfc fwectifh

vre Bckhings : For though the Chile ineffc&be
*d, yet the large quantity of Sulphur it contains,

ftili keep up fomewhar of the original fwcet-

When we offer to attack the Worms, we mud
vour to expel that matter which cramp the

irrment, and withal ioyn in fuch Remedies as by
wenue of Cutting and unequal pans arc qualified

• break thro the foft fubftancc of thefc Ocarurrs,
md at the fame time drink up the Acids cf the Chile

Which thicken the humors and imprikwi the Fer-

fs. Mod bitter things will anfWer thefc Iniiea-

s. Aloes
,
Coloquintida and Rhubarb range

the Glutinous marten and bring poflrh’d of (h*rp

do likcwifc diflolvc the fubftancc of the

Perhaps they may alfo operat as Akalfs,

*nd drink in the Adds.
There

7W Pewr*

ef *eme-

d*n m-

U.rm,.
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Of Medicines which kill Worms.

There atc ocher bitter Ingredient!, which arc not
Purgative, and yet kill Worms. But, in order to

root the Worms quite out, and prevent their rrtum,
We arc oblig’d to joyrt tbefe Ingredients to Purga-

tives. By this means we at once Jeftroy the W orms,

and carry off the matter iu which they arc hatch’d.

The Medicines I now fpcak ol arc Wormwood*
Idler Centory, better Almonds, the Seed of an Ex*
me Plant calrd Semen Ctntr^ ($c .

Befidcs the bitter Rcmcdcs, there are many orhc®
good again:! Worms. Acids are an Inftance. But
they only operat by means of their pointed cu

W

ting parts, and do not remove the Caute, and there-*

fore are not lo much eitcemM as thole abovemen-
tion’J.

For the fame Realon Oyb arc nor to he relied

upon. *Tis true they ftiffle and choak the Worrai*

by (lopping up the minute paflages of their Lungs

:

But ther do not remove the mattrr in w hich theyre

hatch'd. Nay on rhe contrary they help to cloud

and Fetter the Ferments, which if left loofc would
of themfclvein pell the growing Brood.

Befidcs the now mention’d Ojls, cids, and bit-

J

ter Medicines
^
there are others in ufe among Phy-|

ficians, which neither inranglclike Oyl, nor cut

Acids, nordiloblige the Palat as bitter Medicines,

and yet arc as effoflual at any. Such arc the Met*

curb! Medicine*. They infinuar thctnfclvcs into tht

fubfhmcc of the Worms, and diffolvc it ; Thev pew
trat into and attenuax the (limy humor, and fotne

times purge it out ; And in fine by vertue o( thei

abforocm parts they defeat the .^cids in the Chile

Tire bell preparation from Mercury for this jair

pole, is Altrcurti* Pule*
i

If ye mix Jt w ith a 106

Purgative it performs wonderful things. Crud
Mercury it (elf is not improper. It may either

given in Subfiance, or boy I’d in Water.

Sometimes we rreferibe Glyllcrs of fweet Ingne

dients, loch as Milk and Sugar. The Commoi
Pka is, the Worms arc fond of thde things , an*

follow them ojl
Some

m
u
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Sometime? we apply to the Navel Cataplafms

)fftmp or bitter Ingredients efpecially when we pl^jm emd
Ejfprf> Worms i 1 the NaveL For this purpose the oyutmtwti
jowder of Savin is particularly irtoinnicnded

:

Vc mix it with the nowder of Venice GUIs tod
lony, or any ocher fwcct thing that may invite the

Vorm to ford upon it, and to kill it felt Tia
rich the lame view that we are wont to joyn the

ntemal bitter Medicines to 1were Ingredients, be-

aufc by that means the Worms fwallow ’em more
jneedily, and to haften their own Ruin.

A Lift ot Medicines which kill

Worms.

k LMS
J
from f*ilf 4 drAM f MW.

* Qrleqmmid* i
frmm fix grAins a# tmclte.

Lrflrr Centuryi, Semerr-CemrA
;
ftmm a JenfaupU t§ s

Bitter /(W/, Juice ef Ltmmum urdimsry Jnm±
frrtl in PnfAJtet, Serump Mi**, Oris.

Crude Mrrrrti
;
frum s Sam 10 kuJf am mm* •"

'ttfsr.e: And Detmimtu.

Chymicai Preparation*.

ExitacI rf Alms
j
from •** f rm* fcnplti.

Cenemy fVeter
;
frum tver r# fern tenett.

Smtet Mercury from fix rutbneygrAtni.

9Vottt PnctfitAt
,
firm tw tt fixgreau.

Mercury Celand by a ftff\ frmt two to fixe g,Atm

Sftrtt rf Firrrul, Tbe Acid rf Sulphur, in ndiMMj

rja^, r» An egrttebie Acidity.

The Forms of Receipts.

Purging Pilk

1 ' T*ke keif am ounce rf Alrnt pmivenfrd, a dreat ef the

pmder ofColburntde Ufprtr.^cd trtth tie VoUtt!Sftrm
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Sfni ofs

Dj 'ruttrj.

frm.

C+-dtslf.

Of Anti-Dyjenterical Medicines. a
|

tf SaJ Amnomac dud dry J% tsro dr*mt offwett Mercth
ry fukenfei, s drsm and d half of Stimmmty

;
/*r«f

ywjt dS with d Jaffa ent quantity offrefh Butter, and
k

widks d Mdft fw Piilt, to he given from one to two ferufkt. ‘

*#p
1

1

A Liniment.
i

Tdkf half an ounce of Buts Gdi, d drdm of the Oyt tf
'

SVormrrmd^ h*t d dram ofColumnda m powder
,
ma^r

d L imnr.cn: to he dffiyd at three times to the Nonet.
B

CHAP. XXVII. I i

Of Anti»Dyfenterical Medicines.

A Dyfcntcry is a Bloody I/>o(eneft, attended by
** Fains and Grt-x-v In the Beginning rhr Per-

son Voids the Slime, of the Guts afterwards Bloo-

dy -Clots, tic. This dileale takes rifc from a Sharp
humor, which is either lodg’d in theStomac, or,

as it often happens in the Xlaft of Blood.

If rhe Pcrfon be moleftrd with a projxmfiry to

Vomit, *tis a fi^n the Stomach is erouded w ith tough

(limy matter. In thiiCaie we give half a Dram or

two Scruple* of I;xcacuana in Broth. The Rcafon*

which oblige us ro begin with this Emetic Root are

their, i . All tlic Rc mrdies we can invent to corrc<$

the lharpnefi of the Blood, arc to no purpofc, un-

ion wc evacuate (he foreign Ferment* which ncflle

in the Sr >mach. z. This Root ispoflefled of Stij;tic

parti whidi likew ifir corrr& the (harpneis of the

humors.

In want of this Root we mav exhibit Emetic Tar-
tar mingle I w ith hmc Cordials. d

Oftentimei Ihylcotrries are tainted with Malig-

nii jr, rh.it i% there are foroc Malignant Fevers, where

a Cnrmfivc Volatil humor prevailing in the Mali
of B'ood, ukrrats the Guts. In that ca(e sve admi-

nillrr the powder of Vipers, SugvPizzlc, BsiiU-

Fizzict
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tie, Volatil Salts and the Sudorific preparations
Antimony.
Sometimes we nuke ufc of the lame Remedies
hen the Dyfimtery i> fiecof Malignity. Moft Dia-
‘“jorcticki, and all abforbenrs, arc always proper,
being apt either to drink in or expel the Add and

humors that give rife to this Dilcaic. We are
it to nuke uic of Harts-horn, Ivoryf and Hornet,
wayol Ptifanc

; Crabscycs, Coral, Amber and
tomachical Syrups in Potions. At firi) AJtnnccnts

it to be avoided, becaufc they hinder the Eva-
ion of the /harp humor. Purgatives arc very
ly tiled, becauie they inflame the irritation.

Sometimes we add to Diaphoretics a lew grains
Laudanum, which is very (crviceablc in compo-
thc Spirits and appealing pain,

we make ule of Purgatives they ought to be
II flock’d with Sulphureous parts, which cither

up or mollify the (harp humors. Upon thi*

it , Rhubarb , Myrobalar.s , and the double
cum arc prefer*d to all other Purges. Mr.

in hislWmfe 4 Specifier, docs mightily cry up
text Mercury mix’d with the Extra# of Rhubarb.
Glyftcrs injected tor a Ttnrfrnus or Dy(emery
;ht to be more Emollient than Detergent. TTxy
(ht not to be frequently made ulc of , for fear

ry augment the Irritation. We generally nuke
up of Milk Khchiii Sugar, yelks of Eggs and

'urpcncin
;
or of the Deo#ion of T*/// tiMum

rith Hony of Rotes or of Tripr-bcuth. Among
Tcftaccous Powders recommended a ^sinfl Dylen-
' s Bones and Calcin’d Horns art moft cftccm’d

R*yU recommends the (having of a Man’s Sadi
a dram : VsnUimii ervs up the Mob of a Man's
J, and backs ic with incredible Fjtyerimenn.

powder of Cryftal, Sea-horlc teethe Cnba-eyn,
iher, flee, arc much in ulc.

The Medicines which fortify the Stomach and ex-

tl the humor by Tmnfpiration, ire Water Get*
>dcr , Mint , Wormwood , Cinrumon ,

Nut-

r
s, Viper*, Y

f

cake-Treacle , Bread bak’d ta»

win

tUJ.

SsrfHtii.

In*.

Gfjftn.

I
/
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with the Jj»ce of Edcr-berries, powder of Stags.

Pfez. , EcU-iirers, Vipti>!ivcrs or tbofc of Green
Fr<» rhr B ood ol a Hare or Lamh dry’d, &c,

The Pacific Jngedientsare Leudenem, Syrup of Pop.

nics, Emuitjooj nude up with the Dtcndnon of

1

§ca*.« P uie and Sweet Imonds, Poppy-lerd. Or.
In the Afirinffcnt Claft, wc reckon up the Oe*

cod*onsot Oskdca vet, G«rk, Crude Allum, (icljy

of Qyincc%
, J icri of PUntan ami Ground-Ivy

But, as 1 intimated before, they are oi dangeroui til

in the beginning. WV
Externally wc may ordrr Fomentations for the

Belly, or apply to it* a Qjart of hot Milk ini
Bladder, or convey the fumes of lepfm Berbesue tt

the Fundament, or the Vapors of Burnt Hart»

born. 1

i

A Lift of Anti-Dvfcntcrical Modi
cincs.

T Pecacuana
, fnm1 heJf e deem to two Temple

* Crebs-net, Corel, Amber
;
from h*lf 4 drrun to one

Sc+horfe-iectJ'
, S'*evinps of Henr/vm end Mom

Sad^ Mofs of the Scut , Cryftel m powder , Allum 1

red Wine
j
from 4 lcmfie to relf 4 ./ram.

Album Giaocum, to 4 dream.

Here*I end Lemhi At W , Sref+Ptp^lo «» powde%
from toelf 4 deem to one.

Levert of Serpent #, Eeh% 1'iperi, end Green Fr
from ten preens tobelf edrem.

Citternpeel, Ceri^ Burner, Hertt-ivrn, Ivory, in

eoBions.

Sympt of It'jrmrpoedi Corel, Poppies, end
from Leif an ounce to one.

Chymical Preparation'.

Ttyell eter of Qef ieeves to font ounces.

Cmnemen meter to two ounces.

-



Of IItfAtic »r Sflettk Mtdkinct.

Laudanum to s £****•

listen of TrrmentiLf SbefUrdj fmft. &C from two
four ounces.

ErtnS of Hf'kbdrb, to g drgm.

Sjww ASrrcun
,

to twenty grant.
n* •

The Forrru of Rccripo.

A Potion.

T*b Pirntg* end Rfj* »a/rr/f of escb two

*f with the white ofon Egg> fm s dreugbt.

Another Potion.

Tokf m drsm of Wgbttettfevteet phenjed, dsffotoe 'em
oomett of tlx If jier of WjJmut9 end on rm of
rof Onkdtexxt.

An Apple for Dyfcnterical Pams.

T4* g drgm of Gum Arobi:, g fcruflg of hloftie
,
two

mint of Laudanum , fulvertfe god rtf them tn gn
mr Qu$*;c excevst rd fm the furfofe. Tbit AffU
Afirirt«eus oujlxn^t to be liven ni gfror Pm*

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of Hepatic #r Splenetic Mediates.

He Antient Phvfknns amafled together a Mrd-

of Remedies
,
which thet gave out for.

againft all difbrden of the Spleen or Lungs,

believ'd the Structure of thde two parts ua*
alike, and accordingly coufrxjnded both their

and Remedies. But experience has at once

their Opinions, and huftrarrd their ex-

We bnd the Liver Giaoddm

u

and the

full of Cdii i the one (bains out the Bile, the

other
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other leparats no liquor at all. And confcquentl

ihcj 1 di(orders and appropriat Remedies mule

differ widely. • . r .

In Obibud ions of the Liver we make ufc ot t_

Gme aperitives, as arc commonly uled againlt

tbu&oiMaf any other part ;
lo that we meet with

nothing peculiar in this tide.
'

At for the Spleen I mull tell you by the way, tl

’cis ohcncitmn charg'd with Dikralci where tis n<*

atal concern'd. The CtUn when blown up prefl*

upon it and makes it jet outwards, and the u indit

the Gut is commonly the Caufc of the pain " hidf

we fallrly fallen upon the Spleen. However thin

I much is tr ie. That liner the SpjeeAl* imploy d to

idhK the Bl^sd,Nh ccruinly ak&sd in all dileafa

attended by aGroflncli and Thicknefi otattciKjeu oy au'»uw" *" — the BloO^.

as in Hypocondtucal Melancholy, and the ScurvVi

For wiitn the Blood is Thick it linger* too long u

the Spleen and dillcndr itt walk III this Calc we

exhibit fix’d and Votuil Alkali s with Aperitive*.,

and above all tbc preparations of Steel, and Mercury

bating the rat- of the Scurvy. The prqsarat.oir

of Steel remove the Obflrudio.u both of Live, am

Spleen
,

partly by imbibing the Acids , and I*rtl)

by Splitting tbc Blood wiihttt M-ifly Particles, atu

retrieving it* I.’iquidncf*. .

There are other Medicines commonly ttyru I lr

patic anJ Splenetic, <ome for Hiaiitig, otnert lo

Cooling: Butthev only influence the Mtbof BlooO

Such arc Agrimony, Wormwood, Afirabocca,

meb-hay, Spile, Fennel, G.lh-rt .weri, P.ftach-nuu

Cinnamon, the hot feeds. Fumitory,

S: cedwcl ,
Germander , Baum , Crefle*, Srnal age

jdemian, Vamamk, tie. Now tlscle can only raj

fy the Blood and nuke it Laqutd ,
and can have no

4

reil in florore upon the Liver or Spleen, unlef*!

^‘S^lvr'ibin, Succory ,
Iz-ttua, Endive, tb

Cold feed « Verjuice, Straubcrrics, Vinegar,

ties Orange*. (Ac. Thefc Medicines to my mmd

mull net k thicken the Conhllcacc of the Blood

wha
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bat by linking Us part* logcthrr with their ovly
nicies, and fixing it by their Acids. Now in u
uch as I hare already difcourkJ ol Attenuating
•d Incradating Remedies iu General

, and that
efc now mention J have no peculiar tclation to
e Liver and Spleen , I (hall therefore pu* an end
this Head

; and goon tocoalider the Remedies
ipro; riated to the Di(calcs, which the Ancients
rg«l upon the Difordcri of the Liver and Spleen,
o begin with the Dro^ly.

CHAR XXIX.

Of Anti-Hydr$ficjl Medicines.

He Dropfjr in General, w itbour regard to itj par- Dnyfii

#
ticulir civilians, mufi be look'd upon u a Coh

Hon of Water in locnc mrt of rhe Body : Now

trmy bcoccaf»on\J b) Oppofir Caulc*.

metimer it follows continual Fever •, Agues ef- .

Saiiy Quartans , Aflhma's. a luiy^cflion of die ,
^

>

arms or Piles, Obilrurtion in the Kidneys with a
**

**‘1/

ipretfson ol Urin, an Obdrudion in the Glands
m #

or the Mrienrety, Liver, Splet n or Lymphatic
lcb, Imn>^er»t Bkrdmgjf, Chronka. rf.

Foul Feeding or a Laz/ Uiuclive way 01 Liv-
and fometimrs takes its rile from Extras J

rixty
"n. Spirituous food or .Anger. Now th^e pre-

will teach us that there arc two General Gaulcs

rnDHade.
it the Coagulation c>fthe B!'vxi, an l in r*rd)

ilar ion. letter tcli't us, he t/d the IV»j of

I iuft under the heart, and l <x\ after obfcrr’J

Abdomen and Inferior pans over-run with a

Iy \
which cannot be attributed to any other

than the want of due Circulation F«x whetf

cry throw sin more Blood than the Veins do
off, ’til a natural Conlrquencc, that the more

[or fcrotts part of the Blood will break rhro rhe

and over run the Nbdeks O a Td



194 Of Anti* II\^r9fical Methanes.

To this CmuIc we might joynrhc particular Cot

guUci mof the Sew* ok the Blood, uncjuaiiljinfc r

tor leparation in the Kidneys. Tis for thi> u-alon

\sc kv the U> ui of H\drup»cal PeHbn% cfppeiJh

thole lcht*d with an ii commonly very I hid

and Scanty.
1

i'he ocher C'jufc b the uncommon fluidity or ex
71* D'-jjt-

|nT*^" ,fy wt/l>*w> "f the BK>k1, which diivcs
f%nt"

.

*

ny leioui jum into the Pores* where naturally tHb
1 1

ought not to pafs. The Dropfy due talers nfcM
this Caufc is caficr to Cure, and more ui t cquib

tlunthr. former. • \
C Pro, Ik. aic attended by a Croud oi x

in the hill PafEiflcs, and Oblbu£Hons in the B! »o

and LymphjtficVtllcIvndExfrctory paflage*; ,<H1^

!cf, Vomits and Purges mull i*eJs be proper I

rtfut .

throw out the Scrum, and by veituc of thlrir fhai

VoLtilj^articlcsto difi live thr Obih unions, llpo

d< I . n •

Hilclxir, EUterkm, Gtitta Gambu, Jalap, (.*}
o! ^ilvir; the Rind, Seed and Juice o! Elder 1
Dw arf EUnr, the Juice of common flower dc !uc

Turbith, Bindwcod , Gum-Ammoniac, the Bft

of black Alder, Col*x]u :nuda,fwccr Mercury, Hue

thorn, 1 IcrmoJa^tih, f.\tia£i of £/*/*, &c. jB

Diuretics and Sudor ifics arc likewile hnploy d

evaeuat the Strum t remove the Obfliuftkim, *i

retrieve the Lkjtukincls of the Blood. Such are

IJvivcof tht Alhr » ofWormwood or Btoom

with Wine, the Salts d tbde Plants, Saltjof

tar and Bran-ftalks, Juniper-lorries their E:

the Decoction and Juices ofO

Kxtfrmsl

F tmciiti.

, Chervil, Fennel, Pi
Winter Cherries, anJ Bay-berries

,
white On

anda’nydl all the Carmnutives : Millet feeds poi

andbou’d in Water, rhe Diaphoretic p;cpara&

of Antimony in 1 M >tmy, the powder of Wot
lice, Goolc-clung, thc\ olatil Salts of Frogr/I 'n

Tartar, Sal-Ammoniac, (Sc.

Extrraally we may] apply to the Kidncyi To*

cut up through the middle \
Vsnlxlmont tells year I

Volatil Luts lb..
i
frJs frmn ’em arc capable to

• me



the

OJ Anti'HyArtfical flleJicimn.

Move tbcObftruaiumoi tlx Urinary P.lUteuwhich
he gim ui far the Out of Orupfi*. lZ H, tr.

P> Cjmhnm tho p, by the OMermmu ofr*-vcrJ| Author*.

We mull uJee care not to over weaken the Sto-k With Emetic* . We mull likcwiltbc Itutin,, in
: only, when we Puree, let

K Mcuicinc be very Itr.ng. For weak Purer, are
> no Purpofe in thi< Dihifc. Abrve allWl b-

Jful to keep a Uriel ty/imr*, aud avoid L*qu ri
l^^Jmcfdy bjr due For any L»-

ikJ thing prefendy entrr:, mm the BIojJ, and brin*;
Uiy extravatarcii, iugajcr»u die Scrum and \% cakcfts
ie parts.

AI! Girts of Drink nrift be particular!) avoklai,

i tt9
r0p^ ak°l ikjukhid. UiIk

L hni ire exhibit Purgai ives, *i % ilir x be

’ /l
10 Rhubarb to cm. It we aJmini-

rt an> (harp evacuating Rrrnrd. We had bell add
n fomethin£ that may urrvt.! i», dni Aviiu
lood; fuch as Tartar viniolucd, the Duicibrd
*rit of Nitre, the Spirit *4 Salt rectiir. J with ,uu-
BK, Nierc, die Vegetable Si!, Vd-Piur*., Srrel

ptxi Succory R >vt, die Juke of Pauiy/aiuis, V i:ri-

Ur Water (J

iTocrc arc feveraJ waft of evacuating ScrJLhp Ft-
#

Appikat iotl. AfumpenJenj nrocn you V * deep
limr Hnr^ uJ after Yn a ivtrir I'.unM

i the Bellv. Ohcra peHenbr i’uiftfcnof

*ot CMTMuoa and i amck-d nig burnt,
mix'd with file 0,1 of Ufomu, folv iiflird ro
Abdwmcn or Kkrsm. AnJ at ad t% hrn all other
ifagcmilrt inc&cixil, we inju)Q a Pdf . . mu fit •

it in cafe of Infernal Sthirrut'a even dui it Co no
ixpole.

To QueTKh third, we map or«irr the Patient to
rid Niue kihkWiutji, orehe* V a

As for the B idcring P.iiflrn, Scar*riratk#us9 (j:.

the Legs arid Th*ghi; thr Tapping o£ or ap*
TMioa of CauCerir* ro the Scrotum, or Iupg of
Matrix ; 1 never Lw much go jJ of 'em , and

LifUsJt

impr+per

J*mJ
Uln

Irrnji

Spungt
U U]

X rffr%jj

Brail pafs ortT cm Oo *
'



A I./ft of Anti- 11\firepical Mediitnn.

Sometimes Glvftrrs of Hot anJ Spirituoui In-

gredients arc very pro|xr, to ciifpcl Wind and Drain

lomc put of the Watenby Stool : We ufc to :uld

' fomc (harp McoicirK» to ’em* in order to makeVm
^ur^ative. Of this fort arc the Glyftcr*of ChilTi

Urin/ Junipet-berru., and other Carminatives.

A Lift of Anti-H)dropical Medicines.

TJ Xrra.1 of Eiula* to two drams in any It]**.

Blac( Heiehor, m Extratl, Gutta G*mba, Erne*

tic Taitar, Oxime! of Sqmis, Afv abated, Bnmy rootif

Coloqutnsida , tlx cutmid tidily ofBLui Alder, Gmh
jwm.omae, Duarf Elder : in Flotverj, Seed and Juice 9

F. ier m Flowers f
Seed and Juice

,
Be(thorn. Juice

of common Orris, Turbith and Hrrmodalhls, Jalap itf

H^jrn, Rhubarb * Jet Emetics end Pur?drives.

Junifer-het Ties, their [{oh snd Exrrafi. Kit Bets port'd

end hoyfdm rooter. Wood lice in Powder, Vo!an l Sab*L

Ammonioc, tlx Hot Seeds
; fee the Sudmnflcs.

Toodj m Powder
,

to o Jcmplo.

Their Voldtil Soli to five giants.

Gjrlicdnd Omouj, Pdrfly. Fennel, Chervil
j

fnls in Decoction.

Then d*fl:tdH atei /, tofix ounces.

Spirit of Worms, to drops, Spirit of Vnn, to t
drops

j
in feme Liquor.

Ajbet of Broom, Vine-trigs, IVormrvood and Willows
,

two ounce i to d Qjart of It mefor 4 Li.xive.

Pigeons dung. Succory., ooti, Cream of Tartar, Tartar

Ft moleted
,

Vitriol of Stool, the Vegetable Sols, Sure,

Sal-Prune!, CrocIn of Steel, Spirit of Sole Dulcified, Fun*

pentme, Firing* roots, Uc. fee the DnuetscJ.

Tonds cut up, Goothdunp endlhm, a Spung foaled in

Lime-water, Camels end Con-dung, Snails brutfed ar^

utpli d with tlx Shots
;
applied Outroedip

The Forms of Receipts.

Lunar Pills.

Tdkf throe grain of the Cryflals of Silver, incorpor(

'em nth Crum of Bread to tlx Corjtflenctof Pits. Th
Purge Hydrap.cdl Waters gently. 7U Cryflals ef Si/w



Of LitbontripticSy »r MeJkiaet. tsc
*»rw'Jh ‘tifih..*J 4 cmr^nint f. trtm if Sib*
in tlrrut jj nw/V Sprit if iVirrr. Pen emMpnrstm^
tU UUrim timeb !

r\ mu tfating it n CrWfaf^rr
Powder of Tuadi

Pctmis fiyi rb firrder if Ttsdj dry 4 #« ah Oxen
mmJ CdUtn dy burypun n hi!f 4 drim in W.rt m aty
L*f*w% trif fifi rht Myfrrftcji Wmrr by t/rif. Hr
mMt^i tbtfrft Uvenrtr ifr.n R nnrjy At/igfd n (tf
hmftif by rb Erfenmm: ,

ak{ fmni bit Expfhiimj
frmf*rjttd by j Cure. Fir my fat f bfsrtt’ea # UttU
*]** bcenfirbe cbef Verts* rf TWit ties tn tb t\Unt
SmIuj nrhubtb CjktnM/tin di/ferfis. Tbaefrrt I n—U
rsthrr dn rb TuJ im 4 m ln*:t bit^ ir 41 Ui0% if ir

mnf} b dryd in mm Onent Pnt it inn m ehft Vifpt\ tbit

fi tbfwfptiv: SmJtj muy b itft i».

A Ccrocc ofToidi from
run fund if 7W/, m frmmd tf Oyt. hdXd Tnurii

if IVax
j

biyi them 14 4 ctefc Vrffri ntf luted
%
nf nr

bit b cmfmmJ. T+nmiks* Cemti ti b J^tiA wf*n
tbiM Limibr, J*j Iffiledn tb Sflrtn am4 Kjdr.cy 1.

C H A P. XXX.

fey Utkmtriftkb *t Mtdittoes triteh titp*

f$/vt the Suit.

iofe whoconfoun l Lithoc,trip<>ei and Drjrrrin 7^ tkfi
wiil think thtt Chapter (upcifl kwi B*t f if ^
confider that all Diuretic* do not pufh our the ubm

one or Grarcl
;
and mtnjr th' ^ whirh CifT Ire mpm et

* Stone do not pa6by Urinr Too conU^otioti £»•'*«*

ill oblige Vtn to own that a tr^rit Chapter tot

'“hontriptici i* Terr p prr Th. th^i/ht fnj*

fc further c nifirrr.’d by tomjJcringth u the Spirit

hre, which is not more l>iurrtk ihmthrt of Salt,

Iphur, or Vitriol, i ixv- rhr’ r om r '
*

difiblving the Stone The follow

mem will Touch for it. Take Grarcl at a Stonr

o'-: of a Man’s Bia Jdcr, por upon h the mu <*

O 0 1 %k»



lyS

7W nft •/

df Litbcntiptics,
or McJicinrs

r ; *

Salt, cu1phur, or Vitriol: will not rtifc tf> great a

Fermentation, nor difTolvc the Nmne fo cflifculilljfi

aj Spirit of Ntrrc, which keep* upd* Fcnnencado®

rill the Stone brromc loft. Thui we (re there’s a

£irat diflerrncr betwmi provoking to make Water*

and diffj.vini! the Stone-.
# 1

1 y rant, all Diuretics pulhirg the Ut In through

the Kkincy may w afh oft the Gravel they nte1

with : But then they do not reach the Cauft rh

hafihrd it : but on the contrary inlarg- the pafl

and ft r ike out a better lodging !or t»K fuccctdiit

brixd, which icncws the Tragedy , and calb u

the pain a^ain. J
For this Reafon many Piuirtic* arc improper in

il e Gravel. Oftentimes they drive it too »™pmR
oufly upon the farts it has already over-run. 1 Hr

iiught toendcav airto bring down th< < ,i .*

•

vrl, pacify the pain, and pufh out the Urin. An®*
• i « • v r lT 1 »
il

I
VlWIIj UK. |AlilV| mi'KM \

ft
A
\ But then they nnift not hemntinuM, cUc thef ‘

do morcharm than good haft it we be for Diu-

retic*, we mu fl cull out fuch as arc appropiat to the

Gravel, n tr.icly the prq>ar.iriom of Nitre, Solulwc

Tarrar, the \ olatil Salt of Tartar, Wood»lct , the

preparations of Beetles, Roots of good Fienry, Wa-

ter of Walnuts, Saxifrage ,
(3c. But we muft he

careful to avoid Acids fuch a* the Spirit* of Saltan®

Vitriol, C ream of Turur, (3c. and fuch AIUM
atput the Humors into violent motion*, namely rhe

Aprririvc Root*, Wittier Cherries Burthen br #>nif

(tc . Stmeallrdi^ aGoits Blood picpar’d is

1) ufcfiil in thUcafr, efrwuliy if die Goat was fed

upMi herbi proper ro the purpofe. Some Anuenf

Authon tell vou this Blood wit) ditfolve Piamon

which they thought neither Fire nor Hammer cc

command : Bur their advance* upon that Score

juftiv reckon’d fabulous. ^ mT
The beft wav ro prevent the breeding of the

Stone, and Nephritic Colics h roryeones fdfupto

:

ftriff Diet
;
to avoul all Acids or whatever turn

quickly Gwrc, eiMidc; and \\ hatever breed* rithet

r • Phlfgn



witch fftjjoivt the Stc*r *99

I Phlegm or Wind. Snmt pretend, P**«>4 B'**d or

I the wild V ine of Mexico «dn.uuth<M in Pow Jit mi

I Whitc^wine, the bark of Cakhtop lwo,s I^inie-

I water audits liquor arc fcfV £rv»crab;c on ihr*«x*

I cation. In the mean tjnc I jbink itlcucc *<*tb

I the while to annex a Lilt ol die Medicine*bebo^-

I in£ to this Head, or their particular lorui..

TLCmQ

J
Womens Tciiidci, which in time may become Jj

I Ofvcr-Shtrp, oveKArofivt , too plentiful, or , in

I fine, too udivc. Sometimes it may Suflnat in the

I' Blood, and not come forth at all, in whkh ale it

I mav cautr many oifor icrv

l» Sonrtrxnrsk galls the Nerves of the Mam*. and

£ throws the whole Body into rxtramdirunr ( #mvuh

Lfiom. Sometimes it joynt in with the E **U and

j ilcaulcs Obftu^Uons in the Brain, "hah unbend the

Km, and fink the fcnlc a-nt motion of all the

L pair* In hoe *Ds the A’*!** of all the Spapom
[ common lv impaired to Vapciri, anJ retaining u

P
Hvftericd Paifrw.

When the HfBetical fit comes oil, we are worn

to apply to the NollrHsftTon.: Imrdin* Medicines, f*tm #«#.

fexh asthc Spirit of Uri r. /*-' Oyi 'fPi • <.

Gum-Ammoniac, black Oyl of Amber, Qj*e» °t

lc* Water, and in ft**t wlutrvrr (turn a

fmcll The Real* iu vouching lor ihn
- • * J _1

_rdly we exhibit Vo’util Rene Jit* orab, to . •

are intimated above.

O o 4



2co A Ltd *f Hyftcric&l MrJiciwet.

Volatilifcthr Fcrmentywd rake off its Sharpncfs,fuch

as the Volatil Spirirs of Sul* Ammoniac or Urin in

lomc Convenient Vehicle
;
the Volatil Salts of Am*

ber
f
Vipers, Tartar, Sal-Ammoniac 9 Urin, white

0> i, the Water or Tin&i^c of Cinnamon, Cam*
phir. Spirit of Wine Camphor i-’d, &e. 1

Uiitetmt When the fit if over, we mult go in queft of the

yoper Caufci ii the Ferment be too coarfc to be regularly.

wtrwtZr (train'd our, then we adininiAcr Mugwort, Fever-
Itfnner. ftw , Baum, Elixir Propnetatu in a convenient Vo- t

h-clr, the TinSurc ot Myrrh, Calior and Saffron,

Spirit of Wine Campbork’d, and inoft of the abov#- (

mention’d Remedies. I [i

. If the Fit be occafion’d bv a violent agitation of
the Ferment, and the over-Volatil Difootition of its

principles : lTcn we exhibit the Acid Spirits, fitch

as the Dulcified Sprritsof Salt or Nitic,Spirit ot Sul-^

phur or that of Vitriol, tothc q»iantity of (even

eight Drops in a Glafi of Water every Morning]
together wirh Sal-Pal\<Utftum, die Salt of Sulphur,

*

Cryftab of Taiur, ficc

A Lilt of Hyftcrica! Medicines.

A It'girerf, Fner-fen'
,
U ’.rmjrt&d, , Baum, Avms

j

^ * tn Pttfanes or Ghfiers.

Amber, Ctn/iamom, C/oxej
; from s fcmple to a Drdm.

Cjffor
,
fromfit to twenty paint.

Saffron
j
from one to taro Scrap* i.

Comphir
, from one to Threeprami

External Medicine.

Burnt Paper or ffa*t Applied to tin So/e
9 Ajfa Fonda.

Spirit of TJrtn,

b:rt *nd Qgem of

rhymical Medicines.

For External ule.

Oyl cf Paper , Gitm-Ammoniac, Am-

Hnnpanei-Hjter,

For



I*crcafe $r Dimitifh Milk.

Maid* and fomc Men, if they f;uctfc their Basils,

will void a foil of Strum
t not much diiterrot

from Milk, i remember to have read of a Girlc

that giving the Bobby to a Child to pbv with, law
true Milk come out of her BrcalU However, ’tia

not my bufinch to mention fiich Remedies as pro-

cure* M ;lk to Makls y
what I now driign, is to pro-

duce the Remedies which tumiih a Wet Nurfc with

a lutheient quantity ol Milk lor fuckling hex Child.

Son*times the pores of the Br~db arc too Unit
to receive the Chyle ,

or elk the Chyle is too ooark

to enter. Borh tbek Gaulcs air frequently in the

Ok. In order to remove ’em we arc wont to fo-

ment the Brea ft with cmollcnt Deto&ions, or an-

oiir ’em with Ovl of Lillian They w ill operit the

better if we uic them Hot, bectuk the pti ticks of

fire at once dilate the Pores and put the parrs

lof the MeuicilK into a penetrating motion. For
!lnterra; ufr, we mingle feme lubtil thing with the

Nurics Visuals in order to attenuat her Chyle
j
for

example. Fennel and irsSerd, Asms Dill, Caraway-

Iced, Cryftal ,
and fame of the ahovemention’d A-

peririves.

If we mean to flop the Milk, ’twill he jvoper

. to Purge and Blcc 1, in order to divert the humour,
f anJ rdcr the Woman to leave off fuckling grado-
' ally. We may alfb ap;Jy Aftringmis to the Brrrnfh,

f

fah as the Dcco&oti of Pciiwincie, Red Rofa
Pomgranat tkiwcrl, (3s- But with a great deal of

Caution, becaufe they arc ape to curdle thr Milk.
r And therefore c’re we coma to them, ’twiiJ he pro-

per ro prepare the Brrafl* b) applying Diflblvfa

Medicines Inch as thr Juice of Mint or Fennel with

I Hotiv, the Spirit of wine, Urin, ex the Drtoftion

I of L.eflr- in Urin, &e.

For I irermi ufis we Exhibit cooling and th»c-

Hening MV '.cmrs and Envidiovtf ,
Wit av»/id Aperi-

wtives. Hunkxk Applyol prevent* tlie filtration of

Itho Milk : AnJ Sugar t>f Ixad is ufcful for the fame

wpQrpsfc both Inwardly andOutwirdly.
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Ptfrga*

fives.

Baths &
Bleeding.

Opening

of the

Cites.

b7tree-

ticks

Volatils.

Specifies.

Of Remedies for Meiancholly Deliriums
,

Purgatives oftentimes exafperate the Difeafe when
they* are reiterated during its continuance : the beft

are made by mixing Coioqintida Corrc&ed, with
Mercurius Didcis

,
dr the Azure-done, which ought

to be much valued.

Baths, and Blood-letting may do good in fome
f

Cafes, as alfb Giyflers
j

for the Belly muft always be

keptopen.
1

Some are much in love with 'the opening of the

Piles
;
but I have never feen it do more good than

letting of Blood ; yea I have known them open
of: their own accord without any benefit to the

Sick. 1

I have alfb obferv’d, by a long ufe of Martial

preparations, the Urin becomes Black, without any
Relief

,
fb that we ought not to lay much ftrefs

on fiich prognoflicks , whatever feme Authors

may do.

Narcoticks given by themfelves do oftentimes;

Mifchief , and torment the -§ick to no purpofe, by
making them Vomit, &c. therefore they ought to

be joyn
5
d with Specificks, and may alfb be fuccef

fully mix’d with Purgatives in fome Cafes.

Volatils at the beginning fomecimes occafion 5

Difbrders
; but this may be prevented if we firft

gi ve Abfbrbentjs, or mix them with Narcoticks.

Next to Opium you may ufe the Thorn Apple

to drive away the Meiancholly Phantoms
;
but if

1

the Phanfy runs upon fome parricuier Objedf, you !

rnult llrive to cheat the Patient out of it. Cinnabar

of Antimony is the bell: Abforbent , and may
be mix’d with Volatils, or Narcoticks, according

as tiie Difeafe requires.

St. Johns-worr, Pimpernel, Baum, Buglofs, Bor-

rage, Camphir, Liquor ot young Swallows, Blooc

of an Afs, Elixir Proprictatis with Tartar, Eflena

of a Dogs Brains, and many other Remedies elfe*

where fpoken of , are commended for Specifick:

In Madnefs, and Meiancholly Deliriums. Palma

rius recommends a Dram of the Powder of ch<

!

leaves or Roots of Betony as a Specifick for Me I

lancholly. -



Madnefs and Rabies Canina.

I (hall only fay that in 'Madnefs , the Patient

Jillft be more roughly treated , Blooded often

,

ometimes plung’d in cold Water, Epithems and
Lotions mull be apply’d to the Temples, and Fore-

head, (3c. to abate the motion of the Spirits, and
procure.Sleep: To this purpofe you mayufe a Tm-
fture of Camphir, Opium and Saffron , in Spirit

)f Wine: The Decodfion of Widow leaves, Hen-
>ane, or Poppy-leaves in common-AVater, may be

hifed in Lotions for the Feet j
you may alfo mix Nar**

loticks in Giyfters, &c.

I
As for the Rabies Caninar fo Fionas the Bite is re-

vived, you muff gme cordials Inwardly
; eye the

fart. Scarify it, and wafh it with Brine
;

frefh-

ifater being improper, as Palmarm obferves : After
lis you may carry the Patient to the Sea, in which
)U may Bath

,
and Plunge him two. or three

mes. Pahnariw deferibes a Powder thar may pafs

>r a Specifick
,

’tis made up of Baum, Rue, Ver-
fin

, Sage , Plantain , Betony , St. Johns-wort

,

Wormwood, (3c .

3
Tis pretty hard to explain, how

cha Compofidon and Collection as feems only to

? made at a venture , fhould have fo furprizing

jfte&s: And yet ’tis approv’d by long Experience.

All thefe Plants muff be Collected- in their

:'j Jengthand dry’d in the Shade, You may remark

A re, that the vertueofaltnoffall Atomatick Plants,

i lid fiich as abound more in Oyl and Salt than

jilegm, is improv’d by being flovvly dry’d * by

jt

bich means their Saks and Oyls are exalted ,
and

i the cPntrary thefe which abound more in Phlegm
d Volatii Salts are maim’d by ib doing, becaufe

dr Volatii Salts, fly away in drying.

The fame Author much commends. Pimpernel ,

bich of it felf, as he fays, will preferve from this

•iftem per. Some commend the Great Dittander,

N Afhes of Crabs * others cry up the powder ot
' Ipers,Venice^Treacle, (pc, all which Remedies may
• I good in fame Cafes.

tlrflBP
*

' Mm 3
A

1 6y

Obferva-

tious.

Outward

Remedies.

Rabie s

Canina „



166 A Lift of Remedies
, &c.

A Lift of Remedies for Melancho-

ly Deliriums.

A Ntimony prepared , Hellebor White, Hellebor Blacl^
4--SL Mprrnrhic Dnlrts * A*nrp H-nnp . C.nlnfiuintr/i/t •Mercurius Dulcis , A^ure ftone , Coloquintida •

/ee Emeticks and Purgatives.

Preparations of Iron and Tartar 9 Volatil oyly Salts
,

Betony, Pimpernel, St. Johns-wort • fee Aperitivesfor the

Hypocondriack
L Oiflempers.

Barrage
, Buglofs , Chervil ,

Fumitory , Baum, In

DecoHions.

Henbane , Opium, Thorn Apple, Camphir j fee Nar-

coticks.

Cinnabar of Antimony , Saffron,
Myrrh 9 fie Diapho»

reticks.

The Juice ofyoung Swallows

,

' B/<W 0/ y4/j prepared, to two drams.

Juice of Apples to a glafs

.

Whey. '

Baths,

.

Blooding.

j
Smoke ofTobacco.

The Forms of Receipts.

Tkife of the EJfince of Purple flower d Pimpernel

made with its own Spirit, ounces
;
4m/ wzjc

0/ Juice ofyoung Swallows.

An Epitheme for the Forehead.

24^ four ounces of Water of Night-fhade , half

dram of Sugar of Lead, /^/f an ounce of the TinBit,

of Opium
,
Camphir and Saffron of each twenty grain:

ptix all together
,

apply Linnen Cloaths wet with th

mixture to the Forehead, fillwetting them as they dry.



Of Cordial Medicines

,

&c.

A Lift of Remedies for the Rabies

Canina.
'

.

'

>.

POwders of Pimpernel , Wormwood , Crabs 9 Mint %
** Mugwort, Gentian9 St, Jobns-wort ,

Betony9

and Baum'y from a dram to half an ounce in Wine

.

j

Boots of Gentian9 Crabs eyes9 Diaphoretick. mineral,

powder of Viper

s

9
to a dram,

Male Incenfe , Venice Treacle , Salt Water9 Sea wa-

ter
j Outwardly,

The Forms of Receipts.

Palmarius:
s Powder.

leaves of Rite , Vervain , /mall Sage9 Plantain9
Polypqdy9 common Worwood9 Mint , Mugwort9 Baum,

Betony , Sf. Johds-wort , lejfer Centory
9 of each equal

parts9 being all gathered on fome fair day in June,
kept a year in a Shade: When ye vfi

yem beat *em

to powder. This Remedy if we may credit Palmarius

|af*x Author9 is Infallible, if the Patient has not been bit-

ten in the Heady nor the Part wajhed with Water. It

is givkn to two or three drams in Wine : at the fame
time Tou muft apply bruijed Parjly upon the Bite,

'

CHAP. XXIII.

Of Cordial Medicine

s

7
and Counter-?oyfons.

VJ/Ecall thole Cordial Medicines, which are luc-

!

W cesfully uled in Diforders of the Heart, efipe-

|

dally thole that concern the whole Body
;

fuch

as Swoonings, Paintings, the Plague, Malignant
Fevers

;
and for as much as Swooning^ are fre-

j

quently caufedby Poyfon, Fve thought fit to throw

M 4 in

iSj

'1

Cordial

Medicines.



i6§ Of Cordial Medicines,

in Counter-Poyfons into the lame Chapter.
Swoon- A Syncope or Swooning is an univerfal failure

of all the Powers of the Body, wherein the Pati-

ent is without Pufte, Motion or Feeling. In this

Fit the Parts are depriv’d oi Blood and Spirits, either

by great and fudden Evacuations
;
or by a Depra-

vation of the Motion of the Heart, which may
proceed from feveral Caufes : Firft from great pains

the Cm-
jn J^tTVOus parts

?
whence the commotion is con-

4
e
*\ tlnuM to the Nerves of the Heart, (o that ’tis vio-

lently contracted. Secondly , from the over-thick-

nefsy and as it wore the Coagulation of the Blood
which hinders the Contradfion. Thirdly, from
the too great diffolutidn of the Blood, by long life

of Diaphoreticks
;

fc/r the Spirits being wafted,

and the Blood rapidly mov’d, do in part hinder the

Contra&iop of the Heart. Fourthly, from violent

Faflions of ’the Soul, fuch as great Joy, Fear,

Love, &c. Their Influence Hands upon the fame
bottom with the Union of the Soul with the

Body.
different

y\j] £veraj Caufes of Swooning, require
1

ies °

their peculiar Remedies : If there’s no other Dif
order, but only a Weaknefs after Evacuations,

Spirituous Medicines mu ft be ufed ;
fuch as Spir it

of Wine, the Queen of Bnngarfs Water , Silvius' s
|

Oyly Salt
;

and the Fit beitig over the Patient

muff be cherifhed w ith ftrengthening Broths aboun-
ding in Volatil parts, generous Wines, and fuch

other Nouriihment as retrievs the Spirits , and re-

pairs their Ioffes? But you mull: take care ye do not I

over-agitat the Blood, for fear of difperfing the

Spirits.

‘When the Diftemper is occafion’d by exceffive

Pain, or other Paffions of the Soul
,
we muff en-

deavour to quiet the comottons -of the Spirits, by
throwing Water upon the Face, and caulmg pain

in other parts : - w7e may alio apply Spirituous Reme-
dies both to the Nofe and Tongue to recall the

Spirits* fuch as the Volatil Spirit of Sal-ammoniac,

and Spirit of Harts- horn j and to mitigate the palm



and C<mnter*Payfons
f

put Anodins upon the part. When the Swoon-

169

Ofervacomes from aPaiaon the upper Orifice of the ,

v Stomach, which often happens, whether occafioii’d
U°n*'

by Worms, or by fharp Humours
; ’tis good to

; make the Patient drink feme Spirituous Liquor,
which will either loofen the Worms, or promote
the Tranfpiration ofthe Humour.

If the Malady proceed from the Thicknefs, and
is it were congealing of the Blood, /as it often hap-
pens to Melancholiic and Hypocondriacal Perf6ns

^

tis good immediately to take fome Volatil and
Spirituous Remedy, ro put the Blood In motion

,

is Spirit of Wine, Efleuce of Cinnamon, ^Cloves,
Ambeygris, Cherry brandy . Treacle-water

, all

yplatii Salts; Silvius’s Oyly Salt, (3c. After the .

’

Efit is over, to remove the Caufe and eonfiume the
Acids, which congeafd the Blood, we may fucceh
•ully ufe fix’d Alcalis, as Crabs-eyes, Amber, Venice--

Treacle, Mithridate, Ovietan, ConfidHon of AC
feermes, Confedlion of Hyacinth, and other Com
pofitions abounding with Alcaline matters, which
by little and little may free the Humors from con-
cealing Ferments, and reflore them to their former
fluidnets. We may alto ufe fuch Remedies as con-
sul Volatil Alcalies and tome Sulphurs, as Cloves,.

STutmeg
, Cinnamon , Mace , Cubebs , Angelica

,

Vfafler-wort, (3c. But thefe are not 16 fit for Me-
iancholly Perfons, becaufe their Oyls will be apt- to

"aufe Incarnations.

Malignant Fevers may be the Caufe of Swoon-
tigs * Yea prpftration of ftrength and Syncopes

,

jre yery frequent Symptoms in the beginning of
k

talignant or Pefliiential Fevers : But fince thefe

nds of Fevers may proceed from two oppofit Cau-
es, what is helpful in the one fort, is hurtful in the

ther. Oftentimes we fee rin Malignant Fevers a
all and. frequent Pulfe, the Blood diffov’d to fuch

Pitch, that it won’t congeal in the cold , Bleed- Signs of

gs, Refliefsnefs, fparkling of the Eyes, all which Dilution.

^re caufedby a Sharp Volatil that has diffolv’d the

Malig-

nant Fe-

vers.

Wafs of Blood and the Heart nGt being able to
;

refill
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refift its Fermentative force, a Sincope enfaes, toge-

ther with Copious fweats that afford no relief:In this
j

cafe we ought to ufe fech Remedies as mayincum-
ber or fix that Acrimony ;

fuch are fix’d Alcalis, as
j

Pearls, Coral, Crabs-eyes, feal’d Earth, and chiefly

mineral Bezoar, Diaphore-ick Antimony , Jovial

The ufe-
®ezoar> &c- for thofe contain a Sulphur fit tofwee-

of Acids.
ten Volatil parts of that (harp Humor. Some

I

Narcbticks may alfe be ufed
; but what we may

trull moll to is Acids ; fuch as Wood-forrel, Bar*
berries, Citrons, Verjuice, diftill’d Vinegar, the

Acid of Brimftone, and Spirit of Vitriol. Upon
the lame account we may life Nitre , Sal-prunel,

Antimonial Nitre, which is drawn from the lotioifs

of the Liver of Antimony. We mull never ufe

Remedies that are extreamly Volatil and Sulphur-

ous, unlefs mix’d with feme Acids ;
thus Venice]

Treacle, powder of Vipers , and Treacle-water
mull be mix’d with Syrup of Citrons; or you may
make a diftill’d theriacal Vinegar which will be of

great ufe.

Their Altho all Acids are good in this fert of Malig-

Choice4
nant Fevers, yet thefe which coagulat leaft are to

beprefer’d, as the Acid of Sulphur, Juice of Le-

mons and Wood-forrel. It is obferv’d of the Acid

of Brimftone, that tho it Scarce yields to the

ftrongeft Acids, yet it does not congeal the Blood

like the Spirit of Nitre, Vitriol, Salt, &c. Sucf

Acids as don’t coagulat, refift the exaltation of the

Sulphurs , and alcaline Salts, without caufing fed
Diferdersas others

;
their Points, as it appears, being

more fine i lefs bulky, and not fe apt to gnaw oi

prick the Membranous parts through which they

pals.

Signs of The other fert of Malignant Fevers ,
proceed

Coagula- from a coagulating Acid; in thefe the Pulfeis hard
tion. anc| ftrong

;
they are molefled with paiiis in the fide-

difficulty or Breathing
;

their Blood drawn ford

is dry and Vifcid
«,
they are tainted with an in-

clination to Sleep, and a dilpofition to fleepy Di
j

ftempers : In this cafe we mull have recourfe to Aro
|

maticfc



and Counter-Poyfons.

sticks and Volatils. Such as the Roots of Vir-
inian Snake-weed, Matter-wort, Angelica, Car-
ine Thiftle, Dittany, Zedoary, leaves pf German-
er, Carduus Beuedi&us, Baum, &c. the hot feeds,

lowers of Rofemary, Stoechas, Lavender, Cloves,
innamon, Saffron, Nutmeg, Mace, Aioes-wood,

/
:ubebs, Musk, Ambergris, powder of Vipers, Vo-

atii Salts, Venice Treacle, Treacle and Cinnamon-
ater, and other diftili’d Waters.
All thefe Medciines are proper to put the Blood

]n motion, and retrieve its wonted thinnefs, by mak-
ing the Acidities tranfpire which congeal’d it : But left:

the Blood fhould be too much agitated on a iudden,

it is beft to begin with Medicines that abford Aci-
dities, and penetrate through the Mali of Blood

,

without moving it too much. For this purpofe we
may ufe Mineral Bezoar, Diaphoretick Antimony,
and fix’d Alcalies ; for fuch at once deftroy Aci-

dities and fharp Volatils, and are proper in all Ma-
lignant Fevers, whether from the Diffolution, or

Coagulation of the Blood.

If the Stomach and Guts are ful of ftrange Fer-

ments, all thefe Remedies will prove inefre&ual

:

This cafe is attended by a bitternefs of the Mouth,
Loathings, Vomitings , and a Cruft covering the

Tongue : Here we mull begin with fome Erne*ick
J

and if need be we may reiterat it twice or thrice,

that fo the other Remedies may have accefs to a£t

upon the Mafs of Blood.

We come now in order to fpeak of Counter-

Poyfons
;
but feeing we cannot do it to fatisfa&ion,

without difcovering the Nature of Poyfons more
than is fit to be done inaTreatife expofs’d to Pub-
lic View ; I fhalljtherefore only fay that, let the Poy-
fon be what it will, if it hath not been long taken,

we mutt: endeavour to expel it : If it is of very

active parts, as Sublimat Corrofive, Afenick, Or-
pimeiit, we mutt: give Remedies which confift of

tenacious particles, as Oyl, or Milk, to hinder the

Poyfbn to flick to the Fibres of the Stomach : Af*

ter it is pafied from the Stomach, or when the

Fatal

1 7 l

Aroma«

ticks .

Ufe ofAb*

forbents.

A Caff*

tion.

Poyfons

and Coun-

ter- Poifins
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, &c.

^as been taken a confiderable time
pair, we muft ufe fuch Remedies as kill it : If it

partake of ftiarp Salts, as Arlenick, yqu may ufe
Acids, as Juice of Lemons, Rock-Chryftal, &c. If
its parts are Acid, We ufe fuch things as clog them,

c^^veet Almonds; If corrofive fublimate be
the Poyfon, You muft iweeten it with Mercury,
or precipitat it with Salt of Tartar: If it con-
lifts of Gummy and Narcotick parts , as Opium,

Jr ^em,

oc^ fou mu^ u£ V’olatil Remedies, as
Itale Venice Treacle, Salt of Vipers, Caftor, &c.
ox you may Exhibit Acids to Coagulat, and hinder
£^^?° §reat exaltation of their Sulphurs.

T; r
There are alfo Swoonings that proceed from

p 4j . Worms bred in the Pericardium
; for which no-

£blnS 15 better, than to apply to the Region of^ Heart, a Cataplafm made with leaves of Ar-
tichoaks, Tanfy, Wormwood boyfd in Vinegar,
and Mixt with a little Mkhridat,

A Lift of Cordial Medicines.

(^Loves
i from a firufie to a dram .

Cinnamon from half a dram to a dram and a
half

Saffron y From halfa firuple to two.

Nutmegs ' from half a dram to a dram and

Mace * From half a firuple to half a dram.
Ambergris • from half a grain to four

.

Beyoar ftone • fromfour grains to eight

.

Virginian Snake-weed
j from a firuple to a dram, in

a convenient liquor.

Powder of Vipers * from fix grains, to half a dram.
Leaves of Baum , scabious , Carduus Benedi&us,

Meadfi&eet * by handfuls in Decoctions.

Boots of Angelica
, Zydoary, Mafter-wort ;

a dram in

fubftance.

Leaves of Wood-forrel
,
Sorrel

, Juice of Lemons,
Scc„.

Barberries
, Verjuice

, in Btifimes.

Car-



A Lift of Cordial Medicines

,

Cdrltne Thiftle , TVhite Dittany
, Gentian, Great Va-

lerian, Tormenti

l

• 4 </r*w fubftance.

Camphir
j from twograins tofix.

Chymical Medicines.

Diaphoretic^ Antimony
, /raw grains to twenty*

Poterius j AntiheElic\ * /row fix grains to two fern-
pies;

J

Mineral Be^oar
; /row /x £r4W ro

Volatil Sale of Tartar * fromfix to twenty grains*
Tincture ofAntimony

3 fromfive to fifteen drops

,

Aurum Fulminans * /row one to fix grains

,

Effence of Ambergris /row two to twelvegrains*
Oyl of Cinnamon * /row o«e to four drops.

** spirituous water
j
/row one dram to two ounces

,

Waters o/Carduus Benedi&us, Mead-fweet, Baum,
Scabious

y from two to feven ounces.

0/ Afore , Sal-Prunel
, Nitre of Antimony ' from

half a dram to one

.

J
Ex*™& cf Baum

,

&c. /row afcrupUto a dram.
Its Salt

j from ten grains to a fcruple.
Queen of Hungary’s water

5 £4/4 Spoonful,

Aqua Vitas, o/z<? or £q?o Spoonfuls,

Spirit of Wine • from one to two fpoonfuts.
The Volatil byly Sale

3 /row four tofifteengrains.

|
VcUtil Salts’, from five tofifteen grains,

wSpirit ofVitriol, andAcid of Sulphur
; afew drops.

Difhh dVinsgar a few drops.

| Volatil Spirits • /row eight to twenty drops.

Elixir Propietatis
; /rowfix to z 5 drops

.

Treacle water, a fpoonful or two

.

Tinctures ofCaftor. Saffron, Cinnamon, &Cc. from ten
'toys to a dram.

a
The Forms of Receipts,

ror Malignant Fevers, Small Pox, Plague and Pe»
ftilence, without Sweating.

Ta\e Boots of Angelica, Mafter-wort, Swallow-wort,
*f each tws ounces

; Lwnw of Carduus BenediiSus 4

hand-
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Pleurijy

andperi-

prieumo-

ma.

Of Remedies for the Pleurijy.

handful, an ounce of Venice Treacle: Infufe allfour days

in three Pints of goodWine,
and after diftil in a Bath of

Vapor
,

dojefrom one to three ounces.

A Julep for Malignant Fevers where Tranfpiration

is too great.

Take Water of Buglofs and Violets
, of each two ounces

j

md mixwith one ounce of the Syrup ofLimons.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of Remedies for the Pleurijy.

Different

Caufes.

*~r'He Pleurify, and Inflamation of the Lungs are

two Diftempers very like, , in their Caufes

Symptoms and Cure. The firft, is a CollefHon o

Blood flopp’d in the Intercoftal Mufcles and Veflel

of the Pleura, and the other is a Colle6tion ofBloo<

in the Veflels of the Lungs
;
thefe two difeafes ar

feldom feparated : Having fpoken of their Signs an<

Caufes in my Treatile of Acute Difeafes, I (hall toucl

them but flight;y here.

We may conclude from the fituation of thele part!

that their Inflamations muft be accompanied wit

Fevers
,

pains of the Side, Coughs, Spittings c

Blood, and frequently with feme other Symptom,
which are not lo ordinary as the preceeding.

Oftentimes Blood Coagulated by feme Acid flop

in the Veflels of the Plura, or Lungs, flays tr
j

Blood which circulats there, and obliges it toFe
1

ment and irritat the Membrans of the Lungs an

Afpera Arteria. This by it felfmay caufe the Feve
Cough, Spitting of Blood, Pain of the fide, (3c.

Malignant Fevers where the Blood is femewh
Coagulated , may produce Epidemick PleunTie;

For the thickned Blood being driven by the Fe
mam



Of Remedies for the Fleurify.

entation into the (mail Veflels through which it

n’t pals, muft flop there. Drinking of cold wa-
r after violent motion may allb caufe a Coagula-

on of the Blood,

In other Cafes, the Blood without any Coagulation

flopped in the Pleura and Lungs, in a great

ermentation , becaufe the fpring of the parts is

Dt able to refill the impulfe ofthe Liquors.

In the firft kind of Plcurify Blood letting is hurt-

il
; hut it gives great relief in the latter. To di-

ern the one from the other we mull examine the

ge, Country, feafon,the fituation and quality ofthe
ain, the Pu!L, and the external caufes that pre-

ceded the Diftemper.

Some Phyficians recommend Emeticks in a Pleurily,

nong others fytlandus? Quercetan, and Angelas Sala.

’or my part tho I think a Pleurily is an oppofit cir-

amflailce to Emeticks
;
yet I own they may be uled

t the beginning before the Inflamation is confirm’d,

jr when we find the Stomach and Guts fluffed with
ammy Humors, which palling into the Mals of
lood , would confiderably increale the Dilorder •

t when the Pleurily is accompanied with a Malig-
ant Fever.

Infuch Cafes we need not be affraid of augment-
lg the Inflamation ;

on the contrary the Jolts of the

)iaphragm and Mufcles of Relpiration, may fetch

ff the Obftrudtiops from the parts. One may read

le Taftam of M. Pojlel , where may be leen mor^
[ran a Hundred obfervations of Pleurifies cur’d

lereby. Since Idme part of the Emetic pafles

jito the Mals of Blood; it will be very fit to mix
^ith it lorae Sudorifick water, in order to promote
~ranlpiration.

In the beginning of this Dileale we may foccesful-

ufe fiich Precipirants, Abforbents, and Diaphore-

jicks, as abforb Acidi ies and diflolve Congeal’d

Hood without caufing any fenfible Fermentation or

Rarefa&ion. Such are Crab’s eyes, Juice of wild-

Juccory, Daifies, the Jawbone or a Pike in powder,

powder of wild a Boar’s Tooth, Antimonial Nitre,

Sal*

I
7S>

Otier

Caufes.

I life of

Blooding.

Ufeof
Emeticks,

Mixtures

ofEmetics

and Dia-

phoreticks.
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SabBriinel, Harts-horn, and all expe&orating Me-
dicines of the like chara&er; that is, fuch as may
caufe Spitting without agitating the Bloody as Vi-

pers grais, Liquorice, Maidenhair* Jujubes,

But when the Blood is fbmewhar dlffolved, andj

y* we mean to promoteTranfpiration,and inveigle the
|

the Blood.
ôrei*8n Ferments; we ufe Carduus Beneditlus, Mead*

A ' ; fweet, Baum, Flowers of red Poppy, powder oj

the Pizzle of a Hart or Bull, Blood drawn from a

He-Goat , enraged by tv ing the hinder feet tc

the Horns, and cuting out his Stones, to that the

Spirits and Blood are more intimatly mixed by thf

Cholerick motions of the Animal, and rendered

fitter to d iflblve the clotted Blood.

We may aifo ufe Horfe-dung fleep’d in Wine
aind filially Voktil Salts mix’d with Narcoticks it

order to promote Tranfpiration , and mitigate th<

pains. But Narcoticks mull be cautioufly ufed, a

I intimated, when (peaking of their manner ofOpe
ration. If the pain be not very violent, the fafe

(

Way is to imploy fuch other Medicines as are ap

to (often the flinging particles by vertue of thei

Sulphur, and at the fame time make ’em Tranfpir

by vertue of their Volatil Salts. Such are thof

I mentioned but now. To which we may add Qj/er

cetanuds Apple
;

Frankiricenfe being the bafis of it

vertue, which is indow’d with fuch Volati] and Bal

famick parts as are apt to defeat Acid Ferments, an<

throw ’em out by Tranfpiration.

The External Remedies are made up of Ingrt

dients apt to open the Pores, unbend the diflen

ded Membrans , and mitigat the pain. Of thi

Nature are the Hot and Emollient Oyls, fuch a

thofe of Bays, Marfhmallows, Vnguentum Martiatan

apply’d by themfelves, or mix’d with Aqu
Vita, For the fame purpofe we likewife ufe Fc

mentations of Periny-royal , Melilot , arid Lill

Roots : Cataplafrns of Saffron
, Bread , Milk

White Onions , Lillies , the Plafter of Melilot
j

Pepper, Ginger,

?
T.
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|

Tis negdleis'to. infift on the different Gircum^*

ftailces to be obferv’d in applying thefe Remedies.

Thofe that are Curious may confult our Treatife

of Acute Difeafes. In the mean time I rekcon ’twill

\ not be improper to inquire more particularly into

i, the Nature of Dazies, fhining Soot * Oiibanum

,

t
cabious and Corn Poppy.
The Flowers of Corn Poppy contain fome •; *.

ncidsj a Few Urinous Spirits, fome Volatil Salts, fbme *:

i

|

Pyi, with a great deal of Earth and Phlegm. We &werjo

i are wont to Exhibit with fuccefs a Ptifane of thefe

i -flowers, Scabious Root
,
and Liquorice , in Pleurj-

;re
fies and dry Coughs. Their Syrup is much efteem’d

For the fame purpofe
;

as likew ife their Tindhire
'

w hade by feveral Infufionsof the Flowers and a Ik-

y fie Sugar. Their Diftil^d water is Pacific, Sudo-

I
Irlfic and proper in the feme diflempers. It may be

J j

mix’d with the Syrup for compofiiig and procuring

4 HeeP* .

faf
Dazies afford fbme Acid Liquors, fbme Urinous

a
j

Spirits, a concrete Volatil Salt, an Oyl, a great deal

t|t

jpf Phlegm and Earth, and a fix’d Salt ;
which, tho

|
t have not a very Lixivious tafte, yet ’tis a ftrong

dp
Mkali, for it makes a Yellow Precipitat in the So-

il, ution of Sublimatum as 'well as the fix’d Salt of

ofj
peanftaiks. Hence we may conclud, this Plant is

IK
\n Excellent Vulnerary , and fit to diffolve Clot-

(l

led Blood by imbibing the Acids, without occa-

sioning any great Fermentation. Accordingly ’tis

, nuch approv’d in Pleurifes, Peripreumonias , diffih

ulty of breathing , (Sc. occafion’d by fuddenCold
mmediatly after a great heat. Asalfo in Falls *

ujjj

Spittings of Blood, pc.:
y
Tis ufedby way of Deco-

lion in Ptifenes or Broth. Some Extra#: a Tin-
lure from the Flowers and. Poppy flowers , by
crinkling ’em firft with Spirit of Vitriol or Sul-

phur , and then pouring on hot Water. But to

ny mind they ftiffie all their vertues by fluffing ’em
huswith Acids before they enter the Body.

Scabious refembles the two Plants now menti-

med both in Vertues and Principles. It affords

N n feme
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fome Volatil Saks, and a few Adds j both of ’em
intangled in Phlegm , Oyl , and a great deal of

Earth.
5

Tis Refblutive, Emollient and Sudorific.

Its Root or flowers may be adminiftred by way
of Decodlion. The Diftilfd Water is likewise

ufed.

Soot of Ovens or Chymnies, providing it fhines,
S99t* abounds in Volatil Acids and Oyl ; and yet con-

tains fome Urinous Spirits and fix’d Salts. Upon
which account its principal vertue in Subftance

lies ill Drinking in the Congealing .Acids, and
making the Blood fluid.

?
Tis recommended forj

Falls, Pleurifies, and Hyfterick Paffions. We give!

It from a half to a whole Dram in a convenient

Vehicle
;
fome to augment its force mingle it with

luch Remedies as Expel a Dead Birth, &c. Some
ufe it with Salt and Vinegar as an Amulet againfl

Fevers. Others recommend it againft Bleeding.

By Diftillation it yields an Acid Spirit, which
given to half a Scruple in a proper Vehicle , pro-

cures fiweat , ftrengthens , and checks Malignam
Fevers, Epilepfies, and Venereal Symptoms. Th(
Oyl drawn with a Retort is much cryed up for fa-

cilitating hard Labour , being given to three 01

four drops : In External ufe, it Kills the moft ftub

born Itch, and in Plaifters is very ferviceable foi

Old Ulcers. Its fixed Salt is very good againft U1
j

cerated Cancers.
" Frankincenfe confifts of the fame principles with
Ghbctmm*

ct|ier J£0ftng<
5
Tis an Excellent Vulnerary , anc

highly ufeful when the Lymph of the Blood con

geals or turns Acid. Accordingly
5
ris given fuccei

fully in Catarrhs, Coughs, Afthma’s, Headachs
Pleurifies, Loofiieffes, Dyfenteries, Sc. and tha

either by it lelf to half a Dram , or rofted in ai

Apple to a Dram.
?
Tis ufed alfo in Fumigation

for Catarrhs or a Tenefmus. Some presend to Cor

re£f Quercetamiss Antipleuritic Apple, by adding

the flowers of Sulphur to the Frankincenfe before
5
ti

Rofted. The Oyl of Frankincenfe is mightily eftee

media Phthi£ck&



A Lifi of Remedies
» &c,

Lift of Anti-Pleuritical Med

Metics.

Sudorifics.

from halfa dram to one,

Wajk’d in Elderflower Watery toGun-powder i

hreejcruples.

The powder of Pikes Jawbones j from halfa dram t&
ne.

The Pone of a Stags Hart, Powder cf Hoars Teeth %
om half a dram to one.

Shavings of Harts-horn
> Wild Succory

, Dafies 3
in

tifanes,
'

Powder ofGoats Blood, prepar’d after Vanhelmont’i
~thod * from one to two fcruples.

Powder ofHare s blood kill’d by Hounds to the fame
ofe,

A Stag’s Pi\^el , a Bull’s Pitfel in powder , Sper-

a Ceti, Hoyfe-dung ,
Pigeons-dung , Mule’s dung 5

4 fcruple to a dram in a glafs of W^ne.

Blowers of Wild-Poppy, Davies, Caltrops^ Columbines
3

n BecoElion with Ptifanes.

Shining Soot to a dram wafh’d in Elder Water„

Flowers ofSulphur, to two fcruples,

Sal-Ammoniac to half a dram.

Frogs Spawn apply’d outwardy with Clouts,

Chymical Medicines.

The Waters of Carduus Benedidles, Wild Poppy

l

teadfweety Baum * from two to fix ounces

,

Antimonial Nitre9 Sal-Prunel
3
from half a dram to

ne,

xtriLiure of Antimony from fix to fifteen drops,

Volatil Salts
3
from eight to twenty grains.

Diaphoretic Antimony,
Be^oar mineral 3 from ten U

thirty grains,

Nnx Foims



A Lift of Anti-Fleuritkal Medicines.

Forms of Receipts.

Vanhelmont’s Potion deferib
5
d by DoUus.

Take Crabs Eyes9 boyl them in Wine * and exhibit *
for a draught.

Quercetanus’s Potion.

Take Red Coral9 red Filbeards9 and Pikes Jawbone,

make a powder and adminifter a dram in four ounces of

red Poppy Water, This Remedy is near a kjn to Anti

-

Pleuritical Medicines • but I doubt if ever it can by it

felf ettre aform’d Pleurijy j
whatever the Author may ah

ledg to the contrary .

Quercetanus’s Apple. <

V the Difeafe continue beyond three days * Take a

dram of Prankincenfe. Roft it in the-Cavity of a Short*

ftart Apple, fi that it be mingled with its fubftance.

Then let the Patient eat it with a little Sugar9 drinking

above it three ounces of Carduus Benedi&us Water,

covering himfelfup to Sweat .

An Anti'Pleuritical Potion. -

Take half a dram of prepar’d Goats Blood9
as much of

thepowder of a Stags Pi%{ley half a dram of Be^oar Mi-

neral : Diffolve all in four ounces of the Water of red

Poppy.
' A Cataplafm to remove Pleuritical pains.

Take twenty white Onions9
boyl them a title in Milk ;

then add Pepper in powder , half a dram of Saffron 9

make a Cataplafm of one halfof it
;
and after four hours

9

if the pain continue9 apply the other halfhot.

Another from Digby.

'
Apply half a Loafjuft taken from the Ovm9 with Ve-

nice Treacle*

CHAP



Of Stomachical Medicines.

CHAP. XXY.

OfStomachical Medicines . 1 8

1

f^Ftentimes the Stomach is diforder’d by a pre- The difor-

JiV^/ yailing croud of noxious humors, which un- dersofthe
I bend its Fibres and hinder the Stomachical Fer- stomach.

Iment to exert its force upon the Victuals. Some-
I times thefe humours are Acid, fometimes bitter. In
•both Cafes ’till be requifit to Evacuat ’em by a

4 Gentle Vomit, without which all Stomachical
iclMedicines are to no purpofe. After the offencive

humour is call out, the Fibres fometimes continue

Sank and unbended, fo that the Stomach does not
duly contra# it felf, nor pufh out the Chile. This
Lanknefs of the Fibres cannot happen when Cho-
ler prevails in the Stomach, becaufe that rather con-
tracts ’em by vertue of its bitter and Styptic parts. Stoma-

However this contraction is likewife the Author of chical a-

many diforders. It makes the Stomach uncapable c ŝ»

to receive a convenient quantity of Food without
pain

; and in a word intails upon it a difrelifhing

fqueamifhnefs. In that Cafe we mav Adminifter
i Acids diluted with large Quantities of Water. Such
are Ptifanes of Sorrel Roots, Wood-ferrel, Pippins,

Barberries, (3c. The Syrup of Cherries, Limons,
Verjuice, (3c. But above all the Volatil Acid Spi-

rit of Bread gives the foreft and greateft relief.

The Relaxation and Lanknefs of the Fibres of
the Stomach is commonly occafion’d by prevail-

ing moifture, or by Phlegm femewhat over-charg’d

with Acids. In this Cafe we Adminifter fech Stip^

tic and Aftringent Remedies as are poflefled of feme

Volatil parts, in order to retrieve the due motion of

N n $ the



l 8x Of Stomachical Medicines.

the Spirits. Their ufe is in forc’d by fhefe Reafons.
i. They drink up the Acids and Moiftur^ which

1

pver-run the Fibres, 2. Th y call up the Spirits.

By vertue of their tenacious parts, they unite and
compaft the Fibres. For thefe Reafons the fob

f

lowing Medicines are reckon’d proper on this occa-

sion; namely Wormwood, Orange-peel, Roots of

Cuckowpint , Citron-peel
, Pomgranats ,

Pomgra*
hat-flowers, Sanders, Myrrh, Myrobalans, Maftic .

in drops, Mint, Tofted Rhubarb, Cinnamon,
Cloyes, Nutmegs, Mace, Spike, Saffron, Laven-
der, Brandy, Chocolat, Germander, Groundpine,
flowers of Stoechas, Can -els Hay, Pepper, Ginger,
and many others abounding in Volatil and Sulphu-

reous parts. For Compounded Medicines, Venice
Treacle, Mithridate, and ConfeBio Alexandria are

u

moft in Vogue : Only we muff be cautious we do
not over-heat the Patient and throw him into a

Fever.

Wwm*
Wormwood by its Analyfis affords an Acid

Phlegm, Urinous Spirit, alitrle Volatil Salt, Oyl,i

Earth and a Ltxivious Salt. It feems, its principal

Vertue is lodg’d in a fort of Sal- mmoniac imba-

raffed with Volatil Oyls. This Plant is of excel-;

lent ufe in all Difeafes where the Ferment of the
;

Stomach is languid
,
by vertuV’ of its Volatil parts

it attenuates and cuts thro the Crude andToughChile

which cloys the Appetit, and murders Concodfion
?Tis ufed very fiiccefsfully in Cachexies, Dropfies.

jaundice, Worms, Colic, andHyfterical Paffions. Ii

may be Infufed cold in Wine. Bur the better way
is to let it Ferment with new Wine : Both this

and the Infufion fortify the Stom|ch and oftentimes

put an end to Chronical Vomitings. We draw 2

Spirit from Wormwood by Fermenting it witf

Common Water
,
and then d iffilling : Which is

admirable good again ft Colics
;
only ’ris a jittle toe

j

drying. The Extradf of Wormwood given to 2
j

Scruple or half a Dram has the feme vertue. The] I

diftll’d Oyl of this Plant, being apply’d to the Na- I

veL will kill Worms. Its Lhuvious Salt is a good I

w ; Abler:']



Of Stcmachical Medicines. iSj

Abfbrbent. If ye mix it with the juice of Lemons
in fome diftill’d Water it allays Fevers. Some di-

jeft it with the diftill’d Oyl , and then diftill it,

hinking by that means to obtain its Volatil Salt,

y hich, they alledge, is Vanhelmonfs fecret. But with-

out fo much ado, we draw a Volatil Salt with a
etort

y which is as powerful againft Fevers as the
ther.

b
Lefler Centory goes almoft upon the fame prin- Lefer

ciples with Wormwood^ and is entitled to the like Centory.

Vertues; nay in Fevers ’tis more in vogue. It has a
yery unplealant tafte, and therefore ought to be
"iven in powder or Extraft, efpecially confidering

hat all fiich Remedies muft be long continued, at

eaft in Chronical Fevers. Dole of the Powder to

Dram, the Extra6f to half a Dram mix’d with the

owder of the Jefuits Bark. Palmarius makes a
wderof the Tops and Seed of this Plant, which

e cries up much. He gives it to a Dram in Wine
againft the Plague and Malignant Fevers.

Germander affords a finail quantity of Acid
Phlegm, fome Urinous Spirits, a little Volatil Salt

and a great deal of Oyl. Its chief vertue lies in an
oyly Volatil Salt. This and almoft all Aromatical

lants operate better dry than green. Its Powder
given to a Dram in Broth cures Intermitting Fevers,

thp general Remedies being premifed. The Deco-
6Hon of the dry’d Plant exhibited hot helps di-

geftion and defeats the Acid Ferments which with-

ftand it. It may be ferviceable in the Gout, Rhu-
matifin, Green' ficknefs and Obftru^Hons of the

!
Bowels.

The Principal vertue of Cinnamon lyes in an

lEflential Oyl and Sharp Volatil Salts, temper’d by

Acids. Its Powder mix’d with Viftuals promotes

Concoftion, whets the Appetit and difpels Wind.
Its cold Infufion in Wine is an admirable Stomachic

and Cordial ; It fortifies and procures Sweat. We
are wont to put its ponder int© boiling Water,,

in order to extradf a Tinfture, which is excellent in

all Fevers fufpedied of Malignity. Four or five

N n 4 drops
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A Lid ofStomachical Medicines.

drops of the diffilfd Oyl will fortify the Stomach,
refill: Poilon and caule Sweat. They muft be dil-

iblv
3
d with Sugar in Ibipe convenient Vehicles Its

Tincture extra&ed with Spirit ofWine enjoys the

lame vertyes. I pals over the other Stomachical or

-Aromatical Ingredients, becaule they are either of a

Peece with thole now dilcrib’d, or elle will come in

upon other occasions.

A Lift of Stomachical Medicines.,

XJTOrmzpoodi Ground-pine
5
Germander, Orange-peel,

y * Citron-peel ,
Pomgranat-peel , Pomgranat-flowers,

Saunders, Myrrh * from half a dram to one in Sub*

fiance

.

Myrobalans
, from half a dram to one

.

Phubardthe fame. Cinnamon the fame.

Cloves * from one to three fcruples.

Nutmegs y from half a dram to on? and a half

Amber ‘ from ten to thirty grains

.

Saffron ' from half a fcruple to one.

dplowers of Stoechas • from half a dram to one

.

Camels-hay ; from afcruple to a dram.

Juice of Lemons
,

Verjuice, Vinegar
,

Sorrel, Wood**

fine/, dec.

Chymical Adedicines.

jiinHure of Cinnamon * from halfa dram to two,

Oyl of Nutmegs • from four to ten Grains.

Tincture of Saffron ,
from 4 to 2 1 drops.

Myrrh
,
from 6 to 25 drops .

Extract ofRjrubarb * from 10 to 40 grains.

Poteriush Antiheciic
;
from ten to 30 grains.

Spirit' of Vitriol, The Acid of Sulphur, in Ptifanes
|

to an agreeable Acidity*

Forms



Of the Medicines
,
&c. iSj

Forms of Receipts.

A Conferve to fortify the Stomach.

Take Orange and Citron Peels prefirv dy of each two
ounces Cloves and Cinnamon 9 of each two drams

;

Shavings of Nutmegs a dram
;
Crabs eyes half an ounce

;

with Syrup of fweet-Briar make an Opiat9 to be taken

hvcrylSdorning to thebignefs of a Nut.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of the Medicines which kill Worms.

rms are bred in the Stomach and Guts, when The On-
line Ferments that diflolve the Vidfuals, have Sinal °f

not ftrength enough to Split the Eggs they meet Worm.

with : In that cafe the Chile being too coarfe to en-
:er the milky Veffels, lingers in the Guts and grows
owre

; and the Perfbn is molefted with fweetifh

owre Belchings-* For though the Chile ineffe&be
\cid, yet the large quantity of Sulphur it contains,

loes ftill keep up fomewhat of the original fweet-

lefs.

When we offer to attack the Worms , we muft T
^
e Pomr

ndeavour to expel that matter which cramps the
Reme~

?erment, and withal joyn in fiich Remedies as by
Fertue of Cutting and unequal parts are qualified

:o break thro the foft fubftance of thefe Creatures,

[

ind at the fame time drink up the Acids of the Chile

which thicken the humors and imprifon the Fer-

ments. Moil bitter things will anfwer thefe Indica-

:ions. Aloes
,
Coloquintida and Rhubarb purge

xit the Glutinous matter; and being poflefs’d offharp

Particles
, do likewife diflolve the iubftance of the

Worms. Perhaps they may alfo operat as Alcali’s,
*

and drink in the Acids*
There
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The effeft

of Oyls.

Mercuri-

si Medi-

ants.

Glyfiers

offoeet In-

gredients.

Of Medicines which kill Worms.

V

ri

There are other bitter Ingredients, which are not
Purgative, and yet kill Worms. But, in order to
root the Worms quite out, and prevent their return.

We are oblig’d to joyii thele Ingredients to Purga-
]0

tives. By this means we at once deftroy the Worms,
|

and carry offthe matter m which they are hatch’d,
jThe Medicines I now (peak of are Wormwood, !

teller Centory, bitter Almonds, the Seed of an Ex-
1

otic Plant call’d Semen Contra
.

,

Befides the bitter Remedies, there are many others

good againft Worms. Acids are an Inftance. But
they only operat by means of their pointed cut-

ting parts, and do not remove the Caule, and there-

fore are not lb much efleem’d as thofe abovemen-
tion’d.

For the lame Realbn Oyls are not to be relied

upon. ’Tis true they ftiffle and choak the Worms
by flopping up the minute paflages of their Lungs

:

But they do not remove the matter in which they’re

hatch’d. Nay on the contrary they help to cloud

and Fetter the Ferments, which if left loofe would
of themlelves expel! the growing Brood.

Befides the now mention’d Oyls, Acids, and bit

ter Medicines
y
there are others in ufe among Phy

ficians,- which neither intangle like Oyl, nor cut like

Acids, fior difoblige the Palat as bitter Medicines,

and yet are as effe&ual as any. Such are the Mer
curia! Medicines. They infinuat themlelves into the

lubftance ofthe Worms, and diffolve it: Theypene
trat into and attenuat the flimy humor, and fome

times purge it out : And in fine by vertue of theij

abforbent parts they defeat the Acids in the. Chile

The beft preparation from Mercury for this pur

pole, is Mercurins Duled ;
If ye mix it with a folk

Purgative it performs wonderful things.
.

Crud<

Mercury it lelf is not improper. It may either bi*

given in Subftance, or boyl’d in Water.

Sometimes we prelcribe Glyfters of fweet Ingre

dients , liich as Milk and Sugar. The
.

Commoi
Plea is, the Worms are fond of thefe things

,

follow them out.

ant

Some



A Lift of Medicines
, &c. 187

Sometimes
^

we apply to the Navel Cataplafins Cata.

i»f(harp or bitter Ingredients, efpecially when we phfms and
ulpeft Worms in the Navel. For this purpofe the Ointments
jowder of Savin is particularly recommended 2

Ve mix it with the powder of Venice Glafs and
dony, or any o^her fweet thing that may invite the

Vorm to feed upon it, and Id kill it felf.
9
Tis

vith the fame view that we are wont to joyn the

nternal bitter Medicines to fweet Ingredients, be*

aufe by that means the Worms fwallow ’em more
[reddily, and fo haften their own Ruin.

! A Lift of Medicines which kill

Worms.

A Loes
j from half a dram to one.^ Coloquintida j from fix grains to twelve.

Lejfer Qentory, Semen* Contra ; from a fcruple to a

ilram.

Bitter Almonds, Juice of Limons in ordinary drink*

orrel in Ptifimes9 Strong VPine% Oyls.

Crude Mercury
j
from a dram to half an ounce in

hifanes and Decot}ions*

Chymical Preparations.

Extraft of Aloes • from one to twefcruples.

Centory Water
; from two to four ounces

»

Sweet Mercury fromfix to thirty grains.

White Prccipitat • from two to fixgrains.

Mercury Calcind by it felf9 from two tofive grains . ,

| Spirit of Vitriol, Xhe Acid of Sulphur, in ordinary

irinkj to an agreeable Acidity

.

t

The Forms of Receipts.

Purging Pills.

Take half an ounce of Aloes pufaerijed, a dram of the

of
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of Sal-Ammoniac aud dryd, tw'o drams offweet Mercu-
ry puherifed9 a dram and a half of Seammony

;
Incor-

porat all with a Sufficient quantity offrefh Butter, and
make a Mafs for Pills

, to begiven from one to twofiruptes.

A Liniment.
* J8

Take half an ounce of Bull
9
s Gall, a dram ofthe Oyl of

Wormwood, halfa dram ofColoquintida in powder
9 make

a Liniment to be apply d at three times to the Navel.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of Anti-Dyfenterical Medicines.

Signs ofa A Dyfentery is a Bloody Loofenefs , attended by
Dyfentery. LL pajns anc[ Grimes. Ill the Beginning the Per^

fen Voids the Slime] of the Guts, afterwards Bloo-J

dy-Clots, &c. This difeafe takes rife from a Sharp
humor, which is either lodg’d in the Stomac, or

;

as it often happens, in the Mafs of Blood.

If the Perfen be molefted with a propensity to
Remits, yomit, ’tis a fign the Stomach is crouded with tough

flimy matter. In this Cafe we give half a Dram or

two Scruples of Ipecacuana in Broth. The Reafom
which oblige us to begin with this Emetic Root are

thefe. i. All the Remedies we can invent to corredl

the lharpnefs of the Blood, are to no purpofe, un*

lefe we evacuate the foreign Ferments which neftle

in the Stomach, z. This Root is poffefled of Stiptic

parts which likewife corredt the fliarpnefs of the-

humors.

In want of this Root we may exhibit Emetic Tar*:

tar mingled with feme Cordials.

Oftentimes Dyferneries are tainted with Malig-
€*n&al4 nil y,

that is, there are feme Malignant Fevers, where|

a Corrofive Volatil humor prevailing in the Maf
of Blood, ulcerats the Guts. In that cafe we admi-

nifter the powder of Vipers, Stags-Pizzle >
Bulls-

Pizztei



Of Anti-DyJ'enterical Medicines .

Pizzle, Volatii Salts and the Sudorific preparations
>fAntimony.

|

Sometimes we make ufe of the fame Remedies,
when the Dyfentery is free of Malignity. Moll: Dia~
^phoreticks, and all abforjbents, are always proper,

p being apt either to drink in or expel the Acid and
harp humors that give rile to this Difeafe. We are

wont to make ufe of Harts-horn, Ivory, and Burnet,

yy way of Ptifane
;
Crabs-eyes, Coral, Amber and

Stomachical Syrups, in Potions. At firft Alt’ringents

xight to be avoided, becaufe they hinder the Eva-
cuation of the Iharp humor. Purgatives are very
'arely ufed, becaufe they inflame the irritation*

Sometimes we add to Diaphoretics a few grains

)f Laudanum, which is very ferviceable in compo-
5ng the Spirits, and appeafing pain.

If we make ufe of Purgatives,"they ought to be
veil flock’d with Sulphureous parts , which either

fock up or mollify the fharp humors. Upon this

account , Rhubarb , Myrobalans , and the double
\"atholicum are prefer’d to all other Purges. Mr.
Boyle in his Treatife of Specifics, does mightily cry up
Sweet Mercury mix’d with the Extradf of Rhubarb.

Glyfters injected for a Tenefmus or Dyfentery

ought to be more Emollient than Detergent. They
ought not to be frequently made ufe of , for fear

:hey augment the Irritation. We generally make
'em up of Milk, Kitchin Sugar, yelks of Eggs and
Turpentin

;
or of the Decodtion of Tapfus Barbatus

vith Hony of Rofes, or of Tripe-broth. Among
:heTeftaceous Powders recommended againft Dyfen-

eries, Bones and Calcin’d Horns are moft efteem’d.

Mr. Boyle recommends the (having of a Man’s Scull

;:o a dram: Vanhelmont crys up the.Mofs of a Man’s

11, and backs it with incredible Experiments,

e powder of Cryftal, Sea-horfe teeth, (Jrabs-eyes,

her, &c. are much in ufe.

The Medicines which fortify the Stomach and ex-

1 the humor by Tranfpiration, are Water Ger-

ander, Mint ,
Wormwood , Cinnamon, Nut-

,egs, Vipers, Venice-Treacle , Bread bak'd up
with

i89
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\

Diaphore-

tics.

Narcotics.

Purga-

tive.

Glyflers,



The Lift of Anti-Dyfenterical Medicines

.

with the Juice of Elder-berries, powder of Stags.

Pizz e, Eels-livers, Viptrs-ltvers or thofe of Greer
Frog?, the Biood of a Hare or Lamb dry’d, e3c, <

The Pacific Jngedients are Laudanum, Syrup ofPop.
pies, Ernuifions made up with the Dtco&ion of 2

Sta^s Fizzle and Sweet Almonds, Poppy-teed. (Sc.

In che Altringent Clafs, we reckon up the De
cottons of Oak-leaves, Cork, Crude Allum, Gellj

of Quinces
, J dees of Plantan and Ground-Ivy

But, as I intimated before, they are of dangerous uf<

In the beginning.

Externally we may order Fomentations for tht

Belly, or apply to it, a Quart of hot Milk in j

Bladder, or convey the fumes of 7dpfus Barbatus t<

the Fundament, or the Vapors of Burnt Harts

horn.

A Lift of Anti-Dvfenterical Medi
cines.

TPecacuana ; from half a dram to twofortifies.

* Crabs-eyes, Coral, Amber * from half a dram to one,

Sea-horfi-teeth , Shavings of Harts-horn and Man
Scull9 Mofs of the Scull , Cryflal in -powder , Allum i\

red Wine • from a fcruple to half a dram.

Album Graecum, to a dram

.

Hare’s and Lambs Blood
, Stag’s-Pis'^/e in powder

from half a dram to one.

Livers of Serpents
, Eels, Vipers, and Green Frogs

from ten grains to halfa dram.

Citron-peel, Cork^ Burney Harts-horn
,

Ivory, in Dt
soBions.

Syrups of Wormwood, Coral, Poppies, and Quinces

from half an ounce to one.

Chymical Preparations.

*The Water of Oal^ leaves to four ounceSo

Cinnamon water to two ounces

Lau

g-
5



Of Hepatic or Splenetic Medicines

\

Laudanum to a grain.

Waters of Tormentil
,
Shepherds purfe$ 6cce from two

o four ounces

,

Extract of Rhubarb, to a dram.

Sweet Mercury, to twenty grains

*

The Forms of Receipts*

A Potion.

Take Plantan and Epfe waters, of each two ounces
5

up with the white ofan Egg
, /<?r 4 draught*

Another Potion*

Take a dram of Walnutflowers pulverijed
y dijfohe

9em
n two ounces of the Water of JValnuts9 and an ounce of
he water of Oal^leaves.

An Apple for Dyfenterical Pains*

Take a dram of Gum Arabic, a fcruple of Maftic9 two
pains of Laudanum , pulverife and rofi them in an
4pple or Quince excavated for the purpofi. This Apple

mng Afiringent ought not to be given till after Pur-

ration.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of Hepatic or Splenetic Medicines .

i 9 r

jnpHe Antient Phyficians amaffed together a Med-
ley of Remedies ,

which they gave out for.

Specifics againft all dhorders ofthe Spleen or Lungs.

They believ’d the Structure of thele two parts was
much alike, and accordingly confounded both their

Dileales and Remedies. But experience has at once

difproved their Opinions, and fruftrated their ex-

peditions. We find the Liver Glandulous and the

Spleen full of Cells ; die one ftrains out the Bile, the

other



Of Hepatic or Splenetic Medicines.

other feparats no liquor at alh And confequently
their disorders and appropriat Remedies mull: needs
differ widely.

In Obftrudlions of the Liver we make ufe of the

lame aperitives, as are commonly ufed againft Qb-
ftruftions of any other part

;
fo that we meet with

nothing peculiar in this Cafe.

As for the Spleen I muff tell you by the way, that

’tis oftentimes charg’d with Difeafes where ’tis > npt

atal concern’d. The Colon when blown up prefies

upon it and makes it jet outwards
;
and the Wind in

the Gut is commonly the Caufe of the pain which
we faifely fallen upon the Spleen. However thus

much is true. That fince the Spleen is imploy’d to

refine the Blood, ’tis certainly affe&ed in all difeafes

attended by aGroffnefe and Thicknefi of the Blood,

as in Hypocondriacal Melancholy, and the Scurvy :

For when the Blood is Thick it lingers too long in

the Spleen and diftends its walls. In this Cafe we
exhibit fix’d and Volatil Alkali’s with Aperitives,

and above all the preparations of Steel, and Mercury
bating the cafe of the Scurvy. The preparations!

of Steel remove the Obftrudlions both of Liver and
Spleen, partly by imbibing the Acids, and partly

by Splitting the Blood with its Maffy Particles, and
retrieving its Liquidnefs.

There are other Medicines commonly fty I’d He-
patic and Splenetic, feme for Heating, others for

Cooling: But they only influence the Mafe of Blood.

Such are Agrimony, Wormwood, Aferabacca, Ca-
mels-hay, Spike, Fennel, Gilly-flowers, Piftach-nuts,

Cinnamon, the hot feeds. Fumitory, Calamint,

Speedwel , Germander , Baum , Creffes, Smallage,'

.Gentian, Tamarisk, (3c. Now thefe can only rari-

fy the Blood and make it Liquid and can have no di-

red: in fluence upon the Liver or Spleen, unlelsit

be by accident.

Sorrel, Purflaln, Succory, Lettuce, Endive, the

Cold feeds, Verjuice, Strauberries, Vinegar, Cher-

ries, Oranges, Thefe Medicines, to my mind,

muff needs thicken the Confiftence of the Blood,

what



Of Anti-Hydrepical MedieineL

jhat by linking its parts together with their oyly
irticles, and fixing it by their Acids. Now in as
uch as I have already difcourfed of Attenuating
td Incraflating Remedies in General

; and that
efe mow mention’d have no peculiar relation to
e Liver and Spleen • I fhall therefore pu& an end
this Head

;
and go on to confider the Remedies

propriated to the Difeafes, which the Ancients
arg’d upon the Diforders of the Liver and Spleen,

o begin with the Dropfy*

is

CHAP. XXIX.

Of Anti*Hydrepical Medicines•

He Dropfy in General, without regard to its par-

#

ticular divifions, muft be look’d upon as a Col-
lion of Water in ibrhe part of the Body • Now
is may be occafion’d by Oppofit Caules.

Sometimes it follows continual Fevers, Agues, e£
daily Quartans, Afthma’s, a fappreffion of the

erms or Piles, Obftru&ion in the Kidneys with ^
Dpreffion of Urin, an Obftru&ion in the Glandu-
of tire Mefentery, Liver, Spleen or Lymphatic
flels, Immoderat Bleedings, Chronical LoofneF

, Foul Feeding or a Lazy UnadfrVe way ofLiv-
and fometimes takes its rife from Extraordinary

>tion, Spirituous food or Anger. Now thefe pre-

fes will teach us that there are two General Caufes

thisDifeafe.

One is the Coagulation ofthe Blood, and its tardy

Irculation. Lower tell’s us, he ttfd the Vena Cava of

pog juft under the heart, and foon after obferv’d

I Abdomen and Inferior parts over-run with a

opfy ;
which cannot be attributed to any other

lufe than the want of due Circulation : For when
: Artery throws in more Blood than the Veins do
jty off, kis a natural Confequence, that the more
id or ierous part of the Blood will break thro the

>res* and over-tun the Mufcfe 0 # Td

m

Dropfiz

The Cod

gulation of

the Blood*

» \
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Diuretics
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External

Remedies,

Of Anti-Hytropical Medicines.

To this Caufe we might joyn the particular Coa-

gulation of the Serum of the Blood, unqualifying i;

for reparation in the Kidneys.
?
Tis for this realon,

We fee the Unn of Hydropica! Perfbns, efpeciall}
i

thofe feiz’d with an Ajates, is commonly very Thiel

and Scanty.

The other Caufe is the uncommon fluidity or ex

traordinary motion of the Blood, which drives ma
ny ferous parts into the Pores, where naturally the}

ought not to pafs. The Dropfy that takes rife fron

this Caufe is eafier to Cure, and more unfrequen

than the former.

Since Dropfies are attended by a Croud of Serofitif

in the hi ft Paflages, and Obftrudfions in the Bloo

and Lymphatic Veffds,andExcretory paflages;doub

lefs. Vomits and Purges muft needs be proper t

throw out theS’erwm, and by veitue of their fhar

Volatil particles to diffolve the ObftrudHons. Upo
this defign we make ufe of Emetic Tartar, blacl

Helebor, Elaterium, Gutta Gamba, Jalap, Cryftr

of Silver
; the Rind, Seed and Juice of Elder

,
<

Dwarf Elder, the Juice of common flower de luc

Turbith , Bindweed , Gum-Ammoniac, the Bai

of black Alder, Col'oquimida, fweet Mercury, Buc
thorn, Hermodacfils, Extraft of Efula, (3c.

Diuretics and Sudorifics are likewife imploy’d

evacuat the Serum , remove the Obftrudhons, ar

!

retrieve the Liquidnefs of the Blood. Such are t

Lixiveof the Afhes ofWormwood or Broom ma<

with Wine, the Saks of thefe Plants, Salts of Ts
tar and Bean-ftalks, juniper-berries their Extras

the Decodfion andjuices ofChervil, Fennel, Parfl

Winter Cherries, and Bay-berries, white Onioi

andalmoft all the Carminatives; Millet feeds pee

and boyFd in Water, the Diaphoretic preparatic

of Antimony and Mercury, • the powder of Woe
lice, Goofe-dung, the Vqlatii Salts of Frog?, Toa<
Tartar, Sal-Ammoniac, (3c. ^

Externally we may apply to the Kidneys Tor
cut up through the middle

;
Vanbelmont tells you t

Volatil parts that paS from cm are capable to
*

' mo
1



Of Anti-Hydrepical Medicines.

niove theObftrudUons of the Urinary Pafiages,which
he gives in for the Caufe of Droplies. And Rive-
rm Confirms this pradlice by the Obligations of
feveral Authors.

We mud take care not to over-weaken the Sto-

macwith Emetics : We mud likewifebe fiparingin

the ufe of Purgatives ; only, when we Purge, let

the Medicine be very ftrong. For weak Purges are

to no purpofe in this Difeafe. Above all ’twill be
needful to keep a dridt Regimen, and avoid Liquors,

jSomehave been cur’d merely by that: For any Li-
quid thing prefently enters into the Blood, and being
jeafily extravafated, augments the Serum and weakens
the parts.

All forts of Drink mud: be particularly avoided,

hen the Dropfy takes rife from the Hquidnels of the

lood. When we exhibit Purgatives, ’twill not be
improper to joya Rhubarb to ’em. If we ad mini-
ver any (harp evacuating Remedy vve had bed add
:o it (bmething that may prevent its difiolviiig of the

lood; fuch as Tartar Variolated , the Dulcified

pint of Nitre, the Spirit of Salt rectified with quic-

Mitre, the Vegetable Sal, Sal-Prunei, Sorrel

,nd Succory Roots, the Juice of Pomgranats, Vicri-

lic Waters, (§c:
5

There are feveral ways of evacuating Serum by Ex-
ernal Application. Aquapendens orders you to deep
Spungein Lime-water,and after ’tis a little fiiuees’d

[jay it upon the Belly. Others preferibe Piaiilers or

dataplafms of Cows-dung and. Camels-dung burnt,

[and mix’d with theOyl of*Worms, to be applied to

die Abdomen or Kidneys. And at lad when ail other

xatagems dre ineffectual, we injoyn a Paraccntefis
;

ut in cafe of Internal Schirrus’s even that is to no
itirpofe.

To Quench third, we may order the Patient to

lold Nine in his Mouth, or chew Madic.'
.

As for the Blidering Plaifters, Scarifications, &c%
hr the Legs arid Thighs; the Tapping of, or ap-

ideation of Cauteries ro the Scrotum, or Lips of

:he Matrix
;
I never few much good of ’em, and

refore fhallpafeover fenx O a % Some-
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A Lift of Anti-Hydropical Medicines .

Sometimes Glyflers of Hot and Spirituous In-

gredients are very proper, to difpelWind and Drain

feme part of the Watersby Stool : We ufe to add
fome (harp Medicines to ’em, in order to make ’em
Purgativd Of this fort 3re the Glyfters of Child’s

llrin^ Juniper-berries and other Carminatives.

A Lift of Anti-Hydropical Medicines.

EXtract of Efukj to two drams in any Liquor.

Blacky Hellebor, its ExtraB, Gutta Gambit, Eme-
tic Tartar, Oximel of Squills

, Afarabacca, Briony roots,

Coloquintida , the outward Bar1^ of Blacky Alder, Gumr
jmmoniac

, DuarfElder * its Flowers, Seed and Juice j

Elder its Flowers ,
Seed and Juice j

Buckthorn, Juice

of common Orris, Turbith and HermodaBils
, Jalap its

Bofin, Bfiubarb \ fee Emetics and Purgatives.

Juniper-berries, their Bob and ExtraB, Millets fee?

d

and boy?din water
,
Wood-lice in Powder, Volatil Safe

Ammoniac, the Hot Seeds
; fie the Sudorifics.

Toads in Powder,
to a firuple.

Their Volatil Salt to five gyains.

.

Garlic and Onions, Parjly, Fennel
,
Chervil $ by hand-

fuls in DecoBion . ,

Their diftilfd Waters, to fix ounces.

Spirit of Worms, to 2,4 drops, Spirit of *0tin, to to
drops in feme Liquor.

Ajhes of Broom,
Vine-twigs. Wormwood and Willows

j

two ounces to a Quart ofWinefor a Lixive.

Pigeons- dung. Succory-roots, Cream of Tartar, Tartar

Vitriolated
,

Vitriol of Steel, the Vegetable Salt, Nitre,

SafePrunel, Crochs of Steel, Spirit of Salt Dulcified, Tur-

pentine, Eringo-roots, &tc. fie the Diuretics.

Toads cut up, Goats-dung and %Jrin, a Spung foaled in

Lime-water, Camels and Cows-dung, Snails bruified and
apply d with the Shells

;
applied Outwardly

<

The Forms of Receipts.

Lunar Pills.

Take three grains of the Cryftals of Silver, incorporal

*em with Crum of Bread to the Corfiftence of Pills.
_
They

Purge Hydropical Waters gently. The Cryftals of Silver



OfLithontriptics, or Medicines
, &c.

are prepar'd by diffolving a convenient quantity of Silver
in thrice as much of Spirit of Nitre.. Then evaporating
the Solution to one half andJetting it to Cryftallfe.

A

Powder of Toads.
Petreus fays the powder of Toads dry'd in an Ovett

and Calcirid
, being given to half a dram in Wme or any

Liquor
, will pafi the Hydropical Water by Vein. He

alledges thefirfi Inventer ofthis Remedy defignd to hjU
himfilf by the Experiment

,
and found his Expectations

frustrated by a Cure. For my part I believe 'tis of little

dje, becaufi the chief Venue of Toads, lies in the Volatif
Salts

,
which the Calcination difperfis. Therefore I would

rather dry the Toad in a moderate heat, or at lead, if it

mufi be dry'd in an Oven, put it into a clofi Vejfil, that

fo the fugitive Salts may be kept in.

. A Cerote of Toads from Riverins.
Fake two pound of Toads, a pound of Qyl . halfa pound

of Wax
;

boyl them in a clofi Veffil well luted
,

till one

half be confumd. Then make a Cerote to be fpread upon
thin Leather

,
and applied to the Spleen and Kfdneys.

i 97

CHAP. XtX.

l!

Of Lithontriptics, or Medicines which dif-

folve the Stone,

THofe who confound Lithontrlptics and Diuretics Di r

will think this Chapter fuperfluous. But, ifference 0f11

;

they confider that all Diuretics do not pufh out the Lithen-
J

j,
Stone or Gravel; and many things which difiolve tripiics &

j

the Stone do not pafi by linn: This conlideration Diuretic*
will oblige ’em to own that a feparat Chapter for

Lithontnptics is very proper. This thought may
be further confirm’d by confidering that the Spirit of

1 Nitre, which is not more Diuretic than that of Salt,

| Sulphur, or Vitriol, is neverthelefi more quaiifi’d

for diffolving the Stone, The following Experb
ment will vouch for it. Take Gravel or a Stone

out of a Man’s Bladder, pour upon it the Spirit of -

^ Go ;
Salt,
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The ufe of
Biuretics.

Of Lithontiptics
,

or Medicines

Salt, Sulphur, or Vitriol: ’twill not raife fo great a

Fermentation, nor diffolve the Stone fb effectually,

as Spirit of Nitre, which keeps up the Fermentation
till the Stpne become (oft. Thus we fee there’s a

great difference between provoking to make Water,
and diffolving the Stone. - |

I grant, all Diuretics puffing the linn through

the Kidneys may waff off the Gravel they meet

with : But then they do not reach the Caufe that

hatched it
;
but on the contrary inlarge the paffa?

ges and ftrikeout a better lodging for the fucceeding

brood, which renews the Tragedy , and calls up
the pain again.

For this Reafbn many Diuretics are improper in

the Ghivel. Oftentimes they drive it too impetu-

puily upon the parts it has already over-run. ’Tis

true we ought to endeavour to bring down the Gra-
vel, pacify the pain, and puff out the Urim And
indeed Diuretics are qualified to produce thefe efi

it&s. But then they mull not be continu’d, elfe they

do more harm than good At leatt it we be for Diu-

retics, we rnuftcull out fuch as are appropiat to the

Gravel, namely the preparations of Nitre, Soluble

Tartar, the Volatil Salt of Tartar, Wood-lice, the

preparations of Beetles, Roots of good Henry, Wa-
ter of Walnuts, Saxifrage , (Sc. But we muft he

careful to avoid Acids fuch as the Spirits of Salt and

Vitriol, Cream, of Tartar, (Sc. and fuch Alkalies

as put tfie Humors into violent motions, namely the

Aperitive Roots, Winter Cherries, Butdters broom,
(Sc. Some alledge a Goats Blood prepar’d is infinit-

ly ufeful in this cafe, efpecially if the Goat was fed

Upon herbs proper to the purpofe. Some Antient

Authors tell you this Blood will diffolve Diamonds,
which they thought neither Fire nor Hammer could

command : But their advances upon that Score are

jufily reckon’d fabulous.

The bed way to prevent the breeding of the

Stone, and Nephritic Colics, is to tye ones felfup to a

ftrhff Diet
;
to avofd all Acids or whatever turn;

guickly fowre, as Milk
}
and whatever breeds eithei I

.
* Phlegm
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I

Phlegm or Wind. Some pretend, Pareira Brava or

|
the wild Vine of Mexico adminiftred in Powder in

|

White-wine, the bark of Calthrop Roots, Lime-

j
water and its Liquor are very ferviceable on this oc-

jicafion. In the mean tjne I think it Icarce worth
the while to annex a Lilt of the Medicines belong-

ing to this Head, or their particular forms.

CHAP. XXXI
\

Of Hjftericai Mediciues.

i
'npWere eafy to prove that a Ferment is !lrain

?
d

out from the Glandules of the Womb, and ,

j

Womens TeHides
^

which in time may become
oyer-Sharp, over-Correlive , too plentiful, or, in f

J

fine, too a£Hve. Sometimes it may Stagnat in the

Blood, and not come forth at all, in which cafe it

may caufe many dilorders.

Sometimes it galls the Nerves of the Matrix, and prarious

|

throws the whole Body into extraordinary (Jonvul- ^for^rSt

j

fions. Sometimes it joyns in with the Blood, and
caufes Obllrudlions in the Brain, which unbend the

|

Nerves, and fink the fenfe and motion of all the

I

parts. In fine Vis the Author of all the Symptoms

j

commonly imputed to Vapours, and retaining to

|
Hyftericai Pafiions.

When the Hyftericai fit comes 014 we are wont Readies

to apply to the Noftrils ftrong (meUing Medicines, for the Fit.

: fiich as the Spirit of Urine, Ajfafcetula, Oyl of Paper,

Gum-Ammoniac, black Oyl of Amber, Queen of

Hungaries Water , and in fhort whatever gives a

piercing fmell. The Reafbns vouching for this

Fradtice are intimated above.

Inwardly we exhibit Volatil Remedies capable to Intern*!

O o 4 Volatilile Mediants,
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Volatilifethe Ferment,and take off its Sharpnefs,(ueh

as the Volatil Spirits of Sal-Ammoniac or Urin in

fbme Convenient Vehicle ;
the Volatil Salts of Am-

ber, Vipers, Tartar, Sal-Ammoniac, Urin, white
Oyl, the Water or Tin&uare of Cinnamon, Can>
phift, Spirit of Wine Camphoris'd, &c.

Medicines When the fit is over, we muft go in queft of the

proper Caufes. If the Ferment be too coarfe to be regularly

when the ftraiifd out, then we adminifter Mugwort, Fever-
fit is over, few, Baum, Elixir Proprietary in a convenient Ve-

hicle, the Tin&ure of Myrrh, Caftor 'and Saffron,

Spirit of Wine Camphoris’d, and moft of theabov#-
mention’d Remedies.

If the Fit be occafion’d by a violent agitation of
the Ferment, and the over-Volatil Difpofition of its

principles : Then we exhibit the Acid Spirits, fuch

as the Dulcified Spirits of Salt or Nitre,Spirit of Sul-

phur or that of Vitriol, to the quantity of fevep or ?

eight Drops in a Glafs of Water every Morning;
together with Sal-Polychrefiim, tile Salt of Sulphur^

CryHals of Tartar, &c.

A Lift of Hyfterical Medicines.

\/{ Vgworp 5 Fever-fen; ,
iVormmod , Baum, Avens

j

T*-*- in Ptifanes or Glyfters.

Amber, Cinnamon, Cloves j
from afcruple to a Dram.

Caftor * fromfix to twenty grains.

Saffron * from one to two Scruples.

Camphir
3 from one to Threegrains

External Medicines.

Burnt Paper or Bags applied to the No/e, Ajfa Foetida.

Chymical Medicines.
' For External ufe,

Spirit of Vrin, Oyl of Paper, Gum-Ammoniac, Am-

hr, andQgesn of Hungaries-Water*

• /v ' V Fox



Increase or Diminijb Milk.

Maids and fome Men, if they fqueefe their Breads,
will void a fort of Serum, pot much different

from Milk. I remember to have read of a Girle
that giving the Bubby to a Child to play with, (aw
true Milk come out of her Breads. However, ’tis

not my bufinefs to mention fuch Remedies as pro-
cure Milk to Maids ;

what I now defign, is to pro*
duce the Remedies which furnifti a Wet Nurfe with
a fufficient quantity of Milk for fuckling her Child.

Sometimes the pores of the Breads are too drait

to receive the Chyle j
or elfe the Chyle is too coarfe

to enter. Both thefe Caufes are frequently in the
Cafe. In order to remove ’em we are wont to fo-

ment the Bread with emollent DecodHons, or an-
oint ’em with Oyl of Lillies. They will operat the

better if we ufe them Hot, becaufe the particles of
fire at once dilate the Pores, and put the parts

of the Medicine into a penetrating motion. For
Internal ufe, we mingle fome lubtil thing with the

Nurfes Victuals in order to attenuat her Chyle, for

example, Fennel and its Seed, Anis, Dill, Caraway-
feed, Crydal , and fome of the abovemention’d A-
peritives.

If we mean to dop the Milk, ’twill be proper
to Purge and Bleed, in order to divert the humour,
and order the Woman to leave off fuckling gradu-

ally. We may alfo apply Adringents to the Breads,

fuch as the Decodfion of Periwincle, Red-Rofes,

Pomgranat flowers, &c. But with a great deal of
Caution, becaufe they are apt to curdle the Milk.
And therefore e’re we come to them, ’twill be pro-

per to prepare the Breads by applying Diffolving

Medicines, fuch as the Juice of Mint or Fennel with
Kony, the Spirit of Wine, Urin, or the DecodHon
of Crefles in Urin, &c.

For Internal ufes, we Exhibit cooling and thic-

kning Medicines, andEmuifions
;
but avoid Aperi-

tives. Hemlock Applyed prevents the filtration of

the Milk : And Sugar 'of Lead is uleful for the feme

purpofe both Inwardly and Outwardly,

207
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Of Medicines thatBreed and Diminifb Milk.

A Lift of the Medicines which
breed Milk.

Seed of Dill, of Fennel, to a dram.

Chafiree, "Roman Coriander-feed
; mDccoEiions.

Cryftal, to a dram in fome Liquor.

Raiflns. Piftach Nuts, Almonds. Figs.

For External life.

Leaves of Water Plantan. Roots of Radi(heSo

Briony Roots to a dram in Powder.

Marth-worms.

A Lift of the Medicines

diminifh Milk.

For External life.

t'Y'He Decollion of Periwinckle.. Juice of Citrons

.

Juice of Mint. Verjuice
. Juice of Crejfes.

RedRofes. Pomgranat flowers. Henbane. Hemlock#

Oyl of Henbane feed, by Exprejfion.

For Internal Ufe0

The four Cold Seeds* .
Poppy feeds. Purgatives

.

tUkt
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CHAR XXXV,

Of Me&'cines againfi the Gout,

Chinee Phyficians are commonly charg'd with 1^ Ignorance upon the^ fcore of this Difeafe,

they ought to wipe off the Afperfion, and do
right to their Honour, in giving the World to

know they are not unacquainted with the Nature
©fthe 6?out.

The Gouty Pains in the Joynts are occafion'd ei- The Can-

tfier by the acidity or fharpnefs of the Juice which fes of the

ought to nourifh the tendonous and membranous
parts ; and in the mean time is fo far from per-

forming that Office, that it galls ’em ; atid fetling

%ipon them, raifes tumors; or elfe, they pro-

ceed from the laxity of the Pores of thofe parts, as

not being ftrong enough to fliake off the incum-
bent Juice 5 or elfe from their ftraitnefs, which
hindring the Juice to pafs , occafions its ftag-

nation*

The Tendons and Membrans are always loofen’d

and unbended, when the Juices are acid 5 becaufe

they being then thick, do gradually inlarge the

Pores, and dimenfions of thofe parts: Sometimes
they caufe Nodes, but the pain is only violent

when they begin to ferment. On the other hand,

if the Juice be fharp, it beats up the Pores, irritats

the part, and caufes a violent pain ; femetimes it

inflames, but without any confiderable (welling.

Thus we fee there are two forts of Gouts, requi-

ring two different forts of Remedies; One with

oyly and intangling, the other with fubtil and vo«

latil parts. T
In general, we may forefee the fit a coming, The toreY

when the Perfon begins to be' coftive, and the parcs
™ 11

.^
c'

P p to
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to (well ; and when the fweat and filth between
the Toes begins to be [fcanty. When the Belly is

more coftive than ordinary, the (harp or acid hu-

mors which are lodg'd in the Blood, are not fo

plentifully voided at the Fundament ; and thus the

mafs of Blood is oVer-run with, heterogeneous

Matter. And therefore we fee Purgatives exhibit-

ed before the Invafion of the fit, do often prevent,

or at lead retard it. The tumor of the part takes

rile from the flagnation of the humors. 'Tis well

known, the fharp and acid parts of the Blood in a

natural date, are thrown out by tranfpiration at

the feet *> and if fo, 'tis no wonder the fuppreflion

of that Evacuation fhou'd occafion violent Pains.

And for that Reafon Sudorifks, which pufh the

humors to the circumference of the Body, are

mightily in ufein Gouty Paroxyfms.

External The external pacific Medcines are, BurdocJ^leaves

Pacifies, bruis'd, arum of Bread with Milk, Oyl of Worms,
Opium, Henbane-leaves, Nightifhade^ Cataplafms

of Mallows, Marfhmallows
, Brancurfine , and

Baths of the Juice of Birch.

Snails and their Shells bruis'd, and the diftifl'd I
i

water of Frogs Spawn mix'd with a few drops of
the Spirit of Urine, or volatil Spirit of Sal Armo** R

niac, are very ferviceable in Gouts attended by In-

flammations. Buc we muft take care the volatil

Spirits be not too many, left they provoke and ir- *

ritat the part. If ye phafe, yenfay add the Pow-
?

der of SpermoU. 1
Stefclu- The Refdutive Med'cines us'd in the Gout, are I

lives. Li ne, Soo t mix'd with Hony, the Spirit ofUrine I
undephiegmated with the volatil fait of Urine $1
hot Urine, Onyons, Laurel, Sage, Gum Ammo-

1

niac, Galbanum, Storks Dung, old Cheefe, Ships I

Pitch in Plaifters, Oyl of Wax, Brimftone, the II
hot fulphureous mineral Waters ; Oyl of Jet and II
Pit Cods, Gum Caran, the urinous volatil Spirit II
of Tartar, Ground-pine and Gerrnander byH
way of Cataplafm ; Briony Roots ferap'd and ap- II
piy'd with the Oyl of Worms and Stag-flies fjhe||
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3yl of Lihfeed with Euphorbium. This laft Med- •

£ine is very provoking,, and apt to inflame the
Pain ; upon which account it cannot take place*

nnlefs the Gouty Perfon be free from a Fever or

Inflammation. And indeed all Oyntments and
oyjy Compositions are dangerous in cafe ofa Fever*
becaufe they put a flop to the Tranfpiration for

1 ome time, notwithftanding that they afterwards

promote it.

Since the Gout is frequently caus'd by lharp or

acid Particles lodg’d in the part, "twill be requisite

firiP to apply foftening pacific things, to prepare

the Pores for the Refolutive Medcines that come
after ; for if the Pores be not open enough to give

way to their diflblving force, they11 augment the

Pain, as we fee by the Spirit of Wine Camphoris’d 5

which apply’d by it feif, or mingled with the Spi-

rit of urine, does oftentimes exalperat the Sym-
ptoms, and raife B fillers, especially in Gouts ac-

"umpany"d by Inflammations.
, ,

^

|

If we mean to procure Sweat, we rauft avoid

fliarp Salts, becaufe they joyn in With the Liquors*

nd gall the parts.

..Sometimes we find bJillering Plaifters Wifi giYe The EfFe£i

elief in acid Gouts : Perhaps the Pain occafion d 0f Cmb^
by em, eclipfes the fenfe of the other ; or elfe the r^o

lharp fait of the Cantharides mitigates the prevail-

ing acid. For "tis not probable the water evacuated

y them Shou’d be the humor concern d in the Di-

eafe, fince it comes by the Ulcers of the Skin.

To come to internal MedciiieSo Some doubt if

Bleeding, Purging, or Sweating are propen.

Blooding gives relief, when fharp fairs prevail ; Blooding*

'or by diminishing the quantity of Blood, it em-
pties the Veffels, and makes room for the ready

Reception of the Cqrrofive, Particles that lye out*

nd gall the Membrans. But then lis to be fear’d

Jhefe faits being thus mixd with the Blood, Should

inthe courfe of Circulation fall in with fomc Bow-

, and occafion thofe Diforders which we coin-

P p 2 .
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rnonly tack to the Gout (truck up ; and are very
frequently met with.

However,this fhould not fcare us altogether from
blooding, especially in Inflammation Gouts' pro-

viding we ply at the fame time both inwardly and
outwardly, with Medeines fit to promote Tran-
fpiration.

Pnrga* Mart Purgatives exafperat Gouty Pains, becaufe

tives. they evacuat a great deA of the Serum that might
dilute the fharp faIts *, and therefore when the

Gout is occafionM by fharp fairs, efpecially towards

the invafion of the fit, we muft be very cautions

to avoid Purges. Indeed at a confiderable difiance

from the fit. Purgatives may prevent the Conjun-
ction of the Salts in the firfl Paflages with the

Blood. But towards the Paroxiim "tis to be fear’d

the Salts being then exalted, and put in motion by
the Purge, fhouid gall the parts they vifit by the

way. Upon which account, I take it, Rhumeliws
,

and feveral other noted PraClitioners, are wont to

joyn Opium to Purgatives on fuch occafions.

Note
,
When we mean to purge Gouty Perfons,

we ought firft to moiften and qualify the'humors,

and then exhibit the flrongefl Purgatives capable

to bring away the faline Particles with the moi«

fture ; for their Blood being commonly acid, thej

are very hard to work upon.

Internal Sudorific s are always fare to (Hr up thi

SadDrificsa Saits.butdo not always procure fweatjfo that fome
times they do a great deal of harm. If they are a <

any time proper, it mull be when the Gout is oc

caficn
s

d by an acid humor: becaufe they, beinj

well flocked with Alkalis, and volatil Sulphui

may qualify the Acids that give rife to the Difeafi

Upon this defign we imploy Guaiacum, Sarfape

* rilia, Sal Annoniac, &c. But the external Sudor

fics do always anfwer beft. They do not diftur

the humors much, but foftly open the Pores c

the Skin, and make way for the corrofive Particli

which gnaw the Joynts. Liquid Sudorifics are a

ways pieferabie to the dry* And accordingly, *t
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better to procure Sweat with the fleams of hct
Water, than with Fire it felf, becaufe the moift

S^thar rf Tv*
6 H r>es

’ and dd«e theMits thai are lodg d near the furface
Sometimes we are forc'd upon Narcotics ( in-wardly j to appeaie the violent Pain ; but there Narcotics.

The cafe

dea! of Caucion and Judgment ip

Rm ifVi fi'ft pVryed T f(
,

,r Gouty Perfons. The ufe ofBut if tne. firft Paffages are foul, riS apt to turn, Milk.
loure, and does a great deal cf Mifahief In fnort
it al ways exa peracs the Goat proceeding from acid
humors Indeed it gives relief where the Gout
pnngs from fharp Saits, becaufe it inveigles 'em
with its Oyly parts But then the Pedon mult
confine himielf intirely to a Milk Diet; and be-
hdes, he muft purge now and then, and take all
the cautionary Meafures imaginable to prevent its
curdling. At firft let him take about Haifa Pintm the Morning, and as much at Dinner. Some
days after let him only eat once a day, and at
length feed upon nothing but Milk. If he means
to quit it again, he muft obferve the fame gradual
Meafures ; that fo the ferment of die Stomae may
have a time to change its Nature. Goats Milk
is preferable to all others, by reafon of its Baifamic
Parts. Betides Milk, in the cafe of iharp Salts,
we may adminifter inwardly the water of F-o»s
Spawn, Broth of Crabs, water of Snails, and the

! volatil Spirit of Soot; and to prevent the fir, the
IFulp of Cania mixt with the S>rup of Peach
Flowers.

In the cafe of acid Salts, we adminifter the De-
coction of Tamarisk and Afh- barks, Tea, 5?»e
Germander in Powder ; the volatil Spirits of Sal
Armoniac, Tartar, &c. To prevent the Fit t weet

; Mercury, Jalap, and Aloes, ;are the bell Purga-
tives : The firft two may be mix'd with Salt of
Tartar, and the lall with Opium, efpecially du-
ring the tune of the fit.

Fp 3 To
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To prevent the Paroxifm, Tachenius recom-

mends the A/hes of Cephalic Plants to be put

about the Feet, and frequently renew'd, in order

to facilitat the Tranfpiration. He tells you, thefe

Afhes will abate the (welling that oftentimes fol-

lows Gouty Pains.

When the Fit is over, that is, when the Pain and

Fever difappear, and that the Patient is cruelly

troubled with (itch -a weaknefs, that he cannot

ftand uppn his Legs without pricking Pains, like

the Pricks of fo many Needles ; then he recom-
mends a Plaifter made of a pound of Oyl of Ro~
fes, a quartern of Soap, three Ounces of Minium, ’

and as much Cerufs : Thefe he orders to be boy I'd
*

and carefully ftir'd ; and towards the end adds an

ounce of Gamphyr reduc’d to Pafte with Spirit of

Wine. This Plaifter muft needs be an excellent

thing*
;

A Lift of Remedies againft the Gout,

Urine drunk In the Aforning fafling.

'Mistaken by way of Diet,

Jalap, from one to two Semples.

Rhubarb
,from one to four Scruples.

Aloes
, from a Scruple to a Dram;

HermodaByls to a Dram.
Turbith to a Dram.

Teach Flowers, by way of Syrup cr DecoBion.

The DecoBion of CaJJia to a Pint, and continue

China

,

‘

Guaiacum

,

Safjafras,

Sarfaperilla,

Tamarisk^Barks,
Afh Barks,

Germander,

Ground Fine

,

Sage,

In Deco&ions.
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Opium

j from half a Grain to a Grain.

For External life.

Burdocileaves bruis'd and apply d.

Hot ZJrine.

Onyons pounded.

Cantharides in Phifers

.

The Leaves of Henbane

.

Peppy.

Opium.

Oyl of Henbane.

Bagnios.

Tachenius his Plaifier.

Water of Bugs Spawn.

Briony Roots with Oyl of Linfeed.
Euphorbium with Oyl of Linfccd9
The Afhes of Cephalic Plants.

Chymical Preparations?

The Spirit of Soot to halfa Dram.
Volatil Spirit of Tartar to thirty drops.

Sal Armoniac
,
and Salt of Tartar meltedfeparatly

in Water, of each ten Grains.

Extraft of Juniper, from half a Scruple
,

to

Dram.
Kojin of Jalap, fromfour to ten Grains.

For External life

Oyl of Turpentin.

Spirit of Wine.

£>ucen of Hungary’s Water.

Spirit pfZJrine.

P 4
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6 Of Med’’cines againf the Gout.

7he Forms of Receipts.

A Liniment.

Take of Quicklime half an Ounce ; Soot, an
Ounce ; common Honey, two Ounces $ Make a

Liniment.

Another.

Take Sal Armqniac,and Salt of Tartar, of each
equal parts ; diffolve em in fair Water, and ap-
ply i£ often with Rags.

Paracelfus Ms Arthritic Powder,

TakeHermoda&yls, Turbith, Diagrydium, Sen*

ha Leaves, Scrapings of Man's Scull, and Sugar, j

of each an equal quantity. Dofe, from half
Diam to two Samples*

CHAR
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CHAP. XXXVI.

Of Remedies u$*d againjl the Piles.

XAfHEN the Blood lingers long in* the Veffels The Cau-
* V of the ftraight Gut, and does not circulat as fes of the

it was wont to do, it inlarges the dimenfions of Piles.

the Veffels ; and for as much as they are divided

into fo many Cells, caufes feveral Tumors* fome
within, and fome hanging out ot the Gut. Thofe
which are lodg'd within, come often out with
the Excrements, and fometitnes carry fomething of
the Membrans of the Gut along with era.

if the Membrans of the Veffels are not ftrongTheCaufe

enough to refill the redundancy, fharpnefs, and of their

motion of the Blood, they burft, and caufe a Flux running,

of the Piles ; which is fometitnes accidental, fome-

times periodical, and fbmetimes critical. When
"tis periodical or critical, it ought not to be ftop'd,

unlefs it exceeds meafure.

Sometimes it falls out, that the fharpnefs of the

Blood caufes not only a Flux, but Fiftula's and
Ulcers in the adjacent parts.

To obviat all thefe Inconveniencies, 'twill be re-

quifit to make ufe of fuch Remedies as extinguifh genera!

the Fermentation, and retrieve the liquidnefs of the

Blood. Inwardly we exhibit Deco&ions mix'd

with Vulneraries, fuch as Crabs Eyes prepar'd, Be-

zoar mineral, Pearl and Coral. Blooding will not

be improper. In the mean time the Perion muff
avoid Wine, hot Food, Motion, &c. that the Li-

quors may have the lefs fhock upon the Veffels-

Thefe
'
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Thefe General Rules will hold both for the dry
and wet Piles.

to Oftentimes Piles rife up in Swellings, becaufe
the they were wont to run, and now the Mem-

i I < i" H i i j i 1

1

How to

open
Piles, brans being occalionally harden'd, are not able to

force their Patfage, In that cafe the Pain, and
other accidents, oblige us to o^en ’em. This we
indeavour to do, firft by fomenting ’em with emol-
lient Deco&ions, and then applying the Juice of
the Herb Mercury, If thefe prove ineffectual, we

"

apply the Milk of the Fig' tree, or its Leaves bruis'd,

or the Juice of Sowbread with that of Beets and
Onyons, Briony Roots, &c.

But considering all thefe Med cines are fliarp and
apt to raife Inflammations, therefore we choofe to

apply Leeches. If the Blood lodg’d in the fweM*

ings be very grofs, and of a long Handing, Leeches

are to little purpofe. And in that cafe Scarificati-

on is abfolutely neceflary ; and if the Tumors be

very large, we may clip 'em off with Ciflars, ap-

plying afterwards Pledgits and Tents dip'd in fome
Styptic Water.

Emollient If the Swelling be but fmall, and yet attended

Pacifies, by violent Pain and Inflammations, then foftening

Pacifies are of excellent ufe. Such are the Male
Balfam Apple boyi'd in the Oyl of Linfeed, white

Mullein boyi'd in Milk, and applied hot ; River

Crabs boyi'd in Oyl, and beaten in a Mortar ; Flax-

weed boyi'd in Hogs-iard till become green, mix'd

with the Yelk of an Egg at the time of ufing.

The Berries of Garden Nightfhade boyi’d in the

Oyl of green Olives with Myrtle-berries, give an

Oyl that fofteils and abates Inflammations. To
thefe we may add the Oyntment Populeum wit1-

the yelk of an Egg ; the Herb wiidPurflain bruis’

and applied; the Deco&ion of Chamomil ; the

Oyl in which Woodlite or Beetles are boyi'd ; the

Decodion of white Mulleyn with Henbane-feed^ ;

Juice of Houfleek, Oyl of wild Muftard, with

little Cerufs and Wax to bring it to the confiftence

©fan Oyntmqit: Pilewort boyi'd in Oyl to an

Oynt
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Oynfment, &e . To all thefe Oyntments we may

Njoyn a little Camphyr.
Above all, we muft indeavor to keep the Belly a Precau-

loofe by a cooling moift Diet* interim d now and tion.

then with Clyilcrs and Purgatives. If we mean to

promote the flux of the Files, we may exhibit

Aloes; and at the fame timefumigat at the Funda-

ment with Turpentin burnt with the Flocks that

come off white Mullein. But if we defign not to

irritat or provoke ’em, then Calha, and fuch like

cooling Ingredient^, are the only proper Purga-

tives.

If the Pain continue ftill, riotwithftanding the

|

ufe of all the above-mentioned Pacifies, we muft
have recourfe to the Mucilages of Quince-feed,

Fleawort, Marfh-mallows, Opium, the Leaves of

j

Garden Nightfhade beaten, &c„
1

If the Files run violently, and threaten .a great Aftrin*

lofs of Blood and Strength, we are oblig-d to ini- gents.

J

ploy Aftringents, ; for Internal ufe, the water of
^

Frogs Spawn with Crabs^Eyes, and Sugar ofLead;
Amber, Syrup of dry'd Rofcs, Purflain-water,

Juice of the flinging Nettle, Juice of Plantain, •

Juice of Knotgrais, the Deco6lion of Maftic-wood,
Cinquefoyl, and Yarrow. For external ufe, the

Powder of Wolf's fill, the Leaves of white Mul-
leyn boyfd in Blackfmith’s Water; the Afhes of

Cork mix’d with the Oyl of Myrrh ; the Allies of

Galls mix’d with the fame Oyl, and applied with
Cotton. We may likewife make ufe of the Afhes

! of Toads and Frogs; the Sympathetic Powder,

j

and the Styptic Water, both inwardly and out*

wardiy.

To conclude, we may apply to the Piles
, the

! Powder of Afhwood, the Juice of leffer Celandin

! ( which is alfo Serviceable againft deaf Piles
) the

j

Deco&ion of Periwinckle, &et

If the Tumors be ulcerated, we apply the Bal- YuInera=

fam of Sulphur Terebinthinat, either by it felf,
nes *

or mix'd with the abovementioned Emollients

;

to which we may joyn feme Vulneraries, fuch as

Calami-

1/
•

mLm
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Of Remedies againfl the Piles.

Calaminar Stone, Litharge, Irifh-flate, &c. in fine

Powder. Vulnerary Deco&ions may be injected

by way of Clyfters, if the Ulcers fpread much in-

wards ; to which we may add the fait of Worm-
wood, Tartar, and Lapis Medicamentofus.

While the Piles are open, if we mean to purge,

we muft adminifter Rhubarb,Myrobalans, and dou-
ble Catholicum. Sometimes when a Tenefmus at-

tends ^them, fweet Mercury joynd to Rhubarb is

very ferviceabb.

It the Biooel continue long in the Tumors with-

out running, "tis dangerous to difcufs em ; becaufe

the Brood by Its ftay becomes (harp, and tinctures \

the whole Mai's of Blood with the fame Acrimony,
j

If the Tumors are recent, we may fafely indeavor

to difcufs etn by applying Snails, Oyiof Boxwood
( a noted Anodyn, ) Nfivews and Rapes rolled un- 1

der the Embers, and applied hot > Avrum Fulmi-

nant with the Oyl of fweet Almonds, &c .

A Lift of Remedies in ufe againft the Piles*

Emollients.

Leaves and Flowers of Elder,

Leaves of Bella dona.

Leaves of Orpin,

Leaves of H&ufleeky

Filewort,

L offer Celandm,

Henbane,

Camomil,

Poplar Buds, ^
Garden Nightjhade,

Boyi*d and applied.

Boyfd in Water,
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The Balfam A$le‘,

tVoodlice,

Tlaxweea, -

Stag-flies,

Yelks of Eggs,
Mucilages

,

Leaves of Morel,

Opium,

m\

Y Boyled in Oyl of Linfeed,

Internal Aftringents,

i

> To four Ounces,
Pur(lain Water,'

Water of Frogs Spawn,
Crabs Eyes [ rp

Prepar'd Amber, > To a Dram.

Diaphoretics
, "J

Sugar of Lead,
>

The Styptic Salt; J
Juice of PIantan.

Juice of Knotgrafs, J> To two Ounces,
Juice of theflinging Nettle,

Syrup ofldry Rofes to an Ounce*

To ten Grains.

J
External Aftringents,

Wolf'sfiB in Powder*
White Mnlleyn boyfd in Smith's Water.

AJhes ofToads.

AJhes of Frogs

.

AJhes of Cork.

Afhes of Galls.

The Decotlion ofPeriwinckle with Styptic Water*

Powder of Afhwood.

Sympathetic Powder,

Snails
,

Oyl of Beetles

,

Oyl of Bo&mod,

Refolutives.

V
Applied,

Rape!
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Rapes roftel and applied hot.

Cataplafms of Emollient and Lifcujjive Plants ap~

plied hot

.

Remedies which open the Pilesj

Juke of Sowbread;
‘Milk olMilk^ofthe Fig-tree*

Juice of Onyons.

Roots of Cuckgw-fint.

Briony Roots .

Aloes,

Coloquintida

.

Leeches.

Scarifications

.

Emollient Pacific VuIneraties.

Groundfel, ?
Comfrey Roots

, b BoyI’d in Waters
Elder Leaves and Flowers. J
Crabs boyfd in Oyl

,
4#^ beaten in a leaden Mortar*

Balfam of Sulphur Terebinthinat.

Litharge
, J

Cerufs, > Pounded and mix'd with
Calawinar Stonei j

Oyntments,

Forms of Receipts.

An Emollient Oyntmcni.

Take a quartern of the Oyl of Linleed ; boyf in

it as much as ye can of Flaxweed chop'd, and
three dozen of Beetles ; drain it out, and add'

two Yelks of Eggs boyl’d hard, and three drams
of Wax, Make an Oyntment,
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A Vulnerary and Aftringent DecoEUoni

Take a handful of Periwinckle, and as much
arrow ; boyl ’em in a Pint or Waters ftrain out

the Deco&ion, and add a handful of red Rofes,

md an Ounce of Styptic Water. When the Tin&ure
(of the Rofes is extraded, ftrain it again, and apply

lit to the open Piles that run too much.

O F



External Diforders.
;

T H E moft common and confiderab!*'

Symptom of all Difeafes is Pain. It ac-

companies all Inflammations and Tu-
mors. It attends Wounds and Ulcers,

as well as Erasures and Diflocations. Upon which
account, before I enter upon the Remedies of Ex-
ternal Diforders, I thought fit to premife a Chap-
ter of thofe which remove Paia

Pain is occafion’d by the violent jogging and jolt-

ing of the nervous parts, which reprefent their

Diforder to the Soul. Thefe jolts are caus’d by
Iharp and acid Particles* twitching and ripping up

*

PART. IV.

CHAP. I

the
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the Nerves, or by mocks of fermenting Blood

;

or elfe by a defluxion of humors wedging in among
their Fibres. The more the nervous parts refill the

fhock, the greater is the Injury they receive:

And therefore we find Phyficians give inEmolli- ..

ents as Anodyns. Such as Mallows, Marjfihmal-

lows. Melilot, Camonail, white Lilly Roots, feed
°"

of F'enugrec or Lint, - fweet Almonds, Oyls,
i1j *

Tat, &c. They not only tye up the fharp or acid

humors with their mucilaginous parts, but like-

wife (often and unbend the nervous parts, and con-

fequently abate the force of the fhock ; for an im-

pul five motion, is fooner wafied upon a foft plyable

Body, than upon any thing that s ftiff and re-

bounding. .

•

'

4

:

•

Indeed moil: of thefe Remedies are fo unpalat-

j

ntern^j
able, that they are not fit for Internal ufe. Milk, Remedies.

|

Oyl of fweet Almonds, and fat Broth, may be ta-

ten inwardly ; Oyl af Walnuts we adminifter in

Ciyflers ; Linfeed and Syrup of Marfhmallows in

Ftifans ; to the internal account we may joyn

Gum Tragacanthj Gum Arabic, Mucilages of

'Quinces, Fleawbrt feed, yelks of Eggs, and

Narcotics. v ?

. Outwardly we apply the Oyls of Gamomil and

Melilot \ the Deco$ion of Mallows and Marflv Externak

mallows *, the Cataplafms of thefe Plants, mix’d

wifh Meal and Linieed, Fenugrec, and the fat of

Geefe, Hens, Veal, or Stags ; the Oyl of Rofes,

Frogs Spawn, Snails, &c . .

~

.Sometimes we are oblig’d to apply Narcotics,

|

fuch as Henbane and Opium. I have already

Explain’d' their way of operating, and therefore

final] now take leave.

A lift of Anodyne Remedies,

ii

iC? For External Ufe. -

Allows
,
Marfbmallow

s

,
the Herb Mercury, Pel-

fitory of the Wall, Brmcurj\n
%
Violets

,
Cambmtt,

Q q White



Of Anodyns*

TVhke Lilly Roots, Eenugrec and Linfeeds 1$ De*
coctions or Catap]afms»

0)1 offreed Almonds, Oyl ofWalnuts, Erejh But-
ter, Fat, Stags Fat, Mavis Fat

,
Crum of Bread

,

Milks Ejfgs, Narcotics
; in Oyntments, Liniments^

and Cataplafms.

For Internal Ufe,
Oyl of freet Almons

,
with a little Sugar \ Oyl of

Olives
,

with fome Syrup
; Marfhmallow Roots j

Lintfeed. Mucilage of Fleawort
,
Oyl of Eggs ; Nar- !

cotics. Sweet Almonds
,
the four cold Seeds clean d.

Forms of Receipts.

An Anodyn Cataplafm,
Take a pound,and a half of white Bread in Pow-

der. Pour upon 'em a pint of Milk. Boyl it
t
adding

two yelks of Eggs, and an ounce of the Oyl of freet
Amendst I

CHAP. II.

Of Aftringent and Repelling Medicines.

Ts r T HE RePercuflve or Repulfing Medeines are

Vaa*
1

thofe which hinder the llagnation of humor*
01 itrin-

jn any part, and oblige ’em to retire to their Vef
&en s.

fe ls. por recent Wounds and Defluxions they are

very proper, becaufe they retrieve the firmnefs ol

the part, and prevent the Fermentation and Cor-

ruption of the humors. But if the Defluxion 01

Wound be of any ftanding, they ought to be a

voided 5 becaufe the part being lank and quite de-

ftitute, they prevent the approach of the Blooc

and Humors, and at the fame time throw back fh<

corrupt Humors that neftled in the part 5 whicl

mixing
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nibbing with the Blood,continue their Fermentation
and Corruption, and fo occasion a Fever. If the
Humors do not return to the Blood, then thefe

Med’cines hinder their diffipation, and likewife re-

tard the re-union of the flefh. by keeping off the
Blood.

In the Repercuflive Catalogue we reckon up
cold Water, Vinegar, Water mix’d with Vinegar,

Pomgranats, Juice of Citrons, Acacia, Hypociltis,

Verjuice, the Solution of Nitre, the Spirit of Ni-
tre, Allum, Spirit of Allum, and all acid Spirits

mix’d with common water > which fling the ner°

vous Farts, and caufe a Concra£lion of the flefhy

Fibres, obliging the Humors that cannot be dif-

pers’d, to retire to their VefTels, There are other

Aftringents more maffy and earthy, which like-

wife fhut up the Fibres, but after another manner;
moft of ’em are richly flock’d, either with Sulphur^
or earthy Particles > and ’tis,probable they flint up
the Pores where the fubtile parts were wont to

make their efcape ; thus they oblige ’em to flay

and contra# themfeives. Such are Bole Armoniac,
feal’d Earth, Horfe Dung, Incenfe, Houfleek,

Snakeweed Roots, Cinquefoyl, Roles, Knotgrafs,

Red Wine, Crolllm his Lapis A^edieAmentofns, Be-
fides the above mention’d manner of Operation,

thefe Remedies do alfo imbibe the acid humors
which weaken’d the part, and fo fortiiie it indirect-

ly. Thofe which abound in Sulphur fetter and
tye up the acid parts, and thus invigors t the parr,

and enable it to repulfe the humor to its Veflels.

The Med’cines now mention’d are not only Re- Bleeding,

puifive, but Aflringent, and good to flem bleed-

ings. Some bind up the flelliy Fibres, encompafs-

inf the blood Veffels, and fo' keep in the Blood ;

Others mix in with the blood, and caS up a Bank
to withftand its fhock ; they likewife defeat the

congealing acids, and fo retrieve its Circulation %

and consequently its departure from the part. Be-

tides thefe two forts of Med’cines, there are others

which’ burn the ends of the VeUeis and adjacent

Q: q 2 partsy
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parts, and clofe 'em with an Efchnra

:

Such are

white Vitriol, Lkgis Infernalts
,
&c. But fuch Re-

ntedies ought not to be us’d but in the laft Extre-

mity *, forfeme times, after all the pains and trou-

ble, the Cruft will fall oft, and by giving way to

the Blood, renew the former Tragedy. And
therefore tis better to fluff 'em for Styptic Reme-
dies which twifeh and contrail the Fibres.

< 'Tis worth theWhile to remark that Bole Ar-

meniac does not ferment with the Spirit of Vitri-

ol $ but Lemmata Earth does. . And yet when
they're externally applied, their Vertues are not
much different, becaufe they both operat only by
mixing with the Blood, and calling up a bank, fo

to (peak. So that it feems the only difference

lyes in this, that the one has been more expos'd

to the Air than the other,

ChvruiW-
Remec^es now mention'd, may be render'd

cal means raor^ effe6lual, in being back'd by Surgery. When
k

we mean to ftop bleedings, we mull tye on Li-

gatures and Bondages, if the fituation of the part

will admit of 'em. Some parts indeed cannot be
fo treated, as in the cafe of bleeding at Nofe, and
fpitting of Blood. Sometimes we fupply the want
of bandages by holding the place with ones finger

;

and by many other Machines invented for that

purpofe.

Bandages are very ferviceable to Repercuflive

Med'cines ; but then they muft be fuch as do not

flop Circulation, nor over-fqueefe the part, but

only keep it tight enough to retrieve its firmnefs,

and thru ft back the humors that might otherwise

continue to ftagnat in the part. This fort of Ban-
dages is mod proper for the Legs, where the de-

fending humor unbends the part, and Hands m
the way of its own return.- Now in this cafe we
begin the bandage in the lower part of the foot,

and bring it gradually up crofsways. I

To divert the flux and bleeding, we may l^ften

the quantity of Blood and Humors in the Veffels,

and turn feme part of em off to another quarter.

Tis-



Of Jfirmgent and Repelling Med'cities.

Tis with this View that we blood for Falls and
Bruifes, efpecially if they rp recent.

A Lift of Repercufllve or Aftringeni

Med cines.

POld Water, Vinegar
,
Juice of Pomgranats

, Juice
^ of Citrons

,
Verjuice

,
As/?/ ^ Earthy Bole Armeni-

ac, Horfe Dung
,
Houfieek,

Blantane
,
Incenfe y Snake-

weed Roots
,
Cinquefoyl, Red Rofes

, Hemlock, Juice

of Nettles, Ajjes Dung
, Album Grae<?

cum, ; applyed Externally in Cataplafms.
Fullers Earth Vitriol in Powder _ Hemlock

Plaifier.

Chymkal Med cines.

Colcothar
, purified Nitre

,
Sal Brunei

\ diflolkd

in Water, or apply'd in lubftance.

Spirit of Nitre% Spirit of Vitriol, Spirit of Allum,
Spirit of Sulphur.

Crollius Lapis Medicamentofus ^47 0/ /#-

jeElion
,
^ of a dram to 8 x of Water,

A Cataplafm for Defluxions,

Take half a pint of the four Meals \
boyl them with

a fufficient quantity of the DecoUion of Riantan
;

to it on Ounce of Fuller’s Earthy and three Ounces of
Oyl of Rofes to be applied hot

l

2Z(

)

C H A P. Ill

O/' Refolutives 0

O Efolving Medicines are compounded of fubtile

and volatil parts, which attinuat the humors,
tiye,/

inlarge the Pores, and diffipate the matter that

©Fer-r®ns any part,

Q,q3 They
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Their life. They are us'd very fuccefsfully againft Tumors
caus'd by Wind or thin Humors, efpecially if the
Skin be thin ; for then they draw out the humor
that gives rife to the Diforder.

On the other hand, if the humors be grofs, they
ought not to be us'd, becaufe they draw out the

fubtil part, and leave the coarfe, which cannot be
duly digefted by it felf. If the matter be acid, and
the Fores (hut, they are likewife improper > for in

inch cafes they only ftir up the acid parts, and are

, not able to fetch ’em out.

Thefe Remedies, if feafonably applied, prevent
a great deal of Pain to the Patient. Tis by their

|

means that we can often difpenfe with manual
Operations that might put him in danger of his

Life, or at leaf: protraft the Difeafe.

They ought always to be applied hot *, becaufe

the actual fire opens and prepares the Pores, makes
their a&ive Particles more penetrating, and helps

’em to attenuat the humors.
Oyls and Ointments are never to be imploy’d

ThellfeUpon a difcuffing bufinefs, unlefs it be to keep in

of Oyls. the volatil parts of another Med’cine ; or that the

Oyls are richly flock’d of themfelves with volatil

Salts.
5 Thefe cafes apart ; Oyly Med’cines ferve

only to iliut up the Pores, keep the matter from
difperflng, and thwart its Difcuflion.

The Refolutive Remedies, whofe Parts are

a£Hve and fit to retrieve the Liquidnefs of the

Blood and Humors, are Mint, Penny Royal, wild

Marjoram
,
Calamint , Ray-berries , Sage

,
Marjo-

ram, Hyffojp, Thyme , Carrot-feed, Caraways,

Tobacco, Pilewort., Lilly’ Roots, white Onions, the

Oyl and Fat of Vipers y Spirit of Wine, the Queen
of Hungary s Water ; Spirit of Wine Camphoris’d,

Sulphur, Balfam of Sulphur, Urine, Spirit of Urine;

Oyl of Turpentine, Gum Ammoniac, Sylvius his

Carminative Plairter ; Gum Elemi, Galbanum,
Bdellium, &c. Paracelfus cries up the Decoftion

of Sulphur with Urine : Roth the one and the

other ar| very proper for defeating acids, and re-

inflating
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Of Refolatives.

inflating the Blood in a liquid Condition. Far the
fame Reafon we apply the Juice of Crabs hot, the
Lye of the Afhes of Vine-twigs ; Water with Su-
gar of Lead, efpecially for Eryfipelatous Swellings,
where we mean rather to foften and purify, than
difcufs.

Some difcuffing Medcines poffefs coarfe parts,

which imbibe the acids, and fplit the Sulphur that
hinders their Diffipation. Such are

. Mercury, and
Oyl of Tartar.

A Lift of Difciiffive Med’cines.

Calamity Fenny Royal
\
Sage, Marjoram*

Hjjfop, Mayberries, Carrotfeed. Caraways,
TobaccOy Pilewort

,
white Onyons

,
Fat of Vipers,

XJrine, Mercury, Sulphur, Jjye of the Afoes of Vine-

twigsy Lime-water ; in Fomentations, Liniments*

Oyls, Ointments and Cataplaftns.

Gum Ammoniac, Gum Ekmi, Gdbanum, Bdetti-

Wy 8cc. in Plaifters and Ointments.

Vigo’s Plaifier with Mercury.

Sylvius his Carminative Plaifier:

The Diaphoretic Plaifier. The Plaifier of Tobacco

]

Emplafier of Hemloc. The Ointment Martiatum*
Oyl of Bays, Oyl of Worms, See, \

Chymical Preparations. ,

Brandy, the Spueen of Hungary’s Watery Spirit of

Wine, Spirit of Wine Camphorisd. Bafam ef Sul-

phur, Oyl of Turpentine, Oyl of Gum Ammoniac,

Salt of Tartar, Spirit of Vrinc.

Lemmeries Description ofthe Water for Gun-foots,

A Cataplafm to refolve Tumors.

Take Onyons roailed under the Embers ; take off

their outermofi Coats , beat them, and fo apply.

Sometimes they difeufs, fometimes they bring to a

head, according as the matter is prepaid.

4 A «ai-



Of Refolutives.

A Plainer to difcufs the Cankers or Lupi
in the Legs.

Take two Otwees ofGum Ammoniac
, diffolve it in

a Efficient quantity of Vinegar \ add an ounce and, a

halfof Antimony in fine Powder, and make a Plaifier.

Sometimes it rdfes BUfiers and draws out Water,
and afterwards the Cancer difappears on a fud-
den0

Another.

Tafe the Plaifier of Mucilages
; /often it with

'Mercury kflld with Spittle \ and make .a Plaifier to

be applied for a Month
?
renewing it every day .

A Liniment to rub Paralytic Members with,

and to procure the Tranfpiration'of
Rheumatic Humors,

Tdhve the Spitit of Wine and ZJrine
, of each an

Ounce \ Oyl of Bays
,
and Oyl of Worms, of each an

Ounce and a half ; ftir ’em well together, and anoint

the part with it, applying upon it a Hogs Bladder,

with Gouts very hot,
,

Thefe Oyls are added to prevent the Diffipation

of the Spirituous paits ; for which reafon they are

applied hot. The Bladder is put betwixt the

Plaifier and the Clouts, that they may not fuck

up the. liquid Matter. The hot Gloats are added

to promote the Penetration- of the Parts.

CHAR IV.

Of Ripening and Emollient Ingredients,

HO difeuffing Med eines operat by attenuating
A the Humors, yet all attenuates are not dit

cuflive.
7 When



Emollient Ingredients.

When the humors are too grofs and thick, we
endeavour to refine em in order to fuppuration,

but not with Difcuffives ; for they draw out what
jchey attdnuaf, and fo leave only a hard matter
behind, which is not eafily manag'd. Now the

Med’cines which anfwer the end in this matter,

inuft be fuch as keep in the volatil parts, and by
that meaps put the groffer into a Fermentation.

When they have perform'd this Office, if the hu-
tnors be fine enough to retire to the Veflels, or to

penetrat thro the Pores of the Skin, then they dif-

cufs: But if the humors are grpifer, they break

thro the Skin by vertue of theif Fermentation, and
come forth in the form jtffPw.

‘ Such are Garlic, white Onyons, Onyons rofted

I under the Embers, Catfaplafms of the four forts of hhe Lift.

Meal. Yeft with Bale Hogs Greafe ; Oyl of Lillies,

|

the Ointment Marticitum, Oyl of Bays, Oyl of
! Worms, Gum Ammoniac, Galbanum, Bdellium,

Storax, and moft Gums ; Diachylum with Gums 5

all Plaifters partaking of Mercury, Piaifter of Soap,
Incenfe, Gingerbread, Yeft by way of Cataplafm,

Sorrel boyl’d with Butter or ftale Greafe, &c.
when the Tumor is difpos’d to break, Milk with
Venice Soap boyfd in it is very ferviceable, being

apply'd with Clouts, It mitigats the Pain, du-
peries the acids, and helps to break the Skin.

If the fubftance of the humor be very hard, the a Cautb
fame Remedies will ftill be proper, becaufe they on,

foften by keeping in the volatil parts ; only we
muft take care to add large quantities of Oyl, and
nuke the Cataplafms as moift as we can, in order

to unbend the Fibres, and dilute the dry harden'd

hurpors. In the Cataplafms we may make ufe of
Mallows, Marfhmallows, Mercury ( the Herb )
Brancuffine, Fenugrec-feed, and & great deal of
pyf

;



Of Suppurating Med'cines.

A Lift of Emollient Ripening Remedies.

JJ& Roots
,

Squills
,

white Onyons
, the four

Adtals, fldle Greafe, Oyl of Gillies
,
Adartiatum

of Rays, Oyl of Worms-, by themfelves, or in
Cataplafnis.

Gums9 [ effectally Ammoniac. Diachylum with
Gums. Stale Bacon

, Gingerbread, Dung of Animals
efpecially Afans. •

1

Forms of* Receipts.

To bring any fwelling to a head.
Take, fiale Hogs Greafe and left, of each equal

"quantities j mix and apply them.

the humors, tiii their ifay and Fermentation have
chang’d ’em into a purulent matter.

Their Na« They are, all of ’em, indow’d with oyly tenaci-
ture. ous parts, which fhut up the Pores of the Wounds

05 Ulcers. In Ulcers their oyly parts intangle the

acid and fharp humors* and keep em from gnaw-
ing the part. They likewife hern in the lubtile

Particles, which being confin'd, break thro and
attenuat the gluy matter that fluffs the Pores of

the Ulcer.

A Cato In Ample Wounds thefe Remedies are not pro-

on. per $ for in thofe cafes we ought only to wafli out

the dotted Blood, and clofe the Lips of the

CHAR V.

Of Suppurating MecFcines.

u
Wound,



Of Suppurating Med'cfaeu

Wound, leaving the reft of the Weft to Nature it

felf. Indeed if there were any rfererogeqeous mat-

ter, fuck as pieces of Iron, lodg'd in th^Wound,
then Suppuration would be very needful Trftim-*

pie Wounds, if we apprehend they may be injur’d

jy the Air, we may apply fome vulnerary. Balfam

to keep out its corroftve Particles*

We ufe to make a fuppurative Ointment of

Pitch, Oyl, andGreafej which is very ferviceable

for ail Ulcers where Suppuration is wanted. For

a Dlgeftive we apply Turpentine with Yelks of

Eggs, and fome Oyls. Diachylum with Gums dif-

folved in the Oyl of Lillies, or mix'd with the

I

Ointment of Mammdlows ; and in fhort, all oily

fat Med'cines capable to fetter or tye up the cor-

rokve Particles of Ulcers, are proper on
4
fuch oo-

cations. But above all, the Balfam of Sulphur

Terebinthinat, and the Balfam of Peru diffolv'd

I
with Yelks of Eggs and Hony, are moft efteenad,

becaufe they both mundify and fuppurat.

i A Lift of Suppurating Med’cines.

GZJms dijjolvd in Oyls
,
Rojins dijfolvd in Oyh er

Fat ; all forts of Fat
,
Tupentin^ Oyls

,
Oyl of

Eggs
,
Balfam of Sulphur Terebinthinat ; the Suppu-

rative Ointment , Diachylum with Gums dijfolv d in

the Oyl of Lillies % Digefiives.

The Forms of Receipts.

’Arceus his Liniment for Wounds and Ulcers, efpe-

ciaily thole of Nervous Parts, where Mundify-

ing and Suppurating are equally needful.

Take an Ounce and a half of Turfentin
,
as much

Gum Elemi
,
two Ounces of Goats Tallow ; melt 'em*

Then {train thro a Linnen Cloth
3
and apply*



T
Of Modifying Detergent Remediesy

The Balfam ofSulphur Terebinchinat. V

Take halfa pound of the Oyl of Turpentin
,
an Ounce

d&d a half of the Flowers of Sulphur ,
a Dram of the '

Salt of Tartar,
three Ounces of White Wine

; Mace- 1

rat tfem for eight days in fome hot place ; then let $

the Wine exhale- upon a Fire of Sand
,
and pour off

the Balfam by Inclination . This Balfam difcuffes, %

dean fes, imbibes acids, and caufes Suppuration. If

we apply it to Wounds, it ought to be thicken’d

a further ' .Evaporation. If we add Oyl of 1

Eggs to it, ’tis better qualified for Suppuration. .

;
i

CHAP. VI.

Of Mmdifying Detergent Remedies. I
,

I. £

Their Na- |N this Rank there ^re fome that only remove the
ture. ** acid humors which \migh.t fix, the matter, and

hinder Nature to breed' Flefh. Others there are

that remove not only the acid humors, but the

fuperrluous Flefh. The lafi fort comes near to the f

Corrofive Medcines.

The Remedies rang’d under this head, are Tar-
jj f

row, St. John s wort. Agrimony, middle Comfrey, j

Sanicle, leifer Centory, Wormwood, round and ‘

fma 11 Birthwort. Gentian, Myrrh, Aloes, Turpen- <

tin and Incenfe. AH thefe Ingredients are capable ‘

to remove the acids that thicken the Lymph ; and £

by vertue of their oyly tenacious parts, to fetter
j

them, and at the fame time guard off the Air

from corrupting the tender new grown Flefh.

The Mineral Detergents are Chalcitis
, Antimo-

ny, Verdigris, Vitriol. The Animal Gleanfers are
'

Gidl and Urine,
. \

The



OfMundifying Detergent Remedies.

The Chymical Preparations are Spirit of Wine
3

Oyl of Ttirpentin, Crocus of Copper, Oyl of An-
timony, Oyl of Camphyr, and Aqua Phagedamca.
They operat juft as the former, only are a little more
a&ive, and apt to take off the fupeifluous Flefh.

A Lift of Mundifying and Detergent

Ingredients,

7 Eaves of Yarrow
,

St. John'/ wort, Agrimony
,

Middle Comirey
,

Sanicle
,

Wormwood, lefj'er

Centory
,

round Birthwort, long Birthwort

)

in De-
co&ions, Ointments, &c.
Myrrhs Aloes

,
Turpentin, Sugar, Chaicitis

,
An-

timony, Verdigrifts ,
Vrine

,
Gall, Bony, Unguentum

Apoftolorum, Ointment of Smallage, Lime-water \
in Ballams, Inj£6tions, Fomentations, &c.

Chymical Med 'cine?.

Oyl of Turpentin,/ Crocus of Copper, Oyl of Amil

fnony, Oyl of Camphyr, Aqua Phagedenica. Spirit

|

of Wine .

The Forms of Receipts.

A Mundifying Balfam.

Take a Veffel full of the Blowers of St. Johns wore,

pour into it a Pint of Brandy \ Let it Hand eight

days in the heat of the Sun, being clofe (lop d \ then

prefs out the Juice,
and infufe into it frefb Flowers

for other eight days
,

then prefs out ' th; Juice again
;

and infufe into it once more frefts flowers upon a Fire

of Sand for 24 hours *, then (train, cut the Liquor,

and apply it
,

either by it [eft, or with other Aiedi-

cines, whether upon Pledglts, or by way oft In -

jeflion.

,„v„ -

;

Madam Fouguet s fdeanhng Balfarn for Ulcers.

Tdfe two Ounces ofnew Wax, two Ounces oftBur~
gundy Pitch, two Ounces oft Kojin, a Draw oft Perda-

gfid.

ni

r>

m
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% 5 8 0/Corropve and Caujilc Remedies.

frisj frefh ButterJix Ounces ; melt firfi the Pitch '

Wax^ and afterwards add the Butter and Verdi- •

gris
9
ftirring it welL

CHAP. VI

Of Corrojive and Catijlic Remedies, 1

Corro~ T H E Detergents whiUi gnaw and eat away the

fi^s. fpungy Flefh, differ only gradually from Cau-i !:

Caufiics. flics. They are poffeiVd of fharp pointed parts,
1

apt to cut and break thro the glutinous humors 1

and fpungy Flefh ; and fome of 'em partaking of

the nature of iixivious falts, are qualified to imbibe
J

and conquer the acids they meet with.

The gnawing corrofive Med cines are made ufe
:

j

Corro of for Ulcers over-run with fpungy Flefh without
j

fives. hardnefs. Such are the Lye of the Afhes of Twigs, J

Powder of Savin, burnt Allum, burnt Brafs, the c

Crocus of Copper, Verdigris, the red Precipitat,
|

‘

Oyl of Mercury, Vitriol, Colcothar, &c. Some- 1

times we make uie of ftrong acids, fuch as the Spi-

rit of Nitre, SIqua Fortis and Oyl of Vitriol, be-
1

caufe they turn into a Cruft, and their parts being

fofterfd are apt to carry off the other acids.

^ Corrofives cover the external parts of the Ulcer
j

with a flight Cruft, fcarce perceivable, which keeps

out the Juices ; fo that this Cruft falling off, is
j

Very ferviceable upon two accounts.

Firfij by this means the acid humors are funk,

which the fpungy Flefh was wont to keep up up*

<pn the quick Underneath; and confequently the i

fibres are better difpos’d to a Union.
Secondly

,
Tho thefe Remedies do not heal up,

yet by removing the fpungy Flefh, they make way
for it > and behdes, correct the Ferments of the'

Ulcer.



z?9Of CcrJofive tkd Cauftic Remedies

.

Ulcer. 'Tis plain trait lixivious Salts and Reme-
dies of the like Character are notably qualified to
deftroy acid humors. And as for Savin, Verdigris,

Oyl of Mercury, red Precipitat, and the like po*
rous Med'cines, 'tis eaiie to fee that they muft needs
imbibe the acids they meet with. Now the only The

difficulty turns upon the Acids, Aquafertis,Spirit of°^c^s*

Nitre, &c. How they fhould conquer the acid Fer-
ments. Indeed I believe they are better qualifyed

for correcting fharp than acid ferments ; however*
they may tye up the acids by making a Cruft* and
dillodging them of the fpungy Flefti, in the man-
ner 'above mention'd.

Cauftics are call'd Efcharotica
, from thzEftkara

or Cruft they produce. They are very proper for

Ulcers whofe Lips are callous, and for unripe Apo-
fthemes that ought to be quickly open'd ; for the

one, becaufe they carry off the hardnefs together

with the Cruft, and diffoive and melt down the

humors congeal’d by acids. And for. the other*

becaufe they ripen 'em by attracting the Blood and
Spirits, and joyning their own Salts in with therm
In this Rank we draw up, the following Ingredi-

ents ; Quick-lime, the Cauftic ftone, Lapis Infer-

nalis
, Corrofive $ultimatum, the Cauftic Oyl of

Arfenic, Butter of Antimony
,
Sec.

'Tis doubted if Cauteries may not be Employ'd Cauteries,

for other Ufes. Some Fhyficians apply 'em to di-

vert- Defluxions,. purify the Mafs of Blood ; and,

4to fpeak in their own Dialect, to drain the moifture

of the Brain. 'Tis true, we meet with feveral In-

ftances of Perfons freed from Defluxions upon the

Eyes, by carrying a Cautery on the Arm or Nape
of the Neck : But then on the other fide* both

Anatomy and Philofophy evince that the Brain can

difeharge nothing that way : So that, thefurtheft

we can go in this matter is, to acknowledge the

Mafs of Blood may diicharge by a Cautery the

fame Ferments that otherwife were went to fall in

with the Glandules of the Eyes, or elfe to fer-

ment and creat Difbrders in the univerfal Mafs.

I know

&
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I know fome will be apt to fay. How fhould that
Ferment be ftrainc} out at the place of the Cautery 2

Is not the Blood that runs there, the fame as eve-
ry.where el(e ? 1 anfwer, that the Cauftic Medi-
ans having made feveral little holes in the Skin
and Fleih, do only extract fuch. Particles as are ftt

to pafis thro thefc holes. Now hnce the holes arc

made by Cauftic Particles, ’tis neceflary the hu-
mors that fit. them fhould be of the fame form,'

that is, fharp and pointed ; and confeqtfently the

fame that oecahon’d the Diforders above mem
tion'd, ''>1

4 Lift of Corro five Med'cines.

CAvin in Powder
,

Burnt Allum
,

Vinegar, Sea -

^ fait, Quicklime^ Arfenic, Burnt Brafs
,
the Oint-

ment of i&gypuaeuffi.

Chymical Preparations.

The Crocus of Copper or Brafs purified and
calcin’d. 1

Red Precipitat
,
Oyl of Mercury,

Corrofive SuhliT .

maturn. Spirit ofVitriol, the acid of Sulphur
,
Cry-

ftals cf Silver, Cryftals of Venus.

A Lift of Cauftic Med’cines.

r Cauftic Afenic
,
the frozen Oyl of Antimony

f Aqua
Fords, Spirit of Nitre, <£>uickjlime, the Cauflic

Stone, Cauftic Oyl of Camphyr5 Cryftals of Silver,

The Forms of Receipts,

A green Water that makes a thin flight Cruft.
,

\

. Take a dram of Verdigris, half an Ounce of AIM
lam, a dram of Vitriol, and as much Minium

,
boyki

all in- four Ounces of white Wine-, and half an ounce,

of Brandy ; and referve the Liquor when it fettles

fpr ufe. It is good for the Ulcers of the Throat

4 Jhall quantity bring applied with Cotton. • , 4 •

Lapisv
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Lapis Iriifernalis.

f^ie a convenient quantity of Silver^ And dtfjolve
it in thrice as much of the Spirit of Nitre. Set 'em
in Glqfs upon a Fire of Sand

y
till two thirds of the

inoifiure be evaporated
; then pour what remains into

aftrong large Crucible
y
giving at firft a gentle Fire

,

and afterwards augmenting it, . when the matter cea~
fes to rarify. When 'tis turn'd into Oyl, pour it into

a greafie Mould, This font makes [mall and flat

Crufis 5 but its Operation is quickly over. It helps
to heal up. It ought to he kept in a cl’ofi Fefjel

,
be*

taufe it melts when expos'd to the Air

.

A Cauftic that 'will not Melt, tho* expos'd

to the Ain
Take Quick-lime dnd Soap firap’d, of each equal

parts y make little balls to be nwfcend before they

ate usd.

|

«V— —— =---- ^
'

' —

C H A P. VIII.

•

Gf Incarnating Remedies.

*TVH E Med cines which promote the growing ofsarcotio
f Fleft, are tail'd Sarcotics. The truth is, tis

1 .Hot in the power of any Med'cine to breed Fiefh 5

I

nil they can do, is to’ oblige the Blood to circular •

foftly in the Fibres of the Wound or Ulcer, fo that

fomeof its parts may faften upon them,! There-

fore the Vertue of all the. Med'ciries that lye new
Before us,lyes in maintaining an equal Circulation of
the Biood (without Fermentation or Rarefa&ionj)

imbibing the Acids that curdle it, guarding oft

j&jfcie Corrofive Particles of the Ak that might rip

[/
* K r the
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the Texture of the Fibres, and present the diffi*

pation of the natural Balfam of the part.

To anfwer all thefe Indications, we imploy
,

Medcines repleat with Alkalies, temper'd by Oyis
j

or voiatil Acids, and incorporated in large quan-

tides ^cf 'Gyl and Earth ; So that all Vulneraries
J

and Reims will come within the Catalogue* The
top ones are St. Johns Wort, Comfirey the greater^

|

middle Comfrey, Sanicle, Agrimony, Aloes,
^

Myrrh, Sarcocol, Turpentm, Incenfe, Meal of Fe-

nugrec, Vetches, Lupins, Corn, &c. All thefe In- •

gradients are at once qualified to carry off acids,
t

and tye 'em up by their hooked intangling parts.
t

In the mean time we muft ftill remember, that
1

the Air is the chief hindrance of the Regeneration •

of the Flefh'i and therefore if the Ulcers do not
^

fuppurat very much, they fhould be as feldom

drefs'd as poiiible.
\

A Lift of Incarnating Remedies.

AGrimeny, middle Comfrey, St. John'/ Wort, Yar~
4/1 row

,
great Comfrey : in Powder, Deco&ions*

or Ointments.
Akes, Myrrh, Sarcocol, Incenfe

, Tnrfemin,
Balfam of Peru, Ointment of Smallage, Oyi mix'd
with Wine

; in Balfams or Ointments.

Forms of Receipts.

Balfam of Spain.

Take- Wheat, Roots sf Carduus Benedi&us, Vale-

rian Rosts well pounded, of each an Ounce
;
put 'em

into a Phial
,
and pour in a Pint of White-wine. Let

the Phial ftand on a Fire of Sand 12 hours
,
being

clofe flop d. Then add fix Ounces ofthe Oyl tif Wood-
lice *, and let allcontinue in a Balneum Marise tit the

Wine be wafted. Strain out the 0)1,
and add to it

two Ounces of Franlqncenfe in Powder, and eight
j

Ounces &f Turpentin. Mitt ai upon a gmtls Fire.
* This
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This Balfam is of excellent ufe to incarnat fim-

)le Wounds, and tliofe of nervous parts. We firft

vafh the Wound with cold Wine, and then ap~

)ly the Balfam hot. If the Wound be in a good
Condition, it is an eafie matter to heal it. So ns
10 wonder fome Empyrics pretend to cure a Wound
)y a Sword in four and twenty hours : For if the

Wound be fimple, if none of the great Yefl'els be

njur’d, in a word, if there be no lofs of Flefh,

twill quickly heal without much ado. I graat

:hefe Empyrics do fome fervice. They take out

:he curdled blood by fucking the Wound; and 'tis

probable the Spittle and Qyly Particles breath'd

nto it may keep out the Air, and promote the

Dure ; juft as feveral Beafts cure their Wounds
nerely by licking ’em. But as for the forms of
Words and figns of the Crofs, us'd on fuch occa-

ions, they hive no other influence, but that of
impofing upon the credulous Mob. I fhail only

lay to tell you, this ArcMnnm or Balfam of Spain

will certainly cure fimple Wounds well diipos'd in

twenty four hours; but in complex Wounds 'twill

not anfwer.

CHAP. IX.

Of Vaineraries.

Ulneraries and Incarnating Med'cines may feem Vulnera-

to be near allied ;
but they are truly different, r es and

oecaufe there are fome Wounds that muft be cur’d Incarna-

by Vulneraries, which never fuftain'd any lofs -oftivesdiffer.

7lefii ; and fome Ulcers in the Internal Parts muft be

reated with Vulneraries, as diftind from the In*

:arnating fort. Nay, even for External Ulcers,

they're us'd both inwardly as well as outwardly,

in order to contract and carry off the Ferment pre-

vailing in the Mafs of Blood.

R r 2 * Vuinera-
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The Effeft
.

Vulnmries are,good in all Ulcers ofthe Lungs,
ofVulne- virulent Claps, Ulcers of the Kidneys, &c. Now '

rdfiCS* II7h ^ . <» nil* #irm/V» Kn /»Awhatever anfwers thele Intentions, muff" be capa-

ble to moitifie d>ej£%in the' Mate of Blood, and
4 "'

retrieve the natural Balfana thefe Particles had
defiroy’d. •

. .

- ;f

This la.it Indication might be fatisfied by Milk

;

but by reafon
J

tis apt to curdle both in the firft

Railages, and in the Blood, we are oblig'd to find

out others to fupply its room.
To conquer acids, and repair the oyly parts of

the Blood, we are wont to imploy middle Com-
frey, Sanide, Winter-green, great Comfrey, ground
Ivy, fcabious, Elecampane, St. Johns wort, Speed-

well, Ladies Mantle, lefler Centory, Plantan. and
above all. Juniper Wood and Berries. Thefe we
convert into Ptyfans, Extra&s, Robs, &c. All of i

ern are good to fofren and paeSfie the Blood, by

vertue of their fulphcreous Particles. But if we
mean to kill outright the Ferments of Ulcers, 'twill

be needful to add the mineral Diaphoretics, and If

prepar'd Crabs Eves to die Potions or Eleftuaries \i

prepar’d from thefe Plants.
^

:

|C

If the Ulcers are External, and we apprehend 111

no danger of ratifying the Blood, we may joyfijfc

to the Vulnerary Potions or Ptifans Savin,
"

whofe fliarp and volatil Parts are admirably fit-

on

ted to conquer and fink the acid Ferments. But
A Cauci- then take this Ctudon aipng with you. It ought

always to be feafon’d with a quadruple quantity df

the other Vulnerary Plants^ together with Crab;

Eyes, or Bezoar Mineral.

Sudorific Ptifans of fjuajacum, China ,*3S&rfapa-

rilla, &c. are alfo not irnpropeff efpeHally if tht

Ulcer be (applied by pocky or fcorbut&al Fer

ments. In feorbudeal Cafes we may joyn to eit

Anti-fcorbutical Ingredients.

Turpentin, and the Balfam of Peru are excel

lent Vuineraries both for Internal and Externa

Ufe. Their Balmy Particles give a due Confift

enc

Balfamic

Vulnera-

rieSi
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nee to the Blood ; and their volatll parts open the
'ores, and beat out the heterogeneous matter.
Hence we may conclude, the Water for Gun-

fats being a Diftillation of Vulnerary Plants
vith White Wine, cannot but be Very ufeful both
nwardiv and oiVtvvardly. Fcr the fame Reafon,
^uercetaws his Clap Water muft needs be very pro-

r in Claps, Ulcers of the Kidhey's,

The Baifam of Sulphur Terebindiinatv' is a Sove-

reign Remedy for Internal Ulcers, admifbiTed
tom 6 to 1 2 drops in any Liquor* For External
Ife we thicken ic.ro the. Confidence of an Dint-*

Ifient. In the mean while we rrsulc call to mind
that the Balfarn of Sulphur may ftir up the Blood,
and therefore ‘cis proper to add to it Sugar ofLead,
Which by it felf is ah excellent thing for all Inter-

nal Ulcers, as well as Vatmm his Antihectic, An-
Umoniai Nitre, and the Narcotic Extract of Vi-
triol.

' The rectified Spirit of Mans Blood is no contem-
ptible Vulnerary ; it (inks the acids, and retrieves Volatile

the natural Conftitution of the Blood. Mr. BoreHi's

Obfervations upon this Head, will vouch for its

[Ufefulnefs. Mr. Boyl in his Experimental Phylo-
jfophy, commends it againft a Phthific.

<

Monfieur le

Fevre cries up the Milk of Britnftone digefted with

Spirit of Harts-horn. Now the Milk or Magiftery

of Sulphur is prepar’d, as I intimated above, by
taking a triple quantity of Salt of Tartar to the

Flowers of Sulphur, and pouring on ’em 12 times

as much Water as there is Salt; then boyling all

together. When the Sulphur dilloives, the Liquor

becomes red, and muft be filtrated. Then we add

to it a few drops of the acid of Sulphur, which

will precipitat a white Powder to be wafh’d and

exhibited for Ulcers, dpecially thofe of the Lungs \

from 6 to 16 Grains.

There’s, yet another noted Vulnerary behind,

which I cannot pafs over. Tis Lime-water, an

admirable Remedy for all Internal or External Ul-

it§rs, efpecially fhofe of the Kidney’s,

Rr 3 We
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We prepare it thus. Quench the Lime-ftone in

Water, then let itftand to fettle, and pour off the

Water by Inclination. If ye pieafe, ye may pour
frefh Water upon the llaked ftone. Xhefe Wa-
ters are flock'd With the voiati 1 and drying Salts of
the Lime, and ccnfequently are of ufe to defeat

the acid Femenrs of Ulcers.

'Tis well known Lime-water is one of the beft

External Remedies againft Ulcers, , Tettars, Gan-
grenes, &e. whether applied by it felt, or mix'd

with SMimatum under the Title bf Aqua Pba-
gedmica*

If we mean to adminifler it inwardly, it muff
be mix’d with fome Vulnerary, Pe&oral, or Sudo-
rific Ptiian, according as the Indications dire&.

But the beft way of ufing it, is to mix it with

Milk, It hinders the Coagulation of the Milk, and
iits the Balfamic Parts for fweetening the Mafs of

Blood : Sometimes "tis good againft Phthilics and
fpitrings of Blood ; but its diftinguifhing Talent

is that againft the pi’frig of Blood, in Claps it

never does harm, but Vitnoft *as little good. We
give it Morning and Evening.

Sometimes we make Nephfitlca! Tin61ores a-

gairslt the -Gravel and- Ulcers' of the Kidneys.

Schroder fpnnki s lime with Spirit of Wine, and
then draws off a Spirit from it, which he recoin*

mends for the Gravel.

I muft not forget the Indian Balfam call’d Ce-

paivK T hey lay as a wonderful Remedy for Claps

"and recent--Wounds' ; and fome will tell you, it

cures Wounds in 24 hours.

The' Powder, of Sympathy fhall conclude this ,

Chapter. Tis
?
only Vitriol calcind in the Sun.

Experience can only juftifte the Allegations of its

Patrons Reafon
.
will go thus far ; that if it be ap-

plied in Subftance, ©r diffolv’d in any Liquor, it

muft needs be very ufeful. But as for the fteeping

of a bloody Clout in the Water, or ftrewing the

Powder upon it, whether fuch Stratagems as thefe

will cure the Patient at a diftance ? Im fore Rea*
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fon knows nothing of the matter ; and I believe

all reafonable Men will find it hard to work them-
felves into the belief of iuch Fancies.

M7

A Lift of'Vulnerary Remed’es.

7"yLantan, Knotgrafs
, HofYtail, Burnet, middle.

* Comfrey
,
Sankle, great Comfrey, ground Ivy

,

Scabious, Speedwell, Elecampane, St, John’s Wart,
Ladies Mantle

,

/^r Centcry. Juniper, Savin
,
Crabs

Eyes, Cora Turpentin
, Balfam of Peru, Lime-

water ; in Prifans and Deceptions.
2?r0t& $f Crabs,,

Balfam of Copaiba, to 5 or £ Grains in a convey

nient Vehicle.

The Sympathetic Powder.

Chymical Preparations,

tenter for Gm-fhots.

Queretanus his Clap Water
,

Poterius iMr Antihectic.

Bezoar Adineral

,

Diaphoretic Antimony.

Balfam of Sulphur

,

/row 6 12 iro^ fomt

Vehicle.

Magifiery of Sulphur, from 6 to 16 Grains.

Sugar of Lead, from one to four Grains.

Refitfied Spirit ofMan s Blood, from 8 to 30 Grains
9

Spirit of Lime ,
front half a dram to a dram in a

glafs of Liquor.

The Forms of Receipts.

The Spirit of Lime drawn with Spirit of Wine,

is an excellent Vulnerary, both for Internal and Ex-

ternal Vfes. If we mean t$ give it for the Stone,
3

twill he heft to hum the Spirit of Wine upon it \
and

then the remaining Spirit of Lime muff be given in

% fmaHer Dofe.

R r 4 But
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But eonfidering the Spirit of Winp is top weak
a Meuftruum for unlocking the Principles of Lime,
rtwiff therefore be proper to fharpen it \yith a fey?

drops of the Spirit of Sait, which is declar'd by
many Experiments to be the true Diffolver of this

Mineral,

^uercetanus's Clap Water.

Take the Powder of Mint
i
Dittany and roots of

Borentin Orris, of each an Ounce ; Seed of the

Chaft-treer Rue and Lettuce
, of each fix draws ;

Venice Turfcntiny four Ounces \
' White-wine, twen-

ty Ounces 'f put all into an Alembic^ and diftlll in a
Balneum Vaporis. Dofie two fpoonfuls in the Morn*
ing after Purgation. . 'Tis excellent in Claps and VU
hers of the Kidney s, and other farts. It may alfo b$

md by wayOf IpecHon. .

A Vulnerary Tin&nrec
Take equalfarts of the Vitriol tf'Steel and Sugar

of Lead ;
put 'em into a Phial to be cover d with a-

mther a tep
\ having firft pour cl in Spirit of Wine

till it Afe a fingers breadth above the Ingredients.

Let -all, citeulatinda tends heat for the /pace of eight

days. Then-four off the Tiwbtu, e, to be* exhibited to

half a "dram in feme 'proper Liquor againft the Phthin

fiC'jctnd Internal Ulcers. - •.

A Vulnerary Soap,

The form- Ounce of the Oyl of Turpentin, two Drams)

in; of a of the fixd Salt of Tartar, Let 'em ftand in Dige

Scar. ft ton ; '.adding at laft a drdm of ihe Volatil Sait of
Ambery and a dram of the Diaphoretic Mineral.

Make a Map to he given to a dram every Morning
againft Internal Vkers., f

• •. . v v-’ J

CHAP,
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CHAP. X

|

Of Cicatrifwg Medicines.

I tAJHen tjhe Flefli grows up again in Wounds-,
V * Nature provides a covering for it, by joyn-

I

ing the divided Skin, by venue of the Juice circu-

j

Sating in the Fibres, that dicks to the fides of the

j

Breach. But the is oftentimes interrupted in that

defign by an acid Moifture, which breaks thro the

Texture of the Scar, and ought to be particularly

taken care of
Incarnating Medicines will not ferve our turn in Sarcotics

this cafe, becaufc they are many of ’em vifcous and Oc^
T

and apt to joyn in with the juice in the Skin ; and trifers

accordingly we find the ufe of ’em retards the form- differ,

ing of the Scar.

Indeed if the Flefli be not made up, Cicatrifers

are not yet proper, becaufe they abforb the Parti-

cles of the Blood which would ferve to inlarge the

flefliy Fibres.

The Remedies which help to form and perfe&

the Scar, are burnt Brafs, Cerufs, Balfam of Sul-

phur, Aloes, Pomgranat Shells and Flowers; burnt

Lead, Litharge, Calaminar Stone, Coral, Bole

Arnieriiac, Aflies of Paper, Tobacco, and feveral

others. In the mean time we muft call to mind,
burnt Brafs, burn£ Antimony, Quick-iitne. burnt

Allum, Colcothar, and fuch like, are Corrofives j

and muft be well waftfd and incorporated with

fpme Ointment, before they be impioy’d on a

Oftatrifing Defign.

Sometimes indeed it fo falls out; the ule of
Corrofives or Cauftics, facilitats the forming of the

Spar mpre than any thing elfe ; whether by a more

, powers
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powerful oppofition to the acids, or by removing
the fpungy Flefli that retards the work.

A Lift of Cicatrifing Remedies.

•
j^Shes ofPaper, Afhes of Tobacco, Bole Armeniac

,

burnt Lead, burnt Brafs ,
Litharge

, Cerufs
,

Bloodflfoie, Calaminar-ftone, Pomgnmat Jhells and
Flowers

,
Myrrh and Coral

,

llnguentum Album Ra-

fis, Pompholix, &c. by themfelves, or in Oint-
ments.

Madam Bouquet s black Ointment;
Take of Ojl Olive

,

7 pound
, of Lint, 2 pound ;

Cerufs in Powder
,
a pound j Litharge vfGold, half

a pound ; Myrrh pulveris'd, a pound ; /» /ww-
Ounces and a half ; 70^ d Plaifier accord-

ing to Art.

CHAP. XL

Of Blifleri&g MecPcines.

Blifters full of Water.

Commonly they are very {harp, and their Par-

ticles in a rapid Motion ; by vertue whereof they

feparat the Cuticle from the Skin, and tear the

Lymphatic VefTels.

It may be ask'd. Why thefe Blifters have only

Water, and no Blood ? I anfwer, thefe Remedies

being near allied to Cauftics, raife a flight Cruft

which blocks up the Blood ; tho at the lame time

the Serum being thinner, forces its paflage thro the

Cuift 5
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1

Crijft 5 but not being able to penetrat the Cuticle,

lifts it up in Blitters. .

Under the Head of fharp Med’cines, I have Their Ufe.

fhown the difference of Cauflics and Blitters j and

therefore fhall fpare the Repetition here.

Thefe Remedies are made ufe of in Dropfies,

Cachexies, and fome Palfies, where a redundancy-

ot Moilture gives rife to the Difeafe; becaufe they

ferve to remove,, or at leaft weaken the caufe;

For the fame Reafon they are proper againtt Oe*
dematous Tumors. We are wonr alfo to apply

'em to the Head for Head-aches, Lethargies, Apo-
plexies, Malignant Fevers, &c. Their fliarp Salts

do effe&ually defeat or evacuat the acid Salts or

Serum that oftentimes gives rife to invetera c Head-

aches. And in the cafe of Lethargies or Apoplex-

ies, they ftirupand retrieve thefenfe of the Nerves,

and withal refeue them from the forreign tnoitt ure

that opprefles era.

Blittering Medicines are likewife ferviceable in

the Gout and Malignant Fevers. In the former,

they eclypfe the Pain, mortifie the acid Salts, and

evacuat the flinging Serum. In the latter cafe they ,

conquer the forreign Ferments by means of their

volatil Parts> and at the fame time prepare the

Pores of the Skin for ftraining them off from the

Blood. Jutt as we fee Ulcers and Gangrecns of-

tentimes cure malignant Fevers, by rend ring the

Flefh capable to feparat the^ malignant Ferments

from the Skin.

There are feveral forts of Blittering Med’cines. Their dif-

Fire applied to the Skin, will heave it up in watry ference.

Blitters. Black Soap with common Salt, all the

Spurges, Muftard, the fliarp Crow-foot, and Can-
tharides mix'd with Yett, or with the pulp of Figs ;

all thefe will have the fame Effeft. To which we
may joyn Euphorbium,' Pellitory, Hellebor, and
Pepper- wort. But after all, the Plaitter of Can-
tharides, or any other Preparations from the Spa-

nifh Flies, are much the bell. They contain a

fharp Salt that galls the Membrans, and power-

i
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fully ferments the Serofities of the Blood Only
wetnuft take care, their ferment falling in with
the Urine does not inflame the Bladder, or injure

its Membrans ; for the Salt contain'd in thofe

Flies, ferments much more readily with the Serum
of the Blood, than any other humor ; and there-

fore fince the Urine is juft thevery Serum they are

apt to ferment, "tis to be fear'd they may occafion

diforders in the Urinary Paflages, even when out-

wardiy applied. To prevent this inconvenience,

the feed of Bifhop's-weed is added to them ; which*

as Riveritt* fays, guards off the Cantharides from
injuring the Bladder. To my Fancy, 'twere bet-

ter to add a few drops of the Oyl of Anis. But
in effe&, I think the diforders they may occafion

in the Bladder, are not to be much feard, fince

the removal of the Plaifter will quickly put an

end to 'em, when they happen.

A Lift of Bliftering Med’cine^

JILack $oap
y

Salt, Muftard, the (harp Crow-foot,

E* the Spurges
,

jEuphorbium, Pepper-wort, Gad*

tharldes
,

Plaifier of Cantharides.

Forms of Receipts.

A Bliftering Emplafter.

Take Ye)?, mix it with the Powder ofCantharides^

andfo apply as occafionfervesc

The Plaifter pf Cantharides corre&ed.

Take two Ounces of Gum Elemi
,
and one Ounce of

Turpentin, mek ’em gently together
x
adding half an

Ounce of Cantifaridesy
and half an Ounce- of Bifhops?

weed, fatb being well pulveris'd and mb:d.

C H 4 -ft



Remedies foty Burrings* ~

CHAP. XIL

Of the Remedies that are gmd
dgdinft Burnings;

TjAving difpatch’d the Remedies for firtSple

X± Wounds and Ulcers, I reckon "twill not be
improper to touch upon thofe which heal the Bli-

tters that Fire raifes upon the Skin.

Of fuch MedVines there are two forts; one Oyly, ~
tntahgling and grofs ; the other vplatil and fpiri- i'f

0 fom

tuous.
em

Immediately after burning, we mutt indeavor

to inveigle and imprifon the hery Particles. Upon
this defign we imploy Oyls, Meals, Fat, Onyoi^
Starch; and in Ihort, whatever abounds in a

coarfe Sulphur.

If the burning be pf any (landing, the Reme-
dfes now mention'd are not fubtil enough to pur-

fue the Fire to the Phces where it is then lodg’d

For which Reafon, in fuch Cafes, we ufe to joyn

'em with Spirit of Wine, or feme volatil fulphu-

reous thing, and apply them hot ; in order to

open the Pores, make room for feme of the Hery

Particles to come out, and involve the reft.

Wine is a proper Remedy for Burnings caus'd

by boyling Oyl, becaufe its vciatil Sulphur difen-

g£ges the Particles of Fire, and fends em forth

;

but does not put 'em in motion, as Spirit of Wine
wou’d do.

Some Remedies us’d for burnings are capable to The other

receive the fire into their Pores. Such are Lime- fort,

water, efpecially if it be mix’d with feme Ovl

;

or the Attics of Vine-twiggs mix’d with Oyl of
Rofes.



Remedies for Burnings.

After the burning is accounted for, a Phyficiari s *

next care is to mitigat the Symptoms. To keep
down the bubbles and rifings of the Skin, we ap-

ply the Meal of Bariy beaten up with the Yelk of
an Egg, and a little Salt > or elfe white and black

Olives beaten* To prevent a deformity or Scar,

we apply the Roots of Sowbread beaten with
Houfleek. But of all the Symptoms, Pain is the

moft urging : To appeafe it, we apply Anodyns,
Oyls, Cream of Milk, Oyl of Eggs, Incenfe,

Mallow Leaves, melted Lard mix’d with Rofe-
water, the Mucilage of Quinces, &c.

A Lift of Remedies for Burnings.

<7 HE four Meals, all forts of Fat
, Starch

,
the

** middle Bark ef Elder
,
common Onyons

, Lilly

Boots
,
Lime-water ; in Ointments, Cataplafms and

Liniments.
Oyl of Walnuts, Oyl offweet Almonds, Oyl of Lil-

lies, Hogs Greafe, Spirit of Wine, Herfs-dung, Wine,

the Ointment Populeum ,
Houfleek^, Sowbread

Soots, Plantan. Beets ; Afhes of Vine-twigs with

Oyl of Rofes. Meal of Wheat
,
Burly, &c. Anodyns»

The Forms of Receipts.

An Ointment.
Take new Wax, half an Ounce ; melt it ; add three

Ounces of Oyl Olive, and half an Ounce of Elder

Barks, make an Ointment. ,

A Liniment.

Take an Ounce df -Lime-water, and two Ounces of

the Oyl of Linfeed > fhake 'em till they make a fort of
Nutritum. Add a Dram of Sugar of Lead, make
a Liniment



Of Remediesfor a Caries. z

Heurmus his Ointment.
'Ta{e round Naveas beaten

,
Oyl Olive

,
Salt But-

ter, and yellow Wax, of each, equal farts ; make an
Ointment. Tu

, of excellent ufe againfi all Burnims,
efpecially thofe of Gun-powder > and befides has this

peeuliar quality
5
that it leaves no Scar .

CHAP. xnr.

Of Remedies* usd againfi a Caries ofthe
bones, or implofd to breed a Callus

.

COmetimes it fo falls out, that the healing ofu
Ulcers is retarded by a Corruption in the Bone,

which feeds the Ulcer with keen Particles. In fuch

Cafes we are oblig'd to Exfoliat and take off the

Corrupt part of the Bone where the acids neftle.

The Corruption of Bones is frequently occasion'd

by Internal Difcafes, fuch as the King's Evil, Scur-

vy, or Pqx. However, upon this occafion, we
ihaD ccnfider it by it felf, as independent of any
other Difeafe ; for every body knows, that when
it proceeds from Internal Caufes, they muff be re-

mov'd. In the Pox, Antivenereal Med’cines, and
fometimes fluxing are needful. In the Scurvy,

Antifcorbutics are requir'd. In the Kings Evil,

the Specifics againft that Difeafe muff Bill be

joyn'd with the Remedies itnploy'd againft the

Caries. Of thefe ellewhere. To return to the

Corruption of the Bone, confider d by it felf.

The Remedies usd upon this account, are much
of a piece with Caufticks. They operat in the

fame manner ; that is, their cutting pointed parts

wedge themfelves into the Fibres of the Bone, and
treat 'em in the fame manner as Cauftics do thofe

pf the Flelh ; fo that thofe Fibres of the Bone are

by



OfRemediesmJdagainft a Caries of &c.

by this meansWider’d incapable to partake of the
nutritious Juice; and confeguently muft needs
part From the reft.

OTheir dif-
^ thefe Remedies there are two forrg; one

erenec. extreamly acid, as the Spirit of Salt, Spirit of Ho-
ney, the Caaftic Oyl of Antimony, Oyl of Vitri-

ol, and che acid Oyl ofCamphyr. The other fort

are ftrong Alcaldes ; fuch are Euphorbium, the
Alkalin Oyl of Camphyr, Oyl of Paper, Capital
Lees, and aftual Cauteries ; this fort is preferable

to the former, becaufe they fuck up the acid hu-
mors, and diflodge ’em of their Neft; and like-

wife blunt the pointed acids lodg’d in the Fibres of
the Ulcer.

The Generation of the Callus is Nature’s bufinefs.

There are no Remedies, whether Internal or Ex-
ternal, that can contribute any thing to forward
it. When a bone is broken, we can only lay the

two ends by one another, and hold ’em faft in

that pofture with Splinters, Bandages, Swathes, cfc.

leaving Nature to furftifh the Juice that cements
em. If the Perfon be of a dry Conftitution, we

1

may give him Veal Broth. Some will tell you,the

Juice of Primrofes, Q(itocolla
% Comfrey, &c. taken

inwardly, will promote the Calius ; but both Rea-
fon and Experience difprove the Allegation. I

believe Acacia, Hypociftis , Bole Armeniac, feal’d

fearth, Pomgranat Flowers, Cyprefs-Nuts, Gum
Tragacanth, &c. applied Externally, may keep in

and prevent the diffipation of fome parts of the

nutritious Juice of the Bone, by vertue of their

stringent comparing Quality. But the Great

Remedy is Eafe and Repole. I am not unacquain-
'

ted with the wonderful Stories of Oftcoeolla. Hil-

danus^ and feveral other Authors are Vouchers.'

But after all, I cannot fee the conclufivenefs of

It that Stone have any effeft, it muft only

be the imbibing and defeating of the acids, which :

fnight difturb the peaceable Re-union of the bro-

ken parts, by putting the Lymph into a Fer-

mentation* < ,,r

A Lift



OfRemediesfor a. Caries. z>

A Lift ofRemedies for the Corruption
of Bones.

JRlrtbwort, long and round, Aloes
,
Myrrh, Eu-

phorbium, Camphyr
,
an attrnl Cautery, the Cau~

Jfic Stone.

Chymical Ireparations.

|

:
The Spirit of Salt, Oyl of Vitriol, Oyl of Camphyrl

j

Cauftic Oyl of Antimony, Oyl of Paper, Tinfbnre of
Aloes.

The Forms of Receipts*

A Water.

Take two quarts of Brandy
, infufe in it Birth-

\

wort
, round and long, of each half an ounce ; let it

ftttnd all Night upon hot Afhes ; add a Dram of
1 Euphqrbium in Powder

,
two Drams of the Tinflure

of Aloes ; then let 'em ftand fix hours longer, and

j

(train out the Liquor for Zdfe.

: The Cauftic Stone,

j

Take the Afhes of Egg-fheHs, Vine-twigs, Bean-

[
harks ; make a Lye as ftrong as ye can; let it gently

evaporat to the confidence of an Extract. Then form

it into fmall Troches, to be refervd for ufe in a Veffel

clofe (top d.

CHAR XiV.

Of Remedies for Gangreens*

A Gangreen is occafiond by the Coagulation of The Can-1 * Blood in the Vellels, upon which it corrupts fes of a

and infects the Flelh. Since the part is not duly Gangreen
nourijftfd, and that the humors repairing thither

ferment and corrupt* it mud needs follow that the

part will be mortified, and give a (linking fmell.

S f Hence
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V o^atil

Remedies;

Acids-

Remedies for GingreenS. w
Hence we may conclude we ought to fcanfy

tlie part, and then apply vc'latil Med’cines, in or-
der to retrieve the motion of the humors, and
conquer the acids that caus’d the Coagulation;
dnd to in i r at and flit up^ the part, fo that the

Blood and Spirits may be foUicited to repair into

it. Thus we apply Spirit of Wine, the Tin&ure '

of Myrrh and Aloes, the Water for Gunshots
,
I

Lime-water, Aqua Phagedenica, Gy i of Mercury,
ttie volatil Spirit of Sal Armoniac and Urine, the

•Oyl cf Camphyr, &c.^ All chefe Med cines of Al- .1

kalin pans
,

feme fix'd
,

fome volatil
, dit

J

pel the acid that occa hon’d the diforder, and re-

trieve die primitive Vigor of the part.

’Tis not eafie to concede the ufefulnefs of acids 1
.in this Dife.afe ; fuch. are Allurn Water, Vinegar, 1
Sea-fa If, Verdigris, the Ointment *Aigy$tUcum

y |
the Capftie,Gy I of Antimony, &c. They are ot $
the fame nature with the morbific caufe, and one
would think fhoviid rather augment than ieffen

the Dilbrder ; and' yet Experience recommends 1
’em as very proper. Now in order to unfold this c

MyEery, we muft call to mind that the cutting I

pointed adds may break thro the corrupt Fiefh, .

and part it from the quick. The found or quick

Fiefh they do not injure, 1 . Became their Particles
v

arefoftened and Blunted by their ftruggle with the

mortified pair. 2 . 'The quick Fiefh being water’d

with Balfamic and Oyly Blood, is able of it felf

to guard off the fharp ftipging falts. Upon this

fuppofition we may admit that acids are ufeful

againft Gangreens.. In the firft place, they fepa-

rat the mortified and quick parts : Secondly, they.,

provoke and irritat the quick ; and by fo doing

foilicit the Blood and Spi> its to repair plentifully

thither, and prevent further Mortification. In the

laft place, they make a Cruft which takes off the

fpungy Fiefh that the congealing acids are wont
to nettle in.

In the mean time ’twill be proper to exhibit
1

Internal Remedies, efpeeiaily if we fufpeci the

Gan*

/

J

3

1
r
J

S

ti

0
J

ill

n

u.

1



Remediesfby Gangreetis.

Gangreen proceeds from an Internal Caufc
proper Internal Remedies are thofe which mkethe Blood fubtd put it into motion, and forwardns Paffage to the outer Parts. Such are vSceTreacle, Diafcordium, Spirit of Wine ^ vf
yol„il S.fa, „„J sSd»riScTZ'gZh lhi

ExfmS P
fe V” P"‘’ ,b*'internal nor External Remedies can put a lion tothe Gangieen, then we mull come to Amputation.,

A Lift of Remedies againfl Gangreens.

f »,, _ For Internal life.

^Vrom!i
C

w?Zr
alS

' GTan
' Birth™m,

long and

orK&S &”W" , *nP““”STina5,,c.

,, „ . .

For External life.

i;Z' W*'. Llme-rmter, Sea Sale, diffo/vdl
±L g

n-'
VerdlZns, Wine, Vrine

, Alhtm diUolvd

’

The n
tmA™S -^Syptiacum and Apoilolorum

'

1*#*>

if.t j Chymical Preparations.

Spir e1fZZ^U T Antimony,

pCisdth^r\°^ine
'
SP"" of Vine Cat

flare nf J> ^ / Hungary’s Water, the Tinture of A.oes
,

the TtrJhtre of Myrrh Elixir Pm
prietatir, Corrofve Sublimatura, Oyl'of MercuryOyl of Camphyr Oyl of Guaiacttm, Spirit ofGuma-^ theM Spirit of Sal ArmoLe, theZtfor (iHn-fkots, Aqua Phagederiica, Oyl 'of TurpZD"m“ t*W *

The Forms of Receipts.

rr.i. .7
A Water for a Gangreen.

:
.f the CMttlic Troches made ofthe Lye ofVinemgs or Bgg-jbells, difjolve >w i„ Brandy

1
Mix

S f * ibi



c<!>o Remedies proper nga'mjl Ringworms

the Solution with the like quantity of the Spirit Oj

Wine Camphoris d.

Aqua. Pbagedeniea.
_

Some Prepare this Water by difrolving Corrojive

SuhSimatum in Lime-water But the *

to take two Drams o
c (met Mercury ,

and thrive .t

in lime-water and Spirit of Wine, of eacn an

ounce.

c h A p. xv.

two forts

of Ring-

worms.

toedYmes

improper.

Proper

Remedies

For the firft

Fore.

Of Remedies proper againji Ringworms.

nrHere ate two forts cf Ringworms ; enc quick,

1 the other mealy ; the firft dives a little into me

3 “ ,™e of the Exaltation of it* Principle

nercuflives, partly becaefe they flop the Poies of& 3 partly becaufe .hoy 6* and tonge.l

the humors, and io inflame the Malady.

We are ikewife to (land off from ftrong Dif-

rnffives fuch as the Spirit of Wine, volatil Salts,

the Oilmen of Hungary, Water, &c. by realonthat

they heighten tire motion and fermentation of the

humors lodg'd in the Glandules.
. r

The fix’cl Alkalies are proper on this occafion.

They imbibe and blunt the acids without raifing

any violent motion or fermentation. Some ex-

alted Sulphurs are likewift not improper, provi

fng their Salts are fix’d, and not volatil; or at

leatf, if volatil, they ought to be fix d by acids.



Remedies proper again[l Ringworms, 261
and invelop’d by oyly parts. Thus' we ufe to ap-
ply to a ftubborn Ringworm, the di (till'd Oyls of
Boxwood and Guaiacum ; the black or the clear

Oyl of Amber, rectified Oyl of Hartfhcrn, &c.

but by reafon of their inflaming quality, they
ought to be wrap’d up in a double quantity of Po-
matum, Lard, freifi Butter, &c. For the fame
Reafons we find the following Ingredients likewife

approv’d ; vi$. The Sugar and Magiilery of Lead,
the Salt of Tartar, the Oyl of Tartar per deliquium ;

Oyl of Cedar, the white and red precipitate Aqua
Phagedenied, the yellow Precipitat ; Sublimdtum
Corrofivum corrected and qualified; Arcanum Co-
rallinum

,
Tinbture of Antimony, Oyl of Paper,

Oyl of Myrrh, and ftale Bacon about twenty or
thirty years old*

Somulch for External Remedies. Internally we
give Purgatives ufher’d in by Mercurial Preparati-

ons, fix'd Aikaiies, &c. I ihail only obferve by
the way, that when the Fermentation is very

high, vve fometimes ufe to check it with acids,

fuch as the Philofophical Spirit of Vitriol : If the

Pores of the Skin are fhut, we indeavour to open
em with volatil acids, fuch as the Spirit of To-
bacco.

The mealy Ringworm proceeds from acid§

lodg’d in the Corpus Reticular

e

,
which break thro

the Texture of the Cuticle, and make it fall off

like Meal or Dandrilf. In this cafe all AlkJies,

whether fix’d or volatil, are proper. But the for-

mer claim a Preference, becaufe the Malady being

fuperfieial, does not Hand in need of penetrating

Medcines. To thefe fix’d Alkalies we always

joyn Oyls. Thus we make ufe of the red Frecb

pitat, or fweet Mercury, mix’d with the Ointment

of Roles, Sugar of Lead mix’d with the fame

Ointment ;
Unguentum nutrhum. Unguentum al-

bum Rhafis, prepar’d Tutty, and many other Pre-

parations; fuch as Veal or Capon Fat melted, and

cool’d again in Snow-water > and then wafhq

W|th Spirit of Wine, &c.
S f 3 A Lift



I$2 Remedies proper againft Ringworms.

A Lift of Remedies, againft the Ring-

worm.

Oyl of Cedar, Bacon
,
Tutty

,
Cemfs, Burnt Lead,

Qyl of Sweet Almonds
,
Oyl of Rofes

,
Sulphur

,
Chim-

ney foot, Borace. Staves Acre, Verdigris 5 applied

Externally.

Chymieal. Preparations.

Sugar of Lead, Oyl of Earth per Deliquium, Roji

Water, the TinElure of Antimony
,
Oyl of Paper, Oyl

if Myrrh, the White and Red Precipitat, the Rofe
colour'd Precipitat, Sublimatum Dulcified, Salt

Petre.
1

• The Forms of Receipts.
( .

An Ointment for the quick Ringworm. Take
Stages Acre, half a Dram ; Crude Mercury, three j

prams ; Euphorbiuiu, black and white Hellebor, j

Verdigris, of each half an Ounces Pellitory ofSpain,

Vitriol, Salt, Sulphur, cf each two Drams; Tur- :

pentine two Ounces ; Greafe, halfa pound. Make
an Ointment according to Art.

CHAP. XVI.

OfRemediesfor the tcah,
y '

\ if

ffheCaufe. *TpHe Scab and Itch arife from fharp or Acid Salts
:

{ticking upon the Skin, and cofrgealing the

Bipod and Humors as they pafs. The Rjfhes rais’d

up by this means are big or fmall, painful or ealy, in

proportion to theComparativeAcrimony of theSalts,

and the various qualities ofthe Humour that ftands

£0ngeaf4. Fog



Remedies for the Scab. 2,$^

For a Cure of the Scab, we give inwardly Pur- Internal

gatives to tame the Acids, ftich as Aloes, Colp- ^eme-

quintida, the Con region Hameth, HIera VieravP^s
s

the White Preci pi tar, the Role colour'd Precipitat,

Sweet Mercury and all its Preparations for ‘Internal*
ufes. They Precipitate and defeat the Acid Salts.

We likewife exhibit fuch Remedies as foften and
imbarrafs die Acids. Such are the jFJowers of Sui-
pher, Lozenges of Sulphur, die Ponder of Viperp,
Volatii Salts, and all Diaphoretics.

Alkalfs are ufedExternafly.Elecampane andPati- External

cnee being flock'd with Alkali's aie made ufe of on Remedies
this Occaliqn ; and if the Scab be not deep rooted
upon Internal Caufes, do often compafs the Cure.
For the fame Reafon Authors Recommend BAcJc-
fmiths Water and Urine. Bur of all the Remedies
imploy’d Externally, Tobacco, Brimftone and Mer?
^ury, are much the beft.

Tobacco is a Plant univerfally known. 'Tis Tobacco*
charg'd with fharp Volatii Salts, inviegled in 0yl
with fome Acids. Its Infufibri in White Wine,
rubb’d upon the Scabs, will dry 'em up, arid heal

them. Its Spirit and Qvl claim the fame Vertue.

But we mull take care not to rub hard, elfe, if the

Skin be brpke, they may eaufe Vomitings.

Brimftone is a Bitumen laden with Acid and Oy- Brimftcsnc
ly Parts. 'Tis by Vertue of its Oyi that it cures

the Scab, that is, imbarraffes the Acids that gave k
a Being. If we make it into a Cinnabar with

Mercury, ’twill operate more effectually. Its Nar
tore, Preparations and Verrues are accounted for

eifewhere.

Quicksilver is a Mineral admirably well qualified Mercury*

to fwallow up Acids. We ufe to Kill it with Brim-

ftone, Turpentine or Spittle, and mix it with

Ointments for the Scab. Sometimes we make ufe

of Mercury tix'd with a few Acids, as Sweet Mer-

cury, and White Precipitat. Commonly we allow

a Dram of White Precipitat to an Ounce of Oint-

gxient. Thoit be already tin&ur'd with Acids, yefc

it fails not to imbibe thofe it meets with in the



2,^4

The ifcau-

tes.

Remedies for the Scab.

Pores: To the above-mention d Ingredients, we
may add Sugar of Lead, Salt of Tartar and Other

Alkali’s.

The Lift.

For External life.

"DAtience Roots
,
Elecampane Roots, Blacffmths

* Water, "Urine, Tobacco
, Rrlmftone, Mercury ;

In Ointments or Pomatum.
f / V.

For Internal Ufes.

Senna, Confetti

o

Hamech, Hiera Piera. Fumi-
tory ; in Purgative Potions.

Aloes, Coloquintida ; in Pills.

Guaiacum, Chima, SaJJaphras ; in Ptifanes.

in owder.

Chymical Preparations.

The Spirit of Tobacco, the White Fredpitat, the

Flowers of Brimjlone, §ygar of Lead, &c,
f .

;

Forms ofReceipts.

A Sweet Smelling Pomatum for the Scab.

Take of the Ointment of Apfes, one Ounce, White

Precipitat a Dram. Mix.

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Scurf on the Head.

TTHis Malady is occafiotfd by a Tartareous Mat-
1

ted Congeal'd by Acids in the skin of the

Head. So that its Proper Remedies are the ftrong-

eftAikalfs/ueh as Urine, and QylqfTartan Some?
tiipes



Of the Scurf on the Head.

times thefe Remedies are ofno ufe becaufe they can-

Inot penetrat. In this cafe we mutt warm the 11-

jrine, or apply Gantharides with Yeft, or the Spirit

of Urine ^
and Plaifters of Gum Ammoniac, Gai-

b.anum, Sagapenum, Oppopan&x, and fuch o-

ther Gums as are fraughted with penetrating and
deterfive Salts.

We likewife add Mercury to the Plaifters. Some
put in Burgundy Pitch and Black Pitch .* but its

only verrue lies in flicking clofe and fo bringing off

fome Matter ; and therefore avails us but little.

Inwardly we imploy the fame Remedies as we
recommended for the Scab : Sometimes a Stri&

i and Regular Regimen will conquer the Acids, ant}

i cure the Ulcers they occafion

Creffes,
Coleworts, Sharp-pointed Dock y Tapfm

Barbatus ;
in Decoctions.

Cantharides in Plaifters
,
Jumper in Ointments

,
ZJ~

rine
,

the Lye of Oak Afhes,
Arfenic in DecoElions.

Gum Ammoniac
,
Galbanum

,
Bdellium

, &c. Ship-

Pitch
,
Kojin, Verdigris

,
Crude Mercuty (cautioufty

us'd) BrimClone^ Burgundy Pitchy Vitriol
,
Camphyr

,

in Ointments.

Balfam of Sulphur
,

Spirit of ZJrine, Oji ofGum
Ammoniac

,
Qyl and Salt of Tartar ,

White and Red
Precipitats.

Corrojive SMimatum
,

Oyl of Ratsbane
,
Oyl of

Tobacco
; in fmall quantities, well mix'd with Oint-

raentsf ] '•

For Internal Ufe,

The Lift.

JpVrgatives, Sudorifcs.

For External Ufe.

Chymical Preparations.



266 Of the Scurf on the Head.

The Forms of Receipts,

An Ointment.
The following Ointment wot communicated to me by

Dr. Rongeard, in the following Letter :

I have a mind, fays he to impart to you an
<0intnsent of my own invention, which cures the/ 1

moft inveterate Scurff in Eight days time, without
pain.

I take the Seed of Juniper, and bwife it in a Mor-
tar

\ then I boyl it with nnfalted Butter or Fat, in a
New Pot clofe-flopp’d) to keep in the Fugitive Salts. %
iVe frequently experimented its Vertues. Be-

fore ufing it, the Body ought to be purg'd with
Diagrydium, Salt of Tartar, and Sweet Mercury,
incorporated in Conferve of Rofes. When the

Ointment is applied, let the Head be well cleans'd.

1 ufe to wafh the Head and Ulcers with Urine, or
;

the Deco&ion of Creffes, or Juniper berries; and :

thep wipe it gently without rubbing, and immedi-
atiy apply the Ointment Melted and Hot, with a

fmall Rag, and cover up the head with a Cap of

a Hog's Bladder.

Another Ointment
Take of Gum Ammoniac, two Dances

,
Vinegar an

Ounce and a hdlf ; New Wax an Ounce ; Ojl Olive

fe^en Ounces ; Verdigris and Common Salt, of each
j

/

a Dram and an half ; melt the Gum in the Vinegar,

and the Wax in the hot Oyl \ then incorporate the

Ponder, of the Sait and Verdigris, JUrring it well till

it acquire (he Confidence of an Ointment,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of the K^ings Evil.

COmetimes Acid s Congeal the Lymph in the Glan-
^ dules of rhe Body, and fo occafion thofe Tu-TheCaufe.

mors which we call the Kings Evil. Commonly
thefe Acids are Grofs,and flop the Circulation of the

Lymph, and Spirituous Medcines applyed do fome-
tin>es difpel 'em.

II the tumours are not Ulcerated wemuft purge
ftrongiy and melt down the Humours in Proporti-

on to the Purgative force. Mercury is very fuc-

ceffive whether in Purging Pills, or by it fdr be- ^
terD*1

fore Purgation. We are wont to give Pills with Rer*ledies*

Crude Mercury or elfe with the Panacea ; and then

back 'em with Ptifanes charg'd with Alkali's, firft

fix'd and afterwards Volatil. The Volatil Alkalis

are improper at firft, becaufe they carry off the

Subtile part of the Humors. Upon which account

we choofe to Seafon the Ptifans at firft with Salt

of Tartar, the Vegetable Salt, &c. and afterwards

come to the Volatil Spirits and Salts, fuch of em
as do not much difturb the Blood ; otherwife they

might create Ulcers where there were none before.

Of this fort are Scurvygrafs and Creffes, their Spi-

rit : which are able to penetrat to the feat of the

Biflemper, without railing Tumults among the

Humours.
Of all Sudorifics thofe which put the Blood into

violent motion are moft improper. For this difeafe

proceeding from the Coagulation of the Lymph, is

only to be remov'd by fuch Remedies as make the

Humours Liquid and Thin, without any great

Fermentation. Now thofe which occafion an Im-
petuous Agitation of the Blood are fo far from do-

ing good, that they're apt to occafiop Inflaputioqs
" and f
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and feveral other bad Symptoms. For the con-
geal'd humors, being by their means Ratified on a

fudden, are apt to tear and fly up upon the Solid

and Membranous parts: And perhaps ’tis upon
this account we fee Guaiacum is not fo much ap-
prov'd in thefe Cafes, as China, which we give in

Subftanceto two or three Drams* and in Fti&nes
to two Ounces for every Quart of Liquor.

External Externally we apply Mercurial Plaifters ; Mer-
Remedies. cury being the ftrongelt DifcuiTive yet known. We

;

ufe likewife to Foment the Tumours with Spirit of
Urine, and then apply the §oap Plainer, by Rear

fonofthe Alkalin and Penetrating Salts thefe t/<o

Remedies injoy.

Sometimes we throw a Living Toad into Boyl-
ing Oyl* and anoint the tumours with it. The

1

Toad expiring in the Oyl imparts to it a good
Meafure of Spirits and Volati! Salts; and the Oyl
being Tenacious Imprifons thefe Subtile parrs, and
fo procures 'em Leifure to infinuatethemlelvesinto

the Pores of the fwelling. The Plaiftcrs of Gums are
'

alfo fometimes us'd. Caufticsare not to be ventur'd

upon till the iaft Eaeffemiry. 'Tis true they drink

up a great pas t of the Acids they meet with : But
they do not penetrat far. Befides, they ar£ apt to

caufe Infiamati©ns and an unleemiy fear.

Internal If the Swellings break we exhibit Pilewort and

Vulnera- Dafiesby way of Pri fanes. Thefe two Ingredients

ries. being richly ftock'd with Lixivious Silts and Oyl,
,

are capable to fwallow up the Acids and keep ‘'em
|

under. Mercury is likewife us'd on this occafion

together with Purgatives. For External tile we
prepare Lotions of Pilewort, Salt of Tartar, &c c

Sometimes we apply the Red Precipitarand Subli- ..

matum in order to imbibe the Acids; Sometimes

Cauftics, fometimes Suppurating Medcines, and

Mercurial Ointments. If the Cure advance but j

flowiy, and if - the skin be thin and fitted to

an eafy Tranfpiration, then we have recourfc to

Sudorifics foch as Guajactim, Salfaperilja, and Saf-
' - "

* 6-
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r
tafs; becaufe they check the Acids, and expel
oft of ’em.

If the Sweating do not fucceed eafily, ’tis to be
ear'd Sudorifics may exrra£l Only the fubtile part of
he Humours: And therefore in fuch cafes we muft
nfift upon Mercurial Preparations.

Ike Lift of Remedies for the King’s Evil.

For Internal life.

C Vdorifics, Bafies, Figwort
, MarygoId, Scurvy-

Y graft
,
Crefjes ; in Ptifanes.

China in Ponder
, to three Drams *, Sweet Mer-

cury
y

Purgatives.

For External Ufe.

The Juice of Tobacco, the Juice ofHemloc^ Mer-
cury

,
Urine, Gum Ammoniac, Galbmum,Opopamx\

Sagapranm
, See. Oyl of Toads, Camphyr, the PUl~

fter of Hemlock Cauteries.

Chymical Preparations.

Spirit of 'Urine, Oyl of Tartar
,
White Precipitate

Corrofive Sublimatuvn, Oyl of Gum Ammoniac, Oyl

of Wax, Sudorifics.

Plaifrer.

of Cerus, one Ounce ; Oyl of
Mercury, and Camphyr

and apply.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

(

Of Remedies for Tumors in the Legs
call'd JLupi.

TheCaufe. T^Hefe Tumors are occafiorui by Acid HumorsA congeal’d and fhut up in particular Bladders.

While they re young and final], we may apply
Difcuflives, fuch as Mercurial Plaifters, a Plate of

Lead rubb’d over with Quick-filver, the Plaifrer of

Mucilages mix’d with Mercury, the Deco&ion of
Dwarf Elder, Cataplafms of Smallage Leaves and
Urine, &c. This fort of Remedies penetrates in-

to the Pores, and fplits and difperfes the condenfa-

tedHumors. Sometimes the bare rubbing of thefe

Tumors will put the Humors in motion, andfodif-

perfe ’em.

If the bladder be thick, we mull choofe more
ftrong and fharp Difcuilives, fuch as Plaifters of

Gum Ammoniac, Galbanum, &c. To which we
may add Antimony in Pouder, which by Vertue

its Metallic Parts, will be lerviceable in divid-

ing the Grofs Humors. This fort of Plaifters will

raife Little Pufties upon the Swelling, and fo draw
forth the Water.

We may likewife ufe Cataplafms of Soubread

Roots, Wild Cucumbers, Juice of Hemlock, &c.

If the Bladder be extream hard, it mull be o-

pen d with Cauftics, and then treated as an Ul-

cer.

In the mean time,we muft take care theCauftic be

not applied near to Tendons, or Large Veflels, or

the Sutures of the Scull.

Tis likewffe to be remark
c
d, that fuch Tumors

as are black, and contain Corrofive Humors, muft

ofneceffity be open‘d, becaufe they do not eafily

pome
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; come to a head
; and indeed c

tis a hard matter to
heal ‘cm ; iniomuch that after they

c
re open‘d they

become Cancrous Ulcers, much more troublefom
than the former Tumors.

The Lift.

Pate of Lead applied, Mercury, Mucilages in

PLiifiers, Galbanum, Sagapenum, Oxicroccum
Plairiepr, Diabotanum, Diachylon Magnum, Anti-
mony. in Ponder, Verdigris, Vrine, Smallage Leaves

,

Dwarf- Elder Leaves, Cyprefs Leaves
,

Soubread
Loots

,
Wild Cucumber Roots, Vinegar* Cauteries*

Plmfier of Marcafite.

CHAP- XX.

Of Remedies for making the Hair grow,

or fall off

-'THE Hair is nourifh’d by Liquors as welt as any
* other part of the Body.
If we mean to make etn grow, we mu ft confi-

der, whether the Pores are too ftrait to receive the
juice from the Blood, or fcoo Large and apt to let

the Liquor flip out. In the former Cafe we indea-

vor to dilate ; in the latter, to contra# the Pores,

and prevent the untimely Efflux of the Nutritious

Juice.

To inlarge the Pores of the Hair, there’s nothing

more approved than Brandy, and burnt Bees^i By
Vertue of their Active Particles, they put the Li-

quor£ in motion, and likewife check prevailing A-
cids.

To contra# the Pores, and hem in the fugitive

Liquors, we imploy Acids foftned and qualify’d by
'

. / Clammy
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Note.

FkpiUto-

rid.

Remedies for making Hair grow]
Clammy Particles : Sqch are the Water of Honey,'
or Vipers Fat or Bears Fat.

In the mean time ’tis to be obferved, thefe Re- ?

medics are to no purpofe when an Internal Caufe !

withftands ’em. For inftance, If a man be pox’d,
‘

’tis impoflible to make his Hair grow without cu-

ring that difeafe.

As for the Med’cines call’d Depilatoria
, their bu-

finefs is to turtf’off the Nutritious Juice from the
hair, either by inlarging or contrafling the Pores,

4

or by over-rafrfying and Congealing the Humors. '

Thofe which rarify the Humors, inlarge the

Pores, and likewife rip up their Texture ; are

extream fharp Alcaldes, namely Lime, Ratsbane,

Orpimenr, &c. Their Cauftic paats are very
Rank and Keen ; and ’twill be a hard matter to

Cramp ’em, notwithstanding the Sulphur they

poffeis.

The other hair-killing Ingredients congeal the

Nutritious Juice, and likewiie tear up the Pores,
*

but in a different manner, being extreamly Acid,

viz,. Aqua Fortis, the Spirit of Nitre, the Oyl of

Vitriol, &c.

A Lift of Med’cines to make the Hair .

Grow.

Vipers F'at
,
Bear s Fat

,
Oyl of Bays

,
Oyl of Spike-

nard, Oyl of a Lizard,
the Ajhes of Frogs

,
Ajhes

of TVafos, Ajhes of Bees
,
Maiden hiir

,
Leaves of

Southernwood,Ajhes ofVinetwigsJValmt Water,H*ny»

Chymical Preparations.

Brandy
,
the Spirit ofHony.

I

1
ai

The Forms ofReceipts It

A Lixive. 1

Boyl the Afhes of Vinetwigs and Bees, of each ti

hajf an Ounce in eigjit Ounces of Water, Add «

half



or fall off.

half a handful of Ivy Leaves. Strain the Decoffion
and joyn to it half an Ounce of Brandy. After the
head is fliav'd and vvafh’d anoint it with this

Lixive.

A Liniment.

Take of the Fat of Vipers, two Drams
\ Oyl of

Bays, half an Ounce
\ Afhes ofBees, a Dram. Make

a Liniment.

A Lift of MedYmes to make the Hair
Fall.

|

Henbane, Opium
,
Orpimcnt

, Quicklime, Arfenic,

the Ivy Gum, the Juice of Spurge, the Blood of a
Tortoifc, the Blood of Batty.

Y'y. .
.

Chytnical Preparations.

Corrofive Sublimatum, Aqua Forth
,
the Spirit of

Nitre.

C H A P. XXL

Of Kmtuliesfor Spots and Bkwifhes tip-

on the Skfn.

TO take off the Spots of the Skin we imploy
^ fuch Remedies as abound in Volatil Sulphur

and Phlegm \ And contain but little Salt, or at

ieafl only that of the Groffer fort, which is not fo

apt to irritat the Humors lodg'd about the Skin;

The Volatil Sulphur inlarges the Pores of the Guti*
tide, falls in with the Humors underneath and
brings 'eat off. To this purpofc we life the Queen

T t of
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of Hungaries Water, Strawberry Water, Snail Wa-
ter, the Water of Green Frogs, Lac Virgims

, The
Water of the .After-birth, &c. If the Pores of
the Cuticle are very open, and the Liquors un-
derneath Grefs, then we make ufe of Soap, Oyl
of Filbeards, Oyl of Accorns. If the part be Red,
we apply fix'd Alkalis difTolv’d, fuch as the Oyl of
Tartar per OeliquiumfTe Liquor of fix'd Nitre,&ct

Biidering, or Caudie Med'cines are improper,
becaufe they Spoil the Skin, leave a fear, and often-
times do not remove the Biemifh.

A Lift of Remedies to take off Ble-

miflies and Marks.

*T He Water ofFrogs Spann, Snail Water, Straub,erry
* Water, the Water ofan After- birth, Lac Virginis,
Oyl of Accorns, Soap dijfolvd in Brandy, Nitre dif-

folvd in Rain Water, Oyl of Filbeards, the Juice of
a wounded Vine, Furfain Leaves

,
diftilFd Pintgar*

Forms of Receipts.

A Water for Red Marks.
Take the Juice of Purflam Leaves . Mix it witm

t>ifill'd Vinegar. And apply with a Linnen Rag over

Night,

C H A P. XXII.

OfRemediesfor Corns in the Feet.

tfUaCurir+f"*Oms are only an infenfible part ofthe Skin,har-

of the
^ den'd by Comprefiion, which Squeefes and

min. preffes down the underlying fenlible parts, and
fo Caufes pain. If we could find a way of taking

off this painlefs part without wounding of injuring

th«p-
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Quick the bufinefs of Cute were done. Bnt tis
almoft impoflible to take out the Root, which lies
lo dole upon the Quick, without gafhing and
creating mm. Seine have choi'e to applv’fome
light Cauftic, which they pretend exhauft their
force upon the dead Corn, before they come at

Quick ; and are incapaole of doing harm.
To tins purnofe they imploy the Corroitve Sub-

Jimatum, Arfenic and Lapis Infernalis : But there
a great aeal of Caution in the application.

Commonly we guard th$ adjacent parts from the
injury of the Cauftic, by a Plaifter laid round
toe Corn. However, to my mind, chefe Cau-
stics are too violent • and I think ‘twere not amifs
to exchange em for the Pouder of Savin, incor-
porated iii Diapalma. If we mean to (often the
Corns, we may apply Gum Ammoniac, the Plai-
ner 01 Vigo with Mercury, Diabotanum To
tnefe we may add the Oyi of Antimony, and ma-
ny other Ingredients, which operate as Cauftics.

A Lift of Remedies for Corns,

TJOufekek applied Gum Ammoniac
,
Galbanum

Vigors Plaifter with Mercury, Diabotanum’
Corroftve Subhmatum

, Arfenic
,

Oyi of Antimony
Lapis Infernalis, Pouder of Savin

^ Verdigris, Celan-
din Rosts, Milk of the Higtree.

Forms of Receipts.

A Plainer for Corns.
Td\e the Pouder of Savin, incorprrat it in D!a-

falma, [often d in warm Water,
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CHAP. XXIIL

Of Remedies for Warts,

Emolli-

ents

Corroftves

rts are occafiond by Humors congeal’d by

Acids in the Redct/Ur Membran of the Skin.

At nt ft View one would think Alkali’s are their pro-

per Remedies. But it we confider their hardne^
well fee caufe to apply Emolients, and withall

fuch things as (crape off the harden'd particles.

The Emollients are Houfleek, Turnfole, Ma-'

rygold, Purlkin, Bacon, &e,
,

The gnawing Ingredients are the Spirit of Nitre,

the Vitriol Stone, Salt with Garlic, Onions, Goats

Dung with Vinegar, Agrimony mix'd with Salt

and Vinegar. Some pierce the wart with a pin,

heating it over a Candle. But this Method is very

painful. Betides, 'tis apt to leaveablacknds upon
the part, which is every way as difagreeabie as the

Wart it felt. If we offer to cpt a Wart, it com-

monly returns, by Reafon of the Blood Stagnating

about the part.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of Remedies for Vermine..

f Oufinefs is Familiar with Children, becaufe they

TheGflufe. feed on Milk which Curdles ealily and affords

a matter fit for hatching the Eggs ofthefe Infers:

befides,their Flefli being foft,and but few Salts, they

are not in a capacity tocrulh'em *, as adult Perfons

are whole Fielh is firmer, and the Pores of th<

Skin more Compaft.
Ai
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Atfirft we mud purge, adding Mercury to all the Internal

urgatives, which not only, difpels the matter Remedies,

where thefe Animals NeftJe, but aifo Splits and
:uts into peices the Eggs mix’d with the Blood.

Outwardly we apply tuch Ingredients as divide

:he Eggs, and remove the matter they’re hatch’d

n. Such are thofe which abound in fharp Salts,

lamely unguisl Odoratus
,
Staves Acre, the Lye of

he Allies of Fearn Roots. But above ail Mercu-

y is the Sptcific. It attenuats the matter in which
heyVe hatch’d, and by piercing thro their Sub-
lance kills ’em.

'Tis needlefs to mention the Infinite number Eternal.

>f Remedies given in on this occafion. I fliall on-

y tell you by' the way that Quickfilver is a Speci-

ic not only againd Lice, but againd Crablice and
11 other forts of Vermine. And mud needs ope-

at by rarity ing the Humors, becaufe we find it

wells up the Vermin, and makes ’em red.

V

A Lift of Remedies for Vermin.

5
Taves Acre

, Unguis Odoratus, Wormwood, A-
loes

,
Oyl of prickly Cedar

,
ARum Water

,
Salt

Water
,

Cinnabar
,
Mercury

,
Unguentum Neapq-

itanum

Chymical Preparations

Wormwood Water {inwardly) White Precipitat in
nomatum

,
Mercurial Preparations.

CHAP. XXV.

OfRemediesfor the Kjbes ttnd Chilblains.

[^ibesand Chilblains are diforders of the Skin TheCaufe.

^caus’d by the Acid Particles of the Air duck in

' T t 3 among
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among the Fibres, and fplitting them. Their Curs
\

is cotnpafs'd by Oyly and AlkaTin Remedies. The
former inviegle and imharrafs the

,

Acid parts ; the

other break and carry them off.

TheOyls or Sulphurs implov’d on this occafion j

ought to be ratify a and exalted, to the end they 1

may reach the part where the Acids Nellie But
at the fame time they muff not be fo Volatil as 1

Wine or Brandy, elfe they’ll rather ftir'up than *

imprifon the Acids. The Medcines fo qualify d
are. The Greafe Skill m’d from Leather, Hen fat

and fat of Bacon, melted near arfear of Red hot I-

ron, and drop'd into Cold Water ; by which means
they take in a Nitre that ratifies them, and improves 'i

their penetrating qualities. Sometimes we apply

the Bladder ofa fat Hog, becaule the fat is there ra-

tified by the Salts ofUrme.
To prevent Kibes and Chilblains, we muff walla

the hands or feet in fome fharp «Salin Liquor, (uch

as hot Urine, the Deco&ion of Milliard Led, &c. •

:

The Alkaline Medicines ought to be at* once
;

penetrating , and imbarrafs-d , for fear of

diffipatipn, or of ffirring up the Acids in the Skin. :

Tlius we find hot Urine very fuccefsful, as alfo the

Deco&ion of Sage in a ffrong bcdy’d Red Wine,

the Decoction continuing but half an hour, and ’*

the parts being wailfd therewith. If the Chil- %

blanes are ulcerated, we apply Madam Fevillctsp

Black Ointment, and other Alkalfs fix'd with

Oils, as the Ointment Diapomphvlygos
,
Album Ra-

JtsH See. If we fufpeit a Gangrene, we may add
a little Brandy,

A Lift of Remed ies for Kibes and

Chilblanes.
'#*31

J Eaves of Sage, /Marjoram Leaves
,
Vrine

,
Red

Wine
,
Stale Lard

,
Capons Fat, a Hog's Bladder

,
I

the fat of Leather
5
Cerufs

,
Litharge

t
Aiimum^ The

\

^cccBmrof Maftardfeed,
&c,

CHAP, |
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CHA P. XXV f.

Of Ophthalmic Remedies .

d IF we admit ofany Specifics for Particular parts ofThe diflfer-

\[

A
the body, doubtlels the Eyes have the beft Ti- ence of

I*! tie to their fhare. Their Stru&ure and Delicacy is Ophi hal-

ls widely different from that of other parts, The mics h°in

:s Common Repercuffives, Difcuflives and Deter- ot
^

r
.

Eves, that we apply fo happily to other parts,
nieci cmes*

a- will occafion many diforders upon the Eyes, tho

at the fame time they operat juft after the fame
manner as upon the other parts.

’Tis to be obfervd, all Ovls and Fat are p^rnici- Obferva-

ous to die Eyes 5 partly becaufe they block up tions,

cei [the Pores of their Membranes and fo hinder the

Tranfpiration of fharp humors ; and partly by
Reafon they fihut up the paffage for Tears, and that

he which leads to the Noftrils, fo that the Serum is

He, [not voided. Indeed penetrating Oyls fuchas that

nd [of Vipers are not fo much amifs, and may be

11I.
[look’d upon as an Exception from the General

s
Rule.

ill
When the white of the Eye is inflam'd we ufe to

b apply Repercuffives, fuch as Plantan Water, Sal

yj, Prunel, refin'd Nitre, Allum, the Whites of Eggs,
White Vitriol, Mucilages, Sour Apples Coddled,

Phlegm of Alium, the Deco&ion of Quince Tree
Leaves,

Tis true moft of thefe Med'cines operat by Ihut-

ting the Pores, and Congealing the humors, whofe
Fermentation gave rife to the Inflamation. And

gfj
[accordingly at firft they abate the Inflamation

;

but then afterwards they make it continue longer.

jl And therefore in the Winter, when the Indifpoiiti-

pn proceeds from Cold Wind, or Phlegmatic Cau-

p if$s
2
they ought to be avoided When 'tis occafi-

J t 4 on'd
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ond by the Fermentation of fliarp Saits, which is

eaflly difcovefd by the Sharpnefs and Corrofivenefs
of the Tears \ When Saioak, Fire and Dud gives
rife to it by infeebhng the parts : in thefe cads they •

are very proper, efpecially the Solution ot purified

Nitre, becaufe the Nitre being equally fraughted
with*Acids and Alkali’s does not congeal. We
rnay likewife apply the whites of Eggs in which a
peice of Allum has been ftirred about for fome
time, or elfe a Coddled Pippin.

When the Redundancy of Blood, or its Congu-
lation occafion'd by Acid Spirits, gives being to the

Inflamation, in that cafe after biooding and purg-
ing, Hippocrates advifes to make life of pure Wine,
in order to animat the Blood and put it in mo-
tion.

If we apprehend the Blood is Grofs, and the per-

fon of a pituitous Conditution, wemud exhibit in^

wardly Abforbents and fuch things as make the

Blood Liquid, asSudorifics providing tlieydonot

oyer Ferment the Humors.
External Outwardly we apply Difcudives, for^ Example
Remedies. Cataplafms of Bread Crum, Milk and Saffron

j

the Troches Albi Rafis diffolv'd in Rofe Water;

&c. We likewife ufe Fennel, CelandiiuBlewbor-

tleand Eyebright Waters, the- Infuiion of Crocus

AdetaHorum either by it felf or mingled with a Tri-

ple quantity of thefe Waters. When the pam isa-

bated, we may apply to the Eyelids (the Eye be-

ing fhut) a Rag deep'd in Spirit of Wine.' Be-

fides the above mention'd Remedies we are |

wont to apply the Deco&ion of Florentin Orris,

or the Solution of $£l Arcnoniac. The Aqua, C<e-
(

leftis is alfo mightily edeem'd. 'Tis made by tak-

ing half a pound of the firft or fecond Lime Water,

with two Scruples ofSal Armoniac ; and leaving

them in a Copper Veflel till the Liquor become
bleu ; which is to be Filtrated and referv'd for ufe.

Prepar'd Tutty,CaIaminar Stone well pounded and

applied in Ointments, and dead Wine may be ad-

ded to the account, C*uftics, Setums, and Blider-
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1

ing Plaifters applied to the neck are, accounted for

ellewhere.

All thefe Remedies operat by fucking up the A- ReHcfti-

cids they meet,and making, them 'fluid,to as topufli on:S *

oft the Inflaming matter in its Circular courfe.

Some- may fay, Wine that is not quite dead will

Difcufs the better ; but we ought to consider that

Flat Wine is not fo apt to turn ibure, and its Vo-
latil parts are more free and difengaged.

The Spots which fometimes cover the Cornea Spo'supon

take rife from a Grofs Matter diflodg'd of its Vef- tlie ^Yes«

fels and are not to be remov'd without ftrong

Difcuflflves, fuch as the Infufion of Crocus Metal-

lorum, Aloes, Sugar Candy ditfblv'd, &c. The
Purgatives and Sudorifics which melt Down the hu-

mors rauft be imploy’d inwardly. Sometimes, pro-

viding the Spots be only upon the Cornea, we may
make ufe of Caultics aiflblv’d in fome Water, If

thefe marks come from the Scars of the fmall Pox
remaining in the Cornea, or from great Inflamati-

ons, they're commonly incurable, becaufe there's

no taking emoff without gnawing the Membran.
Catara&s and Webs being occafion'd by the fame

caufe, demand the fame Remedies, and moreover
whatever attenuats the humor and is able to fcrape

oflF the parts of that Exerefcence Such are Sugar
Candy, Oyl of Paper, diftill’d Oyl of Linfeed, the

Water of Crabs, Turty in Ponder, and many others

to be met with in Authors, efpeciaily if the Film be

not very deep.

The Ulcers of the Eyes fliould be mundified and UIccr̂

dried for thofe purpofes we imploy mod of the

Refolutives, as being apt to fwallow up acids. But
at the fame time we mull take care we do not ir-

ritat the part, becaufe tis fo very fenflble; and
likewife avoid allEmoiiients fuch as milk andOyls
which Put a flop to the Tranfpiration and cleaning

of the Eye. The proper Remedies are the De-
coctions of Agrimony, Fiorentin Orris Roots, and
Fennel feed, to which we add a little prepar’d Tut-

ty or Pamphoiyx or Crude Antimqny. Thefe
*•-

; ft 1 /- Jr
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Wounds.

OfOphthalmic Remedies.

fuck up the acids, and correft the vifcidity of the
matter ; and fo by freeing the Ulcer of its vifcous
and acid parts, difpofe it for healing.

For Wounds of the Eyes we commonly ufe

foftening things, fuch as the warm Blood of a Pi-
geon, Womans Milk with a fmall quantity of
Frankincenfe difloiv’d in it. Now ’tis true, thefe

Medicines pacify and appeafe during the time of
their Application ; but the truth is, we only ufe

em becaufe we can ufe nothing elfe ; for Reper-
cuffives might caufe a Mortification, and Refolu-
tives an Inflammation; Suppuratives might melt
down the humors of the Eye, and occafion too

heavy a lofs of fubftance ; and befides, being

unduous, are very pernicious to the Eyes, as!
intimated before : Nay, to carry the matter fur-

ther, the Milk and Blood now mention d, may
ferment arid corrupt the Wound, and fo not only

keep up the Wound, but draw down Defluxions.

Every body knows, the Milk is apt to become
foure, and the Blood to putrify.

For my part, I think the beft way is to apply

nothing at ail to the Wounds of the Eyes; only

clean ’em with a little warm barly Water, ana

indeavour to reunite the parts. Sometimes a c^:op

of the Gyl of Turpentin, or that of Wax will not

do amifs,

A Lift of Ophthalmic Remedies.

pLantan, Claryfeed Put in the Eye to clean it j

* Rofes,
Celandin , Eye bright, Florentin Orris

,

Fennel
,
Blew-battle, 3afy,

Camphyr
,
Fig-tree Leaves

their DeeoBion in Water ;
the whites of Eggs, Urine,

Wine, Incenfe
,

Copperas, »Vitriol
,

Tutty, Myrrh,

Aloes, Allmn
,
Burnt Lead

,
Sugar Candy,

MucL
lage of Flea-wort

>

Chyrnfc
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Chymical Preparations.
The Waters of Plantan

,
Bofes, Fennel, Eye-bright,

Celandin, Frogs [pawn *

9 Purified Nitre
,
Sal Prunel,

Crocus Mefallorum, Sal Armoniac
,
Spirit of Wine

camphor is’d, ^
Phlegm of Allum^ Oyl of Paper

,

Oj/
of Linfeed, diftilld Vinegar

,
Burnt Brafs

.

The Forms cf Receipts.

ARepercuffive Collyrium for Inflammations.
Take Rofie-water and PIantan-water, of each one

ounce ; purified Nitre
,
a dram mix and difolye,

andfieep in it a Cloth to be applied to the Eye.

.

.

Another.
Take, the white ofan Fggn fir it with a piece of

Allum till it attain to a Confidence ;
then apply.

A Refolufive Collyrium for ulcerated

Inflammations.
Take Fennel water , Eye-bright-watsr, of each two

ounces'. Troches Aloi Rafis, and Crocus Metallo-

rum> of each a dram ; Aloes half a dram ; Spirit

of Wine Camphoris d, thirty drops.

A Deterfive Collyrium to take off Scars.

Take Plantan Water
,
Eye-bright Water

, of each

an ounce
;
prepar’d Tatty

,
half a dram \ Sugar Can-

dy, two ficraples ; Gum Arabic
,
a fcruple.

A Water for Catara£b.

Take of Aloes pulveris’d, two' drams ; Crocus

Metallcrum, a dram and a half ;
prepar’d Tutty

,

four Scruples ; mix ’em with four ounces of White-

wine, four ounces of Fennel-water
,
two ounces. $f

Celandin-water 5 macerat ’em four and twenty hours, .

and [hake the bottle when ye ufie it,

CHAP.
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Remedies for Deafnefs, or

CHAP. XXVII.

i

Of Remedies for a Deafnefs
,

or Noife

in the Ears .

T^Eafnefs being oftentimes occafion’d by very^
different Caufes, requires as different Reme-

dies. Sometimes the External Faftage of the

Ear is block'd up ; fometimes the hearing Nerve
is broke, or Paralytic ; and fometimes the imoie-

diat Organ of Hearing is disorder'd.

The dif- If the External Paffage be ftop'd, it mud be

ference of clear'd \ if any forreign thing be lodg'd in it, it

Caufes. muft be drawn out with a Piercer or Ear-picker,

or by an Incifion upon the hinder part of the

Ear.

If harden'd Wax flop the P^Tage, we muft fee

to clean it with an Ear-picker. Sometimes indeed

the Ear-wax flicks fo clofe to the Internal Mem-
brane of the Cartilaginous or bony Paffage, that

we are oblig’d to foften it with warm Water whet-

ted with a little Spiric of Wine, or Oyls laden

with Aikalin Saks ; fuch as the Oyl of bitter Al-

monds, the Gall of feveral Creatures, Oyl of Lin-

ieed, and whatever is able to remove the acids

that congeal the Wax.
Sometimes the Glandules of the Paffages are

mightily fwoln : If they’re inflam’d, bleeding is

-the beft Remedy, and ought to be often repeated.^

If the humors be very thick in the beginning of
the Difeafe, then we may apply difcuflitfe and
ripening Ingredients, as Catapiafms of white Lil-

lies, and the four ftjeals \ Inje&ions of the Oyl of

Lillies, with fome drops of the Spirit of Wine, and

Ox Gall. On the other hand, if we find the Hu-
mors fubtik, the Pain violent, and theParts much

diftend-



Noife in the Ears. 2§?5

diftended, in that cafe we make Inje&ions of Bar-
ley-water with a little Honey. Sometimes we
make ufe of Milk and Anodyns. But by all means
we muft avoid Repercuffives.

If Deafnefs be imputed to the immediat Organ,
J

tis incurable. If it arile from Obftruclions of the

Nerves, ’tis cured juft as a Pa'lfy *, fo ’tis needlefs

to infill upon ’em. To pafs on to the Remedies
for a Noife in the Ears, we mufi confiderthis Noife

varies according to the Caufes which give rife to

it, and the manner of the found. Sometimes it

gives a tingling and hilling Noife, being occafion d
by the fhaking ol the extended Membrans of the

Drum dr Labyrinth. Sometimes it gives a hum-
ming murmuring Noife, occaficnd by the fhaking

of the unbended and jjnfc Membrans. The Cau-
fes of this fhaking are the beating of the Arteries,

Inflammations, Apollhemes, Ulcers, the fermen-

tation of fharp humors, &c .

In a tingling or hilling Noife, we apply Oyly \
Emollients in order to remove the Diifention of
the Organ, and temper the motion of the ferment-

ing parts. To this pirpofe we make ufe of Milk,

Barley-water, Oyl of fweet Almonds drawn with-

out Fire. If Pain accompany the tingling, we
may add fome Narcotic Eflence, but withal very

cautiouily.

In a humming murmuring Noife we indeavor

t§> remove the moiflure that unbends the Mem-
brans, and at the fame time cleanfe the Ulcers,

if there be any, and bring forth the gluy fharp

humors. All thefe Indications are anfwefd by

fuch Refolutives as the Spirit of Wine, Ellence of
Rofemary ; the Queen of Hungary's Water, the

Tincture of Myrrh, and feveral others.

A Lid

V
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A Lift of Remedies for a Deafnefs,

or Noife of the Ears.

T Juice of Onyons
,

Coloquintida, Dill-feed

\

•* Cumin-feed
,
Leaves of Rue

, Rofemary
,

Benny Bpyal^ Horehomd
,
Camomile Ox-Eye ;

in Deco&ions.
Aloes ^

Ox-gall
,
Bully-gall

^
Oyls of Bays

,
.

Camomil \ Juice of Coleworts. Henbane-feed its Oyl ;

of Mandrake
,
Oyl of bitter Almonds

,
Oj/ 0/

NutS) Ants and C oriander-feed.

Chymical P*j|parations.

O7/ 0/ Paper, Oyl of Bricks
y

Brandy
,
Spirit of

Wine\ the 3$ueen of Hungary’s Water
;
theTinllure

of Myrrh \ the TinEbure of Caftor '> the black Oyl

of Tartar^ the Efjence of Rofemary >
liquid Laiu

danum.

The Forms of Receipts.

Take the Juice of Onyons
,

0^? <?##<:<? ; Brandy
,

<p»ff
i s fame drops into the

Ear.

To foften the Ear-wax,
7<*£f Wf of a Coloquintida Apple ; boyl it in

White-wine
, or /v^ Oyl of bitter Almonds

,
till the

Wine be wafted\ Then add fome drops of the Tin-

Slure of Caftor and Ox-gall
,
aud drop it into the

Ear.

Againft a Noife in the Ears.

of Coloquintida, an ounce
;
Cummin and

Coriander-feed, 0/ Opo ^
boyl in Oyl of

Rue
,
which ftrain and mix with an ounce of the

£>ueen of Hungary’.* Water.

Againft Pain in the Ears.

0/ ^ Oyl of bitter Almonds
, ; li-

quid Laudanum
3
Opo iro/v

the Ear.

CHAP.



2§7Remedies for the Tooth-ruth.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of Remedies for the Tooth-ache, and
the Teeths leing fet on Edge.

I

'"| HE common Anodyns do feldom remove the
_ Tooth-ich. And indeed there are few Spec;
ncs yet known, that are able to al'cerrain theCure
Tne Pam being feated in the Nerve planted in the
root of the Tooth, there are few Remedies can
reach lo far: Or if they reach, are able to fetch
out the iharp humors from thence.

If the Tooth be hollow, and the Nerve difco- Caufe
verd care, we may fill it with Cotton fteep'd in of the

Box-wood Oyl, or Oyl of Guaiacum ; thus we Tooth‘

both guard off the cold Air and Iharp humors
ach‘

and mitigat the Pain. Cloves, or the Oyl of
Cloves are proper for the fame purpofe. But if the
Nerve be quite bare, the fureft Method is to apply
a drop of Aqna Fortis or Spirit of Nitre ; and by
a lort of Cauftic force, to render it infenfible
At the fame time, to keep the Tooth from waft-
ing, we may ftl] it with Leaf Gold or Lead.K the Pain be partly occafiond by a Defluxion
or Iharp and fubtile humors, we may either divert
em oy biiftering Plaifters behind the Ears, or eva-
cuat em by holding a piece of Pellitory Root in
the Mouth, or fmoaking Tobacco. Befides, thefe
lame Med cines being ftoclfd with Iharp Salts, may
conquer the acids that give rife to the Diforder.
Sometimes we may order a little Spirit of Wine
camphoiisd to be held in the Mouth. It is very
good both for difeuffing and pacifying.

If all thefe Remedies be ineffe&ual, we mull
have recourse to Narcotics, both for Internal and
External ufe. Sometimes we apply Plaifters of
Opium to the Temporal Artery. If after all, . the

Pain



8 8 Remedies for the Tooth*Ach.

Pain be obftinaf and confin’d to one Tooth, it

mu ft be drawn. If the Tooth be wafted to a
(mail bit, and that not faften’d to the Neighbour-
ing Teeth, we may put a little Frankincenfe upon
it, fo ’twill fall out.

When the Teeth are fet on Edge, we muft im-
ploy luch Remedies as are fit to take up the acids
that gave rife to the Diford er. To this purpofe we
imploy fwcet or bitter Almonds, Walnuts, dry’d
or burnt Bread. Now all rhefe Ingredients either

remove the acids, or imprifon ’em within their

Oyly parts, fo as to anl’wer all the Indications.

Purllain is like wile us'd \ it poffeiles'a prodigious
quantity or volatil Saits, and belides, a gluy juice

capable to fwallow up the acids it meets with.

To conclude this Chapter, let’s consider what
Remedies are proper to mitigat the Pain that feizes

Childrens Gums wdiile they breed Teeth. In this

cafe ad our defign is to foften the Gums* and open
the Fibres for the egrefs of the Tooth. Now in

order to compafs that end, Mallows or Marllvmai*
lows foak’d in a little Honey are very ferviceable.

Emollient Decoctions are alfo good to waih the

Mouth with. And when all other means are fuc~

cefslefs, we muft cut up the Gum, and fo (hotter*

the poor Infants Pain.

A Lift of Med’cines for the Tooth-act).

/'Loves, Roots of Peliitory of Spain, Afhes of green
^ Earth

,
Wine hot

,
Henbane

,
the Qyl exprefsd

from its Seed
,
Opium Tobacco fmoai, the Vitriol

Stone
, blifiering Ptaifters,, Mafic

y
Nettle Roots

fmoak’d as Tobacco.

Chymical Preparations.

Qyl cf Box-wood, 0)1 of Guaiacum, Efence oj

Cloves, Spirit of Wine the fpirit of Wine campbo-

rn d
,
the Queen of Hungary's Water Spirit of

Nitre;



Remedies for C&nlers in the Mouth.

Nitre, the acid of Sulphur, Oyl of Vitriol

\

Aqua
fortis, liquid Laudanum,

A Receipt for an Umverfal Tooth-acli

over all the Teeth.

Yd\e a fpwnful of the DecoHion ofMlnt, add fif-

teen. drops of the Spirit of Wine camphorisd and

hold it in the Mouth hot.

The Remedies to be us*d when the Teeth
are fet on Edge, are ;

Almonds fweet and hitter, Waltmts, Tilbeards,

dry bread, Purflain^ See. >

Thofe for 'cleaning the Teeth, are

;

,Cord in Powder, Bricks pulveris'd, Lilly Ro§ts
f

Allum, Salt, Nitre
,
Mallow Roots

, Sec .

A Receipt for cleaning the Teeth.

Boyl Lilly Roots with Sea Salt and Allum
,
the

n

dry 'em, and rub the Teeth.

C H A F, XXIXo
:

. Of Remedies for Cankers in the Mouth

f

dnd the falling of the Uvula.

T7 Enereal and Scorbutic Sliankers arifing from s>'

* total Infection of the Mats of Blood and Hu
mors, together with their proper Remedied, are'

already accounted for: As for particular Ulcers of
die Mouth, occaliond by eating and drinkingTome
improper thing, or.fomefuch Caufe ; thefelf fay

cannot well be treated with Ointments like ano-

ther part, arid therefore sve ufe to make a Ciullt©

defend
J

em from the Spittle and Victuals, and fo

U u givd
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give^.Nature a reprieve to make up the Nouri$irnen£
that's waiting.”''

Iit: ‘order-to make this Cruft, we ufe to apply
the Vitriol Shone, Spirit of Nitre, and fordetimes

Afm form. If we defire a weak Caadtic, we
mix the acid of Sulphur or Spirit ePVitriol with

•:N^min0$ov\y, and touch the Ulcer with a lit-

tie Gott^/dip’d in ir, and fattend to the end of a

dTmallr%j^fc. After the 1 Efchara is made, we mutt:

hoLst^ch it for two or three days *, a precipitant

^^TO^tfeiice to handle if, does oftentimes augment
the Scar and the Ulcer.

Ga'
:

ga«
are wont order Vulnerary Gargarifins,.

bs.
^ that is? drying and deterfive ones made of Plantan

Leaves, Briar-tops, Rofe-leaves, Agrimony, &e»
to which we joyn Hony, Sal Prunel, Allum, or

Svrup of Mulbei ri.es, according as the Indications

require.

Sometimes, to make a (light Cruft, we apply

the green Water defer!lAd Cap. vii. Part. iv. or

elfe Hartmads green Water, which is much the

fame. To guard the Wound, dry up the UIcer
9

and imbarrais the acids, we ufe Fumigations of In-

cenfe, Mattie, Myrrh, dvr. the Smoak being con-

vey'd to the Mouth by a Funnel ; or at lead: the

head being cover'd, and held over the Fire where
they’re -burnt, fliutting and opening the Mouth
by turns. Platerus telis you he thus cur'd one

that had the half of the Uvula eaten away by an
Ulcer in the Palate, and that when all other

things had beeir try'd to no purpofe.

1 he Luxation of the Uyula is cur'd by Aftrin-

gentsp hot and drying Remedies, fuch as are able

to contract its Fibres, call up the Spirits into it,

and fquede out the Vi icons humors that diforder it.

To this purpofe we imploy Pepper in Powder,
Muftard, Pomgranat Flowers, Roles, Cyprefs Nuts,

and many other Styptics already accounted for.

A Lift
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A Lift of Remedies for Car~ker>s in

the Mouth.

AGrimnj midde Cpmfrey
, &»fe.V Plants red

Rofcs • in Decoctions and Gart»rif«ns'
’

Briar-tops
,

Pomranat-psel
y 'Pomgraaai-ftowers

Lovage-leaves^ AUum
5

Vitrjol,
J

?

focenfe, Mirth. Majlis
•,

in Fumigations.
Mulberries boytd in neater Syrup if Mulberries

mix a with water. ,

Chymical Preparations.
The green water defcrib'd Chap. vii. Hartman r

water, Spirit of Sulphur, Spirit of Vitriol Spirit of
Nitre, Spirit ofMum, Spirit of Hmj, Tin&ure of
Lack..

The Forms of Receipts.

lake fifteen drops of the Spirit of Sulphur with
half afpoonful ofHony • dip Cotton or a Rag into it
and touch the Ulcers in the Mouth

, fathering it upon
a fmall jhc<\.

*

A Gargarifm.
Take or Agrimony

,

?
ahandful • Briar toss, at much *

leaves of red Rofes three Pugils ' k?/ Vw /» 4 awr
of water

,
4#*? 44W 4 0/ Sal >****/ 4;?

of the Syrup of Mulberries
,
W k/f 44 0W* ofthe

Hony of Rofes. «#*»» 4/4 W 7kw Liquor.

F* INIS.
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Hoiiourable the Earl of Nottingham. The Second
Motion, with large Additions. With a Dilierra-
icn upon the Epiflles of Phalaris

, Themiflocles

Belt'lcy'
Eun?lies' ' <Q- and *&fips Fables. By Dr.’

C.cker s Decimal Arithmetick, the Second Edi-
tion, very much enlarged. By John Hawkins,
Schocl-maiier at Sr. Georges Church in Smb.

An Italian Voyage
, or a compleat Journey thro’

Ply\ In T
''l°

Parts. With the Charade/of the
J copie and Ejelcnption of the chief Towns, Chur-
ches, Monefleries, Tombs, Libraries, Palaces, Vii-• 5 ± fiidLCb. V l[-
fuSy Gardens, Fi&nres, Statues and Antiquities ;
as alfo, of the Intereft, Government, 'Riches,

5

L„°n
r“’ ^c" of all the Princes • with Inilrudions

^onceining Travel. By Richard Laffel Ger^
||The; Second Edition. With large Additions by*a
Modern Hand. y

Familiar Letters : Written by John late Earl of
ficchefter

, to the honourable Henry Savile Ei'o
-

and other Perfons of Quality : With Love-letters.

\

vvntten by the late Ingenious Mr. Tho. Otway, Sir
George Etheridge

,
and the late Duke ofBuckingham.

l& tlC£ ^ Si *



A Difcoorfe upon' the Nature and Faculties of
Man, in feveral Eifays : With fome Conlideration

on the Occurrences ofHuman Life. By Tim.Nourfe ,

Gent.
Ovid Trove(tie *, or, a Burlefque Ovid’s Epi-

ftles. By Captain Alexander Radcliff.

The Novels, &c. of the late Ingenious Mrs. Pehn,*

Collected into one Vol. Price 5/. .

Inftru&ions for a Nobleman. Price 1 s.

Advice to Young Gentlemen Arrived to Years of

Difcfetion . By Francis Bragg, Re&or of Hitchin

in Hertfordfbire.

The Effays of Michael Seigneur de Montaigne,

in Three Volumes in Ottavo, faithfully Tranllatcd

by Charles Cotton,
Elq

^

Sir Robert Howard's Plays, in one Volume in

Folio. Price v 7 s. 6 d,

Edmunds his Obfervations on Cafars Commen-
taries, I IIuftrated with Figures.

Beaumont and Fletchers Plays, in Folio .

ShakefpeeFs Plays, inone Volume in Folio.

Love given ore
^

or, a Satyr againft the Pride.'

Lull, and Inconftancy of Women.

PLATS.
'X’He Relapfe or virtue in Danger, Spanifh
A Wives, Unnatural Brother, Plot and no Plot*

Younger Brother or Amorous Jilt, Old Batchelor,

Agnes de Caftro, Rover or Banifh'd Cavalier,

Rule a Wife and have a Wife, Country Wife,

JRehearfal, Anatomifl or the Sham-Docfcor, Cyrus
the Great or the Tragedy of Love, Don Quixot in

3 parts, Roman Bride s Revenge, Marriage-hater

match'd,Country Wake» Neglected Virtue, Pyrrhus
King of Epirus, very good Wife, Womans Wk
or Lady in Fafhion, the Gallants, &c.

Where you may be furnifhed with

all Sorts of Hijior̂ Novelsrand Plays*


















